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MISSION STATEMENT
Keiser University is a regionally accredited private career university that provides educational programs at the undergraduate and graduate levels for a diverse student body in traditional, nontraditional and online delivery formats. The main campus is located in Fort Lauderdale, with campuses located throughout the State of Florida and internationally. Through quality teaching, learning, and research, the university is committed to provide students with opportunities to develop the knowledge, understanding, and skills necessary for successful employment. Committed to a “students first” philosophy, Keiser University prepares graduates for careers in business, criminal justice, health care, technology, hospitality, education, and career-focused general studies.

Inherent in the Mission is service to the community. This service includes community partnerships, involvement with various constituencies and various continuing education programs.

STRATEGIC DIRECTIONS
Keiser University has identified five key long-range strategic directions to guide the institution and to encourage successful growth.

As such, Keiser University aspires to:
- Promote academic excellence and achievement through quality educational programs.
- Attract and retain diverse quality faculty and staff.
- Grow distinctive and accessible high-demand program offerings.
- Foster a supportive environment for successful teaching and learning.
- Expand campus locations and collaborations in the southeastern region of the United States and internationally.

GOALS
The institutional goals of Keiser University support both the institution’s long-range strategic directions and the institution’s mission.
As such, Keiser University seeks to:

- Continually change, improve and ensure the effectiveness of the University's programs in preparing students for successful careers.
- Engage and maintain a faculty that is well-qualified academically, possesses current technical and professional knowledge and experience and has the ability to convey this knowledge to students.
- Improve written and verbal competencies of students as well as analytical and technical skills.
- Provide facilities that support educational programs and enable students to develop profession-specific skills.
- Engage and maintain a staff who is caring, provides student support and meets the University's educational goals and objectives.
- Attract qualified students of diverse backgrounds.
- Provide a collegiate atmosphere of academic freedom that encourages open exchange of ideas.
- Provide distance learning activities through Web-based courses and degrees.
- Provide a commitment to research at the doctoral level.

PHILOSOPHY

In today's society, there is a genuine need for a University that offers its students quality academic and career education in an atmosphere of personalized attention. Keiser University offers career educational programs that prepare them to enter their chosen career field upon graduation. Other students utilize Keiser University programs as a stepping-stone to further education. Other students may be community residents or business members who attend contract training or University-sponsored seminars.

At Keiser University, each student is considered an individual, and the University strives to be aware at all times of the needs of each member of its student body. The faculty of Keiser University believes that career education instruction is an art as well as a science. It is a dynamic process that develops both the skill and the intellect of career-minded individuals in its community. Career education is an interactive process on which the future of society depends. Graduates become technicians, professionals and clinicians who are critical for future economic growth.

Keiser University's goal is to train career-minded individuals by offering an education that produces an employable, skilled, responsible and accountable person. Keiser University students are prepared to provide professional skills necessary to meet the projected needs of society. Inherent in the goals established for Keiser University is the belief that learning takes place in a variety of ways. For this reason, Keiser University curricula are flexible and incorporate previous knowledge and skills.

Keiser University affirms that all members of the academic community share responsibility for establishing, implementing and evaluating its educational programs. Further, Keiser University believes that members of business and industry must also participate in this process.

Finally, it is the philosophy of Keiser University that no person shall be denied admission to any program, be excluded from any training, be denied the benefits of training, or be subjected to discrimination in any hiring practice or activity of the University because of race, creed, color,
handicap, national origin, sex, age, political affiliation, sexual orientation, marital status or religious belief.

HISTORY
Keiser University, established by the Keiser family in 1977, is a regionally accredited, private, career university offering master’s, baccalaureate and associate degrees. The founders, Dr. Arthur Keiser and Mrs. Evelyn Keiser, felt that South Florida needed a private career college providing realistic hands-on training in a caring, conscientious and professional manner. The Keiser School opened its doors to medical and dental assisting students in 1978. In 1980, the Keiser School applied for and received accreditation from the Accrediting Bureau of Health Education Schools, as well as from the National Association of Trade and Technical Schools. In 1981, the Keiser School added a Medical Laboratory Technician program and a Nursing Assistant program.

In 1982, the Keiser School expanded its scope of career education to include Computer Information Systems/Management, Computer Programming, Computer Repair Technology and Paralegal Studies. To more effectively represent its mission, the Keiser School changed its name to Keiser Institute of Technology.

In 1984, Keiser Institute of Technology applied for and was granted accreditation through the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Occupational Educational Institutions, 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097, (404) 679-4500. The Institute subsequently developed general education/academic courses to give students a more rounded education. In 1986, Keiser Institute of Technology received approval from the Florida State Board of Independent Colleges and Universities to offer associate of science degrees. Once again, Keiser changed its name to more accurately reflect its offerings and became Keiser College.

In 1989, Keiser College received candidacy for accreditation with the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097, (404) 679-4500 to award the associate degree. Also, in 1989, the College established a second campus in Melbourne, Florida and added a Computer Aided Drafting and Design program to the curricula at both campuses.

In 1991, Keiser College was accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools (1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097, (404) 679-4500) to award associate degrees.

In 1992, the College expanded by establishing a third campus in Tallahassee, Florida.

In 1994, Keiser College was granted accreditation for its Medical Laboratory Technician program.

In 1995, Keiser College established new campuses in Daytona Beach and Sarasota, Florida. Keiser College was granted accreditation for its Radiologic Technology program.

In 1998, Keiser College established and received accreditation for the Occupational Therapy Assistant program and, in 2000, the Physical Therapist Assistant program received its accreditation, expanding the College’s commitment to the health care industry. The Diagnostic Medical Sonography specialty was incorporated and accredited.

In 2002, Keiser College was accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Associate of Colleges and Schools, 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097, (404) 679-4500 to award baccalaureate degrees.


In 2006, Keiser College was accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097, (404) 679-4500 to award master’s degrees. Keiser changed its name to more accurately reflect its offerings and became Keiser University.

In 2009, Keiser University attained Level V approval from the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools to award doctoral degrees.

In 2010, Keiser University opened new locations in Ft. Myers, Florida, Port St. Lucie, Florida (College of Golf and Sport Management), and Shanghai, China.

In 2012, Keiser University attained Level VI recognition from the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools. Level VI is the highest classification awarded to institutions offering four or more doctorate degrees.

In 2013, Keiser University established another off-campus instructional site at the former location of the Latin American Campus of Ave Maria University in San Marcos, Nicaragua. The Latin American Campus was founded by the University of Mobile (Alabama), a Baptist University in 1993. In 2000, operations of the Latin American Campus were transferred from the University of Mobile to Ave Maria College (Michigan), a Catholic college and the predecessor of Ave Maria University of Florida. In 2004, the Latin American Campus began the process which led to its becoming part of Ave Maria University in Florida.

The University has grown rapidly over the past decades and has received numerous awards and recognition for its achievements in furthering career education in Florida.

ACCREDITATION
Keiser University has met the standards of accreditation by the following recognized accreditation commissions:

- Keiser University is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges to award certificates and degrees at the associate, baccalaureate, masters, and doctoral levels. Contact the Commission on Colleges at 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097 or call 404-679-4500 for questions about the accreditation of Keiser University. Please note: Normal inquiries about Keiser University, such as admission requirements, financial aid, educational programs, etc., should be addressed directly to Keiser University and not to the Commission’s office. The Commission should be contacted only if there is evidence that appears to support an institution’s significant non-compliance with a requirement or standard.
Keiser University Center for Culinary Arts, Melbourne, Sarasota, and Tallahassee campuses, is accredited by the American Culinary Federation, Inc., 180 Center Place Way, St. Augustine, Florida 32095, (904) 824-4468, www.acfchefs.org.

Keiser University’s Diagnostic Medical Sonography, Daytona Beach (general concentration), Fort Lauderdale (general and vascular concentrations), and Melbourne (general concentration) campuses, are accredited by the Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs (CAAEHP), 1361 Park Street, Clearwater, FL 33756, (727) 210-2350, www.caahep.org, on recommendation of the Joint Review Committee on Education in Diagnostic Medical Sonography (JRC-DMS), www.jrcdms.org.

Keiser University’s Coordinated Program (CP) in Dietetics and Nutrition at the Lakeland, Pembroke Pines and Port St. Lucie campuses is currently granted candidacy for accreditation by the Accreditation Council for Education in Nutrition and Dietetics of the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics, 120 South Riverside Plaza, Suite 2000, Chicago, IL 60606-6995, 312/899-0040 ext. 5400. Students enrolled are considered graduates of an accredited program upon completion of the program.

The Associate Degree Health Information Management program at Keiser University, Fort Lauderdale campus, is accredited by the Commission on Accreditation for Health Informatics and Information Management Education (CAHIIM), 233 N. Michigan Avenue, 21st floor, Chicago, IL 60601-5800. http://cahiim.org.

The Bachelor Degree Health Information Management program at Keiser University, Fort Lauderdale campus, is accredited by the Commission on Accreditation for Health Informatics and Information Management Education (CAHIIM), 233 N. Michigan Avenue, 21st floor, Chicago, IL 60601-5800. http://cahiim.org.

Keiser University’s Histotechnology program, Orlando and Pembroke Pines campuses, is accredited by the National Accrediting Agency for Clinical Laboratory Sciences (NAACLS), 5600 N. River Road, Suite 720, Rosemont, Illinois 60018-5119, (773) 714-8880, (773) 714-8886 (fax), info@naacls.org, http://www.naacls.org.

Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree in Medical Assisting, Daytona Beach campus, is accredited by the Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs (www.caahep.org) upon recommendation of the Medical Assisting Education Review Board (MAERB). Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs, 1361 Park Street, Clearwater, FL 33756, (727) 210-2350.

Keiser University’s Associate of Science in Medical Laboratory Technician program, Ft. Lauderdale campus, is accredited by the National Accrediting Agency for Clinical Laboratory Sciences (NAACLS), 5600 N. River Road, Suite 720, Rosemont, Illinois 60018-5119, (773) 714-8880, (773) 714-8886 (fax), info@naacls.org, http://www.naacls.org.

Keiser University’s Fort Lauderdale campus is seeking programmatic accreditation for its Bachelor of Science in Medical Laboratory Science program by the National Accrediting Agency for Clinical Laboratory Sciences (NAACLS), 5600 N. River Road, Suite 720, Rosemont, Illinois 60018. The program is in the process of collecting and compiling data to submit for accreditation. The accreditation process may take up to two years, however completion of the accreditation site survey does not assure that the Medical Laboratory Science program will be granted accreditation status. If the program attains “Serious Applicant Status” prior to graduation, graduates will be eligible to sit for the American Society for Clinical Pathology (ASCP) Medical Laboratory Scientist examination immediately upon completion of the program.

Keiser University’s Associate Degree Nursing program, Ft. Lauderdale, Lakeland, Melbourne, Miami, Orlando, Sarasota, Tallahassee, and Tampa campuses, holds continuing accreditation status by the Accreditation Commission for Education in Nursing
Keiser University’s Associate Degree Nursing program, Jacksonville and West Palm Beach campuses, holds continuing accreditation with conditional status by the Accreditation Commission for Education in Nursing (ACEN), 3343 Peachtree Road NE, Suite 850, Atlanta, Georgia 30326, 404-975-5000, fax 404-975-5020. www.acenursing.org

- Keiser University’s Bachelor of Science in Nursing (RN to BSN) program is accredited by the Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education (CCNE). One Dupont Circle, NW, Suite 530, Washington, DC 20036-1120, (202) 887-6791, www.aacn.nche.edu. For more information about Keiser University’s RN to BSN program, go to www.keiseruniversity.edu/nursing-bs/.
- Keiser University’s Occupational Therapy Assistant program, Daytona, Ft. Lauderdale, Fort Myers, Jacksonville, Melbourne, Miami, Orlando, Pembroke Pines, Tallahassee, Tampa and West Palm Beach campuses, are fully accredited by the Accreditation Council for Occupational Therapy Education (ACOTE) of the American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA). ACOTE can be reached at the Accreditation Council for Occupational Therapy Education, American Occupational Therapy Association, 4720 Montgomery Lane, Suite 200, Bethesda, Maryland 20814-3449. Office phone: (301) 652-AOTA, www.acoteonline.org.
- The Physical Therapist Assistant Programs at Keiser University’s Fort Lauderdale, Sarasota, Jacksonville and Lakeland campuses are accredited by the Commission on Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education (CAPTE), 1111 North Fairfax Street, Alexandria, Virginia 22314; telephone:(703) 706-3245; email:accreditation@apta.org; website: www.capteonline.org
- Effective July 29, 2014, the Physical Therapist Assistant program at Keiser University’s Miami campus has been granted Candidate for Accreditation status by the Commission on Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education (1111 North Fairfax Street, Alexandria, VA, 22314; phone: 703-706-3245; email: accreditation@apta.org). Candidacy is not an accreditation status nor does it assure eventual accreditation. Candidate for Accreditation is a pre-accreditation status of affiliation with the Commission on Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education that indicates the program is progressing toward accreditation.
- Effective May, 15, 2014, the Physical Therapist Assistant program at Keiser University’s West Palm Beach campus has been granted Candidate for Accreditation status by the Commission on Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education (1111 North Fairfax Street, Alexandria, VA, 22314; phone: 703-706-3245; email: accreditation@apta.org). Candidate for Accreditation is not an accreditation status nor does it assure eventual accreditation. Candidate for Accreditation is a pre-accreditation status of affiliation with the Commission on Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education that indicates that the program may matriculate students in technical/professional courses and that the program is progressing toward accreditation.
- Graduation from a physical therapist assistant education program accredited by a regional or national institutional accrediting agency recognized by the United States Department of Education and/or by the Commission on Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education (CAPTE), 1111 North Fairfax Street, Alexandria, Virginia, 22314; phone: 703-706-3245; accreditation@apta.org is necessary for eligibility to sit for the licensure examination which is required in all states.
• Keiser University’s Associate of Science Respiratory Therapy program, Fort Lauderdale campus, is accredited by the Commission on Accreditation for Respiratory Care (CoARC), 1248 Harwood Road, Bedford, Texas 76021-4244, (817) 283-2835. (www.coarc.com)
• Keiser University’s Surgical Technology program, Port St. Lucie campus, is accredited by the Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs (CAAHEP), 1361 Park Street, Clearwater, FL 33756, Phone 727-210-2350.
• Keiser University Latin American Campus is a member of/accredited by the Nicaraguan Council of National Universities (CNU) to award bachelors in arts and sciences degrees. For additional information on the CNU, please go to their webpage www.cnu.edu.ni or call 505-2278-5072 or 505-2278-3385 regarding the Keiser University Latin American Campus status.
• Keiser University Latin American Campus holds International Mission status with the Foreign Ministry of the Government of Nicaragua.
• (Accreditations and approvals are available at the University for inspection during regular business hours.)

**AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT**

Keiser University complies with the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (Section 504) requiring that no qualified handicapped person will be excluded by reason of the handicap from enrolling in a course of instruction. Students wishing to avail themselves of special adjustments/accommodations under the Americans with Disabilities Act must disclose special needs at time of enrollment. Accordingly, every effort is made to make reasonable adjustments/accommodations. Certain programs may require manual dexterity. Please consult campus Admissions Offices for further information.

For physically challenged students, Keiser University campuses are either located on ground level or have appropriate elevator service with ramps and designated parking to facilitate easy entry. Restrooms are equipped with wide doorways and bars to ensure wheelchair accessibility.

A student who feels she or he not been treated fairly under Keiser University’s stated federal policies has the right to file a written complaint. A complaint should be submitted to the president of the campus. These procedures apply only to complaints received in writing. A complaint is submitted in person, by U.S. mail, or by fax. Complaints may not be submitted by email. Complaints should be dated. Within 15 business days after acknowledging receipt of the handicapped policy complaint, the president of the campus will inform the complainant regarding the institutional response to the written complaint.

Students have the right to file a grievance with Keiser University in the event that students believe the University has not followed its policies. The grievance procedures are described in this catalog.

The following individual is Keiser University’s Section 504 Coordinator:

John E. Sites  
Vice Chancellor of Academic Affairs  
Office of the Chancellor  
1900 W. Commercial Boulevard, Suite 180  
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida 33309  
Tel: (954) 776-4476  
jsites@keiseruniversity.edu
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY STATEMENT

Keiser University’s policy of equal opportunity, consistent with Federal policy, is that no person shall, on the grounds of race, creed, color, handicap, national origin, sex, age, political affiliation, sexual orientation, marital status or belief, be excluded from any training, be denied the benefit of training or be subjected to discrimination in any hiring practice or activity of the University. To ensure continued success in achieving equal opportunity and non-discrimination in all of its programs and departments, Keiser University hereby reaffirms that it is the responsibility of all staff, administration and supervisory personnel to work actively to ensure equal opportunities within their respective departments, as well as to demonstrate a personal and professional commitment to equal opportunity for all persons. Management and supervisory personnel have a responsibility to provide leadership and support for equal opportunity programs.

MEMBERSHIPS AND APPROVALS

Association Memberships

- American Culinary Federation
- American Institute of Graphic Arts
- American Nurses/Florida Nurse Association
- American Society of Radiologists
- Association of Educators in Imaging and Radiologic Science
- Broward County Veterans Council
- Career College Association
- Council of Colleges and Military Educators
- First Coast Black Nurses Association
- First Coast Higher Education Alliance
- First Coast Nurse Leaders Consortium
- First Coast Student Max Program
- Florida Advisory Council on Military Education
- Florida Association of Postsecondary Schools and Colleges
- Florida Association of Veterans Education Specialists
- Florida Cooperative Education and Placement Association
- Florida Restaurant and Lodging Association
- Florida Police Chiefs Association
- Great 100 Nurses of Northeast Florida
- Human Resource Association of Tallahassee
- Independent Colleges and Universities of Florida
- Jacksonville Blueprint for Prosperity
- Jacksonville Society of Radiologic Technologists
- Media Relations Committee for the Tallahassee 25
- National Association of Colleges and Employers
- National Association of Health Career Schools
- National Association of Legal Assistants, Inc.
- National Association of Student Employment Administrators
- National Association of Veteran’s Program Administrators (NAVPA)
- National Council of Teachers of English
- National League for Nursing
- National Science Teachers Association
- Sarasota Human Resources Association
- Servicemembers Opportunity College (SOC) Consortium
- Southern Association of Student Employment Administrators
- Uptown Business Association
- Volusia Manufacturers Association

**Chamber of Commerce Memberships**
- Brandon
- Brevard County
- Cocoa Beach
- DeLand
- Ft. Lauderdale/Broward County
- Greater Orlando Area Chamber of Commerce
- Greater Sarasota
- Halifax/Daytona
- Jacksonville
- Lakeland
- Manatee Chamber of Commerce
- Melbourne/Palm Bay
- Miramar/Pembroke Pines
- Palm Beach County
- Port St. Lucie
- Tallahassee
- Tampa
- West Kendall

**Approvals**
- Brevard County Private Industry Council
- Broward Employment and Training Administration
- Flagler Volusia Workforce Development Board
- Florida Department of Labor and Employment Security Division of Vocational Rehabilitation
- Florida Department of Veterans Affairs, Bureau of State Approving for Veterans Training (not all programs or locations)
- U.S. Department of Education (for Title IV federal financial aid programs)

**Other Affiliations**
- Brevard Economic Development Commission
- Business Development Board of the Palm Beaches
- Emerge Lakeland
- Higher Education Partnership in South East Florida
- Lakeland Economic Development Council
- Lakewood Ranch Business Alliance
- Leon County Economic Development Council
- Manatee Economic Development Council
- Metro Orlando Economic Development Commission
- Polk County Workforce Development Board
- Sarasota Economic Development Corporation
- Sarasota Workforce Development Committee
- Suncoast Education Alliance
- Tallahassee Work Force Development Board
- Work Force Alliance, Palm Beach County
Articulation Agreements
In an effort to make the transition from institutions as effortless as possible, Keiser University maintains articulation agreements with various institutions of higher learning. Please contact the Vice Chancellor of Academic Affairs at the Office of the Chancellor for a current listing.

GOVERNANCE
Keiser University is a not-for-profit 501(c)(3) corporation incorporated in the State of Florida. Keiser University is managed and controlled by the Everglades College, Inc. Board of Trustees which is the legal entity responsible for policy and procedure promulgation, review and amendment.

Board of Trustees
Chair:
Gregg Wallick, President, Best Roofing
Members:
Tom Foster, President, ComputeNex Corporation
Frank Frione, President/CEO GFA International
Sylvia Handwerker, MBA, CPA, Accounting and Finance Consultant
Anita Harrow, Ph.D, Author
Bill Kent, President, Team Horner Group
Maria C. Kondracki, President, Strategic Planning, Inc.
Craig Perry, CEO, Centerline Homes
Thea Scott, CDA Emeritus, Dental Practice Management, LLC, Accounts Payable
Keiser University, Ft. Lauderdale
The main campus of Keiser University is located in uptown Ft. Lauderdale approximately one mile west of Interstate 95. The building has six floors and encompasses over 100,000 square feet of laboratories, classrooms and offices. The University has a library, student lounge, six computer laboratories, seven medical laboratories, a sport and fitness laboratory and a large auditorium. Keiser University provides free parking and is on a major bus line. All equipment used at Keiser University is comparable to industry standards and effectively meets program objectives.

Keiser University College of Golf & Sport Management
The Keiser University College of Golf & Sport Management is located adjacent to I-95 at exit 121 off St. Lucie West Blvd. The 23,000 square foot building contains fourteen classrooms, offices, laboratories, an indoor golf instruction area, a student lounge area, a sport medicine and fitness laboratory, a library, and two computer laboratories. There is free parking adjacent to the building. All equipment used at the Keiser University College of Golf & Sport Management is comparable to industry standards and effectively meets program objectives.
**Keiser University, Daytona Beach**

The Daytona Beach site is located one mile north of the Daytona International Speedway. Its 38,000 square-foot building has ample parking and is on a bus line. The campus has seventeen classrooms, two computer laboratories and individual laboratories for medical assisting, radiologic technology, diagnostic medical sonography, occupational therapy, sports medicine and fitness and forensic investigations. The University has a library, student lounge and auditorium. All equipment used at Keiser University is comparable to industry standards and effectively meets all program objectives.

**Keiser University, Fort Myers**

The Fort Myers site is located off of I-75 at the 138 Exit. The 41,000 square-foot building has ample parking and is on a bus line. The Fort Myers campus has a library, student lounge and balcony, a student success center and an auditorium. Academically, there are three computer laboratories, eleven classrooms, and individual laboratories for diagnostic medical sonography, crime scene technology, information technology, medical assisting, sports medicine and fitness technology, and occupational therapy. All equipment used at Keiser University is comparable to industry standards and effectively meets all program learning objectives.
Keiser University, Jacksonville
The Jacksonville site is located in south Jacksonville at The Summit at Southpoint, 6430 Southpoint Parkway. The 66,000 square-foot campus, located in a three-story building, has free parking. The Jacksonville campus has a library, writing center and mathematics lab, student lounge, 28 classrooms, auditorium with seating for 104 people, seven medical laboratories, four computer laboratories, two radiology x-ray rooms, two physical therapy labs, three nursing labs, a forensic lab and a crime scene technology laboratory. All equipment used at Keiser University is comparable to industry standards and effectively meets program objectives.

Keiser University, Lakeland
The Lakeland site is located in the Interstate Business Park at Exit 31 from Interstate 4. The two facilities (comprised of one 42,000 square-foot building and one 26,000 square-foot building) contain 31 classrooms, fifteen allied health laboratories, two natural science laboratories, six computer laboratories, and a dietetics laboratory. It has a student library, multiple student common areas, an auditorium and free adjacent parking. All equipment used at Keiser University is comparable to industry standards and effectively meets program objectives.
**Keiser University, Melbourne**

The Melbourne site is approximately three miles east of Interstate 95 between the Eau Gallie and US 192 exits. The two-story building has approximately 62,000 square feet with 24 classrooms, eight medical laboratories, six computer laboratories and offices. It has a library and student lounge. Keiser University provides adjacent free parking. The building houses facilities for Culinary Arts students, including a production kitchen, three kitchen laboratories, classrooms and a multi-use facility for banquets, seminars and special functions. All equipment used at Keiser University is comparable to industry standards and effectively meets program objectives.

**Keiser University, Miami**

The Miami site is located at 2101 NW 117th Avenue. The facilities consist of approximately 90,000 square feet, divided into three floors of classrooms, laboratories, an auditorium, conference rooms, bookstore, a library, administrative offices and student break areas, plus a 140,000 square foot parking garage. All equipment used at Keiser University is comparable to industry standards and effectively meets program objectives.
Keiser University, Orlando
The Orlando site is located approximately five miles east of downtown Orlando at the intersection of Semoran Blvd (State Road 436) and Lake Underhill Road. The facilities consist of 55,000 square feet of medical and computer laboratories, classrooms, offices and a library. There is free parking adjacent to the building. Orlando also has an excellent bus system with two stops directly in front of the building. All equipment is comparable to industry standards and effectively meets program objectives.

Keiser University, Pembroke Pines
The Pembroke Pines site is located off of Interstate 75, at 1640 SW 145th Avenue. The building has over 78,000 square feet of classrooms, laboratories and offices. It includes 39 classrooms, five medical laboratories, seven computer laboratories, one crime scene laboratory, a library and a 125-seat auditorium, as well as a covered walkway from the parking lot to the building. All equipment used at the University is comparable to industry standards and effectively meets program objectives.
Keiser University, Port St. Lucie
The Port St. Lucie site is located on U.S. 1 two miles north of Port St. Lucie Boulevard. The building contains over 50,000 square feet of classrooms, computer laboratories, medical laboratories and administrative offices. It also contains a library, student lounge and an auditorium with theater-style seating. Free adjacent parking is provided. All equipment used at the University is comparable to industry standards and effectively meets program objectives.

Keiser University, San Marcos, Nicaragua
The San Marcos site is located on the beautifully renovated site of a former teachers’ school, La Antigua Escuela Normal de Señoritas de San Marcos, Department of Carazo, Nicaragua and encompasses over 740,000 square feet including green areas and athletic field. It has 23 classrooms, a library and auditorium, campus dining facilities, modern computer and science laboratories, spacious dormitories, faculty offices, fitness center, administrative buildings, student services building, conference center, and a 300-person chapel, La Purísima. The equipment used at Keiser University is comparable to industry standards and effectively meets program objectives.
Keiser University, Shanghai, China

The Shanghai campus is located on the 8th floor of the SIFEC building in the Putuo district of Shanghai in the People's Republic of China. The site has over 700 square meters (7,500 square feet) of classrooms, offices, and meeting and conference rooms, with a library, student lounge, and wireless computer network. There is a parking garage across the street from the campus. The City of Shanghai also has an excellent public transportation system with easy access to the campus buildings. All equipment is comparable to industry standards and effectively meets program objectives.

Keiser University, Sarasota

The Sarasota site is at Interstate 75 and University Parkway. The three-story building has over 75,000 square feet and adjacent free parking. The facility has 28 classrooms, two medical laboratories, five large computer labs available, a library with a study area, and a large auditorium. A similar 75,000 square-foot building houses facilities for a variety of programs including Culinary Arts, which includes a production kitchen, three kitchen laboratories, and an additional 14 classrooms, multiple allied health available, and a conference room in a multi-use facility for banquets, seminars and special functions. All equipment used at the University is comparable to industry standards and effectively meets program objectives.
Keiser University, Tallahassee and Graduate Annex

The Tallahassee site is at Interstate 10 at the Capital Circle N.E. exit. It comprises five buildings that encompass 50,000 square feet of laboratories, classrooms and offices. Included is the Keiser University Center for Culinary Arts, a 16,000 square-foot, modern culinary facility providing Culinary Arts students with a production kitchen, four instructional kitchen laboratories, classrooms and a multi-use facility spacious enough for banquets, seminars and special functions. The Tallahassee complex also has 27 classrooms, four medical laboratories, six computer laboratories, multiple student lounges, a computer center and a library. Keiser University provides free parking that is adjacent to classrooms. All equipment used at Keiser University is comparable to industry standards and effectively meets program objectives.

In January 2011, the Tallahassee location began offering master’s degrees with the opening of its Graduate School at 1276 Metropolitan Boulevard near the intersection of Interstate 10 and Thomasville Road. Keiser University’s graduate degrees are designed to accommodate the schedules of working adults seeking career advancement or a change in profession. The Tallahassee campus offers master’s degrees in Business Administration (MBA) with concentrations in Accounting, Health Services Management, International Business, Leadership for Managers and Marketing; Criminal Justice (MACJ); and Education (MSEd) with concentrations in Career College Administration, Leadership and Teaching and Learning in convenient on-campus, hybrid and online formats.

Keiser University, Tampa

The Tampa site is located on West Waters Avenue one mile east of the Veterans Expressway. The campus is accessible to several major interstate highways. The five-story building provides over 96,000 square feet of classrooms, computer and medical laboratories and offices. The University has a library, writing studio, career center, a cafe and more than 400 adjacent free parking spaces. All equipment used at the campus is comparable with industry standards and effectively meets all program objectives.
Keiser University, West Palm Beach

The West Palm Beach site is located one mile west of the intersection of the Florida Turnpike, between Okeechobee Boulevard and Jog Road; and, ten miles west of Interstate 95 in the Vista Business Center. The site consists of more than 47,000 square feet of classrooms, laboratories and offices and provides free adjacent parking. It has 21 classrooms, seven medical laboratories, five computer laboratories, a library, career center, student lounge and a large auditorium. All equipment used at the University is comparable to industry standards and effectively meets program objectives.
GENERAL ADMISSIONS REQUIREMENTS
Applicants desiring to enter Keiser University must contact the Admissions Office to obtain an application. Applications should be submitted well in advance of entry date. This permits proper scheduling and assures availability of classroom space. Applications for Winter, Spring or Fall semesters should be made as early as possible, as these entry dates are normally the time of greatest enrollment. Applicants are encouraged to visit the University in person. The Admissions Office is open Monday through Thursday from 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and on Fridays from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. (with other times by appointment). To be considered for enrollment at Keiser University, all applicants must supply:

- Verification of high school graduation (transcript, diploma, etc.)
- or
- Verification of GED completion (GED scores or GED diploma)
- or
- Proof of graduation from a foreign institution comparable to a United States secondary school

Applicants will not be required to provide proof of high school graduation when they provide the following:

- Verification of an earned degree from an accredited institution recognized by the United States Secretary of Education,
- An evaluation of an official transcript by an approved educational evaluator service attesting that the degree is equivalent to a degree earned at a regionally accredited institution of higher education in the United States.

Home-schooled applicants who have a high school diploma are considered for admission.

An applicant must make arrangements to take Keiser University’s entrance examination (administered at the University) or provide results of his/her Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT), American College Testing examination (ACT), or Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery examination (ASVAB).
University requirements for admission are a combined score of 1230 on the SAT (or 830 on the previously used SAT examination), a composite score of 17 on the ACT, a score of 50 on the ASVAB, or successful passing score on the University entrance examination.

**Entrance Test Concordance Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAT Composite Score Current Version 2006-Present (Critical Reading+ Math+Writing)</th>
<th>SAT Composite Score Previous Version 2005-Earlier (Critical Reading+ Math)</th>
<th>ACT Composite Score</th>
<th>ASVAB Score</th>
<th>Wonderlic Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1590</td>
<td>1070</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1350</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1350</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1290</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1170</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1170</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Candidates seeking general admission to the University are not required to take the general admission test upon providing written proof of an associate or higher degree earned from an accredited college. Candidates providing proof of an associate or higher degree with a cumulative grade point average of 3.0 or higher from an accredited college seeking entry into the University’s allied health programs are exempt from taking the general admissions test. Candidates must meet all other general and allied health program-specific admission requirements.

Nursing program candidates are not required to take the University’s admissions test, however must pass the TEAS test as part of the acceptance criteria.

Keiser University reserves the right to accept up to 10% of applicants who do not meet appropriate entrance test scores but who request admission based on other criteria. An appeal letter and accompanying documentation is reviewed by the Dean of Academic Affairs and the Campus President. If the appeal is approved, a waiver letter is placed in the applicant’s academic file.
The University reserves the right to deny admission to any prospective student that in their judgment poses an undue risk to the safety or security of the University and the University community. This judgment will be based on an individual determination taking into account any information the University has about a prospective student’s criminal record and the presence of secondary school students on the campus.

Additionally, the University reserves the right to evaluate the individual circumstances regarding registered sex offenders, and in certain cases refuse admission to the University. When a prospective student receives a registered sex offender designation, the University reserves the right to place the admissions process on hold, contingent upon the review and approval from a designated acceptance committee.

The following section applies only to applicants/students at the San Marcos, Nicaragua Latin American Campus:

- To be considered for enrollment, all applicants must supply:
  - A completed Keiser University application
  - An official high school transcript with un-weighted GPA above 2.8 or college GPA above 2.0 on a 4.0 scale
  - Transfer students: For students with less than 24 credit hours, high school records are requested
  - An SAT (code 3840) score equal to or above 1580 or an ACT (4813 code) scores equal to or above 22
  - Students whose native language is not English may be admitted with a minimum score of 500 on the paper based TOEFL exam (which is the equivalent of 173 on the computer based TOEFL or 61 on the internet based TOEFL)
  - One well-constructed essay on either of the following topics:
    - Describe why you would like to attend Keiser University and what you hope to gain from your time here (500 words)
    - Describe a character who has had an influence on you and explain that influence.
      - This person must be a character in literature or an historical figure.
      - This essay should be typewritten and demonstrate consideration for content as well as grammar and style.
      - Essays should be typewritten and demonstrate consideration for content as well as grammar style.
  - Two letters of recommendation from individuals not related to the applicant that provides thoughtful reflection on the applicant’s ability to succeed at Keiser University. Two letters should include an academic reference from an academic source (teacher, guidance counselor, or tutor), as well as a character reference from a pastor or employer.

Transfer applicants

- In addition to freshman requirements, transfer applicants must have a minimum college grade point average GPA of 2.0 on a 4.0 scale (70 on a scale of 0-100) and official college transcripts from each college previously attended, whether or not credit was earned. Official transcripts must be mailed directly to the Admissions Office. Transfer applicants who have passed 30 or more semester units of college coursework (non-remedial) in a
regionally accredited U.S. college with a GPA of 2.0 on a 4.0 scale or higher are exempt from the high school transcript and admissions exam requirements for freshmen.

- Two letters of recommendation. In some instances, a personal interview with a University representative may be required.

CONDITIONAL OR PROBATIONAL ADMISSION STUDENTS
Applicants who do not meet the established admissions criteria may be considered for conditional or probationary admission by the (faculty) Admissions Committee, Chaired by the Academic Dean. Students admitted conditionally or on probation may be required to take remedial courses that do not count toward degree completion and/or attend counseling and tutoring in the Center for Academic Excellence and may also only be allowed to enroll in a limited number of regular degree-related courses. Grades for students admitted conditionally are reviewed at the end of the semester. Students who make acceptable progress and fulfill the conditions of their admission are allowed to continue their studies as regular students.

CLEARANCE TO REGISTER REQUIREMENTS
Applicants who appear to meet the minimum admission criteria for regular admission, but whose admission applications are still incomplete three weeks prior to registration, may be issued a “Clearance-to-Register.” These applicants are then permitted to register for classes, with the understanding that their status as regular students admitted to the institution is not resolved until they submit the remaining materials necessary to complete their application. Failure to comply with the submission of all required documentation can result in suspension from classes unless rectified in a timely manner (one semester maximum).

ACADEMIC PLACEMENT DETERMINATION
Entering students are tested for English and mathematics placement using diagnostic tests provided by Keiser University. Upon completion of the examination, students are notified which English and mathematics courses they must take.

The following section applies only to applicants/students at the San Marcos, Nicaragua Latin American Campus:

New students at the Latin American Campus are also tested for Spanish placement unless transfer credit or credit by examination has been awarded.

PROGRAM-SPECIFIC ADMISSIONS REQUIREMENTS
All candidates must achieve the required entrance examinations scores and all other requirements for admission to specific bachelor and associate degree allied health programs. Scores on the SAT, ACT or ASVAB examinations equivalent to Keiser University’s entrance examination may be accepted in lieu of taking the University’s examination.

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
Keiser University is proud of the international character of its student body and welcomes students from other nations. All international students must be fluent in English before they enroll. Applicants are asked to furnish proof that they can read, write and speak English fluently. The University accepts only F-1 visas based upon a student’s program of study. International student applicants must meet the following requirements for admission to Keiser University:
• Successful completion of a secondary school program that is equivalent to high school in the United States. (Official records must be evaluated by an approved educational evaluator service attesting that completion is equivalent to secondary school completed in the United States.)

• Certification of financial ability to meet tuition and other necessary expenses or ability to qualify for financial aid as an eligible non-citizen.

If an applicant’s primary language is not English, the applicant must present a TOEFL® score of 500 or higher on a paper-based examination, a score of 173 on a computer-based examination, an internet-based score (iBT) of 61, or an IELTS™ score of 6.0 or higher.

The following section applies only to applicants/students at the San Marcos, Nicaragua Latin American Campus:

Applicants who are not citizens of Nicaragua are required to process their Foreign Resident Identification Card (Cédula de Residencia) with the Nicaraguan Immigration Authorities. Requirements include a Police Record, Birth Certificate, fees and other documentation. The Student Life Department at the Latin American Campus assists new students in the application process. It is the applicant’s responsibility to obtain all relevant documents and obtain legal residency status. For more information, consult the Student Life Handbook.

English Proficiency Requirements
International applicants whose native language is not English are required to submit the results of a test of English proficiency to the Office of International Studies. Students who are exempt from submitting a test of English proficiency are those from Canada (excluding Quebec), Bermuda, the Bahamas, the United Kingdom, Ireland, Australia and New Zealand.

Applicants who have previously attended a high school, college or university in the United States for more than two years and have earned passing grades in English courses may be exempt from an English proficiency exam.

The following exams are accepted as proof of proficiency in English:

**TOEFL®**
- Paper-based: 500 or higher
- Computer-based: 173 or higher
- Internet-based (iBT): 61 or higher

**IELTS™**
- 6.0 or higher

Conditional Admissions
Students who are academically prepared to pursue a university program but are unable to meet the minimum English proficiency requirement may apply to the intensive English language program offered by the Keiser ESOL at Keiser University’s Fort Lauderdale Campus. Upon successful completion of ESOL level 4, students may enroll to a degree program and the conditional status shall be removed.
English Proficiency Placement Examination

Upon matriculation to Keiser University, ALL new international undergraduate and graduate students, except for those who are exempted, will be tested once again for English proficiency during orientation. New international students should not assume that they are exempt from taking this English test even though they have had many years of English education in their home countries or abroad or met the above English proficiency requirements.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

High School students with verified enrollment at the twelfth grade level of an approved high school may apply to Keiser University for acceptance provided that all other applicable entrance requirements are met. Acceptance will enable the student to be enrolled at the university; however, coursework may not be initiated until such time as verification of high school graduation is provided (See General Admissions Requirements in the Keiser University Catalog). Thereupon such conditional status shall be removed.

Effective: 12/13/2012

UNDERGRADUATE TRANSFER OF CREDIT POLICY

General Information

For students enrolling at Keiser University, credit for courses or degrees completed at another institution is subject to approval by the Dean of Academic Affairs. These courses or degrees must be similar in content and duration to those offered in the program for which an applicant has applied. The Dean of Academic Affairs makes the final decision of accepted transfer credits from the received transcript. However, only courses listed on official transcripts receive permanent official transfer credit. (To grant such credit, Keiser University must receive official transcripts—their mailed directly to Keiser University by the previous institution—by the end of a student’s first semester.)

Keiser University requires that, at a minimum, a student complete the final 25% of a program through the University. Active duty, reservists, and National Guard service members who are students can complete at a minimum 25% of a program at any time through the University and graduate.

Transfer students are informed in writing of any credits accepted as transferable. Preliminary notification is presented, in most cases, prior to enrollment but in no case later than the end of a transfer student’s first semester. Students are responsible for having official transcripts sent to Keiser University from their former institution(s).

It may be necessary for students to forfeit some previously earned credit in the transfer process since college philosophies, objectives and programs may vary and change from year to year. Therefore, Keiser University makes no blanket statement or promise of acceptance of credits from any other institution.

Conversion of Clock Hours for Transfer Credit

Courses in clock hours are evaluated using the following formulas:

- 15 lecture clock hours = 1 semester credit hour
- 30 laboratory clock hours = 1 semester credit hour
- 45 externship clock hours = 1 semester credit hour

Transfer from Regionally Accredited Institutions

Keiser University accepts transfer credits applicable to an applicant’s program of study from regionally accredited institutions. Transfer credit is granted only for courses in which a letter
grade of "C" or higher was earned (2.0 on a 4.0 scale). Keiser University accepts transfer of associate degrees that, upon evaluation, include the appropriate major course distribution without time limitations. Prior to granting transfer of credit for any course, the University reserves the right to test applicants or request that they successfully pass an examination administered by a Keiser University faculty member.

Transfer from Non-Regionally Accredited Institutions
Credit for courses from non-regionally accredited institutions which are substantially equivalent in content to Keiser University courses and are applicable to an applicant’s program of study may be granted on a course-by-course basis. The acceptance of courses from non-regionally accredited institutions is contingent upon appropriate faculty credentials and applicable course content of the course to be transferred. Transfer credits are granted only for courses in which a grade of “C” or higher was earned (2.0 on a 4.0 scale). Prior to granting transfer of credit for any course, the University reserves the right to test applicants or request that they successfully pass an examination administered by a Keiser University faculty member.

Transfer from International Institutions
Upon receipt of an official transcript, transfer credits from non-U.S. colleges/universities are evaluated and granted on a course equivalency basis. The Dean must receive an evaluation of official transcripts by an approved educational evaluator service attesting that the courses are equivalent to courses earned at a regionally accredited institution of higher education in the United States. Transfer credits are granted only for courses in which a grade of "C" or higher was earned (2.0 on a 4.0 scale). Prior to granting transfer of credit for any course, the University reserves the right to test applicants or request that they successfully pass an examination administered by a Keiser University faculty member.

Transfer of Credits from Keiser University
Students who are interested in continuing their education at an institution other than Keiser University should first make inquiry at the institution they plan to attend to determine credits and requirements needed for entrance to that institution. Transferability of credits is at the discretion of a receiving institution. Keiser University cannot assure transfer of credit; however, Keiser University has entered into articulation agreements with some local colleges and universities. Students should contact the Dean of Academic Affairs for specific information.

Veteran Transfer of Credits
A Veterans Administration benefit recipient has responsibility to report all previous education and training to Keiser University. The University evaluates the information and grants appropriate credit, with training time and tuition reduced proportionally. The veteran student and the Veterans Administration are notified.

Transfer of degrees to Keiser University in Relation to Undergraduate Degree General Education Requirements
Objective: To clarify the process of transferring general education credits to Keiser University for students with completed degrees from an accredited institution. This pertains solely to general education, and does not exempt students from meeting specific major course requirements for their program major.

Transfer students with an Associate of Arts degree from an Institution which follows the Florida Common Course Numbering System
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Students who possess an Associate in Arts degree from an accredited institution which follows the Florida Common Course Numbering System and has at least a 2.00 cumulative grade point average will be considered to have met ALL the lower division general education requirements of the University.

**Transfer Students with an Associate of Arts degree from a Florida Community College under the State-Wide Articulation Agreement with Florida Division of Community Colleges and Keiser University**

Students who possess an associate of arts degree from a Florida public community college, and at least a 2.00 cumulative grade point average, will be considered to have met ALL the lower division general education requirements of the University.

**Transfer Students with Bachelor Degrees**

Students who possess a Bachelors of Science or Bachelor of Arts degrees from a regionally accredited institution who wish to pursue an additional undergraduate degree will be considered to have met ALL the general education requirements of the University.

*All references to a 2.0 GPA are on a 4.0 scale. Individual programmatic requirements supersede these general education transfer guidelines.*

**Transfer of Credit Procedures**

The Dean of Academic Affairs evaluates transcripts and determines potential transfer credit granted to students. The following guidelines are used in evaluating transcripts received from other accredited institutions:

1. Course descriptions from a former institution’s catalog are analyzed and credit is accepted for those successfully completed courses that parallel course content and duration of Keiser University courses. Courses in a student’s major must meet the same general course objectives as Keiser University courses.
2. Only courses with a grade of "C" or higher are considered for transfer credit.
3. Credit value accepted by Keiser University follows program requirements even though more time may have been devoted and more credit awarded in covering the material at the institution from which a student is transferring the credits.
4. Approved articulation agreements with other colleges are recognized for transfer of credit.
5. Decisions are made so that a student’s academic program provides the most professional training.

**Credit by Examination**

Credit value accepted by Keiser University follows program requirements even though more time may have been devoted and more credit awarded in covering the material at the institution from which a student is transferring the credits.

Approved articulation agreements with other colleges are recognized for transfer of credit. Decisions are made so that a student’s academic program provides the most professional training.

**Advanced International Certificate of Education (AICE)**

Students completing approved AICE examinations with scores of A, B, C, D or E on both A and AS levels will earn Keiser University credit.

The official AICE transcript is required in order to award credit. The credit will be awarded as follows:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AICE Exam Title</th>
<th>Keiser University Course Equivalencies</th>
<th>Keiser University Credit Awarded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting A Level</td>
<td>ACG1001 and ACG2011</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting AS Level</td>
<td>ACG1001</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology A Level</td>
<td>BSC1005/1010L and BSC1006/1011L</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology AS Level</td>
<td>BSC1005/1010L</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business A Level</td>
<td>GEB1112 and MAN1021</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business AS Level</td>
<td>GEB1112</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry A Level</td>
<td>CHM1045/1045L and CHM1046/1046L</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry AS Level</td>
<td>CHM1045/1045L</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computing A or AS Level</td>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics A Level</td>
<td>ECO1023 and ECO2023</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics AS Level</td>
<td>ECO1023</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Language A Level</td>
<td>ENC1101 and ENC2102</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Language AS Level</td>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Literature A Level</td>
<td>AML1000 and ENL1000 or CWL1000</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Literature AS Level</td>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Science A or AS Level</td>
<td>BSC1050</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History A Level</td>
<td>AMH1010 and AMH1020 or WOH1001</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History AS Level</td>
<td>AMH1010 or AMH1020 or WOH1001</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Science A or AS Level</td>
<td>OCB1010</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics A Level</td>
<td>MAT1033 and MAC2105 or MGF2106</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics AS Level</td>
<td>MAT1033</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music A or AS Level</td>
<td>MUH2011</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics A Level</td>
<td>PHY2001/2001L and PHY2049/2022L</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics AS Level</td>
<td>PHY2001/2001L</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology A Level</td>
<td>PSY1012 and DEP2004</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology AS Level</td>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology A or AS Level</td>
<td>SYG1000</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics A or AS Level</td>
<td>STA2023</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thinking Skills A or AS Level</td>
<td>PHI1010</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLLEGE LEVEL EXAMINATION PROGRAM (CLEP) POLICY**

Since many college students are adults without an opportunity to enter an advanced-placement program but have broad and varied backgrounds, Keiser University will consider results of the CLEP for credit by examination. This program, as described in CLEP's descriptive brochure, was developed "to provide a national program of examinations that can be used to evaluate nontraditional college-level education, specifically including independent study and correspondence work."
College credit may be awarded for acceptable scores at or above the 50th percentile on college sophomore norms of the College Level Examination Program (CLEP) of the College Entrance Examination Board. A maximum of 18 semester hours of credit may be awarded, based on General Examination or Subject Examination scores. To receive the maximum benefits, it is suggested that students take advantage of this program prior to their initial registration. Applications for CLEP credits must be submitted by the end of the student’s first semester. Credit cannot be awarded in an area covered by the CLEP General Examination when it would duplicate credit already awarded to a student for successful completion of college-level work.

Keiser University welcomes a variety of students of all ages to its campuses; many students bring a depth of knowledge to specific subjects. It recognizes and honors such knowledge by accepting the full range of College Level Examination Program (CLEP) tests. Assuming that an acceptable grade (see list below) is attained on a CLEP examination, Keiser University grants credit toward degree completion.

### Credit-Granting Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examinations</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Score Replaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>English Composition</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>ENC1101 English Composition I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(with or without essay)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ENC2102 English Composition II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Humanities</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>AML1000 American Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ENL1000 English Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mathematics</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>MAT1033 Intermediate Algebra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MAC2105 College Algebra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MGF2106 College Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Natural Sciences</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>BSC1005 General Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BSC1006 Advanced Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BSC1050 Environmental Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHM2045 General Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHM2046 Advanced Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Sciences/History</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>AMH1010 American History Pre 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AMH1020 American History Since 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>POS1041 Political Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subject Examinations

**Business**
- Information Systems and Computer Applications 3 50 CGS1000 Introduction to Computers
- Principles of Management 3 50 MAN1021 Principles of Management
- Principles of Accounting 6 50 ACG1001 Accounting Principles I
  - ACG2011 Accounting Principles II

**Law**
- Introduction to Business Law 3 51 BUL1240 Business Law
- Principles of Marketing 3 50 MAR1011 Introduction to Marketing

**Composition and Literature**
- American Literature 3 50 AML1000 American Literature
- English Literature 3 50 ENL1000 English Literature

**Computers**
- Introduction to Computers 3 50 CGS1000 Introduction to Computers

**Foreign Languages**
- Spanish Level I 3 50 SPN1210 Conversational Spanish
History and Social Sciences
American History I:
Early Colonization to 1877 3 50 AMH1010 American History Pre 1876
History of the United States
II: 1865 to Present 3 50 AMH1020 American History Since 1876
Principles of Macroeconomics 3 50 ECO2013 Macroeconomics
Principles of Microeconomics 3 50 ECO1023 Microeconomics
Introductory Psychology 3 50 PSY1012 Introduction to Psychology
Introductory Sociology 3 50 SYG1000 Sociology
Science and Mathematics
Algebra 3 50 MAT1033 Intermediate Algebra
General Biology 6 50 BSC1005 General Biology
General Chemistry 6 50 CHM2045 General Chemistry
Students who wish to receive credit for CLEP examinations (general or subject) are responsible for having CLEP transcripts mailed to the University by the College Entrance Examination Board, and they are responsible for ordering and paying any fees associated with CLEP transcripts. The Dean must receive the transcript directly from the CEEB by the end of the student’s first semester.

ADVANCED PLACEMENT POLICY
Keiser University participates in the Advanced Placement Program agreement administered by high schools through the College Entrance Examination Board (CEEB). Under this system, a student entering Keiser University may receive placement in advanced courses and accelerate their studies. Students who have participated in the AP Program in high school and received a score of 3 or better on qualifying AP examinations are eligible to receive college credit for related courses. In order to be eligible to receive credit, students must submit an official Advanced Placement score report from the College Entrance Examination Board.

Students who wish to receive credit for College Entrance Examination Board AP examinations are responsible for having their AP score reports mailed to the University by the College Board, and are responsible for ordering and paying any fees associated with AP score reports. Reports must be received by Keiser University directly from the College Entrance Examination Board.

The College Entrance Examination Board AP Automated Score Reporting Services are available 24 hours a day, seven days a week at the following numbers:
1-888-308-0013 (toll free in the United States, U.S. territories, and Canada)
1-609-771-7366 (outside of the United States, U.S. territories, and Canada)
Advanced Placement tests, equivalent Keiser University courses, and qualifying scores are shown below.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College Board AP Test</th>
<th>AP Test Score</th>
<th>KU Course Equivalent</th>
<th>Credits Earned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Course Number</td>
<td>Course Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arts</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Music</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Theory</td>
<td>3 or higher</td>
<td>MUH2011</td>
<td>Music Appreciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Language &amp; Composition</td>
<td>3 or 4</td>
<td>ENC1101*</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Language &amp; Composition</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>ENC1101*, ENC2102*</td>
<td>English Composition I, English Composition II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Literature &amp; Composition</td>
<td>3 or higher</td>
<td>AML1000*</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign Languages</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Language</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CHL1101</td>
<td>Chinese Composition I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spanish</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Language</td>
<td>3 or higher</td>
<td>SPN1210</td>
<td>Conversational Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mathematics &amp; Computer Science</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calculus</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculus AB</td>
<td>3 or higher</td>
<td>MAT2311</td>
<td>Calculus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculus BC</td>
<td>3 or higher</td>
<td>MAT2311</td>
<td>Calculus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computer Science</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science A</td>
<td>3 or higher</td>
<td>COP2360C</td>
<td>C# Programming I (Sharp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Statistics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>3 or higher</td>
<td>STA2023</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sciences</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Level</td>
<td>KU Courses</td>
<td>AP Test Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>BSC1005, BSC1005L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biology</strong></td>
<td>4 or higher</td>
<td>BSC1005, BSC1005L, BSC1006, BSC1006L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>BSC2010, BSC2010L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biology</strong></td>
<td>4 or higher</td>
<td>BSC2010, BSC2010L, BSC2011L, BSC2011L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chemistry</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHM2045, CHM2045L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chemistry</strong></td>
<td>4 or higher</td>
<td>CHM2045, CHM2045L, CHM2046, CHM2046L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College Board AP Test</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geology/Geography</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>3 or higher</td>
<td>BSC1050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics B (general principles of physics)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PHY2001, PHY2001L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHY2053, PHY2053L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physics</strong></td>
<td>4 or higher</td>
<td>PHY2001, PHY2001L, PHY2002, PHY2002L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHY2053, PHY2053L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physics</strong></td>
<td>4 or higher</td>
<td>PHY2001, PHY2001L, PHY2002, PHY2002L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OR
Keiser University values the International Baccalaureate (IB) Diploma Program and its engaging and challenging curriculum that encourages critical thinking, intercultural understanding and respect. The University welcomes applications from IB students.

Keiser University will award credit based on scores achieved on the IB Diploma program examinations. Students will be awarded up to 45 credits. Students with a score of 4 on subject areas will receive 3 – 4 credits for each examination. Students with a score of 5 or above will receive 6 – 8 credits.

Students who are awarded IB credit for ENC1101, ENC2102 or MAC2105 will receive Gordon Rule Credit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Minimum Score</th>
<th>IB Score</th>
<th>Course Code/Code/L</th>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHY2053, PHY2053L, PHY2054, PHY2054L</td>
<td>Physics I &amp; Laboratory, Physics II &amp; Laboratory</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physics C (mechanics)</strong></td>
<td>3 or higher</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHY2053, PHY2053L</td>
<td>Physics I &amp; Laboratory</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physics C (electricity and magnetism)</strong></td>
<td>3 or higher</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHY2054, PHY2054L</td>
<td>Physics II &amp; Laboratory</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Sciences</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Economics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macroeconomics</td>
<td>3 or higher</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECO2013</td>
<td>Macroeconomics</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microeconomics</td>
<td>3 or higher</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECO1023</td>
<td>Microeconomics</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>History</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. History</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>AMH1010</td>
<td>American History Pre 1876</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. History</td>
<td>4 or higher</td>
<td></td>
<td>AMH1010, AMH1020</td>
<td>American History Pre 1876, American History Since 1876</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World History</td>
<td>3 or higher</td>
<td></td>
<td>WOH1001</td>
<td>Introduction to World History</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Political Science</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparative Government &amp; Politics</td>
<td>3 or higher</td>
<td></td>
<td>CPO2002</td>
<td>Introduction to Comparative Government &amp; Politics</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government &amp; Politics</td>
<td>3 or higher</td>
<td></td>
<td>POS1041</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>3 or higher</td>
<td></td>
<td>PSY1012*</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INTERNATIONAL BACCALAUREATE (IB)
English is the official language of instruction at Keiser University. All prospective students must demonstrate English language competency prior to admission. IB applicants to Keiser University must satisfy this requirement by attaining a minimum score of 4 on the standard or higher English language examinations. There is no need for students who have taken these IB Diploma Program English courses to take other qualifications such as IELTS or TOEFL.

The official International Baccalaureate transcript is required in order to award credit. The credit will be awarded as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Score of 4 on standard or higher level exams (3 credits/4 credits lab courses)</th>
<th>Score of 5-7 on standard or higher level exams (6 credits/8 credits lab courses)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>BSC1005/1010L (4 credits)</td>
<td>BSC1005/1010L (8 credits)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business and Management</td>
<td>GEB1112 or MAN1021</td>
<td>GEB1112/MAN1021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>CHM1045/1045L (4 credits)</td>
<td>CHM1045/1045L (8 credits)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>ECO1023</td>
<td>ECO1023/ECO2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>ENC1101/ENC2102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Systems</td>
<td>BSC1050 or OCB 1010</td>
<td>BSC1050/OCB1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Americas</td>
<td>AMH1010 or AMH1020 or WOH1001</td>
<td>AMH1010 and AMH1020 or WOH1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language A: Literature</td>
<td>AML1000 or ENL100 or CWL 1000</td>
<td>AML1000 and ENL1000 or CWL 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>MAT1033</td>
<td>MAT1033/MAC2105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>MUH2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>PHI1010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>PHY2001/2001L (4 credits)</td>
<td>PHY2001/2001L (8 credits)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>PSY 1012</td>
<td>PSY1012/DEP2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social and cultural anthropology</td>
<td>SYG1000</td>
<td>SYG1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POLICY ON TRANSFER CREDIT FOR MILITARY TRAINING AND EDUCATION
Keiser University is a Servicemembers Opportunity College (SOC) Consortium institution and provides processes to determine credit awards and learning acquired for specialized military training and occupational experience when applicable to a servicemember’s degree program. Keiser University recognizes and uses the American Council of Education (ACE) Guide for the evaluation of educational experiences in the Armed Services in determining the value of learning acquired in military service at levels consistent with ACE Guide recommendations and/or those transcripted by the Community College of the Air Force (CCAF), when applicable to a student’s program.

Procedures:
The transferring student must accomplish the following:
Supply an unofficial military transcript for evaluation during the admissions process
Order an official military transcript from their respective branch of service
Ensure the official military transcript is provided to Keiser University by the end of the student’s first semester

CREDIT FOR LIFE EXPERIENCE POLICY
To receive credit for life experience, a student must have documented experience related to specific objectives for a course as outlined in that course’s Course Control Document and syllabus.

Student Participation
A student must obtain credit for the course he/she is challenging at least 30 days before that course is scheduled to be offered at the University. A student is assigned a portfolio advisor to ensure prior experiential learning does not duplicate credit already awarded or remaining courses planned.

Credit Earned
A student is awarded credit based on the completion and acceptance of a portfolio for each course within a specified time frame. Credit earned can be up to 15 credits for lower level degree and 15 credits for upper level. Keiser University requires that, at a minimum, students complete the final 25% of a program through the University. A grade of Pass/Fail is awarded for completed portfolios submitted within the specified time frame.

Students fill out a Request for University Credit by Portfolio Form for each course for which they wish to obtain credit and submit it to the Dean of Academic Affairs together with a current résumé. The request must be submitted at least 90 days prior to when the course for which they wish to obtain credit is scheduled to be offered at the University.

A student submits one completed draft for review to the portfolio advisor before a final portfolio is submitted. The draft must be submitted 60 days prior to when a course is scheduled to be offered at the University. The final portfolio and one copy is submitted in a three-ring binder with tabbed dividers at least 30 days prior to when the course is scheduled to be offered at the University. The portfolio advisor discusses with the student the effort needed to create a portfolio. The advisor also establishes deadlines for portfolio completion.

The Dean of Academic Affairs determines if a student is eligible for the credit, ensures that the credit does not duplicate credit already awarded and that the final 25% of a program can be completed through Keiser University. After the portfolio advisor has reviewed the portfolio, the original is returned to the student. The University keeps a copy for historical purposes. After the portfolio advisor reviews the portfolio and completes the Portfolio Check-Off Sheet, a grade of Pass/Fail is granted. The Dean then updates the Request for University Credit by Portfolio Form.

FLORIDA’S STATEWIDE COURSE NUMBERING SYSTEM
Courses in this catalog are identified by prefixes and numbers that were assigned by Florida’s Statewide Course Numbering System (SCNS). This numbering system is used by all public postsecondary institutions in Florida and 27 participating nonpublic institutions. The major purpose of this system is to facilitate the transfer of courses between participating institutions. Students and administrators can use the online SCNS to obtain course descriptions and specific information about course transfer between participating Florida institutions. This information is at the SCNS website at http://scns.fldoe.org.
Each participating institution controls the title, credit, and content of its own courses and recommends the first digit of the course number to indicate the level at which students normally take the course. Course prefixes and the last three digits of the course numbers are assigned by members of faculty discipline committees appointed for that purpose by the Florida Department of Education in Tallahassee. Individuals nominated to serve on these committees are selected to maintain a representative balance as to type of institution and discipline field or specialization.

The course prefix and each digit in the course number have a meaning in the SCNS. The listing of prefixes and associated courses is referred to as the “SCNS taxonomy.” Descriptions of the content of courses are referred to as “statewide course profiles.”

### Example of Course Identifier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>Level Code (first digit)</th>
<th>Century Digit (second digit)</th>
<th>Decade Digit (third digit)</th>
<th>Unit Digit (fourth digit)</th>
<th>Lab Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>No laboratory component in this course</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### General Rule for Course Equivalencies

Equivalent courses at different institutions are identified by the same prefixes and same last three digits of the course number and are guaranteed to be transferable between participating institutions that offer the course, with a few exceptions, as listed below in Exception to the General Rule for Equivalency.

For example, a freshman composition skills course is offered by 59 different postsecondary institutions. Each institution uses “ENC_101” to identify its freshman composition skills course. The level code is the first digit and represents the year in which students normally take the course at a specific institution. In the SCNS taxonomy, “ENC” means “English Composition,” the century digit “1” represents “Freshman Composition,” the decade digit “0” represents “Freshman Composition Skills,” and the unit digit “1” represents “Freshman Composition Skills I.”

In the sciences and certain other areas, a “C” or “L” after the course number is known as a lab indicator. The “C” represents a combined lecture and laboratory course that meets in the same place at the same time. The “L” represents a laboratory course or the laboratory part of a course that has the same prefix and course number but meets at a different time or place.

Transfer of any successfully completed course from one participating institution to another is guaranteed in cases where the course to be transferred is equivalent to one offered by the receiving institution. Equivalencies are established by the same prefix and last three digits and comparable faculty credentials at both institutions. For example, ENC 1101 is offered at a community college. The same course is offered at a state university as ENC 2101. A student who has successfully completed ENC 1101 at a Florida College System institution is guaranteed to
receive transfer credit for ENC 2101 at the state university if the student transfers. The student cannot be required to take ENC 2101 again since ENC 1101 is equivalent to ENC 2101. Transfer credit must be awarded for successfully completed equivalent courses and used by the receiving institution to determine satisfaction of requirements by transfer students on the same basis as credit awarded to the native students. It is the prerogative of the receiving institution, however, to offer transfer credit for courses successfully completed that have not been designated as equivalent. **NOTE:** Credit generated at institutions on the quarter-term system may not transfer the equivalent number of credits to institutions on the semester-term system. For example, 4.0 quarter hours often transfers as 2.67 semester hours.

**The Course Prefix**

The course prefix is a three-letter designator for a major division of an academic discipline, subject matter area, or subcategory of knowledge. The prefix is not intended to identify the department in which a course is offered. Rather, the content of a course determines the assigned prefix to identify the course.

**Authority for Acceptance of Equivalent Courses**

Section 1007.24(7), Florida Statutes, states:

Any student who transfers among postsecondary institutions that are fully accredited by a regional or national accrediting agency recognized by the United States Department of Education and that participate in the statewide course numbering system shall be awarded credit by the receiving institution for courses satisfactorily completed by the student at the previous institutions. Credit shall be awarded if the courses are judged by the appropriate statewide course numbering system faculty committees representing school districts, public postsecondary educational institutions, and participating nonpublic postsecondary educational institutions to be academically equivalent to courses offered at the receiving institution, including equivalency of faculty credentials, regardless of the public or nonpublic control of the previous institution. The Department of Education shall ensure that credits to be accepted by a receiving institution are generated in courses for which the faculty possess credentials that are comparable to those required by the accrediting association of the receiving institution. The award of credit may be limited to courses that are entered in the statewide course numbering system. Credits awarded pursuant to this subsection shall satisfy institutional requirements on the same basis as credits awarded to native students.

**Exceptions to the General Rule for Equivalency**

Since the initial implementation of the SCNS, specific disciplines or types of courses have been excepted from the guarantee of transfer for equivalent courses. These include courses that must be evaluated individually or courses in which the student must be evaluated for mastery of skill and technique. The following courses are exceptions to the general rule for course equivalencies and may not transfer. Transferability is at the discretion of the receiving institution.

**Courses not offered by the receiving institution**
For courses at non-regionally accredited institutions, courses offered prior to the established transfer date of the course in question. Courses in the _900-999_ series are not automatically transferable, and must be evaluated individually. These include such courses as Special Topics, Internships, Apprenticeships, Practica, Study Abroad, Theses, and Dissertations. Applied academics for adult education courses.

Graduate courses. Internships, apprenticeships, practica, clinical experiences, and study abroad courses with numbers other than those ranging from 900-999. Applied courses in the performing arts (Art, Dance, Interior Design, Music, and Theatre) and skills courses in Criminal Justice (academy certificate courses) are not guaranteed as transferable. These courses need evidence of achievement (e.g., portfolio, audition, interview, etc.).

Courses at Nonregionally Accredited Institutions

The SCNS makes available on its home page (http://scns.fldoe.org) a report entitled “Courses at Nonregionally Accredited Institutions” that contains a comprehensive listing of all nonpublic institution courses in the SCNS inventory, as well as each course’s transfer level and transfer effective date. This report is updated monthly.

Questions about the SCNS and appeals regarding course credit transfer decisions should be directed to Dr. David Kreitner, SCNS institutional contact in the Academic Affairs Department, Office of the Chancellor, or to the Florida Department of Education, Office of Articulation, 1401 Turlington Building, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0400. Special reports and technical information may be requested by calling the SCNS office at (850) 245-0427 or at http://scns.fldoe.org.

Financial Services

CONSUMER INFORMATION
The Higher Education Opportunity Act of 1965 revised 2008 (HEOA) requires postsecondary institutions participating in federal student aid programs disclose information from various administrative areas to students. This information may be viewed online at the following address in compliance with federal law: http://www.keiseruniversity.edu/heoa/

GENERAL INFORMATION
The Financial Aid Department at Keiser University provides assistance to students who need financial aid in order to pay tuition expenses at the University. The Financial Aid Department has established procedures which assure fair and consistent treatment of all applicants.
Keiser University believes that the primary responsibility for educational costs rests with a student and his/her family. However, financial aid is available to meet the difference between a student’s resources and his/her actual needs. Keiser University examines the total cost associated with attending the University including, but not limited to, tuition and fees, room and board, books, supplies, personal expenses and allowable travel expenses.

Keiser University uses the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) to document and collect information used in determining a student’s eligibility for financial aid. The information a student supplies on the FAFSA is confidential. FAFSA instructions to complete on the web may be obtained in the Financial Services Department or going to www.fafsa.ed.gov, Keiser University code 015159.

Keiser University maintains a full-time Director of Financial Aid at each campus to meet student needs. Students are encouraged to make appointments with a Financial Aid Administrator to ensure they obtain the funding needed for their college investment. The United States Department of Education has determined that Keiser University is an institution eligible to participate in Federal Title IV financial aid programs.

The University has the following institutional and Federal aid programs available to students who qualify (subject to availability of funds). The amount of aid a student receives at Keiser University is based on cost of attendance, Expected Family Contribution (EFC), enrollment status (full time, 3/4 time, 1/2 time, 1/4 time) and length of attendance within an academic year.

GRANTS
The main criterion for receiving grants is substantial financial need. Grants do not have to be repaid unless a student becomes ineligible. Students must maintain satisfactory academic progress as defined in the Keiser University Satisfactory Academic Progress Policy.

Federal Pell Grant
A Federal Pell Grant is an award to assist needy undergraduates in paying for their education. Pell Grants do not have to be repaid unless a student becomes ineligible. Eligibility for a Federal Pell Grant is based on several factors. Students complete a Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) and this generates an Expected Family Contribution (EFC) number. Using the EFC number and other criteria, the amount of award is determined. Students with a bachelor’s degree are not eligible for Federal Pell Grants.

Federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant (FSEOG)
The Federal SEOG provides additional grant assistance to students. Funds are limited and priority is given to Pell-eligible students with exceptional financial need. Federal SEOG awards do not have to be repaid unless a student becomes ineligible. Students with a bachelor’s degree are not eligible for Federal SEOG.

Florida Student Assistance Grant (FSAG)
The FSAG program is funded by the State of Florida and granted to needy students enrolled in bachelor degree or associate degree programs. To be considered for an FSAG Grant, applicants must meet Florida’s residency requirements for receipt of state student financial aid and must enroll for a minimum of 12 credit hours per semester. They must complete a Free Application for Federal Student Aid which must be processed and contain a valid Expected Family Contribution (EFC) by the cutoff date set by the University for each of the Fall terms.
William L. Boyd, IV, Florida Resident Access Grant (FRAG)
The grant program provides tuition assistance to Florida undergraduate students attending an eligible private non-profit Florida College or University. To be considered for the Florida Resident Access Grant the applicant must meet Florida’s residency requirements for receipt of state student financial aid and must enroll for a minimum of 12 credit hours per semester along with the other eligibility requirements.

LOANS
Keiser University offers a variety of low interest loans that enable students to meet their educational costs. Educational loans MUST BE PAID BACK. Interest charges vary with the type of loan, and a minimum monthly payment may be required.

The William D. Ford Federal Direct Loan Program
Keiser University was selected by the United States Department of Education to participate in the Federal Direct Student Loan Program as one of its initial 104 institutions. A Federal Direct Stafford Student Loan eliminates lender and guarantee agencies. Keiser University processes a student’s application in-house, and the loan is funded directly by the U.S. Department of Education. The Federal Direct Student Loans are low interest loans.

Subsidized Direct Loan
Federal Direct Loan Subsidized Program repayment begins six (6) months after a student drops below half-time status. The loan has a variable interest rate that is determined each year by the federal government. If a student qualifies, the maximum amount of a Subsidized Stafford Loan is $3,500 for first-year students, $4,500 for second-year students and $5,500 for third-year and fourth-year students.

Unsubsidized Direct Loan
Federal Direct Loan Unsubsidized Program interest rate is determined each year by the federal government. If a student qualifies, the amount of an Unsubsidized Stafford Loan is $6,000 for each undergraduate year. Based on student eligibility for the subsidized loan, the Unsubsidized Loan amount may be increased based on unmet need if eligible. Unsubsidized loans are non-need based loans to students who meet the qualifications. The loan is based on the cost of attendance less any other financial aid a student receives. Interest is charged throughout the life of the loan.

Federal Direct PLUS Loan
The Federal PLUS Loan (PLUS) programs provide non-need based loans to parents of dependent students. PLUS loan eligibility is based on the cost of attendance less any other financial aid a student receives. Repayment on a Federal PLUS begins within (60) sixty days after the final loan disbursement. These loans have variable interest rates determined annually by the federal government.

Federal Perkins Loan
The Federal Perkins Loan is a fixed 5% interest loan that assists needy students in paying their educational costs. Funds are limited and eligibility is based on financial need. Repayment begins nine months from a student’s last date of attendance.

Federal Work Study (FWS)
The Federal Work Study program gives part-time employment to undergraduate students who need income to help meet the costs of postsecondary education. When available, Keiser
University provides part-time jobs for needy students through the FWS program. Generally, students work 15 to 20 hours per week. Part of this program is community service.

SCHOLARSHIPS

Keiser University Scholarship Programs
Keiser University offers a variety of scholarships ranging from academic to financial for students who meet the criteria set by the University. Recipients must be enrolled in an associate or bachelor degree program.

Private Scholarships
Outside scholarships are awarded to students who meet the specific criteria of the scholarship benefactors. Scholarship committees usually choose scholarship recipients who have high grade point averages, large financial need and/or superior academic qualities. A partial list of scholarships includes but is not limited to:

- Fort Lauderdale Jaycees High School Achievement Scholarships
- National Association for the Advancement of Colored People Scholarship (NAACP)
- Florida Bright Future Scholarship
- Florida Association of Private Schools and Colleges Scholarship

The Financial Aid department can provide a listing of web sites for additional scholarship benefactors. Applicants can contact agencies located in their community for more information.

Additional information on financial aid programs offered at Keiser University is available by contacting the Financial Aid department on the campus a student plans to attend.

STUDENT ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS
Federal financial aid is not available to international students unless they are eligible non-citizens. Eligible non-citizens must provide current documentation of immigration status prior to applying for financial aid. An applicant for admission who indicates on his/her application that financial assistance is needed for education is to provide the website information to complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid at the time of enrollment. To be eligible to receive most need-based aid, students must meet the following requirements:

- Show financial need
- Enroll in an eligible program
- Be a United States citizen or eligible non-citizen
- Have a valid social security number
- Maintain satisfactory academic progress
- Comply with requirements of the Anti-Drug Abuse Act
- Not be in default on a Federal Perkins Loan (or National Direct Student Loan), Federal Stafford Loan or Federal PLUS Loan
- Not owe a refund on a Federal Pell Grant or Federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant (FSEOG)
- Agree to use any Federal student aid received solely for educational purposes
- Sign a Statement of Educational Purpose/Certification on refunds and default
- Sign a Statement of Registration Status if required to register with the Selective Service
- Be enrolled at least half-time (for most programs)
FINANCIAL AID PROCEDURES
Prospective Keiser University students who seek financial assistance must complete a Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). Many funds are limited and are awarded on a first-come, first-served basis to students who have the greatest need. Instructions are available in the Financial Aid Department on each campus as to how to enter the FAFSA on the web. Students must complete a FAFSA and an appointment must be made with a Financial Aid Administrator.

During a student’s financial aid interview, an analysis will be completed which indicates the amount a family is expected to contribute to educational costs as well as the amount of financial aid a student can expect to receive. After the Free Application for Federal Student Aid is processed, the University receives an electronic Institutional Student Information Record (ISIR) and a student receives a Student Aid Report (SAR) from the U.S. Department of Education in 30 days.

If verification is required, requested documentation must be provided by the student, spouse, and/or parents (whichever is applicable). The Financial Aid Department explains the verification procedure if the situation arises.

A Financial Aid Administrator submits relevant paperwork to appropriate lenders/agencies and follows up to ensure that financial aid files are complete and accurate. Financial Aid is the liaison between the lenders/servicing agencies and a student. The Director of Financial Aid ensures that students are aware of their responsibilities, that student tuition is paid, that lenders receive correct paperwork and that all documents are executed and tracked correctly.

The Financial Aid Department is dedicated to helping students understand and comply with the forms and paperwork that the financial aid application process entails. Students must re-apply for financial assistance each year.

**NOTE:** A student’s financial aid is solely the responsibility of the student. Each student is responsible for correctly completing all applications and processing paperwork in a timely manner. If student aid is not received by the University while a student is in school, the student is responsible for all tuition and fees due to the University.

STUDENT RIGHTS
All Keiser University students have the right to:

- Know when they will receive their financial aid.
- A copy of the documents describing the University’s accreditation or licensing.
- Information about Keiser University programs, its instructional, laboratory and other physical facilities and its faculty.
- Information relating to job placement rates.
- Information concerning the cost of attendance.
- Information on the refund policy for students who withdraw.
- Information about Federal Work-Study jobs
- What kind of job it is
- What hours a student must work
- What job duties are
- What the rate of pay is
- How and when payroll is issued.
• Reconsideration of their aid package if they believe a mistake has been made or if enrollment or financial circumstances have changed.
• Information on how the University determines whether a student is making satisfactory progress and, if not, the nature of the procedures.
• Information concerning special facilities and services that are available under the Americans with Disabilities Act.
• Information as to what financial assistance is available, including information on federal, state, local, private and institutional financial aid programs.
• Information as to who Financial Services personnel are, where they are located and how and when to contact them.
• Information concerning procedures and deadlines for submitting applications for each available financial aid program.
• Information concerning how financial aid recipients are selected for various programs.
• Information concerning how their financial aid eligibility is determined.
• Information on how much financial need, as determined by the University, has been met.
• Information concerning each type and amount of assistance in their financial aid package.
• Information concerning the interest rate on any student loan, the total amount which must be repaid, the length of time to repay, when repayment must begin, and what cancellation or deferment (postponement) provisions apply.
• Know who their academic advisor is.
• Information concerning the University’s academic and administrative policies.
• Fair, equal and non-discriminatory treatment from all University personnel.
• Access to their student records.
• Freedom of academic expression.

STUDENT RESPONSIBILITIES
It is the responsibility of each Keiser University student to:
• Abide by the Keiser University student code of conduct.
• Read, understand, and keep copies of all forms they are given.
• Review and consider all information about University programs prior to enrollment.
• Pay special attention to the Free Application for Federal Student Aid, complete it accurately and submit it on time to the right place. (Errors can delay or prevent receiving aid).
• Know all deadlines for applying or reapplying for aid and meet them.
• Provide all documentation, corrections, and/or new information requested by either the Financial Services department or the agency to which the application was submitted.
• Notify the University of any information that has changed since their initial application for financial aid.
• Repay all student loans.
• Attend an exit interview at the University if they receive a Federal Perkins Loan, Federal Direct Subsidized Loan, Federal Direct Unsubsidized Loan, or Federal Direct PLUS Loan.
• Notify the University and lender (if they have a loan) of any changes in their name, address or attendance status (half-time, three quarter-time, or full-time).
• Satisfactorily perform the work agreed upon in a Federal Work-Study program.
• Understand the University refund policy which is stated on the Application for Admission and in this catalog.
• Read the contents of the Application for Admission carefully.
• Purchase or otherwise furnish books and supplies.
• Maintain University property in a manner that does not deface, destroy or harm it.
• Return library books in a timely manner and pay any assessed fines.
• Obtain required educational and financial clearances prior to graduation.
• Comply with all parking regulations.

SATISFACTORY ACADEMIC PROGRESS

Undergraduate Satisfactory Academic Progress Policy (SAP)
The qualitative standard requires that a student achieve a minimum Grade Point Average (GPA) of 1.7 after completing his/her first semester at Keiser University and a 2.0 CGPA for each semester thereafter.

The quantitative standard (PACE) requires students to complete their program of study within 150% of the normal timeframe allotted for completion of the program. Transfer credit hours that meet degree requirements are considered in the determination of this 150% normal time frame, although not in the computation of grade point average. The normal timeframe is measured in credit hours attempted (rather than semesters) to accommodate schedules of full-time and part-time students.

In order to ensure completion of a program within the maximum timeframe, Keiser University requires that a student successfully complete 67% of the cumulative credits attempted after completing his/her first semester at Keiser University and each semester thereafter. If a student withdraws from a course, the credit hours of that course are included in determining the quantitative standard of satisfactory academic progress. All students must have completed a minimum of 67% of credit hours attempted in order to graduate within 150% of the normal timeframe.

When determining SAP, the Qualitative (CGPA) and the Quantitative (PACE) are determined independently of each other and a student may be placed on AFAW or AFAP for either CGPA or PACE or both at the end of a semester.

In the event a student does not achieve a 1.7 or greater GPA in his/her first semester or a 2.0 CGPA in any semester thereafter, or earn 67% of the cumulative credits attempted, the student will be placed on Academic Financial Aid Warning (AFAW).

A student on AFAW who meets the SAP requirements at the end of the semester is removed from AFAW. While on academic financial aid warning, a student not meeting the SAP requirements at the end of the semester will be dismissed from Keiser University. To avoid dismissal the student may submit a written appeal requesting to be placed on AFAP and if approved continues to be eligible for Title IV funding.

While on Academic Financial Aid Probation, a student not earning a 2.0 cumulative GPA or better by the end of the semester or the required 67% of credits attempted will be monitored to ensure
they are meeting the requirements of the approved Action Plan. If the student is making progress as required, the student will be allowed one additional semester of aid as long as the student would be able to meet the required maximum time frame. If the student is not meeting the plan requirements, financial aid will be terminated and the student may be dismissed from Keiser University.

A student who is readmitted after dismissal for failure to meet the SAP standards is readmitted on Academic Financial Aid Probation and is not eligible for Title IV funds until the student has achieved a 2.0 CGPA and/or the required 67% PACE at the end of the returning semester.

The CGPA continues throughout a student’s tenure at Keiser University. When a student transfers from one program to another, the student’s current CGPA will transfer to the new program and the final calculation will include all courses taken at Keiser University.

When a student transfers from one program to another, the quantitative SAP of the student is calculated based on credits attempted and earned in the new program, as well as all credits attempted and earned in the current program that are also applicable to the new program. All credits that are transferred from another institution are also included in the calculation.

A student who has been dismissed may reapply to Keiser University after remaining out of school for one full semester. At that time, a student’s academic records are evaluated to determine if it is possible for a 2.0 CGPA to be achieved and if the program can be completed within the maximum 150% timeframe. If both these standards can be achieved, a student may be readmitted on Academic Financial Aid Probation but is not eligible for Title IV funds until the student achieves satisfactory academic progress both quantitatively and qualitatively. Therefore, should funding be required, alternative financing must be established if re-enrolling students.

**Academic/Financial Aid Probation Appeal**

When a student fails to make Satisfactory Academic Progress after one semester on Academic/Financial Aid Warning, the student may appeal to be placed on Academic/Financial Aid Probation.

The appeal must be a signed written appeal based on an injury, sudden illness, death of a relative, or other special circumstances. The appeal must explain why the student failed to make satisfactory progress and what has changed in the student’s situation that will allow him/her to make satisfactory progress in the next semester.

If the appeal is approved based on the fact that the student should be able to make satisfactory progress in the next semester, the student will be placed on Academic/Financial Aid Probation and receive a written response with the required plan of actions needed to be completed by the student during that semester. The student will continue eligibility for Title IV funding while meeting the requirements of the action plan for that semester.

Keiser University may use its discretion in waiving its Satisfactory Academic Progress standards in cases where students have mitigating circumstances. These include serious illness or injury of a student or serious illness, injury or death of a student’s immediate family member. Students requesting an appeal of Keiser University’s Satisfactory Academic Progress standards must submit a written request, with appropriate documentation, to the Dean of Academic Affairs. If an appeal
is approved, the student is allowed one additional semester to meet required standards and to regain eligibility for Title IV funds.

These standards apply to all students (those receiving veterans' benefits, those receiving financial aid and cash-paying students). The Veterans' Administration is notified of unsatisfactory progress of a veteran student who remains on academic financial aid warning beyond two consecutive semesters. At that point, Veterans Benefits can be terminated. A student terminated from Veterans Benefits due to unsatisfactory progress may be recertified for benefits upon attaining a 2.0 CGPA.

SPECIFIC STANDARDS FOR ALLIED HEALTH PROGRAMS
The Allied Health Program has a set grading standard designed to assist graduates in achieving passing scores on the national certification examination and to demonstrate that the required core competencies have been achieved.

To enter the Allied Health program core component, the student must achieve a minimum cumulative grade point average (GPA) of 3.0 (on a 4.0 scale) in all general education courses. Earning a grade of “D” or “F” in any general education course, and/or not attaining a cumulative GPA of 3.0 (on a 4.0 scale) in the general education component will prevent the student from entering the program core. The student may elect to repeat a general education course in which a grade of “D” or “F” was received. Transfer credits from another institution will be calculated into this required general education cumulative GPA for admission into the program core.

To continue in the Allied Health program, the student is expected to achieve a minimum cumulative core GPA of 2.75 in the professional courses after completion of the first core semester and for all subsequent semesters. If the student does not meet the required cumulative GPA of 2.75 at the end of a core semester the student will be placed on administrative action in the form of a "Final Written Warning".

A student on “Final Written Warning” may continue in the program with less than a cumulative core GPA of 2.75 ONLY if the subsequent semester shows upward progression in the cumulative core GPA over the previous semester’s cumulative core GPA. The student will be removed from “Final Written Warning” once a cumulative core GPA of 2.75 has been achieved. If at the end of the semester the cumulative core GPA for a student on “Final Written Warning” remains the same as the previous semester’s cumulative core GPA (below the required 2.75) or has declined further, the student will be dismissed from the program.

A student who has been dismissed from the program for failure to achieve a minimum cumulative core GPA of 2.75 will be offered a one-time opportunity to re-start the program from the beginning; after waiting out one full semester. However, acceptance for program re-entry is contingent upon not exceeding the program’s maximum capacity. The student will be placed on the wait list and await their new programmatic start date. Grades earned for previously taken core courses will not be considered in calculation of core GPA.

For the purposes of this policy, a core semester is defined as the completion of four consecutive terms (i.e., ABCD term order). The Allied Health semester may differ from the established University semester and does not recognize W or WNA in the grade calculation. Allied Health progress is based on qualitative measures and will be evaluated every fourth core course, after the completion of the final term of each core semester.
A student who fails a course within a core semester may choose to re-enter the program when the course re-sequences. The failing grade will only be replaced when and if the student earns a passing grade. Grade calculation will include four consecutive terms, bridging terms, to meet the established core semester for which the student has re-entered. The student must meet the same core semester GPA requirements as previously stated. Should a student be out of an Allied Health program for an extended length of time (as determined in the program’s Student Handbook) then the student will be required to re-apply to the program and start the core from the beginning. Grades earned for previously taken core courses will not be considered.

Programs:
Diagnostic Medical Sonography
Diagnostic Vascular Sonography
Dietetics and Nutrition
Health Information Management*
Histotechnology**
Nuclear Medicine Technology
Occupational Therapy Assistant
Physical Therapy Assistant
Radiation Therapy
Radiologic Technology
Respiratory Therapy
Surgical Technology

*Students enrolled in the Health Information Management program are required to complete BSC2085C, BSC2086C, CGS1000, and ENC1101 prior to entering the program core requirement.

**Students enrolled in the Histotechnology program are not required to complete general education courses prior to beginning the Histotechnology core courses. Therefore, these students are not required to achieve a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0 in all general education courses prior to entering the program core component.

The following section applies only to applicants/students at the San Marcos, Nicaragua Latin American Campus:

INSTITUTIONAL AID PROGRAM (Scholarships for International Students/Non-U.S. Citizen and Residents)
The Institutional Scholarships are awarded based on need and merit. This funding is available to provide partial tuition assistance to deserving international students with documented financial need. Due to limited funds, most scholarships are awarded to International Student/Non-U.S. Citizens and Residents. Students must have a minimum high school cumulative GPA of 2.0 on a scale of 0.0 to 4.0, or 70 on a scale of 0 to 100.

The Franciscan Scholarship: This is a need based grant and the award criteria considers the family’s income, the distance the student must travel to the college and the family’s educational expenses for other children.

The Aquinas Scholarship: This is a “merit” based scholarship and the award is based on criteria considering academic achievements, participation in community service, church activities, or school leadership organizations, and artistic or athletic ability.
The Pastoral Scholarship: This is available for students who are committed to the community through community service programs and social outreach, and that demonstrate financial need. The scholarship will be open to students from any high school. All applicants must submit letters of recommendation from their high school principal or director. Scholarship recipients will be chosen based on the Pastoral Scholarship Committee’s assessment of the student’s potential to enhance community service. Pastoral Scholarships are renewable for up to four years and will cover 80% of tuition and fees and room and board. Being eligible for Federal Student Aid does not prohibit students from receiving a Pastoral Scholarship, although they will be required to apply for any grants for which they are eligible to offset the costs to the university.

Academic Leadership Scholarship: This is available for U.S. Citizens and Residents who have a minimum cumulative high school GPA (grade point average) of 3.2 or 93%. Recipients are required to be enrolled full-time, live on campus and maintain a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.2 or above.

Many scholarships and grants include a voluntary work-study component in which students are assigned to work with faculty members or administrators for ten hours per week. Refer to the Work Study Policy in the Human Resources Office. Each scholarship or grant is tailored to the financial and academic needs of the recipient. The individual institutional aid award letter provides the specifics of the award, the cumulative GPA required, and the work-study requirement.

To apply for scholarships, students must first apply for admission. Application materials are available in the Financial Aid office, or downloaded from the university’s website. All Scholarship Applicants are encouraged to submit supporting documentation (awards and honors received, letters of recommendation) for the Scholarship Committee to consider.

FEDERAL STUDENT AID PROGRAMS AVAILABLE AT THE LATIN AMERICAN CAMPUS (For eligible U.S. Citizens and Residents ONLY)

The Latin American Campus participates in the following Federal Student Aid Programs:

- Federal Pell Grant
- Federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant (FSEOG)
- Subsidized and Unsubsidized Stafford Loans
- Federal PLUS Parent Loan
- Alternative Loan Programs

Federal Financial Aid Credit Balance Policy

Federal Credit balances occur when the amount of federal funds credited to the student’s account exceed the amount of tuition, fees, room, board and other authorized charges. Federal refunds are paid to the student (or parent) within fourteen (14) days after the credit balance occurred. Credit balances checks are processed and distributed by the Business Office.

ADDING/DROPPING CLASSES

Final eligibility for financial aid is based on the number of hours for which students are enrolled as of the Official Count Day. The Official Count Day is published in the academic calendar.
COSTS
Keiser University wishes to eliminate possible areas of misunderstanding before students begin class. This allows the University to devote future efforts to support our students’ education. At Keiser University tuition and fees are charged to the student by the semester. Each semester is 16 weeks. Keiser University students are not charged by the course or by credit hours. University student tuition and fees are subject to annual review and modification.

Effective Fall term, September 1, 2014:

**Initial Fees**
- Application Fee (one-time charge) $55.00
- Registration Fee (one-time charge) $145.00

**Tuition Charge Per Semester (Tuition is charged and payable on the first day of the class in the semester)**
- Tuition for Students attending Full Time: $8,028.00
- Tuition for Students less than full time: tuition is charged based on a pro-rata calculation at the beginning of the semester.

**Education Fee per Semester by degree**
- Certificate Programs $440.00
- Associate of Science $440.00
- Associate of Arts $440.00
- Bachelor of Arts $440.00
- Bachelor of Science $440.00

Associate of Science Degree/Bachelor of Science Degree in the following majors:
- (Biomedical Sciences/Technology, Diagnostic Medical Sonography, Diagnostic Vascular Sonography, Dietetics & Nutrition, Histotechnology, Nuclear Medicine Technology, Nursing, Occupational Therapy Assistant, Physical Therapy Assistant, Radiation Therapy, Radiologic Technology, Respiratory Therapy) $770.00

Associate of Science Degree with a major in Baking and Pastry Arts or Culinary Arts $1,440.00
- Externship Education Fee $770.00

Associate of Science with a major in Golf Management $1,792.00
- Bachelor of Science Sport Management with Concentration in Golf Management $1,792.00

**Allied Health Examination and Licensure Fees** (Effective January 1, 2010)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Exam/Licensure Fees</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Exam/Licensure Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS Diagnostic</td>
<td>$200.00 ARDMS SPI</td>
<td>AS Nuclear</td>
<td>$175.00 NMTCB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Tuition</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Tuition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Sonography</td>
<td>$250.00 ARDMS</td>
<td>ARDMS Specialty</td>
<td>$200.00 ARDMS SPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS Diagnostic Vascular Sonography</td>
<td>$450.00 Total</td>
<td>ARDMS VT</td>
<td>$250.00 ARDMS VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS Health Information Management</td>
<td>$229.00 RHIT exam</td>
<td>ARDMS</td>
<td>$205.00 State License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS Health Information Management</td>
<td>$229.00 RHIA exam</td>
<td>RHIA</td>
<td>$180.00 State License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS Massage Therapy</td>
<td>$155.00 DOH</td>
<td>AS Physical</td>
<td>$180.00 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS Medical Assisting Laboratory Technician</td>
<td>$95.00 RMA/CMA</td>
<td>AS Radiologic</td>
<td>$200.00 ARRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS Medical Laboratory Technician</td>
<td>$150.00 Basic Xray</td>
<td>AS Surgical</td>
<td>$150.00 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Charge per Semester for Life Experience Credit</td>
<td>Tuition for life experience course is 25% of normal tuition for a semester.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawal Fee</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-entry Fee</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcript Fee</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Degree programs with Majors which require a student kit, will be assessed a fee accordingly.
Degree programs with Majors which require background checks, certification exams, or fingerprinting will be assessed a fee accordingly.
Textbook prices are available on the student portal by course.
Students taking online courses who have the textbooks shipped will have shipping charges assessed to them.
Late fee for students who have Cash Payments: the late fee charge is $10.00 per month for each month past due.

Keiser University reserves the right to make any change in tuition, fees, curriculum or any phase of its program where it is the opinion of the administration that the students or the university will benefit. Such changes may be made without further notice. Tuition is charged by the semester as
stated above. An academic transcript and diploma will not be released if the student has a balance with the institution for any reason.

Tuition and fees are due the first day of the billing semester, unless other arrangements have been made.

Any fees incurred by the school from any bank or credit card company, due to any chargebacks, non-sufficient fund fees, or any other fee incurred in pursuit of payment are subject to a $25 fee per transaction. This fee will be charged to the student’s ledger card.

A $25 fee will be charged to the student’s ledger card for a stipend check to be sent within the United States via overnight mail.

Uniforms, Tests, Supplies, and Special Fees
Students in allied health programs are required to wear medical scrubs to class each day while in their major courses. These medical uniforms are available through the Campus Bookstore. Students are also required to furnish their own personal school supplies such as pencils, pens, erasers, notebooks, calculators, dictionaries, as well as tape recorders (if permitted).

Special courses, workshops and seminars may be held throughout the year for various interest groups, including business and industry. The fee for this type of course is published as far in advance as practical and is non-refundable.

University Interruption
In the event the operation of the University is suspended at any time due to any “Act of God”, strike, riot, disruption, or any other reason beyond the control of the University, there will be no refund of tuition, fees, charges, or any other payment made to the University.

Student Withdrawals
It is the responsibility of all students, upon withdrawal from Keiser University, to return library books and pay all fines, fees and monies that are owed to the University.

CANCELLATION AND REFUND POLICY

Tuition and Fee Disclosure
Tuition is computed on the assumption that a student remains throughout the academic year. Since a place in class has been reserved for each student, tuition is refunded in accordance with the University refund policy. A student withdrawing from the University must comply with proper clearance procedures as outlined in the catalog. Reductions in indebtedness are made solely at the discretion of the University for withdrawals necessitated by conditions beyond a student’s control such as an emergency acceptable to the University. Refunds or reductions in indebtedness are processed after all required approvals are documented on a withdrawal form. Students are obligated for all charges (tuition/fees/books/supplies) for the semester they are currently attending plus any prior account balance. A semester of sixteen (16) weeks consists of four (4) consecutive four (4) week terms of instruction. A $100 administrative fee is charged when a student withdraws prior to the end of a semester. A student who has withdrawn and wishes to re-enter is charged a $150 reentry fee.
RETURN OF TITLE IV FUNDS (R2T4)
The requirements for federal financial aid when a student withdraws are separate from the Institutional Refund Policy. As such a student may still owe a balance to the University for unpaid institutional charges. Federal regulations specify how the University must determine the amount of Federal financial aid the student is entitled to have earned when a student withdraws from the University.
The percentage amount of Federal financial aid a student has earned during a payment period is calculated based on the total number of calendar days completed in a payment period divided by the total number of calendar days in the payment period. For students who withdraw during the payment period the school will perform the return calculation on a payment period basis. An academic year is defined as two semesters equivalent to 32 weeks of instruction and at least *24 semester hours. (*12 semester hours for graduate candidate students in dissertation courses)
The amount of assistance earned is determined on a pro-rata basis. For example, if you completed 30% of your payment period, you earn 30% of the FSA assistance you were originally scheduled to receive. Once you have completed more than 60% of the payment period, you may earn all the FSA assistance you were scheduled to receive for that period. Anytime a student begins attendance in at least one course, but does not begin attendance in all the courses he or she was scheduled to attend, regardless of whether the student is a withdrawal or graduate, the institution must review to see if it is necessary to recalculate the student’s eligibility for funding received based on a revised enrollment status and the cost of education.

Order of Return of Title IV Funds
A school must return Title IV funds to the programs from which the student received aid during the payment, in the following order, up to the net amount disbursed from each source:
Unsubsidized Direct Stafford loans (other than PLUS loans)
Subsidized Direct Stafford loans
Federal Perkins loans
Federal PLUS loans
Direct PLUS loans
Federal Pell Grants for which a return of funds is required
Federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants (FSEOG) for which a return of funds is required
Federal TEACH Grants for which a Return is required
Iraq and Afghanistan Service Grant for which a return is required
The Federal Return of Title IV funds does not apply to federal work-study, scholarships, state grants or institutional awards.

CANCELLATION/WITHDRAWAL CALCULATION
Cancellation at any time from the date of a student’s registration to the day before the first scheduled day of a semester – 100% refund of tuition and education fees. (The University retains the $50 application fee and $5 transcript fee.)
Withdrawal at any time during the first week of the semester – 90% refund of tuition only.
Withdrawal at any time during the second week of the semester – 85% refund of tuition only.
Withdrawal at any time during the third week of the semester – 80% refund of tuition only.
Withdrawal at any time during the fourth week of the semester – no refund.
Any funds paid for supplies, books or equipment which can be and are returned to the University, are refunded to a student who withdraws prior to the start of a semester, providing the student returns said items that can be resold. The University reserves the right to determine if above-mentioned items are returnable. All registration fees are refunded if a student is not accepted into his/her particular program. Students must notify the University in writing of cancellation. All monies paid by an applicant are refunded if cancellation occurs within three business days after signing the University’s Application for Admission and making an initial payment. If cancellation occurs after three business days from the signing of the University’s Application for Admissions, all application and registration fees in excess of $100 are refunded to the student. Refunds are made within thirty days from the date of determination of a student’s withdrawal. All balances owed the University due to the return of Title IV funds or withdrawal calculation or a balance due at time of graduation are billed to the student. No official academic transcript and diploma is issued to any student who owes a balance to the University at the time of the request. Upon payment of an outstanding debt, a transcript and diploma may be issued.

The following section applies only to applicants/students at the San Marcos, Nicaragua Latin American Campus:

**TUITION AND FEES**

2014-2015 Undergraduate Tuition and Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application fee (non-refundable)</td>
<td>$ 50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Full Time Rate - Resident Student (12 - 18 Semester credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition</td>
<td>$6,348.00 per semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal Plan A</td>
<td>$1,500.00 per semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal Plan B</td>
<td>$1,700.00 per semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Fee (Technology, Activity and other Fees)</td>
<td>$ 225.00 per semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of new identification card</td>
<td>$ 230.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Full-Time Rate - Commuter Student**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition</td>
<td>$6,348.00 per semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Fee (Technology, Activity and other Fees)</td>
<td>$ 225.00 per semester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part time students below 12 credits, and enrollment beyond 18 credits of the permitted full time rate will be charged at $423.20 per credit hour.

**Special Fees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ID card</td>
<td>$ 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID Replacement Fee</td>
<td>$ 7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop/Add Fee</td>
<td>$ 20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormitory Reservation Fee</td>
<td>$ 25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official Transcripts</td>
<td>$ 25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Office Clearance, (Each Additional Copy)</td>
<td>$ 2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplicate Dormitory Key</td>
<td>$ 16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charge For Returned Check</td>
<td>$ 30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service</td>
<td>Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Registration (Including Decal), Per Semester</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation Fee</td>
<td>$700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delayed Payment Charge (Automatically Posted to Student’s Account)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officials Records Office Letters</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamps for CNU Accreditation</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: All fees are subject to change*

---

**Student Services**

**ORIENTATION**

The orientation program, held prior to the first day of each term, is designed to facilitate the students’ transition to the University and to help familiarize new students with the organization and operation of the University. During orientation, students review the mission, traditions, rules, and regulations of the University. Additionally, study techniques, academic standards, and counseling resources are discussed. All new and transfer students are encouraged to attend orientation.

**CAREER SERVICES**

Through the Department of Student Services, students are able to participate in student activities, organizations, honor societies, leadership programs, as well as career development resources. Through Keiser University’s academic departments, students learn the requisite skills for their career, and through Student Services they are instructed on such career preparatory activities as resume development, mock interviewing, career fairs, and professional networking. An online career center is available 24 hours a day. Job search stations with current job openings and career development resources are also provided. Resources are readily available to students, and lifetime job placement assistance is accessible to all graduates through the Department of Student Services.

It is the policy of Keiser University’s Student Services Department to assist students in finding employment upon graduation. Prior to and after graduation, the Student Services Department advises students on career development skills and assists them in finding employment in their chosen career field. Students and graduates are encouraged to participate in their career advancement via Keiser University’s Web-based career center at [www.collegecentral.com/keiser](http://www.collegecentral.com/keiser) and successful completion of the University’s Leadership Distinction Program. In order to preserve placement privileges, students are required to provide the Department with a current résumé and to maintain satisfactory attendance. Additionally, all students must complete an exit interview before their graduation date. Although career services assistance is provided, Keiser University cannot promise or guarantee employment.
Keiser University fully complies with the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA). FERPA is a federal law that protects the privacy of student educational records. The law applies to all schools that receive Title IV funding. Therefore, graduates requesting career services assistance must provide signed authorization allowing the Department of Student Services to send résumés to potential employers as part of a graduate’s job search program.

Part-Time Employment
The University maintains a placement listing service to assist current full-time students in finding part-time employment. Each campus has a bulletin board, job book, or online career center database of part-time jobs that provides information on employment opportunities. International students must have proper documentation to seek employment in the United States. Although Keiser University provides employment assistance for part-time work, it cannot promise or guarantee employment.

Full-Time Employment
The Department of Student Services offers assistance to all Keiser University graduates preparing to enter the job market. Student Services provides information on local, in-state, and out-of-state companies, resume writing, interviewing techniques, career research, job opportunities. The Department also provides businesses with, applicant screening as well as referrals for local businesses and industries. Career Development resources are updated regularly. Placement services are provided on an equal opportunity-equal access basis. Although Keiser University provides employment assistance for full-time work, it cannot promise or guarantee employment.

Career and leadership development seminars are offered on an on-going basis. Topics such as effective résumé writing and how to prepare for an interview assist students in conducting a professional job search. Workshops including time management, financial success strategies, professionalism, and study skills, prepare students to succeed in college and in life.

The Student Services Department creates many opportunities for students to interact with employers. Career fairs and on-campus recruiter visits provide access and networking opportunities with potential employers. Employer visits in the classroom provide students with opportunities to hear first-hand what it takes to succeed in a chosen field of study. By providing these services, the University prepares a workforce that is not only knowledgeable in its field, but also prepared to meet the needs of a demanding job market.

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
Alpha Phi Sigma Criminal Justice Honor Society (APS)
Alpha Phi Sigma (APS) recognizes the academic achievements of students working to achieve a bachelor degree in Criminal Justice. Prospective candidates must have completed one-third of their credit hours required for graduation in the Bachelor of Arts or Master’s Program, including the completion of seven criminal justice courses at the Bachelor’s level and four criminal justice courses at the Master’s level. Students must also have a minimum 3.2 GPA both cumulatively and in their Criminal Justice courses at the Bachelor’s level; a cumulative 3.4 GPA is required at the Master’s level.

Joining APS helps solidify a student’s place in the field of criminal justice. The honor society has been in existence since 1942 and is recognized by the Association of College Honor Societies, The American Correctional Association, The American Society of Criminology, and the Academy of Criminal Justice Sciences. The United States Government also recognizes membership in APS as a requirement for entrance at the GS-7 level in the Federal Service. If you are interested in
becoming a member of the Alpha Phi Sigma Kappa Delta Epsilon chapter, please contact the Department of Student Services.

**Lambda Nu**

Lambda Nu is a national honor society for the radiologic and imaging sciences. The objectives of the organization are to foster academic scholarship at the highest academic levels, promote research and investigation in the radiologic and imaging sciences, and recognize exemplary scholarship. Individuals who have achieved academic honors are welcome to apply for acceptance to their local chapter of Lambda Nu. National criteria requires a 3.0 grade point average, A/B average, or equivalent academic measure after one full-time semester of a professional program, although school chapters may set higher standards. If you are interested in becoming a member of Lambda Nu, please contact the Department of Student Services.

**Phi Theta Kappa International Honor Society (PTK)**

Phi Theta Kappa (PTK) recognizes the scholarly achievements of students working to achieve an associate degree. Minimum grade average, credit hours required, and membership fee varies by Chapter. The four hallmarks of PTK are Scholarship, Leadership, Service, and Fellowship and serve as the foundation of all activities. Students interested in becoming a member of the Phi Theta Kappa International Honor Society should contact the Department of Student Services.

**Sigma Beta Delta International Honor Society (SBD)**

Sigma Beta Delta (SBD) recognizes scholarship achievements of students working toward a baccalaureate degree. The purpose of this society is to encourage and recognize scholastic accomplishment for students of business management and administration, and to promote personal and professional improvement toward a life notable for honorable service to humankind. It is organized exclusively for charitable and educational purposes. The membership of the society is composed of persons of high scholarship and good moral character. A student interested in becoming a member of the Sigma Beta Delta International Honor Society, should contact the Faculty Advisor of Sigma Beta Delta at their local campus or see their Department of Student Services.

**Student Government Association (SGA)**

The purpose of student government is to promote the general welfare of the student body; provide programs of educational, cultural, recreational and social value to the University community; promote a spirit of harmony among administration, faculty, staff, and students; meet the responsibilities of self-government; assure students that their rights as stated in the "statement of student rights" are protected; and provide students with an organization through which their concerns may be registered within a representative and democratic governance. Students at each campus select representatives. Officers are elected from within. Student government may assist in the planning of social, fund-raising, sporting and community-service activities. Interested students should contact the Department of Student Services for more information regarding membership and meeting times.

**Student Nurses Association (SNA)**

The purpose of the Student Nurses Association (SNA) is to aid in the preparation of students for the assumption of professional responsibilities, contribute to nursing education to provide the highest quality health care, and assist in the development of the whole person and that person’s responsibility for the health care of people in all walks of life. To become a member of SNA, you must pursue an Associate’s or Bachelor’s degree in Nursing. If you are interested in becoming a member of the Student Nurses Association, please contact the Department of Student Services.
**Student Occupational Therapy Association (SOTA).**

The purpose of the Student Occupational Therapy Association (SOTA) is to promote awareness and service of occupational therapy throughout the campus and the community. SOTA members are provided networking opportunities among occupational therapy and allied health professionals in the community, additional learning opportunities in the field of occupational therapy, and to provide funds for community or charitable needs. Any active student of the Occupational Therapy Assistant Program at Keiser University can sign up to become a member of the Student Occupational Therapy Association. Please speak to your Occupational Therapy instructor for more information.

**ALUMNI ASSOCIATION**

The Alumni Association promotes Keiser University by serving as ambassadors through involvement and volunteerism; by fostering love, respect and pride in the University; and by supporting, communicating, and furthering its mission and vision. The Department of Student Services maintains a list of alumni. Its affiliated Eagles Clubs are involved in the planning of events on a campus-by-campus basis. Keiser University believes that the return of alumni for special events encourages a cohesive student/alumni body and promotes community involvement. Alumni Relations maintains an online website and the alumni Online Magazine at [http://alumni.keiseruniversity.edu](http://alumni.keiseruniversity.edu)

**COUNSELING**

Counseling is available to all students for career and academic reasons. Counseling is sincere, friendly and always confidential. The University maintains contacts with various community organizations and agencies to help meet students’ personal needs. Please contact the Director of Student Services for additional information. Reverend Dr. Louise Morley, Keiser University’s Ombudsman, can be reached toll free at 1-866-549-9550.

**HOUSING**

The University provides information about local apartments and rental opportunities for students interested in living near campus. Students should first contact their campus Admissions Department. All University campuses are located along major traffic arteries to allow easy commuting for students.

**HEALTH INSURANCE**

Student health insurance is available through independent providers. Students in allied health fields who are required to complete externships for academic coursework need health insurance coverage prior to participating in this part of the curriculum.

**GRADUATION**

Keiser University commencement ceremonies are held annually. Students are eligible to participate if they satisfactorily complete academic requirements for the program in which they are enrolled at least one term prior to the commencement ceremony. In order to graduate from Keiser University and participate in commencement exercises, students are required to meet with the Department of Student Services to complete a graduation application, request participation in the ceremony, and complete all required institutional and departmental exit interviews.
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The following section applies only to students at the San Marcos, Nicaragua Latin American Campus:

STUDENT LIFE
The Student Life Department strives to provide a vibrant on-campus culture in which all students have the opportunities necessary to ensure the development of their whole person. The various departments of Pastoral Life, Student Activities, and Athletics complement Academics by contributing to the well rounded development of our students' intellectual, spiritual and social lives. The chapel, health clinic, cafeteria, library, dorms and athletic fields all contribute to provide a complete life experience.

Student Life policies for the Latin American Campus in San Marcos, Nicaragua are stipulated in the 2014-2015 Keiser University Latin American Campus Student Handbook distributed by the Department of Student Life and available at www.keiseruniversity.edu (San Marcos, Nicaragua campus section).

Distance Learning

OBJECTIVES
Keiser University understands and supports the educational needs of adult learners and those who cannot attend on-campus classes. Toward that end, many Keiser University programs are offered online.

It is important to understand what online classes are and what they are not. On-line classes are not easy substitutes for on-campus classes. In fact, students find online classes as rigorous and demanding as on-campus classes. Students are expected to attend their virtual classrooms a specified number of times per week. All attendance is monitored. Times are flexible and dictated by students' personal schedules; nonetheless, their presence is required and recorded and counts toward final grades.

An online student is expected to be computer literate and familiar with the Internet. An orientation course is available to help students improve these skills.

An online class is convenient and flexible. It allows students to work on assignments and participate in class discussions as their schedules permit within reasonable timeframes. Learning is achieved through individual inquiry, collaborative processes (student/student and student/faculty), and personal synthesis of ideas into an understanding of the topic. Outcomes are determined by qualitative analysis of student input, subjective and objective tests, including pre- and post-tests, group and individual projects and case studies.
ADMISSIONS REQUIREMENTS FOR ENROLLMENT IN ONLINE LEARNING

Admissions requirements for distance learning programs are the same as admissions requirements for on-campus programs.

FACULTY/STUDENT INTERACTION

Given the unique nature of online learning, faculty/student interaction is critical for success. Online classes offer several opportunities for interaction, both faculty/student and student/student interaction. Some methods of interaction include online lectures, e-mail, document sharing, threaded discussions and interactive synchronized (audio/visual) chat discussion areas. Students are required to log in and participate in an online class a specified number of times per week. Faculty members review, respond and reply to students within a 24-hour time period. More traditional methods of contact are also available, including phone (toll free for those out of area), fax and office visits when feasible.

FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT

Keiser University has computers available with Internet access for student use at campuses throughout Florida. The University provides technical services and training through its online platform. Personal desk top or lap top computer with internet access is required for students in online programs. Students are required to have Microsoft office for all online classes.

STUDENT SERVICES

Student services are provided three ways: electronically, telephonically or in person. Adequate personnel are provided by the University to meet student service needs. Distance education students receive the same services as on-campus students. (See the Student Services section elsewhere in this catalog for services provided.)

ACADEMIC ADVISING

Students are assigned a faculty member to provide academic advising. To encourage successful completion of a program, staff members’ e-mail addresses are available to assist with academic concerns.

Keiser University’s distance learning activities are a one-on-one activity. Faculty members provide appropriate tutoring based on individual needs. Each faculty member can be contacted 24 hours per day, 7 days per week via his or her e-mail account. Response time per student request is within twenty-four (24) hours. If a student needs help in understanding electronic platforms or utilization of the University’s website, 24 hours per day, 7 days per week service is provided by the Help Desk, which is available by telephone (toll free or via e-mail).

TESTING

Keiser University’s technical and academic programs provide for a variety of testing services. Tests are provided online through the University’s distance learning platform. A variety of tests can be administered electronically, telephonically or in person if practical. In certain cases, students may be assigned to local test centers where local proctors or professional test sites have been secured.

DELIVERY OF BOOKS

The University’s Bookstore is online for professional use. Books can be ordered via bookstore website or in person at the online bookstore in Ft. Lauderdale. If a student plans to visit a campus to obtain his/her textbooks, he/she should call prior to a visit to confirm that online classroom books are available. Once ordered, books are delivered via UPS in five to seven business days.
Online orders should be placed no more than three weeks prior to class start to ensure proper materials for online classroom activities and correct book editions are purchased.

LEARNING RESOURCES
Keiser University’s Library is a university wide “system library” with a branch located at each brick and mortar campus as well as an electronic collection of resources; all of which serve both online and on campus students and faculty. The library holds membership in a plethora of specialized state and private library consortia, and is a participant in the online Ask-A-Librarian program. The library’s collections are curated and managed by a team of more than 25 professional librarians each of whom holds a master of library science degree from an American Library Association Accredited institution. The library’s combined collections currently total well over 120,000 titles and continue to expand. In addition the library provides access to over 80 electronic database resources, e-books and dozens of specialized subject related links. The main library is open more than 75 hours per week. Training in the utilization of the library’s general and specialized resources is provided through online videos, and presentations that are located on the library’s website as well as by telephone, e-mail, and in person. The library publishes tip sheets and subject pathfinders and makes them freely available for each of the various programs of study offered at the university. Training sessions are provided to students early in their programs of study and the library prides itself on making such training available upon demand in a variety of different formats.
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**Administrative Policies and Procedures**

**GENERAL INFORMATION**
Keiser University policies have been formulated in the best interests of students and the University. The provisions of this catalog should not be considered an irrevocable contract between a student and the University.

Changes in University policy are rarely made during a school year since plans for each session are made well in advance. However, Keiser University reserves the right to change provisions or requirements, including fees, contained in its catalog at any time and without notice. The University further reserves the right to require a student to withdraw at any time under appropriate procedures. Keiser University reserves the right to impose probation on any student whose conduct, attendance or academic standing is unsatisfactory. Any admission based upon false statements or documents is void, and a student may be dismissed on such grounds. In such cases, a student may not be entitled to credit for work which he/she may have completed at the University.
Admission of a student to Keiser University for an academic term does not imply or otherwise guarantee that the student will be re-enrolled for any succeeding academic period. The University also reserves the right to cancel any classes which do not have a minimum number of students enrolled.

Keiser University’s primary objective is to help its students meet their career goals. Occasionally, students have concerns or problems that need to be addressed. Students can confidentially discuss their problems at any time with their instructors, the Student Services Department or any staff member. Additionally, the Campus President and Dean of Academic Affairs maintain an open-door policy regarding any student concern or problem.

EFFECTIVE CATALOG DATE
Students enrolled in a program which has been modified effective with the publication of this catalog or any addenda thereto may continue under the previously published catalog if appropriate courses are still available. Any student who has been out more than one semester must re-enroll under the most recent catalog/addendum. Keiser University reserves the right to make appropriate changes to curriculum, program and graduation requirements.

BURSAR’S OFFICE
Keiser University provides a Bursar’s Office to accept student payments of tuition and fees as well as to answer basic questions about payments, fees and student accounts. The Bursar’s office hours are posted outside the office.

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
Keiser University maintains a bookstore on each campus. Typically, the bookstore exists to furnish students with necessary books, supplies and equipment. Bookstore hours are posted at each campus.

FIRE PRECAUTIONS
Students should take particular note of exit signs in each building. They should also familiarize themselves with the appropriate evacuation route posted for each room. In the event of an emergency:

Leave the building by the nearest exit in an orderly fashion, following the directions of the fire marshals (where relevant). Do not use elevators.
Stand at a safe distance from the building.
Do not re-enter the building until directed to do so by University administration.

CAMPUS SAFETY
Keiser University maintains open, well-lit buildings with appropriately well-lit parking areas. Any and all incidents including damage to personal property or suspicious persons should be reported promptly to University administration.

“Nothing herein precludes any student, staff or faculty from contacting the appropriate authorities directly in the event they feel in threat of physical harm or imminent danger. In cases of emergency, dial 911.”
Annual Security Report
In compliance with the 34 CFR 668.41 and 34 CFR 668.46 2008 federal regulation amendments, the following is the electronic address at which Keiser University’s Annual Security Report is posted:
http://www.keiseruniversity.edu/safetyandsecurity/annual-security-report.php
The Annual Security Report contains crime statistics and describes institutional security policies. Upon request the institution will provide a hard copy of the report.

The following section applies only to students at the San Marcos, Nicaragua Latin American Campus:

In Nicaragua in cases of emergency, dial 911 for the Red Cross and 118 for the National Police. The Keiser University Latin American Campus is a closed campus. Only staff, students, and visitors that have permission to enter the campus are allowed on the premises. Campus security staff is responsible for maintaining a safe environment, and enforcing proper procedures in the event of an incident. Campus security can also contact local authorities when necessary.

PARKING
Since Keiser University is primarily a commuter's university, parking and traffic regulations must be maintained for the protection of all. Students must park in authorized spaces. Students must not park in areas designated for the handicapped (unless possessing the appropriate licensure), on sidewalks or in "no parking" areas. Violators are subject to having their vehicle towed without prior warning or formal notification. Students must obtain and affix a valid parking permit decal to all cars parked at Keiser University. Additional permit decal may be obtained from the Student Services Department.

STUDENT CONDUCT POLICIES

ACADEMIC HONESTY AND PROFESSIONAL BEHAVIOR

ACADEMIC HONESTY POLICY
The University can best function and accomplish its mission in an atmosphere of high ethical standards. As such, the University expects students to observe all accepted principles of academic honesty. Academic honesty in the advancement of knowledge requires that students respect the integrity of one another’s work and recognize the importance of acknowledging and safeguarding the validity of intellectual property. Students are expected to maintain complete honesty and integrity in all academic work attempted while enrolled at the University. Academic dishonesty is a serious violation of the trust upon which an academic community depends. There are different forms of academic dishonesty including, but not limited to, the following:

Acquiring or Providing Information Dishonestly
Using unauthorized notes or other study aids during an examination; using unauthorized technology during an examination; improper storage of prohibited notes, course materials and study aids during an exam such that they are accessible or possible to view; looking at other students' work during an exam or in an assignment where collaboration is not allowed; attempting to communicate with other students in order to get help during an exam or in an assignment where collaboration is not allowed; obtaining an examination prior to its administration; altering graded work and submitting it for re-grading; allowing another person to do one's work and submitting it as one's own; or undertaking any activity intended to obtain an unfair advantage over other students.
Plagiarism
The deliberate or unintentional use of another’s words or ideas without proper citation for which the student claims authorship. It is a policy of Keiser University that students assume responsibility for maintaining honesty in all work submitted for credit and in any other work designated by an instructor of a course. Students may not submit the same work completed for one course in any other course, earning credit for the same work each time. Plagiarism, because it is a form of theft and dishonesty that interferes with the goals of education, must carry severe penalties. The penalties are as follows:

**Partially plagiarized assignments**
The first occurrence of a student turning in an assignment containing plagiarized material results in an automatic “F” for that assignment.
The second occurrence of a student turning in an assignment containing plagiarized material results in an automatic “F” for the course.
The third occurrence of a student turning in an assignment containing plagiarized material results in an automatic dismissal from the University.

**Entirely plagiarized assignments**
The first occurrence of a student turning in an entire plagiarized assignment results in an automatic “F” for the course.
The second occurrence of a student turning in an entire plagiarized assignment results in an automatic dismissal from the University.

Students who have been dismissed may reapply to Keiser University after remaining out of school for one full semester. Keiser University believes strongly that each student against whom the University is forced to take action, has a right to procedural due process where the student has notice and an opportunity to be heard. If the administration has to take disciplinary measures against a student or other action related to the student, the student may appeal the decision to the Grievance Committee. The procedures for the grievance are found in the Keiser University catalog.

*On written papers for which the student employs information gathered from books, articles, electronic, or oral sources, each direct quotation, as well as ideas and facts that are not generally known to the public at large, or the form, structure, or style of a secondary source must be attributed to its author by means of the appropriate citation procedure. Only widely known facts and first-hand thoughts and observations original to the student do not require citations. Citations may be made in footnotes or within the body of the text. Plagiarism also consists of passing off as one’s own, segments or the total of another’s work.*

At Keiser University, references are cited in accordance with the American Psychological Association (APA) approved format. Guidelines for the appropriate use of this format for citing references are included in the appendices of this Handbook and assignments may be used by the University to assist in future education by students.

Conspiracy
Agreeing with one or more persons to commit any act of academic dishonesty.

Fraudulent Behavior
Fraudulent behavior includes sharing one’s confidential login information with another person, which can also be an instance of misrepresenting oneself. In addition, allowing another student
to participate in class assignments under your name and submitting work under another student’s name constitute violations of academic integrity.

Fabrication of Information
Falsifying or inventing any information, citation, or data; using improper methods of collecting or generating data and presenting them as legitimate; misrepresenting oneself or one’s status in the University; perpetrating hoaxes unbecoming to students in good standing or potentially damaging to the University’s reputation or that of the members of its academic community of students and scholars.

Multiple Submissions
Submitting the same work for credit in two different courses without the instructor’s permission.

Facilitating Academic Dishonesty
Aiding another person in an act that violates the standards of academic honesty; allowing other students to look at one’s own work during an exam or in an assignment where collaboration is not allowed; providing information, material, or assistance to another person knowing that it may be used in violation of course, departmental, or University academic honesty policies; providing false information in connection with any academic honesty inquiry.

Abuse or Denying Others Access to Information or Resource Materials
Any act that maliciously hinders the use of or access to library or course materials; the removing of pages from books or journals or reserve materials; the removal of books from libraries without formally checking out the items; the intentional hiding of library materials; the refusal to return reserve readings to the library; or obstructing or interfering with another student's academic work. All of these acts are dishonest and harmful to the community.

Falsifying Records and Official Documents
Forging signatures or falsifying information on official academic documents such as drop/add forms, incomplete forms, petitions, letters of permission, or any other official University document.

Clinical Misconduct (if applicable to major)
Dishonesty in the clinical setting includes, but is not limited to: misrepresenting completion of clinical hours or assignments; falsification of patient records; fabrication of patient experiences; failure to report omission of, or error in, assessments, treatments or medications; and appropriation/theft of facility, client, staff, visitor and/or student property.

Disclosure of Confidential Information (if applicable to major)
A high, responsible standard of conduct and professionalism is expected from each student. Students are personally accountable for the way in which patient information and other confidential information in clinical facilities is utilized. Confidential information is never to be discussed with anyone other than those directly involved in the care of the patient or in the legitimate use of other confidential agency information. Those having access to patient, salary, or associate information should never browse such information out of “curiosity.” It is to be used and accessed only for legitimate, clinical/learning purposes.
A breach in confidentiality which involves discussing and/or releasing confidential patient or facility information, or obtaining unauthorized system access, will lead to disciplinary action from Keiser University.

Each student must seriously evaluate his/her daily use of confidential patient or facility information to assure its proper use. When in doubt, students should seek clarification or direction from their immediate supervisor.

Sanctions for Violating the Academic Honesty Policy
After determining that the student has violated the Academic Honesty Policy, the instructor may impose one of the following sanctions (please note: separate sanctions apply to Plagiarism as described above):

The first occurrence of academic dishonesty will result in a grade of “F” for the assignment or examination.
The second occurrence of academic dishonesty will result in a grade of “F” for the course.
The third occurrence of academic dishonesty will result in dismissal from the University.

All progressive disciplinary measures described above are cumulative throughout the program and not limited to occurrences within a specific course or term. Students who have been dismissed may reapply to Keiser University after remaining out of school for one full semester.

Keiser University believes strongly that each student against whom the University is forced to take action, has a right to procedural due process where the student has notice and an opportunity to be heard. If the administration has to take disciplinary measures against a student or other action related to the student, the student may appeal the decision to the Grievance Committee. The procedures for the grievance are found in the Keiser University catalog.

PROFESSIONAL BEHAVIOR POLICY
The University has established a set of professional behavior(s) which will help students develop their knowledge and skills for entry-level positions in their fields.

- Adhere to University policies and procedures as outlined in the University catalog.
- Adhere to program policies and procedures as outlined in the program student handbook.
- Adhere to policies and procedures of the clinical education site where assigned.
- Arrive to class and clinical sites on time; punctuality is a demonstration of professional behavior.
- Demonstrate responsibility and accountability in all aspects of the educational process.
- Demonstrate appropriate communication, interaction and behavior toward other students, faculty and clinical staff.
- Respect the learning environment regarding visitors. Visitors may not attend class or the clinical education site. This includes children, spouses, parents, friends, animals or any other visitor.

If a student demonstrates unprofessional behavior(s), the student will be placed on an Administrative Action and receive a written warning, final written warning, or program dismissal depending on the severity of the action (Professional Behavior Procedure). A student action plan will be implemented outlining the immediate expected professional behavior(s) to be consistently
demonstrated by the student. The program reserves the right to withdraw the student at any time if the inappropriate behavior is judged extreme as determined by the program director and dean of academic affairs.

**Professional Behavior Procedure**

The Administrative Action will become effective in the semester the student is currently enrolled in, and remain in place for the remainder of the following semester. At the completion of the following semester, the program director or dean will assess the student’s progress and determine whether to remove the student from or to extend the Administrative Action. Failure to meet the terms of the Administrative Action, as outlined in a student action plan, will result in dismissal from the program. If additional unprofessional behavior(s) should occur during the remainder of the program, the student will be dismissed from the program and the University, and may be eligible for re-entry to the University.

**Clinical Experience – Request for Removal of Student (if applicable to major)**

Should a clinical site request removal of a scheduled student due to the student’s inability or unwillingness to abide by the program and/or clinical site’s policies and procedures, the student will be placed on Administrative Action.

It should be noted that if the cause for removing a student from a clinical site is deemed by the program director and dean of academic affairs as extreme unprofessional behavior, the student may be immediately dismissed from the program and/or the University.

Upon removal from the clinical site, the program will attempt to re-assign the student to a different clinical site. However, should a second incident occur during the same clinical rotation/course in which a clinical site requests the removal of the student, the program will immediately remove the student from the site and provide no further clinical re-assignments. This action will result in the student receiving a failing grade for the clinical rotation/course and subsequently not permitted to advance to the next core course.

The student may wish to apply for re-entry to the program when the course re-sequences. However, re-entry to the program is contingent upon: a) the program not exceeding maximum program capacity; and b) a review of events leading up to the dismissal with a student action plan designed by the program director addressing professional behavior expectations.

If a student has been re-assigned to a clinical education site due to a request for removal from a previously assigned clinical site based on unprofessional behavior, and similar unprofessional behavior occurs in a subsequent clinical rotation/course, the student will not be re-assigned for clinical placement and will be permanently dismissed from the program.

**ACADEMIC AND ADMINISTRATIVE DISMISSAL**

A student may be dismissed from Keiser University for disregarding administrative policies. Causes for dismissal include, but are not limited to, the following:

- Failure to meet minimum educational standards established by the program in which the student is enrolled.
- Failure to meet student responsibilities including, but not limited to:
  - meeting of deadlines for academic work and tuition payments;
  - provision of documentation, corrections and/or new information as requested;
  - notification of any information that has changed since the student’s initial application;
• purchase or otherwise furnish required supplies;
• maintenance of University property in a manner that does not destroy or harm it;
• return of library books in a timely manner and payment of any fines that may be imposed;
• obtaining required education and financial clearance prior to graduation and to comply with all parking regulations;
• continued inappropriate personal appearance;
• continued unsatisfactory attendance;
• non-payment for services provided by the University;
• failure to comply with policies and procedures listed in the current University catalog and student handbook; or
• conduct prejudicial to the class, program or University.
• Specific behaviors that may be cause for dismissal include, but are not limited to:
• willful destruction or defacement of University or student property;
• theft of student or University property;
• improper or illegal conduct, including hazing, sexual harassment, etc.;
• use, possession, and/or distribution of alcoholic beverages, illegal drugs, and/or paraphernalia on campus;
• being under the influence of alcoholic beverages or illegal drugs while on campus;
• cheating, plagiarism, and/or infractions of the University’s Student Conduct Policies;
• any behavior which distracts other students and disrupts routine classroom activities;
• use of abusive language, including verbalization or gestures of an obscene nature; or
• threatening or causing physical harm to students, faculty, staff or others on campus or while students are engaged in off-site learning experiences.

Anti-Hazing Policy
Hazing is any conduct or initiation into any organization that willfully or recklessly endangers the physical or mental health of any person. Imposition or use of hazing in any form of initiation or at any time is strictly prohibited. Violation of this policy will result in disciplinary actions against the violator that will include counseling and possible expulsion from the University.

Conflict Resolution
Students are encouraged to first discuss any concerns with their instructor. If the concern is not resolved, they should speak to their program director. Subsequent levels are the associate dean or dean of academic affairs and the campus president. Chain of command should always be utilized for prompt resolution. Keiser University does however maintain an open door policy.

Student Disciplinary Procedures
If a student violates Keiser University’s Standards of Conduct in a classroom, the first level of discipline lies with the faculty member. If a situation demands further action, the dean of academic affairs is responsible. In the absence of the dean, the campus president determines disciplinary action. If a student has a serious objection to the disciplinary action imposed, the student has the right to use the grievance process as outlined in the Keiser University catalog.

When a student violates Keiser University’s Standards of Conduct outside the classroom but on campus, the dean of academic affairs is the first level of discipline. The next level is the campus
president. If a student is dissatisfied with the disciplinary action imposed, the student has the right to use the grievance process as outlined in the Keiser University catalog.

STANDARDS OF APPEARANCE
Proper professional dress and appearance create the first impression upon which an employer evaluates a candidate and, therefore, professional dress and appearance are expected at the University. Each student must maintain proper personal appearance and wear approved dress.

Allied Health Programs Major Courses
Students in allied health programs taking major courses must wear medical scrubs and shoes of the correct color and style. Uniforms must be maintained and clean at all times. Where applicable, allied health students are given an ID badge which is to be affixed to a student’s uniform. Medical students must wear white nursing shoes or approved predominantly white substitutes. Allied health students may not wear artificial or acrylic nails in any clinical area.

Crime Scene Technology Major Courses
Students in the Crime Scene Technology program taking major courses must wear the Keiser University grey Crime Scene Technology polo style shirt, black BDU style pants, and black shoes or boots of a law enforcement or military style. Uniforms must be maintained and clean at all times.

Culinary Arts and Baking and Pastry Arts Major Courses
Students in Culinary Arts or Baking and Pastry Arts taking major courses have a kitchen dress code and a dining room dress code, depending on where a student is assigned on a particular day. Acceptable jewelry includes wedding bands, emergency medical bracelets and wristwatches; there are no exceptions. Students must arrive to class in a clean uniform; students not in uniform are given an opportunity to correct the situation within an hour; if not corrected, they receive an absence for the day. Students are expected to maintain personal grooming standards while handling food. Hair restraints, shaving daily, clean uniforms, hand washing and use of deodorants are required. Students not in compliance will receive an absence for the day.

The kitchen uniform consists of white chef’s jacket, checkered pants, white cloth chef’s hat, neckerchief, black work shoes and white apron. The dining room uniform consists of white collared dress shirt, black bow tie, black dress slacks or skirt for women, black dress shoes and all appropriate hosiery. The maitre d’ hotel may wear appropriate business dress.

General Education and Other Courses
Students in Keiser University’s general education courses must wear dress slacks, (no jeans, jean skirts, jean overalls) pant suits, slack suits or dresses, as would be required of professionals in most work situations. Men enrolled in Keiser University programs must wear collared shirts and ties (pullovers are not permitted). Tennis, running, aerobic/cross-training, jogging or flip-flop shoes are not permitted. T-shirts, shorts, cut-offs, beachwear, halters and tube-tops are inappropriate. Students are not permitted to wear tops that expose the stomach or waist, shorts, or extremely short skirts to class.

Students displaying inappropriate dress after warning may be asked to leave the classroom to change. Students will be readmitted upon displaying appropriate attire. Keiser University firmly believes that the development of proper work habits assists students in meeting their career objectives and that professional dress elevates the general level of professionalism in the classroom, thereby enhancing the educational experience.
Military Personnel
Active duty, Reservist, National Guard and ROTC members may attend class in military uniform provided they meet the standards and regulations of their respective branch of service.

GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES
If Keiser University is forced to take action against a student, it still believes strongly that every student has a right to procedural due process in which a student has notice and an opportunity to be heard. If the administration has to take disciplinary measures against a student or other action related to a student, the student may appeal the decision to the Grievance Committee.

Students are encouraged to resolve problems through normal administrative channels. A petition for a grievance hearing must be made in writing and submitted to the Director of Student Services. The grievance is then scheduled to be heard before the Committee. The Grievance Committee panel is a standing committee that meets at 1:00 p.m. each Tuesday if a grievance is to be heard.

The voting members of the Grievance Committee consist of two (2) faculty members, two (2) staff members, and one (1) student. The voting members of the committee/panel are non-biased participants. The Director of Student Services is the facilitator/moderator of the grievance hearing and a non-voting member of the proceedings. The Panel will hear evidence, ask questions, review the catalog/handbook policies, deliberate and render an advisory ruling that, upon approval by the Office of the Chancellor, will become binding upon the administration as well as the student who filed the grievance.

DRUG POLICY
Keiser University is in compliance with Federal government regulations for a Drug Free Workplace for both students and employees. Any student or employee caught in possession, use, or distribution of any illegal substances or paraphernalia may be dismissed and/or referred to an appropriate agency for arrest.

Section 5301 of the Anti-Drug Abuse Act of 1988 states that if a person is convicted of drug distribution or possession, a court may suspend his/her eligibility for Title IV financial aid. If he/she is convicted three or more times for drug distribution, he/she may become permanently ineligible to receive Title IV financial assistance.

The institution discloses under CFR 86.100 information related to Keiser University’s drug prevention program. The Consumer Information located on Keiser University’s website provides a description of this program and a security report.

FIREARMS POLICY
Certified Florida law enforcement officers are the only people permitted to possess a gun or weapon of any kind on any Keiser University campus. Any other possession of a weapon of any kind for any reason by anyone on a Keiser University campus is strictly prohibited. The above stated policy provides an exception only in the case of Keiser University students who are certified Florida law enforcement officers currently employed by a recognized Florida law enforcement agency. There are no other exceptions to this policy.

The following section applies only to students at the San Marcos, Nicaragua Latin American Campus:
Security guards and certified Nicaraguan law enforcement officers are the only people permitted to possess a gun or weapon of any kind at the Keiser University Latin American Campus. Any other
possession of a weapon of any kind for any reason by anyone on a Keiser University campus is strictly prohibited.

ARBITRATION CLAUSE FOR KEISER UNIVERSITY
As stated on the Keiser University Application for Admissions, it is agreed that, in the event the parties to the enrollment agreement are unable to amicably resolve any dispute, claim or controversy arising out of or relating to the agreement, or if a claim is made by either against the other or any agent or affiliate of the other, the dispute, claim or controversy shall be resolved by binding arbitration administered by the American Arbitration Association under its Commercial Arbitration Rules. If this chosen forum or method of arbitration is unavailable, or for any reason cannot be followed, a court having jurisdiction hereunder may appoint one or more arbitrators or an umpire pursuant to section 682.04, F.S. Each party shall have the right to be represented by an attorney at any arbitration proceeding. The expenses and fees of the arbitrator(s) incurred in the conduct of the arbitration shall be split evenly between the parties to the arbitration. However, if Keiser University prevails in the arbitration proceeding, Keiser University will be entitled to any reasonable attorney’s fees incurred in the defense of the student claim. The venue for any proceeding relating to arbitration of claims shall be in the county wherein the institution is located. This agreement cannot be modified, except in writing by the parties.

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY POLICY
Keiser University defines intellectual property as a product of the intellect that has commercial value, including copyrighted property such as literary or artistic works, and ideational property, such as patents, software, appellations of origin, business methods and industrial processes.

Any intellectual property developed as a direct result of regular duties of faculty members, staff members or students, or developed by a faculty member, staff member or a student as a result of research done in connection with regular duties or assignments, is the exclusive property of the University. Such property is the exclusive property of an employee if no University funds, space, facilities or time of faculty members, staff members or students were involved in the development.

Software development by faculty members, staff members or students as part of normal duties or assignments is considered “work-for-hire” and is property of the University. Courseware (syllabi, lecture notes, class handouts and other such materials) whether in paper or web formats are property of the University.

All work completed or submitted toward fulfillment of course requirements by students is the property of Keiser University. Keiser University reserves the right to utilize any work so submitted in any way it believes appropriate.

PRIVACY OF STUDENT RECORDS
Policies and procedures concerning the privacy of student records maintained by Keiser University and its faculty and staff are governed by the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-380). Student records are maintained by campus Registrar’s Office (academic records), Financial Services Department (financial aid records) and Bursar’s Office (accounts receivable records).

Student records are maintained by the University in permanent files. Under Section 438 of the General Provision Act (Title IV of Public Law 90-247), students age 18 or over have access to their personal record files kept by the University. The Registrar maintains a log with dates the records were checked out and used by other departments.
All authorized University personnel have access to student records for official purposes. A student (or in some cases eligible parents) is given access to his/her record within a reasonable time after submitting a written request to the custodian in possession of that record (Registrar, Financial Services or Bursar). If the content of any record is believed to be in error, inaccurate, discriminatory, misleading or in violation of student rights or otherwise inappropriate, it may be challenged and a written explanation included in the record. A student’s right to due process allows for a hearing, which may be held at a reasonable time and place at which time evidence may be presented to support the challenge.

Student information is released to persons, agencies or legal authorities as required by subpoena/legal process or by consent of a student (or eligible parent). Information is released on a consent basis in cases where a student or eligible parent has provided a written consent, signed, dated and specifying the information to be released and name(s) of persons to whom the information is to be released.

The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA), requires that the University, with certain exceptions, obtain your written consent prior to the disclosure of personally identifiable information from your education records. Directory information is considered public and may be released without written consent unless specifically prohibited by the student concerned. Data defined as directory information includes: student name, major field of study, student participation in officially recognized activities, dates of attendance, enrollment status (full-, half-, part-time; undergraduate or graduate), degrees and awards received, and the most recent educational agency or institution the student has attended. Students wishing to opt out must provide a formal written request to the registrar at their campus.

If a student is attending a postsecondary institution – at any age – the rights under FERPA have transferred to the student. However, in a situation where a student is enrolled in both a high school and a postsecondary institution, the two schools may exchange information on that student. If the student is under 18, the parent/guardian still retains the rights under FERPA at the high school and may inspect and review any records sent by the postsecondary institution to the high school.

KEISER UNIVERSITY TRANSCRIPTS
A request for a Keiser University transcript must be in writing, signed by the student and requested a minimum of two (2) weeks before a transcript is required. The full address of the person/place to which the transcript is to be sent must be included. An official transcript bearing the University seal will be forwarded directly to other colleges, to prospective employers, or to other agencies at the request of a student. Typically, colleges only consider a transcript “official” if forwarded directly from the sending institution. Students may also obtain unofficial copies of their transcripts at the Campus Records office. There is no charge for the student’s first transcript request. All other transcripts will require a fee of $5.00 to be paid with an application. (NOTE: All financial obligations to the University must be paid before transcripts and diplomas are released).

SEXUAL HARASSMENT
Keiser University actively supports a policy on sexual harassment which includes a commitment to creating and maintaining a community in which students, faculty, and administrative-academic staff can work together in an atmosphere free of all forms of harassment, exploitation, or intimidation. Specifically, every member of the University community should be aware that the University is strongly opposed to sexual harassment and that such behavior is prohibited both by law and by University policy. It is the intention of the University to take whatever action may be needed to prevent, correct, and, if necessary, discipline behavior which violates this policy.
TITLE IX COMPLIANCE

Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 protects individuals from discrimination based on sexual orientation in education programs or activities which receive Federal financial assistance. Keiser University not only complies with the letter of Title IX's requirements but also endorses the law's intent and spirit. The University is committed to compliance in all areas addressed by Title IX, including access to higher education, career education, math and science, standardized testing, athletics, education for pregnant and parenting students, learning environment, and technology, as well as sexual harassment.

All University students are responsible to assure that sexual discrimination, sexual violence or sexual harassment does not occur. If you feel that you have experienced or witnessed sexual harassment or sexual violence, you should notify the Title IX Coordinator designated below. Keiser University forbids retaliation against anyone for reporting harassment, assisting in making a harassment complaint, or cooperating in a harassment investigation, it is also a violation of Federal law. Additional details on this policy can be found at the following link http://www.keiseruniversity.edu/hea/ under the heading “Health & Safety Information – Title IX Compliance”.

Title IX Coordinators:
Brandon Biederman, Associate Vice Chancellor of Compliance
Dr. Michelle Morgan, Associate Vice Chancellor of Regional Operations
1900 W. Commercial Boulevard, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33309, 954-776-4476

---

**Academic Policies**

CREDIT HOURS
Credit for Keiser University courses is calculated on a semester credit hour basis.

- 15 lecture clock hours = 1 semester credit hour
- 30 laboratory clock hours = 1 semester credit hour
- 45 externship clock hours = 1 semester credit hour

UNIVERSITY HOURS
The University is in session throughout the year, with the exception of holidays and vacations listed in the Academic Calendar. Morning classes are held Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., and Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Afternoon classes (where offered) are held from 1:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. Evening sessions are held from 6:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday. Please check with the Dean of Academic Affairs for other schedules that may be specific to a Keiser University campus.

The following section applies only to students at the San Marcos, Nicaragua Latin American Campus:

*The University is in session throughout the year, with the exception of holidays and vacations listed in the Academic Calendar.*

SPECIAL TUTORING
Keiser University instructors are available for special tutoring and make-up work outside normal class hours. Instructors are also available by appointment to provide demonstrations, answer questions and conduct reviews. Computers and other equipment are available for students to use outside class hours. Students who desire special assistance are urged to take advantage of this help which is offered at no extra cost.
ACADEMIC ADVISEMENT
All students are assigned an academic advisor. Keiser University's faculty and administration are dedicated to meeting student needs and attend to each student’s academic needs in a professional and caring manner.

LIBRARY SYSTEM
Keiser University’s Library provides a combined collection of well over 150,000 print titles, access to several collections of electronic books, as well as access to more than 80 highly specialized electronic subject databases. The library’s US and internationally based campus facilities each provide a pleasant, well-appointed learning environment that includes, study space, relaxation space, and computers to access all information available through the library’s electronic resources.

The Library System belongs to several state supported multi-type library consortia as well as LIRN (The Library Information Resource Network) which is a consortium of private institutional libraries with the purpose of providing quality affordable database information resources. Together, these consortia memberships are a major advantage to all Keiser University students because they increase the number and types of educational resources that can be accessed and they reduce the cost of providing such resources.

The Main Library facility is open 75 hours per week, from 7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday and Fridays 7:30am to 6:00pm, and Saturday 8:00am to 5:00pm. Hours at other campus facilities vary and are provided on Keiser University’s webpage under the specific campus of interest.

All Keiser University Libraries are staffed by a professional librarian holding an American Library Association Accredited Master of Library Science degree (ALA/MLS) with several campus libraries having more than one library staff member with the ALA/MLS degree. In order to guarantee that, beyond the physical Library hours, all patrons can access library resources and the service of a professional librarian the library also participates in, and provides an online link to the web-based “Ask A Librarian” service that is available 24 hours a day from the library webpage where students may access the Library’s collections, reading lists, or inter-library loan service, as well as the 80+ different web-based research databases to which the library subscribes.

The library provides a variety of information literacy and library training opportunities to assist students in the utilization of the library resources. Library training in one form or another is available at any time. Self-paced, web-based training, as well as video and PowerPoint tutorials are embedded directly into the Library’s web-based catalog which may be accessed from any Internet connection via the easy to remember URL: www.keiserlibrary.com Subject-specific classroom presentations conducted by a professional librarian are also available at the request of instructors, and individual instruction by a professional librarian either in person or by telephone is available to anyone request during regular Library hours.

Keiser Library System aims to tailor its resources and services to specific educational, research and public service needs; and to offer these resources and services through a variety of delivery methods to meet the needs of campus-based as well as web-based and distance learners. All of the library’s physical and electronic collections are professionally managed by the American Library Association-accredited librarians who work both individually and in concert to provide the highly focused collection of materials and services necessary for Keiser University’s educational
programs and to keep these resources and services equitable among all students and faculty, without regard to their location.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIBRARY HOURS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY</td>
<td>3 TO 9 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY TO THURSDAY</td>
<td>7:45 AM TO 11 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>7:45 AM TO 5 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GENERAL EDUCATION COURSES
General education is a component of each Keiser University undergraduate degree. Keiser University’s general education curriculum is designed to emphasize the ability to think and read critically, to write effectively and to understand quantitative data. These courses do not narrow focus on those skills, techniques and procedures specific to a particular occupation or profession. They are intended to develop a critical appreciation of both the value and the limitations of methods of inquiry and analysis. General education courses provide an opportunity for students to achieve a collegiate level of literacy in humanities/fine arts; social/behavioral sciences and natural science/mathematics.

At Keiser University, general education includes the knowledge, skills and perspectives that become part of an educational experience of all undergraduates regardless of major. A college education helps students begin a career. It should also help students become well-rounded individuals and responsible citizens.

THE WRITING STUDIO
The mission of the Writing Studio at Keiser University is to enhance student learning by providing an instructional resource to students, faculty, and staff for developing academic and professional communication skills. This student-friendly, hands-on atmosphere provides Keiser University community members the opportunity to discuss individual writing concerns with trained writing consultants.

The Writing Studio is dedicated to assisting writers at every stage of the writing process. By engaging writers in discussions about their works-in-progress, the Writing Studio helps develop better writers, who, in turn, create better writings.

The Writing Studio provides students with value-added learning experiences that increase their chances for success as competent writers in their chosen professions. To accomplish this, writing consultants offer face-to-face and online writing consultations, group workshops and classroom presentations, online and hard copy resources and campus outreach programs.

GORDON RULE
The State Board of Education Rule 6A-10.30(2), commonly known as the “Gordon Rule,” specifies that all state universities require, in all baccalaureate and associate of arts degree programs, completion of twelve (12) semester credit hours of general education coursework in which all students produce sufficient written work to ensure adequate writing skills.

It is a Keiser University policy to comply with this Rule, and courses at Keiser University require 4,000 written words per course. At Keiser University, Gordon Rule writing courses are as follows:

| American and/or English Literature | AML1000 or ENL1000 4,000 words/course |
| English Composition I and/or II | ENC1101 or ENC2102 4,000 words/course |
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Satisfactory completion is a grade of “C” or higher.

AVERAGE CLASS SIZE
Keiser University is proud of its small classes and individualized attention. Although class size will obviously vary, Keiser University monitors class size to ensure that program objectives are met.

FIELD TRIPS
Instructors may take students on field trips at appropriate times during a course. Field trips are designed to supplement curriculum and to introduce students to situations that cannot be reproduced in a classroom. Students are notified in advance of any field trips.

GUEST LECTURERS
Keiser University feels that students’ education is enhanced by speakers from the business and professional world that graduates will enter. Guest lecturers are invited to speak to students on a variety of related subjects.

SCHEDULE CHANGES
Students who register for a class that is canceled or have scheduling errors are given schedule change assistance by the Program Coordinator, Program Director, or the Dean of Academic Affairs. Dates and times for schedule changes are posted as far in advance as possible.

COURSE WAIVER/SUBSTITUTION
A prerequisite or course may be waived or substituted upon written recommendation of the appropriate Program Director or Coordinator and approval of the Dean of Academic Affairs. The documentation must be filed with the Registrar and is maintained in a student’s academic file.

ATTENDANCE
Regular class attendance is essential to proper academic progress and is expected. At Keiser University, satisfactory attendance is considered to be a vital part of each student’s performance. Absences could result in a lowered achievement rating and an undesirable record. Absences in excess of 20% of class hours, for any subject, may cause a student to be ineligible to take the final examination in that course. A student may be reinstated to classes following an instructor’s evaluation of his/her abilities and performance. Such determinations are made on an individual, case-by-case basis. Excessive absences may also result in the following administrative actions: attendance warning, probation, suspension or dismissal. Students must be in attendance by the third class meeting or they are not permitted to begin a course.

In an emergency which causes a student to be absent, it is the student’s responsibility to make arrangements with the instructor to complete missed work. The instructor decides, based on University policy, if a student should be permitted to make up missed work or, in the case of excessive absences, be referred to the Administration for more severe action. Faculty members may establish more rigorous attendance standards for their individual courses.

The following section applies only to students at the San Marcos, Nicaragua Latin American Campus:
Students must be in attendance by the end of the Add/Drop period in order to begin a course.
HONOR CODE
Enrollment in Keiser University and the completion of the enrollment agreement represents a student's pledge to respect the rights and property of the University and fellow students and to adhere to general principles of academic honesty.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE POLICY
To be eligible to apply for a leave of absence, a student must have completed one full semester at Keiser University. The student must submit a written request for the leave (with required documentation) to the Dean of Academic Affairs. Students must have approval from the Dean of Academic Affairs prior to the start of a leave of absence. An exception to this policy may be made for a student with a medical emergency (such as a car accident). This exception to the policy is considered only when a student expects to return to school within the maximum time frame for a leave of absence. A student may make a single request for a non-contiguous leave of absence when the request is for the same reason (such as a serious health problem requiring multiple treatments).

A leave of absence may be granted for a period not to exceed 120 days. Generally, students are limited to one leave of absence in any twelve-month period. However, a second leave of absence may be granted as long as the total number of days does not exceed 120 days in any twelve-month period. Acceptable reasons for a leave of absence or a second leave of absence within a twelve-month period are jury duty, military duty or circumstances such as those covered under the Family Medical and Leave Act of 1993 (FMLA). These circumstances are birth of a child, placement of a child with a student for adoption or foster care, student must care for spouse, child or parent with a serious illness or a serious health condition of the student.

A leave of absence is granted only when there is a reasonable expectation a student will return to school at the expiration of the leave of absence. Students taking an approved leave of absence do not incur any additional charges for the period of the approved leave. However, any student who fails to return to school at the end of an approved leave of absence is withdrawn from Keiser University and will be charged a re-entry fee when he/she re-enrolls.

If a student does not return to school at the expiration of an approved leave of absence, the student's last day of attendance is the date the student began the leave of absence, and charges and refund calculations are applied. All refund and cancellation policies are applied based on a student’s last day of attendance. A major consequence of this for students who have received federal student loans is that most of a student’s grace period may be exhausted and student loan repayment may begin immediately.

UNIVERSITY WITHDRAWAL POLICY
When a student withdraws from Keiser University, oral or written notice should be given to the Dean of Academic Affairs or the Campus President by the student, parent or guardian. Such notice should contain the reason for the withdrawal.

The student has a responsibility to notify the University of their intent to withdraw and indicate the date of the withdrawal. If the student plans to return to school, this should be indicated to the Dean of Academic Affairs or the Campus President during this process.

A student who withdraws and does not notify the University of their intent to return must be withdrawn within 14 days of the last date of attendance. In addition, any student who has not attended class within 14 days must be withdrawn.
The above policy will affect the student’s grade based on the following:

Withdrawal prior to 50% completion of the course, a grade of W will be assigned.
Withdrawal after 50% completion of the course, a grade of F will be assigned.

MILITARY DEPLOYMENT POLICY
Military students must provide a copy of orders to request a withdrawal from the institution for Military Duty. No academic penalty will be given for deployment. If the student is currently attending a class, the student has the option to complete the course with the approval of their faculty member and Dean. The student can request an “Incomplete” grade and will have 30 days to complete all course work. Extensions are possible given mitigating circumstances. Extension requests will be evaluated on a case-by-case basis.

If the student decides to withdraw from the class, a grade of “WM” will be earned and the class will be retaken upon return to the University. The “WM” grade will not affect the student’s satisfactory academic progress (SAP) due to Military Deployment.

If the withdrawal is during the semester, no withdrawal fee will be charged. If the student was activated during a term, that term, and the remaining semester, will not incur any charges. Upon re-entry, admissions fees will be waived with copy of military orders. All other admissions and academics requirements will be applicable. Service members, Reservists, and Guard members will be readmitted to their program of study provided that SAP was being made prior to suspending their studies due to service obligations.

POLICY ON CLASS ABSENCES DUE TO MILITARY SERVICE
Students shall not be penalized for class absence due to unavoidable or legitimate required military obligations not to exceed two (2) weeks unless special permission is granted by the Dean. Absence due to short-term military duty is recognized as an excused absence. To validate such an absence, the student must present evidence to the Dean’s office. The Dean will then provide a letter of verification to the student’s faculty for the term.

Students are not to be penalized if absent from an examination, lecture, laboratory, clinicals, or other class activity because of an excused military absence. However, students are fully responsible for all material presented during their absence, and faculty are required to provide opportunities, for students to make up examinations and other work missed because of an excused absence. The faculty member is responsible to provide reasonable alternate assignment(s), as applicable, and/or opportunities to make up exams, clinicals, or other course assignments that have an impact on the course grade. Faculty may require appropriate substitute assignments.

POLICY ON MILITARY STIPENDS
In an effort to assist the student, the institution will release a credit balance only when charges are posted and the credit is showing.

Chapter 33 Example:
- Student is certified in VA Once for semester 13WB
- Student is charged – Tuition, Education Fee, book
- These charges create a debit balance on the ledger card
- Student receives: Pell Grant, Direct Loans and Military Scholarship
- Student still has a debit balance
- No funds will be released under policy.
If a Military student is requesting a fund release when a debit balance exists, the following process must be followed:

- Military student submits request in writing
- Bursar emails request to Director of Military Affairs, Christopher Campbell, for review
- Director of Military Affairs reviews file, determines if funding is forthcoming
- Director of Military Affairs submits request to Associate Vice Chancellor of Student Financial Services (AVCSFS), Fred Pfeffer, for review and determination of either full release or partial release
- AVCSFS makes determination and will either approve a release or speak with student and explain why it is not possible.
- If release is determined, AVCSFS will place in activity the approval amount and schedule stipend to be issued during the next scheduled check run. There should be no special checks cut off cycle.

**Chapter 31 Voc Rehab Exemption**

Veterans who are being funded by the Chapter 31 Vocational Rehabilitation benefits will be given the following options for any Title IV funds being used for living expenses:

Once a credit is created on the account, all credits will be released to the student.

The student can opt to have ¼ of all Title IV funds being used for living expenses processed at the beginning of each term within the semester, once the student has posted attendance and the Title IV funds are processed and posted to the account.*

The student can receive all Title IV funds once the student has posted attendance and at the beginning of the semester, once the Title IV funds are processed and posted to the account.*

*Title IV funds are not automatically eligible funds and the student is required to sit for at least 60% of the semester for the Title IV loans to be eligible for retention. Pell Grant recipients must start each course within the semester. If the student fails to sit for all terms within the semester, an R2T4 calculation must be performed and any balance created by the student becoming ineligible for Title IV funds will be the responsibility of the STUDENT.

Funds will only be authorized for release once Title IV funds are processed and posted to the Veteran’s account and after verification of an approved VA Form 28-1905. Failure to provide approved VA documentation or posted Title IV funds will result in stipend requests being denied.

**ACADEMIC RE-ADMITTANCE POLICY**

A student must apply for re-admittance to the University after voluntary withdrawal or being withdrawn. This policy also applies to students who have been on an approved leave of absence that extended beyond the date granted which results in automatic withdrawal. The re-admittance policy is as follows:

Students must obtain permission from the Dean of Academic Affairs to re-enroll, and the Dean will provide a re-entry form.

Students must obtain the Bursar’s signature on the re-entry form indicating that all financial obligations to the University have been met. If a student has been out of school for more than one (1) semester, a re-entry fee of $150 must be paid.

Students must contact a Financial Aid Administrator to re-apply for financial aid and set up a payment schedule.

If a student has been out of school for more than six (6) months, the student may no longer have the hands-on skills necessary for his/her respective program. The decision for re-admittance in
this case is made by the Program Director/Coordinator. The Dean of Academic Affairs may grant approval for re-admittance if a student has been out of school for more than one (1) semester. Students are re-enrolled under current tuition charges. If students are re-admitted under academic financial aid warning, they are not eligible for Title IV funds until they have reestablished their eligibility. Therefore, they are responsible for any charges incurred during this period. After obtaining required signatures on a re-entry form, a reentering student must return the form to the Dean of Academic Affairs to be scheduled for classes.

DISCIPLINARY RE-ADMITTANCE POLICY
A student must apply for re-admittance to the University after being withdrawn for disciplinary reasons. The re-admittance policy is as follows:

Students re-entering are placed on one semester of disciplinary probation. If there are no violations of student rules and regulations during this period, at the conclusion of the probationary semester, students are removed from the probation.

ADD-DROP PERIOD
Keiser University maintains an add/drop period during which students may change courses without academic penalty. Add/drops may occur only during the first three class days of a course. Students withdrawing from a course, but not replacing it with another, must be aware of how this affects full-time status, tuition charges and satisfactory academic progress.

The following section applies only to students at the San Marcos, Nicaragua Latin American Campus:
Add/drops may occur only during the first two weeks of a regular semester, with exceptions made by the Academic Dean, and on the days stipulated in the Academic Calendar for Summer Sessions.

ACADEMIC LOAD
To be considered full-time, students must carry a minimum load of twelve (12) credit hours per semester which is a normal academic load.

It is a policy of Keiser University that students maintaining a 3.2 cumulative GPA or higher, 90 percent class attendance, and who have completed at least one semester as a full time student may take additional credits beyond 12 but not to exceed 18 credits per semester.

Students who are enrolled in a program that requires more than 18 credit hours per semester are not eligible to enroll in additional credit hour courses during that semester.

Eligible students may take additional credits (courses) by requesting one additional concurrent course in a given term, or two additional courses within a semester.

Eligible students may make a request for two ground, or two hybrid classes within the same term to the Dean of Academic Affairs. Both the Dean of Academic Affairs and the Director of Financial Aid must approve the request.

If a student wishes to take one ground or one hybrid class and one online class, the student must hold a 3.5 or higher CGPA and the request must be approved by the Dean of Academic Affairs and Director of Financial Aid.
Exceptions to this policy must be approved by the Associate Vice Chancellor of Academic Affairs.

The following section applies only to students at the San Marcos, Nicaragua Latin American Campus:
Students who have completed at least one semester as a full-time student may take additional credits beyond 15 credits but not to exceed 18 credits per semester with the approval of their academic advisor (subject to per credit tuition rates).

TESTING
A certain amount of classroom testing is necessary for each course. It is a Keiser University policy that each student completes the required examinations according to the schedule required by the instructor in order to receive a passing grade. All examinations are announced in advance so students can prepare. Any examination not completed by the deadline set by an instructor may result in an automatic failure for that particular examination, unless specific arrangements are made with the instructor. Students who are given the opportunity by an instructor to make up an examination may only be able to receive a pass or fail grade for that examination. Final examinations are normally scheduled during regular class hours on the day of the last class meeting for the course.

GRADING
Students are awarded letter grades for work undertaken at Keiser University. Academic work is evaluated and grades are assigned at the end of each term to indicate a student's level of performance. Criteria upon which a student's performance is evaluated is distributed to each student at the beginning of each course in the form of a Course Control Document/course syllabus. Grades are based on the quality of a student's work as shown by recitation, written tests, laboratory assignments, class projects and homework/outside assignments. The meaning of grade notations is as follows and is based on a 4.0 scale:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter Grade</th>
<th>Interpretation</th>
<th>Numerical Value</th>
<th>Numeric Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>90.00-100.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>80.00-89.99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>70.00-79.99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Poor</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>65.00-69.99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Failing</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>Up to 64.99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AU</td>
<td>Audit</td>
<td>Not Computed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
<td>Not Computed*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Withdrawal</td>
<td>Not Computed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM</td>
<td>Withdrawal / Military Deployment</td>
<td>Not Computed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WNA</td>
<td>Withdrawal/ No attendance</td>
<td>Not Computed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>Not Computed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Transfer Credit</td>
<td>Not Computed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Converts to grade of F if no grade is entered by end of two weeks
Students will also be assigned a grade of "F" for withdrawing after attending 50% of a course and not taking the final examination.
For pass/fail courses, a passing grade is used only in computation of quantitative progress. A failing grade is used in computation of both qualitative and quantitative progress. An exception to this rule is the treatment of grades for Basic Mathematics and Basic English. Neither a pass nor fail grade is used in computation of qualitative or quantitative progress.

Grades and reports of a student's progress may be mailed or given to a student at the end of each term. Students receiving an Incomplete in any subject must meet with their instructor to discuss satisfactory arrangements to fulfill course requirements. Course assignments for an Incomplete must be completed within two (2) weeks of the beginning of the next term. Failure to complete the work within this two-week time period without administrative approval results in a failing grade.

**NOTE:** A "D" grade earned in a course may not satisfy transfer requirements and does not meet Gordon Rule requirements. Further, students with a "D" grade should contact the Dean of Academic Affairs for assistance in determining what courses with a grade of "D" must be retaken for admission to upper division courses.

**SCHOLASTIC HONORS**
A Dean's List is published at the end of each semester (Fall, Winter and Summer). It lists those students who have completed an entire semester with a grade point average of 3.75 - 4.00. The Honor Roll is published at the end of each semester (Fall, Winter and Summer). It lists those students who have completed an entire semester with a grade point average of 3.50 - 3.74. An "F" in any course precludes a student from being listed on Dean's List or Honor Roll.

**The following section applies only to students at the San Marcos, Nicaragua Latin American Campus:**
*Dean's List Scholastic Honors distinction is denoted as President's List at the Latin American Campus and Honor Roll is denoted as Dean's List.*

**REPEATING COURSES**
A course in which a letter grade of "D" or "F" has been earned may be repeated for grade average purposes. Only the higher grade is used in computation of a cumulative grade point average at Keiser University. No course may be repeated more than two (2) times. Students who repeat a course for which they have received a letter grade of "D" or "F" must notify the Registrar's Office for recalculation of their cumulative GPA. A course in which a satisfactory letter grade (e.g., "A", "B", "C") has been earned may not be repeated for grade average purposes. No courses may be repeated for grade average purposes after graduation. All credits attempted are considered when calculating quantitative Satisfactory Academic Progress status.

**NOTE:** Veterans' Administration benefits and some Title IV funds may not cover the cost of repeating courses assigned a "D" grade. Students should speak with the Financial Services Department for further details.

**CORE COURSE REPEAT POLICY**
A course in which a letter grade of "D" or "F" has been earned may be repeated to improve the grade point average. Only the higher grade is used in computation of a cumulative grade point average at Keiser University. No course may be repeated more than two (2) times. Students who repeat a course for which they have received a letter grade of "D" or "F" must notify the Registrar's Office for recalculation of their cumulative GPA. A course in which a satisfactory letter grade (e.g., "A", "B", "C") has been earned may not be repeated for grade average purposes. However, a core pre-requisite course in which a minimum grade of "B" is required (i.e., Anatomy 90
and Physiology I & II*) may be repeated only one time if a letter grade of “C” has been earned. No courses may be repeated for grade average purposes after graduation. All credits attempted are considered when calculating Satisfactory Academic Progress.

*The AS Nursing Program, the Physical Therapist Assistant Program and the Respiratory Therapy Program require a minimum letter grade of "B" in the Anatomy and Physiology I & II prerequisite courses. A letter grade of “C” may be repeated only once. Students are advised to speak with Financial Aid Services regarding availability of Title IV funding for the repeat of a course.

INDEPENDENT/DIRECTED STUDY
An independent/directed study gives qualified students an opportunity to work independently under the direction and guidance of a faculty sponsor. It extends a learning experience beyond the standard course structure and classroom activity. The independent/directed study format for coursework is not appropriate in all circumstances and is not a format that can be chosen by a student as a matter of right. The decision to conduct a student’s course of study in the independent/directed study format is at the discretion of the Dean of Academic Affairs and is based upon a variety of factors.

ACADEMIC YEAR
An academic year is defined as two semesters equivalent to 32 weeks of instruction and at least
*24 semester hours.
*12 semester hours for graduate candidate students in dissertation courses

GRADE LEVELS
Freshman, Grade Level 1 0 to 24 semester credits
Sophomore, Grade Level 2 25 to 60 semester credits
Junior, Grade Level 3 61 to 90 semester credits
Senior, Grade Level 4 91 to 120 semester credits

STANDARDIZED TESTING REQUIREMENTS
Keiser University requires students in certain programs to take standardized tests before graduation. The purpose of standardized testing is to ensure the effectiveness of the University’s educational programs.

Proficiency Profile (Educational Testing Service)
The ETS Proficiency Profile (formerly MAPP) is a measure of college-level reading, mathematics, writing and critical thinking in the context of the humanities, social sciences and natural sciences. All Keiser University students in Associate of Arts, Bachelor of Arts, and Bachelor of Science degree programs are required to take the Proficiency Profile before graduation.

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

BACHELOR OF ARTS
Students receiving Keiser University’s Bachelor of Arts degrees must earn a minimum of 120 semester credit hours. The 120 credit hours include a minimum of 45 credit hours of prescribed general education courses combined with a minimum of 60 credit hours of prescribed major courses. Remaining credit hours are drawn from either general education or major courses.

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Students receiving Keiser University’s Bachelor of Science degrees must earn a minimum of 120 semester credit hours. The 120 credit hours include a minimum of 36 credit hours of prescribed...
general education courses combined with a minimum of 60 credit hours of prescribed major courses. Remaining credit hours are drawn from either general education or major courses.

ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS FOR BACHELOR OF ARTS OR SCIENCE
To be eligible for a Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Science degree, students must:

- Complete a designated program of study which includes at least 120 semester hours of credit. Both degrees require that all required courses in a program be completed.
- Complete degree requirements with a cumulative grade average of 2.0 or higher.
- Complete the final 25% of a program through Keiser University.
- Students must complete the ETS Proficiency Profile.
- File an application for degree with the campus Student Services Department on or before the published date during the last term of resident study. The degree will not be awarded unless the application is completed.
- Resolve all financial obligations to the University.
- Complete all required exit paperwork.

An "I" received for the term a student is scheduled to graduate is calculated as an "F" for purposes of computing a student's GPA for graduation. If the course work is completed and results in a passing grade, the student's transcript is amended and a final GPA is calculated.

ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Students receiving Keiser University's Associate of Arts degree must successfully complete a minimum of 60 semester credit hours of study. The 60 credit hours must include a minimum of 36 semester credit hours of prescribed general education courses combined with a minimum of 24 semester credit hours of prescribed major courses.

Students in Associate of Arts programs must also meet Gordon Rule requirements (see catalog section) for graduation. Students must complete ETS Proficiency Profile testing.

ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE
Students receiving Keiser University's Associate of Science degree must successfully complete at least 60 semester credit hours of study. The 60 credit hours must include a minimum of 24 semester credit hours of prescribed general education courses combined with a minimum of 36 semester credit hours of prescribed major courses.

NOTE: An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. A course-by-course decision on transferability rests with receiving institutions.

ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS FOR ASSOCIATE OF ARTS OR SCIENCE
To be eligible for an Associate of Arts or Science degree, students must:

- Complete a designated program of study which includes at least 60 semester hours of credit. Both degrees require that all required courses in a program be completed.
- Complete degree requirements with a cumulative grade average of 2.0 or higher.
- Complete the last 25% of a program at Keiser University.
- File an application for degree with the Campus Student Services Department on or before the published date during the last term of resident study. The degree will not be awarded unless the application has been completed.
- Resolve all financial obligations to the University.
- Complete all required exit paperwork.

An "I" received for the term a student is scheduled to graduate is calculated as an "F" for purposes of computing a student’s GPA for graduation. If the course work is subsequently completed and results in a passing grade, a student’s transcript is amended and a final grade average is calculated.

REGISTRY AND LICENSURE EXAMINATIONS

It is a policy of Keiser University that students in programs that require a National or State licensure and/or registry examination(s) must sit for such prescribed examination(s) as a condition of graduation from Keiser University.

Students are assessed a fee for required examination(s); such fees are eligible for Title IV funding. However, costs of examination retakes are a student responsibility. Program directors submit required paperwork in advance for each graduating class. Students are required to register for the examination(s) within 30 days of completing their program and sit for the examination within 90 days. If a program has multiple examinations, the first examination must be completed in 90 days and the second within 120 days.

Individual programmatic requirements as stated in the programmatic handbooks supersede the policies published in the Keiser University Catalog.

### Programs Offered at Each Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAMPUS</th>
<th>PROGRAMS OFFERED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College of Golf</td>
<td><strong>Bachelor of Science</strong>&lt;br&gt;Exercise Science&lt;br&gt;Sport Management with concentrations in Golf Management, Psychology, or Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology [Degree-Completion]&lt;br&gt;Sport Management with concentrations in Golf Management, Psychology, or Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology [Track 2 Course-Based] (online only)&lt;br&gt;Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology&lt;br&gt;<strong>Associate of Science</strong>&lt;br&gt;Golf Management&lt;br&gt;Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daytona</td>
<td><strong>Master of Arts</strong>&lt;br&gt;Criminal Justice (online only)&lt;br&gt;Accountancy with concentrations in General Accounting, and Forensic Accounting (online only)&lt;br&gt;Master of Business Administration with concentrations in Accounting, Health Services Management, International Business, Leadership for Managers, or Marketing (online only)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Master of Science</strong>&lt;br&gt;Management (online only)&lt;br&gt;Nursing (online only)&lt;br&gt;Nursing, Family Nurse Practitioner (online only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Organizational Psychology (online only)
Psychology (online only)
Education, Leadership (online only)
Education, Career College Administration (online only)
Education, Teaching and Learning (online only)

**Bachelor of Arts**
Accounting (online only)
Business Administration with concentrations in International Business, Management, Human Resource Management, Marketing, Finance, or Transportation and Logistics
Criminal Justice
Health Services Administration (online only)
Homeland Security (online only)
Legal Studies (online only)
Psychology (online only)

**Bachelor of Science**
Forensic Investigations (online only)
Health Science (online only)
Information Technology Management (online only)
Interdisciplinary Studies (online only)
Nursing (online only)
Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology

**Associate of Arts**
Accounting (online only)
Criminal Justice
General Studies
Health Services Administration (online only)
Homeland Security (online only)
Paralegal Studies (online only)

**Associate of Science**
Crime Scene Technology
Diagnostic Medical Sonography
Information Technology (online only)
Medical Assisting
Occupational Therapy Assistant
Radiologic Technology
Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology

**Doctor of Philosophy**
Adult Education (online only)
Counselor Education and Supervision
Curriculum and Instruction (online only)
Educational Leadership (online only)
Industrial and Organizational Psychology (online only)
Instructional Design and Technology (online only)
Psychology (online only)

**Doctor of Business Administration**
Business Administration with specializations in Marketing, Global Organizational Leadership, or Global Business (online only)

**Doctor of Health Science**
Health Science (online only)

**Educational Specialist Degrees**
Educational Leadership (online only)
Instructional Design and Technology (online only)

**Master of Arts**
Accountancy with concentrations in General Accounting, and Forensic Accounting (online only)
Criminal Justice (online only)
Criminal Justice - Homeland Security (online only)

**Master of Business Administration**
Business Administration with concentrations in Accounting, Health Services Management, International Business, Leadership for Managers, or Marketing
Business Administration (offered in Mandarin) with concentrations in Accounting, Health Services Management, International Business, Leadership for Managers, or Marketing (online only)
Business Administration (offered in Spanish) with concentrations in Leadership for Managers, or International Business (online only)

**Master of Science**
Management (online only)
Nursing (online only)
Nursing, Family Nurse Practitioner (online only)
Organizational Psychology (online only)
Psychology (online only)
Joint Master of Science in Education - Master of Business Administration (online only)
Education, Career College Administration (online only)
Education, Teaching and Learning (online only)
Education, Allied Health Teaching and Leadership (online only)
Education, Leadership (online only)
Education, Online Teaching and Learning (online only)

**Graduate Certificates**
Career College Administration (online only)
Health Services Management (online only)
Management and Leadership (online only)

**Ft. Lauderdale Master of Business Administration**
Undergraduate Business Administration with concentrations in Accounting, Health Services Management, International Business, Leadership for Managers, or Marketing

**Master of Science**
Nursing (online only)
Nursing, Family Nurse Practitioner (online only)
Physician Assistant

**Bachelor of Arts**
Accounting
Business Administration with concentrations in International Business, Management, Human Resource Management, Marketing, Finance, or Transportation and Logistics
Criminal Justice
Financial Crime Investigation
Health Services Administration
Legal Studies
Psychology

**Bachelor of Science**
Biomedical Sciences
Forensic Investigations
Health Information Management
Health Science
Information Technology Management (online only)
Interdisciplinary Studies
Management Information Systems (online only)
Nursing (online only)

**Associate of Arts**
Accounting
Criminal Justice
General Studies
Health Services Administration
Paralegal Studies

**Associate of Science**
Crime Scene Technology
Diagnostic Medical Sonography
Diagnostic Vascular Sonography
Health Information Management
Information Technology
Medical Assisting
Medical Laboratory Technician
Nursing
Occupational Therapy Assistant
Physical Therapist Assistant
Radiologic Technology
Respiratory Therapy
Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology
Video Game Design
Doctor of Business Administration
Business Administration (offered in Spanish) with specializations in Global Organizational Leadership, or Global Business
Master of Business Administration
Business Administration (offered in Spanish) with concentrations in Leadership for Managers, or International Business
Master of Science
Management (offered in Spanish)
Nursing
Nursing, Family Nurse Practitioner
Bachelor of Arts
Accounting
Business Administration (offered in Spanish) with concentrations in International Business, Management, Marketing, or Finance
Business Administration with concentrations in International Business, Management, Human Resource Management, Marketing, Finance, or Transportation and Logistics
Criminal Justice
Health Services Administration
Health Services Administration (offered in Spanish)
Homeland Security
Legal Studies
Political Science
Psychology
Bachelor of Science
Cyber Forensics/Information Security
Health Science
Information Technology Management
Interdisciplinary Studies
Management Information Systems
Medical Laboratory Science
Nursing
Public Safety Administration
Associate of Arts
Accounting
Criminal Justice
General Studies
Health Services Administration
Homeland Security
Paralegal Studies

**Associate of Science**
Aquatic Engineering
Information Technology
Medical Assisting

Ft. Myers

**Master of Arts**
Accountancy with concentrations in General Accounting, and Forensic Accounting (online only)
Criminal Justice (online only)
Criminal Justice - Homeland Security (online only)

**Master of Business Administration**
Business Administration with concentrations in Accounting, Health Services Management, International Business, Leadership for Managers, or Marketing

**Master of Science**
Education, Career College Administration (online only)
Education, Teaching and Learning (online only)
Education, Leadership (online only)
Nursing (online only)
Nursing, Family Nurse Practitioner (online only)
Organizational Psychology (online only)
Psychology (online only)

**Bachelor of Arts**
Accounting (online only)
Business Administration with concentrations in International Business, Management, Human Resource Management, Marketing, Finance, or Transportation and Logistics
Criminal Justice
Health Services Administration (online only)
Homeland Security (online only)
Legal Studies (online only)
Political Science (online only)
Psychology

**Bachelor of Science**
Biomedical Sciences
Biotechnology
Cyber Forensics/Information Security
Forensic Investigations
Health Science (online only)
Information Technology Management (online only)
Interdisciplinary Studies (online only)
Management Information Systems (online only)
Nursing (online only)
Public Safety Administration (online only)
Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology

**Associate of Arts**
Accounting (online only)
Criminal Justice
General Studies
Health Services Administration (online only)
Homeland Security (online only)
Hospitality
Paralegal Studies

**Associate of Science**
Crime Scene Technology
Diagnostic Medical Sonography
Information Technology
Medical Assisting
Occupational Therapy Assistant
Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology

**Master of Arts**
Criminal Justice - Homeland Security (online only)
Criminal Justice - Homeland Security (online only)

**Master of Business Administration**
Business Administration with concentrations in Accounting, Health Services Management, International Business, Leadership for Managers, or Marketing

**Master of Science**
Education, Career College Administration (online only)
Education, Teaching and Learning (online only)
Education, Leadership (online only)
Nursing (online only)
Nursing, Family Nurse Practitioner (online only)
Psychology (online only)

**Bachelor of Arts**
Accounting (online only)
Business Administration with concentrations in International Business, Management, Human Resource Management, Marketing, Finance, or Transportation and Logistics
Criminal Justice
Health Services Administration (online only)
Homeland Security (online only)
Legal Studies (online only)
Psychology

**Bachelor of Science**
Biomedical Sciences
Biotechnology
Cyber Forensics/Information Security
Forensic Investigations
Health Science (online only)
Information Technology Management (online only)
Interdisciplinary Studies
Management Information Systems (online only)
Nursing (online only)
Public Safety Administration (online only)
Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology

**Associate of Arts**
Criminal Justice
General Studies
Health Services Administration (online only)
Homeland Security (online only)
Paralegal Studies (online only)

**Associate of Science**
Crime Scene Technology
Graphic Arts and Design
Information Technology
Medical Assisting
Nursing
Occupational Therapy Assistant
Physical Therapist Assistant
Radiologic Technology
Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology

**Master of Arts**
Criminal Justice (online only)
Criminal Justice - Homeland Security (online only)

**Master of Business Administration**
Business Administration with concentrations in Accounting, Health Services Management, International Business, Leadership for Managers, or Marketing

**Master of Science**
Joint Master of Science in Education - Master of Business Administration (online only)
Education, Career College Administration (online only)
Education, Teaching and Learning (online only)
Education, Allied Health Teaching and Leadership (online only)
Education, Leadership (online only)
Management (online only)
Nursing (online only)
Nursing, Family Nurse Practitioner (online only)
Nutrition (online only)
Psychology (online only)

**Bachelor of Arts**
Accounting (online only)
Business Administration with concentrations in International Business, Management, Human Resource Management, Marketing, Finance, or Transportation and Logistics (online only)
Criminal Justice
Health Services Administration (online only)
Homeland Security (online only)
Legal Studies
Political Science (online only)
Psychology (online only)

**Bachelor of Science**
Dietetics and Nutrition
Exercise Science
Forensic Investigations
Health Science (online only)
Information Technology Management (online only)
Interdisciplinary Studies
Management Information Systems (online only)
Network Systems and Data Communications
Nursing (online only)
Public Safety Administration (online only)
Social Media Communications
Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology

**Associate of Arts**
Accounting (online only)
Criminal Justice
General Studies
Health Services Administration (online only)
Homeland Security (online only)
Paralegal Studies

**Associate of Science**
Crime Scene Technology
Graphic Arts and Design
Information Technology
Medical Assisting
Nuclear Medicine Technology
Nursing
Physical Therapist Assistant
Radiation Therapy
Radiologic Technology
Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology

Melbourne

Master of Arts
Criminal Justice (online only)
Criminal Justice - Homeland Security (online only)

Master of Business Administration
Business Administration with concentrations in Accounting, Health Services Management, International Business, Leadership for Managers, or Marketing (online only)

Master of Science
Education, Career College Administration (online only)
Education, Teaching and Learning (online only)
Education, Allied Health Teaching and Leadership (online only)
Education, Leadership (online only)
Management (online only)
Nursing (online only)
Nursing, Family Nurse Practitioner (online only)
Psychology (online only)

Bachelor of Arts
Accounting (online only)
Business Administration with concentrations in International Business, Management, Human Resource Management, Marketing, Finance, or Transportation and Logistics
Criminal Justice (online only)
Health Services Administration (online only)
Homeland Security
Legal Studies (online only)
Political Science (online only)
Psychology

Bachelor of Science
Biomedical Sciences
Dietetics and Nutrition
Health Science (online only)
Information Technology Management (online only)
Interdisciplinary Studies (online only)
Management Information Systems (online only)
Network Systems and Data Communications
Nursing (online only)
Software Engineering

Associate of Arts
Accounting
Business Administration
Criminal Justice
General Studies
Health Services Administration (online only)
Homeland Security (online only)
Paralegal Studies (online only)

**Associate of Science**
Culinary Arts
Diagnostic Medical Sonography
Information Technology
Medical Assisting
Nuclear Medicine Technology
Nursing
Occupational Therapy Assistant
Radiation Therapy
Radiologic Technology

Miami

**Master of Arts**
Accountancy with concentrations in General Accounting, and Forensic Accounting (online only)
Criminal Justice (online only)
Criminal Justice - Homeland Security (online only)

**Master of Business Administration**
Business Administration (offered in Spanish) with concentrations in Leadership for Managers, or International Business (online only)
Business Administration with concentrations in Accounting, Health Services Management, International Business, Leadership for Managers, or Marketing

**Master of Science**
Joint Master of Science in Education - Master of Business Administration (online only)
Education, Career College Administration (online only)
Education, Teaching and Learning (online only)
Education, Allied Health Teaching and Leadership (online only)
Education, Leadership (online only)
Education, Online Teaching and Learning (online only)
Management (online only)
Management (offered in Spanish) (online only)
Nursing (online only)
Nursing, Family Nurse Practitioner (online only)
Organizational Psychology (online only)
Psychology (online only)

**Bachelor of Arts**
Accounting
Business Administration (offered in Spanish) with concentrations in International Business, Management, Marketing, or Finance
Business Administration with concentrations in International Business, Management, Human Resource Management, Marketing, Finance, or Transportation and Logistics
Criminal Justice
Financial Crime Investigation
Health Services Administration (online only)
Health Services Administration (offered in Spanish) (online only)
Legal Studies (online only)
Political Science (online only)
Psychology

**Bachelor of Science**
Forensic Investigations
Health Science (online only)
Information Technology Management (online only)
Interdisciplinary Studies
Nursing (online only)
Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology

**Associate of Arts**
Accounting
Business Administration
Criminal Justice
General Studies
Health Services Administration
Paralegal Studies

**Associate of Science**
Crime Scene Technology
Information Technology (online only)
Medical Assisting
Nursing
Occupational Therapy Assistant
Physical Therapist Assistant
Radiologic Technology
Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology

**Master of Arts**
Accountancy with concentrations in General Accounting, and Forensic Accounting (online only)
Criminal Justice (online only)
Criminal Justice - Homeland Security (online only)

**Master of Business Administration**
Business Administration with concentrations in Accounting, Health Services Management, International Business, Leadership for Managers, or Marketing (online only)

Master of Science
Education, Career College Administration (online only)
Education, Teaching and Learning (online only)
Education, Leadership (online only)
Management (online only)
Nursing (online only)
Nursing, Family Nurse Practitioner (online only)
Organizational Psychology (online only)
Psychology (online only)

Bachelor of Arts
Accounting (online only)
Business Administration (offered in Spanish) with concentrations in International Business, Management, Marketing, or Finance (online only)
Business Administration with concentrations in International Business, Management, Human Resource Management, Marketing, Finance, or Transportation and Logistics
Criminal Justice
Health Services Administration (online only)
Homeland Security (online only)

Legal Studies
Political Science (online only)
Psychology

Bachelor of Science
Biomedical Sciences
Biotechnology
Forensic Investigations
Health Science
Information Technology Management (online only)
Interdisciplinary Studies (online only)
Management Information Systems (online only)
Network Systems and Data Communications
Nursing (online only)
Public Safety Administration (online only)
Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology

Associate of Arts
Accounting (online only)
Criminal Justice
General Studies
Health Services Administration (online only)
Homeland Security (online only)
Paralegal Studies

**Associate of Science**
Crime Scene Technology
Histotechnology
Information Technology
Medical Assisting
Medical Laboratory Technician
Nursing
Occupational Therapy Assistant
Radiologic Technology
Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology

Pembroke Pines

**Master of Arts**
Criminal Justice (online only)
Criminal Justice - Homeland Security (online only)

**Master of Business Administration**
Business Administration (offered in Spanish) with concentrations in Leadership for Managers, or International Business (online only)
Business Administration with concentrations in Accounting, Health Services Management, International Business, Leadership for Managers, or Marketing

**Master of Science**
Joint Master of Science in Education - Master of Business Administration (online only)
Education, Career College Administration (online only)
Education, Teaching and Learning (online only)
Education, Allied Health Teaching and Leadership (online only)
Education, Leadership (online only)
Management (online only)
Nursing (online only)
Nursing, Family Nurse Practitioner (online only)
Psychology (online only)

**Bachelor of Arts**
Accounting (online only)
Business Administration (offered in Spanish) with concentrations in International Business, Management, Marketing, or Finance
Business Administration with concentrations in International Business, Management, Human Resource Management, Marketing, Finance, or Transportation and Logistics
Criminal Justice
Health Services Administration
Homeland Security (online only)
Legal Studies
Political Science (online only)
Psychology

**Bachelor of Science**
Cyber Forensics/Information Security
Dietetics and Nutrition
Forensic Investigations
Health Science (online only)
Information Technology Management (online only)
Interdisciplinary Studies
Management Information Systems (online only)
Network Systems and Data Communications
Nursing (online only)
Public Safety Administration (online only)
Software Engineering

**Associate of Arts**
Accounting
Criminal Justice
General Studies
Health Services Administration (online only)
Homeland Security (online only)
Paralegal Studies

**Associate of Science**
Crime Scene Technology
Graphic Arts and Design
Histotechnology
Information Technology
Medical Assisting
Occupational Therapy Assistant
Video Game Design

**Master of Arts**
Accountancy with concentrations in General Accounting, and Forensic Accounting (online only)
Criminal Justice (online only)
Criminal Justice - Homeland Security (online only)

**Master of Business Administration**
Business Administration with concentrations in Accounting, Health Services Management, International Business, Leadership for Managers, or Marketing (online only)

**Master of Science**
Joint Master of Science in Education - Master of Business Administration (online only)
Education, Career College Administration (online only)
Education, Teaching and Learning (online only)
Education, Allied Health Teaching and Leadership (online only)
Education, Leadership (online only)
Education, Online Teaching and Learning (online only)
Management (online only)
Nursing (online only)
Nursing, Family Nurse Practitioner (online only)
Organizational Psychology (online only)
Psychology (online only)
**Bachelor of Arts**
Accounting (online only)
Business Administration with concentrations in International Business, Management, Human Resource Management, Marketing, Finance, or Transportation and Logistics (online only)
Criminal Justice
Health Services Administration (online only)
Homeland Security (online only)
Legal Studies
Psychology
**Bachelor of Science**
Biomedical Sciences
Biotechnology
Dietetics and Nutrition
Exercise Science
Forensic Investigations
Health Science (online only)
Information Technology Management (online only)
Interdisciplinary Studies
Management Information Systems (online only)
Network Systems and Data Communications
Nursing (online only)
Public Safety Administration (online only)
Social Media Communications
Software Engineering
Sport Management with concentrations in Golf Management, Psychology, or Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology [Track 2 Course-Based] (online only)
Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology
**Associate of Arts**
Accounting (online only)
Criminal Justice
General Studies
Health Services Administration (online only)
Homeland Security (online only)
Paralegal Studies

**Associate of Science**
- Biotechnology
- Crime Scene Technology
- Golf Management
- Graphic Arts and Design
- Information Technology
- Massage Therapy
- Medical Assisting
- Nursing
- Radiologic Technology
- Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology
- Video Game Design

San Marcos, Nicaragua

**Master of Business Administration**
- Master of Business Administration with concentrations in Accounting, Health Services Management, International Business, Leadership for Managers, or Marketing (online only)
- Business Administration (offered in Spanish) with concentrations in Leadership for Managers, or International Business (online only)

**Bachelor of Arts**
- Accounting (online only)
- Business Administration with concentrations in International Business, Management, Human Resource Management, Marketing, Finance, or Transportation and Logistics
- Criminal Justice (online only)
- Health Services Administration (offered in Spanish) (online only)
- Health Services Administration (online only)
- Homeland Security (online only)
- Legal Studies (online only)
- Political Science
- Psychology

**Bachelor of Science**
- Information Technology Management (online only)
- Interdisciplinary Studies
- Management Information Systems

**Associate of Arts**
- Accounting (online only)
- Criminal Justice (online only)
- General Studies
- Health Services Administration (online only)
- Homeland Security (online only)
- Paralegal Studies (online only)

**Associate of Science**
Information Technology (online only)

**Master of Business Administration**
Master of Business Administration (offered in Mandarin) with concentrations in Accounting, Health Services Management, International Business, Leadership for Managers, or Marketing

**Bachelor of Arts**
Business Administration (offered in Mandarin) with concentration in Management

**Master of Arts**
Criminal Justice (online only)

**Master of Business Administration**
Business Administration with concentrations in Accounting, Health Services Management, International Business, Leadership for Managers, or Marketing (online only)

**Master of Science**
Joint Master of Science in Education - Master of Business Administration (online only)
- Education, Career College Administration (online only)
- Education, Teaching and Learning (online only)
- Education, Allied Health Teaching and Leadership (online only)
- Education, Leadership (online only)
- Education, Online Teaching and Learning (online only)
- Information Security
- Information Technology Leadership
- Nursing (online only)
- Nursing, Family Nurse Practitioner (online only)

Psychology (online only)

**Bachelor of Arts**
Accounting (online only)
Business Administration with concentrations in International Business, Management, Human Resource Management, Marketing, Finance, or Transportation and Logistics
- Criminal Justice
- Health Services Administration (online only)
- Homeland Security (online only)
- Legal Studies
- Political Science (online only)
- Psychology

**Bachelor of Science**
Cyber Forensics/Information Security
- Elementary Education
Forensic Investigations
Health Science (online only)
Information Technology Management
Interdisciplinary Studies
Nursing (online only)

Public Safety Administration (online only)
Software Engineering
Sport Management with concentration in Sales, Media, and Technology
[Track 1 Internship-Based]
Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology

**Associate of Arts**
Accounting
Criminal Justice
General Studies
Health Services Administration (online only)
Homeland Security (online only)
Paralegal Studies

**Associate of Science**
Baking and Pastry Arts
Crime Scene Technology
Culinary Arts
Fire Science (online only)
Information Technology
Medical Assisting
Nursing
Physical Therapist Assistant
Radiologic Technology
Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology

**Tallahassee**

**Master of Arts**
Criminal Justice
Criminal Justice - Homeland Security (online only)

**Master of Business Administration**
Business Administration with concentrations in Accounting, Health Services Management, International Business, Leadership for Managers, or Marketing

**Master of Science**
Joint Master of Science in Education - Master of Business Administration (online only)
Education, Career College Administration
Education, Teaching and Learning
Education, Allied Health Teaching and Leadership (online only)
Education, Leadership
Education, Online Teaching and Learning (online only)
Management (online only)
Nursing (online only)
Nursing, Family Nurse Practitioner (online only)
Organizational Psychology (online only)
Psychology (online only)

**Bachelor of Arts**
Accounting (online only)
Business Administration with concentrations in International Business, Management, Human Resource Management, Marketing, Finance, or Transportation and Logistics
Criminal Justice
Health Services Administration (online only)
Homeland Security (online only)
Legal Studies (online only)
Psychology

**Bachelor of Science**
Health Science (online only)
Information Technology Management (online only)
Interdisciplinary Studies
Nursing (online only)
Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology

**Associate of Arts**
Accounting
Criminal Justice
General Studies
Health Services Administration (online only)
Homeland Security (online only)
Paralegal Studies (online only)

**Associate of Science**
Baking and Pastry Arts
Culinary Arts
Information Technology
Medical Assisting
Nursing
Occupational Therapy Assistant
Radiologic Technology
Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology

**Tampa Master of Arts**
Criminal Justice (online only)
Criminal Justice - Homeland Security (online only)

**Master of Business Administration**
Business Administration with concentrations in Accounting, Health Services Management, International Business, Leadership for Managers, or Marketing

**Master of Science**
Joint Master of Science in Education - Master of Business Administration (online only)
Education, Career College Administration (online only)
Education, Teaching and Learning (online only)
Education, Leadership (online only)
Management (online only)
Nursing (online only)
Nursing, Family Nurse Practitioner (online only)
Psychology (online only)

**Bachelor of Arts**
Accounting (online only)
Business Administration with concentrations in International Business, Management, Human Resource Management, Marketing, Finance, or Transportation and Logistics
Business Analytics
Criminal Justice
Health Services Administration
Homeland Security (online only)
Legal Studies
Political Science (online only)
Psychology

**Bachelor of Science**
Biomedical Sciences
Biotechnology
Cyber Forensics/Information Security
Forensic Investigations
Health Science (online only)
Information Technology Management (online only)
Interdisciplinary Studies
Management Information Systems (online only)
Nursing (online only)
Public Safety Administration (online only)
Software Engineering
Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology

**Associate of Arts**
Accounting
Criminal Justice
General Studies
Health Services Administration
Paralegal Studies

**Associate of Science**
Crime Scene Technology
Graphic Arts and Design
Information Technology
Medical Assisting
Nursing
Occupational Therapy Assistant
Radiologic Technology
Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology

W. Palm Beach

**Master of Arts**
Accountancy with concentrations in General Accounting, and Forensic Accounting (online only)
Criminal Justice (online only)

**Master of Business Administration**
Education, Career College Administration (online only)
Education, Teaching and Learning (online only)
Education, Leadership (online only)
Management (online only)
Nursing (online only)
Nursing, Family Nurse Practitioner (online only)
Psychology (online only)

**Bachelor of Arts**
Accounting (online only)
Business Administration with concentrations in International Business, Management, Human Resource Management, Marketing, Finance, or Transportation and Logistics
Criminal Justice
Health Services Administration
Homeland Security
Legal Studies
Psychology

**Bachelor of Science**
Cyber Forensics/Information Security
Forensic Investigations
Health Science (online only)
Information Technology Management (online only)
Interdisciplinary Studies
Nursing (online only)
Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology

**Associate of Arts**
Accounting
Criminal Justice
General Studies
Health Services Administration
Homeland Security
Paralegal Studies

**Associate of Science**
Crime Scene Technology
Graphic Arts and Design
Information Technology
Medical Assisting
Nursing
Occupational Therapy Assistant
Physical Therapist Assistant
Radiologic Technology
Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology
ACCOUNTING
Bachelor of Arts Degree

Program Description
Keiser University’s Bachelor of Arts degree in Accounting focuses on accounting, general business and communications skills needed in today’s business environment. The program provides the unique skills needed in various areas of accounting such as: taxation, auditing, managerial/cost, financial, governmental, and accounting information systems as well as general business. The Bachelor of Arts degree in Accounting also uses various business and accounting related software programs to enhance students’ knowledge.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:

- Demonstrate knowledge of accounting/tax concepts and standards as they relate to various specialty areas within accounting
- Use concepts related to the general business environment in professional situations
- Obtain proficiency in the use of business and accounting/tax software applications
- Enhance research and communication skills using professional literature
- Understand legal, regulatory, and professional standards as they relate to accounting situations

Prerequisites for Upper Division Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECO1023*</td>
<td>Microeconomics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO2013*</td>
<td>Macroeconomics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA2023*</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Courses must be completed with a grade of “C” or higher

Program Outline
To receive a Bachelor of Arts degree in Accounting, students must earn 120.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Lower Division Accounting Major Courses (24.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACG1001*</td>
<td>Accounting Principles I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG2011*</td>
<td>Accounting Principles II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG2062*</td>
<td>Accounting Information for Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credit Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG2091*</td>
<td>Integrated Accounting</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUL1240</td>
<td>Business Law</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN2001</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR1011</td>
<td>Introduction to Marketing</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAX2004*</td>
<td>Principles of Taxation</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Courses must be completed with a grade of “C” or higher

**Lower Division General Education Courses** (36.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

### Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMH1010</td>
<td>American History Pre 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMH1020</td>
<td>American History Since 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS1041</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYG1000</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Communications (3.0 credit hours)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech Communications</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Computers (3.0 credit hours)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Economics (6.0 credit hours)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECO1023*</td>
<td>Microeconomics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO2013*</td>
<td>Macroeconomics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### English (6.0 credit hours)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101*</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC2102*</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWL1000</td>
<td>Contemporary World Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mathematics (6.0 credit hours)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAC2105*</td>
<td>College Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGF2106*</td>
<td>College Mathematics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA2023*</td>
<td>Statistics <em>(required)</em></td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Natural Science (6.0 credit hours)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005</td>
<td>General Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005L</td>
<td>General Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006</td>
<td>Advanced Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006L</td>
<td>Advanced Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BSC1050 Environmental Science 3.0 credit hours

NOTE: All lower division major and general education courses should be successfully completed before upper division courses are undertaken.

Upper Division Accounting Major Courses (51.0 credit hours)

- ACG4101* Intermediate Accounting I 3.0 credit hours
- ACG4111* Intermediate Accounting II 3.0 credit hours
- ACG4201* Advanced Accounting 3.0 credit hours
- ACG 4253* International Financial Reporting 3.0 credit hours
- ACG4342* Advanced Managerial/Cost Accounting 3.0 credit hours
- ACG4401* Accounting Information Systems 3.0 credit hours
- ACG4501* Governmental and Institutional Accounting 3.0 credit hours
- ACG4651* Auditing I 3.0 credit hours
- ACG4671* Auditing II 3.0 credit hours
- BUL3130 Legal and Ethical Environment of Business 3.0 credit hours
- ECO4223 Money and Banking 3.0 credit hours
- FIN3400 Principles of Managerial Finance 3.0 credit hours
- MAN3025 Introduction to Management and Organizational Behavior 3.0 credit hours
- MAN4583 Project Management 3.0 credit hours
- MNA4404 Management Law and Employee Relations 3.0 credit hours
- QMB3200 Quantitative Approach to Business Decisions 3.0 credit hours
- TAX4001* Income Tax Accounting 3.0 credit hours

*Courses must be completed with a grade of “C” or higher

Upper Division General Education Courses (9.0 credit hours)

- CGS3300 Management Information Systems 3.0 credit hours
- ENCA313 Research Writing 3.0 credit hours
- STA3163 Intermediate Statistics 3.0 credit hours

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Spanish Bachelor of Arts Degree in Business Administration

For program information in Spanish, please refer to the Spanish version of this catalog.
Shanghai Bachelor of Arts Degree in Business Administration

All courses at this location are taught in Chinese Mandarin. Following are course substitutions applicable to the management concentration offered at this site:

- Replace BUL1240 Business Law with CBL1240 Chinese Business Law
- Replace heading “English” with “Chinese Language” under Lower Division General Education Courses
- Replace ENC1101 English Composition I with CHL1101 Chinese Composition I
- Replace ENC2102 English Composition II with CHL2101 Chinese Composition II
- Replace ENL1000 English Literature with CNL1000 Chinese Literature
- Replace BUL3130 Legal and Ethical Environment of Business with CBL3130 Chinese Legal and Ethical Environment of Business

Program Description

Keiser University’s Bachelor of Arts degree in Business Administration focuses on a more in-depth study of the functional areas of business, communication skills, ethical business practices and technology skills needed in today’s global business environment. The program offers several concentrations that allow students to specialize in a specific business discipline to enhance their career opportunities within that field. The program includes opportunities for students to apply skills and knowledge learned throughout the program.

Mission

Keiser University’s Bachelor of Arts degree in Business Administration is intended to prepare career focused students with comprehensive knowledge of business principles. Students are offered a well-rounded business education as they learn the key content areas of management, marketing, finance, accounting, economics, and law; this includes exposure to how technology, ethical decision-making and other business elements are transforming workplaces locally and globally.

Program Objectives

The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:

- Comprehend and apply concepts of the functional areas related to local and global business
- Comprehend, discuss, and apply regulatory and ethical practices
- Enhance proficiency in the use of basic information systems and quantitative techniques
- Enhance research, communication, and presentation skills using professional literature
- Demonstrate the integration of knowledge and professional skills in specific areas of concentration

Prerequisites for Major Courses

None

Program Outline

To receive a Bachelor of Arts degree in Business Administration, students must earn 123.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

**Lower Division Business Administration Major Courses** (24.0 credit hours)
- ACG1001 Accounting Principles I 3.0 credit hours
- ACG2011 Accounting Principles II 3.0 credit hours
BUL1240  Business Law  3.0 credit hours  
FIN2001  Financial Management  3.0 credit hours  
GEB1112  Entrepreneurship  3.0 credit hours  
MAN1021  Principles of Management  3.0 credit hours  
MAN2300  Human Resource Management  3.0 credit hours  
MAR1011  Introduction to Marketing  3.0 credit hours  

**Lower Division General Education Courses (36.0 credit hours)**

Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

**Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)**
- AMH1010  American History Pre 1876  3.0 credit hours  
- AMH1020  American History Since 1876  3.0 credit hours  
- POS1041  Political Science  3.0 credit hours  
- PSY1012  Introduction to Psychology  3.0 credit hours  
- SYG1000  Sociology  3.0 credit hours  

**Communications (3.0 credit hours)**
- SPC1017  Speech Communications  3.0 credit hours  

**Computers (3.0 credit hours)**
- CGS1000C  Introduction to Computers  3.0 credit hours  

**Economics (6.0 credit hours)**
- ECO1023  Microeconomics  3.0 credit hours  
- ECO2013  Macroeconomics  3.0 credit hours  

**English (6.0 credit hours)**
- ENC1101  English Composition I  3.0 credit hours  
- ENC2102  English Composition II  3.0 credit hours  

**Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)**
- AML1000  American Literature  3.0 credit hours  
- CWL1000  Contemporary World Literature  3.0 credit hours  
- ENL1000  English Literature  3.0 credit hours  

**Mathematics (6.0 credit hours)**
- MAC2105  College Algebra  3.0 credit hours  
- MGF2106  College Mathematics  3.0 credit hours  
- STA2023  Statistics **(required)**  3.0 credit hours  

**Natural Science (6.0 credit hours)**
- BSC1005  General Biology  3.0 credit hours  
- BSC1005L  General Biology Laboratory  1.0 credit hour  
- BSC1006  Advanced Biology  3.0 credit hours  
- BSC1006L  Advanced Biology Laboratory  1.0 credit hour  
- BSC1050  Environmental Science  3.0 credit hours  
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NOTE: All lower division major and general education courses should be successfully completed before upper division courses are undertaken.

**Upper Division Business Administration Major Courses** (33.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACG3073</td>
<td>Managerial Accounting</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUL3130</td>
<td>Legal and Ethical Environment of Business</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO4223</td>
<td>Money and Banking</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN3400</td>
<td>Principles of Managerial Finance</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN3025</td>
<td>Introduction to Management and Organizational Behavior</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN3326</td>
<td>Industrial/Organizational Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN 4164</td>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN4583</td>
<td>Project Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN4602</td>
<td>International Business</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN4999</td>
<td>Integrated Studies Capstone Course</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QMB3200</td>
<td>Quantitative Approach to Business Decisions</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upper Division Business Administration Major Courses** Management Concentration (18.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAN3504</td>
<td>Operations Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN3611</td>
<td>Cross-Cultural Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN4065</td>
<td>Business Ethics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN4113</td>
<td>Managing Diversity</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN4631</td>
<td>Global Strategy and Policy</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR4403</td>
<td>Sales and Sales Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upper Division Business Administration Major Courses** Human Resource Management Concentration (18.0 credit hours)

NOTE: This concentration is not offered in Spanish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAN4113</td>
<td>Managing Diversity</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN4337</td>
<td>Performance Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNA3324</td>
<td>Recruitment, Selection and Staffing</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNA4306</td>
<td>Training and Development</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNA4404</td>
<td>Management Law and Employee Relations</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNA4405</td>
<td>Labor Relations</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upper Division Business Administration Major Courses** International Business Concentration (18.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIN4602</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEB4357</td>
<td>International Competitiveness</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEB4358</td>
<td>International Negotiations and Transactions</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEB4359</td>
<td>Cultural Environment of International Business</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEB4364</td>
<td>International Entrepreneurship</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN4631</td>
<td>Global Strategy and Policy</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upper Division Business Administration Major Courses** Marketing Concentration (18.0 credit hours)
BUSINESS ANALYTICS
Bachelor of Arts Degree

Program Description
Keiser University’s Bachelor of Arts degree in Business Analytics prepares students for a career in Business Analytics, also known as Business Intelligence. Students are offered an integrated
business and information technology education that is the key driver to ask the right questions to uncover the strategic information needs within organizations, answer these questions by extracting and assessing meaningful data, and clearly communicate the information from the data so that sound decisions can be made. The emphasis of this program is on developing students’ business, technological, analytical, and communication skills. During the application components of this program, students work independently, in groups, and with community organizations to further develop the necessary skills needed for a business analyst.

Program Objectives

- Prepare students’ abilities to understand business concepts, terms, and theories.
- Prepare students in becoming proficient in the use of computer languages, databases, and other applications of information technology.
- Develop students’ understanding of business problems.
- Develop students’ analytical skills used in business decisions.
- Develop students’ ability to solve problems through the use of critical thinking techniques.
- Develop students’ communication skills necessary to meet the needs of business organizations.
- Prepare students for a professional work environment as a business analyst.

Prerequisites for Upper Division Major Courses

- Successful completion of MAC2233, MAD2104, STA2023

Program Outline

To receive a Bachelor of Arts in Business Analytics, students must earn 132 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Lower Division Business Analytics Major Courses (29 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACG1001</td>
<td>Accounting Principles I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG2011</td>
<td>Accounting Principles II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN2001</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN1021</td>
<td>Principles of Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR1011</td>
<td>Introduction to Marketing</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTS1305C</td>
<td>Essentials of Networking</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COP2843C</td>
<td>Web Systems</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGSS31</td>
<td>Problem Solving Using Computer Software</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN2999</td>
<td>Integrated Studies Capstone Course for Lower Division</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lower Division General Education Courses (40.0 credit hours)

Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMH1010</td>
<td>American History Pre 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMH1020</td>
<td>American History Since 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS1041</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012*</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYG1000*</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Communication (3.0 credit hours)**
SPC 1017  Speech Communication  3.0 credit hours

**Computers (3.0 credit hours)**
CGS 1000  Introduction to Computers  3.0 credit hours

**Economics (6.0 credit hours)**
ECO1023  Microeconomics  3.0 credit hours
ECO2013  Macroeconomics  3.0 credit hours

**English (6.0 credit hours)**
ENC1101*  English Composition I  3.0 credit hours
ENC2013*  English Composition II  3.0 credit hours

**Humanities/Fine Arts (3 credit hours)**
AML1000*  American Literature  3.0 credit hours
ENL1000*  English Literature  3.0 credit hours

**Mathematics (10 credit hours)**
STA2023  Statistics  3.0 credit hours
MAD2104  Discrete Mathematics and Probability  4.0 credit hours
MAC2233  Survey of Calculus  3.0 credit hours

**Natural Science (6 credit hours)**
BSC1005  General Biology  3.0 credit hours
or
BSC2010  General Biology  3.0 credit hours
BSC1006  Advanced Biology  3.0 credit hours
or
BSC2011  Advanced Biology  3.0 credit hours
CHM2045  Chemistry  3.0 credit hours
CHM2046  Advanced Chemistry  3.0 credit hours
PHY2053  Physics I  3.0 credit hours
PHY2054  Physics II  3.0 credit hours
PHY2001  Physics I  3.0 credit hours
PHY2002  Physics II  3.0 credit hours
BSC1050  Environmental Biology  3.0 credit hours

**Note:** All lower division major and general education courses should be successfully completed before upper division major courses are undertaken.

*Must be completed with a “C” or higher for Gordon Rule credit.

**Upper Division Major Courses (54 credit hours)**
AGC3073  Managerial Accounting  3.0 credit hours
BUL3130  Legal/Ethical Environment of Business  3.0 credit hours
FIN3400  Principles of Managerial Finance  3.0 credit hours
MAN3025  Introduction to Management and Organizational Behavior  3.0 credit hours
MAN4583  Project Management  3.0 credit hours
MAR4804  Marketing Strategy  3.0 credit hours
CRIMINAL JUSTICE

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Program Description
Keiser University’s Bachelor of Arts degree in Criminal Justice provides preparation in many areas of the criminal justice system. Topics include but are not limited to: deviant behavior, protective services, law enforcement and investigation, victimology, private security, corrections and juvenile justice and how components work together and are governed by our laws, the Supreme Court and the U.S. Constitution. This exploration of the American criminal justice system culminates with an emphasis on research, analysis and the future of the system.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:

- To understand the history of the criminal justice system, to include: its evolution and its impact on society.
- To develop students’ ability to understand the tools and procedures used by criminal justice professionals.
- To develop students’ ability to think critically and communicate effectively, both verbally and in writing
- To facilitate the development of students’ proficiency in researching, collecting and organizing complex data, solving problems and working collaboratively.
- To prepare students for employment and advancement in criminal justice related fields

**Prerequisites for Major Courses**
None

**Program Outline**
To receive a Bachelor of Arts degree in Criminal Justice, students must earn 120.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

### Lower Division Criminal Justice Major Courses (24.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCJ1010</td>
<td>Criminology</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCJ1020</td>
<td>Introduction to Criminal Justice</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJC2000</td>
<td>Introduction to Corrections</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJE1000</td>
<td>Introduction to Law Enforcement</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJE1130</td>
<td>Communications and Writing for CJ</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJE2600</td>
<td>Criminal Investigations</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJL2001</td>
<td>Introduction to Juvenile Procedures</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJL2100</td>
<td>Criminal Law</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lower Division General Education Courses (36.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

#### Behavioral/Social Science (6.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMH1010</td>
<td>American History Pre 1876</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMH1020</td>
<td>American History Since 1876</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS1041</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYG1000</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Communications (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech Communications</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Computers (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Economics (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECO1023</td>
<td>Microeconomics</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO2013</td>
<td>Macroeconomics</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### English (6.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC2102</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)
- **AML1000** American Literature 3.0 credit hours
- **CWL1000** Contemporary World Literature 3.0 credit hours
- **ENL1000** English Literature 3.0 credit hours

### Mathematics (6.0 credit hours)
- **MAC2105** College Algebra 3.0 credit hours
- **MGF2106** College Mathematics 3.0 credit hours
- **STA2023** Statistics \(^{\text{required}}\) 3.0 credit hours

### Natural Science (6.0 credit hours)
- **BSC1005** General Biology 3.0 credit hours
- **BSC1005L** General Biology Laboratory 1.0 credit hour
- **BSC1050** Environmental Science 3.0 credit hours
- **BSC1006** Advanced Biology 3.0 credit hours
- **BSC1006L** Advanced Biology Laboratory 1.0 credit hour
- **CHM1045** General Chemistry 3.0 credit hours
- **CHM1045L** General Chemistry Laboratory 1.0 credit hour
- **CHM1046** Advanced Chemistry 3.0 credit hours
- **CHM1046L** Advanced Chemistry Laboratory 3.0 credit hours

**NOTE:** All lower division major and general education courses should be successfully completed before upper division courses are undertaken.

### Upper Division Criminal Justice Major Courses (51.0 credit hours)
- **CCJ3601** Deviant Behavior 3.0 credit hours
- **CCJ3666** Victimology 3.0 credit hours
- **CCJ4032** Crime and the Media 3.0 credit hours
- **CCJ4450** Criminal Justice Management 3.0 credit hours
- **CCJ4489** Ethics in Criminal Justice 3.0 credit hours
- **CCJ4641** Organized Crime 3.0 credit hours
- **CCJ4644** White-Collar and Economic Crime 3.0 credit hours
- **CCJ4651** Drug Control 3.0 credit hours
- **CCJ4661** Terrorism 3.0 credit hours
- **CCJ4693** Human Exploitation 3.0 credit hours
- **CJE3140** Private Security 3.0 credit hours
- **CJE4175** Comparative Criminal Justice Systems 3.0 credit hours
- **CJE4275** Protective Services 3.0 credit hours
- **CJE4688** Cyber Crimes 3.0 credit hours
- **CJE4710*\)** Integrated Criminal Justice Capstone Project 3.0 credit hours
- **CJL3231** Constitutional Criminal Procedures 3.0 credit hours
- **CJL4133** Criminal Evidence and Procedures 3.0 credit hours

* must be taken in the student’s last semester

### Upper Division General Education Courses (9.0 credit hours)
- **ENC 4313** Research Writing 3.0 credit hours
- **INP 3224** Workforce Diversity 3.0 credit hours
- **SYD4410** Sociology of the Urban Community 3.0 credit hours
FINANCIAL CRIME INVESTIGATION
Bachelor of Arts Degree

Program Description
Keiser University’s Bachelor of Arts degree in Financial Crime Investigation (FCI) provides students with competencies in the areas of computer information analysis, criminal justice, and accounting. The program provides students with the necessary skills to investigate financial criminal activity through the analysis of financial records, proper collection and documentation of information, and interpretation of the evidentiary value of the information gathered.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:

- To provide students with the knowledge and critical thinking skills applicable to the field of financial fraud detection and examination.
- To provide students with the skills to properly communicate their evaluation of evidence gathered during their investigation of various financial crimes to law enforcement agencies and in court proceedings.
- To provide students with credits towards the opportunity to sit for the examination for the status of Certified Fraud Examiner (CFE). The examination is given by the Association of Certified Fraud Examiner.

Prerequisites for Major Courses
- ACG1001 is a prerequisite for ACG2011
- ACG2011 is a prerequisite for FIN2001
- ACG4101 is a prerequisite for ACG4111
- ACG4111 is a prerequisite for ACG4342 & ACG4651
- ACG4651 is a prerequisite for ACG4671
- ACG4671 is a prerequisite for ACG4401 & ACG4682
- CET1171C is a prerequisite for CET1172C

Program Outline
To receive a Bachelor of Arts degree in Financial Crime Investigations, students must earn 122.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Lower Division Financial Crime Investigations Major Courses (26.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACG1001</td>
<td>Accounting Principles I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG2011</td>
<td>Accounting Principles II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUL1240</td>
<td>Business Law</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CET1171C</td>
<td>Service/Support PC Systems I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CET1172C</td>
<td>Service/Support PC Systems II</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJE1130</td>
<td>Communication and Writing for Criminal</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justice Professionals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credit Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJE2600</td>
<td>Criminal Investigations</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN2001</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lower Division General Education Courses (36.0 credit hours)**

Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

**Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMH1010</td>
<td>American History Pre 1877</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMH1020</td>
<td>American History Post 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS1041</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012*</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYG1000*</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Communications (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Computers (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Economics (6 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECO1023</td>
<td>Microeconomics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO2013</td>
<td>Macroeconomics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**English (6 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101*</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC2102*</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Humanities/Fine Arts (3 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AML1000*</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000*</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mathematics (6 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAC2105</td>
<td>College Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGF2106</td>
<td>College Mathematics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA2023</td>
<td>Statistics (required)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Natural Science (6 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005</td>
<td>General Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005L</td>
<td>General Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006</td>
<td>Advanced Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006L</td>
<td>Advanced Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1050</td>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTE: All lower division major and general education courses should be successfully completed before upper division courses are undertaken. *Must be completed with a grade of “C” or higher for Gordon Rule credit.

Upper Division Financial Crime Investigations Courses (45 credit hours)
ACG4101 Intermediate Accounting I 3.0 credit hours
ACG4111 Intermediate Accounting II 3.0 credit hours
ACG4342 Advanced Managerial Accounting 3.0 credit hours
ACG4401 Accounting Information Systems 3.0 credit hours
ACG4651 Auditing I 3.0 credit hours
ACG4671 Auditing II 3.0 credit hours
ACG4682 Fraud Examination 3.0 credit hours
BUL3130 Legal and Ethical Environments of Business 3.0 credit hours
CCJ4641 Organized Crime 3.0 credit hours
CCJ4644 White-Collar and Economic Crime 3.0 credit hours
CFI4475 Network Forensics 3.0 credit hours
CFI4477 Computer System Forensic Analysis 3.0 credit hours
CJE4688 Cyber Crimes 3.0 credit hours
CJL4133 Criminal Evidence and Procedures 3.0 credit hours
ISM4212 Database Management 3.0 credit hours

Upper Division General Education Courses (15 credit hours)
CGS3300 Management Information Systems 3.0 credit hours
ECO4223 Money and Banking 3.0 credit hours
ENC3213 Professional Writing 3.0 credit hours
STA3163 Intermediate Statistics 3.0 credit hours
Elective Elective 3.0 credit hours

HEALTH SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
Bachelor of Arts Degree

Program Description
Keiser University’s Bachelor of Arts degree in Health Services Administration provides a basic understanding of health services administration and of the unique skills needed by a health service administrator. Topics include theoretical and practical skills-building coursework in both
the public and private sectors including topics such as healthcare leadership, healthcare marketing, healthcare public policy, ethical and legal considerations in healthcare, healthcare finance and research methods.

**Spanish Bachelor of Arts degree in Health Services Administration**
For program information in Spanish, please refer to the Spanish edition of this catalog.

**Program Objectives**
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:
- To provide students with a comprehensive foundation in healthcare administrative theory and practice pertinent to a successful career in healthcare management
- To develop a student’s ability to apply critical thinking, problem solving and professional communication skills
- To prepare students to work within various healthcare settings while applying ethical management principles and upholding industry standards
- To give students a thorough understanding of the measurement of health and disease in our population, the roles of various types of health professions in the delivery of services across the continuum of care and the importance of prevention in the cost of service provision.

**Prerequisites for Major Courses**
None

**Program Outline**
To receive a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Health Services Administration, students must earn a total of 120.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

### Lower Division Health Services Administration Major Courses (24.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APA2265</td>
<td>Accounting for Healthcare</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSA1117</td>
<td>Principles of Health Service Administration</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSA1192C</td>
<td>Healthcare Computer Applications</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSA1253</td>
<td>Medical Office Administration and Billing</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSA2253</td>
<td>CPT Coding for Health Service Administration</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC1531</td>
<td>Healthcare Medical Terminology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN1021</td>
<td>Principles of Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN2300</td>
<td>Human Resource Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lower Division General Education Courses (36.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

**Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMH1010</td>
<td>American History Pre 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMH1020</td>
<td>American History Since 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS1041</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012*</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology (required)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYG1000*</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credit Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO1023</td>
<td>Microeconomics</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO2013</td>
<td>Macroeconomics</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101*</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC2102*</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AML1000*</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000*</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC2105</td>
<td>College Algebra</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGF2106</td>
<td>College Mathematics</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA2023</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005</td>
<td>General Biology</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005L</td>
<td>General Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0 credit hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006</td>
<td>Advanced Biology</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006L</td>
<td>Advanced Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0 credit hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1050</td>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** All lower division major and general education courses should be successfully completed before upper division courses are undertaken.

*Must be completed with a grade of “C” or higher for Gordon Rule credit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HSC3010</td>
<td>Healthcare to Settings Analysis</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSA3150</td>
<td>Public Policy in Healthcare</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSA3551</td>
<td>Ethics in Healthcare</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSA4011</td>
<td>Public Health Management</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSA4185</td>
<td>Leadership in Health Organizations</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC3057</td>
<td>Research Methods in Healthcare</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSA4222</td>
<td>Long-Term Managed Care Systems</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSA4502</td>
<td>Risk Management in Healthcare</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSA4938</td>
<td>Health Service Administration</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capstone Project</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC3661</td>
<td>Issues in Healthcare Communication</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN3025</td>
<td>Introduction to Management and</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organizational Behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR3712</td>
<td>Healthcare Marketing</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNA4404</td>
<td>Management Law and Employee</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOMELAND SECURITY
Bachelor of Arts Degree Online

Program Description
Keiser University’s Bachelor of Arts degree in Homeland Security focuses on management-level skills needed in the field of Homeland Security. The program provides an understanding of essential management skills and addresses unique proficiencies needed to understand Homeland Security at local, state and federal levels.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its objectives:

- Students are able to apply generally accepted management principles for use in forming emergency plans for multiple agencies
- Students are able to prepare for, recognize, investigate and respond to terrorism
- Students develop an understanding of issues currently threatening society and how to respond to such threats.

Prerequisites for Major Courses
None

Program Outline
To receive a Bachelor of Arts degree in Homeland Security, students must earn 120.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Lower Division Homeland Security Major Courses (24.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCJ1020</td>
<td>Introduction to Criminal Justice</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJT2180</td>
<td>Constitutional Law for the H.S. Professional</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC1006</td>
<td>Introduction to Homeland Security</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC1011</td>
<td>Domestic and International Terrorism</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credit Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC1570</td>
<td>Introduction to Cyber-Terrorism</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC2033</td>
<td>Bio-Terrorism: Hazardous Materials and Weapons of Mass Destruction</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC2036</td>
<td>Organizing the War on Terrorism</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC2210</td>
<td>Emergency Planning and Security Measures I</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lower Division General Education Courses (36 credit hours)**
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

### Behavioral/Social Science (6.0 credit hours)
- AMH1010 American History Pre 1876 3.0 credit hours
- AMH1020 American History Since 1876 3.0 credit hours
- POS1041 Political Science 3.0 credit hours
- PSY1012* Introduction to Psychology 3.0 credit hours
- SYG1000* Sociology 3.0 credit hours

### Communications (3.0 credit hours)
- SPC1017 Speech 3.0 credit hours

### Computers (3.0 credit hours)
- CGS1000C Introduction to Computers 3.0 credit hours

### Economics (3.0 credit hours)
- ECO1023 Microeconomics 3.0 credit hours
- ECO2013 Macroeconomics 3.0 credit hours

### English (6.0 credit hours)
- ENC1101* English Composition I 3.0 credit hours
- ENC2102* English Composition II 3.0 credit hours

### Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)
- AML1000* American Literature 3.0 credit hours
- ENL1000* English Literature 3.0 credit hours
- CWL1000* Contemporary World Literature 3.0 credit hours

### Mathematics (6.0 credit hours)
- MAC2105 College Algebra 3.0 credit hours
- MGF2106 College Mathematics 3.0 credit hours
- STA2023 Statistics (required) 3.0 credit hours

### Natural Science (6.0 credit hours)
- BSC1005 General Biology 3.0 credit hours
- BSC1005L General Biology Laboratory 1.0 credit hour
- BSC1006 Advanced Biology 3.0 credit hours
- BSC1006L Advanced Biology Laboratory 1.0 credit hour
- BSC1050 Environmental Science 3.0 credit hours

*Must be completed with a grade of "C" or higher for Gordon Rule credit
**Upper Division Homeland Security Major Courses** (42.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCJ4450</td>
<td>Criminal Justice Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCJ4661</td>
<td>Terrorism</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC3034</td>
<td>Preparation and Response for Terrorism</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC3037</td>
<td>Recognition and Investigation of Terrorism</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC3056</td>
<td>Issues in Disaster Response</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC3212</td>
<td>Emergency Planning and Security Measures II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC3751</td>
<td>Homeland Security Policy and Law</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC4031</td>
<td>Tactical Communications</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC4214</td>
<td>Catastrophic Event Response Planning</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC4554</td>
<td>Critical Infrastructure Protection</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC4564</td>
<td>Homeland Security Threat Strategy</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC4930</td>
<td>Current Topics in Public Safety/Capstone</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN3025</td>
<td>Introduction to Management and Organizational Behavior</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN3611</td>
<td>Cross-Cultural Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upper Division General Education Courses** (18 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC3213</td>
<td>Professional Writing</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS3355</td>
<td>Critical Thinking</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INP3004</td>
<td>Industrial Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INP3224</td>
<td>Workforce Diversity</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA3163</td>
<td>Intermediate Statistics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYD4410</td>
<td>Sociology of the Urban Community</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEGAL STUDIES**

**Bachelor of Arts Degree**

**Program Description**

Keiser University’s Bachelor of Arts degree in Legal Studies trains students for careers in law and law-related fields (business, government and criminal justice) and also prepares students to pursue a law degree. Students learn the necessary information and skills for successful integration into a law office atmosphere. They also learn the ways in which the law impacts most professional fields.

**Program Objectives**

The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and goals:

- Students will develop legal research skills
- Students will develop legal drafting skills
- Students will be able to analyze substantive law
- Students will understand civil and criminal procedure
- Students will be able to advance litigation case files using law office technology
- Students will recognize legal ethical dilemmas

Prerequisites for Major Courses
- PLA 1103 is a prerequisite for PLA 3107
- PLA 2203 is a prerequisite for PLA 4307
- PLA 2272 is a prerequisite for PLA 4703
- PLA 1103, PLA 1423 and PLA 2203 are prerequisites for PLA 3155

Program Outline
To receive a Bachelor of Arts degree in Legal Studies, students must earn 120.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Lower Division Legal Studies Major Courses (24.0 credit hours)
- PLA1103 Legal Research and Writing I 3.0 credit hours
- PLA1304 Criminal Law 3.0 credit hours
- PLA1423 Contracts 3.0 credit hours
- PLA1600 Wills, Trusts and Estates 3.0 credit hours
- PLA2203 Civil Litigation 3.0 credit hours
- PLA2272 Torts 3.0 credit hours
- PLA2610 Real Property 3.0 credit hours
- PLA2800 Family Law 3.0 credit hours

Lower Division General Education Courses (36.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

Behavioral/Social Science (6.0 credit hours)
- AMH1010 American History Pre 1876 3.0 credit hours
- AMH1020 American History Since 1876 3.0 credit hours
- POS1041 Political Science (required) 3.0 credit hours
- PSY1012* Introduction to Psychology 3.0 credit hours
- SYG1000* Sociology 3.0 credit hours

Communications (3.0 credit hours)
- SPC1017 Speech Communications 3.0 credit hours

Computers (3.0 credit hours)
- CGS1000C Introduction to Computers 3.0 credit hours

Economics (3.0 credit hours)
- ECO1023 Microeconomics 3.0 credit hours
- ECO2013 Macroeconomics 3.0 credit hours

English (6.0 credit hours)
- ENC1101* English Composition I 3.0 credit hours
- ENC2102* English Composition II 3.0 credit hours
**Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)**
- AML1000* American Literature 3.0 credit hours
- CWL1000* Contemporary World Literature 3.0 credit hours
- ENL1000* English Literature 3.0 credit hours

**Mathematics (6.0 credit hours)**
- MAC2105 College Algebra 3.0 credit hours
- MGF2106 College Mathematics 3.0 credit hours
- STA2023 Statistics 3.0 credit hours

**Natural Science (6.0 credit hours)**
- BSC1005 General Biology 3.0 credit hours
- BSC1005L General Biology Laboratory 1.0 credit hour
- BSC1006 Advanced Biology 3.0 credit hours
- BSC1006L Advanced Biology Laboratory 1.0 credit hour
- BSC1050 Environmental Science 3.0 credit hours

**NOTE:** All lower division major and general education courses should be successfully completed before upper division courses are undertaken.

*Must be completed with a grade of “C” or higher for Gordon Rule credit

**Upper Division Legal Studies Major Courses (48.0 credit hours)**
- PLA3107 Legal Research and Writing II 3.0 credit hours
- PLA3155 Legal Drafting 3.0 credit hours
- PLA3308 Criminal Procedure 3.0 credit hours
- PLA3433 Business Organizations 3.0 credit hours
- PLA3663 Income Tax 3.0 credit hours
- PLA3700 Ethics 3.0 credit hours
- PLA3705 Worker’s Compensation 3.0 credit hours
- PLA4084 Legal Interviewing and Investigation 3.0 credit hours
- PLA4240 Alternative Dispute Resolution 3.0 credit hours
- PLA4263 Evidence 3.0 credit hours
- PLA4307 Advanced Civil Litigation 3.0 credit hours
- PLA4703 Advanced Torts 3.0 credit hours
- PLA4733 Law Office Technology 3.0 credit hours
- PLA4844 Immigration Law 3.0 credit hours
- PLA4880 Constitutional Law 3.0 credit hours
- PLA4950 Legal Studies Capstone Project 3.0 credit hours

**Upper Division General Education Courses (12.0 credit hours)**
- CGS3300 Management Information Systems 3.0 credit hours
- ENC3213 Professional Writing 3.0 credit hours
- INP3224 Workforce Diversity 3.0 credit hours
- IDS3355 Critical Thinking 3.0 credit hours
POLITICAL SCIENCE
Bachelor of Arts Degree

Program Description
The Bachelor of Arts degree in Political Science explores government policy, processes, political campaigning, political theory, legal studies, and international relations. The degree has a strong liberal arts and research focus designed to prepare students for graduate level training in a variety of disciplines along with entry-level work in a host of disparate fields. This is a broad-spectrum program that introduces students to the general study of the field of political science, and is suited for students with an interest in public policy, foreign affairs, issues in immigration and the environment as well as those seeking an academic foundation for work in political campaigns.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:

- Explain the functions of government in American society
- Explain the differences between various government and economic systems
- Explain various political theories
- Apply a framework for understanding the political, economic, social, historical, and philosophical underpinnings of various political theories
- Analyze the role of US foreign policy in the world today
- Understand the stressors that population, natural resources, and environmental issues have on political frameworks
- Understand the role of public opinion on political behavior
- Analyze the role of mass media in the political system
- Analyze regional tensions and regional powers in order to explain their significance to global relations.
- Develop an understanding of APA format and writing in the field of political science.

Prerequisites for Major Courses
Completion of all lower level courses with a C or better.

The following lower division courses, if not taken as part of an associate’s program, must be successfully completed before beginning upper division major courses (Course equivalency is...
established by the dean of academic affairs from official transcripts received from regionally accredited institutions):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC1050</td>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPO2002</td>
<td>Introduction to Comparative Government and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Politics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO2013</td>
<td>Macroeconomics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC2102</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR2001</td>
<td>International Relations</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC2105</td>
<td>College Algebra or</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGF2106</td>
<td>College Mathematics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS1041</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POT1003</td>
<td>Intro to Political Theory</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA2023</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program Outline
The curriculum for the Bachelor of Arts degree in Political Science requires 120.0 upper division semester credit hours consisting of 36 credits in lower division general education courses, 24 credits in lower division major courses, 12 credits in upper division general education courses, and 48 credits in upper division major. A total of 120 semester credit hours are required for the degree.

NOTE: All lower division major and general education courses must be successfully completed before upper division courses are undertaken. POS1041 is a prerequisite for ALL courses in the major, both lower division and upper division.

Lower Division Political Science Major Courses (24.0 credit hours)
- POS1041 Political Science 3.0 credit hours
- CPO2002 Introduction to Comparative Government and Politics 3.0 credit hours
- INR2001 International Relations 3.0 credit hours
- POT1003 Intro to Political Theory 3.0 credit hours
- PLA1304 Criminal Law 3.0 credit hours
- CPO2030 Politics of the Developing World 3.0 credit hours
- INR2109 US Latin American Relations 3.0 credit hours
- DSC1011 Domestic and International Terrorism 3.0 credit hours

Lower Division General Education Courses (36.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

Behavioral/Social Science (6.0 credit hours)
- AMH1010 American History Pre 1876 (required) 3.0 credit hours
- AMH1020 American History Since 1876 (required) 3.0 credit hours

Communications (3.0 credit hours)
- SPC1010 Speech 3.0 credit hours

Computers (3.0 credit hours)
- CGS1000C Introduction to Computers 3.0 credit hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECO2013</td>
<td>Macroeconomics  <em>(required)</em></td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC2102</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWL1000</td>
<td>Contemporary World Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC2105</td>
<td>College Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGF2106</td>
<td>College Math</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA2023</td>
<td>Statistics <em>(required)</em></td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005</td>
<td>General Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1050</td>
<td>Environmental Science <em>(required)</em></td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS3063</td>
<td>Intergovernmental Relations</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS3235</td>
<td>Mass Media and Politics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS3413</td>
<td>The American Presidency</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS3205</td>
<td>Voting Behavior and Public Opinion</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS3274</td>
<td>The Campaign Process</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POT3632</td>
<td>Religion and Politics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAD3034</td>
<td>Intro to Public Policy</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POT3044</td>
<td>Great Political Thinkers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR3274</td>
<td>Middle East Foreign Policy</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS4035</td>
<td>Environmental Politics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAD4204</td>
<td>Public Finance</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO4701</td>
<td>The World Economy</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS4142</td>
<td>Urban Government Social Policy</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLA4880</td>
<td>American Constitutional Law</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLA4844</td>
<td>Immigration Law</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUP4052</td>
<td>Issues in International Policy</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM3465</td>
<td>Conflict Resolution</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS3319</td>
<td>History of Civil Rights and Civil Liberties</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS3355</td>
<td>Critical Thinking</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA3163</td>
<td>Intermediate Statistics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** All lower division major and general education courses must be successfully completed with a minimum of a C before upper division courses are undertaken.
PSYCHOLOGY
Bachelor of Arts Degree

Program Description
The Bachelor of Arts degree in Psychology offers a diverse curriculum that provides a broad-based education in many facets of behavior, mental processes, communication, research, and writing. Courses include forensics, sports and positive psychology, as well as the traditional courses needed to prepare students for graduate studies. Student learning objectives include the application of scientific method, neuroscience relations to behavior, and the ethical treatment of human and animal research subjects.

Program Objectives
Upon completion of this program, students are able to:

- Apply the scientific method to psychological research
- Explain principles of neuroscience as they relate to behavior
- Identify what constitutes ethical treatment of human and animal subjects in research
- Develop and understanding of APA format and writing in the field of psychology
- Develop an understanding of how statistical tests are commonly used in psychological research.
- Analyze human behavior and mental processes
- Explain theories of development throughout the lifespan
- Evaluate theories of personality
- Understand applied psychological approaches for health, marriage and family, sports, and industrial psychology.
- Explain basic concepts of clinical and counseling psychology
- Explain processes of learning and cognition

Prerequisites for Major Courses
PSY1012 Introduction to Psychology
STA2023 Statistics
**Program Outline**

To receive a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Psychology, students must earn a total of 120.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

### Lower Division Psychology Courses (24.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEP1030</td>
<td>Introduction to Cognitive Development</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY1082</td>
<td>Introduction to Experimental Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY2023</td>
<td>Careers and Writing in Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY2206</td>
<td>Social Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY2214</td>
<td>Abnormal Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEP2280</td>
<td>Human Exceptionality</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY2314</td>
<td>Psychology of Personality</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY2450</td>
<td>Constructs of Interpersonal Conflict</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lower Division General Education Courses (36.0 credit hours)

Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

#### Behavioral/Social Science (6.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POS1041</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Communications (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech Communication</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Computers (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Economics (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECO1023</td>
<td>Microeconomics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO2013</td>
<td>Macroeconomics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### English (6.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC2102</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWL1000</td>
<td>Contemporary World Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mathematics (6.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAC2105</td>
<td>College Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGF2106</td>
<td>College Mathematics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA2023</td>
<td>Statistics (required)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Natural Science** (6.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005</td>
<td>General Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006</td>
<td>Advanced Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** All lower division major and general education courses should be successfully completed before upper division courses are undertaken.

### Upper Division Psychology Courses (48.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLP3300</td>
<td>Concepts of Clinical and Counseling Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXP3404</td>
<td>Principles of Learning</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY3309</td>
<td>Behavioral Neuroscience</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY3213</td>
<td>Research Methods</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY3336</td>
<td>Industrial and Organizational Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEP3103</td>
<td>Child Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEP4305</td>
<td>Adolescent Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEP4404</td>
<td>Psychology of Adult Development and Aging</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEP4481</td>
<td>Death and Dying</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLP3005</td>
<td>Marriage and Family</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLP3314</td>
<td>Health Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLP4182</td>
<td>Addictive Behaviors</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLP4390</td>
<td>Forensic Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY4302</td>
<td>Theory, Application, and Evaluation of Tests</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY4830</td>
<td>Sports Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 4850</td>
<td>Positive Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Upper Division General Education Courses (12.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDS3355</td>
<td>Critical Thinking</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INP3224</td>
<td>Workforce Diversity</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM3131</td>
<td>Interpersonal Communication</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA3163</td>
<td>Intermediate Statistics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES

Bachelor of Science Degree

Program Description
The Bachelor of Science degree in Biomedical Sciences program prepares students for entry into health sciences and analytical/research laboratories. Graduates possess the skills to perform in a variety of science related positions in health departments, zoos, clinical and environmental chemistry, pharmaceutics, and laboratories.

Graduates of the program will have completed the prerequisites necessary to be successful in graduate programs in the sciences as well as a multitude of professional programs such as occupational and physical therapy, dentistry, pharmacy, and physician assistant programs. However, a Bachelor of Science degree in Biomedical Sciences can also be a terminal program for individuals who wish to work in laboratory settings and other occupations.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:

• To develop critical thinkers who are capable of meeting the evolving needs of the biomedical field.
• To prepare students for successful entry into professional and/or related graduate programs.
• To develop students analytical skills and laboratory techniques routinely applied in scientific research.
• To develop students written and verbal competencies, enabling them to formulate concise and accurate reports of experimental work.
• To develop students capable of using the scientific methods to design experimental studies and statistically analyze the results.
• To develop biomedical professionals who practice within a legal, ethical framework.
• To develop students through the integration of content relating to current concepts of life sciences, physical sciences, and interdisciplinary studies.

Program Outline

To receive a Bachelor of Science degree in Biomedical Sciences, students must earn 123 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:
## Lower Division Biomedical Sciences Major Courses (32.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC2010</td>
<td>Biology I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC2010L</td>
<td>Biology I Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC2011</td>
<td>Biology II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC2011L</td>
<td>Biology II Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2045</td>
<td>General Chemistry</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2045L</td>
<td>General Chemistry Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2046</td>
<td>Advanced Chemistry</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2046L</td>
<td>Advanced Chemistry Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2210</td>
<td>Organic Chemistry</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2210L</td>
<td>Organic Chemistry Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2211</td>
<td>Organic Chemistry II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2211L</td>
<td>Organic Chemistry II Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHY2053</td>
<td>Physics I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHY2053L</td>
<td>Physics I Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHY2054</td>
<td>Physics II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHY2054L</td>
<td>Physics II Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Lower Division General Education Courses (31.0 credit hours)

Credit hours in parenthesis indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

### Behavioral/Social Science (6.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology (required)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS1041</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEP2004</td>
<td>Lifespan Development</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMH1010</td>
<td>American History Pre 1877</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMH1020</td>
<td>American History Post 1877</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYG1000</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Communications (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech Communications</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Computers (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### English (6.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC2102</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWL1000</td>
<td>Contemporary World Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mathematics (7.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STA2023</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT2311</td>
<td>Calculus</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Electives (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECO1023</td>
<td>Microeconomics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTE: All lower division major and general education courses must be successfully completed before upper division courses are undertaken.

Upper Division Biomedical Sciences Major Courses (51.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCH4053</td>
<td>Biochemistry I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCH4054</td>
<td>Biochemistry II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB3063</td>
<td>Genetics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB3063L</td>
<td>Genetics Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB3522</td>
<td>Molecular Biology I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB3023L</td>
<td>Molecular Cell Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB4524</td>
<td>Molecular Biology II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB3020</td>
<td>Microbiology</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB3020L</td>
<td>Microbiology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB4239</td>
<td>Molecular Immunology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB3233L</td>
<td>Immunology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB4414</td>
<td>Microbial Metabolism</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB4721C</td>
<td>Methods in Biotechnology</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB4312</td>
<td>Molecular Biotechnology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC3403C</td>
<td>Quantitative Biological Methods</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC4458</td>
<td>Bioinformatics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB3703C</td>
<td>Human Physiology</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOO3733C</td>
<td>Human Anatomy</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upper Division General Education Courses (9.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLA3523</td>
<td>Health Law and Ethics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC3241</td>
<td>Writing for the Technical Professional</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS3355</td>
<td>Critical Thinking</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BIOTECHNOLOGY

Bachelor of Science Degree

Program Description
The Bachelor of Science in Biotechnology program trains students in many disciplines including genetics, biochemistry and molecular biology and prepares them for entry into health sciences and analytical/research laboratories. Graduates possess the skills to perform laboratory tests using standardized laboratory procedures.

Graduates of the program will have completed the prerequisites necessary to be successful in graduate programs in the sciences. However, a Bachelor of Science in Biotechnology can also be a terminal program for individuals who wish to work in laboratory settings and other occupations.

**Program Objectives**

The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University's mission and its goals:

- To develop critical thinkers who are capable of meeting the evolving needs of the biotechnology field.
- To prepare students for successful entry into professional and/or related graduate programs.
- To develop students analytical skills and laboratory techniques routinely applied in scientific research.
- To develop students written and verbal competencies, enabling them to formulate concise and accurate reports of experimental work.
- To develop students capable of using the scientific methods to design experimental studies and statistically analyze the results.
- To develop biotechnology professionals who practice within a legal, ethical framework.
- To develop students through the integration of content relating to current concepts of life sciences, physical sciences, and interdisciplinary studies.

**Program Outline**

To receive a Bachelor of Science in Biotechnology, students must earn 122.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

**Lower Division Biotechnology Science Major Courses** (24.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHM2045</td>
<td>General Chemistry</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2045L</td>
<td>General Chemistry Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2046</td>
<td>Advanced Chemistry</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2046L</td>
<td>Advanced Chemistry Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2010</td>
<td>Organic Chemistry</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2010L</td>
<td>Organic Chemistry Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2011</td>
<td>Organic Chemistry II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2011L</td>
<td>Organic Chemistry II Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHY2053</td>
<td>Physics I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHY2053L</td>
<td>Physics I Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHY2054</td>
<td>Physics II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHY2054L</td>
<td>Physics II Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lower Division General Education Courses** (36.0 credit hours)

Credit hours in parenthesis indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

**Behavioral/Social Science** (6.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS1041</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEP2004</td>
<td>Lifespan Development</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMH1010</td>
<td>American History Pre 1877</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credit Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMH1020</td>
<td>American History Post 1877</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYG1000</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Communications</strong> (3.0 credit hours)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computers</strong> (3.0 credit hours)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English</strong> (6.0 credit hours)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC2102</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Humanities/Fine Arts</strong> (3.0 credit hours)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWL1000</td>
<td>Contemporary World Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mathematics</strong> (7.0 credit hours)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA2023</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT2311</td>
<td>Calculus</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Natural Sciences</strong> (8.0 credit hours)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC2010</td>
<td>Biology I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC2010L</td>
<td>Biology I Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC2011</td>
<td>Biology II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC2011L</td>
<td>Biology II Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTE:</strong> All lower division major and general education courses must be successfully completed before upper division courses are undertaken.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upper Division Biotechnology Major Courses</strong> (53.0 credit hours)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCH4053</td>
<td>Biochemistry I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCH4054</td>
<td>Biochemistry II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB3063</td>
<td>Genetics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB3063L</td>
<td>Genetics Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB3522</td>
<td>Molecular Biology I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB3023L</td>
<td>Molecular Cell Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB4524</td>
<td>Molecular Biology II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB3020</td>
<td>Microbiology</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB3020L</td>
<td>Microbiology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB4239</td>
<td>Molecular Immunology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB3233L</td>
<td>Immunology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB4414</td>
<td>Microbial Metabolism</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB4721C</td>
<td>Methods in Biotechnology</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB4312</td>
<td>Molecular Biotechnology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC3403C</td>
<td>Quantitative Biological Methods</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC4458</td>
<td>Bioinformatics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB3703C</td>
<td>Human Physiology</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Program Description
Keiser University’s Bachelor of Science degree in Cyberforensics/Information Security is a completion program for graduates of associate of science programs in computer-related fields. It provides students with the technical expertise and investigation skills required to detect and prevent cybercrimes. Students will also be able to assess system weaknesses and suggest solutions that will provide protection against cybercriminal attacks.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:

- To provide students with the knowledge, critical thinking skills and communication skills needed in the field of Cyber Forensics/Information Security.
- To assist students in becoming proficient in the use of information technology security tools and basic forensic techniques for the collection, preservation, analysis, and reporting of digital network evidence.
- To enhance students’ ability to plan for, detect, respond to, and recover from incidences that require network forensic activity.
- To equip students with the skills needed to analyze the legal considerations for investigating and prosecuting computer crimes to develop a forensic process that is defensible in court.
- NOTE: This is a degree completion program.
- Applicants must complete prerequisites and have evidence of graduation from an accredited associate of science program in a computer-related field.

Prerequisites for Major Courses
Graduation from an accredited associate degree program in a computer-related field.
The following lower division courses must be successfully completed before beginning upper division major courses. (Course equivalency is established by the dean of academic affairs from official transcripts received from accredited institutions)

ECO1023 Microeconomics 3.0 credit hours
ENC2102 English Composition II 3.0 credit hours
MAC2105 College Algebra 3.0 credit hours
OR
MGF2106 College Mathematics 3.0 credit hours
PSY1012 Introduction to Psychology 3.0 credit hours
STA2023 Statistics 3.0 credit hours

A minimum 24 semester credit hours of general education courses must be earned by students transferring in credits from another associate degree program.

Program Outline
To receive a Bachelor of Science degree in Cyber Forensics/Information Security, students must earn 60.0 credit hours at the bachelor’s level in addition to having earned an associate’s degree in a computer-related field from an accredited institution. Program requirements are as follows:

Upper Division Cyber Forensics /Information Security Major Courses (48.0 credit hours)
ACG3024 Accounting for Non-Financial Majors 3.0 credit hours
BUL3130 Legal and Ethical Environments of Business 3.0 credit hours
CIS4253 Ethics in Information Technology 3.0 credit hours
CJS4365 Security Policies and Disaster Preparedness 3.0 credit hours
ISM3112 System Analysis 3.0 credit hours
CJS4133 Criminal Evidence and Procedures 3.0 credit hours
ISM4113 Systems Design 3.0 credit hours
CJE4688 Cyber Crimes 3.0 credit hours
CCJ4644 White-Collar and Economic Crime 3.0 credit hours
ISM4212 Database Management Systems 3.0 credit hours
ISM4302 Information Technology Planning 3.0 credit hours
CFI4473 Digital Media Forensics 3.0 credit hours
CFI4475 Network Forensics 3.0 credit hours
CFI4477 Computer System Forensic Analysis 3.0 credit hours
CFI4479 Network Defense and Countermeasures 3.0 credit hours
CGS3362 Organization and Technology of Information Systems 3.0 credit hours

Upper Division General Education Courses (12.0 credit hours)
CGS3300 Management Information Systems 3.0 credit hours
ENC3213 Professional Writing 3.0 credit hours
IDS3355 Critical Thinking 3.0 credit hours
STA3163 Intermediate Statistics 3.0 credit hours
DIETETICS AND NUTRITION
Bachelor of Science Degree

Program Description
Keiser University’s Bachelor of Science degree in Dietetics and Nutrition combines clinical evaluation, community concerns, and food service management into a profession long valued for its service to individuals and the community at large and focused on proper nutrition and the prevention of chronic diseases. The Coordinated Program in Dietetics is unique since the didactic instruction is integrated with the supervised practice. Following graduation, students are eligible to sit for the national Registered Dietitian/Registered Dietitian Nutritionist (RD/RDN) examination. Upon successful completion of this exam, the RD/RDN is eligible for licensure in Florida or any other state that licenses dietitians/nutritionists.

Program Mission
The mission of the coordinated program in Dietetics and Nutrition is to provide a comprehensive baccalaureate program, inclusive of a high quality didactic curriculum and supervised practice, preparing students for entry-level practice as Registered Dietitians/Registered Dietitian Nutritionists in a diverse environment demonstrating integrity, leadership, excellence, and a commitment to service the needs of the community populations

Program Goals
• Recruit, retain, and prepare a diverse population of students for successful careers as Registered Dietitians/Registered Dietitian Nutritionists in a variety of settings.
• Instill graduates with a commitment to integrity, leadership, excellence, and service to the community while working as Registered Dietitians/Registered Dietitian Nutritionists.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:
• Within one year of program completion, 80% of graduates will have passed the RD exam on their first attempt.
• 80% of students enrolled in their first upper division course will graduate within three years.
• Within twelve months of program completion, 80% of graduates will be successfully employed in an entry-level Registered Dietitians-Registered Dietitian/Nutritionists position. Exception will be for those students who have voluntarily removed themselves from seeking a nutrition-related position due to personal considerations.
• Within two years of program completion, 50% of graduates will indicate service in a national, state or local affiliation or through employment demonstrating leadership qualities with the profession.
• 80% of employers will indicate on the employer survey that students are competent entry-level practitioners.

Programmatic outcomes results from the above objectives are available upon request.

Alternate Pathways
Graduates of an ACEND-accredited Didactic Program in Dietetics (DPD) who meet the following requirements may apply for the Alternate Pathway Option. Graduates of this alternate pathway option receive a BS in Dietetics and Nutrition, completing the supervised practice and three courses to establish residency (DIE 4246C Clinical Nutrition, DIE 4365 Dietetics Management of Nutrition Program, and DIE 4506 Seminar in Dietetics and Nutrition) These graduates are also eligible to sit for the RD/RDN exam.
• An original copy of a Verification Statement.
• A minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale
• Two letters of reference
• One page letter of applications that includes, but is not limited to work and volunteer experience, projected focus in the field of dietetics and applicant’s desire to become a practicing Registered Dietitian/Registered Dietitian Nutritionist.

Applicants must also complete an interview with the Program Coordinator or Program Director and take a pretest to establish placement in a cohort.

Other Considerations:
• Criminal Background Checks, both Level 1 and Level 2 are required at various stages of the program, and are at the student’s expense.
• 10-panel drug testing is required before supervised practice and at the discretion of the supervised practice site, and is at the student’s expense.
• Uniforms and lab coats are required during core classes and supervised practice, and are at the student’s expense.
• Travel to and from supervised practice sites is at the student’s expense.
• Tuition, fees, and financial information is available in the Tuition, Fees, and Other Costs section of this catalog.

Prerequisites for Major Courses
• Background check and drug screening when applicable.
• Minimum grade of “C” for general education courses.
• Successful completion of BSC2085C, BSC2086C, MCB 2000C, STA 2023, CHM 2045, CHM 2045L, CHM 2046, CHM 2046L, BSC1005, HUN 2201, BCH 1020C, PSY 1012 or SYG 1000 and ECO 2031 or ECO 1023. These classes are prerequisites for all major courses.
• Minimum cumulative grade average of 3.0 on a scale of 4.0.
Program Outline
To receive a Bachelor of Science degree in Dietetics and Nutrition, students must earn 137.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Lower Division Dietetics Major Courses (3.0 credit hours)
HUN2201 Principles of Nutrition 3.0 credit hours

Lower Division General Education Courses (51.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credits)
PSY1012 Introduction to Psychology 3.0 credit hours
SYG1000 Introduction to Sociology 3.0 credit hours

Communication (3.0 credits)
SPC1017 Speech Communication 3.0 credit hours

Computers (3.0 credits)
CGS1000C Introduction to Computers 3.0 credit hours

Economics (3.0 credits)
ECO1023 Microeconomics 3.0 credit hours
ECO2013 Macroeconomics 3.0 credit hours

English (6.0 credits)
ENC1101 English Composition I 3.0 credit hours
ENC2102 English Composition II 3.0 credit hours

Mathematics (6.0 credits)
MAT1033 Intermediate Algebra 3.0 credit hours
STA2023 Statistics 3.0 credit hours

Natural Science (27.0 credits)
BSC1005 General Biology 3.0 credit hours
BCH1020C Fundamentals of Biochemistry 4.0 credit hours
BSC2085C Human Anatomy/Physiology I 4.0 credit hours
BSC2086C Human Anatomy/Physiology II 4.0 credit hours
CHM2045 General Chemistry 3.0 credit hours
CHM2045L General Chemistry Laboratory 1.0 credit hours
CHM2046 Advanced Chemistry 3.0 credit hours
CHM2046L Advanced Chemistry Laboratory 1.0 credit hours
MCB2000C Microbiology 4.0 credit hours

Upper Division Dietetics Major Courses (83.0 credit hours)
DIE3125C Management of Dietary Systems 4.0 credit hours
DIE3244C Medical Nutrition Therapy 4.0 credit hours
DIE3317 Dietetics in Community Health 3.0 credit hours
DIE3434 Nutrition Education 3.0 credit hours
DIE4246C Clinical Nutrition 4.0 credit hours
DIE4365 Dietetics Management of Nutrition Program 3.0 credit hours
DIE435C Nutrition Counseling 4.0 credit hours
DIE4506 Seminar in Dietetics and Nutrition 3.0 credit hours
DIE4536 Enrichment Practicum in Dietetics 7.0 credit hours
DIE4537 Supervised Dietetics Practice 1A-1B 7.0 credit hours
DIE4538 Supervised Dietetics Practice 2A-2B 7.0 credit hours
DIE4564 Research Methods 3.0 credit hours
DIE4940 Field Experience in Nutrition & Dietetics 7.0 credit hours
FOS3021C Fundamentals of Food 4.0 credit hours
FOS4041C Food Science 4.0 credit hours
FSS3233C Institution Food Service Production 3.0 credit hours
HUN3403 Lifecycle Nutrition 3.0 credit hours
HUN4241 Advanced Nutrition 3.0 credit hours
HUN4296 Nutrition and Health Issues 3.0 credit hours
PET3361C Nutrition in Health and Exercise 4.0 credit hours

*The above supervised practice rotations consist of a variety of sites including foodservice management, community and clinical nutrition. More information about supervised practice is available upon request.

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
Bachelor of Science Degree

Program Description
Keiser University's Bachelor of Science degree in Elementary Education is a state-approved teacher preparation program that meets the requirement for Florida certification in Elementary Education with endorsements in English for Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL) and Reading K-12. To meet the requirement for graduation, students must successfully complete all coursework and clinical/internships and have a passing score on the appropriate FTCE General Knowledge Test, the Subject Area Examination in Elementary Education K-6, and the Professional Education Test. Passing scores for the examinations must be on file in the registrar's office in order to receive the transcript stamp for Florida Department of Education certification. In the lower division, courses stress basics of teaching, utilization of technology in the classroom, teaching in diverse classrooms, and an understanding of the many facets of multiculturalism. In the upper division, courses include creating curricula, educational assessment, classroom management, foundations of reading and literacy, ESOL methodology, and scientifically-based strategies for classrooms. The education courses are in alignment with Florida Department of Education's requirements for an Elementary Education degree.
Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University's mission and its goals:
To educate teachers who are prepared to meet the needs of a diverse student population in a variety of settings
To educate teachers who manage and monitor student learning and the learning environment
To educate teachers who engage in professional development and dialogue and are members of professional learning communities
To educate teachers who use technology to enhance student learning and personal professional development
To graduate teachers with ESOL and Reading endorsements

Prerequisites for Upper Division Major Courses
- All lower division courses must be successfully completed with a minimum grade point average of 2.5 on a 4.0 scale and a C or better in all coursework
- The FTCE General Knowledge Test must be passed

Graduation Requirements (in addition to those in the Degree Requirements section of catalog):
- Successful completion of all upper division courses with a minimum grade point average of 2.5 on a 4.0 scale and a C or better in all coursework
- Demonstration through portfolio review and formal observation both competency and understanding of the Florida Educator-Accomplished Practices, Florida Standards/Next Generation Sunshine State Standards, ESOL Standards, and Reading Competencies
- Completion of the major requirements in a state-approved education preparation program
- Successful completion of all Student Teaching Clinical and Internship requirements

Program Outline
To receive a Bachelor of Science degree in Elementary Education, students must earn 123.0 semester credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Lower Division Elementary Education Major Courses (9.0 credit hours)
- EDF1005 Introduction to Education 3.0 credit hours
- EDF2085 Teaching Diverse Populations 3.0 credit hours
- EME2040 Technology in Education 3.0 credit hours

Lower Division General Education Courses (52.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

Behavioral/Social Science (12.0 credit hours)
- AMH1010 American History Pre 1876 3.0 credit hours
- AMH1020 American History Since 1876 3.0 credit hours
- POS1041 Political Science 3.0 credit hours
- PSY1012* Introduction to Psychology 3.0 credit hours

Communications (3.0 credit hours)
- SPC1017 Speech Communications 3.0 credit hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computers</strong> (3.0 credit hours)</td>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English</strong> (3.0 credit hours)</td>
<td>ENC1101*</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Humanities/Fine Arts</strong> (6.0 credit hours)</td>
<td>AML1000*</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHI1010</td>
<td>Introduction to Philosophy</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International/Multicultural</strong> (6.0 credit hours)</td>
<td>COM2460</td>
<td>Intercultural Communication</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CPO2002</td>
<td>Introduction to Comparative Government and Politics</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mathematics</strong> (9.0 credit hours)</td>
<td>MAC2105</td>
<td>College Algebra</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MGF2106</td>
<td>College Mathematics</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STA2023</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Natural Science</strong> (10.0 credit hours)</td>
<td>BSC1005</td>
<td>General Biology</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BSC1005L</td>
<td>General Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0 credit hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BSC1050</td>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSC1121</td>
<td>Physical Science</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** All lower division major and general education courses must be successfully completed before upper division courses are undertaken.  
*Must be completed with a grade of “C” or higher for Gordon Rule credit

**Upper Division Elementary Education Major Courses** (62.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upper Division Education Foundation Courses</strong> (18.0 credit hours)</td>
<td>EDE3302</td>
<td>Classroom Management</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDF3111</td>
<td>Student Development and Learning Principles</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDF3430</td>
<td>Educational Assessment</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDF3604</td>
<td>Social Foundations of Education</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDG4620</td>
<td>Curriculum and Instruction</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EEX4070</td>
<td>Integrating Exceptional Students in a Regular Classroom</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upper Division Methods Courses</strong> (24.0 credit hours)</td>
<td>LAE3210</td>
<td>Literacy</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAE3314</td>
<td>Teaching Language Arts</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAE4414</td>
<td>Teaching Children’s Literature</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAE4310</td>
<td>Teaching Mathematics</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RED4510</td>
<td>Teaching Reading</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RED4542</td>
<td>Reading Diagnosis</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCE4053</td>
<td>Teaching Science</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXERCISE SCIENCE

Bachelor of Science Degree

Program Description
Keiser University’s Bachelor of Science degree in Exercise Science combines both didactic instruction integrated with supervised practice and externships necessary to provide the student with the necessary tools to be successful in this field. The focus of this program is to prepare the student to take four nationally recognized and accredited field certifications. In addition, the coursework focuses on preparing the student with a strong foundation in science-based General Educations and a balanced offering of Core classes. Following graduation from the Exercise Science program, students will have the necessary requirements to pursue a degree in a variety of medical fields including physical therapy.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:
- Develop a student’s ability to apply health and fitness assessments in the development, monitoring and motivation of individuals with exercise prescriptions.
- Effectively prepare students to properly conduct and monitor exercise sessions in both healthy and special populations.
Apply learned principles to properly conduct assessments and measurements in sports performance assessments in both healthy and special populations and interpret the results.

Analyze and apply principles related to the human movement system as well as using corrective exercise strategies to correct dysfunctional movement patterns.

Prepare graduates for careers in Exercise Science and/or further education.

**Prerequisites for Major Courses**

At a minimum, students must successfully complete (with a minimum of a 2.0 or "C" grade in each of these courses) the following two general education requirements before beginning any core coursework. The 2.0 or "C" grade in BSC2085C is the minimum grade a student can earn before a student entering BSC2086C.

- BSC2085C Human Anatomy and Physiology I
- BSC2086C Human Anatomy and Physiology II

**Program Outline**

To receive a Bachelor of Science in Exercise Science, students must earn 128.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows.

**Lower Division Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology Major Courses**

(16.0 credit hours)

- PET1084C *Health and Fitness Appraisal and Wellness 4.0 credit hours
- PET1352C Nutrition and Weight Management 4.0 credit hours
- PET1384C *Principles of Health and Fitness 4.0 credit hours
- PET2353C Exercise Physiology 4.0 credit hours

*Students must successfully pass these classes with a minimum of a 2.0, or "C".

**Lower Division General Education Courses** (49.0 credit hours)

Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

**Behavioral/Social Science** (6.0 credit hours)

- PSY1012 Introduction to Psychology 3.0 credit hours
- DEP2004 Lifespan Development 3.0 credit hours

**Communications** (3.0 credit hours)

- SPC1017 Speech Communications 3.0 credit hours

**Computers** (3.0 credit hours)

- CGS1000C Introduction to Computers 3.0 credit hours

**English** (3.0 credit hours)

- ENC1101 English Composition I 3.0 credit hours

**Humanities/Fine Arts** (3.0 credit hours)

- AML1000 American Literature 3.0 credit hours
- ENL1000 English Literature 3.0 credit hours
**Mathematics (6.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAC2105</td>
<td>College Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT1033</td>
<td>Intermediate Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGF2106</td>
<td>College Mathematics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA2023</td>
<td>Statistics (required)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physics (8.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHY2001</td>
<td>Physics I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHY2001L</td>
<td>Physics I Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHY2049</td>
<td>Physics II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHY2049L</td>
<td>Physics II Lab</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Natural Science (20.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC2085C</td>
<td>Human Anatomy and Physiology I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC2086C</td>
<td>Human Anatomy and Physiology II</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005</td>
<td>General Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005L</td>
<td>General Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM1045</td>
<td>General Chemistry</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM1045L</td>
<td>General Chemistry Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM1046</td>
<td>Advanced Chemistry</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM1046L</td>
<td>Advanced Chemistry Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** All general education courses must be successfully completed before upper division courses are undertaken.

**Upper Division Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology Major Courses (63.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PET3310C</td>
<td>Applied Kinesiology</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APK3114C</td>
<td>Strength Training and Conditioning</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC3171C</td>
<td>Stress Management</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC4143C</td>
<td>Substance Abuse</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET3361C</td>
<td>Nutrition in Health and Exercise</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET31042C</td>
<td>Corrective Exercise Techniques</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET3639C</td>
<td>Advanced Care and Prevention of Athletic Injuries</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET4214C</td>
<td>Sport and Exercise Psychology</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET4353C</td>
<td>Physiology of Fitness &amp; Exercise</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET4517C</td>
<td>Sports Business Management</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET4552C</td>
<td>Exercise Programming for Special Populations</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET4901C</td>
<td>Integrated Studies in Exercise Science Capstone</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET4941</td>
<td>Externship I</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET4942</td>
<td>Externship II</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM4157C</td>
<td>Exercise Leadership II</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FORENSIC INVESTIGATIONS
Bachelor of Science Degree

Program Description
Keiser University’s Bachelor of Science degree in Forensic Investigations prepares students with competencies in the collection, preservation, and analysis of physical evidence for presentation in legal proceedings. The program provides students with the skills required to recognize relevant scientific information discoverable through forensic analysis of various types of physical evidence. Oral and written communications regarding the results of investigations and forensic analysis is also emphasized.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:

- To provide students with a comprehensive background in forensic investigative procedures and techniques.
- To instruct students in basic scientific concepts attributable to the natural and physical sciences.
- To provide students with a comprehensive background in the current use of natural and physical sciences in the solution of crime.
- To provide students with a comprehensive background in criminal statutes, rules of criminal procedure, and rules of evidence which affect their capacity to testify effectively as expert witnesses in legal proceedings.
- To assist graduates in obtaining entry-level positions where their forensic investigation skills can be employed.

Prerequisites for Upper Division Major Courses
All lower division courses must be completed with a minimum grade average of 2.5 on a 4.0 scale.

Graduation Requirements (in addition to Degree Requirements section of the catalog)
Successful completion of all upper division courses with a minimum grade average of 2.5 on a 4.0 scale.

Program Outline
To receive a Bachelor of Science degree in Forensic Investigations, students must earn a minimum of 127 semester credit hours as follows:
### Lower Division Forensic Investigation Major Courses (36.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CJB1712C</td>
<td>Crime Scene &amp; Evidence Photography</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJB1714C</td>
<td>Crime Scene Digital Image &amp; Processing</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJE1670C</td>
<td>Crime Scene Procedures</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJT1351C</td>
<td>Communication &amp; Writing for the Crime Scene</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJT2112C</td>
<td>Crime Scene Safety</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJT2113C</td>
<td>Legal Aspects of Crime Scene Careers</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJT2141C</td>
<td>Introduction to Forensic Science</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJT2240C</td>
<td>Fingerprint Identification and Development</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJT2260C</td>
<td>Introduction to Biological Evidence</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lower Division General Education Courses (35.0 credit hours)

Credit hours in parentheses include the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

#### Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMH1010</td>
<td>American History Pre 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMH1020</td>
<td>American History Since 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS1107</td>
<td>Strategies for Success</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS1041</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYG1000</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Communications (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech Communications</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Computers (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### English (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mathematics (6.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAT1033</td>
<td>Intermediate Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA2023</td>
<td>Statistics (required)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Natural Science (14.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005</td>
<td>General Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006</td>
<td>Advanced Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2045</td>
<td>General Chemistry</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2045L</td>
<td>General Chemistry Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2046</td>
<td>Advanced Chemistry</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Upper Division Forensic Investigation Major Courses (40.0 credit hours)
- CJB4712C Digital Image Capture and Processing  4.0 credit hours
- CJE3670C Forensic Investigations  4.0 credit hours
- CJF3460C Forensic Biology  4.0 credit hours
- CJF3470C Forensic Anthropology  4.0 credit hours
- CJF3480C Forensic Chemistry  4.0 credit hours
- CJF3140C Criminalistics I  4.0 credit hours
- CJF3141C Criminalistics II  4.0 credit hours
- CJF4351C Advanced Evidence Documentation  4.0 credit hours
- CJL4620C Statutory Elements of Proof  4.0 credit hours
- CJL4621C Advanced Legal Procedure and Evidence  4.0 credit hours

Forensic Investigations Externships or Optional Courses (7.0 credit hours)
- CJE4940 Forensic Investigations Externship I  3.5 credit hours
- CJE4941 Forensic Investigations Externship II  3.5 credit hours
- CJE4950 Forensic Investigations Capstone Course I  3.5 credit hours
- CJE4951 Forensic Investigations Capstone Course II  3.5 credit hours

Upper Division General Education Courses (9.0 credit hours)
- CGS3300 Management Information Systems  3.0 credit hours
- IDS3355 Critical Thinking  3.0 credit hours
- ENCA4313 Research Writing  3.0 credit hours

HEALTH INFORMATION MANAGEMENT
Bachelor of Science Degree
Program Description
Keiser University’s Bachelor of Science degree in Health Information Management prepares students to function as Health Information Administrators (HIA) who can interact with all levels of an organization – clinical, financial, administrative, and information systems – that employ patient data in decision-making and everyday operations. Students learn the necessary information and skills to become experts in managing patient health information and medical records, administering computer information systems, collecting and analyzing patient data, and using classification systems and medical vocabularies. They also learn medical, administrative, ethical and legal requirements and standards related to healthcare delivery and the privacy of protected health information.
The program provides students with the knowledge and skills necessary to position themselves as the critical link between care providers, payers, and patients by possessing critical-thinking and problem-solving abilities as well as communication and interpersonal skills. The program also instills a commitment to life-long learning and important ethical values. The program fosters the acquisition of leadership abilities and systems-thinking necessary for adapting careers within a changing healthcare environment.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:

- To develop health information administrators who can function as the critical link between healthcare providers, payers, and patients.
- To develop health information administrators who possess comprehensive knowledge of medical, administrative, ethical and legal requirements and standards related to healthcare delivery and the privacy of protected patient information.
- To develop health information administrators who can interact with all levels of an organization –clinical, financial, administrative, and information systems– that employ patient data in decision making and everyday operations.
- To develop a student’s ability to think critically and communicate effectively.
- To train students in the use of the medical language and classification systems used to code diagnoses and procedures in patient records for continuity of care, healthcare reimbursement, and medical research.
- To prepare and assist graduates in obtaining entry-level employment in health information administration.

Prerequisites for Major Courses
- Background check and drug screening.
- Minimum grade of “C” for general education courses.
- Successful completion of the following courses with a cumulative grade point average of 3.0 on a scale of 4.0: BSC2085C, BSC2086C, CGS1000, and ENC1001.

Program Outline
To receive a Bachelor of Science degree in Health Information Management, students must earn 128.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Lower Division Health Information Management Major Courses (39.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HSC1531</td>
<td>Medical Terminology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Health Information Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM1100C</td>
<td>Health Data Concepts and Systems</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM1200C</td>
<td>Legal Aspects of Health Information Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC1141</td>
<td>Pharmacology for Health Information Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC1433</td>
<td>Pathophysiology for Health Information Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM2000C</td>
<td>International Classification of Diseases Coding I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM2100C</td>
<td>International Classification of Diseases Coding II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM2300C</td>
<td>Current Procedural Terminology Coding</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credit Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM2350C</td>
<td>Health Insurance and Reimbursement</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM2400C</td>
<td>Healthcare Statistics and Research</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN2300</td>
<td>Human Resource Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM2500</td>
<td>Professional Practice Experience</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lower Division General Education Courses</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(26.0 credit hours)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>number of credit hours in each discipline.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Behavioral/Social Science</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Communication</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech Communications</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Computers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>English</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Humanities/Fine Arts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENL 1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mathematics</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC2105</td>
<td>College Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGF2106</td>
<td>College Mathematics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Natural Science</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC2085C</td>
<td>Human Anatomy/Physiology I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC2086C</td>
<td>Human Anatomy/Physiology II</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Upper Division Health Information Management</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Major Courses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(51.0 credit hours)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG3024</td>
<td>Accounting for Managers and Investors</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN3373</td>
<td>Healthcare Finance</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM3000C</td>
<td>Healthcare Informatics I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM3100C</td>
<td>Healthcare Informatics II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM3200C</td>
<td>Healthcare Data Security and Privacy</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM3500C</td>
<td>Electronic Health Records</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM 3800C</td>
<td>Alternative Health Record Systems</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM4000C</td>
<td>Management of Health Information I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM4100C</td>
<td>Management of Health Information II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM4200C</td>
<td>Data Analytics and Research Methods</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM4500</td>
<td>Health Information Management Externship</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM4700C</td>
<td>Health Information Management Synthesis</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISM3112</td>
<td>Systems Analysis</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISM4113</td>
<td>Systems Design</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISM4212</td>
<td>Database Management Systems</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLA3523</td>
<td>Health Law and Ethics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA3133</td>
<td>Statistical Methods for Healthcare</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Upper Division General Education Courses** (12.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS3300</td>
<td>Management Information Systems</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM3131</td>
<td>Interpersonal Communication for Professionals</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC3213</td>
<td>Professional Writing</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS3355</td>
<td>Critical Thinking</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEALTH SCIENCE**

**Bachelor of Science Degree**

**Program Description**
Keiser University’s Bachelor of Science degree in Health Science is a completion program for graduates of associate of science programs in allied health fields. The curriculum supports an expanded professional role, enhances interdisciplinary understanding and provides a base for graduate education.

**Program Objectives**
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and goals:
- To enhance students’ leadership abilities in the healthcare field
- To explore the political, legal and ethical issues that impact on the practice of healthcare
- To expand interdisciplinary understanding and collaboration
- To develop a healthcare provider’s ability to educate clients, colleagues or students

**Prerequisites for Major Courses**
- Graduation from an accredited associate degree program in an allied health field
- Documentation of a minimum of six months post-graduate work experience in a related field

The following lower division courses must be successfully completed before beginning upper division major courses. (Course equivalency is established by the Dean of Academic Affairs from official transcripts received from regionally accredited institutions.)
- DEP2004 Life Span Development
- ECO2013 Macroeconomics
- ENC2102 English Composition II
- MAC2105 College Algebra
- OR
- MGF2106 College Mathematics
- STA2023 Statistics

A minimum 24 semester credit hours of general education courses must be earned by students transferring credits from another associate degree program.

**Program Outline**

To receive a Bachelor of Science degree in Health Science, students must earn 60.0 upper division credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

**NOTE:** All lower division major and general education courses must be successfully completed before upper division courses are undertaken.

**Upper Division Health Science Major Courses** (48.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIN3373</td>
<td>Healthcare Financing</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC3010</td>
<td>Healthcare Settings Analysis</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSA3341</td>
<td>Conflict Management in Healthcare</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSA3150</td>
<td>Public Policy in Healthcare</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSA3412</td>
<td>Cultural Competency in Healthcare</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSA4140</td>
<td>Program Planning and Evaluation</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSA4185</td>
<td>Leadership in Healthcare Organizations</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSA4222</td>
<td>Long-Term Managed Care Systems</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSA4502</td>
<td>Risk Management in Healthcare</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC3231</td>
<td>Client Education in Healthcare</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC3057</td>
<td>Research Methods in Health Care</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC3500</td>
<td>Epidemiology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC4250</td>
<td>Task Analysis and Curriculum Development in the Health Professions</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN3025</td>
<td>Introduction to Management/Organizational Behavior</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR3712</td>
<td>Healthcare Marketing</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLA3523</td>
<td>Health Law and Ethics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upper Division General Education Courses** (12.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS3300</td>
<td>Management Information Systems</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM3131</td>
<td>Interpersonal Communication for</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Professionals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC3213</td>
<td>Professional Writing</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS3355</td>
<td>Critical Thinking</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT

Bachelor of Science Degree

Program Description
Keiser University’s Bachelor of Science degree in Information Technology Management is a completion program for graduates of associate of science programs in computer-related fields. It prepares computer technicians as information technology professionals, supervisors or managers.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:
- To educate students in basic business principles applicable to information technology management
- To increase knowledge of the business side of technology by learning and applying customer-centered problem analysis, design and implementation
- To develop written and oral communication skills necessary for a successful management career

Prerequisites for Major Courses
- Evidence of graduation from an accredited associate of science program in a computer-related field.
- Documentation of a minimum of six months related work experience.

The following lower division courses must be successfully completed before beginning upper division major courses. (Course equivalency is established by the Dean of Academic Affairs from official transcripts received from regionally accredited institutions.)
- ECO1023 Microeconomics
- ENC2102 English Composition II
- MAC2105 College Algebra
- MGF2106 College Mathematics

OR
- PSY1012 Psychology
- STA2023 Statistics

Program Outline
To receive a Bachelor of Science degree in Information Technology Management, students must earn 60.0 upper division credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

NOTE: All lower division major and general education courses must be successfully completed before upper division courses are undertaken.
**Information Technology Management Major Courses** (45.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACG3024</td>
<td>Accounting for Non-Financial Majors</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUL3130</td>
<td>Legal and Ethical Environments of Business</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS4253</td>
<td>Ethics in Information Technology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS4365</td>
<td>Corporate Security Policy and Preparedness</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISM3112</td>
<td>System Analysis</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISM3483</td>
<td>eBusiness Infrastructure Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISM4113</td>
<td>Systems Design</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISM4130</td>
<td>Information Systems Implementation</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISM4153</td>
<td>Enterprise Information Systems</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISM4212</td>
<td>Database Management Systems</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISM4300</td>
<td>Information Technology Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISM4302</td>
<td>Information Technology Planning</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN3025</td>
<td>Introduction to Management/Organizational Behavior</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN3504</td>
<td>Operations Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN4583</td>
<td>Project Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upper Division General Education Courses** (15.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS3300</td>
<td>Management Information Systems</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGS3362</td>
<td>Organization and Technology of Information Systems</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC3213</td>
<td>Professional Writing</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS3355</td>
<td>Critical Thinking</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA3163</td>
<td>Intermediate Statistics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES

**Bachelor of Science Degree**

**Program Description**

Keiser University’s Bachelor of Science degree in Interdisciplinary Studies provides a comprehensive curriculum that allows broad exposure to multiple disciplines. This major provides a practical alternative for baccalaureate degree-seeking students whose needs cannot be met by individual majors. Students can design a course of study that meets their personal academic objectives and furthers their professional growth and development by combining two or more disciplines into a coherent program. The degree will combine general education courses with an interdisciplinary concentration, electives and a capstone course. The proposed coursework is subject to approval by the dean of academic affairs.
Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals. Upon completion of the program, students will:

- Articulate the integration of two disciplines into a unified degree program
- Utilize skills of interdisciplinary scholarship and research to integrate multiple perspectives
- Articulate critically the fundamental theories and principles underlying each discipline
- Apply the knowledge and skills acquired through the program in pursuit of career goals

Program Outline
The curriculum for the Bachelor of Science in Interdisciplinary Studies consists of 120.0 semester credit hours with the following requirements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Curriculum Requirement</th>
<th>Semester Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Education Courses</td>
<td>36.0 (Lower Division courses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interdisciplinary Concentration</td>
<td>30.0 (15.0 credits in minimum of 2 disciplines-Upper Division)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Electives</td>
<td>51.0 (27.0 credits must be Upper Division courses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capstone Course</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total: 120.0 Semester Credit Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lower Division General Education Courses (36.0 semester credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline

**Behavioral/Social Science** (3.0 credit hours)
- AMH1010 American History Pre 1876 3.0 credit hours
- AMH1020 American History Since 1876 3.0 credit hours
- POS1041 Political Science 3.0 credit hours
- PSY1012 Introduction to Psychology 3.0 credit hours
- SYG1000 Sociology 3.0 credit hours

**Communications** (3.0 credit hours)
- SPC1017 Speech 3.0 credit hours

**Computers** (3.0 credit hours)
- CGS1000C Introduction to Computers 3.0 credit hours

**Economics** (6.0 credit hours)
- ECO1023 Microeconomics 3.0 credit hours
- ECO2013 Macroeconomics 3.0 credit hours

**English** (6.0 credit hours)
- ENC1101 English Composition I 3.0 credit hours
- ENC2102 English Composition II 3.0 credit hours

**Humanities/Fine Arts** (3.0 credit hours)
- AML1000 American Literature 3.0 credit hours
- ENL1000 English Literature 3.0 credit hours
Mathematics (6.0 credit hours)
MAC2105 College Algebra 3.0 credit hours
MGF2106 College Mathematics 3.0 credit hours
STA2023 Statistics 3.0 credit hours

Natural Science (6.0 credit hours)
BSC1005 General Biology 3.0 credit hours
BSC1005L General Biology Laboratory 1.0 credit hour
BSC1006 Advanced Biology 3.0 credit hours
BSC1006L Advanced Biology Laboratory 1.0 credit hour

Upper Division Interdisciplinary Concentration (30.0 semester credit hours)
A selection of 15.0 credit hours in a minimum of two disciplines from the following Eligible Disciplines list is required (other disciplines may be added by the University). See Keiser University Catalog Program Outlines for Upper Division courses in each discipline. The selection of courses is subject to approval by the dean of academic affairs.


*General Studies Courses:
CLP3314 Health Psychology 3.0 credit hours
ENC3213 Writing for Managers 3.0 credit hours
ENC4313 Research Writing 3.0 credit hours
IDS3355 Critical Thinking 3.0 credit hours
INP3004 Industrial Psychology 3.0 credit hours
STA3060 Research and Statistical Analysis 3.0 credit hours
SYD4410 Sociology of the Urban Community 3.0 credit hours

Open Electives (51.0 semester credit hours)
27.0 semester credit hours must be Upper Division courses selected from the Eligible Disciplines.

Capstone Course (3.0 semester credit hours)
IDS4934 Interdisciplinary Capstone Experience 3.0 credit hours

 MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS
Bachelor of Science Degree
Program Description
Keiser University’s Bachelor of Science degree in Management Information Systems is the study of the uses of computers in business. Students study business and information technology and learn how to solve business problems using hardware, operating systems, networking, programming and database management. Students learn to use technology as a key business driver to manage corporate information technology resources. During the application and management components of the program, students work in groups with community organizations to develop actual project experience.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:

- To assist students in understanding a business problem, analyzing it using appropriate tools and recommending an appropriate business solution
- To assist students in becoming proficient in the use of computer languages, databases and other applications of information technology
- To help students develop competency in both oral and written communication
- To prepare students for entry-level positions in management information systems
- To instruct students in the conduct of computer-assisted research

Prerequisites for Major Courses
None

Program Outline
To receive a Bachelor of Science degree in Management Information Systems, students must earn 123.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Lower Division Management Information Systems Major Courses (24.0 credit hours)

- ACG1001 Accounting Principles I 3.0 credit hours
- ACG2011 Accounting Principles II 3.0 credit hours
- BUL1240 Business Law 3.0 credit hours
- FIN2001 Financial Management 3.0 credit hours
- GEB1112 Entrepreneurship 3.0 credit hours
- MAN1021 Principles of Management 3.0 credit hours
- MAN2300 Human Resources Management 3.0 credit hours
- MAR1011 Introduction to Marketing 3.0 credit hours

Lower Division General Education Courses (36.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)

- AMH1010 American History Pre 1876 3.0 credit hours
- AMH1020 American History Since 1876 3.0 credit hours
- POS1041 Political Science 3.0 credit hours
- PSY1012 Introduction to Psychology 3.0 credit hours
- SYG1000 Sociology 3.0 credit hours
Communications (3.0 credit hours)
SPC1017    Speech      3.0 credit hours

Computers (3.0 credit hours)
CGS1000C   Introduction to Computers 3.0 credit hours

Economics (6.0 credit hours)
ECO1023    Microeconomics 3.0 credit hours
ECO2013    Macroeconomics 3.0 credit hours

English (6.0 credit hours)
ENC1101    English Composition I 3.0 credit hours
ENC2102    English Composition II 3.0 credit hours

Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)
AML1000    American Literature 3.0 credit hours
ENL1000    English Literature 3.0 credit hours

Mathematics (6.0 credit hours)
MAC2105    College Algebra 3.0 credit hours
MGF2106    College Mathematics 3.0 credit hours
STA2023    Statistics (required) 3.0 credit hours

Natural Science (6.0 credit hours)
BSC1005    General Biology 3.0 credit hours
BSC1005L   General Biology Laboratory 1.0 credit hour
BSC1006    Advanced Biology 3.0 credit hours
BSC1006L   Advanced Biology Laboratory 1.0 credit hour
BSC1050    Environmental Science 3.0 credit hours

NOTE: All lower division major and general education courses should be successfully completed before upper division courses are undertaken.

Upper Division Management Information Systems Major Courses (48.0 credit hours)
BUL3130    Legal and Ethical Environment of Business 3.0 credit hours
CTS3107C   Computer Operating Systems 3.0 credit hours
CTS3135    Computer Architecture Concepts 3.0 credit hours
ISM3112    Systems Analysis 3.0 credit hours
ISM3221    Data Communications and Networking 3.0 credit hours
ISM3230    Introduction to Business Programming 3.0 credit hours
ISM3232    Advanced Business Application Development 3.0 credit hours
ISM4113    Systems Design 3.0 credit hours
ISM4130    Information Systems Implementation 3.0 credit hours
ISM4212    Database Management Systems 3.0 credit hours
ISM4220    Distributed Information Systems 3.0 credit hours
ISM4300    Information Technology Management 3.0 credit hours
MAN3025    Introduction to Management and Organizational Behavior 3.0 credit hours
MEDICAL LABORATORY SCIENCE
Bachelor of Science Degree

Program Description
Keiser University’s Bachelor of Science degree in Medical Laboratory Science is a degree completion program for Medical Laboratory Technicians. The program prepares students for work as Medical Laboratory Scientists. Graduates will possess the skills to perform laboratory tests in accordance with standardized laboratory practices in clinical chemistry, hematology, urinalysis, clinical microbiology, immunohematology, molecular diagnostics, and serology/immunology.

Graduates will be eligible to sit for the American Medical Technologists (AMT) Medical Technologist credentialing examination and the American Association of Bioanalysts (AAB) Medical Technologist credentialing examination.

Program Goals
The following goals are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:

- To develop the student’s ability to perform standardized laboratory tests
- To develop the student’s ability to think critically and communicate effectively
- To prepare students for employment in clinical laboratories, reference laboratories and physician’s offices as Medical Laboratory Scientists

Prerequisites for Upper Division Courses
Background check and drug screen prior to Practicum courses
Graduation from an accredited Associate of Science in Medical Laboratory Technician program
Students must satisfy the following prerequisites (or equivalent with a “C” or higher) before beginning upper division major courses.
CHM2045  General Chemistry  3.0 credit hours
CHM2045L General Chemistry Laboratory  3.0 credit hours
CHM2046  Advanced Chemistry  3.0 credit hours
CHM2046L Advanced Chemistry Laboratory  3.0 credit hours
MAC2105  College Algebra OR  3.0 credit hours
MGF2103  College Math  3.0 credit hours

Program Outline
To receive a Bachelor of Science degree in Medical Laboratory Science, students must earn 60 upper division credit hours. All courses must be completed with a grade of "C" or higher to proceed successfully through the program. Program requirements are as follows:

Upper Division Medical Laboratory Science Major Courses (42 credit hours)
ML3191 Molecular Diagnostics  3.0 credit hours
ML3630 Advanced Clinical Chemistry  3.0 credit hours
ML3220 Clinical Microscopy  3.0 credit hours
ML4660 Advanced Microbiology  3.0 credit hours
ML3440 Parasitology/Mycology  3.0 credit hours
ML3505 Clinical Immunology  3.0 credit hours
ML4552 Advanced Immunohematology  3.0 credit hours
ML3220 Hematology/Hemostasis  3.0 credit hours
HSA3553 Health Law & Ethics  3.0 credit hours
ML4705 Laboratory Management & Education  3.0 credit hours
HSC3057 Research Methods in Healthcare  3.0 credit hours
ML4830 Advanced Practicum Technique I and Lab  3.0 credit hours
ML4831 Advanced Practicum Technique II and Lab  3.0 credit hours
ML4832 Advanced Practicum Technique III and Lab  3.0 credit hours

Upper Division General Education Requirements (18 credit hours)
CHM206 Elements of Organic Chemistry  3.0 credit hours
BCH3025 Fundamentals of Biochemistry  3.0 credit hours
PCB3063 Introduction to Genetics  3.0 credit hours
STA3145 Statistical Methods for Healthcare  3.0 credit hours
COM3131 Interpersonal Communication for Professionals  3.0 credit hours
ENC3213 Professional Writing
NETWORK SYSTEMS AND DATA COMMUNICATIONS

Bachelor of Science Degree

Program Description
Keiser University’s Bachelors of Science in Network Systems and Data Communications provides a comprehensive program of study, designed to prepare graduates for entry-level positions in data operations and infrastructure planning environments. Network systems and data communications analysis pertains to the planning, designing, testing, implementation, and evaluation of network and data communications systems. Students are provided a hands-on collaborative learning curriculum based on industry led criteria. The program fosters the acquisition of systems-thinking and research skills necessary within a dynamic technical environment.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s Mission and goals:

- Provide students with a comprehensive background in Network Systems and Data Communications procedures and techniques.
- Show students how to properly conduct research for recommending network and data communications hardware and software solutions.
- Provide the skill sets to analyze, design, test, and evaluate network systems.
- Assist graduates in obtaining entry-level positions in Network Systems and Data Communications Analysis and related fields.
- Develop the students’ ability to communicate effectively and think critically.

Prerequisites for Major Courses
None

Program Outline
To receive a Bachelor of Science degree in Network Systems and Data Communications, students must earn 126 semester credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Lower Division Network Systems and Data Communications Major Courses (51.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CET1171C</td>
<td>Service/Support PC Systems I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CET1172C</td>
<td>Service/Support PC Systems II</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTS1156C</td>
<td>Supporting Client Operating Systems</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTS1305C</td>
<td>Essentials of Networking</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTS1328C</td>
<td>Managing/Maintaining Server Op Sys</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS2350C</td>
<td>Principles of Information Security</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTS2106C</td>
<td>Multi-User Operating Systems</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTS2153C</td>
<td>Application Support</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTS2302C</td>
<td>Implementing Directory Services</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTS2304C</td>
<td>Internetworking Technologies</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTS2306C</td>
<td>Implementing a Network Infrastructure</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COP2843C</td>
<td>Web Systems</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lower Division General Education Requirements (30 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discipline</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Behavioral/Social Science</strong></td>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Communication</strong></td>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computers</strong></td>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English</strong></td>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENC2102</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Humanities/Fine Arts</strong></td>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mathematics</strong></td>
<td>MAC2105</td>
<td>College Algebra</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STA2023</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Natural Science</strong></td>
<td>BSC1005</td>
<td>General Biology</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BSC1006</td>
<td>Advanced Biology</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHM1045</td>
<td>General Chemistry</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHM1046</td>
<td>Advanced Chemistry</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHY2001</td>
<td>General Physics I</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHY2002</td>
<td>General Physics II</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upper Division Network Systems and Data Communications Major Courses</strong></td>
<td>CTS3370C</td>
<td>Designing a Virtual Infrastructure</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CTS3817C</td>
<td>Web Server Administration</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CTS4323C</td>
<td>Enterprise Planning &amp; Optimization</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CTS4321C</td>
<td>Advanced Linux Administration</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ISM3112</td>
<td>Systems Analysis</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CTS4113</td>
<td>Wireless Networks and Mobile Computing</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ISM4212</td>
<td>Database Management Systems</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CIS4352C</td>
<td>Ethical Hacking</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CTS4652C</td>
<td>Advanced Routing Technology</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAN4583</td>
<td>Project Management</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ISM4300</td>
<td>Information Technology Management</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CTS3330C</td>
<td>Implementing a Messaging Infrastructure</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CET3482C</td>
<td>IP Telephony</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Upper Division General Education Courses (9.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STA3163</td>
<td>Intermediate Statistics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC3213</td>
<td>Professional Writing</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS3355</td>
<td>Critical Thinking</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGS3300</td>
<td>Management Information Systems</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NURSING
Bachelor of Science Degree Online

Program Description
Keiser University’s Bachelor of Science degree in Nursing (RN to BSN) is a degree completion program for registered nurses. This program emphasizes critical thinking, leadership, management, research, physical assessment, and health promotion across a variety of community-based healthcare settings. The curriculum accentuates cultural, political, economic, and social issues that affect patients and influence healthcare delivery through both online classroom and clinical components.

The framework of the RN to BSN program includes the broad competency areas of knowledge, the elements of critical thinking, skills performance, collaboration, caring and professionalism. Each of these areas are reflected in program outcomes that build upon prior learning and incorporate competencies as outlined in the American Association of Colleges of Nursing’s (AACN) Essentials of Baccalaureate Education for Professional Nursing Practice and the American Nurses Association’s (ANA) Scope and Standards of Nursing Practice.

The Bachelor of Science in Nursing (RN to BSN) program is accredited by the Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education (CCNE), One DuPont Circle, NW, Suite 530, Washington, DC 20036-1120, (202) 887-6791, www.aacn.nche.edu.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:

- To develop knowledgeable nursing care providers who are able to demonstrate mastery of the science of professional nursing practice as a result of the integration of content relating to current concepts of professional inquiry, critical thinking, communication, leadership and healthcare delivery.
- To develop critical thinkers who are able to creatively engage in rational inquiry utilizing the nursing process in both well-defined, relatively common clinical situations and in complex clinical situations
- To develop skilled healthcare providers who are prepared to provide a higher level of nursing assessment in their direct or indirect care of ethically, culturally and/or spiritually diverse patients and their families
To develop effective collaborators of healthcare who are prepared to work in a leadership capacity to design and manage the care of individuals and their families

To develop caring and therapeutic communicators who are prepared to utilize broadened tools of communication in advocating the comfort and self-determination of patients and their families

To develop nursing professionals who practice nursing within a legal/ethical framework.

Prerequisites for Major Courses
- Background check and drug screening where applicable.
- Graduation from either an associate degree nursing program or a diploma nursing program.
- Proof of current, active and non-restricted professional licensure as a registered nurse in the United States.

Nursing Diploma, International, Associate Degree in Applied Science in Nursing, and applicants who attended a non-accredited academic institution, must satisfy the following prerequisites (or equivalent with a “C” or higher) before beginning upper division major courses. Course equivalency is established by the Dean of Academic Affairs or the University Department Chair from official transcripts received from accredited institutions.

- MAC2105 College Algebra or MAT1033 Intermediate Algebra
- ENC1101 English Composition I
- AML1000 American Literature or English Literature, ENL 1000
- CGS1000C Introduction to Computers
- BSC2085C Human Anatomy and Physiology I
- BSC2086C Human Anatomy and Physiology II
- MCB2000C Microbiology I
- DEP2004 Lifespan Development

Program Outline
To receive a Bachelor of Science degree in Nursing, students must earn 60.0 upper division credit hours. All courses must be completed with a grade of “C” or higher to proceed successfully through the program. Program requirements are as follows:

NOTE: All lower division major and general education courses must be successfully completed before upper division courses are undertaken.

Upper Division Nursing Major Courses (48.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUR3065</td>
<td>Physical Assessment in Healthcare</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR3126</td>
<td>Pathophysiology I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR3127</td>
<td>Pathophysiology II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR3516</td>
<td>Crisis Intervention</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR3655</td>
<td>Transcultural Factors in Healthcare Delivery</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR3805</td>
<td>Nursing Role and Scope</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR3826</td>
<td>Ethical and Legal Aspects of Nursing Practice</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR4165</td>
<td>Nursing Research</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR4286</td>
<td>Nursing and the Aging Family</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR4636</td>
<td>Community Nursing</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR4817</td>
<td>Nursing Roles Practicum</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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PUBLIC SAFETY ADMINISTRATION

Bachelor of Science Degree

Program Description
The Bachelor of Science degree in Public Safety Administration will offer a combination of public administration and management courses that focus on public policy issues ranging from budget development to grant writing and property management, administrative law, social policy and event response. The program will provide a comprehensive curriculum that will allow students with existing associate degrees in approved related fields to complete their baccalaureate degree and pursue career advancement. Graduates will be prepared to meet the demand for well-educated administrators in fire departments, emergency medical service agencies, police and sheriff’s departments and other governmental bureaus nationally.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University's mission and its goals:

- Develop an understanding of public administration management within the context of public safety departments.
- Acquire skills in personnel management, grant writing, administrative law, property management and public relations in order to effectively supervise departments and work with the community.
- Develop an understanding of intergovernmental relations, how government at all levels—local, state, and national—must work together to provide public safety and social services effectively.
- Develop emergency plans for catastrophic events to ensure public safety and the effective operation of their departments.

Prerequisites for Major Courses
Graduation from an accredited associate degree program in an approved field:
The following lower division courses must be successfully completed before beginning upper division major courses (Course equivalency is established by the dean of academic affairs from official transcripts received from regionally accredited institutions):

- **ENC2102 English Composition II** 3.0 credit hours
- **MAC2105 College Algebra or** 3.0 credit hours
- **MGF2106 College Mathematics** 3.0 credit hours
- **POS1041 Political Science** 3.0 credit hours
- **PSY1012 Psychology** 3.0 credit hours
- **STA2023 Statistics** 3.0 credit hours

A minimum 24 semester credit hours of general education courses must be earned by students transferring credits from another associate degree program.

**Program Outline**

The curriculum for the Bachelor of Science degree in Public Safety Administration requires 60.0 upper division semester credit hours consisting of 48.0 credits in upper division major courses and 12.0 credits in upper division general education courses with prerequisites as listed below. A total of 120.0 semester credit hours are required for the degree.

**NOTE:** All lower division major and general education courses must be successfully completed before upper division courses are undertaken.

**Public Safety Major Courses (48.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAD3034</td>
<td>Public Policy</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAD3712</td>
<td>Information Resources Management in the Public Sector</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAD3820</td>
<td>Foundations of Public Safety Administration</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAD4204</td>
<td>Public Finance</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAD4232</td>
<td>Grant and Contract Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAD4390</td>
<td>Hazard Mitigation</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAD4426</td>
<td>Public Sector Labor Relations</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAD4442</td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAD4603</td>
<td>Administrative Law</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO4223</td>
<td>Conflict Resolution</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC3056</td>
<td>Issues in Disaster Response</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC4214</td>
<td>Catastrophic Event Response Planning</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC4554</td>
<td>Critical Infrastructure Protection</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN3240</td>
<td>Concepts and Techniques in Organizational Behavior</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN4065</td>
<td>Business Ethics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN4863</td>
<td>Facilities and Property Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upper Division General Education Courses (12.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC3213</td>
<td>Professional Writing</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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INP3224 Workforce Diversity 3.0 credit hours
POS3063 Intergovernmental Relations 3.0 credit hours
POS4142 Urban Government Social Policy 3.0 credit hours

SOCIAL MEDIA COMMUNICATIONS
Bachelor of Science Degree

Program Description
The Keiser University Bachelor of Science in Social Media Communications prepares students for careers in the fields of marketing, advertising, communications, technology, and management with a special focus on social media and its applications. Students are offered courses in management, marketing, technology, and communications in order to learn key concepts for ethical decision making and other marketing/communication elements. Students will also learn to apply social media theory and practice in the workplace, both locally and globally.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:
- Apply key concepts of communication theory and practice in the workplace
- Understand communication concepts of social media and how to apply these concepts within the workplace
- Understand and apply management and marketing skills in connection with the evolving landscape of social media
- Utilize technology required within the framework of social media to optimize marketing potential in the workplace

Prerequisites for Major Courses
None

Program Outline
To receive a Bachelor of Science degree in Social Media Communications, students must earn 128.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Lower Division Social Media Communications Major Courses (29.0 credit hours)
GRA1062C Introduction to Mktg/Self Promotion 4.0 credit hours
CGS2587C Delivery Systems I 4.0 credit hours
CGS2588C Delivery Systems II 4.0 credit hours
CGS2609 C Delivery Systems III 4.0 credit hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS2580</td>
<td>Layout &amp; Composition for Print Pub. I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEB1112</td>
<td>Entrepreneurship</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN1021</td>
<td>Principles of Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR1011</td>
<td>Introduction to Marketing</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lower Division General Education Courses** (30.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

**Behavioral/Social Science** (3.0 credit hours)
- POS1041 Political Science 3.0 credit hours
- PSY1012 Introduction to Psychology 3.0 credit hours
- SYG1000 Sociology 3.0 credit hours

**Communications** (3.0 credit hours)
- SPC1017 Speech Communication 3.0 credit hours

**Computers** (3.0 credit hours)
- CGS1000C Introduction to Computers 3.0 credit hours

**English** (6.0 credit hours)
- ENC1101 English Composition I 3.0 credit hours
- ENC2102 English Composition II 3.0 credit hours

**Humanities/Fine Arts** (3.0 credit hours)
- AML1000 American Literature 3.0 credit hours
- ENL1000 English Literature 3.0 credit hours

**Mathematics** (6.0 credit hours)
- MAT1033 Intermediate Algebra 3.0 credit hours
- MAC2105 College Algebra 3.0 credit hours
- MGF2106 College Mathematics 3.0 credit hours
- STA2023 Statistics 3.0 credit hours

**Natural Science** (6.0 credit hours)
- BSC1005 General Biology 3.0 credit hours
- BSC1006 Advanced Biology 3.0 credit hours
- BSC1050 Environmental Science 3.0 credit hours

**NOTE:** All lower division major and general education courses should be successfully completed before upper division courses are undertaken.

**Upper Division Social Media Communications Major Courses** (60.0 credit hours)
- COM3033 Persuasion 3.0 credit hours
- COM3110 Business and Professional Communication 3.0 credit hours
- COM3106 Cross-Cultural Communication 3.0 credit hours
- COM3332 Communication, Technology, and Change 3.0 credit hours
- COM3500 Political Communication 3.0 credit hours
- COM3905 History and Philosophy of American Media 3.0 credit hours
- COM4302 Introduction to Communication Research 3.0 credit hours
SOFTWARE ENGINEERING

Bachelor of Science Degree

Program Description
Keiser University’s Bachelor of Science in Software Engineering prepares students with the knowledge and practical skills to function in entry-level positions within the profession. Software engineering relates to the conceptualization, design, implementation, deployment and maintenance of software solutions (software development life cycle). At its core, the program seeks to provide the theoretical fundamentals of software development coupled with an appreciation and understanding of practical aspects and competencies required by the industry. This program is designed to foster innovation through flexibility of software engineering as a business problem-solving discipline.
Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and goals:

- To provide students with a comprehensive background in software engineering procedures and techniques
- To provide the theoretical foundations to ensure precision within the software lifecycle
- To instruct students in the validation and verification of software artifacts
- To develop, within students, an appreciation for the importance of excellent business acumen and communication skills

Prerequisites for Major Courses
None

Program Outline
To receive a Bachelor of Science degree in Software Engineering, students must earn 126.0 semester credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Lower Division Software Engineering Major Courses (48.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COP1800C</td>
<td>Java Programming I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COP1805C</td>
<td>Java Programming II</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COP2360C</td>
<td>C# (Sharp) Programming I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTS1305C</td>
<td>Essentials of Networking</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COT1405C</td>
<td>Introduction to Algorithms</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEN2010C</td>
<td>Software Engineering I - Introduction to Software Engineering Principles</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTS2106C</td>
<td>Multi-User Operating Systems (Linux)</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDA2100C</td>
<td>Computer Architecture</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEN2721C</td>
<td>Human Computer Interface Design</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEN2027C</td>
<td>Software Maintenance and Evolution</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COT 2104C</td>
<td>Discrete Mathematics and Probability</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COP2843C</td>
<td>Web Systems</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lower Division General Education Requirements (30.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Communication (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Computers (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

English (6.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC2102</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mathematics (6.0 credit hours)**
- MAC2105 College Algebra 3.0 credit hours
- STA2023 Statistics 3.0 credit hours

**Natural Science (6.0 credit hours)**
- BSC1005 General Biology 3.0 credit hours
- BSC1006 Advanced Biology 3.0 credit hours
- CHM1045 General Chemistry 3.0 credit hours
- CHM1046 Advanced Chemistry 3.0 credit hours
- PHY2001 General Physics I 3.0 credit hours
- PHY20002 General Physics II 3.0 credit hours

**Upper Division Software Engineering Major Courses (39.0 credit hours)**
- COP3610 Operating Systems 3.0 credit hours
- CEN4230 Domain Specific Languages 3.0 credit hours
- COT3205 Theory of Computation 3.0 credit hours
- COP3650 Mobile Application Development 3.0 credit hours
- CEN3011 Software Engineering II - Advanced Software Engineering 3.0 credit hours
- CEN3064 Software Design 3.0 credit hours
- CEN3410 Software Testing 3.0 credit hours
- ISM4212 Database Management Systems 3.0 credit hours
- COP4620 Compiler Construction 3.0 credit hours
- CDA4125 Concepts of Parallel and Distributed Processing 3.0 credit hours
- MAN4583 Project Management 3.0 credit hours
- CEN4086 Cloud and Internet Computing 3.0 credit hours
- CEN3016 Specification of Software Systems 3.0 credit hours

**Upper Division General Education Courses (9.0 credit hours)**
- STA3163 Intermediate Statistics 3.0 credit hours
- ENC3213 Professional Writing 3.0 credit hours
- IDS3355 Critical Thinking 3.0 credit hours
- CGS3300 Management Information Systems 3.0 credit hours
SPORT MANAGEMENT
Bachelor of Science Degree

Program Description
Keiser University’s Bachelor of Science in Sport Management is designed to provide students with the knowledge and skills required for a career in the sport industry. The sport industry is one of the largest segments of the economy, and opportunities for careers exist in international, professional, amateur, and collegiate sport, as well as in tourism, recreation, and private sport enterprise. The Keiser curriculum focuses on the business aspects of the sport industry, including marketing, management, law, ethics, economics, and finance. The program is offered as a 120-credit program and a 60-credit degree completion program. The 120-credit program features two tracks: an internship-based track with a concentration in Sales, Media, and Technology and a course-based track with concentrations in Golf Management, Psychology, and Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology. The degree completion program also features concentrations in Golf Management, Psychology, and Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology. Students enrolling in the degree completion program must have an approved Associate’s degree.

Program Objectives
Upon completion of this program, students are able to:

- Effectively market sport, its products and services, for consumer consumption
- Limit liability in sport organizations through application of both risk management and best legal practices in sport
- Manage partnerships and communication between sport organizations and media outlets
- Design, implement, and manage sport events
- Apply ethical principles in the management of sport organizations
- Assess current issues in sport management and their likely impact on varying sport organizations
- Discuss the economics of sport and its influence on the business decisions of sport organizations
- Manage the day-to-day business aspects of a sport organization for increased performance and effectiveness in the market

Students enrolled in the Sales, Media, and Technology Concentration are able to:

- Identify trends in sport consumption and manage market strategies to improve consumption of a sport product or service
• Apply best practices in sales to improve sales performance in a sport organization
• Generate original print and broadcast coverage of sport
• Design, implement and manage a social media marketing strategy of a sport organization

Students enrolled in the Golf Management Concentration are able to:
• Identify golf industry trends and match marketing strategies to improve organizational performance
• Apply best practices in the management and coaching of athletes
• Utilize current technologies to increase athlete performance in sport
• Recruit, train, supervise and release staff in a golf organization

Students enrolled in the Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology Concentration are able to:
• Discuss best nutritional practices for athletes engaged in sport
• Design, implement, and manage an exercise program for athletes
• Apply best practices for the management of stress in sport organizations
• Identify issues of substance abuse and formulate strategies for successfully addressing those in a sport organization

Students enrolled in the Psychology Concentration are able to:
• Apply best practices in adolescent psychology to the coaching and management of youth in sport
• Design strategies for building team cohesiveness within sport organizations
• Identify addictive behaviors and their impact on an individual’s performance within organizations
• Discuss individual health and health enhancement within the context of sports

Prerequisites for Major Courses
Successful completion of lower division SPM courses

Program Outline
To receive a Bachelor of Science Degree in Sport Management, students must earn a total of 120.0 credit hours. Students may choose from one of the following options:

Track 1 Internship – Students must earn a total of 120.0 credit hours. Program requirements are listed below.

Track 2 Course-Based – Students must earn a total of 120.0 credit hours. Program requirements are listed below.

Degree Completion - Students must have an associate degree in golf, physical education, fitness, sports, recreation or a related field from an accredited institution and earn 60.0 upper division credit hours for a total of 120.0 credit hours. Program requirements are listed below.

Lower Division Sport Management Courses – Track 1-Internship (27.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACG1001</td>
<td>Accounting Principles I</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUL1240</td>
<td>Business Law</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM1000</td>
<td>Introduction to Sport Management</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM2001</td>
<td>Introduction to Sport Marketing and Sales Management</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM2022</td>
<td>Current Issues in Sport Management</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM2403</td>
<td>Sport Media Relations</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM2500</td>
<td>Financial Management in the Sport Industry</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM1940</td>
<td>Sport Management Internship I</td>
<td>3.0 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credit Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM2400</td>
<td>Sport Management Internship II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lower Division Sport Management Courses – Track 2 Course-Based (27.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACG1001</td>
<td>Accounting Principles I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUL1240</td>
<td>Business Law</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM1000</td>
<td>Introduction to Sport Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM2001</td>
<td>Introduction to Sport Marketing and Sales</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM2022</td>
<td>Current Issues in Sport Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM2403</td>
<td>Sport Media Relations</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM2500</td>
<td>Financial Management in the Sport Industry</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN1021</td>
<td>Principles of Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEB1112</td>
<td>Entrepreneurship</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lower Division General Education Courses (33.0 credit hours)**

Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

**Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMH1010</td>
<td>American History Pre 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMH1020</td>
<td>American History Since 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS1107</td>
<td>Strategies for Success</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS1041</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYG1000</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Communications (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech Communication</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Computers (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Economics (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECO1023</td>
<td>Microeconomics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**English (6.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC2102</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWL1000</td>
<td>Contemporary World Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mathematics (6.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAC2105</td>
<td>College Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGF2106</td>
<td>College Mathematics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA2023</td>
<td>Statistics (required)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Natural Science** (6.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005</td>
<td>General Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006</td>
<td>Advanced Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1050</td>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC2085C</td>
<td>Human Anatomy and Physiology I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC2086C</td>
<td>Human Anatomy and Physiology II</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM1045</td>
<td>General Chemistry</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM 1046</td>
<td>Advanced Chemistry</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCB1010</td>
<td>General Marine Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** All lower division major and general education courses should be successfully completed before upper division courses are undertaken.

**Upper Division Sport Management Courses – Track 1-Internship** (33.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACG3024</td>
<td>Accounting for Managers and Investors</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM3010</td>
<td>Sport in American Life</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM3040</td>
<td>Governance and Policy in Sport Organizations</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM3721</td>
<td>Risk Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM4104</td>
<td>Venue and Event Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM4204</td>
<td>Ethical Issues in Sport Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM4300</td>
<td>Strategic Sport Marketing and Sponsorship</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM4501</td>
<td>Sport Economics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM4505</td>
<td>Sport Finance</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM3940</td>
<td>Sport Management Internship III</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM4940</td>
<td>Sport Management Internship IV</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upper Division Sport Management Courses – Track 2 Course-Based and Degree Completion** (33.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACG3024</td>
<td>Accounting for Managers and Investors</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM3010</td>
<td>Sport in American Life</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM3040</td>
<td>Governance and Policy in Sport Organizations</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM3721</td>
<td>Risk Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM4104</td>
<td>Venue and Event Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM4204</td>
<td>Ethical Issues in Sport Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM4300</td>
<td>Strategic Sport Marketing and Sponsorship</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM4501</td>
<td>Sport Economics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM4505</td>
<td>Sport Finance</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM4116</td>
<td>Strategic Management for Sport Organizations</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 4830</td>
<td>Sport Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sales, Media, and Technology Concentration (for students enrolled in Track 1)**

(18.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPM3320</td>
<td>Sport Consumer Behavior</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM3321</td>
<td>Selling in Sport Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM3322</td>
<td>Advanced Selling and Sales Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM4400</td>
<td>Sport Journalism</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM4401</td>
<td>Sport Broadcasting</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM4402</td>
<td>Managing Social Media in Sport Business</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Golf Management Concentration (for students enrolled in Track 2 and Degree Completion) (18.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPM3110</td>
<td>Golfer Development Programs</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM3115</td>
<td>Principles and Science of Coaching</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM3310</td>
<td>Marketing in Golf</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM4118</td>
<td>Technology in Sports Coaching</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM4128</td>
<td>Human Resources Mgmt. for the Golf Professional</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM4150</td>
<td>Sport Law for the Golf Professional</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology Concentration (for students enrolled in Track 2 and Degree Completion) (18.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPM4157</td>
<td>Exercise Leadership II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET3310</td>
<td>Applied Kinesiology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET3639</td>
<td>Advanced Care &amp; Prevention of Athletic Injuries</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET3361</td>
<td>Nutrition in Health &amp; Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC4143</td>
<td>Substance Abuse</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC3172</td>
<td>Stress Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Psychology Concentration (for students enrolled in Track 2 and Degree Completion) (18.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLP3314</td>
<td>Health Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLP4182</td>
<td>Addictive Behaviors</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEP4305</td>
<td>Adolescent Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEP4404</td>
<td>Psychology of Adult Development and Aging</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY4836</td>
<td>Psychology of Coaching and Team Building</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC3172</td>
<td>Stress Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upper Division General Education Courses (9.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC3213</td>
<td>Professional Writing</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS3355</td>
<td>Critical Thinking</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INP3224</td>
<td>Workforce Diversity</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Degree Completion Requirements

- Graduation from an accredited associate degree program in golf, physical education, fitness, sports, recreation or a related field
- Documentation of a minimum of six months post-graduate work experience in a related field

The following lower level division courses must be successfully completed. (Course equivalency is established by the Dean of Academic Affairs from official transcripts received from accredited institutions.)

- ENC2102 English Composition II (prerequisite ENC1101)
- MAC2105 College Algebra or MGF2106 College Math, or STA2023 Statistics
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SPORTS MEDICINE AND FITNESS TECHNOLOGY
Bachelor of Science Degree

Program Description
Keiser University’s Bachelor of Science degree in Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology focuses on advanced health and fitness assessment, prescription and lifestyle modification. The program provides information on health risk factors, exercise leadership, biomechanics of movement, physiological adaptations to exercise, injury prevention, care and therapy modalities, business management and ethics in sport.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:
- To develop a student’s ability to apply health and fitness assessments in the development, monitoring and motivation of individuals with exercise prescriptions
- To prepare students to properly conduct and monitor exercise sessions in both healthy and special populations.
- To prepare students to manage their own business in the field of health and wellness and to utilize sports marketing and promotion techniques.
- To assist students in understanding health risk factors, physiological adaptations to exercise and psychological factors associated with fitness and exercise programs.
- To assist students in understanding and applying basic biomechanical principles.

Prerequisites for Major Courses
At a minimum, students must successfully complete (with a minimum grade of 2.0 or “C”) the following two general education requirements before beginning major coursework:

- BSC2085C Human Anatomy and Physiology I
- BSC2086C Human Anatomy and Physiology II

Program Outline
To receive a Bachelor of Science in Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology, students must earn 125.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Lower Division Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology Major Courses
(39.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PET1084C</td>
<td>Health and Fitness Appraisal and Wellness</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET1352C</td>
<td>Nutrition and Weight Management</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET1384C</td>
<td>Principles of Health and Fitness</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET1604C</td>
<td>Sports Medicine and First Aid</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET2082C</td>
<td>Exercise Leadership I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PET2214C  Sports Psychology  4.0 credit hours
PET2353C  Exercise Physiology  4.0 credit hours
PET2941   Externship I       3.5 credit hours
PET2942   Externship II      3.5 credit hours
SPM2150C  Sports Administration and Law  4.0 credit hours

Lower Division General Education Courses (26.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)
AMH1010   American History Pre 1876  3.0 credit hours
AMH1020   American History Since 1876  3.0 credit hours
IDS1107   Strategies for Success  3.0 credit hours
POS1041   Political Science  3.0 credit hours
PSY1012   Introduction to Psychology  3.0 credit hours
SYG1000   Sociology  3.0 credit hours

Communications (3.0 credit hours)
SPC1017   Speech  3.0 credit hours

Computers (3.0 credit hours)
CGS1000C  Introduction to Computers  3.0 credit hours

English (3.0 credit hours)
ENC1101   English Composition I  3.0 credit hours
ENC2102   English Composition II  3.0 credit hours

Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)
AML1000   American Literature  3.0 credit hours
ENL1000   English Literature  3.0 credit hours

Mathematics (3.0 credit hours)
MAC2105   College Algebra  3.0 credit hours
MAT1033   Intermediate Algebra  3.0 credit hours

Natural Science (8.0 credit hours)
BSC2085C  Human Anatomy and Physiology I  4.0 credit hours
BSC2086C  Human Anatomy and Physiology II  4.0 credit hours

NOTE: All lower division major and general education courses must be successfully completed before upper division courses are undertaken.

Upper Division Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology Major Courses (48.0 credit hours)
APK3114C  Strength Training and Conditioning  4.0 credit hours
HSC3172C  Stress Management  4.0 credit hours
HSC4143C  Substance Abuse  4.0 credit hours
PET3104C  Corrective Exercise Techniques  4.0 credit hours
PET3310C  Applied Kinesiology  4.0 credit hours
ACCOUNTING

Associate of Arts Degree

Program Description
Keiser University’s Associate of Arts degree in Accounting focuses on entry-level accounting skills including communication needed in today’s business environment. The program provides a basic understanding of not only essential business skills but also addresses the unique skills needed by an entry-level accountant. Accounting topics include: financial accounting, federal taxation, and the use of basic accounting software.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:

- Identify basic accounting/tax concepts and standards
- Prepare basic financial statements
- Use common business and accounting software applications at a basic level
- Use professional communication skills in the preparation of documents and presentations
- Identify components of regulatory and ethical business practices

Prerequisites for Major Courses
None
### Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Arts degree in Accounting, students must earn 60.0 credit hours.
Program requirements are as follows:

#### Accounting Major Courses (24.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACG1001*</td>
<td>Accounting Principles I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG2011*</td>
<td>Accounting Principles II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG2062*</td>
<td>Accounting Information for Business Decisions</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG2091*</td>
<td>Integrated Accounting</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUL1240</td>
<td>Business Law</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN2001</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR1011</td>
<td>Introduction to Marketing</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAX2004*</td>
<td>Principles of Taxation</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Courses must be completed with a grade of “C” or higher

#### Lower Division General Education Courses (36.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discipline</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral/Social Science</td>
<td>AMH1010</td>
<td>American History Pre 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMH1020</td>
<td>American History Since 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POS1041</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SYG1000</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications (3.0 credit hours)</td>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech Communications</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computers</td>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>ECO1023*</td>
<td>Microeconomics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECO2013*</td>
<td>Macroeconomics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>ENC1101*</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENC2102*</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities/Fine Arts</td>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CWL1000</td>
<td>Contemporary World Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics (6.0 credit hours)</td>
<td>MAC2105*</td>
<td>College Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MGF2106*</td>
<td>College Mathematics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STA2023*</td>
<td>Statistics <em>(required)</em></td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BSC1005  General Biology  3.0 credit hours
BSC1005L General Biology Laboratory  1.0 credit hour
BSC1006  Advanced Biology  3.0 credit hours
BSC1006L Advanced Biology Laboratory  1.0 credit hour
BSC1050  Environmental Science  3.0 credit hours

*Courses must be completed with a grade of "C" or higher

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Associate of Arts Degree

Program Description
Keiser University’s Associate of Arts degree in Business Administration focuses on a basic understanding of business skills needed for entry-level business professionals. The program introduces students to the functional areas of business, including ethical business practices, technology, and communication skills needed in today’s business environment.

Mission
Keiser University’s Associate of Arts degree in Business Administration is intended to provide career-focused students the ability to gain the fundamental, communication, administration, and career advancement skills necessary to prosper in a diverse local and global business environment.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:

- Describe basic concepts of the functional areas related to local and global business
- Define regulatory and ethical business practices
- Use basic information systems and quantitative techniques
- Develop professional communication, documentation, and presentations through basic research techniques.

Prerequisites for Major Courses
None

Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Arts degree in Business Administration, students must earn 60.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:
**Business Administration Major Courses** (24.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACG1001</td>
<td>Accounting Principles I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG2011</td>
<td>Accounting Principles II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUL1240</td>
<td>Business Law</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN2001</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEB1112</td>
<td>Entrepreneurship</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN1021</td>
<td>Principles of Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN2300</td>
<td>Human Resource Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR1011</td>
<td>Introduction to Marketing</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lower Division General Education Courses** (36.0 credit hours)

Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

**Behavioral/Social Science** (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMH1010</td>
<td>American History Pre 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMH1020</td>
<td>American History Since 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS1041</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYG1000</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Communications** (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech Communications</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Computers** (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Economics** (6.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECO1023</td>
<td>Microeconomics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO2013</td>
<td>Macroeconomics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**English** (6.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC2102</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Humanities/Fine Arts** (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mathematics** (6.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAC2105</td>
<td>College Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGF2106</td>
<td>College Mathematics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA2023</td>
<td>Statistics (required)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Natural Science** (6.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005</td>
<td>General Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005L</td>
<td>General Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006</td>
<td>Advanced Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006L</td>
<td>Advanced Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CRIMINAL JUSTICE

Associate of Arts Degree

Program Description
Keiser University’s Associate of Arts degree in Criminal Justice presents the major components of the American criminal justice system. It includes criminal behavior patterns, law enforcement organizations, juvenile systems, legal principles and doctrines and fundamentals of criminal investigations. Courses utilize hands-on activities and analytical exercises.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:
- To develop students’ understanding of the American criminal justice system.
- To present students with an in-depth review of institutions, laws, theories and the players that make up the system.
- To assist graduates in obtaining entry-level criminal justice positions
- To prepare students for employment or advancement in criminal justice related fields

Prerequisites for Major Courses
None

Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Arts degree in Criminal Justice, students must earn 60.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Criminal Justice Major Courses (24.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCJ1010</td>
<td>Criminology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCJ1020</td>
<td>Introduction to Criminal Justice</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJC2000</td>
<td>Introduction to Corrections</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJE1000</td>
<td>Introduction to Law Enforcement</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJE1130</td>
<td>Communications and Writing for CJ Professionals</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJE 2600</td>
<td>Criminal Investigations</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credit Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJI 2001</td>
<td>Introduction to Juvenile Procedures</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJI 2100</td>
<td>Criminal Law</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Education Courses** (36.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral/Social Science (6.0 credit hours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMH1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMH1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYG1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications (3.0 credit hours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Computers (3.0 credit hours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Economics (3.0 credit hours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECO1023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English (6.0 credit hours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC2102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AML1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWL 1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mathematics (6.0 credit hours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAC2105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGF2106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Natural Science (6.0 credit hours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM1045L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM1046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM1046L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GENERAL STUDIES

Associate of Arts Degree

Program Description
Keiser University’s Associate of Arts degree in General Studies provides a curriculum that allows broad exposure to multiple disciplines. This major provides a practical alternative for associate degree-seeking students whose needs cannot be met by individual majors. Students can design a course of study that meets their personal academic objectives and furthers their professional growth and development by combining courses from eligible disciplines into a coherent program. The degree combines general education courses with interdisciplinary electives. The proposed coursework is subject to approval by the dean of academic affairs.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals. Upon completion of the program, students will:

- Understand a broad range of concepts, terms, and theories
- Be able to think critically and communicate effectively
- Be prepared to obtain entry-level employment in various fields

Prerequisites for Major Courses
None

Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Arts degree in General Studies, students must earn 60.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

General Studies Major Courses (24.0 credit hours)
A selection of 24.0 credit hours from lower division courses in the following Eligible Disciplines list is required (other disciplines may be added by the University). See the Keiser University Catalog for courses in each discipline. The selection of courses is subject to approval by the dean of academic affairs.

Eligible Disciplines: Accounting, Biomedical Sciences, Biotechnology, Business Administration, Criminal Justice, Health Services Administration, Homeland Security, Legal Studies, Management
Information Systems, Political Science, Psychology, Software Engineering.

**General Education Courses** (36.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

**Behavioral/Social Science** (6.0 credit hours)
6.0 credit hours from any lower division Behavioral/Social Science courses offered at the university.

**Communications** (3.0 credit hours)
SPC1017 Speech Communications 3.0 credit hours

**Computers** (3.0 credit hours)
CGS1000C Introduction to Computers 3.0 credit hours

**Economics** (3.0 credit hours)
3.0 credit hours from any lower division Economics courses offered at the university

**English** (6.0 credit hours)
ENC1101* English Composition I 3.0 credit hours
ENC2102* English Composition II 3.0 credit hours

**Humanities/Fine Arts** (3.0 credit hours)
3.0 credit hours from any lower division Humanities/Fine Arts courses offered at the university

**Mathematics** (6.0 credit hours)
6.0 credit hours from any lower division Mathematics courses offered at the university above Intermediate Algebra

**Natural Science** (6.0 credit hours)
6.0 credit hours from any lower division Natural Science courses offered at the university

*Courses must be completed with a grade of “C” or higher.

HEALTH SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
Associate of Arts Degree
Program Description
Keiser University's Associate of Arts degree in Health Services Administration provides instruction in basic health services administration skills. Students use laptop computers to learn computer skills and software applications necessary in a healthcare business environment. The program prepares students in both business and health service administration, providing courses on business law, management and marketing principles, medical anatomy, physiology and terminology and front office management.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:
- To develop students’ understanding of software systems used in administrative healthcare
- To familiarize students with medical terminology, anatomy and physiology
- To train students in the application of business principles to healthcare administration
- To assist graduates in obtaining entry-level employment in health services administration

Prerequisites for Major Courses
None

Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Arts in Health Services Administration, students must earn 60.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Health Services Administration Major Courses (24.0 credit hours)
- GEB1112 Entrepreneurship 3.0 credit hours
- HSA1117 Principles of Health Service Administration 3.0 credit hours
- HSA192C Healthcare Computer Applications 3.0 credit hours
- HSA1253 Medical Office Administration and Billing 3.0 credit hours
- HSA2253 CPT Coding for Health Service Administration 3.0 credit hours
- HSC1531 Healthcare Medical Terminology 3.0 credit hours
- MAN1021 Principles of Management 3.0 credit hours
- MAN2300 Human Resource Management 3.0 credit hours

General Education Courses (36.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)
- AMH1010 American History Pre 1876 3.0 credit hours
- AMH1020 American History Since 1876 3.0 credit hours
- POS1041 Political Science 3.0 credit hours
- PSY1012 Introduction to Psychology 3.0 credit hours
- SYG1000 Sociology 3.0 credit hours

Communications (3.0 credit hours)
- SPC1017 Speech 3.0 credit hours
**Computers** (3.0 credit hours)
- CGS1000C Introduction to Computers 3.0 credit hours

**Economics** (6.0 credit hours)
- ECO1023 Microeconomics 3.0 credit hours
- ECO2013 Macroeconomics 3.0 credit hours

**English** (6.0 credit hours)
- ENC1101 English Composition I 3.0 credit hours
- ENC2102 English Composition II 3.0 credit hours

**Humanities/Fine Arts** (3.0 credit hours)
- AML1000 American Literature 3.0 credit hours
- ENL1000 English Literature 3.0 credit hours

**Mathematics** (6.0 credit hours)
- MAC2105 College Algebra 3.0 credit hours
- MGF2106 College Mathematics 3.0 credit hours
- STA2023 Statistics 3.0 credit hours

**Natural Science** (6.0 credit hours)
- BSC1005 General Biology 3.0 credit hours
- BSC1005L General Biology Laboratory 1.0 credit hour
- BSC1050 Environmental Science 3.0 credit hours
- BSC1006 Advanced Biology 3.0 credit hours
- BSC1006L Advanced Biology Laboratory 1.0 credit hour

**HOMELAND SECURITY**

**Associate of Arts Degree**

**Program Description**
Keiser University’s Associate of Arts degree in Homeland Security provides a comprehensive review of the major components of the Department of Homeland Security, the agencies that comprise the Department and the laws, authorities and actions of the Department. Hazardous materials identification and handling, acts of terrorism and the response and recovery actions of Homeland Security agencies are detailed, including laws and legislative actions that give authority to the multiple agencies involved.
Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University's mission and its goals:

- To provide students with a comprehensive review of the major components of the Department of Homeland Security
- To develop students' abilities to effectively communicate in verbal and written formats
- To provide students with an understanding of domestic and international terrorism, including the agencies, responses and actions used to deal with it
- To assist graduates in obtaining entry-level employment in Homeland Security areas

Prerequisites for Major Courses
None

Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Arts degree in Homeland Security, students must earn 60.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Homeland Security Major Courses (24.0 credit hours)
CCJ1020  Introduction to Criminal Justice  3.0 credit hours
CIL2180  Constitutional Law for the Homeland Security Professional  3.0 credit hours
DSC1006  Introduction to Homeland Security  3.0 credit hours
DSC1011  Domestic and International Terrorism  3.0 credit hours
DSC1570  Introduction to Cyber-Terrorism  3.0 credit hours
DSC2033  Bio-Terrorism: Hazardous Materials and Weapons of Mass Destruction  3.0 credit hours
DSC2036  Organizing the War on Terrorism  3.0 credit hours
DSC2210  Emergency Planning and Security Measures I  3.0 credit hours

General Education Courses (36.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

Behavioral/Social Science (6.0 credit hours)
AMH1010  American History Pre 1876  3.0 credit hours
AMH1020  American History Since 1876  3.0 credit hours
POS1041  Political Science  3.0 credit hours
PSY1012  Introduction to Psychology  3.0 credit hours
SYG1000  Sociology  3.0 credit hours

Communications (3.0 credit hours)
SPC1017  Speech  3.0 credit hours

Computers (3.0 credit hours)
CGS1000C  Introduction to Computers  3.0 credit hours

Economics (3.0 credit hours)
ECO1023  Microeconomics  3.0 credit hours
ECO2013  Macroeconomics  3.0 credit hours
**English (6.0 credit hours)**
- ENC1101 English Composition I 3.0 credit hours
- ENC2102 English Composition II 3.0 credit hours

**Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)**
- AML1000 American Literature 3.0 credit hours
- ENL1000 English Literature 3.0 credit hours

**Mathematics (6.0 credit hours)**
- MAC2105 College Algebra 3.0 credit hours
- MGF2106 College Mathematics 3.0 credit hours
- STA2023 Statistics *(required)* 3.0 credit hours

**Natural Science (6.0 credit hours)**
- BSC1005 General Biology 3.0 credit hours
- BSC1005L General Biology Laboratory 1.0 credit hour
- BSC1006 Advanced Biology 3.0 credit hours
- BSC1006L Advanced Biology Laboratory 1.0 credit hour
- BSC1050 Environmental Science 3.0 credit hours

---

**HOSPITALITY**

**Associate of Arts Degree**

**Program Description**
Keiser University's Associate of Arts degree in Hospitality will prepare students with competencies in the areas of sales, financial management, food and beverage sales and safety, facilities maintenance and housekeeping, as well as general accounting tailored to the hotel and resort industry. Course work will focus on the business aspects of hospitality operations and incorporates externships to solidify skills.

**Program Objectives**
The following program objectives are designed to meet Keiser University mission and goals. Graduates will be able to:

- Understand the basic functions, objectives, and operational skills that are common to the hospitality industry
- Demonstrate content knowledge in the field of hotel, resort, and hospitality management
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• Research and analyze information in the field
• Translate theory into practical applications in the resort, hospitality, recreation and tourism industry
• Demonstrate satisfactory oral and written presentation skills
• Demonstrate industry competency and skills during field experiences/externships
• Evaluate information in order to understand the dynamics of changing work environments, problem solve, make decisions, and provide leadership skills necessary to succeed in the hotel, resort, hospitality, and tourism profession
• Analyze, synthesize, and evaluate real-world work experiences and apply textbook theory
• Use accounting and financial skills necessary to demonstrate competence in dealing with changing economic conditions in the hotel, resort and hospitality industry

Pre Requisites for Major Courses
None

Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Arts degree in Hospitality, a student must earn 60 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Hospitality Major Courses (27 credit hours required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HFT1000</td>
<td>Introduction to Hospitality Industry</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFT1265</td>
<td>Food and Beverage Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFT2930</td>
<td>Selected Topics in Hospitality Industry</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFT2500</td>
<td>Hospitality Marketing, Sales &amp; Promotion</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFT1210</td>
<td>Supervision in Hospitality Industry</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFT1252</td>
<td>Front Desk Administration</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFT2430</td>
<td>Hotel Financial Accounting- Night Auditing</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFT2945</td>
<td>Hospitality Externship I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFT2946</td>
<td>Hospitality Externship II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Education Courses (33 credit hours required)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credits in each discipline.

Behavioral/Social Science (3 credits required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMH1010</td>
<td>American History Pre 1877</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMH1020</td>
<td>American History Post 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS1041</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYG1000</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Communications (3 credits required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech Communication</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Computers (3 credits required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Economics (3 credits required)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECO1023</td>
<td>Microeconomics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO2013</td>
<td>Macroeconomics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**English (6 credits required)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC2102</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Humanities/Fine Arts (3 credits required)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mathematics (6 credits required)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAC2105</td>
<td>College Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGF2106</td>
<td>College Mathematics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA2023</td>
<td>Statistics (required)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Natural Science (6 credits required)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005</td>
<td>General Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005L</td>
<td>General Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006</td>
<td>Advanced Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006L</td>
<td>Advanced Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1050</td>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Must be completed with a grade of “C” or higher for Gordon Rule credit*

---

**PARALEGAL STUDIES**

**Associate of Arts Degree**

**Program Description**

Keiser University’s Associate of Arts degree in Paralegal Studies prepares students to support attorneys in transactional and litigation fields through legal research, document drafting, case management, evidence gathering, and all aspects of criminal and civil procedure. Paralegals are often involved in trial preparation, investigations, and other dispute resolution processes. Paralegals may also help draft legal instruments, such as wills, contracts, and real estate documents. Additionally, the Associates of Arts degree in Paralegal Studies prepares students to identify and properly respond to ethical issues associated with the practice of law.
Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and goals:

- To develop students’ written and verbal competencies, enabling them to think critically and communicate effectively
- To instruct students in analytical and technical skills
- To provide students with a sound understanding of legal practice in the United States
- To prepare graduates to work as paralegals for lawyers in both civil and criminal practices in firms, businesses, and corporations

Prerequisites for Major Courses
None

Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Arts degree in Paralegal Studies, students must earn 60.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Paralegal Studies Major Courses (24.0 credits)

- PLA1103 Legal Research and Writing I 3.0 credit hours
- PLA1304 Criminal Law 3.0 credit hours
- PLA1423 Contracts 3.0 credit hours
- PLA1600 Wills, Trusts and Estates 3.0 credit hours
- PLA2203 Civil Litigation 3.0 credit hours
- PLA2272 Torts 3.0 credit hours
- PLA2610 Real Property 3.0 credit hours
- PLA2800 Family Law 3.0 credit hours

General Education Courses (36.0 hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

Behavioral/Social Science (6.0 credit hours)

- POS1041 Political Science (required) 3.0 credit hours
- PSY1012 Introduction to Psychology 3.0 credit hours
- SYG1000 Sociology 3.0 credit hours

Communications (3.0 credit hours)

- SPC1017 Speech Communications 3.0 credit hours

Computers (3.0 credit hours)

- CGS1000C Introduction to Computers 3.0 credit hours

Economics (3.0 credit hours)

- ECO1023 Microeconomics 3.0 credit hours
- ECO2013 Macroeconomics 3.0 credit hours

English (6.0 credit hours)

- ENC1101 English Composition I 3.0 credit hours
- ENC2102 English Composition II 3.0 credit hours

Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWL1000</td>
<td>Contemporary World Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC2105</td>
<td>College Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGF2106</td>
<td>College Mathematics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA2023</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005</td>
<td>General Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005L</td>
<td>General Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006</td>
<td>Advanced Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006L</td>
<td>Advanced Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1050</td>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mathematics (6.0 credit hours)
- MAC2105 College Algebra  3.0 credit hours
- MGF2106 College Mathematics  3.0 credit hours
- STA2023 Statistics  3.0 credit hours

### Natural Science (6.0 credit hours)
- BSC1005 General Biology  3.0 credit hours
- BSC1005L General Biology Laboratory  1.0 credit hour
- BSC1006 Advanced Biology  3.0 credit hours
- BSC1006L Advanced Biology Laboratory  1.0 credit hour
- BSC1050 Environmental Science  3.0 credit hours

### ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE DEGREES

#### AQUATIC ENGINEERING

**Associate of Science Degree**

An *Associate of Science* degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.

**Program Description**

Keiser University’s *Associate of Science* degree in Aquatic Engineering provides technical training in pool and spa management. Courses include water chemistry, pumping and hydraulic technology, electrical, lighting and filtration technologies, as well as pool design, methods of construction, architectural design and overall pool operation strategies.

**Program Objectives**

The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:

- To provide students with an understanding of swimming pool and spa technology
- To develop student understanding of technologies associated with aquatic engineering such as hydraulic, electrical, lighting, filtration, pool design and pool operations
- To prepare graduates for entry-level employment in aquatic engineering fields

**Prerequisites for Major Courses**

None
Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Science degree in Aquatic Engineering, students must earn 60.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Aquatic Engineering Major Courses (36.0 credit hours)
- BCT2603 Basic Electrical Technology 3.0 credit hours
- BCT2660 Lighting Technology 3.0 credit hours
- BCT2840 Methods of Construction 3.0 credit hours
- EVS2080 Water Chemistry I 3.0 credit hours
- EVS2081 Water Chemistry II 3.0 credit hours
- EVS2086 Filtration Technology 3.0 credit hours
- EVS2089 Heating Technology 3.0 credit hours
- EVS2090 Pool Operation Strategies 3.0 credit hours
- EVS2091 Cleaning Technology 3.0 credit hours
- EVS2095 Hydraulic Technology 3.0 credit hours
- LAA2630 Pool Design 3.0 credit hours
- LAA2631 Architectural Landscaping Design 3.0 credit hours

General Education Courses (24.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)
- IDS1107 Strategies for Success 3.0 credit hours
- AMH1010 American History Pre 1876 3.0 credit hours
- AMH1020 American History Since 1876 3.0 credit hours
- POS1041 Political Science 3.0 credit hours
- PSY1012 Introduction to Psychology 3.0 credit hours
- SYG1000 Sociology 3.0 credit hours

Communications (3.0 credit hours)
- SPC1017 Speech 3.0 credit hours

Computers (3.0 credit hours)
- CGS1000C Introduction to Computers 3.0 credit hours

English (3.0 credit hours)
- ENC1101 English Composition I 3.0 credit hours
- ENC2102 English Composition II 3.0 credit hours

Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)
- AML1000 American Literature 3.0 credit hours
- ENL1000 English Literature 3.0 credit hours

Mathematics (3.0 credit hours)
- MAT1033 Intermediate Algebra 3.0 credit hours

Natural Science (6.0 credit hours)
- BSC1005 General Biology 3.0 credit hours
- BSC1005L General Biology Laboratory 1.0 credit hour
- BSC1006 Advanced Biology 3.0 credit hours
BAKING AND PASTRY ARTS

Associate of Science Degree

An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.

Program Description
Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree in Baking and Pastry Arts provides instruction in the art and science of baking and pastry preparation. Students use a variety of tools and equipment to produce items such as quick breads, yeast breads, cakes, frozen desserts, centerpieces, candies, cookies and various pastries. Students also study proper foodservice sanitation, supervisory procedures and nutrition.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:
- To prepare students for positions as entry-level bakers
- To create an environment that nurtures the ability to become successful in the food service industry
- To provide students with the knowledge to produce various breads, desserts and pastries as prepared by bakers and pastry chefs in the foodservice industry.

Prerequisites for Major Courses
None

Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Science degree in Baking and Pastry Arts, students must earn 72.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Baking and Pastry Arts Major Courses (48.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FSS1200C</td>
<td>Foodservice Sanitation and Fundamentals</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSS1011C</td>
<td>Nutrition and Sensory Evaluation</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSS1063C</td>
<td>Introduction to Baking</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSS2383C</td>
<td>Supervision and Cost Controls</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credit Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPA1146C</td>
<td>Pastry Basics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPA1943C</td>
<td>Yeast Breads &amp; Laminated Dough</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPA2121C</td>
<td>Advanced Pastry Techniques</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPA2234C</td>
<td>Specialty Yeast Breads</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPA2241C</td>
<td>Chocolates, Confections &amp; Centerpieces</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPA2262C</td>
<td>European Tortes &amp; Contemporary Plated Desserts</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPA2271C</td>
<td>Cake Baking Design &amp; Decoration</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPA2292C</td>
<td>Wedding Cakes, Amenities and Showpieces</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPA2299</td>
<td>Baking and Pastry Arts Externship</td>
<td>12.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Education Courses** (24.0 credit hours)

Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDS1107</td>
<td>Strategies for Success</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMH1010</td>
<td>American History Pre 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMH1020</td>
<td>American History Since 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS1041</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYG1000</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Communications** (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Computers** (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**English** (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC2102</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Humanities/Fine Arts** (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mathematics** (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAT1033</td>
<td>Intermediate Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Natural Science** (6.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005</td>
<td>General Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005L</td>
<td>General Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006</td>
<td>Advanced Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006L</td>
<td>Advanced Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1050</td>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM1045</td>
<td>General Chemistry</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM1045L</td>
<td>General Chemistry Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM1046</td>
<td>Advanced Chemistry</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIOTECHNOLOGY
Associate of Science Degree

An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.

Program Description
Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree in Biotechnology trains students in many disciplines including genetics, biochemistry and molecular biology. Graduates possess the skills to perform laboratory tests using standardized laboratory procedures.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its objectives:
- To develop a student’s ability to perform proficiently on laboratory and testing procedures
- To develop a student’s abilities in critical thinking and documentation
- To develop students for entry-level position in the biotechnology field

Prerequisites for Major Courses
General education courses must be completed with an overall grade average of 2.50 or higher

Program Outline
To earn an Associate of Science degree in Biotechnology, student must earn 62.5 semester credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Biotechnology Major Courses (38.5 credit hours)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCH1020C</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Biochemistry</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCH1417C</td>
<td>Molecular and Cell Biology</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1421C</td>
<td>Introduction to Biotechnology</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB1930C</td>
<td>Cell Culturing</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB1258C</td>
<td>Diagnostic Microbiology</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB1239C</td>
<td>Clinical Immunology</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB2061C</td>
<td>Genetics</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB2940</td>
<td>Biotechnology Externship I</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB2941</td>
<td>Biotechnology Externship II</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB2942</td>
<td>Biotechnology Externship III</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Education Courses (24.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.
Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)
AMH1010 American History Pre 1876 3.0 credit hours
AMH1020 American History Since 1876 3.0 credit hours
IDS1107 Strategies for Success 3.0 credit hours
POS1041 Political Science 3.0 credit hours
PSY1012 Introduction to Psychology 3.0 credit hours
SYG1000 Sociology 3.0 credit hours

Communications (3.0 credit hours)
SPC1017 Speech 3.0 credit hours

Computers (3.0 credit hours)
CGS1000C Introduction to Computers 3.0 credit hours

English (3.0 credit hours)
ENC1101 English Composition I 3.0 credit hours
ENC2102 English Composition II 3.0 credit hours

Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)
AML1000 American Literature 3.0 credit hours
ENL1000 English Literature 3.0 credit hours

Mathematics (3.0 credit hours)
MAC2105 College Algebra 3.0 credit hours
MAT1033 Intermediate Algebra 3.0 credit hours
STA2023 Statistics 3.0 credit hours

Natural Science (6.0 credit hours)
BSC1005 General Biology 3.0 credit hours
CHM2045 General Chemistry 3.0 credit hours

COMPUTER-AIDED DRAFTING

Associate of Science Degree

An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.
Program Description
Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree in Computer-Aided Drafting develops design techniques and skills that satisfy entry-level requirements as a general designer in a CAD environment. Students explore the theoretical design process in architecture, building information modeling (BIM), and mechanical, civil and structural engineering, together with general 3-D modeling principles. In addition to traditional design training, hands-on computer-aided design is applied to all design disciplines.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and goals:
- To develop a student’s ability to design and draft effectively using accepted industry standards
- To prepare students for jobs in architectural, civil, mechanical, and structural engineering fields
- To assist students in becoming proficient in the use of design drafting software

Prerequisites for Major Courses
None

Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Science degree in Computer-Aided Drafting, students must earn 72.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Computer-Aided Drafting Major Courses (48.0 credit hours)
- EDT1721 Mechanical Prototyping 4.0 credit hours
- ETD1200C Computer Drafting Applications 4.0 credit hours
- ETD2530C Architectural Design I 4.0 credit hours
- ETD2531C Architectural Design II 4.0 credit hours
- ETD2535C Interior Design 4.0 credit hours
- ETD2356C Architectural Modeling 4.0 credit hours
- ETD2357C Architectural Rendering 4.0 credit hours
- ETD2397C Building Information Management I 4.0 credit hours
- ETD2398C Building Information Management II 4.0 credit hours
- ETD2542C Structural Engineering Drafting 4.0 credit hours
- ETD2548C Civil Engineering Drafting 4.0 credit hours
- ETD1201C Computer Network System 4.0 credit hours

General Education Courses (24.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)
- AMH1010 American History Pre 1876 3.0 credit hours
- AMH1020 American History Since 1876 3.0 credit hours
- IDS1107 Strategies for Success 3.0 credit hours
- POS1041 Political Science 3.0 credit hours
- PSY1012 Introduction to Psychology 3.0 credit hours
- SYG1000 Sociology 3.0 credit hours

Communications (3.0 credit hours)
- SPC1017 Speech 3.0 credit hours
214
CRIME SCENE TECHNOLOGY

Associate of Science Degree

An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.

Program Description
Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree in Crime Scene Technology prepares students with competencies in the areas of locating, documenting, collecting, preserving and presenting physical material as evidence in legal proceedings.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:

- To provide students with a comprehensive background knowledge of the American criminal justice system, its key components and participants.
• To instruct students in the basic and advanced criminal investigative activities with primary emphasis on principles, concepts, theories and fundamental procedures utilized in crime scene investigations.
• To instruct students in the procedures used to effectively process and document a crime scene investigation.
• To introduce students to basic courtroom procedures and protocols.
• To assist graduates in obtaining entry-level positions as crime scene investigators or forensic identification specialists.

Prerequisites for Major Courses
None

Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Science degree in Crime Scene Technology, students must earn 62.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Crime Scene Technology Major Courses (36.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CJB1712C</td>
<td>Crime Scene and Evidence Photography</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJB1714C</td>
<td>Crime Scene Digital Image &amp; Processing</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJE1670C</td>
<td>Crime Scene Procedures</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJT1351C</td>
<td>Comm. and Writing for Crime Scene Professionals</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJT2112C</td>
<td>Crime Scene Safety</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJT2113C</td>
<td>Legal Aspects of Crime Scene Careers</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJT2141C</td>
<td>Introduction to Forensic Science</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJT2240C</td>
<td>Fingerprint Identification and Development</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJT2260C</td>
<td>Introduction to Biological Evidence</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Education Courses (27.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMH1010</td>
<td>American History Pre 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMH1020</td>
<td>American History Since 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS1107</td>
<td>Strategies for Success</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS1041</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYG1000</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Communications (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech Communications</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Computers (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

English (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mathematics (6.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAT1033</td>
<td>Intermediate Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA2023</td>
<td>Statistics (required)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Natural Science (6.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005</td>
<td>General Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006</td>
<td>Advanced Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CULINARY ARTS**

**Associate of Science Degree**

An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.

**Program Description**

The Associate of Science degree in Culinary Arts presents a comprehensive curriculum that includes laboratory sessions, academic preparation and hands-on experience. Students acquire professional knowledge of food, its preparation and handling and cooking from basic to advanced. The curriculum includes an externship to prepare students for entry-level positions in the foodservice industry.

**Program Objectives**

The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:

- To provide students with skills needed for cooking wholesome, attractive, food preparations
- To create an environment that nurtures the ability to become successful in the food service industry
- To prepare students for entry-level employment in the food service industry

**Prerequisites for Major Courses**

None
Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Science degree in Culinary Arts, students must earn 72.0 credit hours.
Program requirements are as follows:

### Culinary Arts Major Courses (48.0 credit hours)
- FSS1011C Nutrition and Sensory Evaluation 3.0 credit hours
- FSS1063C Introduction to Baking and Pastry 3.0 credit hours
- FSS 1200C Foodservice Sanitation and Fundamentals 3.0 credit hours
- FSS1203C Principles of Food 3.0 credit hours
- FSS1296C Stock and Sauces 3.0 credit hours
- FSS1240C American Regional Cuisine 3.0 credit hours
- FSS1244C Classical French Cuisine 3.0 credit hours
- FSS2242C International Cuisine 3.0 credit hours
- FSS2247C Pastries and Desserts 3.0 credit hours
- FSS2248C Garde Manger I 3.0 credit hours
- FSS2383C Supervision and Cost Controls 3.0 credit hours
- HFT1841C Dining Room Service 3.0 credit hours
- HFT2941 Culinary Arts Externship 12.0 credit hours

### General Education Courses (24.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

#### Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)
- AMH1010 American History Pre 1876 3.0 credit hours
- AMH1020 American History Since 1876 3.0 credit hours
- IDS1107 Strategies for Success 3.0 credit hours
- POS1041 Political Science 3.0 credit hours
- PSY1012 Introduction to Psychology 3.0 credit hours
- SYG1000 Sociology 3.0 credit hours

#### Communications (3.0 credit hours)
- SPC1017 Speech 3.0 credit hours

#### Computers (3.0 credit hours)
- CGS1000C Introduction to Computers 3.0 credit hours

#### English (3.0 credit hours)
- ENC1101 English Composition I 3.0 credit hours
- ENC2102 English Composition II 3.0 credit hours

#### Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)
- AML1000 American Literature 3.0 credit hours
- ENL1000 English Literature 3.0 credit hours

#### Mathematics (3.0 credit hours)
- MAT1033 Intermediate Algebra 3.0 credit hours
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**Natural Science** (6.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005</td>
<td>General Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005L</td>
<td>General Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006</td>
<td>Advanced Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006L</td>
<td>Advanced Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1050</td>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2045</td>
<td>General Chemistry</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2045L</td>
<td>General Chemistry Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2046</td>
<td>Advanced Chemistry</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2046L</td>
<td>Advanced Chemistry Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIAGNOSTIC MEDICAL SONOGRAPHY**

**Associate of Science Degree**

An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.

**Program Description**

Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree in Diagnostic Medical Sonography presents an integration of didactic, laboratory and clinical experiences. The program prepares students to function as entry-level diagnostic medical sonographers. Sonographers are highly skilled professionals qualified to provide patient services using diagnostic techniques under the supervision of a licensed doctor of medicine or osteopathy and assist physicians in gathering data to reach diagnostic decisions.

**Program Mission Statement**

Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree in Diagnostic Medical Sonography prepares competent graduates who are eligible for entry-level positions in the ultrasound field. The program facilitates the development of learned knowledge and skills of a graduate sonographer. The Diagnostic Medical Sonography program strives to instill the values and concepts of life-long learning to its graduates.

**Program Goal**

To prepare competent entry-level general sonographers in the cognitive knowledge), psychomotor (skills), and affective (behavior) learning domains. The program’s mission and goal is further defined in the following program objectives.

- To develop students who are knowledgeable in general sonography.
• To prepare students to perform appropriate two-dimensional, Doppler and other sonographic procedures and record data for interpretation by a physician.
• To prepare students to act in a professional and ethical manner as entry-level sonographers.
• To develop students who are knowledgeable in ultrasound physics and instrumentation.

Prerequisites for Major Courses
• Background check and drug screening.
• Completion of lower division general education courses with a minimum grade of “C” in each course. Successful completion of the following prerequisite courses: BSC2085C, BSC2086C, PHY2001, ENC1101 and MAT1033.
• Cumulative grade average of 3.0 on a scale of 4.0 for general education courses.

Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Science degree in Diagnostic Medical Sonography, students must earn 91.0 credit hours.
Courses must be completed with a grade of “C” or higher to progress to the next course in the program.
Program requirements are as follows:

Diagnostic Medical Sonography Major Courses (65.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SON1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Diagnostic Medical Sonography</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SON1100C</td>
<td>Practical Aspects of Sonography</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SON1113C</td>
<td>Cross-Sectional Anatomy</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SON1614C</td>
<td>Acoustic Physics and Instrumentation</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SON1804</td>
<td>Clinical Rotation I</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SON1814</td>
<td>Clinical Rotation II</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SON1824</td>
<td>Clinical Rotation III</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SON2009C</td>
<td>Diagnostic Medical Sonography Review</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SON2111C</td>
<td>Abdominal Sonography</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SON2120C</td>
<td>OB/GYN Sonography I</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SON2122C</td>
<td>OB/GYN Sonography II</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SON2150C</td>
<td>Ultrasound of Superficial Structures and Neonatal Brain</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SON2171C</td>
<td>Introduction to Vascular Sonography</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SON2834</td>
<td>Clinical Rotation IV</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SON2844</td>
<td>Clinical Rotation V</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SON2854</td>
<td>Clinical Rotation VI</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Education Courses (26.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline

Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Computers (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
English (3.0 credit hours)
ENC1101    English Composition I            3.0 credit hours
ENC2102    English Composition II          3.0 credit hours

Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)
AML1000    American Literature             3.0 credit hours
ENL1000    English Literature              3.0 credit hours
CWL1000    Contemporary World Literature  3.0 credit hours

Mathematics (3.0 credit hours)
MAT1033    Intermediate Algebra             3.0 credit hours

Natural Science (11.0 credit hours)
BSC2085C   Human Anatomy and Physiology I   4.0 credit hours
BSC2086C   Human Anatomy and Physiology II  4.0 credit hours
PHY2001    General Physics I                3.0 credit hours

FIRE SCIENCE
Associate of Science Degree Online

An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.

Program Description
Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree in Fire Science provides instruction in fire prevention methods, fire detection systems, building construction, life safety codes, fire investigation, tactics and strategy, methods of instruction and fire department administration. This program will assist firefighters in advancement and placement in the fire service.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University's mission and its goals:

- To provide students with an understanding of crisis management, fire suppression and extinguishment methods
- To prepare students to conduct a proper fire scene investigation
- To prepare students for employment with the Fire Service, including management positions
- To develop students' abilities to perform community service for protection of life and property
**Prerequisites for Major Courses**
Certified firefighter with documented evidence of FFP1000, Introduction to Fire Science or comparable coursework/experience

**Program Outline**
To receive an Associate of Science degree in Fire Science, students must earn 60.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFP1505 Fire Prevention Practices</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFP1510 Codes and Standards</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFP1540C Private Fire Protection Systems I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFP1740 Fire Service: Course Delivery</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFP1810C Firefighting Tactics and Strategy I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFP2120C Building Construction for the Fire Service</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFP2521C Blueprint Reading and Plans Review</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFP2610 Fire Investigation: Cause and Origin</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFP2720 Company Officer</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFP2741C Fire Service Course Design</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFP2780 Fire Department Administration</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFP2811 Firefighting Tactics and Strategy II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Education Courses** (24.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMH1010 American History Pre 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMH1020 American History Since 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS1107 Strategies for Success</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS1041 Political Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012 Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYG1000 Sociology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPCI1017 Speech</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101 English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM 1000 American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000 English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT1033 Intermediate Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GOLF MANAGEMENT
Associate of Science Degree

Program Description
Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree in Golf Management prepares students for a variety of positions in the golf industry. In this program, students are prepared to provide golf instruction, manage golf course operations, ensure appropriate maintenance of golf facilities and equipment, as well as integrate the play of golf into the broader hospitality and recreation domain. Through a competency-based education format and state-of-the art golf training equipment, students are given opportunities for success in their academic, professional, and personal lives.

NOTE: Courses in the ASGM program are each eight-weeks in length, and students are normally scheduled for two major courses concurrently.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and goals:

- Present students with a comprehensive background in the history, rules, and traditions of golf.
- Expose students to the proper physical and mental competencies required of golf professionals.
- Develop students’ abilities in analyzing, making decisions regarding, and managing golf facilities and equipment, course operations, as well as staff.
- Provide students the opportunity to demonstrate effective teaching techniques in playing golf.
- Examine and synthesize golf management in relation to the hospitality industry.

Prerequisites for Major Courses
None
**Program Outline**
To receive an Associate of Science degree in Golf Management, students must earn 60.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

**Golf Management Major Courses (36.0 credit hours)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPM1050</td>
<td>Traditions of Golf: History and Culture</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM1051</td>
<td>Golf Swing Fundamentals</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM1052</td>
<td>Short Game Fundamentals</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM1053</td>
<td>The Mental Approach to Golf</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM1054</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Golf Instruction</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM1056</td>
<td>Golf Club Fitting and Repair</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM1057</td>
<td>Rules of Golf</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM2440</td>
<td>Tournament Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM2642</td>
<td>Golf Course Design &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM2612</td>
<td>Club Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM2058</td>
<td>Advanced Golf Instruction</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM2810</td>
<td>The Business of Golf</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Education Courses (24.0 credit hours)**
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

**Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDS1107</td>
<td>Strategies for Success</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Communications (3.0 credit hours)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Computers (3.0 credit hours)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**English (3.0 credit hours)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mathematics (3.0 credit hours)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAT1033</td>
<td>Intermediate Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Natural Science (6.0 credit hours)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005</td>
<td>General Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005L</td>
<td>General Biology Lab</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006</td>
<td>Advanced Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006L</td>
<td>Advanced Biology Lab</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1050</td>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCB1010</td>
<td>General Marine Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC2085C</td>
<td>Anatomy &amp; Physiology I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC2086C</td>
<td>Anatomy &amp; Physiology II</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.

Program Description
The Graphic Arts and Design program at Keiser University builds upon interest in the visual arts, design, and communication to help students learn a variety of software applications and design principles in order to create successful design solutions. Graphic artists and designers influence how people see the world, where people shop, how people vote, how people learn, and what people remember.

Pre-requisites for the Graphic Arts and Design program include a desire to learn, a willingness to work, and an open mind. Whether you have no art experience, no computer experience, or have been playing in Photoshop since you were three, using state of the industry software and hardware, our graphic art and design program teaches you more than how to make a great image, video, or web site. The Graphic Arts and Design program teaches you the skills to build a career out of doing what you love.

Graphic artists and designers may be employed by a wide variety of employers that could include: the US Government, the US Military, the FBI or CIA, state and local tourism councils, non-profit organizations, hospitals, pharmacies, drug manufacturers, advertising agencies, manufacturing firms, photography studios, video production houses, video game companies, motion picture studios, television stations, sports teams, print shops, tee-shirt shops, web design firms, churches, publishing firms, educational organizations design, political campaigns, newspapers, magazines, and more. If you saw it, read it, or played it, chances are someone got paid to design it.

Program Objectives
- The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:
- To instruct students in page layout, advertising, multimedia, video editing, web design, illustration, and emerging visual communication technologies
- To prepare students to use a variety of computer formats to create marketable communication solutions.
- To assist students in gaining employment in advertising and marketing firms, print and electronic publication companies, video/film industry, in-house graphics departments, web firms, and to prepare students for continued pursuits in the marketing, advertising, and communications fields.
- To prepare students for successful careers as graphic designers and graphic artists through hands-on, real-world projects that emulate the variety of different tasks a
graphics professional may be called upon to perform in the workplace.

Prerequisites for Major Courses
None

Graduation Requirements
To graduate with an Associate of Science degree in Graphic Arts and Design, a student must compile and present a comprehensive print and electronic portfolio of designs representative of all major courses in the program and further, must maintain a professional blog with weekly posts.

Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Science degree in Graphic Arts and Design, students must earn 72.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRA1100C</td>
<td>Intro to Graphic Arts</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRA1062C</td>
<td>Intro to Marketing and Self-Promotion</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP1035C</td>
<td>2-D Illustration &amp; Image Editing 1 (Illustration)</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP1036C</td>
<td>2-D Illustration &amp; Image Editing 2 (Image Editing)</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGS2580C</td>
<td>Layout/Composition I for Print (Page Layout)</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP2030C</td>
<td>3D Modeling and Animation 1</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP2026C</td>
<td>Multimedia Production 2 (Video Editing)</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP2049C</td>
<td>Multimedia Production 3 (Post Production and Special Effects)</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGS2587C</td>
<td>Electronic Delivery Systems 1 (HTML &amp; CSS)</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGS2588C</td>
<td>Electronic Delivery Systems 2 (Web Design and Delivery)</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGS2609C</td>
<td>Electronic Delivery Systems 3 (Content Management Systems)</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP2204C</td>
<td>Applied Multimedia and Design-4 Credit Hours</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Behavioral/Social Science (3 credits required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMH1010</td>
<td>American History Pre 1877</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMH1020</td>
<td>American History Post 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS1107</td>
<td>Strategies for Success</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS1041</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYG1000</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Communications (3 credits required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC1010</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Computers (3 credits required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGS1003C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computer Information Systems</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

English (3 credits required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Humanities/Fine Arts (3 credits required)**

- **AML1000** American Literature 3.0 credit hours
- **ENL1000** English Literature 3.0 credit hours
- **CWL 1000** Contemporary World Literature 3.0 credit hours

**Mathematics (3 credits required)**

- **MAT1033** Intermediate Algebra 3.0 credit hours

**Natural Science (6 credits required)**

- **BSC1005** General Biology 3.0 credit hours
- **BSC1005L** General Biology Laboratory 3.0 credit hours
- **BSC1006** Advanced Biology 3.0 credit hours
- **BSC1006L** Advanced Biology Laboratory 3.0 credit hours
- **BSC1050** Environmental Science 3.0 credit hours
- **CHM1045** General Chemistry 3.0 credit hours
- **CHM1045L** General Chemistry Lab 3.0 credit hours
- **CHM1046** Advanced Chemistry 3.0 credit hours
- **CHM1046L** Advanced Chemistry Lab 3.0 credit hours

**HEALTH INFORMATION MANAGEMENT**

**Associate of Science Degree**

The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.

**Program Description**

Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree in Health Information Management trains students to function as entry-level Health Information Technicians (HIT) who can use a variety of information resources and technologies to ensure capture, quality, security, and access of healthcare data for the purpose of improving patient care and accomplishing the objectives of diverse healthcare environments. The program provides students with the knowledge and skills necessary to become self-directed learners who possess critical-thinking and problem-solving abilities as well as communication and interpersonal skills. It instills a commitment to life-long learning and important ethical values. The program fosters the acquisition of leadership abilities and systems thinking necessary for adapting careers within a changing healthcare environment.

The Associate Degree Health Information Management program at Keiser University, Fort Lauderdale campus, is accredited by the Commission on Accreditation for Health Informatics and Information Management Education (CAHIIM), 233 N. Michigan Avenue, 21st floor, Chicago, IL 60601-5800. [http://cahiim.org](http://cahiim.org).
Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University's mission and its goals:

- To develop students' ability to ensure the quality of health records by verifying their completeness, accuracy, and proper entry into computer systems.
- To train students in the use of computer applications to analyze patient data for the purpose of improving patient care or controlling costs.
- To develop a student's ability to think critically and communicate effectively.
- To train students in the use of the medical language and classification systems used to code diagnoses and procedures in patient records for continuity of care, healthcare reimbursement, and medical research.
- To prepare and assist graduates in obtaining entry-level employment in health information technology.

Prerequisites for Major Courses

- Background check and drug screening.
- Minimum grade of “C” for general education courses.
- Successful completion of the following prerequisites: BSC2085C, BSC2086C, CGS1000, ENC1001 and HSC1531 are prerequisites for all major courses.
- Completion of prerequisite courses with cumulative grade point average of 2.75 on a scale of 4.0.
- Maintain a 2.75 cumulative GPA throughout all core courses.

Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Science degree in Health Information Management, students must earn 65.0 credit hours. Each course in the HIM major is a prerequisite for the subsequent course and therefore must be completed with a grade of “C” or higher in order to proceed successfully through the program. The HIM curriculum consists of didactic, laboratory and Professional Practice Experiences (also known as PPE’s), with courses offered once to each class. As the curriculum must reflect the changing nature of the HIM profession, periodic restructuring of individual courses and in some cases the curriculum must occur. Due to this potential restructuring, students who withdraw from one class and return to complete the HIM program with another class are required to meet both the entrance and graduation requirements of the class to which they return. This may necessitate repeating one or more courses. PPE hours are completed at various healthcare facilities during regular working hours (Monday-Friday). Students are required to complete a total of 140 hours (35 x 4 weeks), and the schedule is determined by the PPE Supervisor. Since the schedule is determined by the needs of each facility it may include various combinations to equal the 140 hours. Students may be required to complete PPE hours during school vacation days.

Program requirements are as follows:

Health Information Management Major Courses (39.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HSC1531</td>
<td>Medical Terminology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Health Information</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Management and Healthcare Systems</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM1100C</td>
<td>Health Data Concepts and Systems</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIM1200C</td>
<td>Legal Aspects of Health Information Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC1141</td>
<td>Pharmacology for Health Information Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC1433</td>
<td>Pathophysiology for Health Information Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM2000C</td>
<td>International Classification of Diseases Coding I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM2100C</td>
<td>International Classification of Diseases Coding II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM2300C</td>
<td>Current Procedural Terminology Coding</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM2350C</td>
<td>Health Insurance and Reimbursement</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM2400C</td>
<td>Healthcare Statistics and Research</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM2500</td>
<td>Professional Practice Experience</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN2300</td>
<td>Human Resource Management</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Education Courses (26.0 credit hours)**

Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

* Students enrolled in the Health Information Management program are required to complete BSC2085C, BSC2086C, CGS1000, and ENC1001 prior to entering the program core component.

**Behavioral/Social Science (3 credits)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Communication (3 credits)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech Communications</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Computers (3 credits)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**English (3 credits)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Humanities/Fine Arts (3 credits)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mathematics (3 credits)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAT1033</td>
<td>Intermediate Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Natural Science (8 credits)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC2085C</td>
<td>Human Anatomy/Physiology I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC2086C</td>
<td>Human Anatomy/Physiology II</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.

Program Description
Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree in Histotechnology prepares students to work as Histotechnicians in a variety of anatomic pathology laboratory settings. The Histotechnology program is designed to develop technical and intellectual skills as well as developing individuals with a commitment to quality patient care, a passion for the profession, and continued growth within the field. Students learn the core requirements of histotechnology including processing and embedding of surgically removed anatomic specimens and microtomy. Students will master routine and special staining techniques that make it possible to distinguish tissue components through microscopic examination.

Program Mission Statement
The Histotechnology Program offers an Associate of Science Degree designed to facilitate the development ethical, competent, entry level Histotechnicians. The Program emphasizes general histology disciplines, professional behaviors and technical skills training. Graduates are prepared to sit for the national certification examination administered by the American Society for Clinical Pathology and are eligible to be licensed by the State of Florida to practice Histology. The Histotechnology program strives to instill the values and concepts of life-long learning and professionalism in its graduates.

Program Goals
The program’s mission is further defined in the following goals:

- Students will acquire the knowledge and skills required of entry level histotechnicians.
- Students will develop effective verbal and written communication skills.
- Students will gain problem solving skills through the application of critical thinking.
- Students will demonstrate an understanding of the importance of ongoing professional development.

Prerequisites for Major Courses

- Cumulative grade average of 2.5 on a scale of 4.0 for general education courses.
- Minimum grade of “C” for general education courses. Successful completion of the following prerequisite courses: BSC2085C, BSC2086C and MAT1033.
## Program Outline

To receive an Associates of Science degree in Histotechnology, students must earn 64.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

### Histotechnology Major Courses (38.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MLT1190C</td>
<td>Introduction to Histology</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLT1191C</td>
<td>Principles of Fixation</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLT1192C</td>
<td>Cellular Biological Staining</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLT1250C</td>
<td>Diagnostic Histology I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLT2194C</td>
<td>Immunohistochemistry Staining</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLT2195C</td>
<td>Tissue Identification</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLT2198C</td>
<td>Diagnostic Histology II</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLT2199C</td>
<td>Microscopy</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLT2801</td>
<td>Histology Externship I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLT2802</td>
<td>Histology Externship II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All major courses are sequential and must be completed with a grade of “C” or higher to advance to the next course.

### General Education Courses (26.0 credit hours)

Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

#### Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYG1000</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Communications (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Computers (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### English (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC2102</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mathematics (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAT1033</td>
<td>Intermediate Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Natural Science (8.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC2085C</td>
<td>Human Anatomy and Physiology I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC2086C</td>
<td>Human Anatomy and Physiology II</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

Associate of Science Degree

An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.

Program Description
Keiser University's Associate of Science degree in Information Technology prepares students for an entry-level position in the field of network administration with an emphasis on security support. Courses prepare students to sit for industry-accepted competency examinations.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and goals:
- To develop students’ abilities to administer, manage and troubleshoot hardware, software and services for single, mixed and multi-user environments
- To develop students’ skills in inspection of security measures to protect data and the conduct of personnel in relation to protection of data
- To assist students in becoming more adept in knowledge, theory and practice of network management
- To prepare students for positions as technical support specialists, help-desk technicians, systems administrators or computer security professionals
- To develop students’ abilities to think critically and communicate effectively

Prerequisites for Major Courses
None

Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Science degree in Information Technology, students must earn 72.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Information Technology Major Courses (48.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CET1171C</td>
<td>Computer Service and Support PC Systems I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CET1172C</td>
<td>Computer Service and Support PC Systems II</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS2350C</td>
<td>Principles of Information Security</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTS1156C</td>
<td>Supporting Client Operating Systems</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credit Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTS1305C</td>
<td>Essentials of Networking</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTS1328C</td>
<td>Managing and Maintaining Server Operating Systems</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTS2106C</td>
<td>Multi-User Operating Systems</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTS2153C</td>
<td>Application Support</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTS2302C</td>
<td>Implementing Directory Services</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTS2304C</td>
<td>Internetworking Technologies</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTS2306C</td>
<td>Implementing a Network Infrastructure</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COP2843C</td>
<td>Web Systems</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Education Courses** (24.0 credit hours)

Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

**Behavioral/Social Science** (3.0 credit hours)
- AMH1010 American History Pre 1876: 3.0 credit hours
- AMH1020 American History Since 1876: 3.0 credit hours
- IDS1107 Strategies for Success: 3.0 credit hours
- POS1041 Political Science: 3.0 credit hours
- PSY1012 Introduction to Psychology: 3.0 credit hours
- SYG1000 Sociology: 3.0 credit hours

**Communications** (3.0 credit hours)
- SPC1017 Speech: 3.0 credit hours

**Computers** (3.0 credit hours)
- CGS1000C Introduction to Computers: 3.0 credit hours

**English** (3.0 credit hours)
- ENC1101 English Composition I: 3.0 credit hours
- ENC2102 English Composition II: 3.0 credit hours

**Humanities/Fine Arts** (3.0 credit hours)
- AML1000 American Literature: 3.0 credit hours
- ENL1000 English Literature: 3.0 credit hours

**Mathematics** (3.0 credit hours)
- MAT1033 Intermediate Algebra: 3.0 credit hours

**Natural Science** (6.0 credit hours)
- BSC1005 General Biology: 3.0 credit hours
- BSC1005L General Biology Laboratory: 1.0 credit hour
- BSC1006 Advanced Biology: 3.0 credit hours
- BSC1006L Advanced Biology Laboratory: 1.0 credit hour
- BSC1050 Environmental Science: 3.0 credit hours
An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.

Program Description
Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree in Massage Therapy prepares students to become licensed massage therapists in Florida and perform therapeutic massage in a wide range of professional settings (including medical offices, hospice, rehabilitative facilities, and spas), as well as establish and run a successful private therapeutic massage practice. The program focuses on the following areas of study: anatomy & physiology, kinesiology, pathology, and applied therapeutic massage techniques. In addition, students learn Eastern bodywork and Western massage modalities, sports massage, hydrotherapy, and Florida Law pertaining to massage.

Program Mission Statement
The mission of Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree program in Massage Therapy is to prepare competent graduates for entry-level positions in the field of Massage Therapy.

Program Goals
The program’s mission is further defined in the following goals:
- Provide students with a robust academic curriculum relating to the human body’s structure and biomechanical principles
- Provide students with extensive hands-on experience in a clinical setting through working on peers and the public.
- Instruct students in the dynamics of designing an effective massage session including assessment and treatment plans
- Provide students with information about the professional nature of massage, including state licensing and code of ethics
- Introduce students to various Eastern and Western modalities (types of massage)
- Assist graduates in obtaining employment as licensed massage therapists

Prerequisites for Major Courses
- Background check and drug screening when applicable
Program Outline

To receive an Associate of Science degree in Massage Therapy, students must earn 70.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

**Massage Therapy Major Courses (46.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSS1140</td>
<td>Body Systems</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS1142</td>
<td>Human Structure and Functions</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS1216</td>
<td>Legal and Ethical Business Practices</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS1259</td>
<td>Massage Theory</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS1286C</td>
<td>Asian Modalities</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS1282C</td>
<td>Allied Modalities</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS1306C</td>
<td>Spa Theory/Hydrotherapy</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS2163C</td>
<td>Structural Kinesiology</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS2264C</td>
<td>Sports Massage</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS2270</td>
<td>Pathology</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Education Courses (24.0 credit hours)**

Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

**Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMH1010</td>
<td>American History Pre 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMH1020</td>
<td>American History Since 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS1107</td>
<td>Strategies for Success</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS1041</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYG1000</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Communications (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Computers (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**English (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC2102</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mathematics (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAT1033</td>
<td>Intermediate Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Natural Science (6.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005</td>
<td>General Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005L</td>
<td>General Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1050</td>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEDICAL ASSISTING

Associate of Science Degree

An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.

Program Description
Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree in Medical Assisting prepares students to perform medical assisting duties under the direct supervision of a physician, including preparing examination rooms, taking vital signs, assisting in minor surgical procedures, giving injections, performing venipuncture, assisting in laboratory operations, performing urinalysis, pregnancy testing, blood sugar, and various other waived laboratory tests, taking x-rays and administering electrocardiograms. Medical assistants also learn to function in an administrative capacity, including patient communications, maintaining patient records, billing, scheduling appointments, ordering supplies and processing insurance claims.

Program Mission Statement
The Keiser University Medical Assisting Program’s mission is to provide high quality and challenging education to prepare competent entry-level medical assistants in the cognitive (knowledge), psychomotor (skills), and affective (behavior) learning domains.

Program Goals
The program’s mission is further defined in the following goals:
- Develop a student’s ability to perform various clinical duties
- Prepare students for jobs in the medical assisting profession
- Develop a student’s ability to perform various administrative duties
- Prepare students to take a variety of credentialing examinations related to medical assisting

Prerequisites for Major Courses
Must take the Program Assessment Examination when scheduled, prior to Externship II

Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Science degree in Medical Assisting, students must earn a total of 60.5 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:
**Medical Assisting Major Courses** (36.5 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEA1206C</td>
<td>Medical Procedures</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEA1238</td>
<td>Medical Terminology</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEA1236</td>
<td>Anatomy and Physiology</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEA1290</td>
<td>Radiography</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEA1267C*</td>
<td>Laboratory Procedures I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEA1303C</td>
<td>Medical Office Management</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEA2268C*</td>
<td>Laboratory Procedures II</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEA2806</td>
<td>Externship I</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEA2807</td>
<td>Externship II</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Must be completed with a grade of “C” or higher before students are assigned to externship sites.

**General Education Courses** (24.0 credit hours)

Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMH1010</td>
<td>American History Pre 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMH1020</td>
<td>American History Since 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS1107</td>
<td>Strategies for Success</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS1041</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYG1000</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Communications (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Computers (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**English (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC2102</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mathematics (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAT1033</td>
<td>Intermediate Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Natural Science (6.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005</td>
<td>General Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005L</td>
<td>General Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006</td>
<td>Advanced Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006L</td>
<td>Advanced Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1050</td>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEDICAL LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
Associate of Science Degree

An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.

Program Description
Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree in Medical Laboratory Technician trains students to function effectively as a member of a medical laboratory team. The program provides exposure to laboratory tests in accordance with standardized laboratory practices in clinical chemistry, hematology, urinalysis, clinical microbiology, immunohematology and serology/immunology.

Program Mission Statement
The mission of Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree program in Medical Laboratory Technician is to prepare competent graduates for entry-level positions as medical laboratory technicians.

Program Goals
The program’s mission is further defined in the following goals:

- Students will acquire the knowledge and skill development to competently perform standardized laboratory test procedures;
- Students will acquire critical thinking and problem solving skills to effectively practice in the profession;
- Students will possess employable entry-level skills required for medical laboratory technicians.

Prerequisites for Major Courses

- Background checks and drug screens will be required prior to externship.
- General education courses must be completed with a grade average of 3.0 on a scale of 4.0

Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Science degree as a Medical Laboratory Technician, students must earn 73.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Medical Laboratory Technician Major Courses (47 credit hours)
MLT1610C* Clinical Chemistry I 4.0 credit hours
MLT1620C  Clinical Chemistry II        4.0 credit hours
MLT1802*  Clinical Practicum Part I   3.5 credit hours
MLT1804  Clinical Practicum Part II  3.5 credit hours
MLT2210C  Urinalysis                   4.0 credit hours
MLT2300C* Hematology I                4.0 credit hours
MLT2365C  Hematology II               4.0 credit hours
MLT2402C* Microbiology I              4.0 credit hours
MLT2403C  Microbiology II             4.0 credit hours
MLT2500C  Serology/Immunology         4.0 credit hours
MLT2525C  Immunohematology I          4.0 credit hours
MLT2528C  Immunohematology II         4.0 credit hours
*Must be completed with a grade of “C” or higher before students are enrolled in the “II” portion of the subjects.

General Education Courses (26.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

NOTE: Medical Laboratory Technician students who wish to sit for the Medical Technologist examination may need 8.0 credit hours in Biology and 8.0 credit hours in Chemistry.

Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)
AMH1010  American History Pre 1876   3.0 credit hours
AMH1020  American History Since 1876 3.0 credit hours
IDS1107  Strategies for Success     3.0 credit hours
POS1041  Political Science          3.0 credit hours
PSY1012  Introduction to Psychology 3.0 credit hours
SYG1000  Sociology                  3.0 credit hours

Communications (3.0 credit hours)
SPC1017  Speech                      3.0 credit hours

Computers (3.0 credit hours)
CGS1000C  Introduction to Computers  3.0 credit hours

English (3.0 credit hours)
ENC1101  English Composition I      3.0 credit hours
ENC2102  English Composition II     3.0 credit hours

Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)
AML1000  American Literature        3.0 credit hours
ENL1000  English Literature         3.0 credit hours

Mathematics (3.0 credit hours)
MAC2105  College Algebra             3.0 credit hours
MAT1033  Intermediate Algebra       3.0 credit hours
MGF2106  College Mathematics        3.0 credit hours
STA2023  Statistics                  3.0 credit hours
Natural Science (8.0 credit hours)
BSC2085C Human Anatomy and Physiology I 4.0 credit hours
BSC2086C Human Anatomy and Physiology II 4.0 credit hours

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY
Associate of Science Degree

An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.

Program Description
Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree in Nuclear Medicine Technology instructs students in the use of radioactive material to visualize diagnose and treat pathology through proper utilization of specialized equipment and techniques. The program provides entry-level lectures in positron imaging tomography (PET) and computerized axial tomography (CT). Graduates are eligible to sit for certification examinations given by the American Registry of Radiologic Technologists (ARRT-N) and the Nuclear Medicine Technology Certification Board (NMTCB).

Program Mission Statement
The Mission of the Keiser University Nuclear Medicine Associate of Science degree program is to prepare competent graduates for a rewarding career as a nuclear medicine technologist. The program emphasizes the professional and technical skills necessary in the performance of nuclear medicine procedures; while instilling a commitment to life-long learning. The program facilitates the learning opportunities essential to the development of a skilled and empathetic imaging professional in a collaborative, team-centered health care environment. The program’s graduates are eligible to take national certification examinations administered by the Nuclear Medicine Technology Certification Board and the American Registry of Radiologic Technologists.

Program Goals
The program’s mission is further defined in the following goals:

- Students will develop verbal and written communication skills to effectively interact within a healthcare setting;
- Students will demonstrate knowledge of ALARA practices and regulatory practices relevant to all aspects of radiation safety in Nuclear Medicine Technology;
- Students will demonstrate knowledge of professional ethical practices and appropriate patient care in a team centered healthcare setting;
- Students will demonstrate proficiency in related math and physics content;
Students will demonstrate successful performance in nuclear medicine procedures.

Prerequisites for Major Courses
- Background check and drug screening when applicable
- Minimum grade of “C” for general education courses. Successful completion of the following prerequisite courses: BSC2085C, BSC2086C, PHY2001, MAC2105 and CHEM2045/L.
- Cumulative grade average of 3.0 on a scale of 4.0

Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Science degree in Nuclear Medicine Technology, students must earn a total of 93.0 credit hours. Each course in Nuclear Medicine Technology is a prerequisite for the subsequent course and must be completed with a grade of “C” or higher to proceed successfully through the program. Program requirements are as follows:

Nuclear Medicine Technology Major Courses (63.0 credit hours)
- NMT1061 Nuclear Medicine Seminar 5.0 credit hours
- NMT1312 Radiation Safety and Health Physics 5.0 credit hours
- NMT2534C Nuclear Medicine Instrumentation 5.0 credit hours
- NMT1713C Nuclear Medicine Methodology I 5.0 credit hours
- NMT2613 Nuclear Medicine Physics 5.0 credit hours
- NMT2723C Nuclear Medicine Methodology II 5.0 credit hours
- NMT2710 PET/CT Procedures and Radiopharmacy 5.0 credit hours
- NMT2733 Methodology III 5.0 credit hours
- NMT2804 Clinical Rotation I 3.0 credit hours
- NMT 2814 Clinical Rotation II 3.0 credit hours
- NMT 2824 Clinical Rotation III 3.0 credit hours
- NMT2834 Clinical Rotation IV 3.0 credit hours
- NMT2844 Clinical Rotation V 3.0 credit hours
- NMT 2754 Clinical Rotation VI 3.0 credit hours
- NMT2960 Capstone 5.0 credit hour

General Education Courses (30.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)
- PSY1012 Introduction to Psychology 3.0 credit hours

Communications (3.0 credit hours)
- SPC1017 Speech 3.0 credit hours

English (3.0 credit hours)
- ENC1101 English Composition I 3.0 credit hours
- ENC2102 English Composition II 3.0 credit hours

Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)
- AML1000 American Literature 3.0 credit hours
- ENL1000 English Literature 3.0 credit hours
**Mathematics (3.0 credit hours)**
MAC2105 College Algebra 3.0 credit hours

**Natural Science (15.0 credit hours)**
BSC2085C Human Anatomy and Physiology I 4.0 credit hours
BSC2086C Human Anatomy and Physiology II 4.0 credit hours
CHM1045 General Chemistry 3.0 credit hours
CHM1045L General Chemistry Lab 1.0 credit hours
PHY 2001 General Physics 3.0 credit hours

NURSING

**Associate of Science Degree**

An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.

**Program Description**
Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree in Nursing prepares students to practice professional nursing. Professional nursing involves the performance of those acts requiring substantial specialized knowledge, judgment and nursing skill based upon applied principles of biological, physical, psychological and social sciences.

The nursing practice of a professional nurse includes but is not limited to:

- Observation, assessment, nursing diagnosis, planning, intervention and evaluation of care
- Health teaching and counseling of individuals who may be ill, injured or infirm
- Promotion of wellness, maintenance of health, and prevention of illness in others
- Administration of treatments and medications as prescribed in accordance with standards of nursing practice

**Program Mission Statement**
The Keiser University Nursing Program utilizes an evidence-based approach to educate a diverse student body into the practice of nursing; reflecting the best traditions of the art and science of the nursing profession. To meet the ever changing healthcare needs of society, the program commits to providing patient-centered care through the use of integrated technologies, inter/intradisciplinary collaboration, and sound clinical judgment in a professional, safe and effective environment.
Program Goals
The program’s mission is further defined in the following goals:

- Students will utilize effective interdisciplinary collaboration within a health care environment.
- Students will integrate evidence based technologies to support clinical decision making.
- Students will utilize clinical judgment and reasoning to promote optimal patient care.
- Students will model behaviors of professionalism in the pursuit of excellence.
- Students will possess the necessary breadth of knowledge and skills for obtaining entry-level employment as a professional registered nurse.

Prerequisites for Major Courses
- Successful completion of the TEAS test and a personal interview with the Nursing Program Director.
- Background check and drug screening.
- Minimum grade of “B” for pre-requisite courses: BSC2085C and BSC2086C.
- Minimum cumulative grade average of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale for general education courses.

Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Science degree in Nursing, students must earn 72.0 credit hours.
Each course in the Nursing major is a prerequisite for a subsequent course and therefore must be completed with a letter grade of “C” with a minimum of 76% in order to proceed successfully through the program. Program requirements are as follows:

Nursing Major Courses (42.0 credit hours)
NUR1022C  Fundamentals of Nursing  8.0 credit hours
NUR1140C  Nursing Pharmacology  4.0 credit hours
NUR1211C  Basic Adult Healthcare  8.0 credit hours
NUR2230C  Advanced Adult Healthcare  8.0 credit hours
NUR2421C  Maternity Nursing Care  4.0 credit hours
NUR2310C  Pediatric Nursing  4.0 credit hours
NUR2817C  Nursing Roles Practicum  6.0 credit hours

General Education Courses (30.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

Behavioral/Social Science (6.0 credit hours)
DEP2004  Life Span Development  3.0 credit hours
PSY1012  Introduction to Psychology  3.0 credit hours

Computers (3.0 credit hours)
CGS1000C  Introduction to Computers  3.0 credit hours
English (3.0 credit hours)
ENC1101 English Composition I 3.0 credit hours
ENC2102 English Composition II 3.0 credit hours

Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)
AML1000 American Literature 3.0 credit hours
ENL1000 English Literature 3.0 credit hours

Mathematics (3.0 credit hours)
MAT1033 Intermediate Algebra 3.0 credit hours

Natural Science (12.0 credit hours)
BSC2085C Human Anatomy and Physiology I 4.0 credit hours
BSC2086C Human Anatomy and Physiology II 4.0 credit hours
MCB2000C Microbiology I 4.0 credit hours

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY ASSISTANT
Associate of Science Degree

An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.

Program Description
Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree in Occupational Therapy Assistant prepares students to work as an occupational therapy assistant under direct supervision of a licensed occupational therapist. Occupational therapy is the art and science of helping people gain skills needed to become independent in daily living activities. Students learn the therapeutic use of occupations which include self-care, work and play/leisure activities in order to maximize independent function, enhance development, prevent disability and maintain health. Intervention strategies may include adaptations to a task or environment or compensatory approaches in order to facilitate clients’ achievement of maximum independence.

Program Mission Statement
The mission of the Occupational Therapy Assistant Program is to prepare the occupational therapy assistant student for an ever-changing healthcare environment by emphasizing the acquisition of a foundational knowledge base in occupational therapy, building skills in clinical reasoning, professionalism, and competencies for specific clinical applications.

Program Goals
The program’s mission is further defined in the following goals:
• Students will demonstrate critical thinking, communication skills and a commitment to lifelong learning
• Students will possess employable entry-level skills required for the profession
• Students will demonstrate ethical behavior that promotes client participation within a social/cultural context

Prerequisites for Major Courses
• Background check and drug screening
• Completion of all general education coursework with a minimum grade of “C” for each course. Successful completion of the following prerequisite courses: BSC2085C, BSC2086C, MAT1033 and PSY1012.
• Cumulative grade average of 3.0 on a scale of 4.0

Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Science degree in Occupational Therapy Assistant, students must earn 84.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows. (Each course in the Occupational Therapy Assistant major is a prerequisite for the subsequent course and therefore must be passed with a minimum “C” grade in order to proceed successfully through the program.)

Occupational Therapy Assistant Major Courses (58.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OTH 1007</td>
<td>Introduction to Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTH 1203</td>
<td>Human Occupation and Development Across the</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lifespan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTH 1014C</td>
<td>Kinesiology for Occupational Therapy Assistants</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTH 1433C</td>
<td>Musculoskeletal Disorders/Assessment and</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTH 1432C</td>
<td>Neurological Disorders/Assessment and</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTH 2300C</td>
<td>Psychiatric Occupational Therapy Disorders/</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strategies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTH 2022C</td>
<td>Group Dynamics</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTH 2121C</td>
<td>Therapeutic Media</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTH 2800</td>
<td>Fieldwork I</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTH 2420C</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy for Physically Disabled</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTH 2520C</td>
<td>Pediatric Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTH 2602C</td>
<td>Aging and Performance Skills</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTH 2013C</td>
<td>OT Pre-clinical Practicum</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTH 2840</td>
<td>Fieldwork II</td>
<td>12.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Education Courses (26.0 credit hours)
To be eligible for admission into the OTA major, students must obtain a 3.0 GPA in their general education requirements and pass each course with a minimum C grade. Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Area</td>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications</td>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computers</td>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENC2102</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities/Fine Arts</td>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CWL1000</td>
<td>Contemporary World Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>MAC2105</td>
<td>College Algebra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAT1033</td>
<td>Intermediate Algebra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Science</td>
<td>BSC2085C</td>
<td>Human Anatomy and Physiology I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BSC2086C</td>
<td>Human Anatomy and Physiology II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHYSICAL THERAPIST ASSISTANT
Associate of Science Degree**

An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.

**Program Description**
Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree in Physical Therapist Assistant prepares students for employment as a skilled licensed health care worker under the supervision of a licensed Physical Therapist. A Physical Therapist Assistant assists in the management of conditions such as arthritis, amputation, fractures, cerebrovascular accident (stroke), spinal cord injuries, traumatic brain injuries, wounds, developmental delays, cerebral palsy, cardiac and pulmonary pathology, sport injuries, work injuries and other types of injuries and/or pathologies.

**Program Mission Statement**
The Physical Therapist Assistant Program at Keiser University offers an Associate of Science Degree that is designed to prepare students to become effective, knowledgeable, safe and competent.
entry-level Physical Therapist Assistants who will practice under the supervision and direction of a Physical Therapist.

**Program Goals**
The program’s mission is further defined in the following goals:
- Implementing treatment programs as directed by a Physical Therapist;
- Competently performing data collection skills necessary for a plan of care;
- Effectively communicating with healthcare team members and patients verbally and in writing;
- Participating in patient education as directed by a Physical Therapist; and
- Demonstrating a commitment to learning.

**Prerequisites for Major Courses**
- Background check and drug screening when applicable
- Completion of prerequisites BSC2085C and BSC2086C, Human Anatomy and Physiology I and II with a minimum of a “B” in each course.
- Completion of general education coursework with a minimum grade of “C” for each course and cumulative grade average of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale
- Complete a minimum of 10 hours of physical therapy observation or work experience during the last 12 months before entering core. The 10 hours observation must consist of 5 hours in a Skilled Nursing Facility (nursing home) and 5 hours in a Physical Therapy Outpatient Clinic.

**Program Outline**
To receive an Associate of Science degree in Physical Therapist Assistant, students must earn 74.0 credit hours. Each course in the PTA major is a prerequisite for the subsequent course and therefore must be completed with a grade of “C” or higher in order to proceed successfully through the program. Program requirements are as follows:

**Physical Therapist Assistant Major Courses (48.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHT1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Physical Therapist</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHT1121C</td>
<td>Kinesiology</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHT1216C</td>
<td>Functional Modalities</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHT1227C</td>
<td>Therapeutic Exercise I</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHT1228C</td>
<td>Therapeutic Exercise II</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHT1251C</td>
<td>Patient Care Procedures</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHT1261C</td>
<td>Tests and Measurements</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHT1300</td>
<td>Medical Diseases</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHT2143C</td>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHT2801</td>
<td>Clinical Experience I</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHT2810</td>
<td>Clinical Experience II</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHT2820</td>
<td>Clinical Experience III</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Education Courses (26.0 credit hours)**

Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.
Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)
PSY1012 Introduction to Psychology 3.0 credit hours

Communications (3.0 credit hours)
SPC1017 Speech 3.0 credit hours

Computers (3.0 credit hours)
CGS1000C Introduction to Computers 3.0 credit hours

English (3.0 credit hours)
ENC1101 English Composition I 3.0 credit hours
ENC2102 English Composition II 3.0 credit hours

Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)
AML1000 American Literature 3.0 credit hours
ENL1000 English Literature 3.0 credit hours
CWL1000 Contemporary World Literature 3.0 credit hours

Mathematics (3.0 credit hours)
MAT1033 Intermediate Algebra 3.0 credit hours

Natural Science (8.0 credit hours)
BSC2085C Human Anatomy and Physiology I 4.0 credit hours
BSC2086C Human Anatomy and Physiology II 4.0 credit hours

An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.

Program Description
Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree in Radiation Therapy prepares students for entry-level positions in the profession, using ionizing-radiation producing equipment to administer therapeutic doses of radiation as prescribed by physicians for treatment of disease — generally cancer. The program provides radiation therapy instruction which includes medical terminology, patient care, radiation physics, treatment planning, dosimetry, and clinical education experience.
Program Mission Statement
Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree program in Radiation Therapy provides an academic and clinical environment to educate and graduate competent, entry-level radiation therapists who provide quality patient care in the community. The program’s graduates are eligible to take the national certification examination administered by the American Registry of Radiologic Technologists and are eligible for licensure by the State of Florida to practice Radiation Therapy. The Radiation Therapy program strives to instill the values and concepts of life-long learning in its graduates.

Program Goals
The program’s mission is further defined in the following goals:

- Students will acquire the knowledge and skill development to competently perform radiation treatment procedures;
- Students will develop verbal and written communication skills to effectively interact within a healthcare setting;
- Students will acquire critical thinking and problem solving skills to effectively practice in the profession;
- Students will demonstrate professional development and growth and set goals for life-long learning;
- Students will possess employable entry-level skills to meet the needs of the radiation therapeutic community upon program completion.

Prerequisites for Major Courses

- Background check and drug screening when applicable
- Cumulative grade average of 3.0 on a scale of 4.0

Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Science degree in Radiation Therapy, students must earn a total of 93.0 credit hours. Each major course is a prerequisite for the subsequent course and therefore must be completed with a minimum grade of “C” and a minimum cumulative core GPA of 2.75 (on a 4.0 scale) or higher in order to proceed through the program. Program requirements are as follows:

Radiation Therapy Major Courses (67.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAT1001</td>
<td>Introduction to Radiation Therapy</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAT1123</td>
<td>Patient Care in Radiation Therapist</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAT2021</td>
<td>Principles and Practice of Radiation Therapy I</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAT2617</td>
<td>Radiation Therapy Physics I</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAT2652</td>
<td>Treatment Planning and Dosimetry</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAT1804</td>
<td>Radiation Therapy Clinical Education I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAT1814</td>
<td>Radiation Therapy Clinical Education II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAT2241</td>
<td>Radiobiology and Pathology</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAT2022</td>
<td>Principles and Practice of Radiation Therapy II</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAT2804</td>
<td>Radiation Therapy Clinical Education III</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAT2814</td>
<td>Radiation Therapy Clinical Education IV</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RAT2618 Radiation Therapy Physics II 5.0 credit hours
RAT2657 Quality Management 5.0 credit hours
RAT2824 Radiation Therapy Clinical Education V 3.0 credit hours
RAT2834 Radiation Therapy Clinical Education VI 3.0 credit hours
RAT2061 Radiation Therapy Seminar 4.0 credit hours

General Education Courses (26.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)
PSY1012 Introduction to Psychology 3.0 credit hours

Computers (3.0 credit hours)
CGS1000C Introduction to Computers 3.0 credit hours

English (3.0 credit hours)
ENC1101 English Composition I 3.0 credit hours
ENC2102 English Composition II 3.0 credit hours

Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)
AML1000 American Literature 3.0 credit hours
ENL1000 English Literature 3.0 credit hours

Mathematics (6.0 credit hours)
MAT1033 Intermediate Algebra 3.0 credit hours
PHY2001 General Physics 3.0 credit hours

Natural Science (8.0 credit hours)
BSC2085C Human Anatomy and Physiology I 4.0 credit hours
BSC2086C Human Anatomy and Physiology II 4.0 credit hours

RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGY

Associate of Science Degree

An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.
Program Description
Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree in Radiologic Technology prepares students for entry-level positions in the profession, producing radiographic images in accordance with standardized practices and procedures. The program provides radiologic information including medical terminology, patient care, radiographic procedures, radiation protection, equipment operations and image production and evaluation.

Program Mission Statement
Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree program in Radiologic Technology produces competent graduates for entry-level positions in the field. The program’s graduates are eligible to take the national certification examination administered by the American Registry of Radiologic Technologists and are eligible to be licensed by the State of Florida to practice Radiologic Technology. The Radiologic Technology program strives to instill the values and concepts of lifelong learning in its graduates.

Program Goals
The program’s mission is further defined in the following goals:
• Students will communicate within a healthcare setting;
• Students will apply problem solving skills within the scope of practice;
• Students will demonstrate professional and ethical behavior;
• Students will demonstrate clinical competency.

Student learning outcomes associated with these goals are an important and integral part of the program. The specific learning outcomes for each goal can be found on the university’s web site http://www.keiseruniversity.edu/radiological-tech-AS.php

Prerequisites for Major Courses
• Background check and drug screening when applicable
• Minimum grade of “C” for general education courses. Successful completion of the following prerequisite courses: BSC2085C, BSC2086C, ENC1101 and MAT1033.
• Cumulative grade average of 3.0 on a scale of 4.0

Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Science degree in Radiologic Technology, students must earn a total of 94.0 credit hours. Each major course is a prerequisite for the subsequent course and therefore must be completed with a minimum grade of “C” and a minimum cumulative core GPA of 2.75 (on a 4.0 scale) or higher for the first semester and 2.75 (on a 4.0 scale) or higher in all subsequent semesters in order to proceed successfully through the program. Program requirements are as follows:

Radiologic Technology Major Courses (68.0 credit hours)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RTE 1000</td>
<td>Intro to Radiologic Technology</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTE 1401</td>
<td>Radiologic Imaging</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTE 1418C</td>
<td>Radiologic Science I</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTE 1458C</td>
<td>Radiologic Science II</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTE 1503C</td>
<td>Radiologic Procedures I</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTE 1513C</td>
<td>Radiologic Procedures II</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTE 1523C</td>
<td>Radiologic Procedures III</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credit Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTE 1533C</td>
<td>Radiologic Procedures IV</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTE 1804</td>
<td>Clinical Rotation I</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTE 1814</td>
<td>Clinical Rotation II</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTE 2563</td>
<td>Advanced Radiologic Imaging</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTE 2785</td>
<td>Advanced Pathophysiologic Imaging</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTE 2824</td>
<td>Clinical Rotation III</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Education Courses (26.0 credit hours)**

Semester I and II: Students accepted into the Radiologic Technology Program are required to complete 26 hours of general education with the minimum hour requirement for each category listed in parentheses beside the category. Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

**Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Communications (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Computers (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**English (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mathematics (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAT1033</td>
<td>Intermediate Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Natural Science (8.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC2085C</td>
<td>Human Anatomy and Physiology I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC2086C</td>
<td>Human Anatomy and Physiology II</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RESPIRATORY THERAPY
Associate of Science Degree

An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.

Program Description
Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree in Respiratory Therapy prepares students for employment as respiratory therapists under the supervision of licensed physicians. Therapist provides education, diagnostic testing and respiratory therapy in the management of conditions such as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, acute cardio-respiratory failure, asthma, and other pulmonary pathologies. Graduates are eligible to take both the national certification examination and the national registry examination given by the National Board for Respiratory Care (NBRC) and are eligible to be licensed by the State of Florida.

Program Mission Statement
Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree program in Respiratory Therapy prepares students to become effective, knowledgeable, safe and competent respiratory therapy practitioners who will practice under the supervision and direction of a licensed physician.

Program Goal
To prepare graduates with demonstrated competence in cognitive (knowledge), psychomotor (skills), and affective (behavior) learning domains of respiratory care practice as performed by registered respiratory therapists (RRT's).

Program Objectives
The program’s mission and goal is further defined in the following program objectives:

- To provide an environment in which students demonstrate ethical behaviors, critical thinking skills and a commitment to lifelong learning
- Development of clinical skills, treatment techniques, understanding of methodology, and rationale for implementation and interpretation of diagnostics and cardio-respiratory care
- To provide the students with an academic foundation to adequately fulfill the role of a respiratory care practitioner in a clinical setting

Prerequisites for Major Courses
- Background check and drug screening
- Completion of prerequisites BSC2085C and BSC2086C, Human Anatomy and Physiology I and II with a minimum of a "B" in each course.
- Completion of the following prerequisite courses: MCB2000C and CHEM2045/L and all general education coursework with a minimum grade of "C" for each course.
- Cumulative grade average of 3.0 on a scale of 4.0

Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Science degree in Respiratory Therapy, students must earn 88.0 credit hours. Each major course is a prerequisite for the subsequent course and therefore must be completed with a minimum grade of "C" or higher in order to proceed through the program. Students must complete all courses in the program core.

Program requirements are as follows:

**Respiratory Therapy Major Courses** (51.0 credit hours)
- RET1024C Respiratory Therapy Fundamentals 4.0 credit hours
- RET1485C Respiratory Therapy Theory 4.0 credit hours
- RET1291C Clinical Respiratory Medicine 4.0 credit hours
- RET1007C Pharmacology for Respiratory Care 4.0 credit hours
- RET1940 Clinical Practicum I 3.0 credit hours
- RET1405C Diagnostic Procedures in Respiratory Care 4.0 credit hours
- RET2283C Intensive Respiratory Care 4.0 credit hours
- RET2941 Clinical Practicum II 3.0 credit hours
- RET2710C Pediatric and Neonatal Respiratory Therapy 4.0 credit hours
- RET2944 Clinical Practicum III 3.0 credit hours
- RET2934C Special Topics in Respiratory Therapy 4.0 credit hours
- RET2946 Clinical Practicum IV 3.0 credit hours
- RET2948 Clinical Practicum V 3.0 credit hours
- RET2935C Respiratory Therapy Management 4.0 credit hours

**General Education Courses** (37.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

- **Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)**
  - PSY1012 Introduction to Psychology 3.0 credit hours

- **Communications (3.0 credit hours)**
  - SPC1017 Speech 3.0 credit hours

- **Computers (3.0 credit hours)**
  - CGS1000C Introduction to Computers 3.0 credit hours

- **English (3.0 credit hours)**
  - ENC1101 English Composition I 3.0 credit hours

- **Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)**
  - AML1000 American Literature 3.0 credit hours
  - ENL1000 English Literature 3.0 credit hours

- **Mathematics (6.0 credit hours)**
  - MAT1033 Intermediate Algebra 3.0 credit hours
SPORTS MEDICINE AND FITNESS TECHNOLOGY

Associate of Science Degree

An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.

Program Description
Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree in Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology focuses on entry-level health and fitness assessment, prescription and lifestyle modification. The program provides a basic understanding of health risk factors, physiological adaptations to exercise, injury prevention, care and therapies and addresses all components of activity as related to sports and exercise.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:

- To develop a student’s ability to apply health and fitness assessments in the development, monitoring and motivation of individuals with exercise prescriptions
- To prepare students to properly conduct and monitor exercise sessions
- To assist students in understanding health risk factors, physiological adaptations to exercise and psychological factors associated with fitness and exercise programs
- To assist students in understanding and applying basic biomechanical principles

Prerequisites for Major Courses
At a minimum, students must successfully complete the following two general education courses before beginning major coursework. A “C” or greater must be awarded in both for continuance into the core curriculum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC2085C</td>
<td>Human Anatomy and Physiology I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC2086C</td>
<td>Human Anatomy and Physiology II</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB2000C</td>
<td>Microbiology I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2045</td>
<td>General Chemistry</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHM2045L</td>
<td>General Chemistry Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Science in Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology, students must earn 65.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology Major Courses (39.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PET1084C</td>
<td>Health and Fitness Appraisal and Wellness</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET2082C</td>
<td>Exercise Leadership and Special Populations</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET1352C</td>
<td>Nutrition and Weight Management</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET1384C</td>
<td>Principles of Health and Fitness</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET1604C</td>
<td>Sports Medicine and First Aid</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET2214C</td>
<td>Sports Psychology</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET2353C</td>
<td>Exercise Physiology</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM2150C</td>
<td>Sports Administration and Law</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET2941</td>
<td>Externship I</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET2942</td>
<td>Externship II</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Education Courses (26.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMH1010</td>
<td>American History Pre 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMH1020</td>
<td>American History Since 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS1107</td>
<td>Strategies for Success</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS1041</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYG1000</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Communications (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Computers (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

English (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC2102</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mathematics (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAC2105</td>
<td>College Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT1033</td>
<td>Intermediate Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Natural Science (8.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC2085C</td>
<td>Human Anatomy and Physiology I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC2086C</td>
<td>Human Anatomy and Physiology II</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SURGICAL TECHNOLOGY

Associate of Science Degree

An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.

Program Description
Keiser University’s Associate of Science degree in Surgical Technology provides students with the technical ability; knowledge and skills required for entry-level employment as a member of the healthcare team in hospital or surgical center students receive instruction in essentials of healthcare, surgical instrumentation, anatomy, physiology, medical terminology, microbiology, and pharmacology. Students receive instruction in essentials of healthcare, surgical instrumentation, anatomy, physiology, medical terminology, microbiology, and pharmacology. Graduates are prepared for employment as surgical technologists.

Program Mission Statement
The mission of the Surgical Technology program at Keiser University is to provide didactic and clinical instruction that will allow students to perform as competent, entry-level Surgical Technologists; and to fill the need for Surgical Technologists in local and regional communities.

Program Goals
The program’s mission is further defined in the following goals:

- Students will acquire knowledge of basic scientific principles related to anatomy, physiology and pathophysiology for safe transfer, positioning, prepping and draping of surgical patients;
- Students will demonstrate skills following established criteria, protocols and objectives in the cognitive, affective and psychomotor domains;
- Students will acquire knowledge of interpersonal skills and communications relative to surgical procedures and protocols;
- Students will demonstrate appropriate use and care of basic and specialty instruments and supplies;
- Students will possess employable entry-level skills and function safety, effectively and efficiently as surgical technologists.

Prerequisites for Major Courses

- Background check and drug screening when applicable
- Immunization record signed by physician
• Successful completion general education requirements with a grade point average of 3.0 or higher

Program Outline
To receive an Associate of Science in Surgical Technology, students must earn 75.0 credit hours. Each major course is a prerequisite for the subsequent course and therefore must be completed successfully to move forward in the program. Program requirements are as follows:

Surgical Technology Major Courses (49.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STS1000C</td>
<td>Healthcare Concepts</td>
<td>5.0 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS1177C</td>
<td>Surgical Techniques and Procedures I</td>
<td>4.0 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS1178C</td>
<td>Surgical Techniques and Procedures II</td>
<td>4.0 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS1179C</td>
<td>Surgical Techniques and Procedures III</td>
<td>4.0 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS1131C</td>
<td>Surgical Specialties I with Anatomy and</td>
<td>4.0 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS1132C</td>
<td>Surgical Specialties II with Anatomy and</td>
<td>4.0 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS1133C</td>
<td>Surgical Specialties III with Anatomy and</td>
<td>4.0 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS1134C</td>
<td>Surgical Specialties IV with Anatomy and</td>
<td>4.0 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS1135C</td>
<td>Surgical Specialties V with Anatomy and</td>
<td>4.0 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS2940</td>
<td>Surgical Technology Externship I</td>
<td>4.0 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS2941</td>
<td>Surgical Technology Externship II</td>
<td>4.0 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS2942</td>
<td>Surgical Technology Externship III</td>
<td>4.0 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All students sit for the certification exam at the end of Externship III.

General Education Courses (26.0 credit hours)
Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYG1000</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3.0 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Communications (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>3.0 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Computers (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

English (3.0 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC2102</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
<td>3.0 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)
AML1000 American Literature 3.0 credit hours
ENL1000 English Literature 3.0 credit hours

Mathematics (3.0 credit hours)
MAC2105 College Algebra 3.0 credit hours
MAT1033 Intermediate Algebra 3.0 credit hours
STA2023 Statistics 3.0 credit hours

Natural Science (8.0 credit hours)
BSC2085C Human Anatomy and Physiology I 4.0 credit hours
BSC2086C Human Anatomy and Physiology II 4.0 credit hours

VIDEO GAME DESIGN
Associate of Science Degree

An Associate of Science degree is considered a terminal degree. The decision on course transferability rests with the receiving institution.

Program Description
Keiser University’s Associate of Science in Video Game Design presents the processes and skills required to perform game design and development. Students are immersed in creative and conceptual areas such as character development, 3-D modeling and animation, game documentation, game balance, interactive storytelling and interface development.

Program Objectives
The following objectives are designed to meet Keiser University’s mission and its goals:

- To develop a student’s ability to demonstrate knowledge of computer-based 3-D modeling, animation theory and techniques, level design and architecture, texturing and lighting
- To prepare graduates for jobs as entry-level game programmers, modelers, animators, level designers, texture mappers and story developers
- To develop a student’s ability to think critically and communicate effectively
- To assist students with development of programming languages and game engines

Prerequisites for Major Courses
None

Program Outline
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To receive an Associate of Science degree in Video Game Design, students must earn 88.0 credit hours. Program requirements are as follows:

**Video Game Design Major Courses (64.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COP2360C</td>
<td>C# (Sharp) Programming I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COP2362C</td>
<td>C# (Sharp) Programming II</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COP2222C</td>
<td>C++ Programming I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COP2224C</td>
<td>C++ Programming II</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRA1150C</td>
<td>Photo Editing and Manipulation</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRA1162C</td>
<td>3-D Modeling</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRA1168C</td>
<td>3-D Animation</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRA2169C</td>
<td>Advanced 3-D Modeling</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRA2765C</td>
<td>Advanced 3-D Animation</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGD1110C</td>
<td>2-D Illustration and Image Editing</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGD1130C</td>
<td>Game Texture Mapping</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGD2130C</td>
<td>Game Development</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGD2235C</td>
<td>Level Design</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGD2255C</td>
<td>Game Modeling and Animation</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGD2270C</td>
<td>Applied Game Design I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGD2280C</td>
<td>Applied Game Design II</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Education Courses (24.0 credit hours)**

Credit hours in parentheses indicate the required number of credit hours in each discipline.

**Behavioral/Social Science (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMH1010</td>
<td>American History Pre 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMH1020</td>
<td>American History Since 1876</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS1107</td>
<td>Strategies for Success</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS1041</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY1012</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYG1000</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Communications (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC1017</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Computers (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS1000C</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**English (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC1101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC2102</td>
<td>English Composition II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Humanities/Fine Arts (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AML1000</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENL1000</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mathematics (3.0 credit hours)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAC2105</td>
<td>College Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT1033</td>
<td>Intermediate Algebra</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Credit Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGF2106</td>
<td>College Mathematics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA2023</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Natural Science</strong> (6.0 credit hours)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005</td>
<td>General Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1005L</td>
<td>General Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006</td>
<td>Advanced Biology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1006L</td>
<td>Advanced Biology Laboratory</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC1050</td>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACG1001 (3.0 credit hours)
Accounting Principles I
Defines the objectives of accounting and their relationship to business through fundamental concepts and principles. Topics include theories of debits and credits, classification of accounts, journalizing, preparation of financial statements and use of a trial balance. Accrual method accounting procedures are discussed with end-of-year procedures and financial statements.

ACG2011 (3.0 credit hours)
Accounting Principles II
Presents accounting principles and concepts applicable to receivables, fixed assets, payroll, cash flow, financial analysis and accounting for partnerships and corporations. Prerequisite: ACG1001

ACG2062 (3.0 credit hours)
Accounting Information for Business Decisions
Identifies how accounting information is used in making business decisions. Students enhance computer skills using various software programs to solve accounting problems. Prerequisite: ACG2011 and CGS1000C

ACG2091 (3.0 credit hours)
Integrated Accounting
This course is an integration of traditional accounting concepts with computerized accounting procedures. Software will be used to complete an accounting cycle for both a service and merchandising business. Topics include: journal entries, accounts receivable, accounts payable, financial statements along with fixed assets, payroll transactions, and basic financial statement analysis. Prerequisite: ACG2011

ACG3024 (3.0 credit hours)
Accounting for Non-Financial Managers
Addresses the use of accounting information. Topics include interpretation of accounting information and the language of financial accounting to effectively participate in activities such as planning, investing, controlling and managerial decision-making.

ACG3073 (3.0 credit hours)
Managerial Accounting
Focuses on the interaction between the fields of accounting and management with emphasis on analysis of accounting records as an aid for managerial decisions. Prerequisite: ACG2011

ACG4101 (3.0 credit hours)
Intermediate Accounting I
Underlying concepts and ethical, regulatory and business environment of financial reporting with an emphasis on measurement, valuation and presentation of typical asset-related items. Prerequisite: ACG 2091
ACG4111 (3.0 credit hours)
Intermediate Accounting II
Presents underlying concepts and ethical, regulatory and business environments of financial reporting with an emphasis on measurement, valuation and presentation of typical liability and equity-related items. Prerequisite: ACG4101

ACG4201 (3.0 credit hours)
Advanced Accounting
Presents underlying concepts and ethical, regulatory and business environment of financial reporting with emphasis on accounting for various business structures and business combinations. Prerequisite: ACG4111

ACG4253 (3.0 credit hours)
International Financial Reporting
The course expands upon the conceptual framework for the preparation and presentation of financial statements and looks at the differences between current US GAAP and IFRS. This course will also discuss international ethical conduct as it relates to accounting. Prerequisite: ACG4201

ACG4342 (3.0 credit hours)
Advanced Managerial/Cost Accounting
Discusses the determination and control of production costs, job order and process systems, actual and standard costs, budgetary control, performance measurement, ethics and short-run decision models. Prerequisite: ACG4111

ACG4401 (3.0 credit hours)
Accounting Information Systems
Introduces the study of concepts and terminology of accounting information systems and their use in decision making in accounting and auditing. The course also covers Information Technology (IT) fundamentals, responsibilities and business implications. Prerequisite: ACG4671

ACG4501 (3.0 credit hours)
Governmental and Institutional Accounting
Presents budgeting, accounting and reporting standards and practices for government and other not-for-profit entities. Prerequisite: ACG4111

ACG4651 (3.0 credit hours)
Auditing I
Standards and procedures of auditing financial information, ethics and responsibilities of auditors, planning, collection and documentation of audit evidence, reporting and auditing standards. Prerequisite: ACG4111

ACG4671 (3.0 credit hours)
Auditing II
This course covers the application of the audit process learned in Auditing I. The course also provides detail on sampling and audit communications. Prerequisite: ACG4651
ACG4682 (3.0 credit hours)
**Fraud Examination**
Introduces the causes of financial fraud in American society and explores the methods by which fraud is perpetrated. Prerequisite: ACG 4671

AMH1010 (3.0 credit hours)
**American History Pre 1877**
Examines American history from 1492 to 1876, focusing on political, economic and diplomatic events.

AMH1020 (3.0 credit hours)
**American History Since 1876**
Examines American history since 1876, focusing on political, economic and diplomatic events.

AML1000 (3.0 credit hours)
**American Literature**
Explores select American authors and literary texts. Topics include historical background, social forces, literary genres and elements. (Gordon Rule course requiring a grade of “C” or higher. Keiser University requires a minimum of 4,000 written words.)

APA2265 (3.0 credit hours)
**Accounting for Healthcare**
This course presents an overview of accounting and financial activities relevant to a healthcare facility. Topics include an introduction to healthcare accounting, basic financial statements preparation and analysis, banking practices, and recording transactions in a healthcare environment.

APK3114C (4.0 credit hours)
**Strength Training and Conditioning**
Identifies the essentials involved in strength training and conditioning. Students are prepared for national credentialing. Topics include the structure and function of body systems, training adaptations, testing and evaluation, exercise techniques and program design. Students apply exercise prescriptions and practice stretching and spotting/safety techniques.

APK3639 (3.0 credit hours)
**Advanced Care and Prevention of Athletic Injuries**
Addresses the techniques for preventing and minimizing sport-related injuries as well as recognition and management of specific injuries and conditions. Topics include handling and demonstrating proper emergency protocols, bandaging techniques and basic injury rehabilitation.

BCH1020C (4.0 credit hours)
**Fundamentals of Biochemistry**
Provides basic knowledge of structural organic molecules, acid-base chemistry, reaction mechanisms and chemical thermodynamics. Topics include the roles of essential biological molecules, focusing on protein chemistry, lipids, carbohydrates, nucleic acids and enzymes. Prerequisites: BSC1005, CHM1045
**BCH1417C (4.0 credit hours)**

**Molecular Biology**

Presents a comprehensive overview of concepts in the field of molecular biology. Topics include an introduction to theory and laboratory techniques in molecular biology with an emphasis on DNA replication, transcription, translation, chromosome structure, gene expression and regulation, recombinant DNA and RNA techniques such as transformation, Northern Blots and DNA bioinformatics tools. Prerequisites: BSC1005, CHM1045

**BCH3205 (3.0 credit hours)**

**Fundamentals of Biochemistry**

Provides basic knowledge of structural organic molecules, acid-base chemistry, reaction mechanisms and chemical thermodynamics. Topics include the roles of essential biological molecules, focusing on protein chemistry, lipids, carbohydrates, nucleic acids and enzymes. Prerequisite: CHM3206

**BCH4053 (3.0 credit hours)**

**Biochemistry I**

Presents a comprehensive overview of concepts in the field of biochemistry. Aspects of cell organization, biochemical reactions, structures, purification and characterization of proteins, enzymes, lipids, and nucleic acids will be explored. Prerequisite: CHM2211, CHM2211L

**BCH4054 (3.0 credit hours)**

**Biochemistry II**

Presents a comprehensive overview of concepts in the field of biochemistry. Aspects of metabolism, carbohydrates, energy storage, citric acid cycle, oxidative phosphorylation, lipid metabolism, photosynthesis, metabolisms of nitrogen and cellular signaling will be explored. Prerequisites: BCH4053, CHM2211, CHM2211L

**BCT2603 (3.0 credit hours)**

**Basic Electrical Technology**

Familiarizes students with basic electrical principles. Topics include electrical loads and safety requirements as they relate to swimming pools and spas.

**BCT2660 (3.0 credit hours)**

**Lighting Technology**

Presents techniques used in underwater lighting. Topics include electrical underwater lighting, fiber optic lighting, LED lighting and the relationship between landscape and pool aesthetics.

**BCT2840 (3.0 credit hours)**

**Methods of Construction**

Explores current pool building techniques. Presents an overview of various principles of pool construction including excavation, reinforcement materials, application of surfaces and techniques.

**BPA1146C (3.0 Credits)**

**Pastry Basics**

This course focuses on protein coagulation and egg thickened liquids, chemical leavened baked goods as well as use and identification of bakery ingredients including sugars, flours and fruits.
Students will learn to make petit four sec (cookies), a variety of quick breads (including muffins, biscuits, and scones), soufflés, custards, mousses, sauces and frozen desserts.

BPA1943C (3.0 Credits)

**Yeast Breads and Laminated Doughs**

Explores the science of leavening as it is related to yeast fermentation, production of breads, rolls and laminated dough, including white pan breads, sandwich rolls, dinner rolls, Danish, croissants and puff pastry. This includes hands-on production, as well as discussion of the steps in bread making to produce high quality products, in addition to bread faults and the causes.

BPA2121C (3.0 Credits)

**Advanced Pastry Techniques**

Focus is placed on the study of petit four glace, macaroons, pate a choux and puff pastry products. Students will also learn about pastry as it pertains to breakfast cookery, including topics such as breakfast egg cookery, pancakes, waffles & crepes, along with their appropriate accompaniments. Students will be introduced to the position of pastry chef within the kitchen brigade. Students will also look at the varying expectations of the position, menu & recipe design, plated dessert service, brunch and tea preparation and buffet design.

BPA2234C (3.0 Credits)

**Specialty Yeast Breads**

Presents the science of yeast fermentation as it relates to pre-ferments, including levain, poolish, biga, and sourdough and their use in the production of rustic breads and hearth-baked products. Production methods are examined with the emphasis on artisan-quality breads.

BPA2241C (3.0 Credits)

**Chocolates, Confections, and Centerpieces**

Students will be introduced to the skills & techniques required to successfully work with chocolate. They will be taught the basic techniques to form simple centerpieces, boxes, truffles and chocolate candy, as well as production and the rules that apply when tempering chocolate.

BPA2262C (3.0 Credits)

**European Tortes & Contemporary Plated Desserts**

A classic in-depth study of the European tortes and dessert cakes from Austria, France, Italy and others with a focus on the genoise sponge is the primary objective of this course. Along with the cakes are the appropriate icings, decorating techniques, garnishes and presentation methods that will be practiced. Topics include all varieties of tortes and icings including ganache, mousses, meringues as well as European style decorations, storage and handling, and portion size. Discussion and demonstration of contemporary plating techniques will be done with emphasis on design, garnish and deconstruction.

BPA2271C (3.0 Credits)

**Cake Baking Design and Decorating**

Discusses the classic style cakes that are moist, sweet and tender such as white cakes, pound cakes, chocolate and yellow cakes and cupcakes. Topics include types of icings and decorating styles, as well as classic American cake decoration for weddings and birthday cakes. Techniques for stacking cakes will also be presented.
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BPA2292C (3.0 Credits)
**Wedding Cakes Amenities and Showpieces**
Topics of the class will include sculpted cakes, wedding cakes, sugar as an art form, gingerbread and showpiece construction and various display forms, as well as the use of these products as elements of large showpieces and as amenities for use in hotels and restaurants.

BPA2299 (12.0 Credits)
**Baking and Pastry Arts Externship**
Provides students an opportunity to put classroom skills into practice in a hands-on, earn-while-you-learn, off-campus environment. It is a diverse learning experience in conjunction with an approved sponsor. Students may choose to work in retail or wholesale bakeries located in restaurants, hotels, clubs, food stores or sole proprietorships.

BSC1005 (3.0 credit hours)
**General Biology**
Introduces elementary cell structure, metabolism, and reproduction. Topics include aspects of general and biological chemistry, cell cycles, DNA structure and replication, protein synthesis, nature of heredity and the genetic basis of speciation.

BSC1005L (1.0 credit hour)
**General Biology Laboratory**
Consists of practical applications of theories and concepts presented in BSC1005 (General Biology).

BSC1006 (3.0 credit hours)
**Advanced Biology**
Extends theories and concepts presented in BSC1005 (General Biology). Topics include biological classification, nutrient procurement and processing, reproduction and development, environmental responses, interactions of organisms with one another and with their environment. Prerequisite: BSC1005

BSC1006L (1.0 credit hour)
**Advanced Biology Laboratory**
Consists of practical applications corresponding to the theories and concepts presented in BSC1006 (Advanced Biology).

BSC1050 (3.0 credit hours)
**Environmental Science**
Studies the structure and function of ecosystems. Topics include biological and non-biological components, resource availability and preservation and interplay between human populations and the ecosystems of which they are a part. The course stresses understanding of environmental issues and human influences and realistically evaluates current options leading to environmental stability on local, regional and global scales.
BSC1421C (4.0 credit hours)

Introduction to Biotechnology
Presents a historical review of developments leading to biotechnology. Topics include gene expression, recombinant DNA technology and research and development of the application of biotechnology. Additional topics focus on microorganisms, plants, animals, marine organisms, new areas of genomics, proteomics and bioinformatics, as well as developments in medical biotechnology, forensic science and regulation issues of biotechnology. Prerequisites: BSC1005, CHM1045

BSC2010 (3.0 credit hours)

Biology I
This course is designed for science majors. Introductory topics include the organization of the living world, the requirements of life, the scientific method, and aspects of general and biological chemistry. Aspects of cells include their structure and function, energy acquisition and utilization, the cell cycle, mitosis, meiosis, Mendelian genetics, genetic defects, chromosomes, DNA structure, replication, protein synthesis, the genetic code, and mechanisms of gene control. Current molecular biology and technologies are introduced.

BSC2010L (1.0 credit hour)

Biology I Laboratory
This course is to be taken in conjunction with BSC2010. This course is designed to explore the organization of the living world through inquiry-based laboratory scenarios. Students will build upon concepts discussed in the corresponding lecture. Corequisite: BSC2010

BSC2011 (3.0 credit hours)

Biology II
This is an introductory / survey course that extends the curriculum of General Biology for majors (BSC-2010). Aspects of the theory and dynamics of evolution and the origin and evolution of life are followed by a survey of the diversity of life. The structure and function of plants and animals are compared. Patterns of interaction of organisms with each other and their environment are explored together with the human impact on biodiversity.
Prerequisite: BSC2010

BSC2011L (1.0 credit hour)

Biology II Laboratory
This is an introductory biological laboratory course designed for science majors that extends the concepts and theories of BSC2010 (General Biology), and consists of practical applications corresponding to theories and concepts presented in BSC2011 (Advanced Biology for science majors).

BSC2085C (4.0 credit hours)

Human Anatomy and Physiology I
Provides basic structure, function and chemistry of the human body. Topics include terminology, chemistry, cell biology, tissues, cellular respiration and body systems including skeletal, muscular, respiratory, reproductive and integumentary systems. Laboratory experience includes microscopic observation, experimentation, study of anatomical models and dissection.
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BSC2086C (4.0 credit hours)
Human Anatomy and Physiology II
Continues BSC 2085 (Human Anatomy and Physiology I), with emphasis on circulatory, digestive, endocrine, immune, lymphatic, nervous and urinary systems. Topics include blood, sense organs, nutrition and metabolism, fluid and electrolyte balance and acid-base balance. Laboratory experience includes microscopic observation, experimentation, study of anatomical models and dissection. Prerequisite: BSC2085C

BSC3403C (4.0 credit hours)
Quantitative Biological Methods
This is a foundation course in statistical methodology. Introductory topics include: systematic sampling, the scientific method and design of experiments, descriptive statistics, basic probability concepts, probability distributions, estimation, hypothesis testing, analysis of variance, simple linear regression and correlation, multiple regression, regression analysis, and chi-square distribution and analysis of frequencies. Prerequisites: BSC2010, BSC2010L, MCB3020, MCB3020L, CHM2046, CHM2046L

BSC4458 (3.0 credit hours)
Bioinformatics
Presents a comprehensive overview of concepts in the field of bioinformatics. Aspects of genetic diseases, gene alignments, protein alignments, sequence assembly, gene prediction, RNA and protein structure, molecular phylogenetics, gene expression and Perl will be explored. Prerequisites: PCB3522

BUL1240 (3.0 credit hours)
Business Law
Presents fundamental principles of law applicable to business transactions. Topics include contracts, sales contracts (UCC Codes), government regulations, commercial paper, property bailments, agency, debtor-creditor relations, real property and insurance.

BUL3130 (3 credit hours)
Legal and Ethical Environment of Business
Presents the ethical and legal issues of business including contracts, agency law and investor protection.

BUL3130 (3.0 credit hours)
Legal and Ethical Environment of Business
Presents principles of law and ethics that arise in the business environment. Topics include the Federal Corrupt Practices Act, product liability, street crime vs. white collar crime, government regulation of financial institutions, at-will employment and employer/employee relationships, agency and principals, employee safety and fiduciary duty.

CAP1035C (4.0 credit hours)
2D Illustration and Image Editing I (2D Illustration)
Addresses techniques of graphic illustration and image editing. Topics include intermediate instruction on graphic design theory and practice, typography, intermediate and advanced capabilities of two-dimensional vector-drawing based graphics applications. Prerequisite: GRA1100C
CAP 1036C (4.0 credit hours)

2D Illustration and Image Editing 2 (2D Image Editing)
Topics emphasized are general image editing techniques, retouching, photo manipulation techniques using pixel-based image editing software, digital photography, and other methods of accessing and using digital and non-digital visual imagery. Prerequisite: GRA1062C

CAP2026C (4.0 credit hours)
Multimedia Production 2 (Video Editing)
Addresses timeline-based video and graphics applications. Topics include pre-production, scripting and planning, using a digital video camera, direction, and production. Emphasis in this course is on digital video editing and sound editing. Prerequisite: GRA1100C or GRA1062C

CAP 2030C (4.0 credit hours)

3D Modeling and Animation
Introduces industry-standard 3-D modeling and animation tools used to design and build models and objects. 3-D modeling topics include: additive modeling using 3-D primitives, constructive modeling using transformed 2-D shapes, basic 3-D scene creation, texture mapping, camera positioning and scene lighting. 3D animation techniques include: keyframing, motion paths, function curves and graphs, animated parameters and modifiers, animated hierarchies and 3-D animation special effects including object morphing and explosions. 
Prerequisite: GRA1100C or GRA1062C

CAP2049C (4.0 credit hours)

Multimedia Production 3 (Post-Production)
Addresses the process and methods of creating motion graphics with timeline-based animation and sound. Topics include conceptualizing and producing multimedia sequences and how they apply to film, television, and interactive media. Emphasis in this course is on post-production techniques and effects. GRA2026C is suggested but not required as a prerequisite for this course. Prerequisite: 
GRA1100C or GRA1062C

CAP2204C (4.0 credit hours)

Applied Design and Multimedia
In this course, students will be exploring employment opportunities, identifying areas for improvement, and developing a personal multimedia marketing campaign. This course is designed to help the student highlight their growth and skills in preparation for employment in the design and multimedia industries. Identifying employer needs, developing cover letters and resumes, finalizing student portfolios, building online networks, and enhancing productivity will be highlighted throughout. Pre-requisite: GRA1100C, GRA1062C

CBL1240 (3.0 credit hours)

Chinese Business Law
Presents fundamental principles of law applicable to business transactions. Topics include contracts, sales contracts (UCC Codes), government regulations, commercial paper, property bailments, agency, debtor-creditor relations, real property and insurance.
CBL3130 (3.0 credit hours)
Chinese Legal and Ethical Environment of Business
Presents the ethical and legal issues of business including contracts, agency law and investor protection.

CCJ1010 (3.0 credit hours)
Criminology
Provides a survey of delinquent and criminal behavior including: the measurement of crime, causes of deviant behavior based on psychological, biological, and sociological theories, selected case studies and the future direction of criminal justice.

CCJ1020 (3.0 credit hours)
Introduction to Criminal Justice
Examines and evaluates courts, police and correctional organizations in the United States. Topics include the history of criminal justice organizations and contemporary problems and their solutions.

CCJ3601 (3.0 credit hours)
Deviant Behavior
Topics include psychological motivations of criminals, psychological effects of crime upon victims, use of psychology as a crime-fighting tool and psychological behavior of addicts, sociopaths, and sex offenders.

CCJ3666 (3.0 credit hours)
Victimology
Examines victimization, crime typologies, and the impact of crime on victims, the offender and society, including: the history and theories of victimology, laws, strategies for intervention, and areas for future research.

CCJ4032 (3.0 credit hours)
Crime and the Media
Examines the ways by which television, film, newspaper, and electronic/internet media intersect in the social construction of crime and the criminal justice system. This course specifically examines how the media represents, distorts, and/or filters issues of crime and justice, with special focus on the media as a cause, consequence and cure for crime.

CCJ4450 (3.0 credit hours)
Criminal Justice Management
Examines the structure of America criminal justice organizations; including but not limited to employee supervision, interdepartmental coordination, the role of Internal Affairs, strategic planning and responsibilities of management.

CCJ4489 (3.0 credit hours)
Ethics in Criminal Justice
Introduces ethical decision-making processes including: developing a critical perspective on the nature of justice and exploring a variety of ethical and moral dilemmas confronted by justice system practitioners.
CCJ4641 (3.0 credit hours)
**Organized Crime**
Evaluates the history of organized crime in America and internationally; including its impact on society; as well as the efforts of law enforcement to break up these organizations. The history and effectiveness of specialized laws such as RICO and asset forfeiture are examined.

CCJ4644 (3.0 credit hours)
**White-Collar and Economic Crime**
Examines corporate fraud, consumer scams, money laundering and other wide-reaching economic crimes. Topics include definitions of these crimes and methods used by law enforcement to combat them.

CCJ4651 (3.0 credit hours)
**Drug Control**
Examines the use of illegal drugs and the relationship between drugs and crime including: their medical effects, impact on society, enforcement efforts and behavior of drug dealing organizations.

CCJ4661 (3.0 credit hours)
**Terrorism**
Explores Terrorism and the role of the criminal justice system in combating it throughout the world; topics include goals and methods of domestic and international groups, surveillance and detection equipment, biometric devices, computer mapping and database tools and a study of the Internet as a tool of both criminals and law enforcement.

CCJ4693 (3.0 credit hours)
**Human Exploitation**
Introduces various areas of Human Exploitation including: Human Trafficking, Rape Myths, Drug Facilitated Sexual Assaults, Victim Response to Sexual Assaults, Secondary Victims, Child Sexual Abuse, Special Populations of Sexual Abuse. The course also discusses the Typologies of Sexual Offenders, the Treatment of Sexual Abusers, and the Criminal Justice Response to Sexual Abusers.

CDA2100 (3.0 credit hours)
**Computer Architecture**
Introduction to the architecture of the physical aspects of computer systems. The course analyses the basic Von Neumann machine and presents multiprocessor and alternative architectural achievements. Topics include memory systems, data representation, digital logic and assembly level organization. Prerequisite: None

CDA4125 (3.0 credit hours)
**Concepts of Parallel and Distributed Processing**
This course introduces various systems aspects of parallel and distributed computing. Topics include parallel computer architectures, interconnects, parallel programming paradigms, compilation techniques, runtime libraries, performance evaluation, performance monitoring and tuning, parallel and distributed paradigms and tools for parallel and distributed computing. Prerequisite: COP3610C
CEN2010C (3.0 credit hours)

Software Engineering I - Introduction to Software Engineering Principles
Explores the fundamental concepts and techniques of applying engineering principles to the creation, and maintenance of software. This course introduces the software engineering components of planning, specifications, design, coding, testing and maintenance. Topics include dealing with change management, requirements elicitation, analysis and design. The course emphasizes the team approach to large software system development with an emphasis on the early part of the software lifecycle. Prerequisite: COP1800C

CEN2027 (3.0 credit hours)

Software Maintenance and Evolution
This course explores legacy systems as they represent significant assets containing valuable components that can be reused as the system evolves over time to meet changing requirements and new business challenges. Topics include fundamental aspects of software maintenance and evolution, process models for system evolution and software maintenance case studies. Prerequisite: CEN2010

CEN2721 (3.0 credit hours)

Human Computer Interface Design
Explores the considerations of designing the users interface for effectiveness of software with respect to user needs and activities. Psychological principles underlying the users experience is examined. Topics include usability engineering, voice and natural language interface, methods of analysis, user anxiety and convenience, response time and feedback, and color consideration. Prerequisite: COP2360

CEN3011 (3.0 credit hours)

Software Engineering II - Advanced Software Engineering
Presents an in-depth look into the software design process. Includes analysis, design and evaluation of larger software systems with significant complexity and depth. Designs using Commercial Off The Shelf (COTS) products are also explored. Topics include Unified Modeling Language (UML), Model Driven Software Development, API’s and frameworks, verification and validation. Emphasis is placed on the later part of the software lifecycle. Prerequisite: CEN2010C

CEN3016 (3.0 credit hours)

Specifications of Software Systems
Looks at specifications that have well defined semantics. Covers classes of specification models, including algebraic, petri-nets and model-theoretic approaches. Prerequisite: CEN3011C

CEN3064 (3.0 credit hours)

Software Design
This course looks at software design principles through the techniques and patterns used to implement components within a system architecture. Addresses the design of software for qualities of security, reliability, reusability, performance etc. Prerequisite: CEN3011C

CEN3410 (3.0 credit hours)

Software Testing
Explores the concepts of validation, and verification, utilizing dynamic and static techniques to ensure that software satisfies its specification in terms of functional and nonfunctional
requirements. Topics include test plans, testing principles and strategies, and managing the testing process. Prerequisite: CEN3011C

CEN4086 (3.0 credit hours)
**Cloud and Internet Computing**
This course presents various approaches to building large enterprise systems to be deployed on the Internet and cloud. Topics include service-oriented programming, grid computing, cloud computing, software as a service, smart clients, and web services. Prerequisite: COP2843

CEN4230 (3.0 credit hours)
**Domain Specific Languages**
Presents languages which are dedicated to a specific problem domain as opposed to general purpose languages. Domain-specific language will be presented as visual diagramming languages, such as those created by the Generic Eclipse Modeling System, programmatic abstractions, such as in the Eclipse Modeling Framework, or as textual languages. Prerequisite: COP3011C

CET1040C (4.0 credit hours)
**Introduction to Home Technology Integration**
Presents the concepts of digital home technology integration through the installation, integration and troubleshooting of home technology systems. Topics include telephony, home control management, cable/satellite, broadband, telecommunications, security/surveillance systems and audio/video fundamentals.

CET1101C (4.0 credit hours)
**Low Voltage Systems**
Introduces the concepts of low voltage wiring, National Electrical Safety Code, low voltage systems and components, basic networking and power supplies. Topics include the characteristics and limitations of structured wiring cabling types, resistance, capacitance, induction, transformers and power. Prerequisites CET1040C

CET1171C (4.0 Credit Hours)
**Service/Support PC Systems I**
Offers a broad foundation of knowledge and skills in PC support services. Topics include software applications and operating systems including the use of advanced software/system features and programs, the interrelationships among major components of networks, hardware and software selection and installation, integration techniques to enhance projects and preventative hardware maintenance. Additionally, students are trained to write batch scripts, optimize memory, set up device drivers and assemble discrete components of a computer system, hard drive architecture, cabling and microprocessor basics. Prerequisite: None

CET1172C (4.0 credit hours)
**Service/Support PC Systems II**
Provides an in-depth look at advanced computer maintenance concepts and techniques. Topics include PC development techniques, troubleshooting strategies, advancement of technological development and problem-solving strategies. Prerequisite: None
CET2041 (4.0 credit hours)
**Advanced Home Technology Integration**
Provides an in-depth look at infrastructure utility management and appliance control. Offers an overview of high voltage concepts and structured wiring. Topics include embedded control systems, structured wiring, PC-based systems, communication protocols, HVAC and power protection devices. Prerequisite: CET1040C

CET2482C (4.0 credit hours)
**Computer Telephony I**
Provides a fundamental understanding of telephone systems. Topics include POTS/VOIP delivery, intercom, PBX, DSL, wireless and Bluetooth technologies. Prerequisite: CET1040C

CET2887 (4.0 credit hours)
**Systems Implementation Project**
Students will demonstrate acquired skill sets with a systems implementation project covering all coursework. Prerequisites: Successful completion of other major courses

CFI4473 (3.0 credits hours)
**Digital Media Forensics**
This course is an in depth treatment of hardware forensics. Topics will include data encoding schemes, hard disk geometry, forensically sound preview and data acquisition, bag and tag procedures, transportation and storage procedures, forensic imaging, file system analysis, data recovery and reporting, scripting, and cell phone forensics. We will explore a variety of techniques to search for and recover data including using existing forensics tools, manual examination and recovery of file system data using a hex editor, and programming custom utilities

CFI4475 (3.0 credits hours)
**Network Forensics**
This course deals with the collection, preservation, and analysis of network generated digital evidence such that this evidence can be successfully presented in a court of law (both civil and criminal). The relevant federal laws will be examined as well as private sector applications. The capture/intercept of digital evidence, the analysis of audit trails, the recordation of running processes, and the reporting of such information will be examined.

CFI4477 (3.0 credits hours)
**Computer System Forensic Analysis**
This course introduces students to the collection, preservation, presentation and preparation of computer based evidence for the purposes of criminal law enforcement or civil litigation. Students will be prepared to assist in the formulation and implementation of organizational computer forensics preparedness policies, to determine the necessity for forensic procedures, extend governance processes to allow for proper future forensic investigations, and to be contributing members of computer forensics investigation teams.

CFI4479 (3.0 credits hours)
**Network Defense and Countermeasures**
This course provides knowledge and the practical experience necessary to evaluate, implement and manage secure information transferred over computer networks. Topics include network...
security, intrusion detection, types of attacks, methods of attacks, security devices, basics of cryptography and organizational security elements.

CGS1000C (3.0 credit hours)
Introduction to Computers
Introduces fundamentals of operating personal computer equipment. Topics include basics of word processing, database management, electronic spreadsheets and presentation graphics.

CGS1555C (4.0 credit hours)
Web Design and Development I
Explores concepts and implementations needed to create effective websites. Topics include hypertext markup language (HTML), cascading style sheets (CSS), JavaScript, extensible markup language (XML) and dynamic hypertext markup language (DHTML). In addition, individuals learn the concepts of implementing websites on the World Wide Web. Prerequisite: CGS1000C

CGS1557C (4.0 credit hours)
Web Design and Development II
Presents advanced techniques for website enhancement. Topics include JavaScript, design tactics, cascading style sheets, DHTML and XML. Prerequisite: CGS1555C

CGS2531 (3 credit hours)
Problem Solving Using Computer Software
Use of computer software including Microsoft Excel and Access to solve business problems. Use business analytics and cloud resources. Use website resources. PREREQUISITE: CGS1000C.

Layout and Composition
Introduces layout principles and concepts. Topics include page layout instructions, single- and multi-page layout, advanced typography and integrating graphics with text. Commercial printing and pre-press requirements will be covered as well as conversion of traditional layout to XML. Prerequisite: GRA1100C or GRA1062C

CGS2587C (4.0 credit hours)
Electronic Delivery Systems 1 (Web Design)
Introduces CSS3, XHTML, and HTML5 as a basis for creating accessible web pages. Students will learn to read and write source code, learn how it is applied and learn applications to help create and manage basic web sites. Students will also be introduced on how the Internet is structured, how to transfer files, how to take sites live, how to register domains and secure hosting, and how to plan for expansion and human interaction. Prerequisite: CGS1062C or GRA1100C

CGS2588C (4.0 credit hours)
Electronic Delivery Systems 2 (Web Site Development)
Builds upon the student’s knowledge of CSS3, XHTML, and HTML5 and focuses on developing effective, standards-based, web interfaces and layouts that perform well both on computer based and mobile based platforms. Special emphasis is placed upon accessibility, copyright, and developing appropriate graphic solutions. jQuery, JavaScript and appropriate multimedia may also be introduced as part of creating effective design solutions. Prerequisite: CGS2587C
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CGS2609C (4.0 credit hours)
Electronic Delivery Systems 3 (Content Management Systems)
This course builds upon the students’ knowledge of HTML and CSS in order to take advantage of the newest emerging trends in online content delivery. WordPress, Joomla and other content management systems may be explored as students create real-word user experiences. Prerequisite: CGS2588C

CGS3300 (3.0 credit hours)
Management Information Systems
Discusses management of information systems. Topics include resources, information systems in an organization, social implications and use and evaluation of common microcomputer software packages.

CGS3362 (3.0 credit hours)
Organization and Technology of Information Systems
Prepares students for professional involvement with computer and information systems through an understanding of organization and management aspects of such systems. Topics include management information software; ways of gathering, sorting and distributing information and data and evaluating software and hardware.

CHL1101 (3.0 credit hours)
Chinese Composition I
Develops writing skills to achieve career goals. Topics include using the principles of pre-writing, drafting, revising and editing to write clear, well-developed paragraphs, essays and a documented research paper.

CHL2101 (3.0 credit hours)
Chinese Composition II
Continues CHL1101. Topics include essay writing techniques with emphasis on literary analysis, persuasive writing, basic research and documentation methods.

CHM2045 (3.0 credit hours)
General Chemistry
Introduces chemical concepts, principles and applications. Topics include atomic structure, chemical bonding, states of matter, solutions, reaction rates and equilibrium, acids and bases and an introduction of organic chemistry.

CHM2045L (1.0 credit hour)
General Chemistry Laboratory
Consists of practical applications of principles and concepts presented in CHM2045 (General Chemistry).

CHM2046 (3.0 credit hours)
Advanced Chemistry
Surveys molecular structure, nomenclature and reactions of major classes of organic compounds. Topics include main categories of biological molecules and an overview of biochemical processes in living organisms, including digestion, biochemical energetics, molecular genetics and key biosynthetic pathways. Prerequisite: CHM2045
CHM2046L (1.0 credit hour)
**Advanced Chemistry Laboratory**
Consists of practical applications and topics presented in CHM2046 (Advanced Chemistry).

CHM2210 (3.0 credit hours)
**Organic Chemistry I**
Study of structures, synthesis, and mechanism of reactions of different carbon compounds.
Prerequisites: CHM 2045, CHM2045L, CHM 2046, CHM2046L

CHM2210L (1.0 credit hour)
**Organic Chemistry I Laboratory**
This course is to be taken in conjunction with CHM2210. Various organic chemistry laboratory techniques will be explored. Experiments will include but are not limited to product synthesis, extractions, NMR, IR spectroscopy, thin-layer chromatography, distillation, crystallization, standard reactions, and qualitative analysis.
Prerequisites: CHM2046

CHM2211 (3.0 credit hours)
**Organic Chemistry II**
Study of structures, synthesis, and mechanism of reactions of different carbon compounds.
Prerequisites: CHM2210, CHM 2010L

CHM2211L (1.0 credit hour)
**Organic Chemistry II Laboratory**
This course is to be taken in conjunction with CHM2211. Various organic chemistry laboratory techniques will be explored. Experiments will include but are not limited to product synthesis, extractions, NMR, IR spectroscopy, thin-layer chromatography, distillation, crystallization, standard reactions, and qualitative analysis.
Prerequisites: CHM2210, 2210L

CHM3206 (3.0 credit hours)
**Elements of Organic Chemistry**
Introduces the student to the study of basic organic chemistry related to functional groups. Structure, nomenclature, physical properties, bonding and reactions of alkanes, alkenes, and other important organic compounds will be studied.
Prerequisite: Lower Level Coursework

CIS2350C (4.0 credit hours)
**Principles of Information Security**
Provides a fundamental understanding of network security principles and implementation. Topics include technologies used and principles involved in creating a secure computer networking environment, authentication, types of attacks and malicious code, threats and countermeasures for e-mail, Web applications, remote access, and file and print services. A variety of security topologies are discussed.
Prerequisite: CTS1305C
CIS2401C (4.0 credit hours)

**Supporting Home Technology**
Provides the knowledge and skills to manage and document technological projects and enhance customer service support. Topics include project management and customer contact skills. Prerequisite: CET1040C

CIS4253 (3.0 credit hours)

**Ethics in Information Technology**
This course covers the legal, ethical, and societal implications of information technology. Students will learn about issues such as file sharing, infringement of intellectual property, security risks, Internet crime, identity theft, employee surveillance, privacy, compliance, social networking, and ethics of IT corporations. Students will gain an excellent foundation in ethical decision making for current and future business managers and IT professionals.

CIS4352 (3.0 credit hours)

**Ethical Hacking**
The primary emphasis of this hands-on course is designed to survey computing exploitation techniques and their detection and countermeasures where applicable. The course explores the role of a legal ethical hacker in terms of system and network penetration testing, by exploiting weaknesses and analyzing ways to correct security vulnerabilities. Prerequisite: CIS2350C

CIS4365 (3.0 credit hours)

**Computer Security Policies and Disaster Preparedness**
Addresses computer security policies including specific plans for disaster preparedness in computing. Topics include professional responses to security breaches, ethics violations and destructive acts of nature. Students study existing policies and use and develop software for creating and tracking these policies and plans.

CJB1712C (4.0 credit hours)

**Crime Scene and Evidence Photography**
Presents basic crime scene photography skills. Topics include digital camera operation and exposure control, proficiency in relational photos, flash control, specialty light sources, filters, videography and other specialized equipment. Legal and evidentiary aspects are introduced.

CJB1714C (4.0 credit hours)

**Crime Scene Digital Image & Processing**
Presents basic crime scene digital image processing skills. Topics include digital camera operation in RAW file format. Develop proficiencies in image processing utilizing accepted image enhancement techniques.

CJB4712C (4.0 credit hours)

**Digital Image Capture and Processing**
A presentation of basic crime scene digital imaging processing and enhancement skills. Topics include advanced single lens reflex digital camera operation in RAW file format. Students develop proficiencies in image capture and processing utilizing accepted techniques. This course includes presentation of demonstrative evidence in legal proceedings.
CJC2000 (3.0 credit hours)
Introduction to Corrections
Discusses the development of the correctional field, as well as, the roles of American correctional and probation officers; including: a discussion of the complexity and scope of corrections historically, traditionally, operationally and legally.

CJE1000 (3.0 credit hours)
Introduction to Law Enforcement
Explores the law enforcement profession in America including: approaches to modern law enforcement, an historical overview and a consideration of law enforcement as a balance of social, historical, political, legal, individual and organizational forces.

CJE1130 (3.0 credit hours)
Communications and Writing for Criminal Justice Professionals
Covers the observational skills, as well as, verbal and written skills needed in the criminal justice field including: investigating for reports, interacting with victims and witnesses and occupational vocabulary. Students practice creating reports and conducting interviews and interrogation techniques used throughout various criminal justice agencies.

CJE1670C (4.0 credit hours)
Crime Scene Procedures
Provides a foundation in crime scene and mass casualty investigative procedures required on the job. Topics include selection and utilization of proper safety and investigative equipment and tools for tasks likely to be faced when processing a crime scene.

CJE2600 (3.0 credit hours)
Criminal Investigations
Presents fundamental principles, concepts and theories of investigating crimes; topics include interviewing, interrogations, and surveillance. The course examines case preparation(s) and potential problems in criminal investigations. Investigative techniques for specific crimes are explored.

CJE3140 (3.0 credit hours)
Private Security
Provides an overview of private security in American society and how and why it is performed. Topics include the history and the professionalization of private security, ethical standards, size and scope of the industry, how it differs from public policing and problems associated with the private sector including licensing, regulating, hiring and training standards.

CJE3670C (4.0 credit hours)
Forensic Investigations
An introduction to forensic investigations and forensic sciences. Includes the organization, functions and services of a forensic science laboratory. Topics emphasize types of evidence typically encountered, collection, transportation and storage methods, standards and legal requirements for submission to a forensic laboratory and for presentation in legal proceedings.
CJE4175 (3.0 credit hours)
Comparative Criminal Justice Systems
Examines the structure and functions of Criminal Justice organizations throughout the world including: a comparison of American police theory with police and legal systems in other countries.

CJE4275 (3.0 credit hours)
Protective Services
This course covers current issues, controversies and innovative practice methods in both family and child services. It will look back at the historical context, as well as, current programs, issues and policy making decisions with regards to child welfare. The course will also cover theories relating to child welfare, including the ecological perspective, social learning theory, attachment theory and the risk and resilience perspective.

CJE4688 (3.0 credit hours)
Cyber Crimes
Examines the emerging issues involving cyber-crime including: cyber-harassment, cyber-stalking, cyber-pornography, cyber-fraud, identity theft, intellectual property theft, and hackers. The course also reviews both state and federal legislation, defense and prosecution of cyber-crime.

CJE4710 (3.0 credit hours)
Integrated Criminal Justice Capstone Project
Requires students to demonstrate knowledge learned throughout the program and apply these theories to real world issues. This capstone project gives students an opportunity to demonstrate their ability to apply what has been learned. Students are expected to synthesize and integrate learning experiences acquired throughout their program and to evaluate research and current topics relative to their area of concentration. Requirement: Must be taken during the last semester.

CJE4940 (3.5 credit hours)
Forensic Investigations Externship I
This course is designed to introduce students to the practical working conditions of the field forensic investigator/forensic identification specialist. The student will learn and demonstrate competency in handling the administrative and practical aspects of field investigative work. The student will demonstrate continued competency in administrative and investigative skills by classroom testing twice throughout the one month externship period. Prerequisite: Successful completion of 32 Hours of Upper Division Courses.

CJE4941 (3.5 credit hours)
Forensic Investigations Externship II
This course is intended for students to experience advanced stages of the forensic investigative process to include, but not limited to, observing preparations for, and appearances in, legal proceedings by forensic investigative personnel, as well as procedures employed in the preservation and storage of physical evidence. Students will demonstrate competency in the above aspects of investigative work. Student will also demonstrate continued competency in investigative and administrative skills by classroom testing twice throughout the one month externship period. Prerequisite: Successful completion of CJE4940.
CJE4950 (3.5 credit hours)
**Forensic Investigations Capstone Project I**
Requires students to demonstrate knowledge learned throughout that part of the Forensic Investigations program that relates to the practical aspects of forensic field investigative work through one or more assigned projects.

CJE4951 (3.5 credit hours)
**Forensic Investigations Capstone Project II**
Requires students to demonstrate knowledge learned throughout that part of the Forensic Investigations program that relates to either the scientific analysis or legal aspects forensic field investigative work through one or more assigned projects.

CJF3140C (4.0 credit hours)
**Introduction to Criminalistics I**
A study of common methods used in the scientific analysis of organic and inorganic materials with concentrations on hairs, fibers, paint, glass, soil, firearms, bullets, tool marks and combustibles/explosives. Prerequisite: CJE3670C

CJF3141C (4.0 credit hours)
**Introduction to Criminalistics II**
A study of common methods used in the scientific analysis of organic and inorganic materials with concentrations on toxicological substances, controlled substances, blood, and DNA. Prerequisite: CJF 3140C.

CJF3460C (4.0 credit hours)
**Forensic Biology**
Presents the forensic value of handling, documenting, preserving, testing and analyzing biological evidence associated with deceased human beings. Topics include scientific methods for identifying the presence of blood, toxic substances and other bodily fluids at the scene or in the forensic laboratory. Includes methods used to establish time and manner of death. The course also addresses safety issues involved in handling biological evidence and legal and ethical issues associated with forensic science. Prerequisite: BSC1005 and BSC1006 and CJE3670C.

CJF3470C (4.0 credit hours)
**Forensic Anthropology**
An introductory study of the application of the science of physical anthropology to the identification and recovery of human remains. Includes methods used to determine age, sex, height, ancestry of human skeletal remains as well as identification of trauma and disease affecting skeletal remains. Prerequisites: BSC1005, BSC1006 and CJE3670C.

CJF3480C (4.0 credit hours)
**Forensic Chemistry**
Basic study of the application of chemistry to the analysis of physical evidence such as inks, paints, natural and artificial substances. Included are techniques used to identify controlled substances and toxic substances. Prerequisites: CHM2045, CHM2045L; CHM2046, CHM2046L and CJE3670C.

CJF4351C (4.0 credit hours) Advanced Evidence Documentation This course emphasizes advanced procedures to be used in documenting physical evidence found in difficult circumstances as well as proper preparation of physical evidence and documentation for
submission to forensic laboratories; includes preparation of detailed standardized and narrative reports, documenting the analysis of physical evidence.

CJI2001 (3.0 credit hours)
**Introduction to Juvenile Procedures**
Examines the unique aspects of juvenile crime including: a review of the laws, courts, police procedures and correctional alternatives that have been established to deal specifically with juvenile crime, examination of the influences of drugs and gangs on juvenile crime and consideration of strategies for intervention and prevention.

CJI2100 (3.0 credit hours)
**Criminal Law**
Examines criminal law and defines legal principles and doctrines. Topics include the need for and origins of criminal laws and reviews specific punishments, including those for violent crimes, economic crimes and defenses available.

CJI2180 (3.0 credit hours)
**Constitutional Law for the Homeland Security Professional**
Provides an overview of the legal system, as well as, discusses the various Amendments that impact the criminal justice system; including an analysis of critical constitutional issues. Topics include detention, arrest, search and seizure, interrogations and confessions, self-incrimination, due process and right to counsel. Key cases assist in interpreting the constitutional provisions.

CJI3231 (3.0 credit hours)
**Constitutional Criminal Procedures**
Discusses governmental powers versus individual freedoms and citizen privacy exploring the balance between these groups that allow criminal justice organizations to serve and protect citizens. Topics include line-ups, right to counsel, search and seizure, police interrogations, bail, preliminary hearings, trial rights, role and duties of a prosecutor.

CJL4133 (3.0 credit hours)
**Criminal Evidence and Procedures**
Expands courtroom strategies and techniques and examines real-life cases that have shaped criminal law and procedures in America today.

CJL4620C (4.0 credit hours)
**Statutory Elements of Proof**
An introduction to substantive criminal law with emphasis on elements of proof associated with offenses against persons and property where physical evidence is likely to be a determinative factor. Topics also include study of the Federal Rules of Evidence and selected case law interpreting those rules and selected criminal statutes.

CJL4621C (4.0 credit hours)
**Advanced Legal Procedure and Evidence**
An introduction to criminal procedure with concentration on the law of evidence in criminal legal proceedings especially that involved with the introduction of demonstrative evidence. Topics include study of selected opinions from federal and state appellate courts interpreting the 4th, 5th and 14th amendments to the U.S. Constitution and the burdens faced by the party that has the burden of proof (and defense) in criminal legal proceedings.
CJT1351C (4.0 credit hours)
**Communications and Writing for Crime Scene Professionals**
Covers observational skills, verbal and written communications, sketching and measuring for reports, interacting with victims and witnesses and occupational vocabulary. Students practice writing typical crime scene investigative reports.

CJT2112C (4.0 credit hours)
**Crime Scene Safety**
Presents major safety issues at crime scenes and in a laboratory setting; emphasis is placed on crime scene and laboratory technicians. Topics include potential health and safety hazards, proper protective techniques to minimize risk, federal regulations, recommended practices and emergency procedures.

CJT2113C (4.0 credit hours)
**Legal Aspects of Crime Scene Careers**
Provides a review of constitutional and legal aspects related to crime scene investigations. Topics include selected criminal statutes, search and seizure rules, warrant requirements, review of trial procedures and the role of a crime scene professional as a witness in criminal legal proceeding.

CJT2141C (4.0 credit hours)
**Introduction to Forensic Science**
Introduces organization, functions and services of a crime laboratory. Topics emphasize types of evidence, collection methods, standards and legal requirements for submission to a crime laboratory, organic and inorganic analysis, forensic toxicology and serology, document and voice examination and treatment of DNA.

CJT2240C (4.0 credit hours)
**Fingerprint Identification and Development**
Provides a foundation in fingerprint science. Topics include classification, identification, filing and rolling of fingerprints. Students learn proper presentation of fingerprint evidence and specific methods of locating and preserving fingerprints from a wide variety of surfaces.

CJT2260C (4.0 credit hours)
**Introduction to Biological Evidence**
Presents anatomical and physiological terminology as to the integumentary, skeletal, muscular, and respiratory systems of the human body; addresses the forensic value of handling, preserving, testing and documenting biological evidence. Topics include methods of identification for semen, saliva, urine, feces, vomitus and vaginal secretions. The course also addresses safety issues involved in handling biological evidence.

CLP3005 (3.0 credit hours)
**Marriage and Family**
Focuses on marriage and family dynamics in contemporary society. Explores issues related to parenting, divorce and gender roles. Emphasizes models of communication and conflict resolution.
CLP3300 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Concepts of Counseling and Clinical Psychology**  
Introduces the basic concepts and historical perspectives of counseling and clinical psychology. Emphasizes self-analysis regarding the profession of counseling and personal motives for choosing the profession. Topics include the realities, implications, ethical and legal issues and the formation of an integrated approach to counseling.

CLP3314 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Health Psychology**  
Presents a survey of health psychology. Topics include behaviors and lifestyles affecting individual health, health enhancement, disease prevention, safety and rehabilitation.

CLP4182 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Addictive Behaviors**  
Presents models of understanding addictions and introduces various treatment approaches for addictions. Focuses on the impact of addictions on families and prevention programs.

CLP4390 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Forensic Psychology**  
Examines the use of psychology in law enforcement. Studies the roles and responsibilities of forensic psychologists in both violent and non-violent crimes and the court system.

CNL1000 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Chinese Literature**  
Explores select Chinese literary texts. Topics include historical background, social forces, literary genres and elements. Old Chinese grammar, punctuation, and reading comprehension.

COM2460 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Intercultural Communication**  
Introduces concepts and theories of intercultural communications. Students examine their own assumptions and learn the subtle and profound ways culture affects communication. Emphasis is placed on improving communication with people from other cultures.

COM3033 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Persuasion**  
Theories and methods of communication designed to influence human decision-making. Examines characteristics of persuasive messages in groups, organizations, and institutions.

COM3110 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Business and Professional Communication**  
Study of communication in a business setting. Topics include presentation skills, working in groups, leadership, conducting meetings, conflict management, and the flow of communication in organizations.

COM3131 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Interpersonal Communication for Professionals**  
Presents an overview of intrapersonal and interpersonal communication issues in a professional setting and explores complex communication patterns between internal and external professional relationships. Topics focus on intrapersonal and interpersonal effectiveness, values and ethics,
diversity, team and work group communication, conflict management, leadership, and networking.

COM3203 (3.0 credit hours)
Cross-Cultural Communication
Analyzes the theories of cross-cultural communications. Explores communication barriers that result from cultural differences and misunderstandings. Examines the effects of new media technologies on globalization and world events.

COM3332 (3.0 credit hours)
Communication, Technology, and Change
Study and exploration of the relationship between media and culture. Includes discussion of media as related to identity, community, arts, business, politics, cognition and global issues.

COM3441 (3.0 credit hours)
Group Communications and Team Interaction
This course explores communication within groups and teams for use in academic, professional, and social situations. Topics include verbal and non-verbal communication within groups, the structure and environments of groups, roles, leadership, conflict management and decision making in groups and teams. A major requirement is a formal group presentation and written analysis of the group processes and experiences.

COM3465 (3.0 credit hours)
Conflict Resolution
A theoretical and practical approach to the roles and uses of communication in negotiation and conflict resolution. Emphasis is placed on the communication processes involved in negotiation and conflict resolution.

COM3500 (3.0 credit hours)
Political Communication
Theory, methods and ethics of political communication and messages designed to inform and influence internal and external publics.

COM3563 (3.0 credit hours)
Introduction to Communication Research
Study of the basics of communication research, methods, and ethics. Students will apply themselves in a directed completion of a research project.

COM3905 (3.0 credit hours)
History and Philosophy of American Media
A comprehensive overview of the history of American mass communications from colonial days to the present. Includes print, newspaper, radio, television, video, recording, and computer-based media. Examines the philosophical underpinnings of the nation’s media development.
COM4053 (3.0 credit hours)
Public Relations Campaigns
Analyzes and applies the fundamentals of campaign development and implementation. Use of real-life cases, tracking of current public relations issues, and creation of a full-scale public relations plan for an actual or mock client.

COM4500 (3.0 credit hours)
Communication Law and Ethics
Examines major legal issues facing participants in the mass media, including First Amendment rights, libel and defamation, privacy and open access to government information. In addition, the course will explore ethical principles as they relate to media ethics.

COM4603 (3.0 credit hours)
Social Media and Society
Examines the development of social media technologies as well as their impact on economics, politics, communication and community.

COM4940 (3.0 credit hours)
Internship
Offers project-based work experience in a field related to communication capacity to investigate career possibilities.

COP1800C (4.0 credit hours)
Java Programming I
Explains creation of standalone applications and interactive Java applets by using Sun Microsystems. Topics include object-oriented techniques, swing components, built-in methods, classes and graphics implementations. Individuals learn by uploading interactive Java applets to the Web. Prerequisite: None

COP1805C (4.0 credit hours)
Java Programming II
Continues COP1800C (Java Programming I). Continuation topics include swing implementations, animation and multithreading. ASCP. Prerequisite: COP1800C

COP1810C (4.0 credit hours)
Internet Programming I
Introduces ASP.NET which changes how Web applications are developed. Topics include /NET framework, server controls and configuration of applications. Prerequisite: CGS1000C

COP1811C (4.0 credit hours)
Internet Programming II
Continues COP 1810C (Internet Programming I). Topics include ASP.NET web applications, XML web services, deployment, web form server controls and XML web services. Prerequisite: COP1810C
COP2170C (4.0 credit hours)
Visual Basic I
Presents Graphical User Interface applications in an object-oriented environment by using the .NET studio. Topics include .NET framework, selection structures, procedures, Input/Output access files, strings and arrays to design highly sophisticated user interface programs. Prerequisite: CGS1003C

COP2171C (4.0 credit hours)
Visual Basic II
Continues COP 2170C (Visual Basic I). Topics include advanced topics in Visual Basic and .NET Studio. Prerequisite: COP2170C

COP2222C (4.0 credit hours)
C++ Programming I
Focuses on creating a fully functional application in C++ using the .NET platform. Topics include control structures, classes and other logical programming theories. Prerequisite: CGS1000C

COP2224C (4.0 credit hours)
C++ Programming II
Continues COP 2222C (C/C++ Programming I). Continuation topics include arrays, functions, database access and built-in math methods. Prerequisite: COP2222C

COP2360C (4.0 credit hours)
C# (Sharp) Programming I
Presents the principles of designing object-oriented applications, implementing graphical user interface programs, structured programming, function callings and parameter passing. Prerequisite: COP1800C

COP2362C (4.0 credit hours)
C# (Sharp) Programming II
Continues COP 2250C (C# (Sharp) .NET I). Continuation topics include GUI objects, controls and events. Prerequisite COP2360C

COP2843C (4.0 credit hours)
Web Systems
Provides an introduction to web development and database management in an online environment. Topics include programming, database management and manipulation, database access, data storage, object-oriented development and debugging. Prerequisite: CTS1305C

COP3610C (3.0 credit hours)
Operating Systems
Presents an overview of the principal concepts behind current multi-tasking operating systems. Topics include concurrency, scheduling and dispatch, the API, and memory allocation and management. Prerequisite: CDA2100C
COP3650 (3.0 credit hours)
Mobile Application Development
This course covers the development of applications for mobile and wireless software applications. Topics include, standalone applications, mobile portals, and enterprise and m-commerce systems. Emphasis is placed on the processes, tools and frameworks required to develop applications for current and emerging mobile computing devices. Prerequisite: COP2843C

COP4620 (3.0 credit hours)
Compiler Construction
Explores the essential components of Compilers and Interpreters. Topics include the basic theory of parsing and grammar, lexical analysis and tools for automating software construction. Prerequisite: CEN3205C

COT1405C (4.0 credit hours)
Introduction to Algorithms
Presents the underlying concepts of algorithmic analysis and strategy. Topics include computational complexity, time and space tradeoff, and elementary computability. Prerequisite: COP1800C

COT2104 (4.0 credit hours)
Discrete Mathematics and Probability
Presents the mathematical principles of discrete structures as they apply to computing. Topics include relations, sets, proof techniques, propositional logic and Boolean algebra. Prerequisite: COP1800C

COT3205 (4.0 credit hours)
Theory of Computation
Explores computation problems with respect solvability and efficiency of the solution set. Topics include the Turing machine and lambda calculus. Prerequisite: COT2104C

CPO2002 (3.0 credit hours)
Introduction to Comparative Government and Politics
Addresses governmental institutions and current political parties. Topics include a survey of developmental and historical perspectives that shape political systems and an analysis of factors that influence actions of various political forces. Prerequisite: POS1041

CPO2030 (3.0 credit hours)
Politics of the Developing World
Introduces the student to the politics of the developing world by analyzing the historical, cultural, economic, and political structures that characterize the developing world. Prerequisite: CPO2002, POS1041

CTS1156C (4.0 credit hours)
Supporting Client Operating Systems
Prepares students to address the implementation and desktop support needs for current Microsoft client software in a variety of standalone and network operating system environments. Topics include client planning, implementation, management and support. Prerequisite: None
CTS1184C (4.0 credit hours)
**Managing and Maintaining Server Operating Systems**
Introduces systems administration or systems engineering for Microsoft networks. Topics include knowledge and skills required to manage accounts and resources, maintain server resources, monitor server performance and safeguard data in a Microsoft Windows server environment.

CTS1305C (4.0 credit hours)
**Essentials of Networking**
Provides an objective assessment of skills and certification of students’ networking accomplishments. The course introduces underlying concepts of data networking, such as the Open Systems Interconnection (OSI) reference model and protocols that operate at various model layers. Prerequisite: None

CTS1321 (3.0 credit hours)
**Advanced Linux Administration**
This is an advanced course covering the Linux operating system. Emphasis is placed on kernel configuration and an in-depth look at Linux networking services. It stresses securing the Linux OS in a networking environment. Topics include Linux server roles, interconnecting with Windows OS and hardening Linux servers. Prerequisite: CTS2106

CTS1328C (4.0 credit hours)
**Managing and Maintaining Server Operating Systems**
Introduces systems administration or systems engineering for Microsoft networks. Topics include knowledge and skills required to manage accounts and resources, maintain server resources, monitor server performance and safeguard data in a Microsoft Windows server environment. Prerequisite: None

CTS2106C (4.0 credit hours)
**Multi-User Operating Systems**
Provides a comprehensive overview of the Linux operating system. Topics include Linux command-line environment, utilities, applications and graphical X Window environment. Prerequisite: CTS1305C

CTS2153C (4.0 credit hours)
**Application Support**
Provides the knowledge and skills to install, configure and maintain Microsoft Office Suite on a Microsoft operating system. Topics include configuring Internet Explorer and Outlook Express, resolving issues related to customizing and personalizing Microsoft Office applications, migrating from Outlook Express to Outlook, identifying and troubleshooting network problems, configuring Microsoft Office security settings and monitoring security vulnerabilities and updates. Prerequisite: CTS1305C

CTS2302C (4.0 credit hours)
**Implementing Directory Services**
Presents the knowledge and skills to successfully plan, implement, and troubleshoot a Microsoft Windows Active Directory service infrastructure. Topics include forest and domain structures, Domain Name System (DNS), site topology and replication, organizational unit (OU) structure and delegation of administration, group policy and user, group and computer account strategies. Prerequisites: CTS1305C
CTS2304C (4.0 credit hours)

Internetworking Technologies
Presents internetworking technology concepts and commands necessary to configure routers and switches. Topics include instruction on the OSI model, industry standards, various network topologies, basic networking design and troubleshooting, IP addressing including subnet masks, router configuration, routes and routing protocols and advanced router configurations. Also covered are LAN switching theory, VLANs, advanced LAN and LAN switched design, WAN technology, theory and design, Novell IPX, PPP, frame relay and ISDN. Prerequisites: CTS1305C

CTS2306C (4.0 credit hours)

Implementing a Network Infrastructure
Presents the knowledge and skills necessary to implement, manage and maintain a contemporary network infrastructure. Topics include implementing, managing and maintaining server network technologies. These tasks include implementing, managing and maintaining Dynamic Host Configuration Protocol (DHCP), Domain Name System and Windows Internet Name Service (WINS); securing Internet Protocol traffic with Internet Protocol security and certificates; implementing a network access infrastructure by configuring connections for remote access clients and managing and monitoring network access. Prerequisites: CTS1305C

CTS3107C (3.0 credit hours)

Computer Operating Systems
Introduces fundamental concepts of operating systems and their implementation, maintenance and troubleshooting. Students learn various versions of Windows, experience their use in a virtual laboratory and prepare for the software portions of the Comp TIA A+ certification examination.

CTS3135 (3.0 credit hours)

Computer Architecture Concepts
Provides detailed information on computer hardware. Students learn to disassemble and reassemble computers, troubleshoot and upgrade computer hardware. At the end of the course, students are prepared to sit for A+ certification examinations.

CTS3330C (3.0 credit hours)

Implementing a Messaging Infrastructure
This course provides students with the knowledge and skills that are needed to update and support a reliable, secure messaging infrastructure. This infrastructure is used for creating, storing, and sharing information in a medium-sized to large-sized messaging environment. This course offers a significant amount of hands-on practices, discussions, and assessments that assist students in becoming proficient in the skills that are needed to update and support a messaging infrastructure. Prerequisite: CTS2306

CTS3370 (3.0 Credit Hours)

Designing a Virtual Infrastructure
Covers concepts and capabilities of virtualization with a focus on the installation, configuration, and management of the virtual infrastructure. Topics include virtual network design and deployment, SAN’s, switching, virtual system management, and system configuration for high availability. Prerequisite: CTS2306
CTS3437 (3.0 Credit Hours)
SQL Server Administration
This course covers topics specific to SQL server relational databases. Database architectures including distributed database models are explored from the perspective of analysis. Topics include database creation, maintenance, and optimization. Database development and database administration. Prerequisite: CTS2843C

CTS3662C (3.0 credit hours)
IP Telephony
This course will cover installation and administration of voice and data technologies as a complete telephony solution. Topics explored include, how voice and data services are integrated over existing networks, analog and digital voice interfaces and the underlying concepts of Voice over IP. Prerequisite: None

CTS3817 (3.0 Credit Hours)
Web Server Administration
This course covers the design, implementation and maintenance of a Web Server. Topics include apache, IIS, client web servers, configuration of applications, security, and management of user permissions. Prerequisite: CTS2306

CTS4113C (3.0 Credit Hours)
Wireless Networks and Mobile Computing
Provides an overview of the aspects of Mobile Computing and its role in the modern network infrastructure. Topics include adhoc networks, cellular and other wireless systems and security as it pertains to mobile technologies. Prerequisite: None

CTS4323C (3.0 Credit Hours)
Enterprise Planning and Optimization
This course is designed to prepare students in the planning, optimization, and maintenance of the modern network infrastructure. Topics include planning an addressing scheme, performance optimization, identifying the components of the master project plan, and applying the guidelines for selecting network access connection strategies. Prerequisite: CTS1305C

CTS4652C (3.0 Credit Hours)
Advanced Router Technology
This course covers advanced concepts and applications of network routing. Topics include router configurations and principles of switching. Prerequisite: CTS2304C

CWL1000 (3.0 credit hours)
Contemporary World Literature
Explores select authors from several genres in twentieth century world literature. Topics include historical background, social, cultural, and political forces, literary genres and elements. Gordon Rule course requiring a grade of “C” or higher. Keiser University requires a minimum of 4,000 written words.)
DEP1030 (3.0 credit hours)
**Introduction to Cognitive Development**
Explores theories of cognition as they relate to human development. Focuses on the behavioral and physiological approaches to cognition. Topics include perception, attention, memory, problem-solving and critical thinking.

DEP2004 (3.0 credit hours)
**Lifespan Development**
Explores human development and examines theories and empirical studies dealing with human cognitive, social, emotional and physical development in the context of a lifespan. Explores emergent and controversial topics relevant to a student’s home and work environment.

DEP2280 (3.0 credit hours)
**Human Exceptionality**
Presents attitudes, beliefs, habits, and community identity as they relate to quality of life. Examines the impact of medical, social, legal, and ethical considerations upon exceptional human beings. Focuses on various human disabilities and challenges while engaging students in critical thought, problem solving, and examination of how scientific and technological advancements have been beneficial to individuals with disabilities.

DEP3103 (3.0 credit hours)
**Child Psychology**
Focuses on physical, cognitive, social, and emotional development of children from prenatal development through adolescence. Explores current issues concerning the family, the formation of value systems and problems facing children in contemporary society.

DEP4305 (3.0 credit hours)
**Adolescent Psychology**
Focuses on physical, cognitive, social, and emotional development that takes place during the adolescent years. Examines the influence of family, peers, school, work, and culture. Topics include current issues in adolescent development concerning autonomy, the formation of identity, intimacy and sexuality, and problems facing adolescence in contemporary society.

DEP4404 (3.0 credit hours)
**Psychology of Adult Development and Aging**
Uses a biopsychosocial perspective to examine the physical, cognitive, social, and emotional development of young, middle-aged and older adults. Explores issues of gender, culture, socio-economic status, and diversity as they relate to adulthood.

DEP4481 (3.0 credit hours)
**Death and Dying**
Focuses on people’s awareness of their mortality and how death affects life and culture. Examines the stages of death and dying and encourages students to look at their own mortality and reflect upon their lives.
DIE3125C (4.0 credit hours)
**Management of Dietary Systems**
Survey of various institutional food service systems; management concepts in planning, organization and leadership; personnel management and cost control. Application of principles involved in food sanitation and safety as it relates to food service production and management. Prerequisites: FSS 3233C.

DIE3244C (4.0 credit hours)
**Medical Nutrition Therapy**
Techniques and application of nutrition assessment and dietary prescriptions to accommodate medical treatment. Prerequisites: HUN 3403.

DIE3317 (3.0 credit hours)
**Dietetics in Community Health**
Introduces students to the program planning, policies, resources, and nutrition issues specific to community nutrition, providing an understanding of creating and implementing nutrition programs for various constituencies (elderly populations, children, impoverished populations, college students, etc.). Prepares students to take an active role in solving community nutritional and health problems, including program delivery, nutrition education, nutrition assessment, and planning nutrition interventions. Prerequisites: HUN 2201.

DIE3434 (3.0 credit hours)
**Nutrition Education**
Planning and practicing various forms of nutrition education for groups/individuals and working with instructional media.

DIE4246C (4.0 credit hours)
**Clinical Nutrition**
Interpretation of laboratory data for nutrition screening and assessment. Study of complex dietetic problems including calculations for tube feedings and total parenteral nutrition. Prerequisite: HUN 3403, DIE3244C.

DIE4365 (3.0 credit hours)
**Dietetic Management of Nutrition Programs**
Focuses on management, first from a conceptual perspective, and then on its application to the various specialty areas in dietetics and foodservice. Examines the wide range of experiences dietetics managers face, from learning the terminology to understanding the choices and experiences associated with management practice. Prerequisite: DIE3125C.

DIE4435C (4.0 credit hours)
**Nutrition Counseling**
Nutrition counseling methods and communication skills for the development of competency for entry-level professionals. Exposes students to a variety of counseling theories, behavior change models, and counseling approaches commonly used in lifestyle behavior counseling. Practice in instructional communication skills. Prerequisite: DIE3434.
DIE4506 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Seminar in Dietetic and Nutrition**  
Development of professional skills for career effectiveness in today's job market. Senior standing.

DIE4536 (7.0 credit hours)  
**Advanced Practicum in Dietetics**  
Planned learning experiences; combining the in-depth study of theoretical concepts with clinical experiences. Prerequisite: Completion of all major didactic coursework

DIE4537 (7.0 credit hours)  
**Supervised Dietetics Practice 1A and 1B**  
Practical assignments in food service institutions, or observations and supervised experience in nutrition education and counseling in community organizations or participation in activities with clinical affiliations focusing on nutrition assessment, planning, treatment and follow-up of patients. Schedule of rotations to be determined by Clinical Coordinator. Prerequisite: Completion of all major didactic coursework.

DIE 4538 (7.0 credit hours)  
**Supervised Dietetics Practice 2A and 2B**  
Practical assignments in food service institutions, or observations and supervised experience in nutrition education and counseling in community organizations or participation in activities with clinical affiliations focusing on nutrition assessment, planning, treatment and follow-up of patients. Schedule of rotations to be determined by Clinical Coordinator. Prerequisite: Completion of all major didactic coursework.

DIE 4940 (7.0 credit hours)  
**Field Experience in Nutrition and Dietetics A and B**  
Practical assignments in food service institutions, or observations and supervised experience in nutrition education and counseling in community organizations or participation in activities with clinical affiliations focusing on nutrition assessment, planning, treatment and follow-up of patients. Schedule of rotations to be determined by Clinical Coordinator. Prerequisite: Completion of all major didactic coursework.

DIE4564 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Research Methods**  
Nutrition-related Research methods for planning, conducting and analyzing data. Students will learn various types of research study design, evaluation and assessment methods, and key aspects of research in food, nutrition and dietetics. Prerequisite: STA 2023.

DSC1006 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Introduction to Homeland Security**  
Presents and examines the philosophical, political and religious roots of terrorist activities. Topics include national, regional and global effects of historic and recent terrorist acts, responses to terrorism and defenses against it.
DSC1011 (3.0 credit hours)

**Domestic and International Terrorism**

Examines and discusses the basics of cyber security. Topics include desktop computer security, organizational security, communication security and network security. The course examines real-world scenarios and ties these scenarios to real-life applications.

DSC2033 (3.0 credit hours)

**Bio-Terrorism: Hazardous Materials and Weapons of Mass Destruction**

Discusses chemical/biological/nuclear agents used by terrorists. Special attention is given to explosives, bombs, and the effects of these explosives on building structures. Students are introduced to survival concepts in the event of a bombing and building collapse, as well as to disaster planning and risk assessment.

DSC2036 (3.0 credit hours)

**Organizing the War on Terrorism**

Examines and presents the reorganization of domestic agencies by the United States government necessary to increase domestic security. Topics include issues that directly impact law enforcement and intelligence communities, civil liberties, and theories of war and police work, introduction to violent international terrorism and an overview of domestic terrorist problems facing law enforcement.

DSC2210 (3.0 credit hours)

**Emergency Planning and Security Measures**

Expects various emergency plans necessary to address multiple types of terrorist activities, as well as the setting of security measures for responders to follow when responding to an event. Topics include the Incident Command System (ICS) for local, state and federal response teams, communications system and center protection actions involved with ICS, event planning and operations involved with the Joint Information Center (JIC).

DSC3034 (3.0 credit hours)

**Preparation and Response for Terrorism**

Focuses on increased awareness of terrorism and the innovative responses initiated against terrorism. Topics include instituting meaningful preventive measures, increasing preparedness levels, response techniques and recovery plans.

DSC3037 (3.0 credit hours)

**Recognition and Investigation of Terrorism**

Examines the identification of terrorist groups and discusses the impact they have globally. Topics include intelligence gathering, analysis of material and unique aspects of terrorism investigations versus traditional investigations.
DSC3056 (3.0 credit hours)
Issues in Disaster Response
Introduces and examines disaster response techniques and mitigation for the first responder. Topics include recent legislation that impacts disaster and incident response, the response of local, tribal, state and federal government to incident and disaster declarations and a brief introduction to the national incident management system, national response plan and incident management system.

DSC3056 (3.0 credit hours)
Issues in Disaster Response
Introduces and examines disaster response techniques and mitigation for the first responder. Topics include recent legislation that impacts disaster and incident response, the response of local, tribal, state and federal government to incident and disaster declarations and a brief introduction to the national incident management system, national response plan and incident management system.

DSC3212 (3.0 credit hours)
Emergency Planning and Security Measures II
Provides a continuation of DSC2210 (Emergency Planning and Security Measures I). Topics include emergency planning models, contingency planning exercises, damage assessment, disaster recovery planning and employee evacuation planning. Students chose a scenario and location for a disaster drill, create a disaster plan for the site, participate in the disaster drill, then review the strengths and weaknesses of the disaster plan and incident response selected.

DSC3751 (3.0 credit hours)
Homeland Security Policy and Law
Presents major debates about balancing democratic freedoms with security - from the Patriot Act to Supreme Court decisions on detention powers. Topics include legal strategies necessary to confront ongoing national security threats and laws designed to preserve both security and democratic freedoms.

DSC4031 (3.0 credit hours)
Tactical Communications
Introduces and produces basic communications during conflicts or catastrophic events. Topics include radio and cell phone communications, planning for communication alternatives when traditional methods fail, interview and interrogation tactics, detecting deception and handling a conflict with confrontation.

DSC4214 (3.0 credit hours)
Catastrophic Event Response Planning
Introduces and examines response protocol, logistics, responsibilities, interagency support and concepts of front-end planning involved in preparation for a catastrophic event. Topics include development of an emergency response plan that includes concepts such as lookout, awareness, communications, escape, safety (laces), training and various agency relationships.
DSC4214 (3.0 credit hours)
**Catastrophic Event Response Planning**
This course examines response protocol, logistics, responsibilities, interagency support and concepts of front-end planning involved in preparation for a catastrophic event. Topics include development of an emergency response plan that includes concepts such as lookout, awareness, communications, escape, safety (laces), training and various agency relationships.

DSC4554 (3.0 credit hours)
**Critical Infrastructure Protection**
Focuses and discusses the critical infrastructure protection (CIP) process to secure effective protection of people, physical entities and cyber systems. The course guides leaders in the systematic protection of critical infrastructures. Topics include decision sequences, time-efficient and resource-restrained practices that ensures protection continuity of operations and mission success.

DSC4564 (3.0 credit hours)
**Homeland Security Threat Strategy**
Presents and investigates terrorism from a criminal justice perspective. The course focuses on the threat of terrorism to the United States. Topics include specific strategies used to deter terrorist threats to the United States and assessment of the relative effectiveness of anti-terrorist activities.

DSC4930 (3.0 credit hours)
**Current Topics in Public Safety/Capstone**
Introduces and researches emerging and relevant topics in public safety. Topics include disaster response, incident command, public safety and security, terrorism, weapons of mass destruction, hazardous materials, emergency operations and security of public and private property.

EAP0108 (3.0 credit hours)
**ESOL Level 1**
This course is for Basic English Level 1 students starting with either no or very little English and is presented in a blended learning format. Students will build grammar, listening, and reading and writing skills at the beginner level. Students will engage in classroom activities with peers and the teacher, in technology-enhanced learning, and in simulations. The topics covered in the course are: alphabet, numbers, dates, commands, meet someone new, introduce yourself and others, meet someone you know, animals, food, talk about family, talk about hobbies and interests, talk about routines. Prerequisite: Placement test score

EAP0208 (3.0 credit hours)
**ESOL Level 2**
This course is for Basic English Level 2 students starting with elementary English skills and is presented in a blended learning format. Students will develop grammar, listening, reading and writing, and comprehension skills at an expanded Basic English skills level. Students engage in classroom activities with peers and the teacher, in technology-enhanced learning, and in simulations. The topics covered in the course are: weather, describe exteriors, describe interiors, body, describe people, talk about occupations, talk about places, make an appointment, make and
receive phone calls ask and give directions. Prerequisite: Successful completion of Level 1 or placement test score

EAP0308 (3.0 credit hours)
ESOL Level 3
This course is for Intermediate English Level 3 students starting with high beginner English skills and is presented in a blended learning format. Students will develop grammar, listening, reading and writing, and comprehension skills at an expanded intermediate English level. Students engage in classroom activities with peers and the teacher, in technology-enhanced learning, and in simulations. The topics covered in the course are: manage a conversation, get people’s attention, interrupt, apologize, agree and disagree, make invitations, make plans, give instructions, tell about the past, tell about the future, describe a place, compare objects, compare people. Prerequisite: Successful completion of Level 2 or placement test score

EAP0408 (3.0 credit hours)
ESOL Level 4
This course is for Intermediate English Level 4 students who have a lower intermediate mastery of English. This course is presented in a blended learning format. Students will develop grammar, listening, reading, writing, and comprehension skills at a high intermediate level. Students engage in classroom activities with peers and the teacher, in technology enhanced learning, and in simulations. The topics covered in the course are: tell customs, make a complaint, tell a story, support an opinion, give advice, compare places, state advantages and disadvantages, and describe an event. Prerequisite: Successful completion of Level 3 or placement test score

ECO1023 (3.0 credit hours)
Microeconomics
Presents microeconomics theories. Topics include theory and application of supply and demand elasticity, theory of consumer demand, utility, and indifference curve analysis, law of diminishing returns in production ranging from pure competition to pure monopoly, production theory and the theory of income distribution, comparative advantage, trade policies, exchange rates and balance of payments.

ECO2013 (3.0 credit hours)
Macroeconomics
Presents basic economic concepts emphasizing the part the United States plays in a global economy. Foundations of economic theory are presented, using topics from television news and mass media. Topics include GDP, National Income Accounting, United States fiscal policy and economic growth.

ECO4223 (3.0 credit hours)
Money and Banking
A general survey of the economics of money and banking covering the evaluation, nature, and functions of money, the nature of banking and its regulation; monetary standards; structure and functions of the Federal Reserve System; monetary policy, monetary theory and the price level; and the role of banking and money in international finance.
ECO4701 (3.0 credit hours)
The World Economy
Provides a broad overview of the international economy in historical perspective, with emphasis on economic demography, trade flow capital movements, diffusion of technology, and the emergence of transnational institutions. Prerequisite: ECO2013

EDE3302 (3.0 credit hours)
Classroom Management
Presents strategies for managing a classroom, instruction and evaluation as they relate to teaching essential school competencies.

EDE4940 (2.0 credit hours)
Student Teaching Clinical I
Provides students an opportunity to experience the role and meaning of teaching in diverse school settings. Emphasis is on classroom interaction with a limited degree of responsibility for instruction and classroom management. Topics include collection and interpretation of data, communication skills, roles and responsibilities of teachers and administrators, examination of philosophies, instructional practices, and classroom management. (EDE4940 and EDE4941 run as co-requisites with elementary education courses.)

EDE4941 (2.0 credit hours)
Student Teaching Clinical II
Provides students an opportunity to experience the role and meaning of teaching in diverse school settings. During Clinical II the teacher-candidates will demonstrate and apply knowledge of research-based instructional practices. They will be observed by university faculty to ensure they are having an influence on student learning. A special focus on the reading endorsement occurs during this course. (EDE4940 and EDE4941 run as co-requisites with elementary education courses.)

EDE4942 (3.0 credit hours), EDE4943 (3.0 credit hours), EDE4944 (3.0 credit hours)
Student Teaching Internship
Provides students an opportunity to experience the role and meaning of teaching in a school setting. Experience includes planning and organizing for instruction, developing classroom teaching competencies, evaluating pupil progress, participating in extra class activities, working with school personnel and utilizing school and community resources in an instructional program.

EDF1005 (3.0 credit hours)
Introduction to Education
Investigates the history, social and intellectual foundations of American education and their linkage to school reform, organization and accountability efforts. The course incorporates a discussion of educational, legal and ethical issues.

EDF2085 (3.0 credit hours)
Teaching Diverse Populations
Explores personal values and attitudes toward cultural diversity. The theoretical component examines issues of teaching in culturally diverse classrooms. Attention is given to teaching children about ethnicity in a pluralistic society.
EDF3111 (3.0 credit hours)
Student Development and Learning Principles
Surveys theories of human growth and development that support intellectual, personal and social development. The course applies learning theories to classroom experiences and diverse populations.

EDF3430 (3.0 credit hours)
Educational Assessment
Presents basic concepts in educational measurement, utilizing measurement in instruction, construction of teacher-made tests and other classroom assessments, portfolio and performance assessment and interpretation of standardized test scores.

EDF3604 (3.0 credit hours)
Social Foundations of Education
Explores the historical and social foundations of education and their influence on contemporary American education. The course identifies Florida’s Code of Ethics and Principles of Professional Conduct of the Education Profession and examines teachers’ legal rights and responsibilities.

EDG4308 (1.0 credit hour)
Senior Seminar for Elementary Education Majors
Prepares future teachers with current issues in education and the requisite professional skills for teacher success. The course is taken immediately before students begin their final internship.

EDG4620 (3.0 credit hours)
Curriculum and Instruction
Explores curriculum theories, materials and instructional strategies to effectively deliver classroom instruction. Students design, develop and implement lesson plans with instructional goals and objectives in a variety of learning environments.

EEX4070 (3.0 credit hours)
Integrating Exceptional Students in a Regular Classroom
Examines characteristics of students with disabilities. Topics include instructional and behavioral interventions for students with disabilities, collaboration efforts with ESE and general education instructional staff, strategies for promoting academic and social integration and interaction of mainstreamed students.

EME2040 (3.0 credit hours)
Technology in Education
Explores appropriate utilization of technology, Internet and other electronic media. The course provides students with practical experiences using technology to plan and deliver instruction.

ENC0001 (3.0 credit hours)
Basic English
Presents basics of grammar, punctuation, spelling, vocabulary, reading comprehension and writing skills, preparing students for English Composition I. (Not transferable and does not constitute credit toward meeting graduation requirements)
ENC1101 (3.0 credit hours)
English Composition I
Develops writing skills to achieve career goals. Topics include using principles of pre-writing, drafting, revising and editing to write clear, well-developed paragraphs, essays and a documented research paper. Prerequisite: ENC 0001 or demonstration of proficiency in Basic English (Gordon Rule course requiring a grade of “C” or higher. Keiser University requires a minimum of 4,000 written words.)

ENC2102 (3.0 credit hours)
English Composition II
Continues ENC1101. Topics include essay writing techniques with emphasis on literary analysis, persuasive writing, basic research and documentation methods. Prerequisite: ENC1101 (Gordon Rule course requiring a grade of “C” or higher. Keiser University requires a minimum of 4,000 written words.)

ENC3213 (3.0 credit hours)
Professional Writing
Prepares students to write professionally in support of management objectives for audiences within and outside a corporation or non-profit enterprise. Prerequisite: ENC1101

ENC3241 (3.0 credit hours)
Writing for the Technical Professional
This course is an introduction to rhetoric and professional writing for the technical professions. ENC 3241 will introduce students to persuasive strategies developing theoretical, ethical, and practical frameworks in producing texts for both technical and lay audiences. The course addresses the principles and procedures of technical writing, analyzing audience and purpose, organizing information, designing graphical aids and writing in specialized formats including correspondence and emails, instructions, proposals, and informal and formal reports. Prerequisite: ENC1101

ENC4313 (3.0 credit hours)
Research Writing
Presents the process for writing proposals as well as informal and formal reports. An overview of constructing an argument and critical analysis of writing material is explored. Prerequisite: ENC 1101

ENL1000 (3.0 credit hours)
English Literature
Explores select English authors and literary texts. Topics include historical background, social forces, literary genres and elements. (Gordon Rule course requiring a grade of “C” or higher.) Keiser University requires a minimum of 4,000 written words.)

ETD 2531C (4.0 credit hours)
Architectural Drafting II
Continues ETD2530C (Architectural Drafting I). Topics include development of single-and multi-family residences, construction practices for wall, door, windows and roof construction and framing, commercial use of columns and support, walk-through presentation for real world design and modeling. Prerequisite: ETD2530C
ETD1200C (4.0 credit hours)

**Computer Drafting Applications**
Introduces computer design and computer graphics. Topics include the use of computer-assisted drafting tools and software, office practices and standards and design and drafting terms used in industry. Introduction to computer hardware and software, operating environments and applied use of 2-D and 3-D drafting techniques on a computer are covered.

ETD1201C (4.0 credit hours)

**Computer Network System**
Introduces technical students to the fundamentals necessary to succeed in advanced computer coursework. Topics include exposure to computer hardware and software, peripherals, networks, operating systems and the Internet. Special emphasis is placed on LAN network.

ETD1721 (4.0 credit hours)

**Mechanical Prototyping**
Introduces fundamentals of creating 2-D and 3-D models for use in rapid prototyping and multiple manufacturing applications. Topics include design concepts from beginning sketches and automated dimensions to rendered models and assembly animations.

ETD2356C (4.0 credit hours)

**Architectural Modeling**
Introduces modeling and design through the use of a CAD system, incorporation of wireframes, region models, surface generations, and solid modeling and manipulation of views. The systems user coordinate system is explored with utilization of working planes and views for presentation.

ETD2357C (4.0 credit hours)

**Architectural Rendering**
Student will learn and apply techniques to create 3 dimensional architectural presentations.

ETD2397C (4.0 credit hours)

**Building Information Management I**
Introduces BIM software. Topics include design and construction of residential and commercial structures, generation of relevant working drawings, design terms and terms relevant to the architectural industry.

ETD2398C (4.0 credit hours)

**Building Information Management II**
Continues ETD2076C (Building Information Management I). Topics further explore BIM software interface and features, generation of working documents, advanced applications and student projects. Prerequisite: ETD2076C

ETD2530C (4.0 credit hours)

**Architectural Drafting I**
Introduces concepts and practices for residential construction and design, study of architectural history, involved steps for working drawings suitable for building approval and construction, layout of floor plan and space utilization.
ETD2535C (4.0 credit hours)
**Interior Design**
A hands-on training on the different aspects of interior design, from composition to graphical representation.

ETD2542C (4.0 credit hours)
**Structural Drafting**
Introduces structural drafting and design for residential and commercial design, 2-D and 3-D drafting and design with emphasis on construction procedures, welding and foundation applications as applied to construction principles.

ETD2548C (4.0 credit hours)
**Civil Engineering Drafting**
Introduces the application of civil drafting principles. Topics include instruction on site development, sewer and drainage layout, analysis of terrain contours for plan and profile layouts, land development, survey development together with plot plans and topographic mapping, inclusion of CAD design.

EVS2080 (3.0 credit hours)
**Water Chemistry I**
Introduces chemical principles as they relate to proper balance of swimming pool and spa water. Topics include techniques of water testing, sanitizing and balancing chemicals used to adjust water balance.

EVS2081 (3.0 credit hours)
**Water Chemistry II**
Describes available chemical maintenance technologies for swimming pools and spas. Topics include chlorine generators, ozone generators, ORP measurement and alternative sanitizers and other options.

EVS2086 (3.0 credit hours)
**Filtration Technology**
Presents principles of sizing filters and options in filtration technology. Topics include principles of filtration technologies, sand filters, cartridge filters, D.E. filters and other options.

EVS2089 (3.0 credit hours)
**Heating Technology**
Presents methods used to heat bodies of water. Topics include solar and electrical heating, air and water source heat pumps, gas heating and boilers.

EVS2090 (3.0 credit hours)
**Pool Operation Strategies**
Presents operational problems encountered with swimming pools and spas and strategies for their prevention.

EVS2091 (3.0 credit hours)
**Cleaning Technology**
Addresses swimming pool and spa technologies used to maintain a clean body of water. All methods from manual to automated technologies are discussed.
EVS2095 (3.0 credit hours)

Hydraulic Technology
Presents principles of sizing pumps, reading pump curves and available pumps to achieve energy efficiency. Topics include calculations of Total Dynamic Head, friction loss and velocities.

EXP3404 (3.0 credit hours)

Principles of Learning
Introduces students to various aspects of learning and behavior including classical conditioning, operant conditioning, reinforcement, observational learning, memory and forgetting. Focuses on critical analysis and application of learning theories to relevant real-life situations.

FFP1505 (3.0 credit hours)

Fire Prevention Practices
Provides a study of fire inspection practices. Topics include purpose, definition, Fire Prevention Bureau activities, hazards, fire causes, types of construction, flame spread, occupancy and fireload, inspection techniques and conducting inspections.

FFP1510 (3.0 credit hours)

Codes and Standards
Provides a basic understanding of the four major parts of the Life Safety Code (NFPA 101). The course includes NFPA 1, Fire Prevention Code, F.S. Chapter 633 Florida Statutes, and Administrative Rule 69A-60 Rules of the Division of State Fire Marshall. Topics include a basic understanding of general fire safety requirements for code enforcement and administration, building construction, maintenance and use of property.

FFP1540C (3.0 credit hours)

Private Fire Protection Systems I
Explains private fire protection and detection systems. Topics include sprinkler and standpipe systems, chemical extinguishing systems, detection systems and devices. The need, construction, preventive maintenance and individual uses of each system are discussed.

FFP1740 (3.0 credit hours)

Fire Service: Course Delivery
Explores methods and mechanics of imparting information and adult learning principles. Topics include techniques which have widespread application in teaching situations, devices for specific areas, measuring teaching effectiveness and the use of media and visual aids.

FFP1810C (3.0 credit hours)

Fire Fighting Tactics and Strategy I
Presents firefighting strategies and tactics. Topics include use of firefighting personnel, placement of apparatus and equipment, pre-fire planning, fire ground decisions, firefighting fundamentals and behavior, principles of extinguishment and proper utilization of various techniques. The course emphasizes the changing nature of an emergency situation and the ways in which a fire officer can evaluate the effectiveness of his or her proposed Incident Action Plan.
FFP2120C (3.0 credit hours)
**Building Construction for the Fire Service**
Identifies construction features and their hazards under fire conditions. Topics include identifying hazards from assault by fire and gravity, how building construction can influence fire spread, fire confinement or structural collapse and other life safety issues.

FFP2521C (3.0 credit hours)
**Blueprint Reading and Plans Review**
Teaches students how to apply information contained in workings, drawings and specifications as they relate to a fire inspector. Topics include interpretation of conventional graphic communications, accepted standards and conventions, symbols, abbreviations, principles of technical projection, construction arithmetic and geometry.

FFP2610 (3.0 credit hours)
**Fire Investigation: Cause and Origin**
Enhances a fire investigator’s ability to detect and determine the origin and cause of a fire. Topics include fire behavior review, investigator ethics, construction, ignition sources, reading fire patterns, scene reconstruction, electrical fire investigation, woodland fires, vehicle fires, mobile home fires and RV, boat and ship fires. Additional topics include special emphasis on fire scene documentation and extinguishing/alert systems.

FFP2720 (3.0 credit hours)
**Company Officer**
Explores the theory and procedures for providing effective supervision and leadership in a fire department. Topics include a review of fire department organization and administration, management theory, leadership, communications, motivation and small group dynamics. This course is based on NFPA 1021 Standards for Fire Officer Professional Qualifications.

FFP2741C (3.0 credit hours)
**Fire Service Course Design**
Covers principles of effective curriculum design. Topics include principles of adult learning, student-centered learning and designing courses and units that address learning, performance and behavioral objectives.

FFP2780 (3.0 credit hours)
**Fire Department Administration**
Presents managerial and administrative concepts and principles as they pertain to and affect the daily operation of a fire department. Topics include scheduling, budgeting, reporting, personnel, discipline, command leadership, equipment maintenance, training and community relations.

FFP2811 (3.0 credit hours)
**Firefighting Tactics and Strategy II**
Acquaints students with processes and procedures necessary to optimize use of available resources. Topics include fire administration, force organization, training, operations, personnel power distribution, fire ground simulation and tactical ground deployment. Prerequisite: FFP1810C
FIN 3373 (3.0 credit hours)
**Healthcare Finance**

FIN2001 (3.0 credit hours)
**Financial Management**
Examines corporate finances through organizational structure, practices and policies. Topics include ratio analysis, leverage, cash budgeting, capital structure, NPV, the CAPM, valuation concepts and analysis of financial statements. Prerequisite: ACG2011

FIN2006 (3.0 credit hours)
**Financial Management**
Examines corporate finances through organizational structure, practices and policies. Topics include ratio analysis, leverage, cash budgeting, capital structure, NPV, the CAPM, valuation concepts and analysis of financial statements. Prerequisite: ACG 2011.

FIN3373 (3.0 credit hours)
**Healthcare Finance**

FIN3400 (3.0 credit hours)
**Principles of Managerial Finance**
Presents an introductory overview of the world of corporate financial management with emphasis on the time value of money and the requisite net present value adjustment for the cost of capital and/or judging future returns on investment. This perspective then leads to risk analysis, capital budgeting, cost of capital and financial management. Prerequisite: FIN2001

FIN4126 (3.0 credit hours)
**Financial Decision-Making and Planning**
Focuses on individual financial planning based on learning objectives specified by the CFP Board of Standards with emphasis on the process of financial planning. Prerequisite: FIN3400

FIN4324 (3.0 credit hours)
**Commercial Bank Management**
Focuses on administrative areas of a commercial bank. Topics include operations, management of bank assets and liabilities, lending policies, trust and fiduciary activities, international and regulatory aspects of commercial banks. Prerequisite: FIN3400
FIN4424 (3.0 credit hours)
Case Studies in Finance
Focuses on case analysis of finance problems in business. Topics include cash flow projections, budgeting, financial resources, capital structure, mergers, consolidations, liquidations and risk analysis. Prerequisite: FIN4501

FIN4443 (3.0 credit hours)
Financial Policy and Strategy
Capstone course for finance majors focusing on seminars in areas of quantitative and qualitative analysis of financial policies based on independent readings and empirical research. Prerequisite: Completion of most courses in the FIN concentration.

FIN4501 (3.0 credit hours)
Investment
Focuses on securities and securities markets. Topics include analysis of various categories of corporate securities, public securities, other investments, types of risks and taxes that affect investment policy timing, selection and investment values. Prerequisite: FIN3400

FIN4602 (3.0 credit hours)
International Finance
Discusses how multinational corporations make financial decisions. Topics include international cash management, hedging cash flows, international capital budgeting and international financing. Prerequisite: FIN 3400

FOS3021C (4 credit hours)
Fundamentals of Food
The selection, composition, preparation, and storage of foods to maintain nutrients and food quality.

FOS4041C (4.0 credit hours)
Food Science
Physical and chemical changes in food resulting from the various methods of processing, preparation, and storage. Experiments in the physical and chemical characteristics of food. Prerequisite: FOS 3021C.

FSS1011C (3.0 credit hours)
Nutrition and Sensory Evaluation
This class explores the use of basic senses of sight, touch, smell, hearing and taste to produce food of maximum appeal and nutritive value. Topics include nutritional and healthy cooking, baking, sensory evaluation, comparison cooking methods and menu writing. Other topics discussed are the use of alternative fats, sweeteners and salt. Methods of increasing flavor with citrus, spices, flavorings and liquors will be practiced in the lab portion of the class.

FSS1063C (3.0 credit hours)
Introduction to Baking and Pastry
This introduction to baking includes basic chemical and physical principles of baking. Topics covered are baking formulas, basic math, measurements, scaling, tools and equipment. Bakery goods to be produced include basic dough and batters that can be used to bake a variety of the
following. Hard and soft breads and rolls, all varieties of pies, choux paste items, doughnuts, and roll in dough are an example of some of the items that are made.

FSS1200C (3.0 credit hours)
Sanitation and Fundamentals
Introduces food service sanitation principles including microorganisms, HACCP programs, proper food receiving, and storage and preparation techniques. Topics include proper ware washing, operation of cleaning equipment, use of sanitizing chemicals and pest control. The identification and operation of food service light and heavy equipment will be taught and monitored for basic competency in accordance with ACF guidelines. Students will participate in the National Restaurant Association’s ServSafe certification exam at the conclusion of this course. Students will also learn basic cooking methods and knife cuts, as well as fruit, dairy and herb and spice identification.

FSS1203C (3.0 credit hours)
Principles of Food
This is a basic course that examines a variety of foods and preparation skills. Equipment identification, food processing, food preservation and cooking methods are discussed and practiced. Foods that are handled include vegetables, fruits, and farinaceous products. Topics include basic knife skills and equipment usage, mise en place, quality control, food science and work ethics and efficiency.

FSS1240C (3.0 credit hours)
American Regional Cuisine
This class emphasizes the production of regional American recipes. Foods and recipes produced will highlight both imported and indigenous foods. Topics include menu planning, purchasing specifications, soups and sauces, basic knife skills, mise en place and service techniques. The student will prepare a variety of foods from the main geographic areas of the United States and examine the similarities and differences between the areas in their journey of understanding the national cuisine.

FSS1244C (3.0 credit hours)
Classical French Cuisine
Presents classical French haute cuisine as one of the standards to which all of the great cuisines are measured. Topics include sauces, garnishes, hors d’oeuvres, eggs, seafood, releves, and entrees of meats, poultry and game. Vegetable and farinaceous products are studied along with breads and desserts. Students will examine and practice modern methods of preparation and presentation of classical French recipes.

FSS1296C (3.0 credit hours)
Stocks and Sauces
Explores classical and modern approaches to making stocks, soups, and sauces. Daily production and hands-on learning is supplemented with interactive discussions and theoretical exploration. Topics include kitchen equipment, small wares identification and knife skills. This class focuses on the discussion, production and evaluation of white and brown sauces, emulsions, liaisons, seafood sauces, purees and specialty sauces.
FSS2242C (3.0 credit hours)

**International Cuisine**
International Cuisine focuses on theoretical and practical aspects of the world’s cuisines. Topics include history of culinary arts, indigenous ingredients, cooking methods and terminology. Specific regions that may be covered in the course include: Russia, Eastern Europe and Scandinavia, Western Europe and the Mediterranean, Middle East and North Africa and Latin America.

FSS2247C (3.0 credit hours)

**Pastries and Desserts**
Topics include the following: creams, sauces, cakes, icings, petit fours (sec and glace), frozen desserts, plate presentations, chocolate and other specialty items. Students are required to produce a final pastry display demonstrating their attained skills in the class. Additional topics include convenience pastry display demonstrating their attained skills in the class. Additional topics include convenience products, baker’s math and the principles of design.

FSS2248C (3.0 credit hours)

**Garde Manger I**
The cold food kitchen introduces the student to modern and classical garde manger food preparation. Students will learn about the cooking and presentation of meats, vegetables, hors d’oeuvres, and specialty items with a strong focus on artistic finesse and presentation. Topics consist of charcuterie and forcemeats including pate en croute, terrines, galantines and ballantines. Additional topics covered are salads, sandwiches, aspic, chaud-froid, centerpieces and platter presentations. Each student will produce a completed cold food platter for their final project.

FSS2383C (3.0 credit hours)

**Supervision and Cost Controls**
The main focuses of this course are the areas of food specifications and evaluation of quality and quantity in food purchasing. Topics include purchasing, identification of inventory categories, receiving procedures, issuing criteria, storage controls and pricing strategies. Other topics discussed are restaurant cost controls such as food costs, labor costs, overhead and profits.

FSS3233C (3.0 credit hours)

**Institution Food Service Production**
Standards in purchasing, storage principles and factors effecting quality, efficiency and economy in quantity food production and services. Prerequisites: FOS 3021C.

GEB3523 (3.0 credit hours)

**Business Case Studies**
This course is designed to introduce business case analysis.
GEB4357 (3.0 credit hours)
**International Competitiveness**
Examines international business with an emphasis on cultural diversity. Topics include an overview of cultural similarities and differences among developing and developed countries.

GEB4358 (3.0 credit hours)
**International Negotiations and Transactions**
Presents the conduct of business in selected regions of the world. Topics include overseas market research using both domestic and international sources, application of theoretical and practical business knowledge to foreign situations and negotiations in various international business situations.

GEB4359 (3.0 credit hours)
**Cultural Environment of International Business**
Introduces basics of cross-cultural communication as a paradigm for international business relationships.

GEB4364 (3.0 credit hours)
**International Entrepreneurship**
Provides a foundation in international entrepreneurship, focusing on the experiences of small and large entrepreneurial firms. Topics include analysis of cross-national and cross-cultural business practices. Prerequisite: GEB1112

GRA1062C (4.0 credit hours)
**Introduction to Marketing and Self-Promotion**
This course introduces the concept of business as it applies to the field of graphic design, and will prepare the student to work with clients, employers, and to promote him or herself in a freelance environment. Topics include the business aspects of design, advertising, branding, marketing, copyright laws, and public relations.

GRA1100C (4.0 credit hours)
**Introduction to Graphic Arts**
Introduces design theory, more specifically the basic fundamentals and elements of design, color theory and drawing principles. Topics include typography, branding, vector and raster-based graphics, the design process, and effective visual communication. Special emphasis will be placed on composition, layout, and typography.

GRA1150C (4.0 credit hours)
**Photo Editing and Manipulation**
Presents basic content creation of imagery and text. Topics include general image editing techniques and photo manipulation using pixel-based editing software, creation of texture maps and materials for 3-D applications, image scanning and other methods of assessing and using digital and non-digital visual imagery.

GRA1162C (4.0 credit hours)
**3-D Modeling**
Introduces industry-standard 3-D animation tools used to design and build models and objects. Topics include 3-D modeling theory and techniques, 3-D template sketches, additive modeling
using 3-D primitives, constructive modeling using transformed 2-D shapes, basic 3-D scene creation, texture mapping, camera positioning and scene lighting.

GRA1168C (4.0 credit hours)
3-D Animation
Introduces industry-standard 3-D animation tools used to design models. Topics include keyframing, motion paths, function curves and graphs, animated parameters and modifiers, animated hierarchies and 3-D animation special effects including object morphing and explosions. Prerequisite: GRA1162C

GRA2169C (4.0 credit hours)
Advanced 3-D Modeling
Continues intermediate and advanced instruction of industry-standard 3-D animation tools used to design and build models and objects. Topics include advanced 3-D model creation and editing techniques such as individual vertex manipulation, Boolean modeling and meatballs. Prerequisite: GRA1168C

GRA2765C (4.0 credit hours)
Advanced 3-D Animation
Continues intermediate and advanced instruction in industry-standard 3-D animation tools used to design and build models. Topics include keyframing, motion paths, function curves and graphs, animated parameters and modifiers, animated hierarchies and 3-D animation special effects including object morphing and explosions. Prerequisite: GRA2169C

HFT1000 (3.0 credit hours)
Introduction to Hospitality Industry
This course is designed to examine the overview and history of the hospitality industry and provide a comprehensive look at each department in the food service, lodging, and travel industries. The course will explore the various career opportunities and their expectations within national and international perspectives among the travel and tourism industry.

HFT1265 (3.0 credit hours)
Food and Beverage Management
The course introduces food and beverage as a revenue generator. This course covers different food and beverage outlets including banquets, quick casual, fine dining, theme restaurants and bars/lounges. Student will be exposed to the basic techniques of menu planning, procurement, service, pricing strategies and food and beverage regulations. Included in this course students will participate in the National Restaurant Association ServSafe examination.

HFT1252 (3.0 credit hours)
Front Desk Administration
This course is designed to acquaint the student with front office procedures by detailing the flow of operational procedures for the total hotel organization. The course content will examine the various topics related to front-office operations: front office planning and evaluating operations, check-in/check-out guest services, night audit, and interdepartmental communications. Students will demonstrate knowledge of competencies in administrative functions of hotel front desk operations related guest services.
HFT2930 (3.0 credit hours)
Selected Topics in Hospitality Industry
This course is designed to develop increased proficiency with the skills and behaviors necessary to deliver quality customer service, professional development, and housekeeping operations in hotel and resort operations. Students will explore the role of housekeeping operations, identify levels of customer service and the value of exceeding customer expectations, and recognizing different communication styles. This course will also cover professional development using mock-interviews, resume review, and career research. Included in this course students will participate in the American Hotel & Lodging Educational Institute Guest Service Gold.

HFT2430 (3.0 credit hours)
Hotel Financial Accounting- Night Auditing
This course analyzes and evaluates financial records, interpretation, and understanding of the auditing process. Emphasis is placed on report development, reconciliation of various ledger accounts, internal control, and procedures.

HFT2500 (3.0 credit hours)
Hospitality Marketing, Sales & Promotion
This course is designed to analyze various marketing and sales concepts as it relates to hotel and resorts, spa, clubs, casino, and recreation. The course will focus on various topics examining market segmentation, product placement, integration of technology, social media, sales and advertising. The students will understand the importance of marketing to guests and understanding their needs and behavior.

HFT1210 (3.0 credit hours)
Supervision in Hospitality Industry
Examines the techniques involved in the supervision of employees, developing sound relations with other departments, group discussions, methods of improvement and development of cost consciousness. Job analysis and job description techniques are developed.

HFT2945 (3.0 credit hours)
Hospitality Externship I
In conjunction with an approved sponsor, students are provided with an opportunity to practice classroom skills at a hands-on, off-campus professional hotel, resort or food service environment. It is a diverse learning experience for students who have completed their academic class work. Students who have completed their coursework will work with the Externship Coordinator to plan their externship.

HFT2946 (3.0 credit hours)
Hospitality Externship II
In conjunction with an approved sponsor, students are provided with an opportunity to practice classroom skills at a hands-on, off-campus professional hotel, resort or food service environment. It is a diverse learning experience for students who have completed their academic class work. Students who have completed their coursework will work with the faculty to plan their externship.
HHD1240 (4.0 credit hours)
**Audio and Video Design and Installation**
Presents audio/video technology concepts required for design, configuration and maintenance. Topics include amplification, speaker specifications, A/V components, interface sources and media server/players. Prerequisite: CET1041C

HIM1000C (3.0 credit hours)
**Introduction to Health Information Management and Healthcare Systems**
This course offers an overview of the health information management profession. The functions, content, and structure of the health record are studied. Datasets, data sources, healthcare delivery systems, and the health information technology functions found in all healthcare environments are explored. Virtual assignments and/or simulations support experiential learning. Prerequisites: CGS1000, ENC1101, BSC2085, BSC2086, HSC1531

HIM1100C (3.0 credit hours)
**Health Data Concepts and Systems**
This course provides an introduction to the basic concepts and techniques for managing and maintaining health record systems. Topics include: record content, format and uses of healthcare data, record systems: storage and retrieval, quantitative analysis of health data, forms design and control, release of information, function of indexes and registers, accreditation, certification and licensure standards applicable to healthcare facilities. Through AHIMA’s Virtual healthcare systems laboratory, students will be given access to work on a variety of healthcare electronic systems enhancing their technology skills and knowledge such as: Athens/Cerner Electronic Health Records, QuadraMed MPI, QuadraMed Smart ID, QuadraMed Encoder, and McKesson Horizons. Students will be given the opportunity to utilize and practice with current software packages common to the industry. Prerequisite: HIM1000C

HIM1200C (3.0 credit hours)
**Legal Aspects of Health Information Management**
This course introduces the legal and regulatory issues in healthcare with emphasis on their application to healthcare information services and documentation of care. Course content includes law, ethics, and compliance issues associated with health information management. Students explore the rights and responsibilities of providers, employers, payers, and patients in a healthcare context. Students are introduced to legal terminology pertaining to civil liability and the judicial and legislative processes. State and Federal confidentiality laws addressing release of information (ROI) and retention of health information/records are examined. Virtual assignments and/or simulations support experiential learning. Prerequisite: HIM1100C

HIM2000C (3.0 credit hours)
**International Classification of Diseases Coding I**
This course, the first in a two-course sequence, introduces principles and guidelines for using the International Classification of Diseases system to code diagnoses and procedures in an acute care setting. Examples of patient records, and exercises using coding manuals and software tools, provide practice in coding and sequencing diagnoses and procedures. History and development of clinical vocabularies and classifications systems are introduced. Application of coding principles to electronic record systems is explored. Prerequisite: HSC1141
HIM2100C (3.0 credit hours)
**International Classification of Diseases Coding II**
This course builds on skills in using the International Classification of Diseases to code diagnoses and procedures. Coding of conditions and related procedures not addressed in the previous course is covered. Reimbursement methodologies for acute care as well as coding ethics, data quality and integrity are explored. Examples of patient records, and exercises using coding manuals and Encoder software tools, provide practice in coding, sequencing and grouping diagnoses and procedures. Prerequisite: HIM2000C

HIM2300C (3.0 credit hours)
**Current Procedural Terminology Coding**
This course introduces principles and guidelines for using the Current Procedural Terminology (CPT-4 or most current version), used to code procedures performed by healthcare providers. Through practice exercises, students assign procedure codes and apply guidelines for assignment of Evaluation and Management (E/M) codes and modifiers to case examples. The purpose and use of the Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System (HCPCS) are reviewed. Reimbursement methodologies and application of coding principles to an electronic record system for ambulatory care are explored. Prerequisite: HIM2100C

HIM2350C (3.0 credit hours)
**Health Insurance and Reimbursement**
This course explores reimbursement and payment methodologies applicable within the various healthcare settings. Forms, processes, practices and the roles of health information management professionals are examined. Concepts related to insurance products, third party, prospective payment and managed care capitation are explored. Issues of data exchange among patient, provider and insurer are analyzed in terms of organizational policy, regulatory issues and information technology operating systems. Management of the chargemaster and the importance of coding integrity are emphasized. Prerequisite: HIM2300C

HIM2400C (3.0 credit hours)
**Healthcare Statistics and Research**
This course introduces statistical computations and provides students with assignments for compiling inpatient service days; average length of stay; occupancy rates; and mortality rates. Descriptive and inferential statistics and basic research principles are also explored. Prerequisite: HIM2350C

HIM2500 (3.0 credit hours)
**Professional Practice Experience**
This course allows students to complete supervised professional practicum hours in the health information department of an approved healthcare facility, and to complete a MOCK RHIT exam covering all Associate Degree Entry-Level Competencies. This professional practice consists of 140 hours (35 hours x 4 weeks) completed on a full-time basis. Students prepare a written report and present a summary of their practical learning experience in class. Prerequisite: HIM2400C

HIM3000C (3.0 credit hours)
**Healthcare Informatics I**
This course is the first of two-course sequence that provides an introduction and application of computer technology to the management of health and biomedical information to improve the
quality of patient care, medical education and research, and the evaluation of healthcare services. Laboratory accompanying. Prerequisite: HIM2500

HIM3100C (3.0 credit hours)
**Healthcare Informatics II**
This course is the second of two-course sequence that provides an introduction and application of computer technology to the management of health and biomedical information to improve the quality of patient care, medical education and research, and the evaluation of healthcare services. Laboratory accompanying. Prerequisite: HIM3000C

HIM3200C (3.0 credit hours)
**Healthcare Privacy and Data Security**
This course examines laws and regulations addressing the management of protected health information (P.H.I.), electronic health records (E.H.R.), and e-discovery guidelines. Coursework includes: discussion of case studies illustrative of the current legal and political environment affecting the health care industry, and developing policies and procedures to ensure compliance. Laboratory accompanying. Prerequisites: HIM3100C

HIM 3500C (3.0 credit hours)
**Electronic Health Records**
This course builds on the concepts learned in prior courses and offers practical hands-on application to using Electronic Health Record software. The focus is on point-of-care systems, data standards, health information exchange, and personal health records. The course will prepare students to work in an electronic health record environment. Laboratory accompanying. Prerequisite: HIM3200C

HIM3800C (3 credit hours)
**Alternative Health Record Systems**
This course examines health records in a variety of healthcare settings and specialty systems. The focus is on health record content and format; regulatory and accreditation requirements; privacy & security; data standards and classification systems; computerized information systems; reimbursement and compliance issues; quality measures and reporting, and current trends affecting specialty care. Laboratory accompanying. Prerequisites: HIM3500C.

HIM4000C (3.0 credit hours)
**Management of Health Information I**
This is a capstone course, the first of a two course sequence, which includes management and leadership theories; supervisory methods and tools used in the management of health information services, including: principles of human resources management, development of policies and procedures; organizational development and workforce training, labor benchmarking, work design, tools and techniques for process improvement and workflow analysis. Prerequisites: HIM3800C.

HIM4100C (3.0 credit hours)
**Management of Health Information II**
This is a capstone course, the second of a two course sequence, which includes methods and management tools used in the analysis of health information systems, including project management, organizational compliance, strategic management processes, and future roles in health information management. Prerequisites: HIM4000C
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HIM4200C (3.0 credit hours)

**Data Analytics and Research Methods**
This course addresses quality management processes and performance improvement with an emphasis on health information services. Additional topics presented include: evaluation of patient care and safety; healthcare statistics, healthcare data analytics, clinical quality management; risk management; utilization management; medical staff organization and function; research methods, biomedical research, Laboratory accompanying. Prerequisites: HIM4100C

HIM4500 (3 credit hours)

**Health Information Management Externship**
This is an intensive four-week (140hrs) preceptor-guided experience in the administrative aspects of health information management services of an accredited hospital, healthcare system, or alternative healthcare facility. A management project, and visits with users of health information (finance, decision support, registries, etc.) are an integral component of this externship experience. A poster board presentation highlighting the experience is required at the conclusion of the professional management experience. Prerequisites: HIM4200C

HIM4700C (3 credit hours)

**Health Information Management Synthesis**
This course is a synthesis of the health information management curriculum. This synthesis will include: lecture, case studies, and mock RHIA exams. The assignments facilitate the application of health information management expertise and the skills needed for a professional career path. Prerequisite: All HIM courses.

HIS3319 (3.0 credit hours)

**History of Civil Rights and Civil Liberties**
Examines the history of civil rights and civil liberties in the United States from the origins of the Western political tradition to current issues. Discusses the origins of rights and liberties with particular focus on Athens, Rome, England, and the Enlightenment. Explores the development of civil rights and liberties in the American tradition, with particular focus on the colonial period and Revolution, the Constitution, the Civil War, Reconstruction and Jim Crow. Includes the progress of civil rights and liberties in the twentieth and twenty-first centuries, including the Civil Rights Movement, the War on Poverty, and the post-9/11 era.

HSA1117 (3.0 credit hours)

**Principles of Health Services Administration**
This course will present an overview of the American health care system including the social, political and economic forces that shape the industry. Moreover, the course will introduce the student to the many subsystems and how these different systems work together to produce today's modern day health care system.

HSA1192C (3.0 credit hours)

**Healthcare Computer Applications**
Presents computer applications found in healthcare situations. Topics include basic computer applications used in medical offices, hospitals and nursing homes.
HSA1253 (3.0 credit hours)
**Medical Office Administration and Billing**
Explores basic knowledge and procedures of a medical office. Topics include medical billing, collections, health insurance forms and HIPPA considerations.

HSA2253 (3.0 credit hours)
**CPT Coding for Health Service Administration**
Introduces medical coding. Topics include billing for various facilities, as well as proper coding for billing and insurance purposes.

HSA3150 (3.0 credit hours)
**Public Policy in Healthcare**
Presents health policy in the U.S. Topics include the evolution of the U.S. health care system, policy development, role of government in financing and maintaining quality healthcare, current health policy issues and impact on patients and healthcare delivery.

HSA3341 (3.0 credit hours)
**Conflict Management in Healthcare**
Explores methods and strategies for decreasing and preventing workplace conflict. Topics include patient-patient conflict, employee-employee conflict and supervisor-subordinate conflict.

HSA3551 (3.0 credit hours)
**Ethics in Healthcare**
Explores ethical behavior in various health care settings. Students will analyze decision making models, theories, professional obligations and apply them to their roles as health care administrators.

HSA3553 (3.0 credit hours)
**Health Law & Ethics**
Examines the theory and principles of ethics in health care and also provides an analysis of the law and legal problems related to the delivery of health care services. Key legal concepts are discussed and the relationship of governmental regulations, including local, regional, and national, are explored.

HSA4011 (3.0 credit hours)
**Public Health Management**
Introduces United States public health systems. Topics include government agencies that monitor public health and the role of the public in control of illness and disease.

HSA4140 (3.0 credit hours)
**Program Planning and Evaluation**
Introduces basic concepts of planning and evaluation as fundamental tools of program design and development. Opportunities for theoretical and practical applications in the use of basic techniques are developed through classroom exercises and class projects.
HSA4185 (3.0 credit hours)
**Leadership in Healthcare Organizations**
This course introduces a broad range of concepts, theories and practices important for a basic understanding of leadership. Topics focus on various style and approaches of effective leadership. The course will examine leadership principles to realistic situations and problems such as quality and productivity. It will also examine the role of leadership in achievement of organizational goals.

HSA4222 (3.0 credit hours)
**Long-Term Managed Care Systems**
Discusses challenges of long-term care in the United States. Topics include examination of available services including hospitals, nursing homes, home health and hospice. It also examines the integration of these services into the healthcare system of the United States.

HSA4502 (3.0 credit hours)
**Risk Management in Healthcare**
Explores the process of developing and maintaining risk management programs in healthcare. Topics include how an organization identifies, assesses and reduces risk to patients, visitors, staff and an institution’s assets. Presents resources to organize a strategic approach to risk management.

HSA4938 (3.0 credit hours)
**Health Service Administration Capstone Project**
Requires students to demonstrate knowledge learned throughout the program and apply these theories to real world issues. Students are expected to synthesize and integrate learning experiences acquired throughout their program and to evaluate research and current topics relative to their area of concentration. Prerequisite—all courses in applicable concentration

HSC1141 (3.0 credit hours)
**Pharmacology for Health Information Management**
This course will survey the major classifications of drugs. The indications and contraindications for use will be presented. Emphasis will be placed on the correlation between drug therapy and disease. The student will be required to use various desk references efficiently. Understanding of the pharmacology language is explored by reading and interpreting the documentation in patient medical records. Prerequisite: HSC1433

HSC1433 (3.0 credit hours)
**Pathophysiology for Health Information Management**
This course emphasizes the study of the major diseases associated with each body system. It introduces important medical terminology, inflammation and allergy, neoplasia, heredity and disease, dietary factors and diseases, and infectious diseases. Understanding of the Pathophysiology language is explored by reading and interpreting the documentation in patient medical records. Prerequisite: HIM1100C

HSC1531 (3.0 credit hours)
**Healthcare Medical Terminology**
Includes the basic structure of medical words, including prefixes, suffixes, roots and combining forms and plurals. Topics include correct pronunciation, spelling and definitions.
HSC3010 (3.0 credit hours)
**Healthcare Settings Analysis**
Provides various approaches on the operation and quality management in healthcare. It will describe educational and social marketing applications in continuous quality improvement, assessment and process improvement research in health care settings.

HSC3057 (3.0 credit hours)
**Research Methods in Healthcare**
Presents an overview of the scientific process and elements required to conduct health services research. The importance of health services research will be explained. This course will provide a foundation for Healthcare professionals in reference to research methodologies used to create evidence based practices, health care policies and programs.

HSC3172 (3.0 credit hours)
**Stress Management**
Discusses proven techniques and tools that are utilized in managing stress in everyday life. Topics include how to apply stress management and prevention techniques to our life, the causes of stress and tools necessary to build a plan for reducing stress that fits one's lifestyle, values, and goals. Students practice stress management techniques with the goal of developing lifetime healthy habits for themselves and their clients.

HSC3231 (3.0 credit hours)
**Client Education in Healthcare**
Develops understanding of patient education as it impacts healthcare workers. Topics include adult learning and development, communication strategies and obstacles, documentation requirements, legal aspects and management issues.

HSC3500 (3.0 credit hours)
**Epidemiology**
Introduces epidemiology as a scientific discipline. Experimental design, methodology and causes of disease are examined to identify potential strategies for prevention and control.

HSC3661 (3.0 credit hours)
**Issues in Healthcare Communications**
Examines communication issues with which healthcare professionals deal. Topics include psychosocial issues involving clients, families and other caregivers affected by pathology, impairment, functional limitation or disability.

HSC4143 (3.0 credit hours)
**Substance Abuse**
Focuses on understanding addictive disorders and their treatment. The course covers the use and abuse of alcohol, tobacco, barbiturates, amphetamines, cocaine, opiates, and hallucinogens, as well as other abused substances such as aerosols, steroids, and over the counter analgesics. The course also investigates working with clients, differentiating abusers from addicts, drug effects on children, teenagers, pregnant and nursing women. Students participate in collaborative exercises to identify appropriate behavior modification techniques.
HSC4143C (4.0 credit hours)
Substance Abuse
Focuses on understanding addictive disorders and their treatment. The course covers the use and abuse of alcohol, tobacco, barbiturates, amphetamines, cocaine, opiates, and hallucinogens, as well as other abused substances such as aerosols, steroids, and over the counter analgesics. The course also investigates working with clients, differentiating abusers from addicts, drug effects on children, teenagers, pregnant and nursing women. Students participate in collaborative exercises to identify appropriate behavior modification techniques.

HSC4250 (3.0 credit hours)
Task Analysis and Curriculum Development in the Health Professions
Presents task analysis techniques and curriculum development approaches for teaching and training in a healthcare setting.

HUN2201 (3.0 credit hours)
Principles of Nutrition
The study of nutrients in foods and their involvement in the function of human body systems. Assessment of personal nutrition indicators using anthropometric and other indices. Survey of roles and responsibilities of the dietitian.

HUN3107 (3.0 credit hours)
Nutrition
This course presents essentials of normal nutrition and their relationship to the health of individuals and families. These concepts serve as a basis for the development of an understanding of therapeutic application of dietary principles and a nurse’s role and responsibility in this facet of patient care.

HUN3403 (3.0 credit hours)
Life Cycle Nutrition
Focuses on the nutritional foundations necessary for the growth, development, and normal functioning of individuals in each stage of the life span. Students learn to plan clinical and nutritional interventions for both healthy individuals and those with acute or chronic conditions from preconception to the final stages of life.

HUN4241 (3.0 credit hours)
Advanced Nutrition
Nutrient roles in the metabolic processes. Effects of deficiencies and excesses. Prerequisites: BSC2085C, BSC2086C, and BCH1020C

HUN4296 (3.0 credit hours)
Nutrition and Health Issues
Presents how diet/nutrition can help promote health, control weight, and manage chronic diseases. Explores the use of a plant based diet. Discussion of vitamin supplementation and herbal therapies. Prerequisite: HUN2201
IDS1107 (3.0 credit hours)

Strategies for Success
Addresses persistence and high achievement skills to enable students to establish foundations upon which to build in college and later in the business world. Central to the philosophy of the course is the concept that individuals are responsible for their own actions and can regulate their own behavior through goal-setting, self-reflection and self-evaluation not only in an academic environment but also in the corporate world.

IDS3355 (3 credit hours)

Critical Thinking
Focuses on the thinking process and provides students an opportunity to become more clear, insightful and creative thinkers through systematic study and guided practice. Topics include problem solving, perception, beliefs, language and thought, relationships and constructing arguments.

IDS4934 (3.0 credit hours)

Interdisciplinary Capstone Experience
Students complete an independent research project that synthesizes knowledge and tools from two separate academic disciplines. The research project is based on a proposal approved by the University and is supervised by a faculty member with relevant expertise. Students present the results of their research in a 15- to 20-page research paper and a PowerPoint presentation.

INP3004 (3.0 credit hours)

Industrial Psychology
Focuses on the application of psychological principles and theories to the behavior of people in organizational settings.

INP3224 (3.0 credit hours)

Workforce Diversity
Addresses the experience of work as it varies with gender and ethnic background in the United States. Topics include work-related stereotypes and attitudes, discrimination and harassment, career choice, occupational segregation, employment patterns, group differences related to fair testing and employment practices, relationship of diversity to processes such as supervision, leadership, mentoring and power. Prerequisite: PSY1012 or SYG1000

INP4203 (3.0 credit hours)

Performance Evaluation
Focuses on procedures in personnel psychology. Topics include selection, performance appraisal devices, job analyses, evaluations, calculation of reliability, validity of cutoff scores, needs assessments for training and theories of job assessment.

INR2001 (3.0 credit hours)

International Relations
Examines International Relations by defining and exploring the role of the nation-state, international organizations, and transnational organizations (criminal, non-governmental, environmental, and religious). The course examines the new international order in terms of war, globalization, trade, the North-South divide, the world economy, the environment, and political theories of realism and idealism. Prerequisite: POS1041
INR2109 (3.0 credit hours)
**US Latin American Relations**
Introduces the student to the politics of Latin America and explores the diplomatic relations between the United States and Latin America. Historical, political, and social factors are considered for understanding the region. Prerequisite: CPO2002, INR2001, POS1041

INR3274 (3.0 credit hours)
**Middle East Foreign Policy**
Addresses the developments in the international politics of the Middle East. Explores the region’s impact on the relations of major powers and discusses the role of oil in the region. Prerequisite: CPO2002, INR2001, POS1041

ISM3112 (3 credit hours)
**Systems Analysis**
Trains students to assume the role of a system analyst in an organization. Students learn to recognize and identify problems and opportunities in a company which might benefit from the application of information technology. Once identified, a problem is investigated and thoroughly analyzed. A business justification for possible solutions is then performed and presented to management for approval. As a term project, students investigate a real problem at a community organization and recommend the best course of action.

ISM3112 (3.0 credit hours)
**Systems Analysis**
Trains students to assume the role of a system analyst in a MIS organization. Students learn to recognize and identify problems and opportunities in a company which might benefit from the application of information technology. Once identified, a problem is investigated and thoroughly analyzed. A business justification for possible solutions is then performed and presented to management for approval. As a term project, students investigate a real problem found in a business organization and recommend the best course of action.

ISM3116 (3.0 credit hours)
**Introduction to Business Intelligence**
This course focuses on the features, uses, and design strategies for IT-enabled managerial support. Data-oriented techniques for business intelligence (BI) and corporate decision making are emphasized. Technology context includes an overview of business intelligence framework, business process management and application –based business analytics and reporting. Specific Excel techniques include business reporting, using charts, descriptive statistics, statistical process control, and other tools common to business process improvement. The SAS Intelligence Platform is introduced and a BI tool. PREREQUISITE: QMB3200

ISM3221 (3.0 credit hours)
**Data Communications and Networking**
Provides a comprehensive understanding of computer networking and how business applications use these networks. Students learn the theoretical foundation of networks using the OSI reference model, networking protocols, networking media, networking hardware and network operating systems. Students learn to build, troubleshoot, maintain and upgrade a network to provide reliable and secure corporate communication. Students are prepared to sit for the Network+ Certification exam.
ISM3230 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Introduction to Business Programming**  
Trains the student to create business applications for use on a Windows PC. Topics include fundamental programming concepts, defining and using data elements and processing data through logic statements using sequence, selection and iteration constructs.

ISM3232 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Advanced Business Application Development**  
Expands on ISM3230 (Introduction to Business Programming). Topics include advanced programming constructs, object-oriented programming, creating both client-server and web-based distributed applications accessing the SQL server database and developing object oriented programs (OOP). Prerequisite: ISM3230

ISM3483 (3.0 credit hours)  
**eBusiness Infrastructure Management**  
Explores technology and management concepts as well as issues and decisions related to the infrastructure required to support Business-to-Business (B2B), Business-to-Consumer (B2C), Business-to-Government (B2G), Consumer-to-Consumer (C2C) and Consumer-to-Business (C2B) electronic business processes.

ISM4113 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Systems Design**  
Expands on ISM 3112 (Systems Analysis). Students are taught to design an information system for a company or agency of their choice. Students learn development methodologies such as Waterfall, Prototyping, RAD, Object-Oriented Design, and UML. Using the most appropriate methodology, a team designs system output, input, processing and a database for the new system. Students create a Design Deliverable document and present their findings to management. Prerequisite: ISM 3112

ISM4117 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Data Mining and Warehousing**  
This course provides an introduction to the modern database systems with focus on Data Mining and Warehousing. Emphasis is also places on the understanding of various database management functions and providing database support for the organization. Topics include fundamentals of relational systems including data models, database architectures, and database manipulations required for warehousing and mining.

ISM4130 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Information Systems Implementation**  
Extends System Design (ISM4113) through the development phase to implementation by introducing software testing, documentation, training and deployment. Working as if part of a large IT organization, student teams analyze a real problem, design a solution, write the programs, test their system, document their system, train customers in how to use their system and implement it at a customer site. Prerequisite: ISM4113
ISM4153 (3.0 credit hours)
**Enterprise Information Systems**
Designed to provide a thorough understanding of the fundamental concepts of enterprise resource planning and its place in business operations. Topics include fundamental business processes in an enterprise, how ERP systems improve business process performance, the role of enterprise resource planning in an organization, the impact of ERP on e-commerce and the task of implementing and managing the function. Prerequisite: CGS3300

ISM4212 (3.0 credit hours)
**Database Management Systems**
Describes how data is created, stored, and manipulated in business using relational database management systems. Students become proficient at modeling databases at a conceptual and physical level of design and are able to develop database schemas that enforce data integrity. Students become knowledgeable in the creation, altering and manipulation of tables, indexes and views using relational algebra and SQL.

ISM4220 (3.0 credit hours)
**Distributed Information Systems**
Examines grouping, designing and implementing integrated and distributed information systems to support enterprise objectives. Emphasis is on understanding characteristics of application and system types and implementations for their design, operation and support of information needs, including those associated with different platforms and technology infrastructure e.g., legacy systems, client-server model, multi-tier systems, and customer facing Internet systems. Topics include the web-based application servers that build on Java Enterprise components with reusable software programs, e.g., transaction processing, messaging, publishing/subscribing, and naming in distributed systems and remote communications. Prerequisite: ISM4130

ISM4300 (3.0 credit hours)
**Information Technology Management**
Describes the management of an Information Technology department and the business implications and real-world examples of the application of technology to improve business organizations. This course presents a framework for business managers to understand the importance of their role when working with other members of the organization to achieve effective IT results and to identify and evaluate potential opportunities to employ IT.

ISM4302 (3.0 credit hours)
**Information Technology Planning**
Reviews alternatives used by management and consulting firms to conduct an information systems strategic planning process. Key to the success of this process is an understanding of the current infrastructure, the culture of the organization, the desired future state as defined by senior executives and the road map to get there. Special emphasis is placed on the balanced scorecard strategic planning methodology as applied to an information technology function in an organization.

ISM4302 (3.0 credits hours)
**Information Technology Planning**
Reviews alternatives used by management and consulting firms to conduct an information systems strategic planning process. Key to the success of this process is an understanding of the current infrastructure, the culture of the organization, the desired future state as defined by
senior executives and the road map to get there. Special emphasis is placed on the balanced scorecard strategic planning methodology as applied to an information technology function in an organization.

ISM 4403 (3.0 credit hours)
**Advanced Business Intelligence**
This course surveys advances business intelligence (BI) theories and concepts. Methods for analyzing, visualizing, and transforming business data are discussed to discover patterns that lead to predictive, diagnostic, and descriptive intelligence models. The focus will be on two BI tools, Excel and SAS, to enhance business decision making. PREREQUISITE: ISM3116.

LAA2630 (3.0 credit hours)
**Pool Design**
Traces the history of pool design from Roman times. Topics include pool design techniques, principles of aesthetics and computer-assisted design software.

LAA2631 (3.0 credit hours)
**Architectural Landscaping Design**
Explores architectural principles used to design landscapes in general but focuses on pool and spa landscaping in particular.

LAE3210 (3.0 credit hours)
**Literacy**
Explores fundamentals of literacy instruction. Topics include print concepts, phonemic awareness, phonics, vocabulary, comprehension, language development, acquisition of literacy and instructional strategies for emergent literacy. Special emphasis is placed on the foundation of language and cognition.

LAE3314 (3.0 credit hours)
**Teaching Language Arts**
Explores methods, materials, content, teaching strategies and applications for teaching the language arts in the elementary school. Special emphasis is placed on differentiating instruction for the six language arts: reading, writing, listening, speaking, viewing and visually representing.

LAE4414 (3.0 credit hours)
**Teaching Children's Literature**
Explores methods, materials, teaching strategies and applications for teaching literature at the elementary level including instructional planning and assessment.

MAC2105 (3.0 credit hours)
**College Algebra**
Prepares students for disciplines involving quantitative calculations. Topics include operations with algebraic expressions, radicals, exponents, linear and quadratic equations with applications, graphs of linear, quadratic, cubic and rational functions, combinations of functions, composite functions, direct, inverse and joint variation, radical equations, absolute value equations and inequalities, exponential and logarithmic equations and applications, systems of linear equations, and complex numbers. Prerequisite: MAT1033
Pre-Calculus with Trigonometry
Presents Pre-Calculus and Trigonometry in a single course; primarily to prepare students to take Calculus, MAC 2311. Topics in Algebra include: polynomial, rational and other algebraic functions, their properties and graphs; polynomial and rational inequalities; exponential and logarithmic functions, their properties and graphs; conic sections, matrices and determinants; sequences and series; mathematical induction, binomial theorem and applications. Topics in trigonometry include: trigonometric functions, their properties and graphs; inverse trigonometric equations; solutions of triangles; vector algebra; parametric equations; polar coordinates; applications. Prerequisite: MAC2105

MAC2233 (3.0 credit hours)
Survey of Calculus I
This course is intended to introduce students to calculus concepts that are important tools for understanding some advanced topics in business, economics, and the social and natural sciences. PREREQUISITE: MAC 2105, College Algebra with a C or better or appropriate score on the placement test.

MAC2311 (4.0 credit hours)
Calculus
Introduces Calculus. Topics include limits and continuity, the derivative, differentiation of algebraic and transcendental functions, the mean-value and intermediate value theorem, extrema and graph sketching, areas under curves, the definite integral, antidifferentiation, and The Fundamental Theorem of Calculus. The utility of these key concepts is demonstrated through select applications. Prerequisite: MAC2147

MAD2104 (3.0 credit hours)
Discrete Mathematics and Probability
Presents the mathematical principles of discrete structures that have significant applications in problem solving and computing. Topics include sets, logic, proofs, counting methods and probability, relations and graphs, Boolean algebras, and number theory. PREREQUISITE: MAC 2015.

MAE4310 (3.0 credit hours)
Teaching Mathematics
Explores methods, materials, teaching strategies and applications for teaching mathematics at an elementary school level. Topics include measurement, number sense, concepts, operations, geometry and spatial sense, algebraic thinking, data analysis and probability.

MAN1021 (3.0 credit hours)
Principles of Management
Presents a combination of current and traditional views of management organized around a functional and process approach. Topics include basic management principles and theory and analysis of management functions in planning, organizing, staffing, directing and controlling.
MAN2300 (3.0 credit hours)
**Human Resource Management**
Presents current theories and research regarding the development of individual managers and business organizations. Cases illustrating developmental methods are utilized.

MAN2999 (3 credit hours)
**Integrated Studies Capstone Course for Lower Division**
Requires students to demonstrate knowledge of business concepts and theories acquired throughout the lower division courses of the bachelor degree program and apply these theories in elementary analysis and evaluation of a real world business scenario. Students are expected to synthesize and integrate their current understanding of business analytics in order to initiate research and evaluate the business intelligence topic of their choice selected from an instructor approved list. Students will develop this report in preparation for upper division courses designed to provide a more in depth analysis of the selected topic. PREREQUISITES: Successful completion of all lower division courses.

MAN3025 (3 credit hours)
**Introduction to Management and Organizational Behavior**
Introduces managerial principles including planning, organizing, staffing and control techniques. A behavioral science formulation of individual needs, motivation and group processes is utilized.

MAN3240 (3.0 credit hours)
**Concepts and Techniques in Organizational Behavior**
Individual, group, and organizational issues that affect and shape the workplace. Topics include individual differences, motivation, communication, decision making, and leadership.

MAN3326 (3.0 credit hours)
**Industrial/Organizational Psychology**
Focuses on the application of psychological principles and theories to the behavior of people in organizational settings.

MAN3504 (3.0 credit hours)
**Operations Management**
Introduces fundamentals of operations management in manufacturing and non-manufacturing sectors. Topics include product and process design, demand forecasting, facilities layout and location, materials management, inventory management, production planning and quality assurance.

MAN3504 (3.0 credit hours)
**Operations Management**
Introduces fundamentals of operations management in manufacturing and non-manufacturing sectors. Topics include product and process design, demand forecasting, facilities layout and location, materials management, inventory management, production planning and quality assurance.
MAN3611 (3.0 credit hours)
Cross-Cultural Management
Provides students with techniques for becoming skillful cross-cultural communicators. Topics include dimensions of culture and their implications in organizations, successful negotiation tactics and managing cultural diversity in the workplace.

MAN4065 (3.0 credit hours)
Business Ethics
This course applies an ethical dimension to business decisions in today's complex political, social, economic and technological environment.

MAN4113 (3.0 credit hours)
Managing Diversity
Addresses the experience of work as it varies with gender and ethnic background in the United States. Topics include work-related stereotypes and attitudes, discrimination and harassment, career choice, occupational segregation, employment patterns, group differences related to fair testing and employment practices, relationship of diversity to processes such as supervision, leadership, mentoring and power.

MAN4164 (3.0 credit hours)
Leadership
Introduces students to leadership, research perspectives on leadership, the personal side of leadership, the leader as a relationship builder, and the leader as a social architect.

MAN4337 (3.0 credit hours)
Performance Management
Focuses on procedures in personnel psychology. Topics include selection, performance appraisal devices, job analyses, evaluations, calculation of reliability, validity of cutoff scores, needs assessments for training and theories of job assessment.

MAN4583 (3 credit hours)
Project Management
Emphasizes the importance of project management and teaches students to differentiate between product and project management. Topics include roles and responsibilities of a project manager, project environment and developing a quality project team, five steps of a project, construction of a network diagram and mathematics analysis techniques such as CPM and PERT.

MAN4583 (3.0 credit hours)
Project Management
Emphasizes the importance of project management and teaches students to differentiate between product and project management. Topics include roles and responsibilities of a project manager, project environment and developing a quality project team, five steps of a project, construction of a network diagram and mathematical analysis techniques such as CPM and PERT.

MAN4602 (3.0 credit hours)
International Business
Addresses the role and importance of international/multinational firms in a global environment. Topics include the impact of political, regulatory and economic dimensions, international
dimensions of American enterprise and examination of businesses, overseas organizations, operations and problems of conducting international business. Prerequisite: Completion of Lower Division Courses

MAN4631 (3.0 credit hours)
**Global Strategy and Policy**
Explores competitive environments on a global basis, examines external factors that affect a firm domestically and globally and provides solutions that include globalization as a strategic option. Prerequisite: Completion of Lower Division Courses

MAN4863 (3.0 credit hours)
**Facilities and Property Management**
Introduces students to facility planning and management, including classical principles, space allocation and planning, databases and programs, and codes and guidelines.

MAN4999 (3.0 credit hours)
**Integrated Studies Capstone Course**
Requires students to demonstrate knowledge learned throughout the program and apply the knowledge to real-world issues. Students are expected to synthesize and integrate learning experiences acquired throughout their program and to evaluate research and current topics relative to their area of concentration. Prerequisites: All courses in applicable concentration

MAR1011 (3.0 credit hours)
**Introduction to Marketing**
Discusses the principles and functions of marketing and its role in a business environment. Utilization of guiding principles of relationship building to establish and maintain trust and confidence in a firm’s products and/or services is taught.

MAR3712 (3.0 credit hours)
**Healthcare Marketing**
Presents principles and functions of marketing by focusing on unique aspects of marketing fee-for-service and managed care services. Topics include consumers of healthcare services, organizations that purchase healthcare for employees, insurance companies that provide healthcare and ethical issues of marketing healthcare services.

MAR4334 (3.0 credit hours)
**Advertising/Promotion Management**
Presents a total marketing communication function in planning and managing programs for advertising products and services. Topics include preparatory research, objective setting, budget planning, media, creative programs and evaluation of advertising effectiveness.

MAR4403 (3.0 credit hours)
**Sales and Sales Management**
Introduces principles, methods and problems related with relationship selling. Topics include the field of selling, knowledge and skill requirements, the partnership process, adaptive selling and the salesperson as a manager.
MAR4503 (3.0 credit hours)
Consumer Behavior
Introduces consumer behavior in the marketplace. Topics include analysis of consumer motivation, buying behavior, market adjustment and product innovation. Behavioral aspects of the marketing process from producer to ultimate consumer are considered.

MAR4721 (3.0 credit hours)
E-Marketing
Explores how the Internet has revolutionized the buying and selling of goods and services in the marketplace.

MAR4804 (3.0 credit hours)
Marketing Strategy
Application of marketing concepts and analytic techniques to developing skills in solving strategic marketing problems. Topics include selecting customer targets and making marketing mix decisions from a business unit perspective.

MAR4841 (3.0 credit hours)
Service Marketing
Examines marketing in service industries. Topics include unique aspects of service marketing, service marketing mix and implementation of service strategies.

MAT0020 (3.0 credit hours)
Basic Math – (Basic Algebra)
Reviews basic arithmetic operations and introduces algebra. Topics include whole numbers, fractions, decimals, percents, prime factorization, greatest common factor, order of operations, exponentiation, absolute value, arithmetic operations of signed numbers, averages, simplifying and evaluating algebraic expressions, solving linear equations, and proportions. (Not transferable and does not constitute credit toward meeting graduation requirements)

MAT1033 (3.0 credit hours)
Intermediate Algebra
Presents algebra concepts and operations. Topics include factoring, operations with rational expressions, absolute value, exponents, radicals and roots, linear and quadratic equations, and linear inequalities and graphs, all with applications. Prerequisite: MAT0020 or demonstrated proficiency (Not a transferable course)

MCB1930C (4.0 credit hours)
Cell Culturing
Focuses on cell culturing techniques for various types of cells (yeast, animal and plant). Topics include preparation of cell culture media, monitoring cell growth and maintaining cultures for an extended period of time. The laboratory emphasizes basic principles and practice of cell culture methods and techniques. Prerequisites: BSC1005, CHM1045

MCB2000C
Microbiology I
Presents pathogens and the diseases they cause. Topics include morphology, behavior, characteristics, activities of common microorganisms and techniques of identification, culturing,
staining, counting and isolating microorganisms.

MCB3020 (4.0 credit hours)
**Microbiology**
Presents both pathogens and non-pathogens and their interactions with humans. Emphasis is on human diseases. Topics include microbial structure, physiology, classification, epidemiology, pathogenesis, anti-infective agents, and the immune system. Prerequisites: BSC 2010, BSC 2010L, CHM 2046, CHM 2046L, CHM2210, CHM2210L

MCB3020L (1.0 credit hour)
**Microbiology Laboratory**
This course is to be taken in conjunction with MCB3020. Consists of practical applications and concepts presented in MCB 3020 (Microbiology). Prerequisites: BSC 2010, BSC 2010L, CHM 2046, CHM 2046L, CHM2210, CHM2210L

MCB4312 (3.0 credit hours)
**Molecular Biotechnology**
Focuses on the principles, techniques, and applications of molecular biotechnology in genetically enhanced food and other products, cloning, gene therapy, transgenic animals, patents, and regulations. Prerequisite: MCB3020, MCB 3020L

MCB4414 (3.0 credit hours)
**Microbial Metabolism**
Presents concepts of microbial growth and acquisition of nutrients as well as the use of nutrients in energy transformations needed for creation of microbial cell structures. Intensive examinations of biochemical pathways used for synthesis of macromolecules essential for assembly of cell structures. Also intensive examination of microbial genetics as applied to anti-microbial resistance and other biotechnologies such as polymerase chain reactions (PCR). Prerequisites: BCH4053, MCB3020 and MCB3020L

MCB4721C (4.0 credit hours)
**Methods in Biotechnology**
Focuses on the molecular concepts and laboratory methods applied in the biotechnology industry. Topics include detection principles, assay formats, instrumentation, and data analysis tools. The laboratory emphasizes basic principles and practice of hands-on methods and techniques, including the application of current instrumental approaches. Prerequisite: BSC3403C

MEA1206C (3.5 credit hours)
**Clinical Procedures**
Presents the skills and knowledge that enable a medical assistant to assist practitioners with a clinical practice. Topics include patient care and preparation for examinations, procedures, treatments, electrocardiography, vital signs and measurements, aseptic technique, assistance with minor surgical procedures and infection control. Other topics include equipment use, care and routine maintenance, as well as course-appropriate pharmacology and medical emergency applications.
MEA1236 (6.0 credit hours)  
**Anatomy and Physiology**  
Introduces human body systems and principles of human physiology. Systems include skeletal, muscular, nervous, circulatory, lymphatic, digestive, respiratory, urinary, endocrine, integumentary and reproductive. Disorders associated with the systems are explored and discussed.

MEA1238 (1.5 credit hours)  
**Medical Terminology**  
Introduces the basic structure of medical words. Students analyze prefixes, suffixes and word roots used in the language of medicine. Topics include correct pronunciation, terminology, spelling and definitions associated with various body systems.

MEA1267C (4.0 credit hours)  
**Laboratory Procedures I**  
Introduces clinical blood chemistry, concepts in pharmacology, laboratory equipment and basic diagnostic testing. Students work collaboratively learning blood collection techniques through phlebotomy and capillary puncture as well as several methods of urine collection. Students process serum and urine for diagnostic testing. Topics include normal and abnormal chemistry and urine results and their implications. Students employ critical thinking techniques in drug classifications, dosage calculations and medication administration.

MEA1290 (6.0 credit hours)  
**Radiography**  
Provides instruction in handling patients, films and x-ray equipment. Students work collaboratively learning proper techniques in patient preparation and positioning, production of the radiograph, use of x-ray equipment and its maintenance and techniques for radiographic film processing and storage. The identification of safety hazards involving patients and technicians and relevant precautionary measures are addressed.

MEA1303C (4.5 credit hours)  
**Medical Office Management**  
Presents skills essential for medical office management. Topics include communication techniques, patient scheduling and records management. Additional topics include concepts and skills associated with bookkeeping and accounting principles, procedural and diagnostic coding, electronic medical records in a medical office and medical law and ethics.

MEA2268C (4.0 credit hours)  
**Laboratory Procedures II**  
Introduces the origin and morphology of blood cells. Topics include normal and abnormal functions of blood cells, proper collection of venous and capillary blood and various blood diseases. Students explore concepts of microbiology and the chain of infection. Principles of serology and blood typing are introduced.

MEA2806 (3.5 credit hours)  
**Externship I**  
Provides an opportunity for students to demonstrate competency in administrative and clinical aspects of medical assisting during an assignment in a healthcare facility. The externship introduces medical assistants to the working environment they encounter when employed in the
field. Prerequisite successful completion of major academic courses (MEA1206C, 1267C and 2268C must be completed with a grade of “C” or higher and completion of program assessment exam prior to enrolling in MEA 2807 Externship II)

MEA2807 (3.5 credit hours)

Externship II
Provides an opportunity for students to demonstrate competency in administrative and clinical aspects of medical assisting during an assignment in a healthcare facility. The externship introduces medical assistants to the working environment they encounter when employed in the field. Prerequisite successful completion of major academic courses (MEA1204C, MEA1267C and MEA2268C must be completed with a grade of “C” or higher.) MEA2806 must be successfully completed prior to proceeding into MEA 2807.

MGF2106 (3.0 credit hours)

College Mathematics
Delivers a broad overview of applications of mathematics as they relate to the fields of set theory, logic, informal geometry, probability and statistics. Prerequisite: MAT1033

MLS3191 (3.0 credit hours)

Molecular Diagnostics
Presents the molecular mechanisms of human diseases and focuses on diagnosis through cytogenetic and nucleic acid molecular technology.

MLS3220 (3.0 credit hours)

Clinical Microscopy
Provides a review of the structure and physiology of the kidney, CSF, and other biological fluids. The clinical significance of various findings in the urine, CSF, and biological fluids are discussed.

MLS3440 (3.0 credit hours)

Parasitology/Mycology
Provides lectures in the principles and practices of clinical parasitology and mycology. The course includes the study of protozoa, helminthes blood tissue parasites and their epidemiology along with the occurrence, development, physiology, and metabolism of fungi, yeasts, and molds.

MLS3505 (3.0 credit hours)

Clinical Immunology
Integrates basic and clinical immunology featuring clinical presentation, immunopathological features, as well as diagnosis and treatment of immunologically related disorders and infectious diseases.

MLS4320 (3.0 credit hours)

Hematology/Hemostasis
Presents the advanced study of normal as well as abnormal and immature blood and marrow cells and their relationship to disease. The course incorporates phlebotomy & sample handling, bleeding disorders, and findings in anemia, leukemia, and selected diseases.
MLS4460 (3.0 credit hours)
Advanced Microbiology
Offers an overview of the collection, handling, and processing of specimens from human tissues and body fluids along with culture, isolation and identification of human pathogens in the clinical laboratory. Topics include conventional, and rapid methods for the identification of bacteria and viruses. Principles of automated methods for diagnostic microbiology will also be discussed.

MLS4552 (3.0 credit hours)
Advanced Immunohematology
Includes a comprehensive study of blood bank procedures required for transfusion of blood and blood components. Antigen-antibody reactions as they relate to blood disorders will be emphasized.

MLS4630 (3.0 credit hours)
Advanced Clinical Chemistry
Incorporates advanced theory of clinical chemistry laboratory procedures and correlation of data with the treatment and diagnosis of carbohydrate, liver, protein, lipid, renal, and hormonal disorders.

MLS4705 (3.0 credit hours)
Laboratory Management & Education
Examines the concepts and principles of laboratory operations, including clinical decision making, performance improvement, personnel handling, equipment and reagent purchasing, laboratory computerization, work-load recording, scheduling, quality assurance programs, and education techniques with terminology.

MLS4830 (3.0 credit hours)
Advanced Practicum Technique I
Provides an opportunity for virtual and practical application of clinical laboratory principles and techniques including supervised rotations in the areas of Molecular Diagnostics, Clinical Chemistry, and Microscopy Prerequisites: MLS3191 / MLS4630 / MLS3220

MLS4831 (3.0 credit hours)
Advanced Practicum Technique II
Provides an opportunity for virtual and practical application of clinical laboratory principles and techniques including supervised rotations in the areas of Microbiology, Parasitology/Mycology, and Clinical Immunology Prerequisites: MLS4460 / MLS3440 / MLS3505

MLS4832 (3.0 credit hours)
Advanced Practicum Technique III
Provides an opportunity for virtual and practical application of clinical laboratory principles and techniques including supervised rotations in the areas of Phlebotomy, Hematology, Hemostasis, and Immunohematology Prerequisites: MLS4552 / MLS4320
MLT 2528 (4.0 credit hours)
**Immunohematology II**
Continues MLT 2525C (Immunohematology I). Instructs in the didactic study of blood bank procedures involved in donor screening requirements, transfusion therapy, safety and quality controls, hemolytic disease of the newborn, blood component preparation, and the adverse effects of transfusions. Prerequisite: MLT2525C with grade of “C” or higher.

MLT1190C (4.0 credit hours)
**Introduction to Histology**
The study of human organs and tissues for the purpose of developing histotechnological skills. Presents laboratory aspects of specimen preparation, fixation, sectioning, routine staining, laboratory safety, quality assurance and general health career concepts. Topics include: certification, accreditation, regulatory agencies, quality control, laboratory mathematics, infection control, sharps/mechanical hazards, documentation, medico-legal implications, chemical hygiene principles, information management and ethical conduct.

MLT1191C (4.0 credit hours)
**Principles of Fixation**
Emphasis placed on fixation and processing of biological tissues for microscopic examination. Topics include: instrumentation, specimen handling, identification and tracking protocols, gross examination processes, fixative types and uses, tissue processing reagents and protocols and specialized processing techniques.

MLT1192C (4.0 credit hours)
**Cellular Biological Staining**
Recognition of basic cellular structure and ultrastructures. Emphasis placed on nuclear and cytoplasmic staining mechanisms. Explanation of chemical staining theory. Includes stain principles and procedures for nuclear and cytoplasmic structures and mounting techniques and medias.

MLT1250C (4.0 credit hours)
**Diagnostic Histology I**
Recognition of basic cellular structure as related to histochemical staining techniques. Identification of carbohydrates classification, muscle and connective tissue structure, and neural structures. Stain principles and procedures for carbohydrates and lipids, connective tissue and muscle, and neural components.

MLT1610C (4.0 credit hours)
**Clinical Chemistry I**
Presents theoretical concepts, principles and the performance of procedures used for the measurement of carbohydrates, proteins, non-protein nitrogen-containing compounds, bilirubin and hemoglobin with emphasis on their relationships to various disease states.

MLT1620C (4.0 credit hours)
**Clinical Chemistry II**
Continues MLT1610C (Clinical Chemistry I). Presents theoretical concepts, principles and the performance of procedures used for the measurement of enzymes, lipids, electrolytes, trace elements, endocrinology, toxicology and therapeutic drug with emphasis on their relationships to various disease states. Prerequisite MLT1610C with grade of “C” or higher
MLT1802L (3.5 credit hours)
**Clinical Practicum Part I**
Assigns students to a clinical laboratory site that is NAACLS and state-approved. This supervised laboratory rotation provides students with an opportunity to practice procedural skills, with emphasis on the transition from student to professional. Prerequisite: Completion of all major courses with a grade of "C" or better.

MLT1804 (3.5 credit hours)
**Clinical Practicum Part II**
Continues MLT1802L (Clinical Practicum Part I). Assigns students to a clinical laboratory at a NAACL and state-approved site. This supervised laboratory rotation provides students with an opportunity to practice procedural skills, with emphasis on the transition from student to professional. Prerequisite: MLT1802L with grade of "C" or better.

MLT2194C (4.0 credit hours)
**Immunohistochemistry Staining**
Students advance their knowledge of special histologic technology procedures including immunohistochemistry, enzyme histochemistry, and immunofluorescent protocols. Emphasis on theories of immunohistochemical staining and procedures for immunohistochemical stains. Overview of specimens for muscle enzymes and immunofluorescent staining for immunoglobulins. A practical overview of histology techniques is assigned in the laboratory.

MLT2195C (4.0 credit hours)
**Tissue Identification**
Emphasis is placed on recognition, composition, and functions of organs and tissues. Identification of tissue structure, cell components and their staining characteristics and relating them to physiological functions, recognizing errors and their sources, learning corrective action needed: learning to make judgments concerning the results of quality control measures and institute proper procedures to maintain accuracy and precision.

MLT2198C (4.0 credit hours)
**Diagnostic Histology II**
Students enhance their skills with histochemical preparation and use. Identification of pathologic microorganisms and other cellular inclusions including pigments and minerals. Use of stains for microorganisms and tissue pigments and mineral.

MLT2199C (4.0 credit hours)
**Microtomy**
Emphasis on Microtomy techniques, ergonomic safety practices and frozen section techniques. Topics include: embedding orientation by tissue type, paraffin embedding station, cryostat, rotary microtome set-up and maintenance, sharps safety practices for the microtome, techniques for Microtomy, and specialized Microtomy. Includes an overview of electron microscopy and cytology specimen preparation.

MLT2210C (4.0 credit hours)
**Urinalysis**
Provides a didactic study and performance of physical, chemical and microscopic analysis of urine.
MLT2300C (4.0 credit hours)
**Hematology I**
Presents the didactic study of the origin and morphology of blood cells and the ability to interpret the clinical significance of test results. Topics include performance of phlebotomies, blood cell counts and coagulation procedures (both manually and automated).

MLT2365C (4.0 credit hours)
**Hematology II**
Continues MLT2300C (Hematology I). Topics include a didactic study of diseases related to erythrocytes, leukocytes, thrombocytes and coagulation factors as well as the clinical significance of test results by providing additional opportunities for the performance of phlebotomies, blood cell counts and coagulation procedures. Prerequisite: MLT2300C with grade of “C” or higher

MLT2402C (4.0 credit hours)
**Microbiology I**
Instructs in the cultivation, isolation and identification of medically important microorganisms in establishing a diagnosis of infectious disease.

MLT2403C (4.0 credit hours)
**Microbiology II**
Continues MLT2402C (Microbiology I). Instructs in the cultivation, isolation and identification of medically important microorganisms in establishing a diagnosis of infectious disease. Prerequisite: MLT2402C with grade of “C” or higher

MLT2500C (4.0 credit hours)
**Serology/Immunology**
Examines theoretical concepts of the human immune system in health and disease and instructs students in serological procedures.

MLT2801 (3.0 credit hours)
**Histotechnology Externship I**
Assigns students to local medical facilities for clinical education, providing them an opportunity to apply knowledge and skills learned in on-campus coursework and to acquire other skills necessary to the profession of histology technicians.

MLT2802 (3.0 credit hours)
**Histotechnology Externship II**
Assigns students to local medical facilities for clinical education, providing them an opportunity to apply knowledge and skills learned in on-campus coursework and to acquire other skills necessary to the profession of histology technicians.

MLTC2525 (4.0 credit hours)
**Immunohematology I**
Instructs in the study of blood group antigens and antibodies, the theory of genetics, the performance of basic blood bank procedures involving blood group and Rh typing, antibody screens and identification, and compatibility testing.
MNA3324 (3.0 credit hours)
**Recruitment, Selection and Staffing**
Examines current issues and techniques in selection and staffing. Topics include job analysis, occupational information, criteria development and vocational testing.

MNA4306 (3.0 credit hours)
**Training and Development**
Provides an in-depth study of principles of behavior and attitude change in organizations. Topics include organization analysis, program design and implementation, evaluation of results, identifying and analyzing integrated training, relationships between organizational development practitioners and trainers.

MNA4404 (3.0 credit hours)
**Management Law and Employee Relations**
Discusses federal and state regulations dealing with employment. Topics include wage and hour laws, EEO and affirmative action.

MNA4405 (3.0 credit hours)
**Labor Relations**
Explores the historical, legal, social and economic framework of Labor relations in the United States. Topics include theories and practices of collective bargaining.

MSS1140 (6.0 credit hours)
**Body Systems**
This course introduces human body systems and principles of human physiology. Systems include circulatory, lymphatic, digestive, respiratory, urinary and reproductive.

MSS1142 (6.0 credit hours)
**Human Structures and Functions**
This course considers the human body as a dynamic organism (including cells and tissues) and examines how its systems are interdependent. Systems include integumentary, skeletal, muscular, nervous, and endocrine.

MSS1216 (6.0 credit hours)
**Legal and Ethical Business Practices**
This course examines the Florida Massage Practice Act, ethical standards of conduct, scope of practice, and client documentation as well as the prevention of medical errors. Also discussed are the business principles and plans essential to developing a successful massage therapy practice.

MSS1259 (4.0 credit hours)
**Massage Theory**
This course focuses on the overall therapeutic massage experience and Swedish techniques that form the basis for therapeutic massage, including the historical perspective behind modern-day massage and physiological effects of massage. Topics also include hygiene, sanitation & safety; Aids/HIV; indications & contraindications; areas of endangerment; client positioning & draping; interpersonal communications; palpatory skills; joint movement; body mechanics; and therapist care.
MSS1282C (4.0 credit hours)

**Allied Modalities**

This course acquaints students with Western-based massage and bodywork modalities such as Trigger Point Therapy, Neuromuscular Therapies, Rolfing, Myofascial Release, Lymphatic Drainage Therapies, Cranial Sacral Therapies, and Trager. Also covered are modalities addressing maternity & pediatric massage; massage for special populations such as children with special needs, hospice, & palliative care; and massage for survivors of abuse.

MSS1286C (4.0 credit hours)

**Asian Modalities**

This course introduces Asian bodywork modalities, such as Shiatsu, Tui Na, and Thai Massage (including herbal ball therapy), and covers the concepts of Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM), Ayurveda, Lomi Lomi, and Reflexology. Also covered are various energy work modalities such as Reiki and Polarity Therapy, as well as movement modalities such as yoga (including the Chakra system), Qi Gong, and T’ai Chi.

MSS1306C (4.0 credit hours)

**Spa Theory/Hydrotherapy**

This course presents spa theory and the scientific application of water for therapy and rehabilitation. Topics include current trends in spa therapies, various water treatments, paraffin baths, hydrocollators, body wraps, salt/sugar scrubs and fundamental spa operations.

MSS2163C (4.0 credit hours)

**Structural Kinesiology**

This course focuses on human movement and the musculoskeletal structure as it relates to massage therapy. Topics include joint range of motion, neuromuscular fundamentals, and biomechanical principles for body movement.

MSS2264C (4.0 credit hours)

**Sports Massage**

This course presents pre- and post-sports massage techniques and routines. Topics include human body responses to sports-related activities, the role of massage therapy in sports, injuries, pain management and sports movement. Additionally, students study First Aid and CPR.

MSS2270 (4.0 credit hours)

**Pathology**

This course focuses on disease conditions encountered by massage therapists. Topics include etiology, prevention, appropriate massage interventions, as well as contraindications and indications for massage.

MUH2011 (3.0 credit hours)

**Music Appreciation**

Introduces basic elements of music combined with a survey of Western art music.
NMT1061 (5.0 credit hours)

**Nuclear Medicine Seminar**
Introduces the history and evolution of nuclear medicine as an imaging modality, the administration duties and laws governing a Nuclear Medicine Technologist, and proper patient care techniques. Topics include the history of nuclear medicine, concepts of radioactivity, radiation detection and protection measures, production of radiopharmaceuticals, a review of mathematics and medical terminology, patient care, recordkeeping and reporting, scheduling and testing, communication and patient and clinician satisfaction.

NMT1312 (5.0 credit hours)

**Radiation Safety and Health Physics**
Examines techniques in the safe handling of radioactive materials including proper usage, proper storage procedures, safe disposal of radioactive materials, biological effects of radiation and standards, rules and regulations for handling radioactive materials. Prerequisite: NMT1061

NMT1713C (5.0 credit hours)

**Nuclear Medicine Methodology I**
Introduces protocols, dose calculations, system anatomy, examination indications, comparative normal pharmacokinetics and pathology. Topics include qualitative and quantitative aspects of radiopharmaceuticals used in diagnostic imaging, and therapeutic applications and techniques. Radiopharmaceutical pathology, anatomy and physiology are studied. Measurement and calculation of radiation doses and image/laboratory data interpretation are explored. A research paper on one or more aspects of nuclear medicine technology is required. Prerequisite: NMT1312

NMT2534C (5.0 credit hours)

**Nuclear Medicine Instrumentation**
Presents aspects of radiation detection, quality control and quality assurance, imaging instrumentation, calibration and operation of scintillation counters and detectors, and calibration and operation of gas-filled detectors used in nuclear medicine. Topics include theories of radiation detection instruments and an overview of instrumentation and operation of radiation detection instruments. Prerequisite: NMT2814

NMT2613 (5.0 credit hours)

**Nuclear Medicine Physics**
Correlates basic concepts of atomic, nuclear and radiation physics. Topics include interactions between radiation and matter, sources of alpha, beta and gamma radiation, radiation detectors, calculations of radioactive decay, calculation of radiation dose, dose formulation, measurement of radiation level and counting statistics. Prerequisite: NMT2534C

NMT2710 (5.0 credit hours)

**PET/CT Procedures & Radiopharmacy**
Presents fundamentals of radiopharmacy in Nuclear Medicine, PET, and PET/CT. Topics include maintenance of radiopharmaceutical laboratory records and materials, radiopharmacy and methods of radio labeling, characteristics of specific radiopharmaceuticals, preparing radiopharmaceuticals, quality control of radiopharmaceuticals, disposal of radioactive waste, ordering radiopharmaceuticals in correct dosage and NRC rules and regulations. Prerequisite: NMT2723
NMT2723C (5.0 credit hours)

**Nuclear Medicine Methodology II**
Continues examining protocols, dose calculations, system anatomy, examination indications, comparative normal pharmacokinetics and pathology. Topics include qualitative and quantitative aspects of radiopharmaceuticals used in diagnostic imaging, in-vitro testing, therapeutic applications and techniques, PET, and PET/CT. Measurement and calculation of radiation doses and image/laboratory data interpretations are explored. Specialized imaging procedures related to PET. PET/CT, adrenal imaging, abscess and infection, shunt patency, cardiac, hematopoietic system, and radionuclide therapy and pathologies related to the above are addressed. Prerequisite: NMT2834

NMT2733C (5.0 credit hours)

**Nuclear Medicine Methodology III**
Continues examining protocols, dose calculations, system anatomy, examination indications, comparative normal pharmacokinetics and pathology. Topics include qualitative and quantitative aspects of radiopharmaceuticals used in diagnostic imaging, in-vitro testing, therapeutic applications and techniques, PET and PET/CT applications. Review of all general Nuclear Medicine procedures, PET, and PET/CT procedures are addressed. Prerequisite: NMT2854

NMT2804 (3.0 credit hours)

**NMT Clinical Rotation I**
First in a sequence assigning students to supervised clinical experiences in nuclear medicine technology and techniques. Students are introduced to the profession of nuclear medicine technology and learn by assisting a nuclear medicine technologist in the performance of nuclear medicine examinations and associated ancillary tasks. Competency evaluations are conducted in performance of basic patient care, administration of radiopharmaceuticals and operation of basic imaging equipment. The course includes a lecture series in conjunction with clinical experiences. Prerequisite: NMT1713C

NMT2814 (3.0 credit hours)

**NMT Clinical Rotation II**
Second in a sequence assigning students to supervised clinical experiences in nuclear medicine technology and techniques. Students are introduced to the profession of nuclear medicine technology and learn by assisting a nuclear medicine technologist in the performance of nuclear medicine examinations and associated ancillary tasks. Competency evaluations are conducted in performance of basic patient care, administration of radiopharmaceuticals and operation of basic imaging equipment. The course includes a lecture series in conjunction with clinical experiences. Prerequisite: NMT2804

NMT2824 (3.0 credit hours)

**NMT Clinical Rotation III**
Third in a sequence assigning students to supervised clinical experiences in nuclear medicine technology and techniques. Students are introduced to the profession of nuclear medicine technology and learn by assisting a nuclear medicine technologist in the performance of nuclear medicine examinations and associated ancillary tasks. Competency evaluations are conducted in performance of basic patient care, administration of radiopharmaceuticals and operation of basic imaging equipment. The course includes a lecture series in conjunction with clinical experiences. Prerequisite: NMT2613
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NMT2834 (3.0 credit hours)
**NMT Clinical Rotation IV**
Fourth in a sequence assigning students to supervised clinical experiences in nuclear medicine technology and techniques. Students are introduced to the profession of nuclear medicine technology and learn by assisting a nuclear medicine technologist in the performance of nuclear medicine examinations and associated ancillary tasks. Competency evaluations are conducted in performance of basic patient care, administration of radiopharmaceuticals and operation of basic imaging equipment. The course includes a lecture series in conjunction with clinical experiences. Prerequisite: NMT2824

NMT2844 (3.0 credit hours)
**NMT Clinical Rotation V**
Fifth in a sequence assigning students to supervised clinical experiences in nuclear medicine technology and techniques. Students are introduced to the profession of nuclear medicine technology and learn by assisting a nuclear medicine technologist in the performance of nuclear medicine examinations and associated ancillary tasks. Competency evaluations are conducted in performance of basic patient care, administration of radiopharmaceuticals and operation of basic imaging equipment. The course includes a lecture series in conjunction with clinical experiences. Prerequisite: NMT2710

NMT2854 (3.0 credit hours)
**NMT Clinical Rotation VI**
Final in a sequence assigning students to supervised clinical experiences in nuclear medicine technology and techniques. Students are introduced to the profession of nuclear medicine technology and learn by assisting a nuclear medicine technologist in the performance of nuclear medicine examinations and associated ancillary tasks. Competency evaluations are conducted in performance of basic patient care, administration of radiopharmaceuticals and operation of basic imaging equipment. The course includes a lecture series in conjunction with clinical experiences. Prerequisite: NMT2844

NMT2960 (5.0 credit hours)
**Nuclear Medicine Capstone Course**
Incorporates all theory relative to production of a nuclear medicine, PET, and PET/CT image. Topics include the interrelationships of radiation protection, instrumentation, physics, pharmacology and quality assurance/quality control. A research project and paper on one or more aspects of nuclear medicine technology are required. Prerequisite: NMT2733

NUR1022C (8.0 credit hours)
**Fundamentals of Nursing**
Provides a foundation for the nursing program. Introduces the history and practice of nursing, including standards of nursing practice and concepts basic to nursing that are applied throughout the curriculum. Critical thinking as embodied in the nursing process is emphasized, including in-depth study in a classroom setting and application in skills laboratories and clinical settings. Normal functional health patterns are explored in the context of the physical, biological and social sciences. Laboratory components include practice in basic nursing assessment skills such as; completion of health history, physical assessment techniques and common nursing skills that support basic human needs. Principles of safety, asepsis and infection control are emphasized throughout. Opportunities for application of basic nursing skills clinical experiences are provided
in ambulatory and long term health care settings. Clinical settings may include but are not limited to acute care, long-term care and community settings.

NUR1140 (4.0 credit hours)
**Nursing Pharmacology**
Presentes essential concepts and principles of pharmacology as applied to nursing practice. Emphasis is on fundamental application of the nursing process to the care of patients/clients receiving pharmaceutical agents. The knowledge and skills required for safe, effective administration of therapeutic drugs are an integral part of this course. The course contains a number of critical skills related to dosage calculation and medication administration that must be performed without error to achieve a passing grade for the course.

NUR1211C (8.0 credit hours)
**Basic Adult Healthcare** Focuses primarily on basic medical-surgical nursing care of adults who are acutely or chronically ill. The course builds upon learned concepts and skills introduced in prerequisite nursing and general education courses. A continuation of dosage calculations is evident. The patho-physiologic basis for diseases along with the patient’s/client’s adaptive responses are explored and discussed. Secondary/acute care settings, particularly hospitals, are utilized in this course.

NUR2230C (8.0 credit hours)
**Advanced Adult Healthcare**
Continues medical/surgical content from NUR1211C (Basic Adult Health Care). Builds upon the knowledge and skills acquired in this course, including continued integration of the concepts central to the practice of nursing. A continuation of dosage calculation is emphasized. Didactic and clinical content related to complex concepts and skills associated with medical-surgical and mental health nursing are presented within the framework of the nursing process. Mental health nursing components include the further development of student communication skills, and conceptual abilities as related to the dynamics of human behavior and therapeutic responses. Secondary and tertiary care settings are primarily utilized for clinical experiences, including general/acute care hospitals, psychiatric hospitals and community mental health centers.

NUR2310C (4.0 credit hours)
**Pediatric Nursing**
Focuses primarily on the interrelated dynamics of pediatric families; with exposure to common recurring and complex problems associated with the health of the pediatric patient/client within the family unit. Concepts and skills as presented in previous courses are integral to this course, with emphasis on developmental theories relating to the care of children. Dosage calculations related to pediatric patients / clients are emphasized. Primary, secondary and tertiary care settings may be utilized for clinical experiences, including outpatient care, hospitals and pediatric programs (which may include outpatient, inpatient and community care).

NUR2421C (4.0 credit hours)
**Maternity Nursing Care**
Focuses primarily on maternity nursing care, with exposure to common problems associated with the health of mother, newborn and family. Concepts and skills learned in previous courses are integral to this course, with emphasis on developmental theories relating to the care of the family unit. Dosage calculations related to maternity care are emphasized. Primary, secondary and
tertiary care settings may be utilized for clinical experiences, including outpatient care and hospitals.

NUR2811C (3.0 credit hours)
**Nursing Practicum**
Enables students to independently demonstrate the critical competencies expected of the entry-level associate degree nurse. Classroom content relates to the preparation of the student for assuming the role of professional nurse. The clinical component is an individualized experience of general or specific interest proposed by the student and selected in collaboration with faculty and an RN preceptor. Individualized goals and objectives are developed, with ongoing supervision of progress by faculty and the RN preceptor. A continuation of dosage calculation is evident.

NUR2817C (6.0 credit hours)
**Nursing Roles Practicum**
Requires students to utilize previously learned skills, attitudes and behaviors. Didactic and clinical content include but are not limited to the development of: leadership and delegation concepts, time management, collaboration, prioritization, principles of legal responsibilities and ethical decision-making. Classroom content also includes preparation for success on the NCLEX-RN licensure examination. The clinical component is designed for students to demonstrate readiness to assume the role of a safe, entry-level, professional registered nurse. Clinical oversight may include experiences with faculty and/or an approved RN preceptor in an affiliated facility. Facilities may include but are not limited to acute care, skilled nursing, and community settings. A continuation of dosage calculation mastery is expected.

NUR2823C (3.0 credit hours)
**Nursing Leadership and Management**
Requires students to utilize knowledge and skills acquired in previous nursing courses in the context of leading a healthcare team in caring for a group of patients. Didactic and clinical content includes such areas as the development of first-line management and leadership skills in the context of the organizational structure; collaborative decision-making; prioritization and time management. A continuation of dosage calculation is evident. Clinical experiences may include secondary and tertiary care settings such as hospitals and long term care.

NUR3065 (3.0 credit hours)
**Physical Assessment in Healthcare**
This course introduces the knowledge and skills necessary to systematically and accurately assess the health status of clients. Topics include completion of a health database, communication skills, development of nursing diagnosis and body systems assessment. Assessment and care of children, adolescents, and adult men and women are explored. Cultural and sociological influences are also explored. Analysis of data provides a foundation for the formulation of nursing diagnoses.

NUR3126 (3.0 credit hours)
**Pathophysiology I**
This course includes (1) pathophysiologic alterations in the biological and psychological subsystems and their effects; (2) diagnostic procedures; (3) nursing therapies related to various conditions; and (4) examination of non-pathologic alterations of the human systems, such as pregnancy, and their effects on an individual. Major systems/diagnostic categories include
immunological, hematologic, fluid/electrolyte/acid-base, gastrointestinal, cardiovascular and respiratory.

NUR3127 (3.0 credit hours)
Pathophysiology II
This course includes (1) pathophysiologic alterations in biologic and subsystems (2) diagnostic procedures; (3) nursing therapies related to various conditions; and (4) examination of non-pathologic alterations of the human systems, such as pregnancy, and their effects on an individual. Major systems/disorder categories addressed are renal, neurological, endocrine, reproductive, musculoskeletal and dermatologic. Prerequisite: NUR3126.

NUR3516 (3.0 credit hours)
Crisis Intervention
This course focuses on crisis intervention in the context of nursing practice. Areas addressed include the following: (1) theories of crisis; (2) characteristics and classification of crises; (3) common maturational and situational crises; (4) stages in various types of crises; (5) physiological, cognitive and psychosocial responses to crises; (6) traditional and innovative crisis intervention methods; and (7) national resources for intervention.

NUR3655 (3.0 credit hours)
Transcultural Factors in Healthcare Delivery
This course presents a comparative analytical approach to the study of communication, current problems, issues, health care beliefs, values, and practices of different systems and cultural norms as they affect healthcare practices which conflict with ethnic or cultural communication related to standards and value systems.

NUR3805 (3.0 credit hours)
Nursing Role and Scope
This course presents concepts and theories in nursing that have helped to shape the nursing profession since its inception. The emphasis is on professional values as a base of nursing practice.

NUR3826 (3.0 credit hours)
Ethical and Legal Aspects of Nursing Practice
This course introduces contemporary bioethical and legal issues confronting healthcare providers in a variety of settings. Topics focus on identification of legal and ethical principles underlying the decision-making process in nursing and healthcare.

NUR4165 (3.0 credit hours)
Nursing Research
This course presents the history of nursing research, research methods and processes and the relationship between theory development and research. Topics include analysis of research applications and preparation of research reports.

NUR4286 (3.0 credit hours)
Nursing and the Aging Family
Utilizing a holistic perspective, this course explores the older adult family, the aging process, client responses, adaptive behaviors and nursing needs.
NUR4636 (3.0 credit hours)

Community Nursing
This course is designed to teach adaptive responses of client groups. Students assess the community and its healthcare delivery systems. Research on community nursing and its application to selected groups of clients within the community is presented. Historical, legal, ethical, and economic issues affecting adult and gerontology nursing is discussed. Students will learn epidemiology, biostatistics and social structures within a community, including family structures. The role of a nurse in dealing with family crises, gerontology problems, child-bearing, child-rearing families, and medical-surgical conditions are covered. The course includes a clinical component that involves assignment to community settings with preceptor supervision. Major areas of emphasis in this course include the context for community health nursing; community health nursing and its theoretical foundation; processes used in community nursing. 45 clinical hours are required in a clinical setting chosen by the student and approved by the University Department Chair.

NUR4817 (3.0 credit hours)

Nursing Roles Practicum
This capstone course supports the students’ synthesis of theories and concepts incorporated throughout the curriculum with application to a selected area of nursing practice directed toward professional role development. The course includes a clinical component involving assignment to a clinical practice setting with preceptor supervision and faculty direction. 45 clinical hours are required in a clinical setting chosen by the student and approved by the University Department Chair. Prerequisite: Completion of 36 credits of upper division nursing major courses

NUR4827 (3.0 credit hours)

Nursing Leadership and Management
This course covers leadership and management concepts for nursing. Topics include leadership styles, decision making, planned change, conflict, conflict resolution strategies, communication and evaluation. Prerequisite: Completion of 36 credits of upper division nursing major courses

NUR4870 (3.0 credit hours)

Nursing Informatics
This course focuses on a conceptual foundation for understanding nursing informatics and includes analysis of various applications of information systems within the context of the healthcare system. Elements covered include theoretical models of nursing informatics; healthcare computing; information processing and data management; data acquisition and data representation; nursing vocabularies and nursing knowledge representation; managing organizational change; ethical and social issues in healthcare informatics; consumer informatics.

OTH1007 (5.0 credits)

Introduction to Occupational Therapy
Provides general knowledge about the field of occupational therapy through a study of its history, philosophy and scope of practice. Foundations of professional development include AOTA Standards of Practice, AOTA Code of Ethics, NBCOT certification, licensure laws and healthcare regulations. Topics include theoretical models of intervention, occupation-centered and evidence-based practice along the healthcare continuum. Prerequisites all general education courses.
OTH1014C (4.0 credit hours)
**Kinesiology for Occupational Therapy Assistants**
Course provides the basic knowledge of the muscular and skeletal systems of the human body and principles of human movement physiology. Topics include analysis of movement during activity, kinesiology, body mechanics and concepts of ergonomics. Prerequisite: OTH1203c

OTH1203c (4.0 credit hours)
**Human Occupation and Development Across the Life Span**
Presents the physical, cognitive, and socio-emotional components of normal human development over the course of a life span. Topics include developmental theories, stages in the lifespan, and awareness of socio-cultural factors in human occupational development. Prerequisite: OTH 1007

OTH1432C (4.0 credit hours)
**Neurological Disorders/Assessment and Treatment Strategies**
Presents an advanced overview of the development and function of the central nervous system. Topics include etiology, signs, symptoms, and prognoses of conditions involving the central nervous system. Additional topics include assessments of neurological function, appropriate treatment/intervention and documentation. Prerequisite: OTH1433C

OTH1433C (4.0 credit hours)
**Musculoskeletal Disorders/Assessment and Treatment Strategies**
Presents the etiology, typical course of symptoms, treatment, and prognoses of various disabling musculoskeletal conditions commonly treated in occupational therapy settings. Topics include assessment of muscle function and treatments such as transfer training, adaptive equipment, assistive devices, wheelchair adaptation, ergonomic modifications, safety and accessibility factors. Prerequisite: OTH1014c

OTH2013 (3.0 credit hours)
**Occupational Therapy Pre-Clinical Practicum**
Students learn skills required for entry-level professional practice including preparation for fieldwork experience, passage of national boards and state licensure. Professional behaviors and management skills are polished. Case studies will be used to practice competencies to support patient achievement of functional independence and performance in daily living skills task completion. Prerequisite OTH 2602C

OTH2022C (2.0 credit hours)
**Group Dynamics**
Focuses on fundamentals of dynamic interactive processes, communication, development of observational skills and group techniques. Topics include the role and responsibilities of an OTA as a group leader, developmental stages of group treatment, self-awareness in relation to one’s own behaviors and other professional skills. Prerequisite:

OTH2121C (2.0 credit hours)
**Therapeutic Media**
Focuses on media appropriate to occupational therapy treatment. Purposeful activities are those of leisure/play, creative and expressive arts, and other tasks and activities which may be used as evaluation and treatment techniques. Emphasis is on activity analysis and adaptation and
gradation of media to meet patient needs. Cultural diversity, individual values, interests and needs are incorporated in the selection of appropriate media for treatment/intervention. Prerequisite: OTH2022C

OTH2300C (4.0 credit hours)
**Psychiatric Disorders/Assessment and Treatment Strategies**
Addresses mental disorders and appropriate occupational therapy treatment techniques. Topics include recognizing needs of an individual with a mental disorder regarding performance of self-care, play/leisure, and work with knowledge of the influences of individual, family, cultural and community values. Familiarity with diagnostic criteria, according to the DSM-IV and medication side effects is developed. Prerequisite: OTH1432C

OTH2420C (4.0 credit hours)
**Occupational Therapy for Physically Disabled**
Provides principles and practice of occupational therapy treatment techniques for individuals with physical disabilities. Topics include selection of appropriate occupational therapy interventions for the physically disabled, use of adaptive equipment, task/environmental adaptation and principles of splinting. Students are introduced to treatment strategies of NDT and PNF. Simulated treatments and role-playing are essential aspects of this applications course. Prerequisite: OTH2800

OTH2520C (4.0 credit hours)
**Pediatric Occupational Therapy**
Presents specific issues in the practice of pediatric occupational therapy. Students learn their role is the assessment of needs regarding client performance of self-care and play/leisure activities, with emphasis on a school environment. In order to achieve treatment goals in this specialty area, common pediatric disorders, their etiology, prognoses, and appropriate occupational therapy treatment/intervention are explored, stressing the incorporation of activity analysis gradation, use of assistive technologies and adaptation of task/environment within a child's family setting. Prerequisite: OTH2420C

OTH2602C (4.0 credit hours)
**Aging and Performance Skills**
Consideration of sensorimotor, cognitive, and emotional skills experienced through senescence, death and dying. Special emphasis is placed on the aging process and the effects of community, culture, and family environment on an aging individual. Students are instructed in the pathological disease processes which commonly occur in an aging population. Maximizing patient function and wellness promotion as well as balanced lifestyles specific to the geriatric patient are explored. Prerequisite: OTH2520C

OTH2800 (2.0 credit hours)
**Fieldwork I**
Initially provides students with exposure to clinical practice. Students observe the practical application of theoretical foundations learned in class. Program management and scope of practice issues are also observed. A fieldwork education site provides observational opportunities, hands-on experience as appropriate, feedback to students and learning tasks. Prerequisite: OTH2121c
Fieldwork II
Level II fieldwork involves the attainment of academic, professional, technical and clinical skills for a period of two, eight-week rotations under the supervision of a licensed occupational therapy practitioner. Fieldwork II is scheduled immediately following completion of academic coursework. All Fieldwork II coursework must be completed within 12 months of a student's completion of academic courses. Prerequisite: OTH2013C

PAD3034 (3.0 credit hours)
Public Policy
Examines the political-administrative dimensions of government policy making at the federal, state, and local levels in addition to the problems of political interests, values, and objectives in public administration.

PAD3712 (3.0 credit hours)
Information Resources Management in the Public Sector
Provides knowledge and skills concerning information technologies important for planners and public managers.

PAD3820 (3.0 credit hours)
Foundations of Public Safety Administration
Examines the basic concepts of public administration and issues of public safety systems within a fragmented public services environment.

PAD4204 (3.0 credit hours)
Public Finance
Covers methods of securing funds, the financial management in public organizations, federal budgetary innovations, and analysis of problems in the growth and development of public budgetary theory.

PAD4232 (3.0 credit hours)
Grant and Contract Management
Introduces students to the hands-on grant writing process and the skills of collecting and measuring data in the evaluation of a program.

PAD4390 (3.0 credit hours)
Hazard Mitigation
Specialized knowledge and skills necessary to develop a proactive hazard mitigation plan to reduce the effects of natural and technological disasters are discussed.

PAD4426 (3.0 credit hours)
Public Sector Labor Relations
An examination of the historical development of labor relations and collective bargaining in the public sector and the impact of public employee unions on public personnel administration.
PAD4442 (3.0 credit hours)
**Public Relations**
Explores the complex field of educating the public and responding to public concerns. Topics include information dissemination procedures and obligations unique to public organizations, as well as techniques of interaction with the media.

PAD4603 (3.0 credit hours)
**Administrative Law**
Examines the law from the perspective of the administrator; covers constitutions, statutes, executive orders and procedures which control administrative authorities in United States governments.

PCB1239C (4.0 credit hours)
**Clinical Immunology**
Focuses on the immune mechanisms in animals with emphasis on humans. Topics include the immune system, antigens/antibodies, immunochemistry, immunogenetics and immunoresponses. The laboratory covers instrumentation, immunological assays, hybridoma use and production of monoclonal antibodies. Prerequisites: BSC1005, CHM1045

PCB1258C (4.0 credit hours)
**Diagnostic Microbiology**
Focuses on unicellular organisms with emphasis on their taxonomy, morphology and physiology. Topics include the importance of microorganisms in biotechnology, ecological concerns, clinical diseases, genetic concepts and reproduction of microbial agents. Prerequisites: BSC1005, CHM1045

PCB2065C (4.0 credit hours)
**Principles of Genetics**
This course is introductory. Topics include fundamentals of DNA, chromosome structure and function, Mendelian genetics, molecular genetics in eukaryotes, prokaryotes and viruses, recombinant DNA technology, gene expression and the genetic basis of immunology.

PCB2940 (3.5 credit hours)
**Biotechnology Externship I**
First of three externship courses. Students are assigned to local biotechnology laboratories for clinical practice, providing them an opportunity to apply knowledge and skills learned in on-campus courses, improve their efficiency and confidence in a research laboratory and to demonstrate progressive independence on project assignments. Prerequisite: Completion of all on-campus courses

PCB2941 (3.5 credit hours)
**Biotechnology Externship II**
A continuation of PCB2940. Students are assigned to local biotechnology laboratories for clinical practice, providing them an opportunity to apply knowledge and skills learned in on-campus courses, improve their efficiency and confidence in a research laboratory and to demonstrate progressive independence on project assignments. Prerequisite: PCB2940
PCB2942 (3.5 credit hours)
**Biotechnology Externship III**
A continuation of PCB2941. Students are assigned to local biotechnology laboratories for clinical practice, providing them an opportunity to apply knowledge and skills learned in on-campus courses, improve their efficiency and confidence in a research laboratory and to demonstrate progressive independence on project assignments. Prerequisite: PCB2941

PCB3023L (1.0 credit hour)
**Molecular Cell Biology Lab**
This course is to be taken in conjunction with PCB3522. The course will present a comprehensive overview of laboratory concepts in the field of molecular biology. An emphasis will be placed on nucleic acid and protein isolation, purification, characterization and quantification, DNA recombinant technologies, cloning, sequencing, and additional advanced techniques. Prerequisites: CHM2211, CHM2211L, MCB3020, MCB3020L

PCB3063 (3.0 credit hours)
**Genetics**
This course presents a comprehensive overview of concepts in the field of genetics. Aspects of genes, genomes, genetic analysis, chromosomes, gene regulation, development, DNA repair, cancer and population genetics will be explored. Prerequisites: BSC2010, BSC2010L, CHM2046, CHM2046L

PCB3063L (1.0 credit hour)
**Genetics Laboratory**
This course is to be taken in conjunction with PCB3063. Focuses on the laboratory methods employed in the field of genetics. Topics include genes, genomes, linkage, inheritance, mutations and population genetics. The laboratory emphasizes basic principles and practice of hands-on methods and techniques, including the application of current instrumental approaches. Prerequisites: BSC2010, BSC2010L, CHM2046, CHM2046L

PCB3233L (1.0 credit hour)
**Immunology Lab**
This course is to be taken in conjunction with PCB4239. Consists of practical applications and concepts presented in PCB4239 (Molecular Immunology). Prerequisites: PCB3522

PCB3522 (3.0 credit hours)
**Molecular Biology**
This course will present a comprehensive overview of concepts in the field of molecular biology. Aspects of chemical and molecular foundations, molecular genetics, genes, proteins, chromosome structure, viruses, molecular techniques and genetic analysis in molecular biology will be covered. Prerequisites: CHM2211, CHM2211L, MCB3020, MCB3020L

PCB3703C (4.0 credit hours)
**Human Physiology**
This course will present a comprehensive overview of concepts in the field of human physiology. Provides students with relevant academic information regarding the function of cells, tissues, organs and organ systems, including their interaction and integration with each other in the human body. Content will place an emphasis on regulatory mechanisms and some abnormal physiology. Prerequisites: ZOO3733C
PCB4174 (3.0 credit hours)
**Foundations of Bio-Imaging Science**
Presents advanced techniques to capture and analyze images at the cellular and molecular level. Theory, design, and practice of bio-imaging techniques will be covered. Prerequisites: BSC2010, BSC2010L, CHM2045, CHM2045L, CHM2210, MAC2311, PHY2049

PCB4239 (3.0 credit hours)
**Molecular Immunology**
Presents a comprehensive overview of concepts in the field of molecular immunology. Aspects of the immune system, generation of B-cell and T-cell responses, immune effector mechanisms and immune system health and diseases will be explored. Prerequisites: PCB3522

PCB4524 (3.0 credit hours)
**Molecular Biology II**
Presents a comprehensive overview of concepts in the field of molecular biology. Aspects of DNA metabolism, damage, repair, recombination, transposons, RNA metabolism, gene regulation, RNA interference, and protein synthesis will be explored. Prerequisites: PCB3522, PCB3020L

PCB4529 (3.0 credit hours)
**Experimental Molecular Biology**
Presents a thorough explanation of techniques used in the development and understanding of the principles of molecular biology with the ability to integrate and apply knowledge of molecular biology. Prerequisites: PCB3522, PCB4524

PET1084C (4.0 credit hours)
**Health and Fitness Appraisal and Wellness**
Addresses issues that arise when dealing with clients who have had a disease or medical condition, currently have a disease or medical condition or are at risk for developing a disease or medical condition. Topics include health and fitness assessments and recommended exercise prescription. Stress testing, introduction to ekg, assessments, and metabolic calculations are taught.

PET1352C (4.0 credit hours)
**Nutrition and Weight Management**
Discusses proper nutrition and weight management practices. Topics include ideal body weight, lean body weight, body fat percentages, metabolic calculations, foods, menus and healthy eating habits. Public education is also discussed.

PET1384C (4.0 credit hours)
**Principles of Health and Fitness**
Teaches the importance of physical activity and its relationship to health and quality of life. Topics include components of total fitness (physical, social, emotional and intellectual), development of personalized exercise programs, specific health assessments and individualized exercise prescriptions for clients.
PET1604C (4.0 credit hours)
Sports Medicine and First Aid
Focuses on safety, injury prevention and emergency response practices that affect the daily operations and management of a health and fitness facility. Topics include injury prevention, lifestyle modification, management of acute and chronic injuries and recovery therapies. Basic Cardiac Life Support and OSHA certification are offered.

ET2082C (4.0 credit hours)
Exercise Leadership and Special Population Groups
Presents basic components of exercise programming and prescription, including high risk and special populations. Topics include principles of cardiorespiratory function, resistance, flexibility exercises, exercise leadership, behavior modification and motivational techniques.

PET2214C (4.0 credit hours)
Sports Psychology
Introduces psychological theories of behavioral change and presents the application of practical concepts from these theories. Topics include lifestyle modification, goal setting, symptoms of anxiety and depression and the role of sport psychologists in performance.

PET2353C (4.0 credit hours)
Exercise Physiology
Studies the human body and its responses and adaptations to exercise, both acutely and chronically. Topics include structures and functions of the skeletal, muscular, cardiovascular and respiratory systems and basic biomechanical principles. The scientific theory and research methods are also taught.

PET2941 (3.5 credit hours)
Externship I
Students are given an opportunity to practice skills learned throughout the program in a recreational, clinical or occupational setting. Students participate in all facets of the operation, management and work directly with clients while being guided and supervised by an exercise/sport/nutrition professional.

PET2942 (3.5 credit hours)
Externship II
Students are given an opportunity to practice skills learned throughout the program in a recreational, clinical or occupational setting. Students participate in all facets of the operation, management and work directly with clients.

PET3104C (4.0 credit hours)
Corrective Exercise Techniques
This course presents and implements strategies necessary to assist the student in not only preventing the incident and/or severity of injuries and illnesses but also ways to correct dysfunctional movement patterns. Includes laboratory.
PET3310C (4.0 credit hours)

Applied Kinesiology
Focuses on the science and mechanics of human movement. Included are activities and demonstrations of biomechanics in relation to other sub-disciplines of Exercise Science. Students also learn qualitative and quantitative concepts of body movement during exercise. Includes laboratory.

PET3310C (4.0 credit hours)

Applied Kinesiology
Focuses on the science and mechanics of human movement. Included are activities and demonstrations of biomechanics in relation to other sub-disciplines of Exercise Science. Students also learn qualitative and quantitative concepts of body movement during exercise.

PET3361C (4.0 credit hours)

Nutrition in Health and Exercise
Integrates the science of nutrition and exercise physiology principles to illustrate the links between training, the increased demand for nutrients as a result of training, the appropriate intake of foods, beverages and supplements to achieve the ultimate goal of performance enhancement. Students design a complete diet plan tailored to an athlete’s training and performance goals. Includes laboratory.

PET3361C (4.0 credit hours)

Nutrition in Health and Exercise
Integrates the science of nutrition and exercise physiology principles to illustrate the links between training, the increased demand for nutrients as a result of training, the appropriate intake of foods, beverages and supplements to achieve the ultimate goal of performance enhancement. Students design a complete diet plan tailored to an athlete’s training and performance goals.

PET3632C (4.0 credit hours)

Basic Therapeutic Modalities for Musculoskeletal Injuries
Provides instruction on the indications, contraindications, and legal issues as they pertain to the proper application of therapeutic modalities for the athletic trainer. Students demonstrate the application of various therapeutic modalities.

PET3639C (4.0 credit hours)

Advanced Care and Prevention of Athletic Injuries
Addresses the techniques for preventing and minimizing sport-related injuries as well as recognition and management of specific injuries and conditions. Topics include handling and demonstrating proper emergency protocols, bandaging techniques and basic injury rehabilitation. Includes laboratory.
PET4214C (4.0 credit hours)

Sport and Exercise Psychology
This course presents the student with a comprehensive view of sport and exercise psychology, bridges the gap between research and practice, conveys principles of professional practice, and captures the essence of the world of sport and exercise psychology.

PET4240C (4.0 credit hours)

Measurement and Evaluation in Human Performance
This course paves the way for students and professionals to identify and solve human performance problems in the area of kinesiology, physical education, health, and fitness. The nature of this course is to introduce students to tests and measurements and guides them through statistical decision making and accurate interpretation of data.

PET4353C (4.0 credit hours)

Physiology of Fitness and Exercise
This course offers comprehensive coverage of the complex relationship between human physiology and exercise while also including an engagement in activities to assist learning.

PET4517C (4.0 credit hours)

Sports Business Management
Focuses on sports business management. Topics include administrative theory and philosophy, financial management and business procedures, facility management and public relations, and other aspects related to administration of recreation, athletic training, and sport management programs. Students participate in collaborative learning exercises to develop a business plan for a facility in the fitness industry.

PET4552C (4.0 credit hours)

Exercise Programming for Special Populations
Prepares students to work with clients who have received medical treatment for illness or injury who are unable to undertake an exercise regime on their own. Topics include developing exercise programs for individuals who have been cleared by their physicians to return to exercise and physical activity, as well as a hands-on opportunity to work with such individuals. Students are prepared for professional credentialing of exercising special populations.

PET4901C (4.0 credit hours)

Integrated Studies in Exercise Science Capstone
Focuses on exhibiting the learned experiences of the core classes. The student will conclude their bachelor’s degree with this capstone course designed to show satisfactory progress in making the transition from student to career professional. The student will utilize the computer laboratory to formulate a capstone research paper to be submitted to the instructor. Their research will be presented in a properly written report as well as a PowerPoint presentation before a panel of professional in the field. This research presentation can be based on a revolving project which they experienced while on their externship at the associate’s level or other field experience that relates to the core curriculum. Included will be empirical data on their chosen topic which must be approved before beginning this course. Research may include topics pertaining to current training trends, a facility’s current membership, client policies and procedures of a fitness program plan, program enhancement plans, implementation process, daily fiscal management, effective stress management techniques, etc.
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PET4940C (4.0 credit hours)

**Integrated Studies in Sports Medicine Capstone**
Focuses on exhibiting the learned experiences of the core classes. The student will conclude their bachelor’s degree with this capstone course designed to show satisfactory progress in making the transition from student to career professional. The student will utilize the computer laboratory to formulate a capstone research paper to be submitted to the instructor. Their research will be presented in a properly written report as well as a PowerPoint presentation before a panel of professional in the field. This research presentation can be based on a revolving project which they experienced while on their externship at the associate’s level or other field experience that relates to the core curriculum. Included will be empirical data on their chosen topic which must be approved before beginning this course. Research may include topics pertaining to current training trends, a facility’s current membership, client policies and procedures of a fitness program plan, program enhancement plans, implementation process, daily fiscal management, effective stress management techniques, etc.

PET4941 (3.5 credit hours)

**Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology Externship**
Students are given an opportunity to practice skills learned throughout the program in a recreational, clinical or occupational setting. Students participate in all facets of the operation, management and work directly with clients.

PET4942 (3.5 credit hours)

**Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology Externship**
Students are given an opportunity to practice skills learned throughout the program in a recreational, clinical or occupational setting. Students participate in all facets of the operation, management and work directly with clients.

PHI1010 (3.0 credit hours)

**Introduction to Philosophy**
Explores the history, purpose, methods and problems of philosophy. Topics include systems of philosophical thought as students develop a personal philosophical perspective based on ancient and current theories.

PHI2610 (3.0 credit hours)

**History of Ethics**
An inquiry into the significance of moral good and evil, seeking to clarify these issues through the use of reason. This course will study the challenge of relativism and moral skepticism and will seek to explore some of the main ethical theories which have been developed in the philosophical tradition including Plato, Aristotle, St. Thomas Aquinas, Utilitarianism, Kantian deontology and virtue. This course will philosophically analyze contemporary ethical concerns such as abortion, contraception, cloning, just war, and euthanasia.

PHI2820 (3.0 credit hours)

**History of Aesthetics**
This course is an inquiry into the nature of beauty, art, and related phenomena. Consideration is given to aesthetic problems as reflected in literature, film, theater, and fine arts. Concepts of
beauty in nature and in art, artistic creation, the aesthetic response, and art criticism are examined and criticized. Ancient, medieval, and modern authors are read.

PHM 2000 (3.0 credit hours)

**Nature and Person**

This course is a systematic study of human nature, personhood, and the most profound questions concerning the activity and destiny of human persons. Beginning with a review of the classical mind-body problem, the course will examine and contrast the insights of ancient and modern writers concerning the basic truths about the person. Sources may include Plato, Aristotle, Augustine, Aquinas, Descartes, Hume, Kierkegaard, Scheler, and Wojtyla.

PHT1000C (5.0 credit hours)

**Introduction to Physical Therapist Assistant**

Provides an introduction to the physical therapy profession with an emphasis on the role and scope of practice of the physical therapist assistant. Topics include: Standards of Practice, Code of Ethics, Guide for Conduct of the PTA, physical therapy departmental structure, psychosocial, cultural and socioeconomic considerations in patient interaction, reimbursement issues, legislative issues, research and current developments in the field. This course also studies anatomical terminology, the skeletal system including the structure and function as well as physiology, joint articulations, and the muscular and nervous systems. Prerequisites: Admission to the PTA Program and successful completion of general education requirements including a cumulative GPA of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale and earned a minimum of a B in both Anatomy and Physiology I and II.

PHT1121C (4.0 credit hours)

**Kinesiology**

Provides an in-depth study of the musculoskeletal system emphasizing its effect on functional human motion. Emphasis is on normal function. Students will apply biomechanical principles and muscle actions to joint motions and will learn normal aspects of gait and posture. Prerequisite: PHT1300

PHT1216C (4.0 credit hours)

**Functional Modalities**

Focuses on the knowledge and skills necessary for applying modalities used in physical therapy treatment. Emphasis is on superficial and deep heat, cryotherapy, massage, electrotherapy, massage, and traction. Prerequisite: PHT1261C

PHT1227C (2.0 credit hours)

**Therapeutic Exercise I**

Focuses on the study of therapeutic exercise techniques, procedures, and biofeedback. Emphasis is on various techniques used for strengthening, stretching, ROM, endurance and the associated body mechanics. Specific exercises will then be applied to the upper extremity. Prerequisite: PHT2801
PHT1228C (4.0 credit hours)
**Therapeutic Exercise II**
Focuses on the study of therapeutic exercise techniques and procedures. Students will apply concepts presented in Therapeutic Exercise I to this course. Emphasis is on therapeutic exercises for orthopedic, vascular, cardiac, pulmonary, and obstetric patients. Prerequisite: PHT1227C

PHT1251C (4.0 credit hours)
**Patient Care Procedures**
Focuses on the development of basic physical therapy skills and procedures. Emphasis is on the patient, environmental safety, positioning, transfers, wheelchair management, vital signs, goniometry, gait training with assistive devices, body mechanics, intermittent compression, and clinical documentation. Prerequisite: PHT1121C

PHT1261C (4.0 credit hours)
**Tests and Measurements**
Focuses on skills necessary to perform physical therapy test and measurement procedures. Emphasis is on manual muscle testing, muscle tone, muscle length, limb length, volume and girth, sensation, coordination and balance, activities of daily living, architectural barriers, pain, reflexes, gait and posture. In addition, theories of development and developmental sequence, prehension, life span changes in the body systems, posture development throughout the life span, primitive reflexes, righting reactions. Prerequisite: PHT1251C

PHT1300 (6.0 credit hours)
**Medical Diseases**
Surveys the disease processes with an emphasis on diseases commonly seen in physical therapy. Topics include: the immune system, genetic disorders, infections, metabolic disorders, neoplasms, respiratory system, cardiovascular system, gastrointestinal system, hepatobiliary system, endocrine system, nervous system, musculoskeletal system, excretory system, integumentary system, reproductive system and psychiatric disorders. This course also provides an introduction to basic medical terminology with certification in CPR, OSHA/HIV, and Medical errors earned upon the course completion. Prerequisite: PHT1000C

PHT2143C (4.0 credit hours)
**Rehabilitation**
Provides an opportunity to develop knowledge and skills in the rehabilitation procedures and techniques utilized with various neurological diagnoses. Topics include neurological principles and neuro-rehabilitation as well as rehabilitation techniques and concepts utilized with amputations, prosthetics and orthotics. In addition, pediatric diagnoses and treatment will be reviewed. Prerequisite: PHT1228C

PHT2801 (1.0 credit hour)
**Clinical Experience I**
A two-week (40 hours per week) clinical experience providing the student with the opportunity to practice skills taught in previous course work. The student will work under the direct supervision of and with the assistance of the clinical instructor at the assigned facility. 80 hours of clinical experience in an assigned facility. Prerequisite PHT1216C
PHT2810 (5.0 credit hours)

**Clinical Experience II**
A six-week (40 hours per week) clinical experience providing an opportunity for the student to apply knowledge and skills from all previous academic and clinical education, under the supervision of a clinical instructor at an assigned facility. Prerequisite: PHT2143C

PHT2820 (5.0 credit hours)

**Clinical Experience III**
A six-week (40 hours per week) clinical experience that allows the student to develop competency in the practice of physical therapy technique and procedures, under the supervision of a clinical instructor at an assigned facility. Students in this course are preparing themselves to function as entry-level physical therapist assistants. Prerequisite: PHT2810.

PHY2001 (3.0 credit hours)

**General Physics I**
Prepares basic concepts and principles of physics, including practical examples that demonstrate the role of physics in other disciplines. Topics include motion, gravity, vectors, momentum, energy, vibrations, waves, heat and thermodynamics. Prerequisite: MAT1033

PHY2001L (1.0 credit hours)

**General Physics I Laboratory**
Consists of practical applications of concepts and principles presented in PHY2001 (General Physics I).

PHY2053 (3.0 credit hours)

**Physics I**
This is an introductory course in mechanics and analytical techniques, designed to provide the student with an appropriate background for more advanced bio-medical and Bio-Science course work. Students will learn to solve basic problems in Bio-mechanics in two and three dimensions and develop techniques that may be applied to more complex situations using calculus. The student will acquire the basic analytical skills and knowledge of mechanics to successfully continue studies in Bio-Medical Physics. Prerequisite: MAC2105

PHY2053L (1.0 credit hour)

**Physics I Laboratory**
This laboratory course accompanies PHY2053 and is the first part of a sequence of two courses. The sequence includes investigations that illustrate and explore concepts and principles related to force and motion, work and energy, rotation, gravity, and properties of matter. The course is designed to encourage the concept of “learning by doing” and enhance student learning of physical concepts. It introduces students to experimental procedures, techniques and equipment; it involves setting up the laboratory equipment, collection of data, interpretation of experimental data, and preparation of a lab report. Prerequisite: MAC2105

PHY2054 (3.0 credit hours)

**Physics II**
This is an intermediate course in Physics techniques, designed to provide the student with an appropriate background for more advanced bio-medical and Bio-Science course work. The course
will cover Heat, Vibration, Waves, Sounds, Lights, Electricity, and their properties as well as develop techniques that may be applied to more complex situations.

Prerequisites: PHY2053

PHY2054L (1.0 credit hour)

Physics II Laboratory
This laboratory course accompanies PHY 2054 and is the second part of a sequence of two courses. The sequence includes investigations that illustrate and explore concepts and principles related to heat, wave and sound, light, electric. The course is designed to encourage the concept of “learning by doing” and enhance student learning of physical concepts. It introduces students to experimental procedures, techniques and equipment; it involves setting up the laboratory equipment, collection of data, interpretation of experimental data, and preparation of a lab report.

PLA1103 (3.0 credit hours)

Legal Research and Writing I
This course acquaints students with the basics of legal research. Students learn how to locate and analyze case and statutory law and apply it to a unique set of facts. Legal citation, legal precedent and fundamental grammar skills are also studied. Computer-assisted legal research is introduced and students prepare various law office documents.

PLA1304 (3.0 credit hours)

Criminal Law
Focuses on the elements of offenses against persons, property and the public order. Topics include common defenses to criminal culpability (including insanity and involuntariness) and criminal liability as an accomplice or conspirator.

PLA1423 (3.0 credit hours)

Contracts
Covers fundamental principles governing the formation, interpretation, performance and enforcement of contracts under both common law and the Uniform Commercial Code. Topics include offer and acceptance, consideration, breach of contract, defenses and remedies.

PLA1600 (3.0 credit hours)

Wills, Trusts and Estates
Focuses on testamentary and inter vivos transfers of wealth through intestacy, wills, trusts and will substitutes. Topics include the role of living wills, powers of attorney and health care surrogates in estate planning.

PLA2203 (3.0 credit hours)

Civil Litigation
Examines the basic requirements of filing a civil lawsuit. Topics include the court system, personal and subject matter jurisdiction, pleading requirements, motions, the discovery process, joinder, res judicata and conflict of laws.
PLA2272 (3.0 credit hours)

Torts
Examines the basic theories of civil liability for injuries to persons and property. Topics include intentional torts, negligence, strict liability, vicarious liability, defenses, and damages computations.

PLA2610 (3.0 credit hours)

Real Property
Examines real property concepts of estate-holds, concurrent ownership, adverse possession, eminent domain, easements and landlord-tenant relationships. Topics include preparation and validity of associated legal instruments such as mortgages, promissory notes and deeds.

PLA2800 (3.0 credit hours)

Family Law
Investigates legal relationships within the American family. Topics include validity of marriage, divorce proceedings, property division, spousal support, child custody and child support.

PLA3107 (3.0 credit hours)

Legal Research and Writing II
Students continue to research and analyze judicial opinions and statutory rules and apply them to unique fact patterns. Students complete written assignments involving independent legal research and participate in an oral advocacy exercise. Prerequisite: PLA1103

PLA3155 (3.0 credit hours)

Legal Drafting
Teaches students to properly draft fundamental litigation documents and pleadings, such as complaints, answers, interrogatories, requests to produce, motions and deposition summaries, as well as legal instruments. The final work product consists of a portfolio containing corrected drafts of each assignment. Prerequisites: PLA 1103, PLA 1423, PLA 2203

PLA3308 (3.0 credit hours)

Criminal Procedure
Presents constitutional aspects of various police practices, focusing primarily on the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Amendments to the U.S. Constitution. Topics include arrests, searches and seizures, police interrogation and confession, the right to be free from self-incrimination, right to counsel and the application of the exclusionary rule.

PLA3433 (3.0 credit hours)

Business Organizations
Surveys the formation, operation and governance of common business organizations, such as corporations, partnerships and limited liability companies. Topics include grounds for choosing a particular entity over another and the legal consequences of each.

PLA3523 (3.0 credit hours)

Health Law and Ethics
This course focuses on legal and ethical issues affecting healthcare professionals. Topics include fundamental principles of law, torts, professional liability insurance, consent issues, ethical issues affecting practitioners and liability issues in administrative areas of healthcare.
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PLA3663 (3.0 credit hours)
Income Tax
Addresses fundamental personal income tax concepts encountered in the practice of law. Topics include recognition of income, deductions, computation of individual tax liability, statutory exclusions and the tax treatment of gains and losses.

PLA3700 (3.0 credit hours)
Ethics
Examines the ethical rules of conduct governing attorneys and other legal professionals. Topics include conflicts of interest, maintaining client confidences, solicitation of clients, zealous representation and the unauthorized practice of law.

PLA3705 (3.0 credit hours)
Worker's Compensation
An examination of common features of state workers' compensation statutes, including concepts of accident, course of employment, injuries arising out of employment, and occupational disease.

PLA4084 (3.0 credit hours)
Legal Interviewing and Investigation
Teaches students to successfully interact with clients and witnesses. Methods of witness and client interviewing are examined. Students learn to investigate information provided during an interview. Skills in these areas are developed through practical training and experience.

PLA4240 (3.0 credit hours)
Alternative Dispute Resolution
Provides an overview of the alternatives to formal court adjudication. Students learn to prepare for and participate in alternative dispute resolution methods, such as arbitration, negotiation and mediation.

PLA4263 (3.0 credit hours)
Evidence
Focuses on the procedures required to introduce evidence in a court of law, specifically focusing on the Federal Rules of Evidence. Topics include hearsay exceptions, the best evidence rule, relevance, authenticity and privileged communications.

PLA4307 (3.0 credit hours)
Advanced Civil Litigation
Examines the more complex issues involved in civil litigation; topics include, but are not limited to, rules involved in the filing of various court documents, particularly pleadings, various motions, and notices to the court; the role of the paralegal in the process of working with the client in order to complete necessary documentation for discovery in complex litigation; the organization of discovery once discovery has been completed in preparation for complex litigation; the recognition of procedural abuses by the opposing party and the utilization of the system in order to rectify such issues; and the introduction to electronic filing and discovery methods. Prerequisite: PLA2203
PLA4703 (3.0 credit hours)

**Advanced Torts**
This course builds on the basic tort concepts learned in PLA 2272. Topics include defamation, products liability litigation, malpractice, mass torts and tort reform. Prerequisite: PLA2272

PLA4733 (3.0 credit hours)

**Law Office Technology**
Examines basic technology used in the law office, such as computers, software and databases. Topics include basic computing skills, use of legal technology (such as timekeeping and billing software), docket control management, litigation support and computerized legal researching.

PLA4844 (3.0 credit hours)

**Immigration Law**
Provides a general knowledge of immigration law. Topics include grounds for exclusion, defenses to deportation, amnesty, naturalization and citizenship, and visa applications.

PLA4880 (3.0 credit hours)

**Constitutional Law**
Examines federal constitutional law, focusing on the separation of powers and the concept of judicial review of executive and legislative action. Topics include the rights, privileges and immunities conveyed to citizens by the U.S. Constitution and the Bill of Rights.

POS1041 (3.0 credit hours)

**Political Science**
Addresses how America has evolved from an agrarian to a post-industrial society. Topics include the Constitution and its three branches of government.

POS3063 (3.0 credit hours)

**Intergovernmental Relations**
Interactions among federal, state, and local levels of government, policies and administrative structures and process at the various levels of government are studied. Prerequisite: POS1041

POS3205 (3.0 credit hours)

**Voting Behavior and Public Opinion**
Reviews American political culture and forces that affect it. Political theory, political socialization, and political ideology are presented. The role of the media, the economy, and education are discussed. Prerequisite: POS1041

POS3235 (3.0 credit hours)

**Mass Media and Politics**
Presents the influence of media on campaigns, public officials, and public opinion. Analysis of political news and the use of satire in politics are provided. Prerequisite: POS1041
POS3274 (3.0 credit hours)
**The Campaign Process**
Addresses the theory and practice of electoral campaigns. Discusses the history of campaigning, the role of communication, the decline of political parties, the role of public opinion and the media, and campaign planning and strategy. Prerequisite: POS1041

POS3413 (3.0 credit hours)
**The American Presidency**
Explores the central role of the American Presidency in the political process. Analyzes the powers of the presidency in modern history and presents the legislative, administrative, political, and foreign policy leadership of the President. Crisis management, decision-making, and limits on presidential power are discussed. Prerequisite: POS1041

POS4035 (3.0 credit hours)
**Environmental Politics**
Examines the interactions between interest groups, advocacy groups, and political institutions in US environmental politics. Explores the international political problems related to environmental policy. Prerequisite: POS1041, BSC1050

POS4142 (3.0 credit hours)
**Urban Government Social Policy**
Historical review of urbanization in America, the governmental and political structures as they function in urban areas, and the discussion of urban, social and political problems. Prerequisite: POS1041

POT1003 (3.0 credit hours)
**Introduction to Political Theory**
Explores the theories used in political science for understanding political life. Analyzes the writings of major political theorists and the major issues that define the field of political theory. Prerequisite: POS1041

POT3044 (3.0 credit hours)
**Great Political Thinkers**
Studies selected political theorists from Machiavelli to Marx. The emphasis is on the ideas of authority and freedom, obligation and consent, and the social contract as expressed in the writings of Hobbes, Locke, and Rousseau. Prerequisite: POS1041, POT1003

POT3632 (3.0 credit hours)
**Religion and Politics**
Presents the institutional and individual role of religion and politics, including globalization, fundamentalism, and secularization. Prerequisite: POS1041, POT1003

PSY1012 (3.0 credit hours)
**Introduction to Psychology**
Introduces terms and concepts dealing with basic psychological research methods, human and animal behavior, life-span development, states of consciousness, learning, memory, intelligence, motivation, personality structure, stress and coping, behavior disorders, social pressures and
cultures. Students are encouraged to apply critical thinking strategies through their participation in various discussions of psychological theories and concepts throughout this course. (Gordon Rule course requiring a grade of “C” or higher. Keiser University requires a minimum of 4,000 written words for the course.)

PSY1082 (3.0 credit hours)
**Introduction to Experimental Psychology**
Introduces the process of experimental research in the field of psychology. Focuses on how to locate and analyze empirical research studies. Topics include how to develop, design, and carry out ethical experimental research as well as how to communicate the results of the research.

PSY2023 (3.0 credit hours)
**Careers and Writing in Psychology**
Introduces psychology related careers and emphasizes skills required for scientific writing. Focuses on skills required for library research, writing a psychological paper, analyzing psychological journals, and writing in proper APA style. Topics include strategies to develop career goals, educational goals and a plan of action for meeting those goals.

PSY2206 (3.0 credit hours)
**Social Psychology**
Presents the field of social psychology. Focuses on human nature, culture, and the importance of relationships in the human race. Topics include social cognition, affect, emotion, and the formation of beliefs and attitudes. Explores interpersonal attraction, exclusion, relationships, sexuality and group interactions.

PSY2214 (3.0 credit hours)
**Abnormal Psychology**
Explores the theories of psychopathology and abnormal behavior and presents a historical overview of the services provided to individuals with mental illness. Introduces the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders along with approaches to assessment, diagnosis and treatment of major psychological disorders.

PSY2314 (3.0 credit hours)
**Psychology of Personality**
Presents an overview and history of personality theories. Topics include tests, measurements, scoring and interpretation of personality assessments. Emphasizes critical analysis of personality theories, methods and measures.

PSY2450 (3.0 credit hours)
** Constructs of Interpersonal Conflict**
Examines beliefs, attitudes and behaviors as they relate to conflict and conflict resolution. Focuses on basic skills for resolving interpersonal conflicts. Topics include analysis of problems associated with emotion, gender roles, culture, ethnicity, communication, confidentiality and impartiality in mediation.
PSY3213 (3.0 credit hours)
**Research Methods**
Emphasizes the application of the scientific method and research process. Focuses on skills needed to critically analyze published research and develop a hypothetical, ethically sound research proposal.

PSY3309 (3.0 credit hours)
**Behavioral Neuroscience**
Studies the relationship between the brain and behavior through a detailed examination of the neuron, the brain, and the nervous system. Explores the multiple aspects of human behavior and functioning.

PSY3336 (3.0 credit hours)
**Industrial and Organizational Psychology**
Examines the methods, practice, and theories of Industrial and Organizational Psychology, a subfield of psychology in the work place. Topics include job analysis and evaluation, employee motivation, organizational communication, group behavior, conflict resolution and stress management.

PSY4302 (3.0 credit hours)
**Theory, Application, and Evaluation of Tests**
Introduces the use of psychological tests and the administration and use of tests in clinical and business settings. Presents various kinds of tests including intelligence, tests of ability and personality. Topics include basic statistics, correlation, reliability and validity in testing.

PSY4830 (3.0 credit hours)
**Sports Psychology**
Examines the psychological aspects of sport and exercise. Focuses on motivation and goal setting in sport and introduces cognitive and behavioral interventions.

PSY4836 (3.0 credit hours)
**Psychology of Coaching and Team Building**
This course provides an extensive overview of the coaching and the team-building process used in sports. Topics include: group processes, effective communication, team-building techniques, leadership skills, and interpersonal communication.

PSY4850 (3.0 credit hours)
**Positive Psychology**
Presents the identification and application of the psychology of well-being. Topics include the management of emotions, resilience, positive traits, strengths of character, self-regulation and self-control.

PUP4052 (3.0 credit hours)
**Issues in International Policy**
Provides an overview of contemporary international issues and the knowledge necessary to engage in a detailed examination and constructive discussion of these issues. Three broad
categories are explored: conflict/security/terrorism/transnational crime, globalization/international economy, and international human rights and justice.

QMB3200 (3.0 credit hours)
**Quantitative Approach to Business Decisions**
The application of quantitative techniques has added greatly to the depth and the accuracy of critical business decisions in today’s complex business environment. This course, coming toward the end of the student’s matriculation through the program, is designed to merge the student’s acquired qualitative and quantitative skills to address simulated business decision-making applications, utilizing electronic technology and software tools to frame the factors into a spreadsheet format of pragmatic data for quantitative processing and decision-making analysis. Prerequisite: STA3060 or STA 3163

QMB4930 (6.0 credit hours)
**Special Topics and Projects in Operations Analysis.**
Applied work in information systems and operations management. PREREQUISITES: all upper level courses. May be taken simultaneously with QMB4999 or MAN4999

QMB4941 (6.0 credit hours)
**Internship in Business Analytics: Information Systems and Operations**
Applied work in information systems and operations management PREREQUISITES: all upper level courses. May be taken simultaneously with QMB4999 or MAN4999.

QMB4999 (3.0 credit hours)
**Integrated Studies Capstone Course**
Requires students to demonstrate knowledge and concepts learned throughout the program in an integrated fashion towards the organizational decision making process. Under the guidance of the business strategy simulation software, class members run a footwear company in head-to-head competition against footwear companies run by other class members, providing all students with first-hand experience of the managerial decision making process. The co-managers of each company are entirely responsible for assessing market conditions, determining how to respond to the actions of competitors, forging a long-term direction and strategy, forecasting upcoming sales, and making decision relating to workforce compensation and plant operations, capacity expansion, distribution center operations and inventory management, pricing and marketing, finance, as well as corporate social responsibility/citizenship. PREREQUISITES: all upper level courses except QMB4930 or QMB4941.

RAT1001 (5.0 credit hours)
**Introduction to Radiation Therapy**
Introduces the foundations of radiation therapy with an overview of the profession and the practitioner’s role in the healthcare delivery system. Principles, practices and policies of the educational program and professional responsibilities of the radiation therapist will be discussed and examined.

RAT1123 (5.0 credit hours)
**Patient Care in Radiation Therapy**
Provides the basic concepts of patient care in radiation therapy, and competencies in assessing and evaluating patients undergoing radiation treatment. Topics include patient education and support, medical terminology, ethics, medical legal issues, basic patient care, communications,
federal and state regulations, accreditation, professional organizations and professional development. Pre-requisite: RAT1001

RAT1804 (3.0 credit hours)
**Radiation Therapy Clinical Education I**
Content is designed to provide sequential development, analysis, integration, synthesis and evaluation of Radiation Therapy concepts and theories in the clinical setting. Through structured, sequential assignments in clinical facilities, concepts of team practice, patient-centered clinical practice and professional development shall be discussed, demonstrated, examined and evaluated. Pre-requisite: RAT2652

RAT1814 (3.0 credit hours)
**Radiation Therapy Clinical Education II**
Content is designed to further the sequential development, analysis, integration, synthesis and evaluation of Radiation Therapy concepts and theories in the clinical setting. Through structured, sequential assignments in clinical facilities, concepts of team practice, patient-centered clinical practice and professional development shall be discussed, demonstrated, examined and evaluated. This is a continuation of RAT1804. Pre-requisite: RAT1804

RAT2021 (5.0 credit hours)
**Principles and Practice of Radiation Therapy I**
Content provides knowledge base of radiation therapy equipment, procedures, technique and positioning for treatment localization and delivery. Topics include healthcare delivery systems, basic radiation protection, medical terminology, ethics, and professional development. Pre-requisite: RAT1123

RAT2022 (5.0 credit hours)
**Principles and Practice of Radiation Therapy II**
A study of cancer from a disease specific perspective. Instruction is provided in different aspects and modalities of cancer treatment and the role and responsibility of the therapist in the process. Identification of structures and location of landmarks using X-rays, CT and MRI scans for simulations will be addressed. Treatment prescription techniques and delivery are also discussed. Pre-requisite: RAT2241

RAT2061 (4.0 credit hours)
**Radiation Therapy Seminar**
This is a capstone course that provides students with the opportunity to explore methods of professional development in the field of radiation therapy. This course provides comprehensive discussion, testing, and refinement of knowledge of all aspects of radiation therapy. Pre-requisite: All core classes.

RAT2241 (5.0 credit hours)
**Radiobiology and Pathology**
Content discusses the theories and principles of tolerance dose, time dose relationships and the interactions of radiation with cells, tissues and the body as a whole; with an emphasis on etiology, neoplasia, and associated diseases in the radiation therapy patient. Fractionation schemes in the clinical practice of radiation therapy are also discussed. Pre-requisite: RAT1814
RAT2617 (5.0 credit hours)
**Radiation Therapy Physics I**
Content is designed to provide a broad outline of the physics of ionizing radiation and its medical application in the field of radiation therapy. Addresses concepts and fundamentals of radiation physics and biology standards. Topics include x-ray production, recorded detail, distortion, beam limiting devices, filtration, primary, and secondary radiation, prime factors, exposure systems, exposure calculations, imaging systems to include analog and digital imaging. Pre-requisite: RAT2021

RAT2618 (5.0 credit hours)
**Radiation Therapy Physics II**
Addresses concepts and fundamentals of radiation physics and biology standards. Topics include x-ray production, recorded detail, distortion, beam limiting devices, filtration, primary and secondary radiation, prime factors, exposure systems, exposure calculations, and imaging systems to include analog and digital imaging. Pre-requisite: RAT2814

RAT2652 (5.0 credit hours)
**Treatment Planning and Dosimetry**
This course is designed to give students an understanding of the factors that influence and govern clinical planning of patient treatment. Optimal treatment planning is emphasized along with particle beams and brachytherapy. Attention is given to the rationale, theory, and calculations for each method. Class demonstrations and projects are incorporated to complement specific content of emerging technologies and their clinical applications. Pre-requisite: RAT2617

RAT2657 (5.0 credit hours)
**Quality Management**
Content focuses on function and protocols for quality improvement and management programs in the radiation therapy department. Topics will include quality control and assurance checks for the clinical aspects of patient care, medical records, treatment delivery, and localization equipment, and treatment planning equipment. The role of various radiation therapy team members in continuous quality improvement will be discussed, as well as the legal and regulatory implications for maintaining appropriate quality care. Pre-requisite: RAT2618

RAT2804 (3.0 credit hours)
**Radiation Therapy Clinical Education III**
Provides students with continuing clinical experience in the radiation therapy department to enable completion of competency goals. Instruction is also provided in various treatment set-ups, fabrication and immobilization devices. Pre-requisite: RAT22022

RAT2814 (3.0 credit hours)
**Radiation Therapy Clinical Education IV**
Provides students with continuing clinical experience in the radiation therapy department focusing on performance to enable completion of competency goals. Requirements include log-ins and treatment set-ups, fabrication and immobilization under supervision Pre-requisite: RAT2804
RAT2824 (3.0 credit hours)
**Radiation Therapy Clinical Education V**
Provides students with continuing clinical experience in the radiation therapy department to enable completion of competency goals. Requirements include log-ins and treatment set-ups, fabrication and immobilization. Pre-requisite: RAT2657

RAT2834 (3.0 credit hours)
**Radiation Therapy Clinical Education VI**
Provides students with continuing clinical experience in the radiation therapy department to enable completion of competency goals. Students will demonstrate and document mastery of clinical competencies. Pre-requisite: RAT2824

RED4510 (3.0 credit hours)
**Teaching Reading**
This course investigates reading stages, materials and instructional strategies for teaching reading. Topics include methods and competencies, instructional planning, lesson implementation, questioning, and feedback.

RED4542 (3.0 credit hours)
**Reading Diagnosis**
This course focuses on diagnosis and assessment of reading performance. Topics include selection, administration and interpretation of assessment data. Additionally, procedures for meeting individual differences through diagnosis of needs, differentiated instruction, selected use of materials and classroom organization are covered.

REL1200 (3.0 credit hours)
**Introduction to Christian Scriptures**
This course is a general introduction to the Scriptures through an analysis of the development of key themes, texts and the literary forms and historical background which shape the message of salvation history from creation to the parousia. Consideration of the Bible as the progressive revelation of Christ as the Word of God and emphasis on the literal sense of the text are facets of the course.

REL1930 (3.0 credit hours)
**Introduction to Catholic Theology**
This course is an introduction to Catholic theology with particular attention given to natural and divine revelation, and the essential beliefs, doctrines and practices of the Catholic Church. Includes an introduction to the sources of theology and theological method.

RET1007C (4.0 credit hours)
**Pharmacology for Respiratory Care**
This course includes pharmacologic agents associated with the treatment and management of cardiopulmonary and cardiovascular diseases including but not limited to pharmacological agents’ mode of delivery; with their effects and mechanisms of action; absorption and excretion, classification and description; regulatory agencies and regulations covering the use of medications. Pre-requisite: RET1291C
RET1024C (4.0 credit hours)

**Respiratory Care Fundamentals**

This is the introductory course for students entering the RT core curriculum. It includes a study of the legal system as it applies to health care practitioners, ethical and cultural issues in healthcare, and professional and interpersonal relationships. Also included will be the anatomy and physiology of the cardiopulmonary system, physical and chemical principles of respiratory care, medical gas therapy, patient safety, communication, record keeping, and quality and evidence based respiratory care. Principles of infection control will be included as well. Pre-requisites: Completion of general studies with a GPA of 3.0 minimum, and a minimum grade of “B” in Anatomy and Physiology I and II.

RET1291C (4.0 credit hours)

**Clinical Respiratory Medicine**

This course covers an assessment of respiratory disease and its pathology, the clinical manifestations of cardiopulmonary disease, laboratory tests and procedures, arterial blood gas equipment including arterial pressure monitoring, quality control, and the radiologic examination of the chest. Includes physician instruction and interaction. Pre-requisite: RET1485C

RET1405C (4.0 credit hours)

**Diagnostic Procedures in Respiratory Care**

This course includes pulmonary function testing and interpretation, performing and interpreting standard electrocardiograms, introduction to hemodynamic monitoring and measurements. Students will be required to demonstrate practical and theoretical competence in procedures to succeed in this course. Pre-requisite: RET1940

RET1485C (4.0 credit hours)

**Respiratory Care Theory**

This course furthers the discussion of cardiopulmonary anatomy and physiology, with an emphasis on the cardiovascular system, and electrocardiology. It includes a discussion of acid-base chemistry, physical assessment of the chest, humidity and aerosol therapy, bronchial hygiene and chest physical therapy, lung inflation techniques, advanced patient assessment skills, quality and evidence based respiratory care, and electrolyte balance. Pre-requisite: RET1024C

RET1940 (3.0 credit hours)

**Clinical Practicum I**

This is the first of 5 Clinical Practicum’s. The course is a four week (40 hours/week) clinical experience. This course provides the student with the opportunity to practice skills learned in previous course work. The student will work under direct supervision at an assigned facility that provides experiences in basic respiratory care. Students will be required to demonstrate practical and theoretical competence to pass this course. Pre-requisite: RET1007C

RET2283C (4.0 credit hours)

**Intensive Respiratory Care**

This course will explore theory and various principles of mechanical ventilation including types of ventilators, modes of ventilation, NPPV, alarm systems, wave form analysis, ventilator patient synchrony, and ventilator trouble shooting. Patient monitoring, weaning techniques and psychological implications of mechanical ventilation will also be discussed. Students will work with ventilators, clinical simulators, and lung simulators in the laboratory. Students will be
required to demonstrate practical and theoretical competence to pass this course. Pre-requisite RET1405C

RET2710C (4.0 credit hours)
**Pediatric and Neonatal Respiratory Care**
This course will emphasize pediatric and neonatal cardiopulmonary diseases, etiology and treatment. The latest techniques and newest equipment will be discussed. Students will apply respiratory care interventions as they relate to neonatal and pediatric respiratory disease. These procedures will include airway maintenance, airway clearance, mechanical ventilation of the newborn and pediatric patient, and cardiopulmonary resuscitation of the newborn and pediatric patient. Students will be required to demonstrate practical and theoretical competence to pass this course. Pre-requisite: RET2941C

RET2934C (4.0 credit hours)
**Special Topics in Respiratory Care**
The course will include the respiratory care of the geriatric patient from the legal issues such as Living Wills, Do Not Resuscitate documents, health care proxies, health promotion and disease prevention. Bio-terrorism and disaster along with Respiratory care at alternate sites will also be included. Pre-requisite RET2944

RET2935C (4.0 credit hours)
**Respiratory Therapy Management**
This course covers the study of organization, management, ethical, and legal issues relating to managing a Respiratory Therapy department. Tactful interactions and ethical practices will be emphasized. This course will also serve as a review course and preparation for national respiratory credentialing examinations. Pre-requisite RET2948

RET2941 (3.0 credit hours)
**Clinical Practicum II**
This course is a four week (40 hours per week) clinical experience and functions as a continuum for Clinical Practicum I. This course provides the student with the opportunity to advance skills taught in previous course work. The student will work under the direct supervision of Registered Respiratory Therapists. Students will be required to demonstrate practical and theoretical competence to pass this course. Pre-requisite: RET2283C

RET2944 (3.0 credit hours)
**Clinical Practicum III**
This course is a four week (40 hours per week) clinical experience and functions as a continuum for Clinical Practicum II. This course provides the student with the opportunity to advance skills taught in previous course work. The student will apply previous knowledge under direct clinical supervision. Students will be required to demonstrate practical and theoretical competence to pass this course. Pre-requisite: RET2710C

RET2946 (3.0 credit hours)
**Clinical Practicum IV**
This course is a four week (40 hours per week) clinical experience that is focused on the care of pediatric and newborn patients. This course provides the student with the opportunity to practice skills taught in previous course work. The student will apply previous knowledge under
Clinical supervision. Students will be required to demonstrate practical and theoretical competence to pass this course. Pre-requisite RET2934C

RET2948 (3.0 credit hours)
Clinical Practicum V
This course is a four week (40 hours per week) clinical experience that focuses on advanced practice skills in either adult or pediatric/neonatal critical care units. In addition, this clinical practicum may include a rotation through a sleep laboratory. This course provides the student with the opportunity to advance skills taught in previous course work. The student will apply previous knowledge under clinical supervision. Students will be required to demonstrate practical and theoretical competence to pass this course. Pre-requisite RET2946

RTE1000 (5.5 credit hours)
Introduction to Radiologic Technology
Introduces the field of radiologic technology. Topics include healthcare delivery systems, basic radiation protection, medical terminology, ethics, medical legal issues, basic patient care, communications, federal and state regulations, accreditation, professional organizations and professional development, pharmacology, intravenous injection principles, and contrast agents. Prerequisite: Completed general education courses with a grade average of 3.0 or higher.

RTE1401 (5.5 credit hours)
Radiologic Imaging
This course is designed to provide the student with the entry-level knowledge base to formulate the applicable factors that influence the production of radiographs. Film and computer imaging with related accessories will be discussed. Demonstrations and student experimentation will be included in the application of the theory. Prerequisite: RTE1000

RTE1418C (5.5 credit hours)
Radiologic Science I
Addresses concepts and fundamentals of imaging standards. Topics include x-ray production, radiographic density and contrast, recorded detail, distortion, beam limiting devices, filtration, primary and secondary radiation, prime factors, exposure systems, exposure calculations, imaging systems to include analog and digital imaging and imaging artifacts. Prerequisite: RTE1804

RTE1458C (5.5 credit hours)
Radiologic Science II
Presents comprehensive topics in radiation physics. Topics include electromagnetic radiation, electricity, magnetism, electromagnetism, units of measurements, structure of matter and atoms, rectification, x-ray production, x-ray tubes, x-ray circuits and characteristics of radiation. Additional topics include quality control, assurance processes and equipment maintenance. A comprehensive registry review is incorporated. Prerequisite: RTE2824

RTE1503C (4.25 credit hours)
Radiologic Procedures I
Presents principles of radiation protection, radiographic terminology, and radiographic and fluoroscopic equipment. Topics include anatomy, positioning and implementation of critical thinking scenarios related to chest, abdomen, upper and lower gastrointestinal systems, biliary
system and urinary system. Fluoroscopic procedures and contrast media are emphasized. The course introduces pharmacology and related radiographic pathology. Prerequisite: RTE1401

RTE1513C (4.25 credit hours)
Radiologic Procedures II
Continues RTE1503C (Radiologic Procedures I). Topics include principles of radiation protection, radiographic terminology, radiographic and fluoroscopic procedures. Topics include anatomy, positioning and implementation of critical thinking scenarios related to upper extremities, shoulder care, acromioclavicular joints, lower extremities, pelvis and sacroiliac joints. Patient care, image evaluation and technique formulation are emphasized. The course introduces operating room procedures pertinent to extremities and related radiographic pathology. Prerequisite: RTE1503C

RTE1523C (4.25 credit hours)
Radiologic Procedures III
Continues RTE1513C (Radiologic Procedures II). Topics include anatomy, positioning and implementation of critical thinking scenarios related to bony-thorax, cervical spine, thoracic and lumbar spine, sacrum and coccyx. Patient care, ethics and medical legal issues are examined. Students continue to study image production, technique formulation and related radiographic pathology. Prerequisite: RTE2785

RTE1533C (4.25 credit hours)
Radiologic Procedures IV
Continues RTE1523C (Radiologic Procedures III). Topics include anatomy, positioning and implementation of critical thinking scenarios related to skull, facial bones, sinuses, orbits, nasal bones, zygomatic arches, TMJs and mandible. Patient care, trauma radiography, mobile radiography, pediatric radiography, geriatric radiography and special skeletal procedures are emphasized. Radiography that includes internal/external devices such as tubes, catheters, lines and collection devices are examined. Students continue to study image production, technique formulation and related radiographic pathology. Prerequisite: RTE1523C

RTE1804 (6.0 credit hours)
Clinical Rotation I
Provides students with actual clinical experience in fulfillment of qualification requirements for the National ARRT Certification Examination. Students will apply previously learned academic and technical skills under the direct supervision of a qualified radiographer until competency of imaging procedures as defined within the scope of the course has occurred. After demonstrating imaging procedure competency, the student may perform the procedure under indirect supervision. Prerequisite: RTE1513C

RTE1814 (6.0 credit hours)
Clinical Rotation II
Provides students with actual clinical experience in fulfillment of qualification requirements for the National ARRT Certification Examination. Students will apply previously learned academic and technical skills under the direct supervision of a qualified radiographer until competency of imaging procedures as defined within the scope of the course has occurred. After demonstrating imaging procedure competency, the student may perform the procedure under indirect supervision.
supervision. This course also requires continual competency evaluations through patient type adaptation as a means of ensuring skill and critical thinking progression. Prerequisite: RTE1533C

RTE2563 (5.5 credit hours)
**Advanced Radiologic Imaging**
Expands on fluoroscopy and mobile and conventional tomography. Topics include an overview of advanced modalities, radiobiology and radiation protection principles. Image evaluation, equipment operation, equipment maintenance, equipment testing, quality assurance, quality control, analog, digital and PAC systems are examined in depth. Prerequisite: RTE1814

RTE2785 (5.5 credit hours)
**Advanced Pathophysiologic Imaging**
This course will provide the learner with an in-depth understanding of disease processes correlated with radiographic imaging with plain-film and computed radiography, computed tomography, and magnetic resonance images. Prerequisite: RTE1418
Prerequisite: RTE1418

RTE2824 (6.0 credit hours)
**Clinical Rotation III**
Provides students with actual clinical experience in fulfillment of qualification requirements for the National ARRT Certification Examination. Students will apply previously learned academic and technical skills under the direct supervision of a qualified radiographer until competency of imaging procedures as defined within the scope of the course has occurred. After demonstrating imaging procedure competency, the student may perform the procedure under indirect supervision. This course also requires limited off-hours, advanced modalities observations, terminal competency evaluations and a final competency evaluation for ensuring entry-level profession readiness. Prerequisite: RTE2563

SCC1050 (4.0 credit hours)
**Home Security and Access Control**
Develops the knowledge and skills necessary to design and implement security systems and surveillance strategies. Topics include alarms, LAN security, notification methods, digital monitoring, switchers and remote access. Prerequisites: CET1041C, CTS1305

SCE4053 (3.0 credit hours)
**Teaching Science**
Explores specific methods, materials, teaching strategies and applications for teaching science at an elementary school level. Topics include nature of matter, forces, motion and energy, processes that shape the earth, earth and space, living things and the environment, history of science and relationship technology.

SON1000C (5.0 credit hours)
**Introduction to Diagnostic Medical Sonography**
Introduces the role of diagnostic medical sonographers and technical aspects of diagnostic medical ultrasound. Topics include information related to medical terminology, the healthcare industry, patient care and medical ethics and law.
SON1100C (5.0 credit hours)
**Practical Aspects of Sonography**
Introduces ultrasound scanning principles and protocols. Topics include scanning criteria and standardization of image documentation for physician interpretation, normal anatomy, physiology and sonographic appearance of the abdomen, OB/GYN and vascular structures. Prerequisite: SON1614C

SON1113C (5.0 credit hours)
**Cross-Sectional Anatomy**
Presents cross sectional anatomical relationships and recognition of structures of the head, neck, thorax, abdomen, pelvis, and extremities in transverse, coronal and sagittal section. Prerequisite: SON1614C

SON1614C (5.0 credit hours)
**Acoustic Physics and Instrumentation**
Presents in-depth training in the properties of ultrasound and Doppler physics, instrumentation, equipment operation, display systems, recording devices, image artifacts, biological effects of ultrasound and quality assurance methods. Prerequisite: SON1000C

SON1804 (2.5 credit hours)
**Clinical Rotation I**
Assigns students to local medical facilities for clinical education, providing them an opportunity to apply knowledge and skills learned in SON1100C (Practical Aspects of Sonography) and SON2111C (Abdominal Sonography) and to acquire other skills necessary to the profession of diagnostic medical sonography. Prerequisite: SON2111C

SON1805 (2.5 credit hours)
**Vascular Clinical Rotation I**
Assigns students to local medical facilities for clinical education, providing them an opportunity to apply knowledge and skills learned in SON2170C (Hemodynamics and Cerebrovascular Sonography) and to acquire other skills necessary in the profession of vascular sonography. Prerequisite: SON2170C

SON1814 (2.5 credit hours)
**Clinical Rotation II**
Assigns students to local medical facilities for clinical education, providing them an opportunity to apply knowledge and skills learned in SON2111C (Abdominal Sonography) and SON 2120C (OB/GYN Sonography) and to acquire other skills necessary to the profession of diagnostic medical sonography. Prerequisite: SON1804

SON1815 (2.5 credit hours)
**Vascular Clinical Rotation II**
Assigns students to local medical facilities for clinical education, providing them an opportunity to apply knowledge and skills learned in SON2170C (Hemodynamics and Cerebrovascular Sonography) and SON2175C (Peripheral Vascular Sonography) and to acquire other skills necessary in the profession of vascular sonography. Prerequisite: SON2175C

SON1824 (2.5 credit hours)
Clinical Rotation III
Assigns students to local medical facilities for clinical education, providing them an opportunity to apply knowledge and skills learned in SON 1814 (Clinical Rotation II) and to acquire other skills necessary to the profession of diagnostic medical sonography. Prerequisite SON1814

SON1825 (2.5 credit hours)
Vascular Clinical Rotation III
Assigns students to local medical facilities for clinical education, providing them an opportunity to apply knowledge and skills learned in SON1815 (Clinical Rotation II) and to acquire other skills necessary in the profession of vascular sonography. Prerequisite: SON1815

SON2009C (5.0 credit hours)
Diagnostic Medical Sonography Review
Addresses issues that facilitate a graduate's entry into the career of sonography. Topics include resumé writing and job interviewing, test taking strategies, registry examination preparation and comprehensive review of content specific to registry examinations. Prerequisite SON2854

SON2111C (5.0 credit hours)
Abdominal Sonography
Presents cross-sectional anatomy of the abdomen, normal and abnormal sonographic findings of the intra-abdominal organs, peritoneal spaces and retroperitoneal structures. The relationship of abnormal findings to patient history, physical examination and laboratory findings are stressed. Prerequisite SON1614C

SON2120C (5.0 credit hours)
OB/GYN Sonography I
Presents cross sectional anatomy of the female pelvis, normal and abnormal sonographic features of the non-gravid pelvis, as well as normal and abnormal anatomy of the first trimester. Embryology, early fetal development and the relationship of abnormal findings of the patient history, physical examination and laboratory findings are emphasized. Prerequisite SON1804

SON2122C (5.0 credit hours)
OB/GYN Sonography II
Presents normal and abnormal anatomy and sonographic features of the second and third trimester pregnancies. The relationship of patient history, physical examination, and laboratory findings with abnormal fetal and maternal findings is emphasized. Prerequisite SON2120C

SON2150C (5.0 credit hours)
Ultrasound of Superficial Structures and Neonatal Brain
Presents normal and abnormal sonographic features of the neck, breast, prostate, scrotum and superficial structures. Topics include imaging of the neonatal brain, related cross-sectional anatomy, and the relationship of sonographic findings to patient history, physical examination and laboratory findings. Prerequisite SON2111C

SON2170C (5.0 credit hours)
Hemodynamics and Cerebrovascular Sonography
Emphasizes the principles and procedures involved in transcranial and extracranial sonography. Topics include vascular physics and instrumentation, hemodynamics and pathological patterns,
spectral analysis, color Doppler, pulsed and continuous wave Doppler. The relationship of abnormal sonographic findings to patient history, physical examination and laboratory findings are emphasized. Prerequisite: SON1100C

SON2171C (5.0 credit hours)
Introduction to Vascular Sonography
Provides an introduction to basic vascular anatomy, vascular physics and instrumentation, hemodynamics and pathological patterns. Topics include Doppler scanning of cerebrovascular and peripheral vascular systems. Prerequisite: SON2150C

SON2175C (5.0 credit hours)
Peripheral Vascular Sonography
Provides an in-depth knowledge of peripheral arterial disease and peripheral venous disease. Non-invasive testing of the upper and lower extremity vessels and disease processes are studied including plethysmography, duplex, pulsed and continuous wave Doppler. The relationship of abnormal sonographic findings to patient history, physical examination and laboratory findings are emphasized. Prerequisite: SON2170C

SON2176C (5.0 credit hours)
Abdominal Vascular Sonography
Presents abdominal vascular anatomy, physiology and varied vascular pathologies. The relationship of abnormal sonographic findings to patient history, physical examination and laboratory findings are emphasized. Topics include test validation, quality assurance, vascular laboratory accreditation and advanced imaging techniques are discussed. Prerequisite: SON2835, SON2834

SON2179C (5.0 credit hours)
Vascular Sonography Review
Addresses issues that facilitate a graduate’s entry in the career of sonography. Topics include resume writing and job interviewing, test-taking strategies, registry examination preparation and comprehensive review of content specific to the registry examinations. Prerequisite: SON2865

SON2400C (5.0 credit hours)
Introduction to Echocardiography
Introduces cardiac anatomy, physiology, pathophysiology of the adult heart, B-Mode, M-mode and Doppler testing in the detection of normal and disease states. Prerequisite: SON2835

SON2834 (2.5 credit hours)
Clinical Rotation IV
Assigns students to local medical facilities for clinical education, providing them an opportunity to apply knowledge and skills learned in SON2150C (Ultrasound of Superficial Structures and Neonatal Brain) and to acquire other skills necessary to the profession of diagnostic medical sonography. Prerequisite: SON1824

SON2835 (2.5 credit hours)
Vascular Clinical Rotation IV
Assigns students to area medical facilities for clinical education, providing them an opportunity to apply knowledge and skills learned in SON2176C (Abdominal Vascular Sonography) and to acquire other skills necessary in the profession of vascular sonography. Prerequisite: SON2176C
SON2844 (2.5 credit hours)
Clinical Rotation V
Continues SON2834 (Clinical Rotation IV) by providing students with opportunities to apply knowledge and skills learned in SON2834 and to acquire other skills necessary to the profession of diagnostic medical sonography. Prerequisite: SON2834

SON2845 (2.5 credit hours)
Vascular Clinical Rotation V
Assigns students to area medical facilities for clinical education, providing them an opportunity to apply knowledge and skills learned in SON2176C (Abdominal Vascular Sonography) and to acquire other skills necessary in the profession of vascular sonography. Prerequisite: SON2835

SON2854 (2.5 credit hours)
Clinical Rotation VI
Assigns students to local medical facilities for clinical education, providing them an opportunity to apply knowledge and skills learned in SON2171C (Introduction to Vascular Sonography) and to acquire other skills necessary to the profession of diagnostic medical sonography. Prerequisite: SON2171C

SON2855 (2.5 credit hours)
Vascular Clinical Rotation VI
Assigns students to area medical facilities for clinical education, providing them an opportunity to apply knowledge and skills learned in SON2176C (Abdominal Vascular Sonography) and SON2400C (Introduction to Echocardiography) and to acquire other skills necessary in the profession of vascular sonography. Prerequisite: SON2845

SON2865 (2.5 credit hours)
Vascular Clinical Rotation VII
Assigns students to area medical facilities for clinical education, providing them an opportunity to apply knowledge and skills learned in SON2176C (Abdominal Vascular Sonography) and SON2400C (Introduction to Echocardiography) and to acquire other skills necessary in the profession of vascular sonography. Prerequisite: SON2855

SPC1017 (3.0 credit hours)
Speech Communications
Focuses on preparation and delivery of various types of speeches. Topics include techniques to improve interpersonal communication skills, job interviewing and working in teams.

SPM1000 (3.0 credit hours)
Introduction to Sport Management
This course introduces students to the field of Sport Business. Topics include: managing sports, the sport industry environment, globalization of sport, ethics, problem solving and decision making, strategic operation and planning, culture and diversity, human resource management, communication, leadership, controls, financial and economic tools, and facility and event management.
SPM1050 (3.0 credit hours)

Traditions of Golf: History and Culture
This course introduces the beginnings of the game of golf and traces important events throughout its history, focusing on equipment, players, and tournaments. Topics include past eras of golf; history of golf equipment and clothing, basic rules of golf, history of golf organizers and diverse players, history of various golf courses, major golf championships, and the cultural thread of golf tradition imbedded in today's game of golf.

SPM1051 (3.0 credit hours)

Golf Swing Fundamentals
This course provides a step-by-step introduction to the fundamentals of the golf swing and golf performance. The focus is on the motion of the golf club and body during the swing. However, course management and statistics are also explored. Students will understand the science involved in golf ball flights and demonstrate the ability to develop improvement plans.

SPM1052 (3.0 credit hours)

Short Game Fundamentals
Introduces the principles and techniques of putting, chipping, pitching, bunker play, and specialty shots leading to the development of an effective short game. Topics include importance of the short game in golf, personal strength and weaknesses in short game, putting techniques and skills, chipping techniques and skills, pitching techniques and skills, bunker techniques and skills, specialty shot techniques and skills, and short game techniques to build on strength and weaknesses.

SPM1053 (3.0 credit hours)

The Mental Approach to Golf
This course examines the basic principles of the mental game with practical application in developing strategies for maintaining strengths, and improving weaknesses by integrating physical, technical, mental, emotional, and social practice routines into the game. Topics include psychological factors involved in playing the game of golf, personal strengths and weaknesses, mental and physical practice routines, methods to build on strengths and to minimize weaknesses, emotional and social aspects to the game, and golf course management skills.

SPM1054 (3.0 credit hours)

Fundamentals of Golf Instruction
Introduces the development of golf instruction competencies with an emphasis on creating a teaching philosophy, including practical application. Topics include the essentials of human learning, various teaching methods, communicating with a student using appropriate golf terminology, various practice skills, ball flight laws and principles of the golf swing in teaching, identify swing errors, correcting swing errors, short game lessons, corrective and developmental lessons, importance of video analysis, and developing an initial teaching philosophy.

SPM1056 (3.0 credit hours)

Golf Club Fitting and Repair
Defines the purpose of golf club design and repair and the relationship between golf swing dynamics/mechanics and club fitting and repair. Topics include understanding and demonstrating the basics of golf club repair; re-gripping, re-shafting, lie adjustment, loft adjustment, swing weight adjustment, and length adjustment; also, determining the requirements for fitting any
the industry handbook. Business and effective laws implementation to sports delivery and environmental strategy to golfers. Provides SPM2115 (3.0 credit hours)

Rules of Golf
Provides a basic understanding of the USGA Rules of Golf manual, its terminology and application in order to maintain the integrity of the game. Students are further introduced to interpretation and decision making of the rules through use of the USGA Decisions on the Rules of Golf handbook. The competencies of communication, resource utilization, and leadership with respect to rules enforcement are also covered.

SPM1940 (3.0 credit hours)

Sport Management Internship I
Field work in the sport industry, requiring students to complete a minimum of 135 hours within a sport organization. Pre-requisite: 3 hours in Sport Management.

SPM2001 (3.0 credit hours)

Introduction to Sport Marketing and Sales Management
This course introduces students to promotion, marketing, sponsorship, and sales in Sport Business. Topics include negotiating, nurturing, and activating sponsorships, the selling process, sport consumers, training sales staff, generating sales, e-commerce, and sales risk management.

SPM2022 (3.0 credit hours)

Current Issues in Sport Management
This course addresses current issues in the field of Sport Management. Topics include: marketing and advertising in sport, labor relations and legal issues, facility construction, promotional events, industry leadership, changes in leadership, and economical and financial issues currently affecting the industry.

SPM2058 (3.0 credit hours)

Advanced Golf Instruction
Provides an in-depth study of golf instruction, including detailed planning, organization, and delivery of golf lessons and clinics. Students are presented with opportunities for hands-on application of teaching concepts and video golf swing analysis. Topics include known ball flight laws and swing principles including their applicability to the development of a teaching philosophy and approach, golf swing video analysis, developing a personalized teaching reference book, and effective teaching skills in private and clinic format.

SPM2115 (3.0 credit hours)

Strategic Management in Golf Operations
This course provides an overview of strategic management principles and their application to the golf industry through an examination of the golf customer’s value chain considerations. Students will develop an understanding of how to manage golf operations in a highly competitive environment. Topics include critical components of the strategic management process, environmental analysis, industry-specific assumptions, improved competitiveness through strategy development, organizational performance during strategy implementation, post-implementation assessment, and development of a strategic plan for a golf enterprise.
SPM2140 (3.0 credit hours)
Retail Management in Golf Operations
Explores baseline knowledge as well as skills and techniques of product awareness, pricing, distribution, and promotion of golf-related merchandise. Topics include identifying various golf-related merchandise, diverse roles in retail operations, basics of pricing, distribution and promotion of golf-related merchandise, varied business problems, fundamentals of inventory management and control, effective human resource management in a retail environment, and creating a two-year business plan for a retail golf shop.

SPM2150 (4.0 credit hours)
Sports Administration and Law
Presents effective program administration. Topics include creation of safe, successful programs, reduction of risk and legal situations, exercise waivers, health history questionnaires, legal aspects of instruction and CPR.

SPM2403 (3.0 credit hours)
Sport Media Relations
This course introduces the sport manager to the field of media relations and features a dual focus on both the production of content and the mitigation of the sport organization/media relationship. Topics include the various mediums of media including newspapers, magazines, books, radio, TV, online, forums, blogs and social media, including their function and impact in sport. Additional topics include sport information specialists, writing new releases and media guides, managing publicity campaigns and crises, and legal and ethical issues in media relations.

SPM2440 (3.0 credit hours)
Tournament Management
Presents the requirements for successfully recruiting, planning, organizing, and administering golf tournaments. Students are introduced to the USGA Handicap System™ and its use in tournament management, as well as the Handicap Index® and Course Handicap™ calculator. Topics include developing a tournament format, designing a tournament proposal and budget, organizing tournament staff; promoting tournaments, preparing the golf facility, setting-up and marking a golf course for a tournament, outlining on-course administration requirements, understanding of the USGA Handicap System™, and applying golf tournament software.

SPM2500 (3.0 credit hours)
Financial Management in the Sport Industry
This course examines general concepts, theories, and principles of the discipline of financial management in the sport industry. Topics include facility financing, valuation of professional franchises, tax financial planning, risk, the time value of money, feasibility studies, economic impact analysis, and budgeting.

SPM2610 (3.0 credit hours)
Food and Beverage Services
This course introduces students to the professional standards of the food and beverage services provided at a golf course. Topics include menu format and design, food services equipment, quality control, purchasing, pricing, storage, order taking, liability and consumer dimensions of alcohol service, guest relations, staff management, and creating an operational clubhouse dining room plan.
SPM2612 (3.0 credit hours)
**Club Management**
This course provides an overview of club management principles and their application to the golf industry through an examination of the golf customer’s value chain considerations. Students will develop an understanding of general management, marketing, personnel management, and financial controls for managing golf operations in a highly competitive environment.

SPM2640 (3.0 credit hours)
**Golf Course Design**
Identifies the concepts, principles, and practices of golf course design and the impact on playing the golf course. Through vivid assessment, students have the opportunity to discover why some courses are enjoyable, inspiring, and timeless while others may be tiresome and unsatisfying. Topics include concepts of golf course architecture, the architect’s thought process, design of architectural significance, differences between modern and classic courses, gold course construction principles, USGA specifications for putting green construction methods, environmental impact of golf course design, future golf course design, various schools of design, and foremost golf architects.

SPM2641 (3.0 credit hours)
**Golf Course Maintenance and Turf Management**
Explores the components of golf course maintenance and management from landscaping, to client use, to environmental sustainability. The course covers practical and up-to-date maintenance information including the latest in the use of emerging technologies. Students also have the opportunity to define the relationship of the golf course superintendent and the golf professional. Topics include basics of golf course maintenance, effective and sustainable golf course maintenance procedures, the roles of the golf professional in the golf course maintenance program, impact of maintenance issues on the golfing clientele, emerging technologies in course management, effective communication with the golf course superintendent, and environmentally friendly golf course maintenance.

SPM2642 (3.0 credit hours)
**Golf Course Design & Maintenance**
This course explores the components of golf course maintenance and turf management from client use to environmental sustainability. It will cover practical and state of the art maintenance information. Additionally, the course will explore the relationship between the golf course superintendent and the golf professional. This course also identifies the concepts, principles, and practices of golf course design and its impact on playing the golf course.

SPM2810 (3.0 credit hours)
**The Business of Golf (Capstone)**
This is the capstone class for the Associate of Science degree in Golf Management. Using a case study format, students are given the opportunity to synthesize and apply learning from their previous course work in golf management. Among the topics summarized are golf history, golf course operations, characteristics and behavior of an effective golf instructor, maintenance of golf facilities and equipment, the game of golf within the hospitality and recreation domains, and finalizing a two-year business plan for the student’s area of specialization within the golf industry.
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SPM2940 (3.0 credit hours)
Sport Management Internship II
Field work in the sport industry, requiring students to complete a minimum of 135 hours within a sport organization. Pre-requisite: 9 hours in Sport Management.

SPM3010 (3.0 credit hours)
Sport in American Life
This course examines the social significance of sport in American life and culture. Topics include mobility, stratification, deviance and violence, ethics, and racial and gender inequalities in sport.

SPM3040 (3.0 credit hours)
Governance and Policy in Sport Organizations
This course explores the power and politics of sport organizations, from the basic managerial activities necessary for governance and policy development to the structure and function of various sport organizations. Topics include managerial activities related to governance, strategic management, policy development, ethics, scholastic and amateur sports, intercollegiate sports, professional sports, Olympic, Paralympic, and international sport.

SPM3110 (3.0 credit hours)
Golfer Development Programs
This course focuses on the study of individual techniques, game fundamentals and strategies used in coaching golf and creating golfer improvement and development programs. Topics include: skill training, learning styles, effective communication for golf instruction, marketing, revenue management, and staffing.

SPM3115 (3.0 credit hours)
Principles and Science of Coaching
This course focuses on the modern techniques and practices used in the coaching of various athletic programs. Topics include: practice, competitive organization, training equipment procurement, budget and finances, ethics, public relations, legal liability, drug abuse, and sports psychology. Analyzes modern trends and issues in athletics, as well as examines common philosophical views of athletics as a part of a modern educational curriculum.

SPM3310 (3.0 credit hours)
Golf Marketing
This course explores the golf industry specific marketing concepts and principles and their practical application. Students will examine risks and challenges golf professionals face to establish a competitive edge within the market. Topics include: economics, marketing foundations/functions with emphasis on selling, promotion with a focus on internet and social media, product/service management, pricing and distribution.

SPM3320 (3.0 credit hours)
Sport Consumer Behavior
This course examines consumer behavior in the sport industry, including exploration of how individuals make consumption decisions regarding sport products. The use of this information by those marketing and selling sport products is emphasized. Topics include: fan identification and socialization, market segmentation, motivation, personality, decision making, constraints, group and cultural influence, and loyalty.
SPM3321 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Selling in Sport Management**  
This course will provide practical, hands-on professional sales techniques needed to form a framework for strategic account management. Topics include relationship marketing, ethics, psychology of selling, prospecting, sales presentations, closing, customer retention, and training of sales staff. Students will be expected to apply sales skills via a selling project/partnership in the course.

SPM3322 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Advanced Selling and Sales Management**  
This course builds on and extends the knowledge of sales techniques and the principles of selling as applied in the sport industry. Emphasis is also placed on sales management. Topics include prospecting, opening and closing sales, handling objections from customers, leadership in sales management, mentoring, motivating, and developing sales professionals, and best practices in sales management. Students will be expected to apply sales skills via a selling project/partnership in the course. Pre-Requisite: SPM 3321: Selling in Sport Business

SPM3721 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Risk Management**  
An examination of the various legal risks affecting the sport business environment and the processes by which those risks are mitigated. The course involves conducting an actual risk management audit on a sport business.

SPM3940 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Sport Management Internship III**  
Field work in the sport industry, requiring students to complete a minimum of 135 hours in the field within a sport organization. Pre-Requisite: 21 hours in Sport Management or A.S. degree in related field.

SPM4104 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Venue and Event Management**  
This course focuses on the development, implementation and management of events and venues in the sport industry. Topics include design, operations, leadership, staffing, budgeting and forecasting, ethics, and legal issues related to events and venues.

SPM4116 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Strategic Management for Sport Organizations**  
This course examines the essentials of strategic management theory import for effective leadership in the sport management industry. Topics covered include: practical issues in sport management, managing change, organizational culture, and current trends in Sport management.

SPM4118 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Technology in Sports Coaching**  
This course explores the use of technology to improve coaching efficiency, strategy, player performance, recruitment, statistical recording and reporting, and long term program design. Topics include: technological advances in the mainstream of contemporary culture and their application to coaching.
SPM4128 (3.0 credit hours)
**Human Resource Management for the Golf Professional**
This course provides a foundational perspective for socially responsible personnel management practices within the golf industry. Special emphasis is placed on the relationship between ethics, moral, legal, and social issues in managing individuals, groups, and the organization within a business environment.

SPM4150 (3.0 credit hours)
**Sport Administration and Law**
This course provides an extensive overview of legal principles and ethical issues in professional sports with specific reference to the role of the golf manager. Topics include: an introduction to the different fields of law and a survey of the broad issues related to sports law, an examination of the legal issues routinely faced by golf manager, and a study of the application of ethics in the decision-making process.

SPM4157 (3.0 credit hours)
**Exercise Leadership**
Focuses on building the student’s level of experience, knowledge, and skills in leading and designing exercise programs. The course prepares students for professional credentialing by learning and applying the specific methods and techniques required.

SPM4157C (4.0 credit hours)
**Exercise Leadership II**
Focuses on building the student’s level of experience, knowledge, and skills in leading and designing exercise programs. The course prepares students for professional credentialing by learning and applying the specific methods and techniques required.

SPM4204 (3.0 credit hours)
**Ethical Issues in Sport Management**
This course examines major ethical issues within sports and introduces students to the critical thinking and moral reasoning necessary to make ethical decisions in sports.

SPM4300 (3.0 credit hours)
**Strategic Sport Marketing and Sponsorship**
This course examines the role of sponsorship and the broader role of marketing in sport business. Emphasis is placed on event-related, promotional sponsorship, marketing, and activation. Topics include prospecting for sponsors, identifying sponsor needs, Olympic sponsorship, individual athlete sponsorships, developing sponsorship proposals, sponsorship packages, managing sport sponsorships, sales promotion in sport sponsorship, the marketing mix, relationship marketing, and sponsorship sales strategies and methods.

SPM4305C (4.0 credit hours)
**Sports Marketing and Promotions**
Focuses on the intriguing world of sports marketing, promotions, and entertainment today and how this strong force continues to drive our industry in current marketing techniques. The techniques learned will be consistent in what is necessary to building one’s own professional career. Students participate in collaborative activities in support of executing a business plan.
SPM4400 (3.0 credit hours)
Sport Journalism
This practical, hands-on course teaches students how to cover, write, and edit sports stories for print and the web. Topics include interviewing skills, writing game stories, previews, and features, and examining successful writing styles from sportswriters in various media. Students will be expected to produce original sport journalism content throughout the course while covering local sport events and sport business news.

SPM4401 (3.0 credit hours)
Sport Broadcasting
This practical, hands-on course teaches students how to cover, write, and edit sports stories for print and the web. Topics include interviewing skills, writing game stories, previews, and features, and examining successful writing styles from sportswriters in various media. Students will be expected to produce original sport journalism content throughout the course while covering local sport events and sport business news.

SPM4402 (3.0 credit hours)
Managing Social Media in Sport Business
The use of social media tools in sport and entertainment has become a marketing force for these organizations impacting customer engagement and relationships. This class introduces the key components and challenges in developing a strategy for successful social media adoption and implementation, as well as the analytic tools to measure ROI. Topics include the development of best practices for social media governance, brand building and reputation management, social media listening channels, regulatory compliance, crisis communications preparedness and response, engaging influencers, and measuring and tracking return on investment in social media marketing. Students will develop and manage their own social media sport or entertainment brand as a project throughout the course, including the use of livestreaming and/or podcasting.

SPM4501 (3.0 credit hours)
Sport Economics
This course applies basic economic theory to the analysis of several problems and issues in sport business. Topics covered include: demand and sports revenue, team cost, profit and winning, the value of sports talent, the history of player pay, subsidies and economic impact analysis, and the economics of stadium financing.

SPM4505 (3.0 credit hours)
Sport Finance
This course examines current practices in the financial management of sport business. Topics covered include: basic financial concepts, budgeting, revenue projection and forecasting, obtaining funding, inventory and production management, exit strategy, and trends in the financing of sport business enterprises.

SPM4940 (3.0 credit hours)
Sport Management Internship IV
Field work in the sport industry, requiring students to complete a minimum of 135 hours in the field within a sport organization. Pre-Requisite: 30 hours in Sport Management or A.S. in related field with 9 upper division hours in Sport Management.
SPN1210 (3.0 credit hours)
**Conversational Spanish**
Facilitates building conversation skills in Spanish with emphasis on developing vocabulary and proper pronunciation. Focuses on language literacy for daily conversation.

SPN2422 (3.0 credit hours)
**Spanish Composition for Native Speakers**
Basic writing course designed to provide training in clear thinking, in analytical writing and in the various methods of structuring an essay. Includes the study of research methods and the writing of documented papers.

SSE4113 (3.0 credit hours)
**Teaching Social Studies**
Explores specific methods, materials, teaching strategies and applications for teaching social studies at an elementary school level. Topics include history, geography, government, civics and economics.

STA2023 (3.0 credit hours)
**Statistics**
Introduces statistics. Topics include statistical methods dealing with data collection, grouping and presentation, organization of data, measures of central tendency and dispersion, normal distributions, probability, correlation and regression, estimation, hypothesis testing, and contingency table analysis. Prerequisite: MAT1033

STA3133 (3 credit hours)
**Statistical Methods for Healthcare**
Presents statistical analyses with respect to health sciences. Topics include statistical vocabulary, measures of central tendency, binomial distribution, normal distribution and student t-distribution. It includes preparing an outline for a health survey and critically evaluating a medical report.

STA3145 (3.0 credit hours)
**Statistical Methods for Healthcare**
Emphasizes concepts of statistics, with focus on understanding the suitability of the method and the meaning of the result. Applicable to all aspects of life, while highlighting relevance in basic and clinical research.

STA3163 (3 credit hours)
**Intermediate Statistics**
This course presents tools for the analysis of data. Specific topics include: normal distribution, tests of means, proportions, ANOVA, regression, multiple regression, correlation, and nonparametric methods. A computerized statistical tool is used in the course for data analysis. Prerequisite: STA2023

STS1000C (5.0 credit hours)
**Health Care Concepts**
Presents concepts necessary for entry into the healthcare field. Topics include historical development of surgery, healthcare delivery systems and facilities, roles and responsibilities of a
surgical team, legal/ethical issues, personal and professional relations, job-seeking skills, communication skills and stress management. Students are introduced to principles of pharmacology and identify, mix and measure drugs for patient use. Principles of anesthesia administration, medical terminology, medical errors and reporting systems are presented. Students learn CPR, HIPAA, and study blood borne diseases including HIV/AIDS.

STS1131C (4.0 credit hours)
**Surgical Specialties I with Anatomy and Physiology**
Focuses on intra-operative and postoperative routines for surgical procedures in GI, OB/GYN and Genitourinary surgical specialties. Students learn diagnostic procedures and preoperative routines for each surgical specialty. Students learn and demonstrate knowledge of surgical procedures, principles of aseptic techniques, proper operating room setup, gloving and draping, prepping, positioning and instrumentation for each of these surgical specialties. Students learn the anatomy and physiology of reproductive, urinary and digestive systems applicable to each surgical specialty. Students learn the endocrine system applicable to these procedures, medical terminology, mathematics skills and pharmacology. Prerequisites: STS1000C, STS1177C, STS1178C

STS1132C (4.0 credit hours)
**Surgical Specialties II with Anatomy and Physiology**
Focuses on intra-operative and postoperative routines for surgical procedures in orthopedics and neurosurgery. Students learn diagnostic procedures and peri-operative routines for each surgical procedure. Students learn and demonstrate knowledge of surgical procedures, principles of aseptic techniques, proper operating room setup, gloving and draping, prepping, positioning and instrumentation for each of these surgical specialties. Students learn the anatomy and physiology of nervous, skeletal and muscular systems applicable to these surgical specialties. Students learn the endocrine system applicable to these procedures, medical terminology, mathematics skills and pharmacology. Prerequisite: STS1178C

STS1133C (4.0 credit hours)
**Surgical Specialties III with Anatomy and Physiology**
Focuses on intra-operative and postoperative routines for surgical procedures in cardiovascular, peripheral vascular and thoracic surgical specialties. Students learn diagnostic procedures and peri-operative routines for each surgical specialty. Students learn and demonstrate knowledge of surgical procedures, principles of aseptic techniques, proper operating room setup, gloving and draping, prepping, positioning and instrumentation for each specialty. Students learn the anatomy and physiology of cardiovascular, respiratory and lymphatic systems applicable to each specialty. Students learn the endocrine system applicable to these procedures, medical terminology, mathematics skills and pharmacology. Prerequisite: STS1178C

STS1134C (4.0 credit hours)
**Surgical Specialties IV with Anatomy and Physiology**
Focuses on intra-operative and postoperative routines for surgical procedures in eyes and ENT (ears, nose and throat) and maxillofacial surgical specialties. Students learn diagnostic procedures and peri-operative routines for each surgical specialty. Students learn and demonstrate knowledge of surgical procedures, principles of aseptic techniques, proper operating room setup, gloving and draping, prepping, positioning and instrumentation for each surgical specialty. Students learn the anatomy and physiology of maxillofacial (oral, facial and cranium), eyes, ears, nose and throat systems applicable to each specialty. Students learn the endocrine
system applicable to these procedures, medical terminology, mathematics skills and pharmacology. Prerequisite: STS1178C

STS1135C (4.0 credit hours)
**Surgical Specialties V with Anatomy and Physiology**
Focuses on intra-operative and postoperative routines for surgical procedures in plastic and reconstructive (including skin and cosmetic) surgical specialties. Students learn diagnostic procedures and peri-operative routines for each surgical specialty. Students learn and demonstrate knowledge of surgical procedures, principles of aseptic techniques, proper operating room setup, gowns and gloving, draping, prepping, positioning and instrumentation for each specialty. Students learn the anatomy and physiology of integumentary system, cell biology and structure, tissues and membranes, and immune systems related to each specialty. Students learn the endocrine system applicable to these procedures, medical terminology, mathematics skills and pharmacology. Prerequisite: STS1178C

STS1177C (4.0 credit hours)
**Surgical Techniques and Procedures I**
Presents skills necessary to function as a surgical technologist in an operating room. Topics include principles of aseptic technique, correct posture for scrubbing, gowns and gloving, draping and handling of specimens. Additional topics include basic concepts of microbiology, patient psychological needs, patient assessment and processes for obtaining consent for surgery. Prerequisite: STS1000C

STS1178C (4.0 credit hours)
**Surgical Techniques and Procedures II**
Presents skills necessary to function as a surgical technologist in an operating room. Topics include principles of aseptic technique, care and counting of sponges, sharps and instruments. Additional topics include wound classifications, patient transfer and positioning techniques, identification of emergency situations, application of thermo-regulatory devices, vital signs, urinary catheterization, hemostasis and blood replacement. Prerequisites: STS1000C, STS1177C

STS1179C (4.0 credit hours)
**Surgical Techniques and Procedures III**
Presents skills necessary to function as a surgical technologist in an operating room. Topics include principles of aseptic technique, robotics, lasers and their use in an operating room and principles of physics and electricity as related to an operating room environment. In addition, students gain computer knowledge as it relates to the surgical application of computers (hardware, software, graphics and basic Internet). Prerequisites: STS1000C, STS1177C, STS1178C

STS2940 (4.0 credit hours)
**Surgical Technology Externship I**
Provides students an opportunity to learn clinical procedures of surgical applications through observation and participation under professional supervision. Prerequisites: All courses except STS2941 and STS2942
STS2941 (4.0 credit hours)  
**Surgical Technology Externship II**  
Provides students an opportunity to learn clinical procedures of surgical applications through observation and participation under professional supervision. Prerequisite: STS2940

STS2942 (4.0 credit hours)  
**Surgical Technology Externship III**  
Provides students an opportunity to learn clinical procedures of surgical applications through observation and participation under professional supervision. Prerequisite: STS2941

SYD4410 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Sociology of the Urban Community**  
Examines the development of American cities and suburbs and the unique characteristics of urban life. Topics include urban conditions such as crowding, pollution and ethnic segregation and examine their impact on crime.

SYG 1000 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Sociology**  
Explores human society and introduces the discipline and methods of sociology. Topics include customs, groups, organizations, institutions, classes and social processes. (Gordon Rule course requiring a grade of “C” or higher. Keiser University requires a minimum of 4000 written words.)

TAX2004 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Principles of Taxation**  
Presents an overview of preparation of federal income tax returns emphasizing individual income taxes. Topics include preparation of schedules and forms, review of tax publications and use of the Internal Revenue Service website. Prerequisite: ACG2011

TAX4001 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Income Tax Accounting**  
Surveys federal income taxation with emphasis on taxation of individuals and the ethics of income tax accounting. Prerequisite: ACG4111

TRA3035 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Foundations of Transportation**  
This course examines the development and the significance of transportation, economic characteristics of transportation modes, and the impact of regulation and deregulation. Includes case analysis and current transportation management theory and practice. Prerequisites: ECO1023, ACG3073, and MAN3025.

TRA3153 (3.0 credit hours)  
**Strategic Transportation Management**  
Presents the fundamental elements necessary to plan, implement, and control efficient and market-responsive integrated transportation systems. It examines the importance of transportation in the economy and the strategic and operational roles of transportation in supply chains. Emphasis is placed on domestic and global transportation operations, services pricing,
carrier selection, equipment and shipment planning, transportation execution systems, intermodal operations, security, and expanded services in distribution.

Prerequisite: NONE

TRA4202 (3.0 credit hours)
**Logistics Systems Management**
Design, operations and control of logistics systems for producing and servicing businesses. Emphasis is placed on customer service in the management of all activities involved in moving products, services, and information from point of origin to point of use and as a means of achieving a sustainable competitive edge.

Prerequisite: NONE

TRA4435 (3.0 credit hours)
**Port and Terminal Operation Management**
This course provides an overview of the history, growth, organization, and operation of major ports and transportation terminals, including logistics processes such as on-dock rail, strategic and tactical planning, harbor drayage, terminal gate protocols, equipment and cargo management, and integration of marine port and terminal operations with other modes of transportation. It introduces the functions of the port divided along business lines, different types of marine terminals, and the day-to-day operational, financial, and labor issues of ports and terminals.

TRA4721 (3.0 credit hours)
**Global Logistics**
This course covers a variety of aspects of international logistics for establishing and sustaining global operations. Issues addressed include the strategic and operational roles of logistics in the international arena; the role of shipping, air and other forms of freight transportation in international logistics and their impact on world trade; international distribution and marketing channels; the logistics mix in international context; and the management of import and export shipments including documentation requirements.

Prerequisite: MAR1011

TRA4945 (3.0 credit hours)
**Logistics Practicum**
This internship is designed to provide students with experience in transportation and logistics management in a setting where they can apply their education background to logistical issues in firms.

Prerequisites: MAR1011 and TRA3035

TSL3080 (3.0 credit hours)
**Introduction to ESOL**
Introduces the teaching of English as a second language and teaching English Language Learners (ELLs) across content areas. Topics include culture and diversity, literacy development, differentiating instruction, curriculum and materials relating to English for Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL), and strategies for establishing a positive classroom climate.
TSL4081 (3.0 credit hours)

ESOL Capstone: Theory and Practice
Presents an overview of applied second language acquisition. Topics include components of language and methods of supporting the development of oral proficiency and literacy skills for LEP children. Prerequisite: TSL3080

THEO105 (4.0 credit hours)

Sacred Scripture
This course serves as the first theology course in the core curriculum. Since God is the primary author of Scripture, the soul of sacred theology is the study of the sacred page. This course has a twofold goal: to introduce students to the principles of authentic Catholic biblical exegesis, and to explore how God, the Creator, has acted through his covenants to draw his people, disordered by the Fall, back to himself. The course begins by examining the principles of Catholic exegesis as set forth definitively by Dei Verbum and the Catechism of the Catholic Church. We then undertake a careful reading of large segments of the Old and New Testament, with an emphasis on the unity of Scripture.

VGD1110C (4.0 credit hours)

2-D Illustration and Image Editing
Presents techniques of 2-D vector-drawing based graphics. Topics include creating graphic illustrations and editing them for use in three-dimensional applications; typography is studied in depth.

VGD1130C (4.0 credit hours)

Game Texture Mapping
Introduces the art of texture mapping creation. Topics include types of textures, creation of textures, texture set up, proper texture application to student models, texture placement and map file management.

VGD2130C (4.0 credit hours)

Game Development
Introduces the electronic game development process and underlines historical context, content creation strategies and future trends in the industry. Topics include how games are produced, tested and released.

VGD2235C (4.0 credit hours)

Level Design
Introduces tools used to create levels for real time games. Topics include level design and architecture theory, modeling for 3-D engine and texturing methods such as photo manipulation and digital painting. Prerequisite: VGD1230C

VGD2255C (4.0 credit hours)

Game Modeling and Animation
Introduces low-polygonal count modeling and texturing techniques. Students create interactive models and environments for a variety of media, including PC and platform-based games, Internet sites and virtual worlds. Topics include sequencing, periodic animation, hierarchies and motion data. Prerequisite: VGD1235C
VGD2270C (4.0 credit hours)
**Applied Game Design I**
A capstone project in which students demonstrate their knowledge of game theory by taking a game from conception to a completed project. Students continue the exploration of game theory by discussing and demonstrating how it is applies to production-based projects. Students who complete this course will have a completed project that shows their understanding of program concepts. Prerequisite: VGD1235C

VGD2280C (4.0 credit hours)
**Applied Game Design II**
Continues VDG2270, Applied Game Design I. Students demonstrate how game design applies to production-based projects and produce a demo-reel of their completed projects. Prerequisite: VGD2270C

WOH1001 (3.0 credit hours)
**Introduction to World History**
Presents a comprehensive global perspective of world history. Topics include most geographical areas and civilizations, links among civilizations and political and economic systems. The course perspective is multicultural and multifaceted to support a more integrated understanding of global development. (Offered only online for Business Administration in Spanish)

ZOO3733C (4.0 credit hours)
**Human Anatomy**
Provides basic, integrated and functional anatomy of the human body in a clinically oriented way. Topics include gross and microscopic study of cell, tissues, organs, and organ systems. An emphasis on nomenclature with a critical understanding of how structure is related to function. All major human organ systems are completed before the start of the Human Physiology Course. Prerequisites: BSC2010C or equivalent.
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Shantell Rochester  
M.B.A. Keiser University  
B.A. Keiser University

**Registrar**  
Jazmin Fernandez  
B.A. Manhattanville College

**Associate Dean of Information Technology**  
Robert Frank  
M.B.A. Keiser University  
M.A. New York Institute of Technology  
B.S. Art Institute of Fort Lauderdale

**Associate Dean of General Education**  
Thomas Ertner  
M.A. Eastern Washington University  
B.A. Eastern Washington University
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate Dean of Business / Health Service Administration / Health Science</td>
<td>Jin An</td>
<td>Ph. D. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M.S. Nova Southeastern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Nova Southeastern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Dean of Legal Studies</td>
<td>Nneka Forsman</td>
<td>M.F.S. National University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Florida Atlantic University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Dean of Allied Health</td>
<td>Elizabeth Schneider</td>
<td>M.S.N. University of Nebraska Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.N. Illinois Wesleyan University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Director of High School Admissions</td>
<td>Diane Shuniya</td>
<td>B.S. Eastern Michigan University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Director of Admissions</td>
<td>Erika Puch</td>
<td>B.S. Kent State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Director Re-Admissions</td>
<td>Eileen Sturgeon</td>
<td>B.S. Florida Atlantic University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Director Student Services</td>
<td>Dana DellaCamera</td>
<td>M.S.M.H.R. Florida International University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid Administrators</td>
<td>Brian Glibowski</td>
<td>M.S. Nova Southeastern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jafet Varela</td>
<td>B.A. University of Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cassandra Groenig</td>
<td>A.S. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlene Subarsingh</td>
<td>A.A. Fitzhenley Business College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinton McPherson</td>
<td>B.A. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbra Scotia College</td>
<td>B.A. University of Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maria (Nanda) Gerbingo</td>
<td>B.A. Pontificia Universidad Javeriana (Colombia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherefa Dixon</td>
<td>M.B.A. American InterContinental University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pedro Hernandez</td>
<td>B.A. American InterContinental University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions Counselors</td>
<td>Pam Hershfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maria (Nanda) Gerbingo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherefa Dixon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pedro Hernandez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heather Shafer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Jackson</td>
<td>B.S. University of Central Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francisco Medina</td>
<td>A.S. Nassau Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Smith</td>
<td>B.A. Rutgers University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Harris</td>
<td>M.B.A. American InterContinental University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lendy Diaz</td>
<td>B.S. Florida Atlantic University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Samuel-Joseph</td>
<td>M. Ed. Kaplan University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrlande Moxey</td>
<td>B.S. University of South Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naulie Vilsaint</td>
<td>B.S. Barry University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Rodriguez</td>
<td>A.A. Broward College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedro Hernandez</td>
<td>A.A. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherefa Dixon</td>
<td>M.B.A. American InterContinental University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Shafer</td>
<td>B.A. Florida State University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Samuel Christopher
M.B.A. University of Phoenix
B.A. Florida International University

Paul Barry
B.S. Florida State University
A.A. Santa Fe College

Ana Valenzuela
M.B.A. Universidad de Valencia San Vincente Martir (Dominican Republic)
B.A. Instituto Tecnologico de Santo Domingo (Dominican Republic)

Paola Tovar
B.A. American Intercontinental University

Joel Denman
B.A. Bowling Green State University

Lisa Roseman
B.A. Keiser University

Indra Mangaroo
B.A. Randolph College

Christine Daley
M.P.M. PMP Devry University

Sharyne Connell
M.S. Eastern Illinois University
B.S. Eastern Illinois University

Jaclyn Jennings
B.S. Nova Southeastern University

Shalini Ramlogan
M.B.A. Nova Southeastern University

Tanya Culpepper
B.A. Bethune Cookman University

Merissa Williams
B.A. Florida International University

Natalie Shabet
B.S. St. Johns University, New York

Chessman Coby

B.S. Florida Memorial University

Demitra Mouyiaris
B.A. St John’s University, New York

Nicola Harvey
B.A. University of the West Indies

Nikki Sawyer
M.A. Webster University
B.A. South Carolina State University

High School Admissions Counselor
Andres Bryan-Tamez
B.A. Florida International University

Re-Admissions Counselors
Ericka Bray
M.B.A. Keiser University
B.A. Keiser University

Admissions Support Staff
Shermika Shaw
B.A.S. Broward College

June DeRico-Moncada

Linda Sigel

Community Relations Coordinator
Jacquelyn Krat
M.S. University of Central Florida

Joseph Yancey
M.A. Michigan State
B.S. Morehouse College

Administrative Assistant to Campus President
Richard Parman
B.A. Accounting STIE Trisakti (Indonesia)

Administrative Assistant to Director of Admissions
Linda Ebeling
A.A. Keiser College

Administrative Assistant to Dean of Academic Affairs
Linda Velazquez
A.A. Long Island University/CW Post Campus
Student Services Coordinator
Amanda Daly
B.A. Florida Atlantic University

Fitzgerald Smith
M.S. Nova Southern University
B.A. Florida International University

Testing Coordinator
Tammy Miller Jackson
B.A. Keiser University

Assistant Registrars
Steven Bernardo
B.A. Florida Metropolitan University

Carol Kotzian

Anna E. Perez

Antoinette Jones
B.A. Keiser University

Bursar
Nancy Joseph
B.A. Keiser University
A.S. Lehman College
A.A. Broward Community College
A.S. Monroe Business College

JanPaul Sanchez
A.S. Keiser University

Sharon Zamora
B.S. Florida International University

Troy Cox

Business Manager
Robyn Kaner
A.A. Keiser College

Switchboard
Natalie Fuhrman

Linda Horner
Lise Auricchio
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Maintenance
Edward Blanc
Barney Curry
Jeannette Descart
Williaud Jacques
Sidney Porter
Jose Valle

Bus Driver
Eloy Hernandez
B.S. St. Peter’s College

Faculty-Business Administration
Patricia Bentley
D.B.A. Argosy University
M.B.A. Bernard Baruch College

Ivy Defino
M. A. Accounting Nova Southeastern University
B.B.A. Accounting Florida Atlantic University

Dennis Finney
M.B.A. Keiser University
M.A. New York Institute of Technology
B.S. Art Institute of Fort Lauderdale

Elgin Polo
M.B.A. Taxation University of Miami
B.S. Accounting Binghamton University

Sharna Black
M.B.A. Baruch College
B.A. University of the West Indies

Debbie Bostian
J.D. St. Thomas University
M.S. St. Thomas University

George Charles
D.B.A. Argosy University
M.B.A. Southeastern University
B.A. Caribbean Union College
Agaptus Chikwe
D.B.A. Argosy University
M.B.A. Florida International University
Dennis Kalam
Ph.D. Lynn University
M.B.A. Nova Southeastern University
B.S. Nova Southeastern University
Leonard Onyeonoro
M.A. Nova Southeastern University
M.B.A. Nova Southeastern University
B.S. University of Calabar (Nigeria)
Faculty - Computer Science and Technology
Michael Czerwinski
B.S. Keiser University
A.S. Keiser College
Dennis Finney
M.B.A. Keiser University
M.A. New York Institute of Technology
B.S. Art Institute of Fort Lauderdale
Michael J. Fitzgerald
B.A. University of Florida
Pamella Kurtz
M.B.A. Keiser University
B.S. Queens College
Jeffrey Prince
M.S. Nova Southeastern University
B.B.A. Northwood University
Damian Salazar, University Department Chair, General Education Computers
M.B.A. Keiser University
M.S. Capella University
B.A. City University of New York
Nicholas Sharas, University Department Chair, Video Game Design
B.A. University of Central Florida
Danny Torres, University Department Chair, Computer Programming
M.S. Nova Southeastern University
M.S. University of Phoenix
B.S. Nova Southeastern University
Faculty - Criminal Justice/ Crime Scene Technology/ Forensic Investigations
David Lien
M.S. Florida International University
B.S. Florida International University
George Shoemaker, University Department Chair, Crime Scene Technology
J.D. St. Mary’s University
B.S. Florida State University
Robert Whitson
Ph.D. Capella University
M.A. University of Colorado
B.A. Southern Illinois University
Faculty - Diagnostic Medical/ Vascular Sonography
Rosamund Silverman, Program Director
M.P.H. University of Hawaii
B.S. University of Pittsburgh
Erin Boyd
A.S. Keiser University
Stacey Rider
B.A. S.U.N.Y. at Stony Brook
Sheri Snow-Cirilo
A.S. Keiser College
Jacqueline Sposito
M.D. Central University of Venezuela/Caracas
Monica Torricella-Morton
A.S. Miami Dade Community College
Simon Trigger
B.H.S. Nova Southeastern University
Sabera Sadharwala
B.S. Pune University
Faculty - General Education
Maureen Amos
M.A. Andrews University
B.A. Oakwood College
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree 1</th>
<th>University/College 1</th>
<th>Degree 2</th>
<th>University/College 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laura Cirone</td>
<td>M.A.</td>
<td>Western Governors University</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>University of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford Dyhouse</td>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>George Washington University</td>
<td>M.A.</td>
<td>Georgetown University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Dagwell</td>
<td>M.A.</td>
<td>Fairleigh Dickenson University</td>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>Westminster College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernadette DeCourcey</td>
<td>M.A.</td>
<td>University of Limerick (Ireland)</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>University of Limerick (Ireland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Ferrell</td>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>University of Rochester</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewa Frankel</td>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>Florida Atlantic University</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Florida Atlantic University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marny Johnson</td>
<td>M.A.</td>
<td>University of Missouri</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>University of Tulsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibe Jordan</td>
<td>M.A.</td>
<td>Florida Atlantic University</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Florida Atlantic University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Klein</td>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>Brooklyn College</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Columbia University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evens Louima</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
<td>University of Santiago</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Merrit</td>
<td>D.C.</td>
<td>Life Chiropractic College</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>William Penn College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Mordi</td>
<td>Ph.D.</td>
<td>Yale University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pansy Murdock</td>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>University of West Indies</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>University of West Indies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerian Nemchinsky</td>
<td>Ph.D.</td>
<td>Academy of Science, Leningrad (Soviet Union)</td>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>Leningrad State University (Soviet Union)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberto Padilla</td>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>New Mexico Highlands</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>New Mexico Highlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Pierre</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
<td>Universidad Tecnologica de Santiago (Dominican Republic)</td>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>Long Island University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Reguzzoni</td>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>Nova Southeastern University</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Fairleigh Dickenson University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enid Sefcovic</td>
<td>Ph.D.</td>
<td>University of Georgia</td>
<td>M.A.</td>
<td>University of Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humera Shams</td>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>University of Punjab (Pakistan)</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>University of Punjab (Pakistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Silverman</td>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>Nova University</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Florida State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayley Sogren</td>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>Nova Southeastern University</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Hunter College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Wangberg</td>
<td>M.A.</td>
<td>University of Notre Dame</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Augsburg College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty - Health Information Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odalys Martinez</td>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>University Department Chair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S. Florida International University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S. Oklahoma State University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ivette Castillo, Clinical Coordinator  
M.S. Barry University  
B.S. Florida International University

Emma Tripplett-Vanderpuye  
M.B.A. University of Phoenix  
B.S. University of Texas

Faculty - Health Services  
Administration/Health Science
Emmanuel Touze, University Department Chair - Health Science  
M.A. Florida International University  
B.A. Florida International University

Judith Jean  
D.HSc. Nova Southeastern University  
M.S.H.S.A. Florida International University  
B.A. West Chester University

Agabus Parvilus  
M.H.S.A. Florida International University

Ernest Washington  
M.S.H.S.A. Barry University  
B.A. Barry University

Faculty - Medical Assisting  
Lida Ortiz, Program Coordinator  
B.S. Keiser University  
A.A. Broward Community College

Patricia Poirier  
M.S.N. Florida International University  
B.S.N. Florida International University

Faculty - Medical Laboratory Technician  
Lureen S. Samuel, Program Director  
M.S. Nova Southeastern University  
B.S. Temple University  
B.S. Johnson C. Smith University

Emilia Urda  
M.S.N. Florida Atlantic University  
B.S.N. Florida Atlantic University

Faculty - Nuclear Medicine Technology  
Isabel Breen, Program Director  
Ph.D. Keiser University  
M.A. Kennesaw State University  
B.S. Portland State University  
A.S. Hillsborough Community College

Christine Mueller  
B.S.N. Barry University  
M.S.N. Ed. Florida Atlantic University

Jeffrey Baccari  
A.S. Cayuga Community College

Ingrid Brown  
M.S.N. University of Phoenix  
B.S.N. University of Phoenix

Leticia Alvarez-Diallo  
M.S.E. Keiser University
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Brittany YoungBlood  
M.S.N. Florida Atlantic University  
B.S.N. Florida State University  

Beth A. Pratt  
M.S.N. Florida Atlantic University  
B.S.N. John Hopkins University  

Kaydene Bailey  
M.S.N. University of Phoenix  
B.S.N. South University  

Faculty - Occupational Therapy Assistant  
Arlene Kinney, Program Director  
M.Ed. American Intercontinental University  
B.S. University of Puerto Rico  

Lauren Pearl  
B.S. University of New Hampshire  
Marek Graczkowski  
Ed. D. Walden University  
M.S. Florida International University  
B.S. Florida International University  
Pamela Diamond  
B.S. Quinnipiac University  

Cheryl Cohen  
B.A. Dominican College  
A.S. Rockland Community College  

Faculty – Paralegal/Legal Studies  
Reginald Darbonne  
J.D. Nova Southeastern University  
B.A. University of Florida  

Stephanie Romano  
J.D. Benjamin N. Cardozo School of Law  
M.S. Syracuse University  
B.A. University of Michigan  

Ronnie Savar  
J.D. Nova Southeastern University  
B.S. University of Florida  

Faculty - Physical Therapist Assistant  
Leona Rodriguez, Program Director  
Ed.D. Nova Southeastern University  
M.S.P.T. Florida International University  
B.S. Florida Atlantic University  

Caroline Scrivani  
M.P.T. Nova Southeastern University  
M.Ed. Florida Atlantic University  
M.S. Northeastern Illinois University  
B.S. University of Florida  

Karen R. Coupe  
D.P.T. Simmons College  
M.Ed. Nova Southeastern University  
B.S. Maryville University  
B.S.E. Missouri Western State  

Diane Roadamel  
M.S. Keiser University  
B.S.P.T. Downstate University  

Dorice Ross  
B.A. Lehman College  

Gail Padrino  
B.S. Florida State University  

Faculty - Radiology Technology  
William Ortiz, Program Director  
M.B.A. Keiser University  
B.S. Florida Hospital College of Health Sciences  
A.S. Keiser College  

Stephanie Levy  
B.S. Keiser University  
A.S. Keiser College  

Bradley Shaev  
M.B.A. Keiser University  
B.A. Rider University  
A.A.S. Mercer County Community College  

Jason James  
B.S. University of Phoenix  
A.S. Keiser College  

William Tidball  
B.S. Keiser University  
A.S. Broward Community College  

Faculty – Respiratory Therapy  
Lourdes Zambrana, RRT – Program Director  
M.B.A. American Intercontinental University  
B.P.S. Barry University
Ada Ayala Mendez  
M.B.A. Palm Beach Atlantic University  
B.S. University of Central Florida  
A.S. Palm Beach State College

Lorraine Gooze  
B.S. Florida Atlantic University

George Azar  
M.D. Ross University

Marie Gerdes, RRT  
M.A.S. Fairleigh Dickinson University  
B.S. University of Central Florida  
A.A. University of South Florida

Faculty - Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology  
Richard Leitner, University Department Chair  
M.S. Florida State University  
B.S. University of Louisville

Online Division  
Associate Vice Chancellor, Online Division  
Sherry Olsen  
M.B.A. Liberty University  
B.S. Mercer University

Vice President Graduate School and Online Division  
Domingo R Montalvo  
B.A. Queens College, CUNY

Dean of Academic Affairs  
Maria Madariaga-Domingo  
M.B.A. St. Thomas University  
B.A. St. Thomas University

Dean of Latin Division  
Sandra Porta-Merida  
Ph.D. Lynn University  
M.S. Long Island University  
B.S. New York Institute of Technology

Dean of Allied Health & Nursing  
Louise Nicholson  
M.Ed. North Central University  
B.S. St. Leo University  
A.S. Miami-Dade College

Director of Financial Aid  
Anthony Ali  
B.A. Keiser University  
A.A. Queensboro Community College

Senior Director of Admissions  
Shelley Ruth  
B.A. University of Tennessee

Director of Student Services  
Michelle Brecher  
B.A. University of Rhode Island

Associate Director of Student Services  
Sally Martinez  
B.A. Keiser University

Student Services Coordinator  
Ana Vega  
B.A. American Intercontinental University

Associate Dean, Criminal Justice  
Donald DeSormoux  
M.Ed Lynn University  
B.A. St. Thomas University

Associate Dean, General Education  
Donald DeSormoux  
M.Ed Lynn University  
B.A. St. Thomas University

Associate Dean, Medical Assisting  
Dr. Marwa Elmasry  
M.D. Alexandria University, Egypt  
MA American Registry of Medical Assisting

Medical Assisting Department  
Sadie Dranoff  
M.S. Keiser University  
B.A. McGill University

Wenise Silvera  
B.A. American Intercontinental University

BSN Administrative Clinical Coordinator  
Sharon Pfeffer  
B.A. Western Michigan University

Instructional Design Team  
Marcel Laronde  
B.A. City College New York
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree(s)</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Lofton</td>
<td>M.A. North Carolina Central University</td>
<td>B.A. North Carolina Central University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron King</td>
<td>M.A. Full Sail University</td>
<td>B.S. Kaplan University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liaison Director</td>
<td>Judy King</td>
<td>M.B.A. Everest University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charlene Griffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A.A. Essex Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Liaison</td>
<td>Anisa Turner</td>
<td>B.A. St Thomas University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>Christopher Camacho</td>
<td>M.B.A. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Florida Atlantic University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>Jasna Pavlic</td>
<td>M.B.A. Nova Southeastern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Florida International University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>Jorge Skala</td>
<td>M.B.A. University of Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Universidad Mayor de San Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>Joseph Larea</td>
<td>B.A. Florida International University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M.B.A. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid Officers</td>
<td>Caseylyn Allen</td>
<td>M.B.A. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Margarita Ordieres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M.B.A. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Nova Southeastern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rochelle Osbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Florida Memorial University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gina Pearce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A.A. Florida Atlantic University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beatriz Robau  
B.A. Florida International University

Madeleine Rodriguez  
B.S. University of Central Florida

Natalie Rylander  
B.A. Florida International University
A.A. Broward College

Nicole Skilling  
M.S.W. Florida International University
William Steadman

B.S. University of Alabama
Whitney Strum
B.S. Florida State University

Maryann Tuttle  
B.S. Pennsylvania State University

Jamie Wingate  
B.A. Florida Atlantic University
A.A. Broward College

**Associate Directors of Admissions**
Tony Aiello  
M.B.A. Keiser University
B.A. SUNY New Paltz

Chris Alber  
B.A. George Mason University

Scott Deming  
B.S. Ohio University

Jaclyn Kuwik  
M.Ed University of Georgia
B.S. Florida State University

Giancarlo Lignarolo  
B.S. Universidad del Norte

Kevin Lingerfelt

David Morell  
AA Keiser University

Christine Mullendore  
M.B.A. Keiser University

B.S. University of West Florida

Albert Navarra  
B.A. Saint Vincent College

Alan Singh  
B.S. Theology & Bible

Nyoka Topping  
B.S. Johnson & Wales University
A.S. Johnson & Wales University
A.A. Brown’s Town Community College

**Registrar**
Lesvia A. Graco  
M.B.A. American Intercontinental University

**Associate Registrars**
Victoria Babich  
M.B.A. Nova Southeastern University
B.A. Nova Southeastern University

Nelson Campos  
B.A. Florida International University

Debra Hickman  
Stella Horton  
A.A. School of Arts, Colombia

Amelia Manners  
B.A. Keiser University

Nekeisha Rankine  
BS University of West Indies
Bryna Schwartz  
B.A. Florida Atlantic University

**Registrar Assistant Coordinator**
Azilde Blanc  
B.A. Caldwell College

**Assistant to Associate Vice Chancellor**
Dana Welker  
B.A. University of Kansas

**Assistant to the Dean of Academics**

**Receptionists**
Monica Mitchell  
Priscilla Lanyon
Sharon Pryce
Maria Treto

**Admissions Counselors**
Nerlanede Adescat
B.A. Florida Atlantic University

Nephtaly Antoine
B.S. Florida International University

Michael R Bartfeld
B.S. Communications
Emerson College
Barbara Becker
B.S. Nova Southeastern University

Stephen Becker
B.A. – New York University
M.S. Ed - City College of New York

David Beliard
B.S. Political Science

Joan Berkow
B.S. NYU

Andrine Brown
BS Upper Iowa University

Courtney Brown
M.A. University of Phoenix
B.A. Florida A&M University

Mercedes Bueno
M.S. St. Thomas University
B.A. Miami Dade College

Anna-Kaye Burgher
B.A. Wesleyan College

Mila Chesney
B.S. University of the Phillipines

Fritz Clairvil
BA John Jay College

Erika Culmer
B.A. Florida State University

Sheila Decoster
B.A. Miami International University of Art and Design

Marie Desroches
B.A. Trinity International University

Philip Diamantis
MS – Rochester Institute of Technology
BS – Clemson University

Adler Gabriel
B.S. Keiser University

Shaunia Glymph
B.S. Florida International University

Delsy Gonzalez
B.A. Florida International University

Noah Gonzalez
B.A. Florida International University

Ricardo Gordon
B.S. St. Thomas University

Jawhara Graham
B.A. Florida International University

Aisha Goulbourne
BA Northwood University

Brandi Grant
BS – Florida State University

Tanya Miller
B.S. Florida International University

Autrea Hepburn
B.A. Florida A&M University

Myrhanda Hogue
B.S. Hampton University

Christina Hornyak
B.A. LaSalle University

Jessica Hubbell
B.A. Florida Atlantic University
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A.A. Broward College
Laura Jaramillo
B.A. Florida Atlantic University
Jasmin Jackson
MS-Barry University
BABA – University of North Alabama
B.S – University of North Alabama
Idella Johnson
B.A. Florida Atlantic University
Kevin Jones
M.B.A. University of Phoenix
B.S. Florida Metropolitan University/Everest U
Love Joseph
B.A. Florida Memorial University
Melanie L Kemmerlin
B.A. Criminal Justice
Samantha Kleinman
B.A. Florida International University
Jason Kuno
BA- Florida Atlantic University
Alex Marin
M.B.A. Kaliningrad State University
Taneshia Mays
MA – University of Arkansas at Little Rock
BA- Arkansas Technical University
Sophia McLean
B.S. Bethune Cookman University
Tanya Miller
BS Florida International University
Cecelia Moreno
BS Marymount Manhattan College
Eric D Moore
B.S. Alabama State University
Cecilia Morillo
BS Marymount Manhattan College
Mazhar Munir
B.A. Middlesex University
Shayona Nelson
B.A. Monroe College
Chantani Newton
B.S. Virginia Union University
Richard Nixon
M.B.A., U. S. Naval Postgraduate School
M.S.A. HSA, Central Michigan University
B.A. Business Admin., National University
Michael Ogunlade
BS Florida International University
Michael Ogunlade
BS Florida International University
Dorothy Peterkin
B.S. Nyack College and Alliance Theological Seminary
Erika Pettway
B.A. Nova Southeastern University
Melba R. Pompey
B.A. Florida International University
A.A. Florida State University
Ava Quinney
B.A. University of North Alabama
Chandra Robinson
B.A. Union University
Luisa Fernanda Romero
B.A. Universidad del Norte, Barranquilla Colombia
Anne St. Fleur
B.A. Florida International University
Simrat Sagi
MA ( English ) P.U.India
B.S (Education) P.U.India
B.A (Psychology & Home science) P.U. India
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>University/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ajeet Saisbhan</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Florida International University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda J. Shanklin</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Florida Atlantic University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shamar Shelton</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>University of Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela L. Stover</td>
<td>M.B.A.</td>
<td>Nova Southeastern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>University of Central Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A.A.</td>
<td>Fashion Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krystal Spalding</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Florida International University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamana Taylor</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Western Michigan University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittney Thomas</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Florida Atlantic University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Toney</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>University of North Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina Tucker</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Bethune Cookman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Batiste Victor</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Chesapeake Bible College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Vega</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Nova Southeastern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Walker</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Florida Atlantic University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Williamson</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Florida Memorial University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Wray</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Florida International University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Admission Counselors – Latin Division</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia Builes</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Universidad Eafit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis F. Galvis</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Everest University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Student Coordinator Team Lead</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan Gruke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Central Michigan University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leroy Lashley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Florida International University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Lyall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Salem International University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yvonne Sinclair-Durrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M.B.A. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. University of the West Indies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maggie Ramirez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Hunter College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Romano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M.B.A. Nova Southeastern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. St. Leo University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roselle Snape-Beckford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Pennsylvania State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Candace Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B.A. Florida A&M university
Ed Sullivan
B.A. Boston College
GeorgeAnn Siler
Alex Morales
A.A. Institute of Multiple Technology

**Community Outreach Specialist**
Janay Coleman
B.S. Florida State University

Zalika Topping
**Bursar**
Rebecca Shields
B.S. Everglades University

**Associate Bursar**
Cynthia Aurich
A.A. Bronx Community College

Elvonst Blaise
A.A. Broward College

Claudine Gentles
B.S. DeVry University
A.S. DeKalb Technical College

Jaime Llano
B.A. Massachusetts College of Liberal Arts

Daneen Niblock
Heather Sanders
B.A. Thiel College

**Bookstore Manager**
Valerie Mulligan
A.S. Brown Institute

**Bookstore Associates**
Robin Raya
A.S. Prospect Hall College

Kouichi Saito
A.S. Prospect Hall College

Stephanie Price
B.S. Grace Institute of Biblical Studies

**B.A.**
Florida State University
Zalika Topping
Bursar
Rebecca Shields
Associate Bursar
Cynthia Aurich
A.A. Bronx Community College

Elvonst Blaise
A.A. Broward College
Claudine Gentles
B.S. DeVry University
A.S. DeKalb Technical College

Jaime Llano
B.A. Massachusetts College of Liberal Arts

Daneen Niblock
Heather Sanders
B.A. Thiel College

**Bookstore Manager**
Valerie Mulligan
A.S. Brown Institute

**Bookstore Associates**
Robin Raya
A.S. Prospect Hall College

Kouichi Saito
A.S. Prospect Hall College

Stephanie Price
B.S. Grace Institute of Biblical Studies

David Chancey
**Online Writing Center Director**
Elizabeth K. Farren
M.F.A. Bennington College
B.A. Columbia University

**Online Writing Associates**
Holly Brockman
MFA

Rita Gold
M.Ed. University of Miami
B.A. University of Miami

Jill Kaplan
M.A. Nova University

**Faculty - Aquatic Engineering Technology**
Connie Sue Centrella, Program Director
M.B.A Keiser University
B.S. Vanderbilt University

**Faculty - Business/Accounting**
Wendy Achilles-Walston
Ph.D. Virginia Commonwealth University
M.S.A. East Carolina University
B.S.A. East Carolina University

Antonia Armstrong
M.B.A. Regis University
B.S. State University of New York

Jill Burgett
M.S. University of Florida
B.S. University of Florida

Tom Burgett
M.A. Nova Southeastern University
B.S. University of Florida

Johnna Caboz
M.A. Florida Atlantic University
B.A. Florida Atlantic University

Marilyn Colpitts
DBA Argosy University
M.B.A. University of Phoenix
B.A. Florida Metropolitan University
Andrew Fierman  
M.B.A. Florida International University  
B.S. University of Florida  

Marie Germain  
Ph.D. Barry University  
M.A. University of Paris  
B.A. University of Paris  

Gregory Gosman  
M.S. DePaul University  
B.B.A. Ohio University  

Gregory Haughton  
M.B.A. William Taft University  

Stephen Hiatt  
Ph.D. Arizona State University  
M.B.A. Arizona State University  
B.S. Brigham Young University  

Jimmy Hinton  
Ph.D. Argosy University  
M.B.A. Georgia State University  
B.S. Jacksonville State University  

Dawn James  
M.A. Weber University  
B.S. Missouri State University  

Claudette Lawrence  
M.B.A. Nova Southeastern University  
B.S. University of the West Indies  

Ron Lazarus  
M.B.A. City University of New York  
B.B.A. City University of New York  

Kenneth Levitt  
Ph.D. Stevens Institute of Technology  
M.A. Stevens Institute of Technology  
B.A. Stevens Institute of Technology  

Jameka Mallory  
M.B.A. University of Phoenix  
B.S. Florida State University  

Erina Master  
M.A. Keller University  
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James Strickland  
M.B.A. Embry Riddle University

Jerry Taylor  
M.B.A. Ohio State University  
B.A. Bowling Green State University

Mary Vermillion  
M.S. Texas A & M  
B.S. Texas A & M

Charlene Walters  
M.B.A. St. Thomas University  
B.A. University of Connecticut

Katherine Vold  
M.B.A. Nova Southeastern University  
B.A. University of Florida  
A.A. University of Florida

**Faculty - Computer Science and Technology**

Don Benson  
A.A. Broward Community College

Brant Brosseau  
M.A. Hodges University  
B.A. Hodges University

Katina Brown  
Ph.D. Capella University  
M.S. Troy State University  
B.S. Christopher Newport University

Marcie Bryant  
M.S. University of Phoenix  
B.S. University of Arkansas Little Rock

Barry Bullard  
Ph.D. California Miramar University  
M.A. Alliant International University  
B.S. National University

Nestor Castellanos  
M.S. Nova Southeastern University  
B.S. University of Havana

Arnold Cham  
M.S. Barry University  
B.A. Florida Atlantic University  
A.A. Miami Dade College

Corey DeLaplain  
M.S. Florida Atlantic University  
B.A. Florida Atlantic University  
B.S. S.U.N.Y.

Lisa Densley  
A.S. Keiser University

Yves Durand  
M.S. American Intercontinental University  
B.S. Everglades University  
A.S. Keiser University

Elvia A. Earley  
Ph.D. Capella University  
M.S. University of Phoenix  
B.S. University of Phoenix

Valerie Holloway  
M.S. Phoenix University  
B.S. DeVry University

Jason Litz  
M.S. Columbus University  
B.S. Columbus University  
Stefanie Litz  
M.S. Columbus University  
B.S. Columbus University

Lawrence Master  
M.A. Nova Southeastern University  
B.A. University of Florida

Scott Morissette  
M.B.A.MIS Nova Southeastern University  
B.S. Palm Beach Atlantic College

Kevin Neighbor  
B.S. Everglades College  
Paul A. Noll, Program Director IT/MIS  
M.S. Cleveland State  
B.A. University of Findlay

Jerome Poglitsch  
Ph.D. University of Miami  
M.B.A. University of Miami
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Razo</td>
<td>M.A. Chicago School of Professional Psychology</td>
<td>B.A. University of Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Frasca</td>
<td>M.S. Capella University</td>
<td>B.B.A. Iona College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadine Smith</td>
<td>M.S. Nova University</td>
<td>M.A. American Military University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.S. Nova Southeastern</td>
<td>M.S. Embry Riddle Aeronautical University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Embry Riddle Aeronautical University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristy Wasmundt</td>
<td>M.S. Phoenix University</td>
<td>M.A. George Washington University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Central College</td>
<td>B.A. University of Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A.A. Harford Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikisia Williams</td>
<td>M.B.A. Phoenix University</td>
<td>J.D. Temple University School of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.S. Phoenix University</td>
<td>B.B.A. George Washington University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Electrical Engineering Tech</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Williams, Jr.</td>
<td>M.B.A. Saint Leo University, Dade City</td>
<td>Ph.D. Rutgers University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Hodges University, Naples</td>
<td>M.A. Rutgers University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. University of Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Zuazo</td>
<td>M.S. Nova Southeastern University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Florida State University</td>
<td>M.S. Florida International University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Florida International University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Florida State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty - Criminal Justice/ Homeland Security</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg Buchholz</td>
<td>M.S. University of Central Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. University of Central Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Conkey</td>
<td>PhD. Capella University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A. Ana Maria College, Paxton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A. University of Colorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Crossett</td>
<td>M.C.J. Boston University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. St. Leo University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A.A. St. Leo University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Davis</td>
<td>J.D. University of Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.S. University of Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. University of Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ian Dolan</td>
<td>Ph.D. University of Maimonides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J.D. Nova Southeastern University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. University of Florida</td>
<td>M.C.J. University of South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra L. Renzi, Program Director Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Degree(s)</td>
<td>University/College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W. Russo</td>
<td>M.S. University of Central Florida</td>
<td>M.A. University of Central Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. University of Central Florida</td>
<td>A.A. University of Central Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Walsh</td>
<td>J.D. University of San Diego</td>
<td>B.A. College of Holy Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Gonzalez</td>
<td>M.A. University La Sapienza, Rome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Hakun</td>
<td>M.A. American University</td>
<td>M.A. University of Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvador M. Lopez</td>
<td>Ph.D. Georgia State University</td>
<td>M.A. University of Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. University of West Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Machuca</td>
<td>Ph.D. North Central University</td>
<td>M.B.A. Webster University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A. DeVry University</td>
<td>B.S. Florida Southern College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelina Pluzhnyk</td>
<td>M.A. Florida Atlantic University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodolfo Rivas</td>
<td>M.A. San Francisco State University</td>
<td>M.A. San Francisco State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Taylor</td>
<td>M.B.A. Ohio State University</td>
<td>B.A. Bowling Green State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erskine Walther</td>
<td>Ph.D. University of North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.B.A. University of North Carolina</td>
<td>M.A. University of North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.S. University of North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. University of North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Faculty - General Education**

- Kathleen Allen
- M.A. Western Governors University
- B.A. Florida Atlantic University
- A.A. Broward Community College

- Jennifer Ares
- M.A. East Tennessee State University
- B.A. East Tennessee State University

- Daniel Assion
- Ph.D. Palmer College of Chiropractic
- B.S. Youngstown State University

- Belinda Atchison
- M.A. Wheaton College
- B.A. Olivet Nazarene University

- Claudine Bartels
- M.S. Florida Institute of Technology
- B.S. Florida Institute of Technology

- Jill Barton
- Ph.D. Nova Southeastern University
- B.S. Michigan State University

- Richard Bernstein
- Ph.D. University of South Florida
- B.A. University of South Florida

- Leanna Birge
- Ph.D. New Mexico State University
- M.S New Mexico State University
- B.S. New Mexico State University

- Petas Bonaparte
- M.F.A. Hunter College
- B.A. Hunter College

- Julie Book
- M.A. West Texas A&M University
- B.A. West Texas A&M University

- Jessica Bruso
- M.S. Florida Atlantic University
- B.S. Southampton College of Long Island

- Jennifer Booker
- Ph.D. Nova University
- M.F.A. Florida A & M University
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.A. University of Florida</td>
<td>M.S. University of Florida</td>
<td>B.S. University of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kojis Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S. University of New Orleans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. Xavier University</td>
<td>Corey DeLaplain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donice Brown</td>
<td>M.S. Florida Atlantic University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. Lee University</td>
<td>M.S. Florida Atlantic University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.A. Florida Atlantic University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. Campbell University</td>
<td>Wilma Detjens-Montero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. Pepperdine University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. Pepperdine University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. University of Miami</td>
<td>Carl Cajuste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. Klaipeda University</td>
<td>Carl Cajuste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. Klaipeda University</td>
<td>Carl Cajuste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Bullard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph.D. Pacific Western University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. Alliance International University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. National University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S. Nova Southeastern University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. New York Institute of Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Capote</td>
<td>Yves Durand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. University of Miami</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. University of Miami</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Conway</td>
<td>Elvia Earley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. Ohio State University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. Ohio State University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark A. Coppelli</td>
<td>Amanda Fairbanks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. Washington University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. State University of New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Costello</td>
<td>Elizabeth K. Farren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph.D. Illinois Institute of Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davina Cummings</td>
<td>M.F.A. Bennington College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. Florida Atlantic University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. Florida Atlantic University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.A. Broward College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Curtiss</td>
<td>M.S. California State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S. Stanford University</td>
<td>M.S. University of Southern California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>B.S. Chapman University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Degree(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugenia Ferrero</td>
<td>J.D. University of Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A. American University, Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A St. Thomas University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard C. Fero</td>
<td>Ph.D. Claremont Graduate University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A. City University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany K. Fonte</td>
<td>M.F.A. Spalding University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Mary Baldwin University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Marie Fowler</td>
<td>Ph.D. Union Institute and University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.F.A. Spalding University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.G.S. Louisiana Tech University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A.A. Bossier Parish Community College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson Garcia</td>
<td>M.A. National University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Union Institute &amp; University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leyla Gonzalez-Finzer</td>
<td>M.S. Ohio State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Ohio State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Goldstein</td>
<td>Ph.D. Miami Institute of Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.S. Miami Institute of Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.S. Nova Southeastern University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Florida Atlantic University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Greiner</td>
<td>Ph.D. Michigan State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A. Michigan State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Alderson Broaddus College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Greenberg</td>
<td>M.S. Florida Atlantic University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Florida Atlantic University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Greisdorf</td>
<td>M.S. Nova Southeastern University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Florida Atlantic University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Harned</td>
<td>M.F.A. Warren Wilson College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. University of Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daria LaFave</td>
<td>M.A. University of Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. University of Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernice Hersman</td>
<td>M.A. Kent State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Kent State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Hugens</td>
<td>M.A. Pepperdine University, Malibu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. University of Uta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolu Idowu</td>
<td>M.A. University of Ibadan, Nigeria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.Ed. University of Ibadan, Nigeria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Jackson</td>
<td>M.A. Auburn University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Xavier University of Louisiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ming Ji</td>
<td>Ph.D. University of California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.S. Kansas State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.S. East China Normal University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvina Johnson-Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ph.D. Auburn University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A. University of Northern Iowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Dillard University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Johnson</td>
<td>M.F.A. University of Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. University of Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoda Keener</td>
<td>M.S. St. Francis University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Goshen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Kelly</td>
<td>Ph.D. University of New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A. City University of New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A. Boston University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Kennedy</td>
<td>M.A. University of Alaska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Southern Illinois University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debora Ladner</td>
<td>Ph.D. Jackson State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Institution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S. University South</td>
<td>B.S. William Carey University</td>
<td>Diane McMurry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td></td>
<td>M.Ed. American College of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Laster</td>
<td>B.A. University of North Florida</td>
<td>Patricia Manderville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.B.A. Nova Southeastern University</td>
<td></td>
<td>A.A. University of South Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.B.A. The College of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Louis</td>
<td>M.S. Nova Southeastern University</td>
<td>Marcella Marez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. Florida Atlantic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University</td>
<td>AA Palm Beach Community College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye Lawrence</td>
<td>M.A. Florida Atlantic University</td>
<td>Rebekah Marsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. Florida State University</td>
<td></td>
<td>M.A. University of Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.A. Broward Community</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Lazarus</td>
<td>Ph.D. Emory University</td>
<td>Shelly Masterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph.D. Emory University</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph.D. Florida Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. Emory University</td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Florida Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. Rider University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Levitt</td>
<td>Ph.D. Stevens Institute of Technology</td>
<td>Melissa McIntyre-Meisenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. Stevens Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td>M.S. Florida Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Florida State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. Stevens Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japheth Light</td>
<td>M.S. Florida Institute of Technology</td>
<td>Airin Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S. Clemson University</td>
<td></td>
<td>M.F.A. Hollins University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. Clemson University</td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Bennington College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Linne</td>
<td>M.A. State University of New York</td>
<td>Margaret Miller-Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. State University</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph.D. University of Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of New York</td>
<td></td>
<td>M.S. Arkansas State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. State University</td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Arkansas State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.A. Alfred State University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terence McGarvey</td>
<td>Ph.D. Hofstra University</td>
<td>Liz Cowie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S. Long island University</td>
<td></td>
<td>M.S. Florida Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. Hofstra University</td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. University of Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Nevel-McGarvey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond Mojica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph.D. Allegheny University</td>
<td></td>
<td>M.S. Florida Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S. Temple University</td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. South Hampton College of Long Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. Gannon University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aimee Mackovic</td>
<td>M.A. Spalding University</td>
<td>Michelle Moultrie-Hullender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. Wake Forest University</td>
<td></td>
<td>M.A. Florida Atlantic University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td></td>
<td>M.A. University of West Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. University of Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Degree(s)</td>
<td>University(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Hugh Moye</td>
<td>M.S. Georgia Southern University</td>
<td>B.A. University of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Valdosta State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Nelson</td>
<td>M.A. California State University</td>
<td>LaFanya W. Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. California State University</td>
<td>M.S. Auburn University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Xavier University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah J. Neradt</td>
<td>Ph.D. University of Illinois</td>
<td>Narine Sarkisian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Trinity Christian College</td>
<td>M.S. Yerevan Polytechnic Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen O’Grady</td>
<td>M.A. Austin Peay State University</td>
<td>John J. Schuler III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. University of Central Florida</td>
<td>M.F.A. Spalding University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Spalding University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Ortiz</td>
<td>M.A. University of Central Florida</td>
<td>Lisa Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. University of Central Florida</td>
<td>M.A. City College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynette Osborne</td>
<td>Ph. D. Purdue University</td>
<td>Nadine Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A. Old Dominion University</td>
<td>M.S. Nova Southeastern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. California State University</td>
<td>B.S. Kent State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Peeterse</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kristine Spinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.F.A. University of Montana</td>
<td>Ph.D. Walden University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. School for International Training</td>
<td>M.A. Webster University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. South Florida University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Petersen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Emily Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.B.A. University of North Carolina</td>
<td>Ph.D. University of Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. St. Bonaventure University</td>
<td>M.A. Capella University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Lee University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Prann</td>
<td>Ch.D. Logan University</td>
<td>Melissa Ann Sweeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Logan University</td>
<td>M.A. Austin Peay State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. University of Central Florida</td>
<td>B.A. Austin Peay State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A.A. Brevard Community College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Prusak</td>
<td>M.S. University of Central Florida</td>
<td>Donnette Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. University of Central Florida</td>
<td>M.A. Nova University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. University of the West Indies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A.A. University of the West Indies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Prusak</td>
<td>M.S. University of Central Florida</td>
<td>Carol Upshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. University of Central Florida</td>
<td>Ph.D. Georgia State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Clemson University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Ross</td>
<td>Ph.D. Keiser University</td>
<td>Zoltan Vamos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A. Ohio University</td>
<td>M.S. Florida International University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Florida International University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A.S. Johnson & Wales University  B.A. International University of Puerto Rico
Shawna Warner  Faculty – Graduate Latin Division
M.A. Bethel University  Aponte, María
B.A. Bethel University  DBA University of Phoenix
Barry Marc Warren  M.B.A. Metropolitan University, Puerto Rico
D.C. NY Chiropractic College  Aníbal Báez-Díaz
B.A. NY Institute of Technology  Ph.D. Kent State University
Kristy Wasmundt  M.B.A. University of Rochester
M.S. University of Phoenix  B.B.A. University of Puerto Rico
Wesley Wasmundt  Cesar Augusto Casas
M.A. University of Illinois  Ph.D. Nova Southeastern University
B.A. University of Illinois  M.B.A. University Connecticut
Robinson Watkins  M.A. Central University of Venezuela
M.F.A. Bennington College  M.S. University of Florida
B.S. University of Colorado  Virginia Fierro-Renoy
Lisa Whitaker  Ph.D. Institute d'Études Politiques de Paris
M.A. DePaul University  M.A. Institute d'Études Politiques de Paris
B.A. Michigan State University  Maria Fernández
Michael White  Ph.D. University of Almeria, Spain
M.A. Wright State University  Ronald Masia
B.S. Wright State University  D.B.I.A. Nova Southeastern University
Vanessa White  M.B.A. Nova Southeastern University
Ph.D. Louisiana Tech University  Luis Rodriguez
Margaret Williams  Ph.D. Walden University
M.S. University of Southern Mississippi  M.B.A. University of Phoenix
B.A. Millsap College  B.A. University of Puerto Rico
Robert Williams  Alberto Roldán
Ph.D. Rutgers University  Ph.D. Capella University
M.S. Rutgers University  M.B.A. Southern New Hampshire University
B.A. Virginia Commonwealth University  B.S. Southern New Hampshire University
Danette Young  Jaime Sabal
M.S. Longwood College  Ph.D. The Wharton School University of Pennsylvania
B.S. Longwood College  M.S. Stafford University
A.A. Danville Community College  Industrial Engineering, Universidad Católica

Online Writing Center – Latin Division
Judith Monrouzeau  Andres Bello
M.S. Capella University  Alberto Silva
426  Ph. D. University of Almería
Juan Pablo Stegmann  
Ph.D. Warsaw University  
Ph.D. Pacific Western University

**Faculty - Latin Division**  
Nancy Arcelay-Vargas  
M.S.E. American Intercontinental University  
M.P.H. University of Puerto Rico  
Ed.D. Argosy University

Lynn-Darrell Bender  
Ph.D. The George Washington University  
M.A. The George Washington University

Dennis Calderon  
M.B.A. University of Tennessee  
B.S. California Lutheran University  
A.S. Instituto Professional Diego Portales

Erin Calderon  
M.S. Pepperdine University

Nestor Castellanos  
M.S. Nova Southeastern  
B.S. University of Havana

Fabio Chacon  
M.B.A. Jacksonville University

Edaliz Ferrer  
M.S. Boston University  
B.A. University of Puerto Rico

Angela Gomez  
M.A. Nova Southeastern University  
M.B.A. University of Orleans  
B.A. Externado University

Isaac Kravetz  
M.B.A. University of Phoenix

Lydia Marques  
Ph.D. Academy of Sciences of Cuba  
M.S. University of Havana

Charity Mathews  
M.H.A. Florida Atlantic University  
B.S. University of Florida

Judith Monrouzeau

M.S. Capella University  
B.A. Interamerican University of Puerto Rico

Celia Moya  
M.B.A. University of Phoenix  
B.A. Journalism University of Argentina

Enid Naranjo  
J.D. Interamericana University School of Law  
B.A. University of Puerto Rico

Shirley Naranjo Calderon  
M.A.T. Florida Atlantic University  
B.A. University of Costa Rica

Andres Negro  
M.B.A. University of Miami School of Business  
M.S. University of Miami School of Business  
B.A. Keiser University

Saída Porta  
M.B.A. Nova University  
B.A. Barry University

Jose C. Remesar  
Ph.D. Academy of Sciences  
B.S. Havana University

Violeta Romero  
M.A. Florida Atlantic University  
M.S. Pontificaf Catholic University  
B.S. University of Havana

Hernando Salcedo  
M.B.A. Keiser University  
Civil Engineer Gran Colombia University

Nancy Santos  
M.B.A. Inter-American University of Puerto Rico  
B.B.A. University of New Orleans

Fernando Susach  
Ph.D. Central University of Venezuela  
M.B.A. University of Barcelona

Julissa Torres-Roman  
M.S. Montclair State University

427
Sara Wofford  
M.B.A. University of West Georgia

**Faculty - Medical Assisting/Health Service Administration/Health Sciences/Nursing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degrees and Universities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Linda A. Allen     | M.S.N. Florida Atlantic University  
|                    | B.S.N. Florida Atlantic University  
|                    | A.S.N. Broward Community College |
| Marcia Archibald   | M.P.H. Florida International University  
|                    | M.H.S.A. Florida International University  
|                    | B.S. Florida International University |
| Francine Banasiak  | Ph.D. LaSalle University  
|                    | M.S. Jersey City State College  
|                    | B.S. Jersey City State College  
|                    | RN Saint Mary’s School of Nursing |
| Sharon Baker       | M.S.N. Walden University  
|                    | B.S.N. The University of Phoenix  
|                    | A.D.N. Lima Technical College |
| Roberto J. Castellanos | M.S. Florida International University  
|                    | B.S. Florida International University |
| David Cathon       | A.S. Keiser University |
| Rebecca Cathon     | A.S. Keiser University |
| Scott Clark        | M.S.H.A. University of St Francis, Joliet, Ill  
|                    | B.H.A. St. Joseph’s College of Maine |
| Vicki Coombs       | Ph.D. John Hopkins University  
|                    | M.S. Miami University  
|                    | B.A. Miami University |
| Leon Deutsch       | M.A. University of Phoenix  
|                    | B.A. Florida Atlantic University |
| Myrna Colom        | M.D. Universidad Central del Este, DR  
|                    | R.N. University of the Sacred heart, PR |
| Pamela Embler      | Ph.D. Nursing University of Tennessee  
|                    | M.S.N. Mansfield University  
|                    | B.S.N. Florida Hospital of Health Sciences |
| Rose Farhat        | B.S. Keiser University  
|                    | A.S. Keiser University |
| Niyah Glover       | M.A. University of the Rockies  
|                    | B.A. Ashford University  
|                    | Medical Assistant Georgia Medical Institute |
| Maxine Henry       | A.S. Keiser University |
| Janis Holman       | M.B.A. University of Miami  
|                    | B.S. Auburn University |
| Shai M. Karpf      | Ch.D. Palmer College of Chiropractic Florida  
|                    | B.S. Excelsior College |
| Kathy Lantz        | M.S./HSA Nova Southeastern University  
|                    | M.B.A. Nova Southeastern University  
|                    | B.A. Alvernia College  
|                    | A.A. Reading Community College |
| Vijay Laxmi        | D.M. University of Delhi  
|                    | B.A. University of Delhi |
| Kestia Marcelus    | M.A. Florida International University |
| Danny Martinez     | M.D. Universidad Iberoamericana  
|                    | M.P.H. Florida International University  
|                    | B.A. Rollins College  
|                    | A.A. Brevard College |
Donna Myers  M.S.N. Chamberlain College of Nursing
B.S.N. Chamberlain College of Nursing
A.D.N. Broward College

Christopher Miller
Ph.D. Nova Southeastern University
M.S. St. Thomas University
B.S. Barry University

A.A. Fox Valley Technical College
Eric Oestmann
Ph.D. Capella University
Ph.D. Southwest University
M.S. University of South Dakota
B.S. Black Hills State University

Tito Omaghomi
M.A. Florida International University
B.S. Florida International University
A.S. Miami Dade College

Kevon Pierre
M.A. Florida International University

Runar Polluson
DNP University of Miami
M.B.A. University of Phoenix
M.S. University of Phoenix
B.S. Norfolk State University

Jennifer Pryor
M.S. University of St. Francis
B.S. University of St. Francis

Andrea Robins
M.S. Florida Institute of Technology
B.S. Washington College

Anne-Marie Sawicki
M.S.N. Florida Atlantic University
B.S.N. Florida Atlantic University
A.A. Nursing Broward Community College

Katarina DeMartino
M.B.A. Keiser University
B.S. Baldwin Wallace College

Ellen Sheridan
M.S.N. University of Maryland Med. Townson State University
B.S.N. University of Delaware

Tamara Smith
D.C. Logan College of Chiropractic
B.A. Alma College

Shelly Sowers
A.S.N. Keiser University

Denneshia Spratt
M.A. Florida International University
B.A. Florida International University

Janice Stone
Ch.D. Logan University
M.S. University of Phoenix
B.S. University of Phoenix
A.S. Chaffey Community College

Mary Catherine Von Garlem
M.B.A. University of Phoenix
B.S. University of Phoenix

Barry Warren
D.C. NY Chiropractic College
B.A. NY Institute of Technology

Dawn Wilson-Kendall
Ch.D. Logan College
B.S. Logan College
B.S. Life University

Chanadra Young
M.S. Barry University
B.S. Florida Atlantic University
B.S. Florida A & M University

**Faculty - Paralegal/Legal Studies**

Elizabeth C. Barcena
L.L.M. University of Buffalo
J.D. University of Buffalo
B.S. Florida International University

Mark Hatcher
J.D. Capital University Law School
M.A. Tiffin University
B.A. Ohio State University
George Kent
J.D. University of Florida
B.A. Notre Dame University

Ephrem Klein
J.D. Albany Law School
B.A. University at Albany

Felicia Meadows
J.D. Howard University School of Law
B.S. Florida A & M University

Jamie Pala
J.D. Stetson University College of Law
B.S. Florida State University

Jessica Passman
Ph.D. University of Miami
B.S. University of Miami

Timothy Walsh
J.D. University of San Diego
B.A. College of Holy Cross

Zakkiyyah White
J.D. Nova University
M.B.A. Nova University
B.A. Howard University

College of Golf & Sport Management
Campus Vice President
John McMurry
B.S. Florida Southern College
M.S.E. Keiser University

Executive Director of Golf Operations
University Department Chair Golf Management
Eric C. Wilson
Ph.D. Capella University
M.A.E. George Washington University
B.A. Southwestern @ Memphis
PGA Master Professional

Golf Program Director
Brian Hughes
B.S. Clarion University
PGA Master Professional

Sports Medicine & Fitness Technology,
Exercise Science Program Director
University Department Chair
Julie Snyder
M.S. Ed University of Miami
B.S. University of Miami

Associate Dean of Academic Affairs
Amy Kryak
M.A. Ohio University
B.S. Ohio University

Library Director
Dawn Taggblom
B.A. University of Tampa
M.L.I.S. University of South Florida

Writing Studio Coordinator
Frances Coke
M.A. University of the West Indies
B.A. University of the West Indies

Associate Director of Financial Aid
Melanie Sebastian
B.S. University of Florida
M.B.A University of Phoenix

Financial Aid Officer
Wendee Erschik

Registrar
Geri Seever
A.A. Fugazzi Business College

Bursar/Administrative Assistant
Marita Da Giau-Pullano

Administrative Assistant/Bursar
Johnique Terrell
B.S. Louisiana State University

Community Relations Coordinator
Liz Snyder
B.A. University of North Carolina at Wilmington

Director of Admissions
Sabrina Mohammed
B.A. Audrey Cohen College
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University/College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admissions Counselors</strong></td>
<td>Cherrile O’Garro, Senior Counselor</td>
<td>B.A. Florida International University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.S. Ed. Keiser University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tara Francey-Meehan</td>
<td>B.A. Florida Atlantic University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Todd Dittmar</td>
<td>B.S. Ferris State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M.B.A. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paige Molnar</td>
<td>B.S. Northwood University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chad Owen</td>
<td>B.S. Full Sail University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Golf Program Faculty</strong></td>
<td>David Wixson</td>
<td>B.S. Millersville University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PGA Master Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donna White</td>
<td>B.S. University of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PGA/Class A LPGA Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. T.J. Tomasi</td>
<td>B.A., St. Michael’s College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph.D. State University of New York at Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M.A.E. St. Michael’s College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PGA Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank Longabucco</td>
<td>B.S. Rider University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PGA Certified Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Callahan</td>
<td>B.A. Stone Hill College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PGA Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ken Martin</td>
<td>B.S., Florida International University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PGA Certified Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supervisor Golf Club Fitting and Repair</strong></td>
<td>Jesse Drake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sports Medicine &amp; Fitness Technology Faculty</strong></td>
<td>Brett Cook</td>
<td>M.S. University of New York at Brockport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. University of New York at Brockport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daytona Beach</strong></td>
<td>Matt McEnany</td>
<td>B.A. University of Northern Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dean of Academic Affairs</strong></td>
<td>Annie Cruez</td>
<td>M.B.A. University of Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Indiana State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Registrar</strong></td>
<td>Jodi Huffine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assistant Registrar</strong></td>
<td>Lucretia Lutz</td>
<td>B.A. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A.S. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Library Director</strong></td>
<td>Diane Scot</td>
<td>M.L.S. University of Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. University of Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Librarian</strong></td>
<td>Michael Gunde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M.L.S Florida State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. University of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Writing Studio Coordinator</strong></td>
<td>Monica Sedore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M.A. Florida Atlantic University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. William Penn University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A.A. Indian Hills Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Director of Admissions</strong></td>
<td>Andrew Murray</td>
<td>B.A. University of Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate Director of Admissions-High School</strong></td>
<td>Sanyqua Marshall</td>
<td>B.S. Southern Illinois University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senior Admissions Counselor
Danielle Russell
B.S. Florida Gulf Coast University
B.S. Bethune Cookman University

Admission Counselors
William Abernathy
M.A. Southeastern University
B.S. Southern Illinois University

Greg Bedford
B.A. University of North Florida
A.A Daytona State College

Sherisia Darby-Owens
M.B.A. Keller Graduate School of Management
B.A. DeVry University

Kim Elgin
B.A. Colorado State University

Dana Flynn
B.S. University of Central Florida

Steven Novias
B.A. Rutgers University

Melissa Rudisill
B.A. Hartwick College

Shauntyra Sweeting
B.A. Bethune-Cookman University

Re-Entry Counselor
Lesley Morrison
B.A. University of Central Florida

Community Relations Coordinator
Regina Spatcher
B.A. Bethune Cookman University

Director of Financial Aid
Barbara Schaefer
B.S. University of Minnesota

Associate Director of Financial Aid
Melissa Richards
A.A. Prince Georges Community College

Financial Aid Administrators
Kathryn Johnson
B.S. Georgia College and State University

Michael Peerless
B.A. Warner Southern College

Danny Seepersaud
B.A. University of Central Florida

Donald Slater
B.S. Golden Gate University

Bursar
Rebecca Powers
A.A. Daytona Beach Community College

Bookstore Manager
Shea Clemens
B.A. William Jewell College

Director of Student Services
Lynne Carr
B.S. Providence College

Associate Director of Student Services
Sarah Kotas
B.S. University of Central Florida

Administrative Assistant
Stacey Kato

Faculty - General Education
Kristin Eckman, Program Coordinator
DC Palmer College of Chiropractic
B.S. Penn State University

Nancy Edwards, Program Coordinator
M.S. University of Phoenix
B.A. Transylvania University

Darlene Falvey
M.A. Montclair State University

Richard Goldstein
Ph.D. University of Michigan
B.A. Emerson College

Terry Green
Ph.D. Atlanta University
M.S. Atlanta University
B.S. South Carolina State
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Taylor Howard  
M.A. Florida Atlantic University  
B.A. Flagler College

Tim McGreevy  
M.A. University of Central Florida  
B.A. Embry-Riddle University

Marianne Norsesian  
M.S. Nova Southeastern University  
B.A. Case Western Reserve University

Rudi Registrato  
M.A. State University of New York  
B.A. Hofstra University

**Faculty - Criminal Justice/ Forensic Investigations**

John Dolatowski, Program Coordinator  
CJ  
J.D. Cleveland Marshall College of Law  
B.A. Cleveland State University

Philip Kincaid, Program Coordinator  
Forensic Investigations  
Ph.D. Madison University  
M.S. Rollins College  
B.S. Rollins College  
A.S. Daytona Beach Community College

Chris Reeder  
B.A. University of Central Florida

**Faculty - Diagnostic Medical Sonography**

Kim Baker, Clinical Coordinator  
A.A. Daytona Beach Community College  
Ultrasound Diagnostic School of Imaging and Health Education

Anita Jennings  
M.S. Keiser University  
B.S. Colorado Technical College

Donna Perry  
B.S. Bridgewater State College  
Diploma, Ultrasound Diagnostic School of Imaging and Health Education

Marianne Pfeiffer, Program Director  
B.S. Keiser University  
A.A. Keiser University  
Diploma, Ultrasound Diagnostic School of Imaging and Health Education

Faculty - Medical Assisting  
Lorraine Baeza  
B.A. University of Phoenix  
A.S. Keiser University  
Ronique Bolden  
A.S. Keiser University

Diana Livingston  
A.S. Keiser University

**Faculty - Radiology**

Barbara McLarnan  
B.A. Keiser University  
A.A. Daytona Beach Community College  
Certificate Ross Medical Education Center

Amanda Bratcher  
A.A.S. Ferris State University

Lisa Menzel  
B.A.S. Daytona State College  
A.S. Daytona Beach Community College  
A.A. Daytona Beach Community College

Theresa Ray  
B.S. University of Phoenix  
A.A.S. Blinn College

Gloria Wyatt, Program Director  
M.S. Capella University  
B.S. Nova Southeastern University

Faculty-Occupational Assistant  
Mildred Alfonso  
M.S. San Jose State University  
B.S. Florida International University  
A.A. Miami Dade Community College

Natalie Chang-Mason, Program Coordinator  
M.B.A. Our Lady of the Lake University  
B.A. Texas State University
Derek Holloway
B.S. Saint Leo University
A.S. Hillsborough College

Jeanette Miller
B.S. National –Louis University
A.S. Daytona Beach Community College

Faculty - Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology
Robert Maxwell, Program Coordinator
M.A. University of Central Florida
B.S. University of Central Florida

Matt Graifer
M.A. Southern Illinois University
B.A. Rowans University

Fort Myers Campus
Campus President
Nancy Tedros
M.B.A. Southern California University of Professional Studies
B.S.W. Minnesota State University

Dean of Academic Affairs
Pamela A. Johnston
M.Ed. Boston University
B.S. Bridgewater State University

Associate Dean of Academic Affairs
Linda Franke
M.S. Long Island University – C.W. Post
B.A. Quinnipiac University

Registrar
Robert Martindale
M.L.I.S. University of South Florida
B.A. University of South Florida

Assistant Registrar
Melanie Wright
B.S. Lynn University

Librarian
Mary Thompson
M.L.I.S. University of South Florida
B.A. University of Florida

Assistant Librarian
Karen Gravlin
M.L.I.S. Florida State University
B.A. Florida Gulf Coast University

Writing Studio Coordinator
Jennifer Keesler
J.D. Nova Southeastern University
B.A. LaSalle University

Director of Admissions
Jacqueline Reeves
Ed.D. Nova Southeastern University
M.S. University of Central Florida
B.S. University of Central Florida

High School Director of Admissions
Randy Congdon
B.S. Florida State University

Associate Director of Admissions
Michelle Stichter
M.S. Keiser University
B.A. George Washington University

Senior Admissions Counselors
Natalie Galvin
B.C.T. Pigier College

Donna Jenkins
B.A. Kaplan University
A.S. St. Clair Community College

Renee Seals
B.S. Northern Michigan University

Isabel Valenzuela
B.A. Keiser University

Admissions Counselors
Stephen Brown
B.S. University of Florida

Asonte’ Day
B.A. University of South Florida

Florence Eldurone
B.S. Hodges University
Assistant Bursar
Daniel Montalvo
B.S. University of Florida

Bookstore Manager
Gigi Teal
B.S. Southwest Florida College

Director of Student Services
Julia De Llanos
M.B.A. Liberty University
B.A. Florida International University

Student Services Coordinator
Ann Gannucci
B.A. Florida Gulf Coast University

Receptionists
Cordelia Jordan

Lu Ann Pigott

Faculty – General Education
Edmund Brundell
D.C., Life College of Chiropractic
B.S., Life College of Chiropractic

Derrick Donnell
Ed. D. University of Central Florida
M.S. Jackson State University
B.S. Jackson State University

Thomas W. Kotowski
M.S. University of Wisconsin
M.A. Ball State University
B.S. University of Wisconsin

Zahra Kottabi
Ph.D. University of South Florida
M.A. University of South Florida
B.S. University of Shiraz

Brian Moffitt
Ed.D. University of San Diego
M.A. Bridgewater State University
B.A. Bridgewater State University
Paula Porter  
Ph.D. Capella University  
B.A. Buena Vista University  
B.A. University of Nebraska

Breanna K. Robbins  
M.A. Florida Gulf Coat University  
B.A. Florida Gulf Coast University

Elizabeth Somoza  
M.S. Nova Southeastern University  
M.S. Havana University

Sandy Webb  
M.A. University of Memphis  
B.A. Christian Brothers University

Faculty – Biomedical Science  
Jai Parkash  
Ph.D. Jawaharial Nehru University  
M. Phil. Jawaharial Nehru University  
M.S. Jawaharial Nehru University  
B.S. Jawaharial Nehru University

Lasheba Travis  
Ph.D. Capella University  
M.S. University of Nebraska  
B.A. Florida Gulf Coast University

Faculty – Business  
Doug Connell  
D.B.A. Argosy University – Sarasota  
M.B.A. Southern New Hampshire University  
M.S. Bentley University  
B.S. Boston University

Juan Carlos Ginarte  
Ph.D. American University  
M.S.F. George Washington University  
B.A. Florida International University

Pete Kulcsar  
M.B.A. De Paul University  
B.S. Cleveland State

Faculty – Crime Scene/Criminal Justice  
Tim Seguin  
M.S. National University  
B.A. Saginaw Valley State University

Detective Sergeant Louis Chiappetta  
M.S. Hodges University  
B.S. Hodges University  
Officer Daniel Costa  
M.S. Florida Gulf Coast University  
B.S. Florida Gulf Coast University

Captain W. Michael Koval  
M.S. Hodges University  
B.A. Fairmont State University

Faculty – Diagnostic Medical Sonography  
Sandra Lacey  
B.S. Oregon Institute of Technology  
A.S. Hillsborough Community College

Angela Moss  
A.S. Davenport University  
Amy Sanford  
A.S. Northern Virginia Community College  
Monica Scherl  
B.S. Youngstown State University

Faculty – Hospitality  
Nicole King  
M.B.A. Strayer University  
B.S. Florida A & M University

Faculty – Information Technology/Cyber Security  
Fredrick Bruno  
M.I.S. Hodges University  
B.C.T. Hodges University  
Rob Durrance  
M.S. Florida State University  
B.S. American Intercontinental University  
Robert L. Knox, Jr.  
M.A. Webster University  
B.S. Park College

Bellarmin Selvaraj  
Ph.D. Nova Southeastern University  
M.S. Worcester State University  
M.S. University of Madras
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University/College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brian Wallace</td>
<td>B.S. University of Madras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S. Hodges University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. Hodges University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty – Medical Assisting</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jany Granados</td>
<td>M.D. Superior Institute of Medical Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Binanti</td>
<td>B.S. University of North Carolina Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty – Occupational Therapy Assistant</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea Clem</td>
<td>M.S. University of North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. University of North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Asay</td>
<td>M.S. University of Southern Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. University of Southern Indiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therese Cinotto</td>
<td>B.A. Colorado State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Mackey</td>
<td>B.S. San Jose State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Montgomery</td>
<td>P.B.C University of New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. University of Michigan Ann Arbor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty – Psychology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Borghese</td>
<td>Ph.D. North Central University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed.S. University of South Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. University of South Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. University of South Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Lawton</td>
<td>Psy.D. Southern California University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S. Troy University</td>
<td>B.A. Rollins College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javier Rosado</td>
<td>Ph.D. Florida State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. University of South Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty – Sports Medicine &amp; Fitness Technology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jacksonville Campus**

**Campus President**
Lisamarie Winslow
MBA Mary-Hardin Baylor University
B.B.A. Campbell University

**Administrative Assistant to Campus President**
Aletha Mann
B.S. University of Phoenix
A.S. Abraham Baldwin College

**Dean of Academic Affairs**
Debora Johnston
MBA University of Phoenix
B.S. Grand Valley State University

**Associate Dean of Academic Affairs**
David Steele
JD Florida Coastal School of Law
B.A. Indiana University

**Director of Admissions**
Rich Griffin
B.S. Western International University

**Director of High School Admissions**
Stephanie Hell

**Director of Financial Aid**
Nichole Crowley
B.S. Jackson State University

**Director of Student Services**
Barbara Vick
B.A. Jacksonville University

**Associate Director of Admissions**
Brondrick Linnear
B.S. Columbia College
A.A. University of Maryland University College
Associate Director of Financial Aid
David Goode
B.A. University of North Florida

Associate Director of Student Services
Sabaea Carrington
MBA Keiser University
B.B.A. St. Thomas University
B.S. James Madison University

Librarians
Lynn Mayfield
M.S.L.I.S. Florida State University
B.S. Tennessee Temple University

Deborah Williams
M.A. University of South Florida
M.P.A. Temple University
B.S. The Pennsylvania State University

Student Success Coordinator
Deborah Jones
Ph.D. Walden University
Ed.D. University of Sarasota
M.Ed. Southern Arkansas University
B.S. Southern Arkansas University

Registrars
Julie Anson
B.S. Bellevue University
Katie Bur
B.A. Winona State

Bursar
Jennie Ortiz
MBA Grand Canyon University
B.A. Felician College

Assistant Bursar
Saramma Parchment
B.S. College of Staten Island

Community Relations Coordinators
Kendra Shealey
M.A. Webster University
B.A. Edward Waters College

Jermaine Thomas
MBA University of Phoenix
B.S. Grambling State University
A.S. Grambling State University

Admissions Counselors
Tamara Andresen
B.S. University of Phoenix

Sarah Bradshaw
B.A. Nyack College

Alan Brown
B.S. Strayer University
A.S. Mountain State University

Latisha Cummings
B.S. Florida State University
A.S. Kingsborough Community College

Melissa Heemsath
B.S.N. University of North Florida
A.A. Indian River Community College

Chasity James
B.S. Louisiana Tech University

Kimberly Pickering
B.S. Florida Southern College

Lauren Riddle
B.A. University of North Florida

Shavellory Roundtree
B.A. Ohio University
A.A. Owens Community College

Rebecca Schlang
B.A. University of North Florida

Receptionists
Victoria Redden
Cecilia Chavez
A.S. New York City College of Technology

Financial Aid Officers
Debbie Bennett
Jasmine Samuels
B.A. Florida Southern College

Russell Bryan
B.S. University of South Florida

Abraham Otero
B.S. Electronic Data Processing Hato Rey P.R.
A.S. Electronic Data Processing Hato Rey P.R.
Faculty – Biomedical Sciences
Peter Zanzonico, Program Director
M.D. Universidad Fedirico Henriquez Ycarabajal
M.H.A. Seton Hall University
M.B.S. University of Medical Dentistry
(Rutgers)

Faculty – Graphic Arts and Design
John Downs, Program Coordinator
B.F.A. Jacksonville University

Faculty – Crime Scene Technology
David De Haan
B.S. Grand Valley State University
A.S. Grand Rapids Community College

Faculty – Criminal Justice
Detis Duhart, Department Chair
Ph.D. Florida State University
M.S. Florida State University
B.S. Valdosta State College
B.A. Valdosta State College

Faculty – Forensic Investigations
Maria Golonski
M.S. Northeastern University
B.A. Niagara University
B.S. Niagara University

Faculty – General Education
Brian Hobbs, Program Coordinator
M.A. State University of New York
B.A. State University of New York

Faculty – Medical Assisting
Terry Thomas, Program Director
B.S. Trident University
A.A. Southwestern College

Faculty - Nursing
Diane Johnson, Program Director
M.S.N. University of Phoenix
B.S.N. University of Phoenix
A.D.N. Daytona State Community College
Cyndy Barnes  
M.S.N. University of Phoenix  
A.D.N. Pensacola Junior College  
A.A. Southwestern College  

Terry Hagy  
M.S.N. Grand Canyon University  
B.S.N. University of Phoenix  
A.S.N. St. Johns River College  

Carolyn Henderson  
M.S.N. University of Phoenix  
B.S.N. University of South Alabama  
A.A. Florida Community College of Jacksonville  

Kalaundra Johnson  
M.S.N University of Phoenix  
B.S.N Florida State College of Jacksonville  
A.S.N Florida State College of Jacksonville  

Kimberly Silva  
M.S.N. University of Florida  
B.S.N. University of Florida  

Faculty – Occupational Therapy Assistant  
Melissa Sevestre, Program Coordinator  
M.S. Nova Southeastern University  
B.S. University of Central Florida  

Debbie Edwards  
B.S. Texas Woman’s University  

Nishi Patel Brahmbhatt  
M.S. University of Texas  
B.S. Texas State University  

Faculty – Physical Therapist Assistant  
Mitchell T. Maione, Program Director  
D.P.T. University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey  
B.S. Hunter College  
A.A.S. Essex County College  

Natalya Lezhak  
D.P.T. College of St. Scholastica  
M.S.P.T. College of Staten Island  
B.S. College of Staten Island  

Valerie Markham  
D.P.T. Boston University  
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B.S. United States Military Academy West Point  

Leslie Weatherhead  
D.P.T. University of Montana  
B.S. Bowling Green State University  

Faculty - Radiologic Technology  
Donna Dean, Program Director  
M.S. Keiser University  
B.S. Florida Hospital College of Health Sciences  
A.S.R.T. Santa Fe College  

Kathy Krach, Clinical Coordinator  
B.S. Sienna Heights University  

Eliot Lee  
M.A. Ashford University  
B.A. Ottawa University  

Rebecca Lopez  
A.S.R.T. Keiser University  

Chad Wilson, Assistant Clinical Coordinator  
B.S. Keiser University  
A.S.R.T. Keiser University  

Lakeland Campus  
Campus President  
Rebecca McDonnell  
M.A. Florida State University  
B.A. University of Georgia  

Dean of Academic Affairs  
Merrie Beth Lake  
M.A. University of South Florida  
B.A. Rollins College  

Associate Deans  
Hal Beppler  
M.S.E.D. Keiser University  
B.S. Misericordia College  

Phyllis Cote  
M.S. University of Southern Maine  
B.S. University of Maine  

Nancy K. Steverson  
J.D. Stetson University
M.B.A. Webber International University
B.A. Warner University

Librarian
Karyn Zelbovitz
Ph.D. Keiser University
M.L.I.S. University of South Florida
M.S. Nova Southeastern University
B.A. Sonoma State University

Assistant Librarians
Audra Rose
M.L.I.S. Florida State University
B.A. Florida Southern College
Sarah Cruz Mendoza
M.L.I.S. University of South Florida
B.A. Florida Atlantic University
A.A. Miami Dade Community College

Writing Studio Coordinator
Cynthia Watkins
M.A. University of South Florida
B.A. Trevecca Nazarene University

Registrars
Jade Bryant

Associate Directors of Financial Aid
Paula McQuilken
A.A. Keiser University
Julia Huerta
B.A. University of South Florida

Senior Financial Aid Officers
Jennifer Pereira
Robyn Silva
B.A. University of South Florida

Financial Aid Officers
Deborah Blanchard
B.A. Louisiana College
Danielle Neumann
B.A. University of South Florida
Holly Ferrante
B.A. University of South Florida
Kenneth Evans
A.S. Everest University

Martha Dugazon
B.A University of South Florida

Christin Causey
B.S. University of South Florida

Stephanie Anderson
B.S. Everest University

Director of Student Services
Ryan Reis
M.B.A. Keiser University
B.A. University of South Florida A.S.
International Art Institute of Ft. Lauderdale
LaWanda Bailey
A.A. Keiser University
Angela Shore
M.B.A Keiser University
B.S. Ball State University

Director of Financial Aid
Kevin Vermeal
B. S. Richard Stockton College of New Jersey

Associate Director of Student Services
Dawn Crawford
B.A. University of Florida

Student Services Coordinator
Darrian Crumbley
B.S. Southeastern University

Director of Admissions
Mary Dynes
M.A. Concordia University
B.A. Concordia University

Associate Directors of Admissions
Jennifer May
M.S. Keiser University
B.S. Webber International University

James Lichty
B.A. University of Phoenix

Director of High School Admissions
Joshua McDonald
B.S. University of Central Florida
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Senior Admissions Counselors
Sarah Calamunci
B.A. University of South Florida

Tina Jenkins
B.A. Colorado Technical University

Carolina Norby
B.A. InterAmerican University

Emmerson Washington
B.S. Florida State University

Carolyn Woodger
B.A. Florida State University

Admissions Counselors
Amy Lightsey
B.A. Florida Gulf Coast University

Jenny Kent
B.S. Florida Southern College

Douglas Steslow
B.A. Louisiana State University

Heather Carter
B.S. Radford University

Joseph Agostinelli
MBA – Clarion University
B.S. Clarion University
B.A. University of Pittsburgh

Michael Talone
M.A. University of Central Florida
B.A. University of Central Florida

Xavier Freeman
B.A. Valparaiso University

LaVae Patoir
B.S. University of Central Florida

John Jones
B.A. Webber International University

Community Relations Coordinators
Reshard Albert
B.A. Bethune-Cookman University

Assistant to the Campus President
Kimberly Martinez
B.S. Florida Institute of Technology

Assistant to the Director of Admissions
Judith Latham
A.A. Salem Community College

Director of Student Accounts
Greg Aghioian
B.A. Bradford College

Bursars
Cassie Dewey
B.A. Cardinal Cushing College

Shawn Shetrompf
B.A. Keiser University
A.S. Webster College

Kathi Moran

Bookstore Manager
Thomas Mulvaney

Receptionists
Aimee Covington

Kimberly Wyers

Sara Garcia
Linda Peter

Faculty – Legal Studies
Terri Rawasia
J.D. Florida State University
B.A. University of West Florida

Faculty – Criminal Justice & Forensic Investigations
Tim Redmond, Program Director
M.S. Nova Southeastern University
B.S. Florida International University
Michael Teague
M.S. Capella University
B.S. Florida Metropolitan University
A.A. Tampa College

Deborah Corey
Ph.D. Capella University
M.A. George Mason University
B.A. Pepperdine University

Faculty - General Education
Greg Fleming
M.S. University of Wisconsin
B.A. Western Illinois University

Patricia Nereim
M.S. Nova Southeastern University
B.A. Clearwater Christian

Ginger Shaw, Information Technology
Program Director
M.B.A. Webster University
M.A. Webster University
B.A. University of Maryland

Faculty - Computer Science and Technology
David Popp
M.S. University of Hawaii
B.A. University of Hawaii

Sandra Thiele
M.A. Barry University
B.A. Florida International University

Greg Williams, Design & Multimedia Program Coordinator
B.S. University of South Florida

Jonathan Nielsen
M.S. University of North Florida
B.S. University of Florida

John Hines
M.S. Arkansas State University
B.A. Arkansas State University

Joseph Kitchens
M.S. Mathematics, University of North Carolina
B.S. Applied Mathematics, University of North Carolina

Kerri Percy
B.A. University of Central Florida

Faculty – Dietetics and Nutrition
Scott Moore
Doctor of Chiropractic, New York Chiropractic College
B.S. Florida Southern College

Laura Goolsby, Program Director
M.S. Boston University
B.S. University of Connecticut

Yasoma Hulathdowa
Ph.D. Louisiana State University
B.S. University of Sri Jayewardenepura

Diane Longstreet
Ph.D. University of Adelaide
M.S. University of North Carolina
B.S. Florida State University

Sherrie Bain
M.S. Texas A&M University
B.S. University of Tampa

Yasoma Hulathdowa
Ph.D. Louisiana State University
B.S. University of Sri Jayewardenepura

Dona Greenwood
Ph.D. University of Surrey
M.S. University of Central Florida
B.S. Madonna College

Divine Wanduku
Ph.D. University of South Florida
M.S. University of Buea
B.S. University of Buea

Robin Cote
M.S. Rush University
B.S. University of Florida

Faculty - Medical Assisting
Kevin Hix, Program Director
A.S. Keiser University

Loveda Perry
M.S. Florida State University
B.S. Florida State University
Gloria Carl, Clinical Coordinator  
A.S. Youngstown State University

Stephanie Estok  
A.S. Keiser University

**Faculty - Nuclear Medicine**
Jasmin Miller, Program Director  
M.B.A. Keiser University  
B.S. Edinborough University of Pennsylvania

Louis R. Sabattini, Clinical Coordinator  
M.S. University of South Florida  
A.S. Hillsborough Community College

**Faculty – Nursing**
Linda Horton, Program Director  
Ph.D. Lacrosse University  
M.S.N. St. Joseph’s College

Sherri Shepherd  
M.S.N Duquesne University  
B.S.N. Duquesne University

Carlos Soto  
M.S.N. University of Puerto Rico  
B.S.N. University of Puerto Rico

Suman John  
M.S. Florida Southern College  
B.S. Excelsior College

Kimberly Meeker  
M.S.N. University of Phoenix  
B.S. University of Phoenix

Lucinda Rowand  
M.S.N. Florida Southern College

Sue Ann Mahoney  
M.S.N. University of South Alabama

Kimberly Johnson  
M.S.N. Keiser University  
B.S.N. Keiser University  
A.S. Keiser University

**Faculty – Physical Therapy Assisting**
Fortunato Franco, Program Director  
D.P.T. AT Still University

B.S. Emilio Aguinaldo College

Susan Kane  
D.P.T. University of Montana  
M.P.T. University of Maryland  
B.S. Mount Union College

Eric Lim  
D.P.T. Utica College  
B.S. Emilio Aguinaldo College

**Faculty - Radiologic Technology**
Brian Leonard, Program Director  
M.B.A. Keiser University  
B.A. Southern Illinois University  
A.A. Heartland Community College  
A.S. Keiser University

Angela Michelle Francis  
A.S. Southern West Virginia Community and Technical College

Teresa Anne Thomas  
PhD Capella University  
M.A. University of Phoenix  
B.S.R.S. St. Joseph’s College

Clay Corcoran  
B.S. Keiser University  
A.S. Keiser University

Courtney Newell  
A.S. Keiser University

**Faculty – Radiation Therapy**
Michael Lowery, Program Director  
B.S. University of Memphis  
M.B.A. University of Southern Mississippi

Jacob Manning  
B.S. University of South Alabama  
B.A. Auburn University

Jennifer Hsu  
B.A. Ottawa University  
A.S. Erie Community College

**Faculty - Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology**
Kasey Mueller, Program Director
M.S. St. Thomas University
B.S. Lynchburg College

Faculty – Exercise Science
John Hatten, Program Director
Ph.D. Florida State University
M.S. Florida State University
B.S. Florida State University

Faculty – Social Media Communications
Joseph McLeod
M.A. University of Central Florida
B.A. Palm Beach Atlantic University

**Melbourne Campus**
Campus President
Colleen Browne
M.B.A. Everglades University
B.S. State University of New York at Oswego

Dean of Academic Affairs
Karen Runk
M.Ed. Temple University
B.S.N. Cedar Crest College

Dean of Culinary Arts
James McGuinness
B.A. Adelphi University

Librarians
Carol Crawford
M.L.I.S. University of South Florida
B.A. University of Central Florida

Richard Shea
M.L.I.S. University of Oklahoma
B.A. University of North Florida

Library Assistant
Gretchen Campbell
B.S. Butler University

Director of Financial Aid
Sharon Davis
B.A. Florida Metropolitan University

Director of Student Services
Murielle Pamphile
Ph.D. Keiser University
M.S. Lesley University

B.S. Emmanuel College

Director of Admissions
Elana Pate
B.A. Radford University

Registrar
Susan Lockman

Writing Studio Coordinator
Bryan Spear
B.S. University of Central Florida

Bookstore Manager
Dennis Rosenquest
B.A. Governor State University

Bursar
Lisa Diaz
B.A.S. Indian River State College

Associate Dean of Academic Affairs
Donal Vest
M.S. Capella University
B.S. University of Maryland

Associate Dean of Academic Affairs
Don Benson
M.Ed. American College of Education
B.S. Keiser University

Associate Director of Financial Aid
Melissa Gilmore
M.A. Florida State University
B.A. University of Central Florida

Associate Director of Financial Aid
Timothy Iliff
M.S. New England College
B.S. Johnson and Wales University

Associate Director of Student Services
James Lockett
B.S. Barry University

Associate Director of Admissions
Ashley Heinrichs
B.A. University of Central Florida
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Admissions Counselors
Martha Adams
B.S. Emerson College

Cara Corson
B.S. Radford University

Derrick Hayes
B.A. University of South Carolina

Kenny Jones
B.S. University of Phoenix

Deanna Leary
M.Ed. University of South Florida

Michael Lonis
M.B.A. Florida Institute of Technology

Steven Spencer
M.A. Webster University

Kasie Strausbaugh
M.H. Tiffin University

Edward Yoho
B.S. Florida State University

Community Relations Coordinators
Angellka Keene
B.A. University of Central Florida

Kathleen Merchant

Assistant Bursars
Patricia Lee
A.A. Brevard Community College

Mary Rubar
A.A. Brevard Community College

Charlotte Sakach
B.A. George Washington University

Continuing Education
Diana Brimo

Financial Services
Nevin Baillio
B.S. Christopher Newport University

Rachel Beveridge
B.A. Georgia College & State University

Chari Brown
A.A. Mississippi Gulf Coast Community College

Anthony Burke
B.S. Everest University

Jimmisha Green
B.S. Florida Memorial University

Sandra Isaacs
B.A. Queens College

Peter Winschuh
B.S. Palm Beach Atlantic University

Assistant Registrars
Laura Powell
Brevard Community College

Marie Liebenberg
B.S. University of Southern California

B.A. Florida Metropolitan University

Assistant to the Campus President
Teresa Leib
A.S. Keiser University

Assistant to the Dean of Academic Affairs
Rose Ann Kirby

Admissions Support
Debbie Norwillo
A.A. Brevard Community College

Faculty - Business
Marcia L. Brown, Program Director
Ph.D. Northcentral University

M.A. Webster University

B.S. Rollins College
Faculty - Computer Science and Technology
Information Technology
George Lee IV, Program Coordinator
B.S. Keiser University

Richard Pugh
A.S. Keiser University

Network Systems and Data Communications
Scott Dollins, Program Director
M.S. University of Central Florida
B.S. Kaplan University

Software Engineering
Taufida Parveen, Program Director
Ph.D. Florida Institute of Technology
M.S.E. Florida Institute of Technology
B.S. Georgia Southern University

Faculty - Culinary Arts
James McGuinness, Dean of Culinary Arts
B.A. Adelphi University

John Curtis
A.S. Manatee Community College

William Figueroa
M.F.A Vermont College of Fine Arts
B.A. Louisiana State University

William Jung
B.S. University of Florida
Jacqueline Hayes
B.A. Keiser University

Faculty - Diagnostic Medical Sonography
Vishwanarayan Singh, Program Director
M.D. Minsk Medical Institute
Certificates Michener Institute

Sheila Kaiser
A.S. Keiser University
A.A. Brevard Community College
Stewart Sockol
B.A. University of South Florida

Faculty - General Education
Ramona Birmingham
M.H.A. Florida Institute of Technology

M.S. Florida Institute of Technology
B.A. University of Central Florida

Julie Clements
M.S. Florida Institute of Technology
B.S. Florida Institute of Technology

Jason Comerford
Doctorate Palmer College
B.S. University of Central Florida

Souzan Habashy
M.D. Alexandria University

Sally Hudson
M.A. Eastern Michigan University
B.A. University of Toledo

Robert LaRocca
M.S. University of Phoenix
B.S. Everglades University

Nadia Lindberg
M.S. Florida Institute of Technology
B.S. Northern Michigan University

Tamara Maxwell
D.C. Palmer College of Chiropractic

Kevin McGarry
Ph.D. Florida Institute of Technology
B.S. Florida Institute of Technology

Ethan Russell
M.S. Florida Institute of Technology
B.A. University of South Florida

Karin Russell
M.S. The Florida State University
B.A. Stetson University

Michelina Sicignano
Ph.D. Florida Institute of Technology
M.S. Florida Institute of Technology
B.A. University of Florida

Rhonda Wetherington
M.A. Eastern Michigan University
B.A. Eastern Michigan University
Faculty – Homeland Security
Richard F. Albarano, II, Program Director
Ph.D. Nova Southeastern University
M.S. California University of Pennsylvania
B.A. California University of Pennsylvania

Faculty – Medical Assisting
Rose Goodson, Program Director
B.S. Keiser University

Tina Hartman
B.A. Keiser University

Faculty – Nuclear Medical Technology
Mariann Crowell, Program Director
B.S. Keiser University

Alice Jeffrey
A.S. Harrisburg Area Community College

Betty Jo Sipe
A.S. Harrisburg Area Community College

Faculty – Nursing
Brenda Kinsey, Program Director
M.S.N. Anderson University
M.B.A. Anderson University
B.S.N. Indiana University

Donna Edwards
M.S.N. Liberty University
B.S.N. Liberty University

Melissa Kennedy
M.S.N. University of Phoenix
B.S.N. Thomas Edison State College
Michelle Lugo
M.S.N. Keiser University
B.S.N. Keiser University

Dorothy Neve
M.S.N. University of Phoenix
B.S.N. University of Phoenix

Susan Rivers
M.S.N. University of Alabama
B.S.N. The Medical College of Georgia

Diana Yanero-Albert
M.S.N. Walden University

Faculty – Occupational Therapy Assistant
Kris Bishop, Program Coordinator
M.B.A. Keiser University
B.A. Keiser University

Katie Gaenzler
B.S. University of Connecticut

Georgia Robbins
B.S. Keiser University

Faculty – Radiation Therapy
Jacqueline Mylan, Program Director
M.B.A. Ottawa University
B.S. State University of New York-Empire State College

Melissa Ivy
B.S. Armstrong Atlantic State University

Faculty – Radiologic Technology
Theresa Hollaway, Program Director
M.S. Quinnipiac University
B.S. New Hampshire College

Alison Dietrich
B.S. University of Central Florida

Denise Strandell
B.S. Florida College of Health Sciences
Veronica Vonderlieth
B.S. St. Joseph’s College

Miami Campus
Campus President
Gary A. Markowitz
Ed.D. University of Miami
M.S.Ed. University of Miami
B.A. University of Miami

Dean of Academic Affairs
Cristy Sibila
M.S. Florida State University
B.S. Florida State University

Associate Dean of Academic Affairs
Dominique Sweeting
D.B.A. NWA Southeastern University
M.H.S.A. NWA Southeastern University
B.H.S.A. Florida International University

Michelle Armand
M.S. Florida International University
B.S. Florida State University

**Director of Financial Aid**
Yanni Lapanaitis
B.S. Barry University

**Director of Student Services**
Carmen Perez-Padron
M.S. Ed. Keiser University
B.S. Florida International University

**Director of Admissions**
Robert Caruso
B.A. University of Maryland

**Associate Directors of Admission**
Fayette Fernander
B.A. University of Miami

Becca Burleigh
B.A. English University of North Florida

**Librarian**
Henry Georget
M.S. L.I.S. University of Illinois
B.A. Universidad Central de Venezuela

**Registrars**
Lauren Bauta
A.A. Keiser University

Lillian Morales

Michele Uriarte
B.S. UNESC, Brazil

**Bursars**
Armando Hernandez
A.A. Keiser College

Ross McLoud
M.S. Embry Riddle University
B.S. Embry Riddle University

**Financial Aid Administrators**
Belgis Fonseca
B.S. Barry University

Nelly Hernandez
B.A. Carlos Albizu University

Ruben Lugo
B.S. Florida International University

Masiel Tablado
A.A. Keiser University

Elsa Bermudez
B.A. Carlos Albizu University

Raquel Torres
B.A. Universidad Metropolitana (Puerto Rico)

Tania Franklin

Kristen Sookial
B.S. Florida State University

Cinthya Caballero
B.S. Business Law, University of Miami
B.S. Journalism, University of Miami

**Admission Counselors**
Alan Arellano
B.S. Florida State University

Ines Melendez
B.A. Puerto Rico University

Daniel Mora
B.A. University of New York

Wanda Ramos
B.A. Inter-American University (Puerto Rico)

Maria Daetz
B.A. Atlanta University

Jannette Tapanes
B.A. Florida International University

Daylix Molina

Nelida Soto
M.B.A. Universidad Metropolitana (Puerto Rico) B.A. University of Miami
Marcial Robiou D.B.A. Nova Southeastern University
B.S. University of Miami M.B.A. Saint John’s University
B.A. St. Joseph’s College B.A. City College of New York
Jamie Panariello Kristie Racca
Berioska De La Cruz M.S. Florida International University
B.A. Albright College Faculty - Criminal Justice
Victoria Cappello M.S. Florida International University
B.S. Miami Dade College
Antonio Perez M.S. Florida International University
M.B.A. Full Sail University B.A. Florida International University
B.S. University of Phoenix
Ysatiz Pinero Andrew Toy
M.S. Ed. Florida International University M.S. University of Central Florida
Cristy Sparks B.A. University of Central Florida
B.A. Florida Atlantic University
Student Services Coordinator B.A. Florida International University
Aragon Vitali Faculty - General Education
B.A. University of Miami
Bookstore Manager Orlando Chirino
Patricia Coello M.S. Carlos Albizu University
Administrative Assistant to Campus President M.S. Julius Fucik School (Cuba)
Mary Campos M.S. University of Havana
B.A. Biscayne College
Writing Studio Coordinator B.A. Florida International University
Belkis Cabrera Faculty - Accounting, Business and Health
M.A. Florida International University Services Administration
B.S. Florida International University
Pedro Perez-Diaz
Faculty - Accounting, Business and Health
Broderick Martinez M.D. Universidad Iberoamericana
D.B.A. Argosy University (Dominican Republic)
M.A. Nova Southeastern University B.S. Inter-American University (Puerto Rico)
M.B.A. Nova Southeastern University Alejandro De La Cruz
B.A. Florida International University M.S. University of Havana, Cuba
Maria Nunez Allen Hellman
M.S. University of Miami M.S. Florida Atlantic University
B.S. Florida Atlantic University
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Jeffery Hornburg  
J.D. University of Miami  
B.A. University of Miami

Olga Romero  
M.S. Nova Southeastern University

Rene Castellano  
M.S. Nova Southeastern University

Lawrence Lopez  
MS. Florida International University  
B.S. Florida International University

Patricia McCaughan  
M.S. University of Miami

Jaime Medina  
M.S. American University  
B.S. American University

William Parsons  
M.A. University of Alabama  
B.A. University of Alabama

Jesus Rivera, General Education Dept. Chair  
Ph.D. University of Sedona  
M.S. Carlos Albizu University  
B.A. Florida International University

Pascal Roubides  
M.S. Middle Tennessee State University  
Steven Rosen  
M.S. Barry University

Caryl Rahn  
M.S. University of Pittsburgh

Jose Vilasuso  
M.S. Capella University  
B.S. Jones College

Alissa Stone  
M.F.A. University of Miami  
B.A. Florida International University

Juan Theodore  
M.S. Chicago State University  
B.S. Southern Illinois University

Qionazhen Li  
Ph.D. North Dakota State University

Cyndi White  
M.A. Georgia State University

Ernest White II  
M.F.A. American University  
B.S. Florida Agricultural & Mechanical University

Sanjeev Agrawal  
M.A. University of Kansas  
M.A. Saint Louis University  
B.A. Washington University

Michelle Witherspoon  
Ph.D. Barry University  
M.S. Wichita State University  
B.S. University of Missouri

**Faculty - Medical Assisting**  
Maria Del Carmen Gonzalez  
M.D. Carlos J. Finlay University of Medicine (Cuba)

**Faculty - Nuclear Medicine Technology**  
Bruce Adler  
M.A. Hofstra University  
B.A. Hofstra University

Robert Cleary, Program Director  
Ed.D. Argosy University  
M.B.A. University of Phoenix  
B.S. Brooklyn College

Caroline Hadeed  
B.S. Barry University

Jawahar Jesrani  
Ed.D. Argosy University  
M.A. Webster University Missouri

**Faculty - Nursing**  
Ellen Bedu, Program Director  
M.S. Barry University  
B.S. University of Miami

Inela Brito  
M.S. Barry University
B.S. University of Miami
Esther Cohen
M.S.N. Nova Southeastern University
Filipina Hernandez
M.S. University of Phoenix
B.S. Angeles University

Marla Geltner
M.S. Loyola University

Marcia Starkman
M.S.N. University of Pennsylvania
B.S.N. University of Miami

Aimee Lopez-Baena
M.S.N. Ed. Walden University

Faculty – Occupational Therapy
Antuanet Ruiz, Program Coordinator
M.S. Florida International University

Georgia De Las Pozas
M.S. Florida International University

Kenyatha Richardson
B.S. Keiser University
A.S. Keiser College

Zeida Gutierrez
M.S. University of Miami

Faculty – Paralegal Studies
Giselle Franco
J.D. Roger Williams University
B.S. Florida International University

Faculty – Radiologic Technology
Elena Felipe, Program Director
M.S. Barry University
B.A. St. Thomas University

Melissa Slone
A.S. Valencia Community College

Giselle Thomas-Perez
B.P.S. New York Institute of Technology
A.S. Miami Dade College

Arnaldo Viana
B.S. University of the Atlantic

Carmina Gonzalez
A.S. Keiser College

Faculty – Sports Medicine & Fitness Technology
Gined Vitali-Ganem
M.S. University of Miami
B.S. The Evergreen State College

Alex Usategui
M.S. Florida International University

Jason Curtis
Ph.D. Rocky Mountain University
M.S. Texas Tech University
B.B.A. Texas Tech University

Faculty – Psychology
Melissa Noya
Psy.D. Carlos Albizu University
M.S. Carlos Albizu University
B.A. Florida Atlantic University

Faculty – Crime Scene Technology
Edmond Croughwell
B.S. Lynn University

Faculty – Physical Therapy
Marangela Obispo, Program Director
M.S. Florida International University
B.S. Florida International University

Claudia Medeiras
D.P.T. University of the Incarnate Word
M.S. Atlantic Institute of Oriental Medicine
B.S. F.R.A.S.C.E. Brazil

Orlando Campus
Campus President
David Hubbard
J.D. Stetson University
B.A. University of South Florida

Dean of Academic Affairs
Colleen Ramos
PhD. Barry University
M.A. College of Saint Rose
B.A. State University of New York
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Associate Deans</strong></th>
<th><strong>B.S. Toccoa Falls College</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Idanny Matos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westminster College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med University of Phoenix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Reed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. Troy State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethune-Cookman University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Central Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web U of Phoenix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. Webster University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. Barry University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Librarians</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karyn Zilbovitz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of South Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida U of South Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonoma State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Cruz Mendoza (Director)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of South Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Poremba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Director of Financial Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Flowers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.B.A. Kaplan University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate Director of Financial Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Sibauste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. University of Phoenix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Phoenix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valencia Community College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Puricelli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Director of Student Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Ferraro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramapo College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate Director of Student Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Pilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. University of North Canton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Director of Admissions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Maurer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Director of High School Admissions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raquel Paz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller Graduate School of Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.B.A. Keller Graduate School of Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate Directors of Admissions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Jereda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nova Southeastern University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.L.S. Barry University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Pelz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keiser University Graduate School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.Keiser Graduate School of Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Takacs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. University of Central Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Financial Aid Administrators</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Alvarez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Laporte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magali Lopez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. Colombia University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Martinez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. University of Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanchy Michel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Financial Aid Administrators</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Nichols</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. University of Phoenix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desiree Pyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.A. University of Central Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. University of Central Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa Rodrigues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. University of Tampa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanda Saldana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashford University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Valentin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everest University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Registrar</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Hougham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assistant Registrars</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanna Mullen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bursars
Somalia Nieto
B.A. Universidad Metro Politana

Mariaurora Diaz
B.A. Interamerican University

Ivette Cruz
B.S. S.U.N.Y. New Paltz

Bookstore Manager
Carolina Munera-Roa

Bookstore Assistant
Virginia Phipps

Admissions Counselors
Hugo Deschamps
B.S. University of Miami

Alycia Gresham
B.S. University of Central Florida

Paul Haigh
B.S. ITT Technical Institute

Loyal Hanyen
B.A. University of Central Florida

Patricia Hiller
B.S. Columbia College

Misty Hodges
B.A. University of Central Florida

Samuel McMillon III
M.B.A. Central Michigan University
B.A. Florida State University

Erik Sellas
B.S. Florida State University
B.A. Florida State University
M.B.A – University of Phoenix

Sidney Sollman
M.B.A./P.M. University of Phoenix
B.S.M University of Phoenix

Ryan Lemon
B.S. University of Phoenix
M.D. Asbury Theological Seminary

Cameron Leonard
B.S. Florida State University

Nursing Counselor
Darci Brammer
B.S. University of Florida

Reenrollment Counselors
Jessica Edmunds
B.S. Minnesota State University
B.A. Minnesota State University

Dondee Rex
B.S. Southern Illinois University

High School Counselors
Janie Dickey
M.A. University of Central Florida

Valerie Suarez Rodriguez
B.A. University of Central Florida

Jennifer McKay
MHRM Keller Graduate School of Management

Suzanne Rivera
B.A. Florida Atlantic University

Brian Roosenberg
B.S. Ohio State University

Community Relations Coordinator
Maria Kelley
B.A. University of Central Florida

Becky Mangone
B.S. Lynn University

Feliberto Rodriguez
M.S. Palm Beach Atlantic University

Student Services Coordinators
Roberta Smith
Assistant to the President
Gladys Sanchez
B.S. DeVry University
A.A. The Wood School

Academic Administrative Assistant
Lori Santor
A.S. Naugatuck Valley Community College

Receptionist
Lynette Rivera
Gloria Stubbs

Faculty - Biomedical Science
Dr. Yasser Saad
B.S. Baldwin-Wallace College
M.S. Cleveland State University
Ph.D Medical University of Ohio

Faculty – Business
Rosanna Cal
J.D. Interamerican University
B.A. University of Central Florida

Kwaku Donkoh
B.A. Ohio Wesleyan University
M.A. Keller Graduate School of Management

Margaret Vivoda (Program Coordinator)
PhD University of Phoenix
M.B.A. University of Phoenix
B.A. Barry University

Jerry Schafrath
B.A. Walsh University
M.B.A DeVry University

Faculty - Computer Technology
Carla Nevarez
B.A. Universidad del Turabo
M.B.A. Universidad del Turabo
M.S. DeVry University

Faculty - Criminal Justice
Matthew Nwokoji
Ph.D. Walden University
M.S. Middle Tennessee State University
B.A. University of Nigeria

Faculty - Crime Scene Technology
Christina Martinez
M.S. University of Florida
M.F.S. National University

Christine Goldman
M.S. University of Central Florida

Phillip Tillery
B.F.A. University of Central Florida
M.S. University of South Florida

Faculty Forensic Science
Lisa Lindenthaler
M.S. University of New Haven
B.S. SUNY Oswego

Faculty - General Education
Daniel Sobczak (Program Coordinator)
M.B.A. Keller School of Management

Nicole Bauer
M.A. University of Central Florida
B.S. University of Central Florida
A.A. Seminole Community College

Laurel Benn
B.S. New York University
M.S. University of Massachusetts

Aaron Booher
Doctor of Chiropractic
Life University

John Bottom
M.S. University of Central Florida
B.S. Towson State University

Lili Carpenter (TLC Coordinator)
Ph.D. University of Memphis
M.S. University of Washington
B.S. Guilford College

Orlando Castillo
B.A. University of Turabo
M.A. University of Phoenix

David Cox
M.A. Webster University
B.S. SUNY Oswego
Faculty – Histotechnology
Komalben Gada (Program Director)
B.S. SUNY College

Renee Cabral
B.S. Nova Southeastern University

Toni Fisher
B.A. Southern Illinois University

Lisette Parra
B.S. University of Phoenix

Faculty - Medical Assisting
Linda Cancellieri-Deturck (Program Director)
D.C. Palmer College of Chiropractic

Bibi Sullivan
B.S. University of Phoenix

Enid Rubert
A.S. Keiser University

Faculty - Medical Lab Technology
Michael Bishop (Program Director)
M.S. University of Vermont

B.A. University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

Faculty - Nursing
Katherine Chelini (Program Director)
M.S.N. University of Florida

B.S.N. University of North Florida

Anne Green
M.S.N University of Central Florida

Ferren Harrell
B.S.N. University of Central Florida

M.S.N. University of Central Florida

Alma Harkey
B.S.N. Old Dominion University

M.S.N. Old Dominion University

Karen Littleton
M.S. University of Wisconsin

B.S. University of Wisconsin
Cassandra Mathis  
M.S.N. University of Central Florida

Anthony Marchese  
M.S.N. Nova Southeastern University  
B.S.N. St. Joseph  
A.A.S.N. LaGuardia Community College

Theresa Neary  
B.S.N. Immaculata University  
M.S.N. University of Phoenix

Mercedes Roberts  
B.S. University of Virgin Islands

Mary Rysewyk  
M.S.N. University of Florida  
B.S.N. University of Central Florida  
Kyle Savitz

M.S.N. University of Central Florida

Karen Weissman  
B.S.N. Trent University  
M.S.N. University of Central Florida

Della Underwood  
B.S.N. Salem State College  
M.S.N. Salem State College

Faculty – Occupational Therapy Assistant

Taisha Trotman (Program Director)  
B.S. University of Maryland University College  
M.S. Capella University

Kristy Bautista  
B.S. Barry University  
M.S. Barry University

Jeremy Gonzales  
B.S Keiser University

Kelly Snyder  
M.A. Duquesne University  
M.B.A. University of Charleston  
B.S. Duquesne University

Liani Steenekamp  
B.S. University of Pretoria, South Africa  
B.A. Florida Southern College

B.A. Southwest Baptist University

Faculty - Radiologic Technology

Cynthia Cruz (Program Director)  
M.Ed Capella University  
B.S. Florida Hospital College of Health Sciences

Dean Nabors  
A.S. Florida Hospital College of Health Sciences

Sheree Sellers  
A.S. Florida Hospital College of Health Sciences  
B.A. Keiser University

Chip Blackmon (Clinical Coordinator)  
B.A. Winston-Salem State University

Faculty Sports Medicine & Fitness

Charla Girtman (Program Director)  
M.B.A. Saint Leo University  
B.S. University of Central Florida

On-Line Liaison

Nick Spoden  
M.A. Ashford University

Testing Coordinator

Angel Goddess  
B.S. Florida State University

Writing Center Director

Gerald Kenney  
M.A. University of Central Florida  
B.A. University of Buffalo

Maintenance

Nixon Ruiz  
B.S. Universidad de Santander Udes

Pembroke Pines

Campus President  
Cecil Kidd  
B.A. Principia College

Dean of Academic Affairs

Yvette A. Acebo  
J.D. Saint Thomas University School of Law  
B.B.A. Florida International University
Director of Advanced Technology
Dennis Mize
Ph.D. Nova Southeastern University
M.S. Nova Southeastern University
B.A. Florida International University

Associate Deans
Yoandra Gomez Uncu
M.D. Facultad Complutense Madrid, Spain
M.D. Facultad de Ciencias Medicas, Cuba

Jose Velasquez
M.B.A. University of Phoenix
B.S. Regents College

Campus Library Director
Bonnie Marshak
M.L.S. Long Island University, C.W. Post Center
B.A. State University of New York at Brockport

Assistant Librarian
Timothy Guillen
M.L.I.S. University of South Florida
B.A. Florida State University

Director of Financial Aid
Allison Beaver
M.S. Barry University
B.A. University of Central Florida

Financial Aid Administrators
Robert Ford
B.A. West Virginia University

Paul Ubinas
B.A. Florida International University

Stephanie Johnson
M.S. Nova Southeastern University
B.A. Southern New Hampshire University

Elizabeth Mendez
M.S. Ed. Keiser
B.B.A. Berkeley College

Yalisnette Segovia
M.B.A. Nova Southeastern University
B.S. Nova Southeastern University

Chinyere Gaines
M.S. Nova Southeastern University
B.S. Florida Memorial University

Yanina Guerrero
B.S. Florida Atlantic University

Director of Admissions
Harry Linenberg
M.S. Keller Graduate School of Management
B.A. Pennsylvania State University

Associate Directors of Admission
Heather Munns
M.B.A. Everglades University
B.A.. Long Island University, C.W. Post Center
B.A. Long Island University, C.W. Post Center

Pablo Campos
B.A. American Intercontinental University

Assistant Admissions Counselors
Denise Maddix
B.S. University of Phoenix

Admissions Counselors
Patrice Dewar
B.A. Florida International University

Sr. Admissions Counselors
Ernest Aguirre
B.S. Florida International University

Katherine LaVigne
M.S. SUNY Upstate Medical University
B.S. State University of NY at Oneonta

Mike Macas
M.B.A Florida International University
B.S. De Vry University
Katrina Oliphant
B.S. Florida State University

Soroya Aguirre
B.S. Florida International University

Elta Thomas
B.A. Keiser University
Zana Eliwa
B.A. Keiser University
Whitney Lubin  
B.A Florida International University

John Jackson  
Broward College

James Casteline  
B.A Florida International University

Re-Entry Admissions Counselor  
Andrea Vasta
M.A. History, Florida International University
B.A. History, Florida International University

Director of Student Services  
Kenny Sornoza
M.B.A. Keller Graduate School of Management
B.S. De Vry University

Associate Director of Student Services  
Kayme Canaii
M.A. Brandeis University
B.A. Mercer University

Writing Studio Coordinator  
Melissa Cueto
M.A. University of Miami
B.A. University of Miami

Bursar  
Helga Spillane
A.S. Broward Community College

Juan Mauri  
M.B.A. Keiser University
B.S. Instituto Superior Pedagógico para la Enseñanza Técnica y Profesional. Cuba

Bookstore Manager  
Kathy Montoya
B.A. Keiser University

Registrar  
Maggie Gordon
M.B.A. Keiser University
B.B.A Florida International University

Associate Registrar  
Sheldon Woods
M.A. Lindenwood University
M.B.A Florida Atlantic University
B.A. Lindenwood University

Faculty – Business & Accounting  
Karen Killen
Ph.D. (ABD) Northcentral University
M.B.A. University of Miami
B.S. Illinois Institute of Technology

Jose Martinez  
D.B.A. Nova Southeastern University
M.B.A. University of Miami
B.S.E.E. University of Puerto Rico

Faculty - Computer Science and Technology  
Hanan Abdallah
Ph.D. Cairo University, Egypt
M.S. Cairo University, Egypt
B.S. Cairo University, Egypt
LEED Accredited Professional

Wakil Ahmad
M.S. American Inter Continental University
B.S. Florida International University

Mark Allison, Program Director  
M.S. City University of New York at City College
B.S. City University of New York at City College

Eddie Bannister
M.I.S.M. Keller Graduate School of Management
B.S. University of Miami

Daniel Bradley
M.S. University of Florida
B.S./B.A. University of Florida

Kevin Carey
M.A. University of Maryland
B.S. State University of New York at Stony Brook

Matt Dillon
M.S. Colorado Technical University
B.S. Nova Southeastern University
Alfredo Dominguez  
Ph.D. Capella University  
M.S. Capella University  
B.S. American Intercontinental University  

Randy Gossman, Program Director  
M.F.A. Miami International University of Art and Design  
B.S. Art Institute of Fort Lauderdale  

Miguel Oubina  
M.F.A. Florida Atlantic University  
B.A. Florida Atlantic University  

John Peterson, Program Director  
M.S. Everglades University  
M.B.A. Keiser University  
B.A. Bennett College of Architecture and Urban-ism  

Jayashree Thompson  
M.S. Birla Institute of Technology, India  
B.E. AMA College of Engineering, India  

Istvan Vajda  
M.S. Transylvania University, Brasov  
B.S. Transylvania University, Brasov  
B.S. Barry University  

Faculty - Dietetics and Nutrition  
Laura Becker English, Program Coordinator  
M.S. St. Joseph College  
B.S. College of St. Elizabeth  

Kathryn Ayres  
M.A. Wayne State  
B.S. Western Michigan University  

Dara Ford  
Ph.D. Pennsylvania State University  
B.S. Pennsylvania State University  

Jennifer Keil  
M.S.H. University of North Florida  
B.S. University of Florida  

Yelizaveta Muravyeva Scott  
M.S. Florida State University  
B.S. Florida State University  

Faculty – General Education  
Gonzalo Aguerrevere  
M.S. Nova Southeastern University  
B.S.E.E. Universidad Central de Venezuela  

Joseph Baca  
Ph.D. Texas A & M University  
B.A. Sam Houston University  

Ellen Barton  
M.S. Nova Southeastern University  
B.S. Nova Southeastern University  

Brandi Coverson  
M.A. Norfolk State University  
B.S. Florida Agricultural & Mechanical University  

Adriana Ferrufino  
M.S. Universidad Andes  
M.S. Nova Southeastern University  
B.S. Universidad Andes  

Terace Fletcher  
PhD. University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio  
M.S. University of Texas at San Antonio  
B.S. Northern Illinois University  

Gredy Garrido  
PhD. Florida Institute of Technology  
M.S. University of Pittsburgh  
B.A. Universidad del Zulia, Venezuela  

Ricardo Gomez  
M.B.A. University of Rochester  
M.S. North Carolina State University at Raleigh  
M.S. Stevens Institute of Technology  
B.S. North Carolina State University at Raleigh  

Thankachan Kizhakkeparampil  
M.S. Madurai Kamaraj University, India  
B.S. Kampur University, India  
Joanna Kosloff
M.A. Florida Atlantic University
Jonathan Lowndes
M.Ed. Florida Atlantic University
B.A. City University of NY, Hunter College

Eileen Miller
M.A. City University of NY, Brooklyn College
B.A. City University of NY, Brooklyn College

Noorina Mirza
M.A. New York University

Thisby Montanez
M.D. Universidad Central de Venezuela, Caracas
B.S. Universidad Central de Venezuela, Caracas Venezuela

Ezra Quarrie
M.S. Nova Southeastern University

Felix Rivera-Mariani
PhD. University of Puerto Rico
B.S. Southern Louisiana University

Donald Sadler
M.A. New York University
B.A. City College of New York

**Faculty - Health Services Administration**
Irwin Steven Kroll
M.P.A. Long Island University, C.W. Post Center
B.A. City University of NY, John Jay College of Criminal Justice

Chayonne Gilzean
M.S. Barry University
B.S. University of Florida

Katia Chamberlain
PhD. Nova Southeastern University
M.P.H. Florida International University
B.A. Florida Atlantic University

**Faculty - Histotechnology**
Galina Negrouk, Program Director
B.S. Moscow State University

A.S. Miami Dade College
HTL(ASCP) License

Beatriz Lopez, Clinical Coordinator
A.S. Miami Dade College
HT (ASCP) HTL (Florida) License

**Faculty - Medical Assisting**
Adrian Katwaroo
M.D. University of Santo Domingo

**Faculty - Occupational Therapy**
Claudia Lorena Burgoa, Program Director
M.S.O.T. Florida International University
M.B.A. University of Miami
B.S. Florida International University

Brett Butler
B.A. Lynn University

Maria Gomez
B.S. University of Puerto Rico

Lupe Collado
B.S. Florida International University

Claudia Ganem
M.S.O.T. Florida International University
B.S. Florida International University

**Faculty - Criminal Justice**
Christopher Abreu
PhD. Capella University
M.S. Indiana State University
B.S. St. Leo University

Nancy Alleyne, Program Director
M.S. Long Island University, C.W. Post Center
B.A. State University of New York, Albany

Felicia Bottachelli
J.D. Washington & Lee University School of Law
B.A. George Mason University

Claudine Francis
M.S. Florida International University
B.A. University of Miami

Claudine Francis
Nathan Landers
M.A. American Military University
B.A. American Military University

Gorka Meneses
M.A. InterAmerican University of Puerto Rico
B.A. InterAmerican University of Puerto Rico

Faculty - Crime Scene Technology/Forensic Investigation
Timothy Seguin
M.S. National University
B.A. Saginaw Valley State University

Tammy App
B.A. Florida Atlantic University

Faculty – Legal Studies
Jeff Ershler
J.D. University of the Pacific, McGeorge School of Law
B.A. The Ohio State University
Certification in Educational Leadership – Barry University

Carolyn Moore
J.D. Tulane University
M.A. Nova Southeastern University
B.S. Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville

Sandra Previl
J.D. University of Florida
M.A. University of Chicago
B.A. University of Chicago

Felicia Jordan
J.D. Nova Southeastern University
B.S. Columbus State University
A.A.S. Columbus State University

Zena Duncan
J.D. St. Thomas University School of Law
M.A. Morgan State University
B.A. Hampton University

Port St. Lucie Campus
Campus President
Thomas Creola

Ed.D. Nova University
M.S. Eastern Kentucky University
B.S. Salem College

Dean of Academic Affairs
Jane Himelfarb-Quattrocchi
J.D. Hofstra University
B.A. State University of New York

Associate Dean of General Studies
Anthony Yannucci
M.Ed. Florida Atlantic University

Associate Dean of Allied Health
Carol Nero-Nevola
MBA Anna Maria College
B.S. Stonehill College

Librarian
Justin Rogers
M.L.S Florida State University
B.A. University of Central Florida

Assistant Librarian
Dawn Taggblom
M.L.I.S University of South Florida

Director of Financial Aid
Charles Posey
A.A. College of DuPage
B.A. Keiser University

Director of Student Services
John Hooker
B.A. Biscayne College

Director of Admissions
Sabrina Mohammed
Ed.D. Nova University
M.S. Metropolitan College
B.A. Audrey Cohen College

Faculty –Biomedical/Biotechnology
Llanie Ranzer, University Department Chair
Ph.D. Florida Atlantic University
B.S. Mars Hill College

Manuel Kavekos
M.S. Florida Atlantic University
M.S. John Hopkins University
Faculty - Computer Science and Technology
Michael Hudson
A.S. Keiser University

Dewan Persaud
A.S. Air Force Community College

Rajkumar Budhram
B.B.A Bernard Baruch College
B.A. University of Guyana

Danny Piccolo
A.A.S. Suffolk Community College

Faculty – Forensic Investigation
Derek Brieske
M.A Department of Defense Polygraph Institute
M.A. The American University
B.A. The American University
A.A. Indian River State College

Faculty - Criminal Justice
Helen Henderson
M.A. State University of New York
B.S. Bethune Cookman University

Joseph D’Agostino
M.A City University
B.A. Kennedy Western

Mike Loffredo
Ph.D. Union Institute
M.A. University of Northern Colorado
B.A. Pepperdine University
B.S.B.A. University of West Palm Beach

Peter Petracco
M.S. Nova Southeastern University

Leslie Howe
M.S. Western New England College
B.S. University of New Haven
A.S. Manchester Community College

Faculty - General Education
Irene Arpayoglou
M.S. Nova Southeastern University

Scott Clements
M.A. Hollins University
M.S. Texas Tech University
B.A. University of Central Florida

Kathryn Gedamke
M.S. University of North Carolina
B.A. Knox College

James Van Allan
M.A. Florida Atlantic University
B.S. University of Florida

Daniel Kennard
M.A. Florida Atlantic University
B.A. Florida Atlantic University

Kate Parparian
Ph.D. University of Maryland
M.S. University of Maryland
B.S. Mankato State University

Louis Sokol
D.C. Life Chiropractic College

Karen Keeping
D.C. National University of Health Sciences
B.A. University of Massachusetts

Chad Calvert
M.S. Florida Atlantic University
B.S. Florida Atlantic University

Vadim Timkovski
Ph.D. Moscow State Institute of Technology
M.S. Moscow State Institute of Technology
B.S. Moscow State Institute of Technology

Faculty - Massage Therapy
Jason Alviene
D.C. Logan University
M.S. Logan University
A.S. County College of Morris

Carole Rifflard
M.D. Florida Atlantic University
B.S. University of California

Faculty - Medical Assisting
Alice Macomber
A.A. Central Texas University
Lisa Stivers
A.A. South University

Helen Mills
MSN University of Phoenix
A.S.N. Indian River State College
A.A. Indian River State College

Faculty - Paralegal
Douglas Hoffmann
J.D. St. Johns University
B.S. Syracuse University

Faculty - Radiologic Technology
Neisha Mitchell
M.S. Barry University
B.S. Charles Stuart University

Joseph Walega
M.Ed. Keiser University
B.A. Keiser University
A.A.S. Indian River Community College

Guichel Box
A.A. Lake Sumter Community College
A.S. Keiser University

Faculty – Dietetics and Nutrition
Lisa Griffith
Dr.PH Loma Linda University
M.S. Loma Linda University

Allyson Joy
M.S. Texas Tech University
B.S. Harding University

Natalie Dalessio-Gruneberg
M.S. University of Bridgeport
B.S. Fordham University

Faculty - Psychology
Sharon Hayes
Ph. D. University of Central Florida
M.S University of Central Florida
B.S. University of Central Florida

Faculty - Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology
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Julie Snyder
M.S. University of Miami
B.S. University of Miami

Brett Cook
M.S. State University of New York
B.S. State University of New York

Faculty - Surgical Technology
Vickie M. Haskins
M.A. University of Phoenix
B.S University of Phoenix

Sharon Kwintner
A.S. Keiser University
B.A. Keiser University

Michael Weir
M.D. State of New York
M.S. University of Massachusetts
B.A. St. Augustine College

Faculty – Video Game & Design
Luis Serrano
A.S. Keiser University

Robert Baum
B.S. Full Sail University
A.S. Keiser University

Faculty – Nursing
Ophelia McDaniels
Ed.D. University of San Diego
M.S. University of San Diego
B.S. Florida International University

Connie Grim
MSN C.E. Lynn College of Nursing
BSN C.E. Lynn College of Nursing

Agatha Adjei
MSN University of Phoenix
B.A. Pretoria University

Sheila Brown
MSN Florida Atlantic University
B.S. St. Frances University

Maria Dalia
M.S. University of Cincinnati
B.S. University of Connecticut
Ashley Calderone
M.S. University of Florida
B.S. Florida Atlantic University

Maureen Harry-Hussman
M.S. Florida Atlantic University
B.S. Florida Atlantic University
Caroline Smikle
Ph.D. Barry University
M.S. University of Phoenix
B.S University of Phoenix

San Marcos, Nicaragua
Campus President
Mathew Anderson
M.A., Pontifical Institute, Gannon University
B.A., Franciscan University of Steubenville

Dean of Academic Affairs
Patrick Werner
J.D., Wayne State University
M.A., Michigan State University
B.A., Michigan State University

Dean of Students
Emilia Lilly Bermudez
M.T.S., Institute for Pastoral Theology, AMU
B.Phil., Ave Maria College of the Americas

Director of IT and Operations
Rodolfo Aburto
B.S., Universidad Central de Nicaragua (UCN)

Director of Admissions
Yadira Gonzalez
Miami Dade Community College

Director of Human Resources
Darling Espinoza
B.S., University of Mobile

Director of Development and Executive Assistant to the President
Norma Serrano
B. A., Ave Maria University Latin American Campus

Chief Financial Officer
Alejandro Solis
M.Sc., University of Essex
B.S., University of Mobile

Director of Administration for the Language Institute
Ruffo Torres
B.S., Universidad Autónoma Centroamericana (UACA)
B.A., Universidad de San José

Director of Career Services and Alumni Relations
Néstor Alvarez.
B.Phil., Ave Maria College of the Americas
Postgraduate Studies, Universidad Nacional Autónoma de Nicaragua (UNAN)

Security Supervisor
Pedro Aragón

Interim Records Office Director
Silvio Salazar
B.S., Universidad Nacional Autónoma de Nicaragua (UNAN)

Registrar Office Service Coordinator
Marisol Baylon
Postgraduate Studies, UNAN-CURC
B.S., Universidad Autónoma Chapingo, México

Records Office Services
Roger Vanegas
B.A., Ave Maria University Latin American Campus

Residence Life Director
Erubey Baron
B.A., Ave Maria University, Latin American Campus

Accounts Receivable Officer
Doris Bendaña
B.S., Universidad Americana (UAM)

Accounts Payable Officer
Vanessa Castillo
B.S., University of Mobile Latin American Campus

Financial Aid Officer
Ninoska Castellon
B.A., Ave Maria University Latin American Campus

Junior Accountant
Griselda Cerda Sánchez
Postgraduate Studies, Universidad Nacional Autónoma de Nicaragua (UNAN)
B.S., Universidad Evangélica de Nicaragua (UENIC)

Director of Retention
Cathy Cripps
M.A, California State University
B.A., University of California Riverside

Admissions Counselors
Grethel Duarte
B.S., Ave Maria University Latin American Campus

Ileana Gómez
B.A., Universidad Central de Nicaragua (UCN)

Rodrigo Paz
B.S., Ave Maria University Latin American Campus

Liliam Montiel
B.S., Universidad Centroamericana (UCA)

Bagnya Quintanilla
B.A., Ave Maria University Latin American Campus

Astrid Valle
B.S., Ave Maria University Latin American Campus

Admissions Support Staff
Anielka Baltodano
B.A., Universidad Nacional Autónoma de Nicaragua (UNAN)

Byron Garcia

B.A., Universidad Nacional Autónoma de Nicaragua (UNAN)

Sonia Guevara
B.A., Universidad de Ciencias Comerciales (UCC)

Arlen Vega
B.S., Universidad Internacional de la Integración de América Latina (UNIVAL)

Information Technology Staff
End User Support Coordinator
José Ramón Espinoza
B.S., Universidad Evangélica Nicaragüense (UENIC)

End User Support Assistant
Jose Amin Hernandez
B.S., Universidad Central de Nicaragua (UCN)

IT Technical Support
Víctor Flores
B.S., Universidad Nacional Autónoma de Nicaragua (UNAN)

Network Coordinator
Juan José Molina
B.S., Universidad Central de Nicaragua

IT Office Assistant
Keylin Delgado
B.S., Universidad Politécnica de Nicaragua (UPOLI)

Information Systems Assistant
Elíezer Tapia
B.S., Universidad Nacional Autónoma de Nicaragua (NAN)

Administrative Assistant to the President
Maria Joan Fajardo
B.A., Ave María University Latin American Campus

Student Services Director
Giancarlo Fernández
B.A., Ave María University, Latin American Campus
Interim Assistant Director of Marketing and Public Relations
Amilcar Flores
B.Phil., Ave Maria College of the Americas

Director of Library
Elizabeth García
B.A., College of New Rochelle
M.A., Fitchburg State College

Cafeteria Supervisor
Solange García

General Cashier
Heidy Gómez

Insurance Specialist and Customer Services
María Gabriela González

Administrative Assistant to the Academic Dean
Irela Lanuza.

Department Head Faculty Assistant
Claudia Leon

Receptionist
Marialaura León Villavicencio
B.S., Universidad Centroamericana (UCA)

Call Center Clerk
Orlando Lopez

Maintenance Inspector
Herbert Orellana
B. Phil., Ave María University

Graphic Designer
Edwar Machado
B.S., Universidad Politécnica de Nicaragua (UPOLI)

Assistant Director of Pastoral Life
Keyla Montalvan
B.A., Ave Maria University Latin American Campus

 Facilities Director
Claudio Navarro

B.A., Universidad Nacional Autónoma de Nicaragua

Assistant to Marketing and Public Relations
Johana Pérez
B.S., University of Mobile Latin American Campus

Accounts Receivable Officer for AMLI
Reyna Ramos Rodríguez
B.S., Instituto Tecnológico de Ciencias Comerciales

Copy Center Clerk
Matha Lorena Reyes

University Chaplain
Fr. Robert Rindos

Interim Strategic Director
César Salcedo
B.S., University of Mobile

Special Projects
Carlos A. Sevilla
Ph.D., Stanford University
M.A., Stanford University
B.A., University of Hawaii

Public Service Library Assistant
Alexander Carvajal
B.A., Universidad Nacional Autónoma de Nicaragua (UNAN)

Library Computer Specialist
Luis Silva.
B.S., University of Mobile, Latin American Campus

Payroll Coordinator and Administrative Services
Rosa Vivas
Technical Studies in Agricultural Business Administration Americana de Comercio

Counseling Director
Angela Zepeda
M.A., Boston University
B.S., Springfield College
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty Business Administration</th>
<th>Assistant Professor of Business Administration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Martínez</td>
<td>M.B.A., UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S., Universidad Centroamericana (UCA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accounting</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Barahona</td>
<td>M.A., Business Administration, Concentration in Accounting and Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A., Business Administrativo, Universidad Centroamericana UCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finance</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erwin Krüger</td>
<td>Ph.D., Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S., Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S., Universidad Centroamericana, Nicaragua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructor of Business Administration</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salvador L. López</td>
<td>M.P.A., Harvard University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S., Universidad Ramon Llull, Spain</td>
<td>B.S., Universidad Nacional de Ingeniería (UNI)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Economics</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carlos A. Sevilla</td>
<td>Ph.D., Stanford University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A., Stanford University</td>
<td>B.A., University of Hawaii</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Law</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Werner</td>
<td>J.D., Wayne State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A., Michigan State University</td>
<td>B.A., Michigan State University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty Biology, Mathematics and Technology</th>
<th>Assistant Professor of Mathematics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roberto Aburto</td>
<td>Postgraduate Studies, University of South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A., State University of New York at Buffalo</td>
<td>B.A., State University of New York at Buffalo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biology</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ian Roustan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mathematics</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Francisco Nicolás Borgen</td>
<td>M.Sc., University of Texas at El Paso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S., Universidad Nacional Autónoma de Nicaragua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chemistry</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rafael Gamero</td>
<td>Ph.D., Royal Institute of Technology, Stockholm, Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Sc., Illinois Institute of Technology, Stockholm, Sweden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S., Universidad Nacional de Ingeniería (UNI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mathematics</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roger Garcia</td>
<td>Master Degree in Mathematics, Polytechnic National Institute, Mexico D.F.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistics</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moisés Hassan</td>
<td>Ph.D., University of North Carolina, Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S., University of North Carolina, Raleigh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S., Universidad Nacional Autónoma de Nicaragua, (UNAN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructor of Computer Information Systems</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martín Ibarra.</td>
<td>M.Sc., The Pennsylvania State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A., Universidad Nacional Autónoma de Nicaragua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty Philosophy and Theology</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Mathew Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A., Pontifical Institute, Gannon University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A., Franciscan University of Steubenville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Philosophy</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Juan Bosco Cuadra</td>
<td>Ph.D., Universidad Complutense de Madrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A., Universidad Autónoma de Centroamérica (UACA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B.A., Universidad Autónoma de Centroamérica (UACA)

Instructor of Theology
Bruce Griffin
M.St., University of Oxford
B.S., Liberty University

Faculty Language, Literature and Fine Arts
Assistant Professor of Spanish
Kenia Halleck
Ph.D., University of California, San Diego
M.A., University of California, San Diego
B.A., University of California, San Diego

Developmental English
Douglas Arróliga
M.A., Linguistics, Georgetown University
B.A., TESOL, Universidad Nacional Autónoma de Nicaragua (UNAN)

English Composition
Ignacio Arana
M.A., Gardner-Webb University

Communications
James Brouillette
M.A. Speech Communication, California State University, Long Beach
B.A. From California State University at Long Beach in Speech Communication

Developmental English
Cathy Cripps
B.A., University of California Riverside
M.A., California State University

English Literature
Elizabeth Keedy
Master of Arts in English, Florida International University, Miami, Florida
M.A. in Religion, Yale University, New Haven, Connecticut
B.A. in Art History, Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio

Spanish
Silvia Vallecillo
Ph.D., Tecana American University (TAU)
M.A., Universidad Autónoma de Nicaragua – UNAN, Managua
B.A., Universidad Autónoma de Nicaragua – UNAN, Managua

Developmental English
Bethany Vilchez
M.A., University of San Francisco, California
B.A., Fairleigh Dickinson University, New Jersey

English Literature
Christopher Ward
Ph.D., English Literature, Murdoch University, Australia
M.A., George Mason University - Literature
B.A., George Mason College of the University of Virginia

Faculty Psychology
Assistant Professor of Psychology
Maria Elena Humphrey
Ph.D., Universidad Mariano Galvez de Guatemala
M.A., Kenyatta University
B.A., Universidad Centroamericana (UCA)

Faculty Political Science
History
Monika Strasser
Ph.D., University of Salzburg
M.A., University of Salzburg, Austria
M.A., University of Salzburg

Politics
Alvaro Taboada
Ph.D., International Relations, University of Miami
M.A., Latin American Studies, Tulane University
B.A., Law Degree, Universidad Nacional Autónoma de Nicaragua (UNAN)

Politics
Jose Luis Velasquez
Ph.D., Political Sciences, University of Arizona, Tucson
M.A., Government and Politics, University of Essex, England
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**Sarasota Campus**

**Campus President**
David W. Reid
M.B.A Webster University
B.S. SUNY Empire State College
A.A.S. Rochester Institute of Technology

**Dean of Academic Affairs**
Brad Brewer
M.S. Ed. Keiser University
B.A. Edinboro University of Pennsylvania

**Dean of Culinary**
Michael Moench
M.S. Ed. Keiser University
B.S. Johnson & Wales University

**Associate Deans of Academic Affairs**
Deborah Vojvodich
M.S.Ed. Capella University
B.A. Wheeling Jesuit University
A.S. Jefferson Community College

**Director of Student Services**
Violeta Huesman
B.A. University of Cincinnati

**Director of Admissions**
Shaina Vaughn
M.A. Ed. Argosy University
B.A. LaRoche College

**Director of Financial Aid**
Patricia Velazquez
A.S. Southwest Florida College
B.S National Louis University

**Librarians**
Abby Chasky
M.L.S. Queens College
B.A. Fairleigh Dickinson University

Alfia Myers
M.L.S. Kazan State Academy of Culture & Art
B.A. Librarian Technical College
A.A. Art Institute of Philadelphia

**Registrar**
Kelly Riforgiat
M.S. State University College of Fredonia
B.S. State University College of Fredonia

**Assistant Registrar**
Travis Stair
A.S. State College of Florida
A.A. State College of Florida

**Writing Studio Coordinator**
Chanta Bussell
M.A. Southern Illinois University
B.A. Southern Illinois University

**Bursar**
Patricia Mical
B.A. University of Toledo

**Assistant Bursars**
Kathie Kelly
Malena Melvin
B.A. Inca Gracilaso De La Vega

**Associate Director of Financial Aid**
Michelle D. Beard
Matthew Sands
B.A University of South Florida

**Financial Aid Administrators**
Patty Callender

Miranda Hess
M. ED Western Kentucky University

Shelley Spells
B.S Fontbonne University

Michael Poncelet
B.A. IONA College

Gregg Senko
A.S. Lorain County Community College

Gary Sessions
B.S. University of Central Florida

**Associate Directors of Admissions**
Nathan Weiss
B.A. University of Alabama
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Lucas, Jr.</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Hilbert College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admissions Counselors</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Boris</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin - Parkside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoinette Carpenter</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>University of South Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A.A.</td>
<td>Hillsborough Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Charmley</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Rockhurst College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenelle Cunningham</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Georgia State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Cole</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Shippensburg University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Davis</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Florida State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doreen D’Amico</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>University of Hartford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A.</td>
<td>University of South Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Edwards</td>
<td>M.A.Ed</td>
<td>University of Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>University of Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A.A.</td>
<td>University of Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyson Hanson</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Washington State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochelle Hilston</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>University of South Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlin Foss</td>
<td>B.F.A.</td>
<td>Pratt Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Kellagher</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Missouri Cordia University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kari Kushto</td>
<td>M.Ed</td>
<td>University of Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>University of Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaeyla Murphey</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Florida Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A.A.</td>
<td>Eastern Florida State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Reyes</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>University of Central Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Chernick</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Belford University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Young</td>
<td>M.A.</td>
<td>University of West Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Troy State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admissions – Administrative Assistant</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Sacchi Gleitsman</td>
<td>A.A.</td>
<td>Westchester Business Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Manager</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Cornell</td>
<td>A.S.</td>
<td>Community College of Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate Directors of Student Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Barbaro</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>University of North Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bookstore Manager</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Conover</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Rider College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assistant Bookstore Manager</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesa Nelms</td>
<td>A.S.</td>
<td>Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Relations Coordinator</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Parent</td>
<td>B.F.A.</td>
<td>Indiana/Purdue University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Culver</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Indiana Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Receptionists</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Connelly</td>
<td>M.S. Ed</td>
<td>Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>New College of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Jones</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Lafayette College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Proctor</td>
<td>Faculty - Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Hillman-Warren</td>
<td>Randy Gonzalez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. University of Central Florida</td>
<td>Ph.D. International Seminary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.A. State College of Florida</td>
<td>M.P.A. University of South Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. University of South Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty - Accounting and Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edward Aroyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA Babson College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBA University of Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Clare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.B.A. University of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. University of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Klahs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.B.A. The Wharton School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. Harvard University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. University of South Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. University of Tampa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS University of Tampa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA Auburn University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS Auburn University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul O’Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S. National Louis University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. University of Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Rainwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.B.A. NOVA Southeastern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.B.A. Embry-Riddle University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.B.A. Northern Georgia College and State University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty - Computer Science and Technology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alex Butakow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. Everglades University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Keiser College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyman Abdollahi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.B.A. American InterContinental University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. Florida Career College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Florida Career College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty - Crime Scene Technology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Marmaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD University of Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty – Cyber Forensics/Information Security</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olafia Wickham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.A. Culinary Institute of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisavath Keovilay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.B.A. University of Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. University of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Laukhuf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Johnson and Wales University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Martinelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Atlantic Cape Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Slechta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Craig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. University of Central Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. University of South Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. International College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Slapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. University of South Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. Saint Leo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.A. Manatee Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Capella University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S. Columbia College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. Duquesne University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty – Criminal Justice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Randy Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph.D. International Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.P.A. University of South Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. University of South Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. University of South Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Capella University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S. Columbia College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. Duquesne University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Slapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. University of South Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. Saint Leo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.A. Manatee Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. University of South Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. International College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Culinary Institute of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olafia Wickham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.A. Culinary Institute of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisavath Keovilay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.B.A. University of Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. University of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Laukhuf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Johnson and Wales University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Martinelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Atlantic Cape Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Slechta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Craig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. University of Central Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty – Cyber Forensics/Information Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olafia Wickham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.A. Culinary Institute of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisavath Keovilay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.B.A. University of Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. University of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Laukhuf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Johnson and Wales University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Martinelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Atlantic Cape Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Slechta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Craig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. University of Central Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty – Cyber Forensics/Information Security</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gary Allen  
M.S. Missouri State University  
B.S. American Intercontinental University  
A.A. Community College of Air Force

**Faculty - Elementary Education**
Shelly Nierman  
M.A. Northern Arizona University  
B.A. Gustavus Adolphus College

Carol PeQueen  
M.S. University of Florida  
B.S. Furman University

Paul Schafer  
Ed.D University of Pittsburgh  
M.Ed University of Pittsburgh  
M.S. St. Bonaventure University  
B.S. Slippery Rock State University

Jackie Mills  
MEd University of North Florida  
B.S. East Carolina University

Norman Vagn  
M.S. University of Kansas  
B.S. Northern Illinois University

**Faculty - Fire Science**
Timothy Beattie  
B.S. Keiser University  
A.S. Keiser College

Mike Regnier  
A.S. Manatee Community College

**Faculty – Forensic Science**
Jeffrey Marmaro  
PhD University of Montana  
B.A. New College

Jessica Namik (Lambert)  
M.S. University of West Florida  
B.A. Maryville College

Rita Cerroni  
M.S. Elmira College  
M.S. University of Massachusetts

**Faculty - General Education**
Kathleen Barrett  
M.S. University of South Florida  
B.A. West Virginia College

Rita Cerroni  
M.S. Elmira College  
M.S. University of Massachusetts

Richard Clare  
M.B.A. University of Alabama  
B.S. University of Alabama

Frank Desteno  
A.S. Mercer County Community College  
B.A. Jersey City State College  
M. Ed Trenton State College  
M.S. Rutgers University

Ralph Deucker  
M.A. Bowling Green University  
B.S. Bowling Green University

Mona Doss  
M.S. University of Florida  
B.S. SUNY

Jacquie Gee  
M.B.A. Webber International University  
B.A. Webber College

Victor Malo  
B.S. University of Florida  
M.P.P. University of Michigan  
M.B.A. University of Phoenix

Nick Maruhnich  
PhD Florida State University  
MS Florida International University  
BS Younstown State University

Lawrence Miller  
Ph.D. Union Institute and University  
M.A. Brooklyn College  
B.A. York College

Barbara Lucero  
M.A. Purdue University  
B.S. Purdue University  
A.S. Purdue University
Maceo Powell      D.C. Parker College of Chiropractic
                    B.S. Oakwood College
Gregory Ruppert   M.A. University of Kentucky
                    B.A. University of Florida
Mario Spalatini  Ph.D. Indiana University
                    J.D. Indiana University
                    M.A. Indiana University
                    B.S. Marquette University
Alexander Schuster Ph.D. Swiss Federal Institute of Technology
                    M.S. University of Lausanne
                    B.S. University of Lausanne
Kathy Snapp       M.S. Indiana State University
                    B.S. Saint Mary of the Woods College
George Topalidis  M.A. Southern Connecticut State University
                    M.S. University of Connecticut
                    B.S. Southern Connecticut State University
Jonina Weeks      Ph.D. Capella University
                    M.A. Sonoma State University
                    B.A. University of Florida

Faculty - Medical Assisting
George Loukadakis
AS Keiser University
Lisa Rosenau      B.S. Keiser University
                    A.S. Keiser University
Gertrude Mueller  B.A. Eszterhazy Karoly College

Faculty - Nursing
Lisa Abrahamson  M.A. University of Phoenix
                    M.S.N. University of Phoenix
                    B.S. National-Louis University
Cary Bautista    M.S.N. University of Miami
                    B.S.N. Barry University
Miranda Brown-Comingore  M.S.N. University of South Florida
                    B.S. University of Central Florida
                            A.S. State College of Florida
June Davis        M.S.N. University of South Florida
                    A.A. Edison State College
                            A.S.N. Monroe County Community College
Nancy Marc        M.S.N. Aurora University
                            B.S.N Triton College
Terry Neeley      M.S.N. University of Tampa
                            B.S. St. Leo University
                            A.S.N. Bucks County Community College
Kathleen Sokol    M.S.N.Ed Nebraska Methodist College of
                    Nursing and Allied Health
                            B.S.N. Excelsior College
                            B.A. University of Central Florida
Lynn Ventola      PhD Trident University International
                    M.S. Malloy College
                            B.S. Malloy College
                            A.A.S. Nassau Community College
Marsha Weiner     DNP Florida State University
                            M.S.N. University of Pennsylvania
                            B.S.N. University of Rochester

Faculty – Paralegal/Legal Studies
Caroline Belis    L.L.M. Thomas Jefferson School of Law
                    J.D. Stetson University
                            B.A. University of Florida
Chris Bufano      J.D. Widener School of Law
                            B.S. Wilmington College
James Harrington
L.L.M. George Washington University
J.D. University of Dayton School of Law
B.B.A. University of Notre Dame

Peter Inman
J.D. Western New England College School of Law
B.A. University of South Florida

Joseph Polzak
J.D. Stetson University
B.S. Florida Southern University

**Faculty – Physical Therapy Assistant**

Larry Credit
Ph.D. Samra University
M.S. Lesley University
B.S. Salem State College

Edward Dunne
B.S Florida Gulf Coast University
AS Seminole State College

Joseph Ingerman
B.A. Syracuse University
A.S. Broome Community College
A.A Broome Community College

Bryan Regar
D.P.T. Nova Southeastern University
M.P.T. Nova Southeastern University
B.S. Stetson University

Paul Venuto
D.P.T. Simmons College
M.S. University of Miami
B.A. The George Washington University

Jovanni Villadarez
MD University of Perpetual Help, Phillipines
BS Colegio de Sta. Isabel, Phillipines

**Faculty - Psychology**

Kristen Hodges
M.S. University of Michigan
B.S. Ferris State University

Mary Ann Stockstill
Ph.D. St. John’s University

M.A. Bowie State University
B.S. Bowie State University
A.A. Prince George Community College

**Faculty - Radiologic Technology**

Kathy Drotar, Program Director
M.A. University of Phoenix
B.S. Thomas Edison State College

Marion Bechtold
B.S. DePaul University

William Gocio
B.A. Eckerd College
A.A. Manatee Community College

Hailey Kirbach
B.S. University of Nebraska

Michelle MacDonaold
B.S. Florida Southern College
A.S. Keiser University

**Faculty – Software Engineering**

Thomas Austin
M.S. Nova Southeastern University
B.S. Barry University
A.S. DeVry Technical Institute

**Faculty – Sport Management**

Lonni Wilson
Ph.D. The Ohio State University
M.A. University of San Francisco
M.F.A. University of Miami
B.A. Point Loma Nazarene University

**Faculty – Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology**

Joshua Baltzell
M.S. Northern State University
B.S. Northern State University

**Shanghai, China**

Campus President
Stephen Zemble
B.S. University of Central Florida
MM. University of Phoenix
Dean of Academics (Interim)
Stella Zhu
M.B.A. Northwestern Polytechnic University
BA. Shanghai Normal University

Hung-Hsin Ho
PhD, University of Maryland
MS, Min-Chang University
BS, Fu-Jen University

Registrar
Chengyao Tang
BA. Tongji University

Chen-Ming Hung
PhD, National Taipei University
PhD, National Tsing Hua University

Admissions
Alex Guo
MBA, University of Technology, Sydney, Australia
BA, University of Technology, Sydney, Australia

QJ Jin
MS, East China Normal University

Xiaoyu Zhou
MS, Huazhong University, China
BA, University of Shanghai Science and Technology

PhD, Jiaotong University
MBA, Tsinghua University

Shanghai Faculty
Ai-Hua Chang
PhD, University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign
MBA, National Taiwan University of Politics, Taiwan

Dawan Meng
PhD, Shanghai University of Finance and Economics,
MA, Shanghai University of Finance and Economics
BA, Shenyang Institute of Technology

Su-Duan Chen
PhD, Nova Southeastern University
MS, Nova Southeastern University
BS, Soochow University, Taiwan

Chen-Ping Shih
PhD, University of Connecticut
MS, University of Connecticut
BS, National Taiwan University

Mingwang Cheng
PhD, Jiaotong University, China
PhD, Ming Chuan University
Hao Fang
MBA, Soochow University
BA, Donghai University

Tao Xu
MS, Shanghai Normal University
BS, Heilong Jiang University

Jyh-Liang Guan
PhD, National Chengchi University, Taiwan
MBA, National Taiwan University of Science and Technology, Taiwan
BS, National Taiwan Ocean University, Taiwan

Yuyan Zhang
MBA, Shanghai University

Abel Khoo Wee Han
MBA, University of Newcastle
MS, City University of Hong Kong
BS, University Of Oregon

Tallahassee Campus
Campus President
Maria Mead
M.S. Troy University
B.S. Florida State University

Dean of Graduate Academic Affairs
Betty Tilton
Ph.D. Florida State University
M.S. Florida State University
B.S. Florida State University

Dean of Academic Affairs
Angelo Markantonakis
MS Ed. Elmira College
B.S. St. Lawrence University

Associate Dean of Academic Affairs
Jessica Williams
M.S. Nova Southeastern University
B.S Florida A&M University

Director of Student Services
Roger Mills
B.S. University of Southern Alabama

Associate Student Services Director
Wanda Bailey
B.S. Louisiana Baptist University

Director of Financial Aid
Helen Strong
M.A. Ashford University
B.A. Ashford University
A.A. Keiser University

Associate Director of Financial Aid
Nicolai Wilson
B.S. University West Florida

Financial Aid Administrators
Tammy Baggett
M.B.A. Hawaii Pacific University
B.S. Hawaii Pacific University

Rebecca Monk
B.A. Agnes Scott College

Latonya Nolen
B.A. Florida A&M University

Steven Dempsey
Keiser University

Billie Watson

Director of Admissions
Tina Turk
B.A. Edinboro University of Pennsylvania

Associate Director of Admissions
Nichole Mitchell
B.S. Florida State University

Admissions Counselors
Kimberly English
B.A. Florida State University

Dia Hicks
B.A Texas Bible Institute
B.A. East Carolina University

Thalia McClendon
B.S. Florida A&M University

Jodie Brown
M.S. University of Central Florida

Cesar Arango
B.A. Florida State University

Casey Covacevich
B.S University of Southern Mississippi

Derilyn Sparrow
B.S. Florida A&M University

Alicia Ouellette
B.S. Florida State University

Jennifer Helms
A.A. Florida State University

Matthew Magrone
B.A. ST. Lawrence University

Jordan Smith
M.S. University of Florida

Lisa Roberts
M.S. Troy University

Community Relations Coordinators
Tichaona Matewa
B.S. Florida A&M University

Kaitlin Desselle
B.A. University of Florida
Registrar
Jack Sellers
B.S. Troy University

Associate Registrar
Richard Rubin
M.S. Florida State University

Bursars
Kathleen Hollingsworth
B.S. Florida State University

Susan Markantonakis
A.S. ITT Technical Institute

Librarian
Lifeng Yu
M.S. University of Illinois
B.S. NW Missouri State University

Assistant Librarian
Emily Douglas
MLS Florida State University
B.A. Florida State University

Management Information Systems
Ira Thompson
M.Ed. Florida A&M University
MIT Everglades University

Bookstore Manager
Theresa Spear

Bookstore Clerk
Brianna Mead

Executive Assistant to the President
Elise Hawkins
M.S. Florida A&M University
B.S. Florida A&M University

Receptionists
Heather Murphy
Yara Asad
Della Smith

Faculty – Business Administration
Errol Samuels – Graduate Program Director
D.B.A. University of Phoenix
Britney Smith
Program Director
M.B.A. Florida A&M University
B.S. Florida A&M University

Robert Drach
M.S. University of Florida
B.A. University of Florida

Aristotle Haretos
D.B.A. Nova Southeastern University
M.B.A. New York Institute of Technology

Lona Ford
D.B.A. University of Phoenix

Marie Abrams
D.B.A. Argosy University

Marsha Lawrence
PhD Capella University

Ramona Brookins
M.B.A University of Phoenix
B.S. Florida A&M University

Tracy Edewaard
M.B.A Georgia State University
B.A. Indiana University

Faculty – Computer Sciences and Technology
Jon Arnold – Program Director
M.S. IT Florida Institute of Technology
B.A. Excelsior University

Clay Byars
B.A. LaGrange College

Frances Ijeoma
M.S. University of Illinois
B.S. University of Florida

Leon Merker
M.S. Barry University

Lena Al-Alami
B.A. University of North Florida
Kervin Rene  
M.S. Florida Institute for Technology  
B.S. Florida State University  

**Faculty – Criminal Justice**  
Shyam Mistry – Program Director  
M.S. Florida State University  
B.S. Florida State University  

Felecia Dix Richardson  
Ph.D. Florida State University  
M.S. Florida State University  
B.S. Troy University  

Thomas Tramel, III  
M.S. Florida State University  
B.S. Florida State University  

**Faculty – Culinary Arts**  
Walter Wright -Dean of Culinary Arts  
M.S. American Military University  
B.S. Johnson and Wales University  

Debora Miller  
B.S. Sullivan University  
A.S. Sullivan University  

Mark Cross, CMB  
B.S. Florida State University  

Travis Howard  
A.S. Sullivan University  

Joshua Turek  
A.S. Le Cordon Bleu  

Valerie Martin, F.M.P.  
A.O.S. Johnson and Wales College  

Miriam Hoiles  
A.S. Keiser University  

Nicole Pettineo  
A.S. Johnson & Wales  

David Stroffolino  
A.S. Keiser University  

**Faculty – General Education**  
Barbara Daniel  

Ph.D. Florida State University  
Sheryl Davis  
M.A. Florida A&M University  

Katherine Francis-Belovary  
M.A. Columbia University  
B.A. Emerson College  

Nathanael Gay  
M.S. Florida State University  
B.A. University of South Florida  

Paul Geyer  
Ph.D. North Carolina State University  

Rosanne Venci  
M.S. Nova Southeastern University  
B.A. Florida International University  

Josephine Yu  
Ph.D. Florida State University  
M.F.A. Georgia State University  

Ghislaine Guyot-Jackson  
Ph.D. University of Paris  

Thomas Lundergan  
M.B.A. Florida State University  

Catherine Herzog  
Ed.S. Florida State University  
M.S. University of Central Florida  

Jon P. Reyniers  
Gen. Ed. Coordinator  
Ph.D. University of Notre Dame  

Hal Shows  
M.A. Florida State University  
M.F.A. Goddard College  

Robert Watkins  
University Department Chair  
Ph.D. Florida State University  

Melissa Hughes  
M.S. University of New Orleans
Alexander Shelby  
M.A. University of New Orleans

Writing Studio Coordinator  
Jennifer Westfield  
M.A. University of Southern Mississippi  
B.A. Florida State University

Faculty – Medical Assisting  
Jewel Scott  
Program Director  
A.S.N. Keiser University  
A.A.H.S.A. Keiser University  
A.S.M.A. Keiser University

Sonny Abad  
M.D. Our Lady of Fatima University

DaMario Belford  
B.S. Keiser University  
A.S. Keiser University

Doris Wilderman  
M.S.N. Keiser University  
B.S.N Keiser University

Faculty – Nursing  
Patricia Ritchie – Program Director  
M.S.N. University of Texas  
A.R.N.P University of Florida

Jessica Bahorski  
M.S.N Vanderbilt University

Napawan Case  
Ph.D. New York University

Amy DeLoach  
B.S.N. Florida State University

Angie Lawson  
M.S.N. Regis University  
B.S.N. Florida State University

Gloria Pitts-Bemis  
M.N. Florida State University  
B.S.N. Florida A&M University  
B.A. Florida State University

Margaret Richbourg  
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M.S.N. University of South Alabama  
B.S.N. University of West Florida

Mary Beth Schall  
M.S.N. University of Pennsylvania

Faculty – Occupational Therapy Assistant Program  
Diane Habegger – Program Coordinator  
M.S. A.T. Still University

Lisa Bullock  
B.S. University of Cape Town South Africa

Taryn Trawick  
B.A. University of Louisiana at Monroe  
Mary Ellen Bailey  
B.S. University of New Hampshire

Donna Crawford  
B.S. University of Florida

Faculty – Radiologic Technology  
Shawn Sellers – Program Director  
B.S. University Florida

Paul Draper  
A.S. Hillsborough Community College

Amy Allen  
A.S. Keiser University

Kenneth Bowman  
B.A. Sam Houston State University

Christy McIntosh  
B. S. Florida Hospital College  
A.S. Northern Virginia Community College

Faculty – Sports Medicine and Fitness Technology  
Jenifer Thorn  
Ph.D. Florida State University

Tampa Campus  
Campus President  
Brandon Barnhill  
B.A. Southeast Missouri State University
Director of Admissions
Dané Boothe
B.S. Georgia Southern University

Director of High School Admissions
Randy Congdon
B.S. Florida State University

Associate Director of Admissions
Victor Santiago
B.S. University of Central Florida

Financial Aid Director
James Friend
B.S. University of Phoenix

Director of Student Services
Eduardo Tamayo
M.P.A. Georgia College and State University
B.S. Georgia College and State University

Associate Financial Aid Director
Sharon Palmer
M.A. Ashford University
B.A. New York Institute of Technology

Associate Director of Student Services
Cesar Caolo III
M.B.A. Keiser University
B.S. Florida State University

Dean of Academic Affairs
Karen Habblitz
PhD Capella University
M.F.A. Utah State
B.F.A. Ringling College of Art & Design

Associate Deans of Academic Affairs
Leslie Wehman
M.A. University of South Florida
B.S University of Tampa

Samuel Sparks
B.S. University of Florida
M.Ed. University of South Florida

Bursar
Amy DiNella
B.S. Saint Peters burg College

Associate Bursar
Douglas Sawyer
B.S. University of South Florida

Bookstore
Ka-Rim Troyli

Librarian
Debra Bogart
M.L.S. University of South Florida
B.A. University of Florida

Assistant Librarian
Marilene Riemer
M.L.S. University of South Florida
B.A. Catholic University of Santos

Registrar
Casey Hehenberger
M.B.A. Keiser University
B.A. University of South Florida

Associate Registrars
Ashley Brewer
B.A. Keiser University

Kamil Francois
B.A. University of Tampa

Financial Aid Administrators
David Morgan
A.A. Keiser University

Maria Sandag
A.A. St. Petersburg College

Pete Rosario
B.S. University of the Philippines

Jake Troyli
B.A. Lincoln Memorial University

Jay Santiago
A.S. New England Institute of Technology

Abby Smith

Meredith Sambrito
B.S. University of South Florida
Admissions Counselors
Allen Ayon
B.A. University of Florida

Angie Davenport
B.S. University of Tennessee

Christy Miller
B.S. Saint Leo University

Clyde Edgison
B.S. Grantham University

Corey Huntley
B.A. Florida A&M University

Jordan Green
B.A SUNY New Paltz

Kimberly Katilus
B.S. University of Buffalo

Laura Hilke
B.S. Florida State University

Mandy Smith
M.A. Webster University

M. Richfield
M.S. Ed. Keiser University

Marianne Williams
M.S. Walden University

Michael Wilkes
B.S. Bethune Cookman University

Moriah Yennerell
B.A. Southeastern University

Peter Richter
B.A. Temple University

Shanel Alexander
B.A. University of South Florida

Shameka Mitchell
M.S.Ed. Saint John’s University

Sharon Gionta
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B.A. Temple University

Thai Vargas
B.A. Brown University

Thomas Deaton
M.B.A. Strayer University

Community Relations Coordinators
Stephen Miciak
M.A.Ed. Argosy University

Leonore Bruno
B.A. Franciscan University

April Vanderlip
B.A. University of South Florida

Administrative Assistant
Erika Vega

Admissions Assistant
Gina Williams
B.A. St. Petersburg College

Writing Studio Coordinator
Wendy Rippon
M.S. Walden University
B.A. University of South Florida

Receptionists
Cayla O’Brien
Shari Whatley

Maintenance
Michael Lejarzar

Faculty-Medical Assisting
Program Coordinator
Brenda Hannah
B.S. Remington College

Luis Fernandez
M.D. Santiago of Cuba University

Faculty-Nursing
Program Director
Timothy Voytilla
M.S.N. Aurora University
Brent Hirschy  
M.S.N. St. Joseph’s College of Maine  
B.S.N. University of South Florida  

Jamie Carter  
M.S.N. Nova Southeastern University  
B.S.N. Florida Architectural and Mechanical University  

Karen Osbeck  
M.S. University of South Florida  

Laura Jordan  
M.S.N. Keiser University  

Mary Rosario  
M.S. University of South Florida  

Ramona Busse  
M.S.N. University of Florida  

**Faculty-Occupational Therapy Assistant**  
Mary Pavao  
Program Coordinator  
B.S. University of Massachusetts  
A.S. Harcum College  

Kevin Horvath  
A.S. Keiser University  

Fernanda Mira  
B.S. Queen’s University  

Jennifer Martinc  
M.O.T. Texas Women’s University  

**Faculty- Radiologic Technology**  
Stacy Lowe  
Program Director  
M.S. Southern Illinois University  

Amarylis Velez  
M.B.A. Keiser University  
B.S. Old Dominion  

Corrie Boyer  
B.S. Florida Hospital College of Health Sciences  

**Faculty- Accounting**  
Sutton Fielder  
M.A. Strayer University  
B.A. University of South Florida  

**Program Coordinator – Business**  
Colleen Allen  
D.B.A. Argosy University  

**Faculty- Crime Scene Technology**  
Leon Johnson  
J.D. Birmingham School of Law  
B.A. Richard Stockton College of N.J.  

**Program Coordinator – Legal**  
Seth Kanowitz  
M.S. University of South Florida  
M.S. Troy State University  
B.S. University of South Florida  

**Faculty- Criminal Justice**  
Chris Cozzolino  
M.A. Indiana University of Pennsylvania  
B.A. Indiana University of Pennsylvania  

**Faculty – Cyber Forensics**  
Nick Oquendo  
M.S. Capella University  
B.S. Bellevue University  

**Faculty – Forensics**  
Sassan Hedayat  
M.S. University of Florida  
B.A. University of Florida  

**Faculty – Homeland Security**  
Michael Dailey  
M.B.A. Northcentral University  
B.A. St. Leo University  

**Faculty – Computer Science and Technology**
Jorge Diaz  
M.F.A. International Academy of Design  

Laura Malave  
M.S. University of South Florida  
B.S. University of South Florida  

Stephen Simmons  
M.S. Capella University  

James Leadbeter  
M.S. University of Phoenix  

**Faculty- Paralegal**  
David Fernandez  
J.D. Georgetown University Law Center  
B.A. Columbia College  

**Program Coordinator – Biomedical Sciences**  
Dustin Blanton  
Ph.D. University of Florida  

**Faculty – General Education**  
George Lunsford  
Ph.D. University of Florida  
M.A. University of Florida  
B.A. University of Florida  

Alyson Carr  
M.A. Argosy University  
Jerry Bulen  
D.O. Nova Southeastern University  
M.D.S. University of South Florida  
B.S. Florida Southern College  

Kevin Kreighbaum  
M.S. University of Akron  
B.S. Mount Union College  

Linda O’Connor  
M.A. Florida Atlantic University  
B.A. Florida Atlantic University  

Melissa Jones  
M.A. University of South Florida  
B.A. Florida State University  

Rose Short  
M.S. City College of New York  
B.A. Southern University of New York  

Valeriya Graeve  
M.A. University of South Florida  
B.A University of South Florida  

**West Palm Beach Campus**  
Campus President  
Kimberly K. Lea  
M.B.A. Florida Atlantic University  
B.S. Shippensburg University  

**Administrative Assistant**  
Pamela Caruso  

**Dean of Academic Affairs**  
Adele Sullivan  
Ph.D. Nova Southeastern University  
M.H.A. Medical College of Virginia  
B.A. Christopher Newport University  

**Associate Dean of Academic Affairs**  
Glen Carwell  
M.B.A. Lake Forest Graduate School of Management  
B.S. Lewis University  

**Testing Coordinator**  
Cindy Creveling  
B.S. Palm Beach Atlantic University  

**Librarian**  
Hadi Sheikhnia  
M.L.I.S. Florida State University  
B.A. University of Central Florida  

**Registrar**  
Jennifer Borrows  
M.S. Ed. Keiser University  
B.A. Florida Southern College  

**Assistant Registrar**  
Debbie Hill  
A.A. Keiser University  

**Director of Student Services**  
Elizabeth C. Houlihan  
M.B.A. Everglades University  
B.S. Winthrop University
**Associate Director of Student Services**
Michelle Chung  
M.Ed. American InterContinental University  
B.S. Florida International University

**Writing Center**
June Spalding  
M.A. Florida Atlantic University  
B.S. Barry University

**Bursar**
Robin Bischof  
B.A. Keiser University  
A.S. Farmingdale State College

Patricia Brown  
B.A.S. Indian River State College  
A.A. Mercer County Community College

**Campus Store Coordinator**
Charles Myers  
B.A. Keiser University

**Front Desk Receptionists**
Christine Monsegue
Janet South  
Laquisha Swain

**Director of Financial Aid**
Vladimir Adonis  
A.A. Florida Atlantic University

**Associate Director of Financial Aid**
Brenda Pena  
A.S. University of Puerto Rico

**Financial Aid Administrators**
Michelle Deschenes  
B.B.A. Northwood University  
A.A. Northwood University

Adam Smetaniuk  
B.S. Fredonia State University  
B.A.S. Indian River State College  
A.A. Mercer County Community College

Abia Afzal  
A.A.S. – Lincoln College of Technology

Nancy Dereme Joseph  
B.A. – Clark Atlanta University

Kimberley Simms  
M.B.A. Keiser University  
B.A. Atlantic Union College  
B.S. Atlantic Union College

**Director of Admissions**
Merritt O. Dain  
M.B.A. University of Phoenix  
B.S. University of Nevada, Las Vegas  
B.A. University of Nevada, Las Vegas

**Senior Admissions Counselors**
Amber Schmeider  
M.B.A. Keiser University  
B.S. Lock Haven University of Pennsylvania

Jason Downs  
B.S. University of Florida

Chris Mahone  
B.A. University of Incarnate Word  
A.A. Lorain County Community College

**Admissions Counselors**
Brad Weichold  
B.S. Nichols College  
Anna Smiley  
M.S. University of Phoenix  
B.S. Baker University

Annmarie Garcia  
B.S. Florida International University

Stacy Soderstrom  
M.S. University of East London  
B.A. University of Minnesota

Diego Penaloza  
B.A. Florida Atlantic University

Hilary Carman  
B.S. University of Florida

Oswaldo Sierra  
B.A. University of Florida

Jennifer Higgins
M.B.A. Benedictine University
B.A. St. Leo University

Nursing Coordinator
Lorella Volpe
B.A. Saint Anselm College

Reentry Counselor
Fallon Canepa
M.A. Centenary College
B.A. Rowan University

Marcia Bruno
M.Ed. University of Arizona
B.S. Northeastern University

High School Admissions
Loneth Soares
M.P.A. University of Illinois
B.A. Roosevelt University

Janique Booker
B.A. Oakland University

Community Relations Coordinator
Francisco Valverde
B.S. – CUNY Herbert H. Lehman College

Debra Mittleman
M.B.A. Northwestern University
B.A. Wayne State University

Faculty – Business and Accounting
Bonita Nicholls
M.B.A. Nova Southeastern University
B.A. University of South Florida

Ron Fuerst
M.S. Florida Atlantic University
M.S. Northeastern Illinois University
M.S. Temple University
B.S. Northern Michigan University

William Lauffer
D.B.A. Nova Southeastern University
M.B.A. Bloomsburg University
B.S. Bloomsburg University

Michael Contessa
M.S. Nova Southeastern University
B.S. University of Miami

Katherine Parparian
Ph.D. University of Maryland
M.S. University of Maryland
B.S. Mankato State University

Jill Novak
D.B.A. Argosy University
M.S. Pace University
B.A. Flagler College

Eric Terry
D.B.A. Northcentral University
M.B.A. Regis University
B.B.A. Northwood University

Loren Lawton
M.S. Nova Southeastern University
B.S. Florida Atlantic University

John Fitzgerald
D.B.A. Argosy University
M.P.A. Troy State University
B.S. University of Rhode Island

Ann McLaughlin
M.Acc. Nova Southeastern University
M.B.A. Nova Southeastern University
B.S. Mercy College

Glen Carwell
M.B.A. Lake Forest Graduate School of Management
B.S. Lewis University

Faculty - Computer Science, Technology and Computer Graphics
Rajkumar Budhram
B.A. University of Guyana
B.B.A. Bernard Baruch College

Christian Hernandez
M.S. Everglades University
B.S. Kean University

Pamela Owens
M.S. University of St. Thomas
Faculty - Criminal Justice
Anthony Berrios
Ph.D. Nova Southeastern University
M.S. University of Central Florida
B.A. Columbia College

Patrick Nicolello
M.S. New Charter University
B.S. SUNY@ Brockport

Dawn Marie Peter
M.S. Florida Atlantic University
B.A. Florida Atlantic University
A.A. Palm Beach Community College

Robin Shepett
M.S. Florida International University
B.S. Nova Southeastern University

Faculty - General Education
Crystal Barletta
M.A. Florida Atlantic University
B.A. Florida Atlantic University

Christine Bertrand
M.A. University of Florida
B.A. University of Florida

Joseph Boinski
Ph.D. State University of New York at Buffalo
J.D. DePaul University
B.A. State University of New York at Buffalo

Thomas Buzzerd
M.S. Marywood University
M.A. Marywood University
B.A. Wilkes University
A.A. Lackawanna College

Kyung Chung
M.S. Florida Atlantic University
B.A. Florida Atlantic University
A.A. Palm Beach State College

Ronald Chris Davis
M.S. Nova Southeastern University
B.A. Salisbury University

Kevin Eirich
M.A. Ohio State University
B.A. University of Rochester

Regina Johnson
M.A. Bridgewater State College
B.A. Bridgewater State College

Gomini Halli
M.S. California State University
B. S. California State University

Sarah MacNeil
M.S. Nova Southeastern University
B.S. Nova Southeastern University
A.A. Palm Beach Community College

Dana Magilen
M.A. California State University
B.A. California State University

Aaron Pancho
M.A. Florida Atlantic University
B.A. Florida Atlantic University

Catherine Prann
D.C. Logan University

Lois Richman
M.A. Florida Atlantic University
B.A. California State University

Brett Strong
M.S. Purdue University
B.S. Cornell University

Delmis Galvez
M.S. Nova Southeastern University
B.S. Jose Antonio Echevarria University

Bazila Qureshi
M.S. Florida Atlantic University
B.S. Florida Atlantic University
Darlene Silvernail
Ph.D. Westbrook University
M.S. Springfield College
B.A. Springfield College

B.S. Bloomsburg University
Stephanie Laing
M.S.N. Florida Atlantic University
B.S.N. Florida Atlantic University

Faculty – Health Administration
Barbara Jacobowitz
M.S.P.H. University of Massachusetts Amherst
B.A. State University of New York

Kimberly Scott
M.B.A. Keiser University
B.S. Palm Beach Atlantic University

Arnel Lorinos
M.S.N. University of Phoenix
B.S. Far Eastern University

Marjorie Roache
M.S.N. University of Illinois
B.S.N. Rush University

Elba Alvarez
M.S.N. Barry University
B.S.N. Lehman College

Faculty - Legal Studies
Gary Chapman
J.D. Nova Southeastern University
B.A. Lafayette College

Patricia Girard
M.S.N. Florida Atlantic University
B.S.N. Florida Atlantic University

Cary High
J.D. University of Florida
B.S. University of Florida

A.S.N. University of the State of New York
A.A. Pasco Hernando Community College

Paul Zacks
J.D. Florida State University
B.A. Wayne State University

Debra Gray
M.S.N. Florida International University
B.S.N. Florida International University

Faculty - Medical Assisting
Belinda Brendler
B.A. S. Palm Beach State College-add
A.A. Palm Beach Community College

H.H.A. School of Visual Arts
A.S.N. Miami Dade College

Kimberly Ann Kenski
A.S. Keiser University
A.A. Palm Beach State College

Shirlene Rolle
M.S.N. University of Phoenix
B.S. Toccoa Falls College

Kimberly Scott
M.B.A Keiser University
B.S. Palm Beach Atlantic University

Regina Stolpman
M.S.N. Walden University
B.B.A. Florida Atlantic University

Faculty – Nursing
Rosemarie Graczkowski
M.S.N. Florida Atlantic University
B.S.N. Nova Southeastern University

A.A.S. Mohawk Valley Community College

Melody Hackett
M.S.N. Florida Atlantic University
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regina Schuett</td>
<td>M.S.N. Florida Atlantic University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.N. Cardinal Stritch University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Amsler</td>
<td>Ph.D. St. Bonaventure University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.Ed. Indiana University of Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty – Occupational Therapy Assisting</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everly Farquharson</td>
<td>B.S. Florida A &amp; M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A.A. Palm Beach State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Salvato</td>
<td>M.O.T. Nova Southeastern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Florida Atlantic University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Therrien</td>
<td>A.B. Assumption College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A.S. Quinsigamond Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Weinstein</td>
<td>M.S. Florida International University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.S. CUNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. State University of NY at Oneonta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Gill</td>
<td>B.A. University of Central Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A.A. University of Central Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A.S. Palm Beach Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty – Physical Therapist Assistant</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mae Yahara</td>
<td>M.S. George Mason University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Penn State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty - Radiologic Technology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivar Croes</td>
<td>M.B.A. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claude Gregory</td>
<td>M.B.A. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A.A.S. Westchester Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques LaGrange, Jr.</td>
<td>M.Ed. University of Central Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. University of Central Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R.T. Howard University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Mahabeer</td>
<td>B.S. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A.S. Keiser University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty – Sports Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Campbell</td>
<td>Ed.D. Nova Southeastern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.S. University of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. University of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Saeger</td>
<td>DH.Ed. A.T. Still University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.S. A.T. Still University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Alfred University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Term Calendar 2014**
*Note: Each term begins on a Monday at 12:01 a.m. and ends on a Sunday at 11:59 p.m.*

**Semester I**
- **1/1/2014**  
  - New Year’s Day  
- **01/06/14-04/27/14**  
  - Winter Semester  
- **01/06/14-02/02/14**  
  - Term A Classes Begin  
- **1/20/2014**  
  - Martin Luther King Jr. Day  
  - Return  
- **2/03/14-03/02/14**  
  - Term B Classes Begin  
- **2/17/2014**  
  - President’s Day  
- **2/18/2014**  
  - Return  
- **03/03/14-03/30/14**  
  - Term C Classes Begin  
- **03/31/14-04/27/14**  
  - Term D Classes Begin  
- **04/18/14-04/21/14**  
  - Easter Break  
- **4/22/2014**  
  - Return  
- **04/28/14-05/04/14**  
  - Spring Break

**Semester II**
- **05/05/14-08/24/14**  
  - Summer Semester  
- **05/05/14-06/01/14**  
  - Term A Classes Begin  
- **5/26/2014**  
  - Memorial Day  
  - Return  
- **06/02/14-06/29/14**  
  - Term B Classes Begin  
- **06/30/14-07/27/14**  
  - Term C Classes Begin  
- **7/4/2014**  
  - Independence Day  
  - Return  
- **7/7/2014**  
  - Return  
- **07/28/14-08/24/14**  
  - Term D Classes Begin  
- **08/25/14-08/31/14**  
  - Summer Break

**Semester III**
- **09/01/14-12/21/14**  
  - Fall Semester  
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Term Calendar 2015

Note: Each term begins on a Monday at 12:01 a.m. and ends on a Sunday at 11:59 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester I</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1/2015</td>
<td>New Year's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/05/15-04/26/15</td>
<td>Winter Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/05/15-02/01/15</td>
<td>Term A Classes Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19/2015</td>
<td>Martin Luther King Jr. Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/20/2015</td>
<td>Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/15-03/01/15</td>
<td>Term B Classes Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/16/2015</td>
<td>President's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/17/2015</td>
<td>Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/02/15-03/29/15</td>
<td>Term C Classes Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/30/15-04/26/15</td>
<td>Term D Classes Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03/15-04/06/15</td>
<td>Easter Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/7/2015</td>
<td>Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/27/15-05/03/15</td>
<td>Spring Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester II</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/04/15-08/23/15</td>
<td>Summer Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/04/15-05/31/15</td>
<td>Term A Classes Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/25/2015</td>
<td>Memorial Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/26/2015</td>
<td>Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/01/15-06/28/15</td>
<td>Term B Classes Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/29/15-07/26/15</td>
<td>Term C Classes Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/15-07/05/15</td>
<td>Independence Day Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/6/2015</td>
<td>Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/15-08/23/15</td>
<td>Term D Classes Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/24/15-08/30/15</td>
<td>Summer Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester III</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/31/15-12/20/15</td>
<td>Fall Semester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Term Calendar 2016

*Note: Each term begins on a Monday at 12:01 a.m. and ends on a Sunday at 11:59 p.m.*

#### Semester I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1/2016</td>
<td>New Year’s Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/04/2016</td>
<td>Winter Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/04/2016</td>
<td>Term A Classes Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18/2016</td>
<td>Martin Luther King Jr. Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19/2016</td>
<td>Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/2016</td>
<td>Term B Classes Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/15/2016</td>
<td>President’s Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/16/2016</td>
<td>Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/29/2016</td>
<td>Term C Classes Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/28/2016</td>
<td>Term D Classes Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/25/2016</td>
<td>Easter Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/29/2016</td>
<td>Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/25/2016</td>
<td>Spring Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Semester II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/02/2016</td>
<td>Summer Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02/2016</td>
<td>Term A Classes Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/30/2016</td>
<td>Memorial Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/31/2016</td>
<td>Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/30/2016</td>
<td>Term B Classes Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/27/2016</td>
<td>Term C Classes Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/4/2016</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/5/2016</td>
<td>Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/25/2016</td>
<td>Term D Classes Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22/2016</td>
<td>Summer Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Semester III

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/29/2016</td>
<td>Fall Semester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Term Calendar 2017

Note: Each term begins on a Monday at 12:01 a.m. and ends on a Sunday at 11:59 p.m.

Semester I

1/1/2017 New Year’s Day

01/03/17-04/23/17 Winter Semester
01/03/17-01/29/17 Term A Classes Begin
1/16/2017 Martin Luther King Jr. Day
1/17/2017 Return
01/30/17-02/26/17 Term B Classes Begin
2/20/2017 President’s Day
2/21/2017 Return
02/27/17-03/26/17 Term C Classes Begin
03/27/17-04/23/17 Term D Classes Begin
04/14/17-04/17/17 Easter Break
4/18/2017 Return
04/24/17-04/30/17 Spring Break

Semester II

05/01/17-08/20/17 Summer Semester
05/01/17-05/28/17 Term A Classes Begin
5/29/2017 Memorial Day
5/30/2017 Return
05/30/17-06/25/17 Term B Classes Begin
06/26/17-07/23/17 Term C Classes Begin
7/4/2017 Independence Day
7/5/2017 Return
The following section applies only to students at the San Marcos, Nicaragua Latin American Campus:

**FALL 2014 SEMESTER CALENDAR**
(August 11 – December 19, 2014)

- **Accuplacer for New Students**: August 4 - 8
- **Institutional Workshop**: August 11 – 15
- **Registration for New Students**: August 15
- **Computer, Math and English Placement Exams**: August 15 - 17
- **Dormitories Open**: August 17
- **Student Life Orientation begins**: August 17
- **Registration for Returning Students**: August 18 - 19
- **Writing Proficiency Examination @ 9:00 a.m.**: August 19
- **Academic Orientation/Registration for Returning Students**: August 19
- **First day of Classes – Fall Semester 8:00 a.m.**: August 20
- **1st Retreat**: September 5 - 8
- **Last day to Drop or Add classes**: September 8
- **President’s Forum (11:00 – 12:00 noon)**: September 11
- **Central American Independence Holiday**: September 15 - 16
- **Mid-Semester Grades due to Records Office**: October 6
- **Campus Wide Field Day (Shortened Classes)**: October 7
Registration for Spring Semester October 8 - 31
Academic Dean’s Forum (11:00 – 12:00 noon) October 16
2nd Retreat November 7 - 9
Student Life Forum (11:00 – 12:00 noon) November 13
Thanksgiving Holidays November 27 - 28
Purisima Celebration on Campus (No classes after 4:00 p.m.) December 4
Last day of classes (Classes end at 12:00 Noon) December 5
Feast of the Immaculate Conception Holiday December 8
Final Examinations Week December 9 - 15
Final Grades Due to Records Office at 3:00 p.m.– No Exception December 17
Last Day Administration offices are open December 19

SPRING 2015 SEMESTER CALENDAR
(January 5 – May 16, 2015)

Administrative Offices open January 5
Spanish, Math & English Placement Exams January 9 - 11
Dormitories Open January 11
Student Life orientation begins January 11
Academic Orientation/Registration only for new students January 12
Academic Advisement/Registration for all students January 13
Writing Proficiency Examination January 13
First Day of Class –Spring Semester 8:00 a.m. January 14
President’s Forum (11:00 – 12:30 Noon) January 29
Last Day to drop/add classes January 30
Ash Wednesday Mass (11:00 – 1:30 p.m.) February 18
Academic Honors Assembly Mass (11:00 – 1:30 p.m.) February 19 or 26
Mid-Term Grades due to Records Office February 23
Campus Wide Field Day (Shortened Classes) February 24
Registration for Summer and Fall 2015 March 9 - 27
Academic Dean’s Forum (11:00 – 12:00 noon) March 19
Easter Holiday
March 30 – April 6
Student Life Forum (11:00 – 12:00 noon) April 9

Labor Day Holiday
May 1
Last day of classes May 5

Final Examinations Week May 6 – 12
Seniors Grades due to Records Office May 14
Baccalaureate Mass and Lunch May 14
Final Grades Due to Records Office May 15
Practice for Graduation May 15
Graduation Commencement Ceremony May 16

Monday and Tuesdays after every campus wide retreat:
• No exam or quizzes will be scheduled
• No homework will be due, and
• No lengthy amount of reading will be required from students

SUMMER SESSIONS 2015

Summer I (May 25 – June 29, 2015)
Last day to Register for Financial Aid Students for both Sessions April 24
Registration & Advisement May 25
Dormitories Open May 25
Classes begin 8:00 a.m. May 25
Last day Drop/add w/o financial penalty May 25
$50 penalty for late registration after this date May 26
Last day Summer I June 29
Dormitories closed June 29
Final Grades due Records Office June 30

Summer II (July 1 – August 6, 2015)
Registration & Advisement July 1
Dormitories Open July 1
Classes begin 8:00 a.m. July 1
Last day Drop/add w/o financial penalty July 1
$50 penalty for late registration after this date July 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US Independence Day (Observed – No classes)</td>
<td>July 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day Summer II</td>
<td>August 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormitories closed</td>
<td>August 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Grades due Records Office</td>
<td>August 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>